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HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL 
NOTES, &c.

Labba Molaga.

Sheet 10, 6 inch O .S . Not shown on the i inch O .S .

Barony of Condons and Clongibbons. Parish of Templemolaga.
It lies about 4J miles N .W . of Mitchelstown.
Labba M olaga is the Irish for “ M olaga’s bed or g ra ve .’ ’ (Joyce.)
This has been partly dealt with under “ Ahacross”  in vol. i. of these 

“ Notes. ”
There are three townlands under this name, and in 1881 are recorded :—
Labbam olaga East, 4093. or. 28 p.; pop., 96; val., ^ 16 0  ios. od.
Labbam olaga Middle, 443a. ar. g p .; pop., 78; va l., ^ 2 18  15S. od.
Labbam olaga W est, 3433. 2r. 3 gp .; pop., 66; val., ^ 9 9  15S. od.
There are the remains of an ancient church of cyclopean masonry at 

Labba M olaga, and a kind of cist known as “ St. M olaga’s bed”  (an Irish 
Saint who lived in the 7th century). (Guy.)

In 1618 part of the extensive estate of the “ W hite K n igh t”  was granted 
to Sir W illiam  Fenton, K t., and Dame M argaret Fenton, his wife, the 
grand-daughter of the W hite Knight Edmond. Labba M olaga formed part 
of this grant. (Unpublished Geraldine Documents, The W h yte K night, 
p. 121.)

T he Field Book of 1840 gives : Labba M olaga Church. T h e old church 
is in ruins. The greater part of the walls are standing. (Ord. Sur. O ff., 
Dub.)

In a  “ Descriptive List of the Early C rosses”  by Henry S. Craw ford, 
B .E ., is mentioned the upper part of a small plain Latin cross, 30 inches 
long, 'lying in the smaller church in the graveyard of Labba M olaga Middle.

Borlase, in his Dolmens of lréland, w rites:— “ In the townland of Labba 
M olaga Middle, south of Labba M olaga church and graveyard, in the parish 
o f Temple M olaga, a double row  of Standing Stones is marked on the 
Ord. Sur. Map No. 10. It has all the appearance of a Giant’s Grave. From 
W indele’s account it appears that the name Leabe M olaga w as applied 
indiscriminately to these stones and to a little building within the enclosure 
of a cemetery near by, the inside of which is a flagstone, said to cover the 
“ Bed of the Sain t.”

O f the upright stones which are in a field called Parc a Liagain, W indele 
remembered to have seen five standing, although only four were left in 
^852. T h e peasantry siaid there w ere eight. T he g rave  was oblong, 
measuring 24 feet by 7  feet.
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4 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

W indele writes circa the Fifties, i9th century :—
“ In the ‘ Park aLiag-aw n’ were visible the four ‘ L iagaw n s.’ They are 

what are usually called Dallauns, but I find Liagaw n is also a name often 
applied to the old Phallus or pillar stones. W hen I first visited this 
place there were five stones standing; now there are but four, and one of 
these has been recently broken in two, the stump remaining standing and 
the upper half lying near. The peasantry say there were eight of these 
stones formerly, and that these were once living men, but converted into 
pillars by a miracle. As the stones now stand they form the four angles of 
an ob lon g; whether when the vanished monuments stood there the whole 
formed a  circle I could not learn. If a circle that was undoubtedly a temple, 
for we have evidence that at the present day the natives of the Dekhan 
Konkan, etc., worship Vatel in similar circles— a very important fact in 
illustration of our antiquities.

The Leabba Cemetery is surrounded by a solid stone wall of about five 
feet in thickness and a similar height. On my former visit I was impressed 
with the idea that this wall was an ancient ‘Caishiol. ’ I was disabused on 
the present occasion by an old man telling me that he himself and some of 
his neighbours had about 30 years ago built this very wall. Aw ay flew the 
vision therefore.

A  crypt-like passage inside it was another illusive antiquity. W ith  a half 
mysterious solemnity I pointed it out to my companion as something 
of the old time, when the same provoking old man stepped in and assured 
me that he himself had worked at the making of that “ drain”  for the purpose 
of carrying off water from the burial ground.

The modern antique ‘Caisiol’ contains within its limits two small 
churches, if a church the smaller one be?— one of them, the larger, lying 
nearly parallel with the smaller.

The íirst, or greater, we shall call the northern church. The lesser, lying 
to the south, is properly speaking the ‘ Leabba.’

The two churches are distant from each other between 23 or 21 feet.
A thickly occupfedi burying ground surrounds these, and in the vicinity 

of the buildings are si^ ash trees, one of them of considerable size, grow ing 
in the centre of this Leabba.

This latter building is one of great a«tiquity, a t least of 7th century. 
It is considerably ruinous. The walls scarcely exceeding six feet in height 
at the sides, and the end walls ruinous at the gables.

The side Walls project beyond the end walls about nine inches, so as to 
present a kind of ‘antce’ at either part. The internal measurement is 13 feet 
and 9 feet.

The Leabba is a kind of ‘ k ist,’ consisting of a large flagstone resting on 
low side stones, and leaving an open space beneath, said to have been the 
bed of the Saint. This is nearly wide enough to permit a person to  stretch 
on the ground in immediate contact with the flag stone above. It lies at the 
S. side of the chamber.

Pilgrims affected with rheumatism and other complaints creep in under 
this stone and derive wonderful benefit from the act. ‘ I f , ’ said one of the 
bystanders, ‘your back was bursting in two halves with pain, yoU could 
come out of that bed cured. I ’ve seen cripples come here upon crutches 
who have come out of that bed jumping and throwing away their crutches 
for ever m ore,’
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LABBA MOLAGA. 5

But this was not the only wonder of the place. There was formerly a 
beautiful well of clear spring- water here, but one day an old woman pro- 
fanely washed her clothes in it; that night the well disappeared and was seen 
never more.

About the centre of the burial ground there is a  flat brown slab stone, on 
which rest the w eaver’s six ‘ lcertleens. ’ The story of their petrified spools 
is that on a certain occasion a  dishonest weaver was charged by a woman 
who had employed him with having cribbed some of the thread which she 
had giveh him to weave an article of cloth for her. He indignantly denied 
the accusation, and to prove his innoeence volunteered to attest it before 
St. M olaga, and kneeling upon this identical flag he was about to kiss 
the gospels, when lo ! the kertleens which he had concealed under his arm 
inside his garm ent dropped down, and having been converted into stone, 
remained there to this day as a monument of his guilt.

The northern church is óf larger proportions than the Leabba— not more 
than about six feet in height of the walls remain, above which height had 
foeen probably whatever windows lit the building, but all traces of them 
now are gone. The walls are faced with neatly squared and dressed brown 
stones, closely pointed and1 sometimes fitting into each other in the ‘hock and 
horn’ fashion or Pelasgic style.

The door seems 'to have been ornam ental; one jamb is gone, the other 
remains, and the extem al angle has been formed into a column. In the 
Leabba resting upon the bed slab there is a cap of a column, w itb gudgeon 
holes w orkedatthe joint extremities, which doubtless belonged to this door. ”

Mr. Brash thinks this church more modern by four centuries than the 
Leabba. He would1 regard it as of the same period with Teampul M olaga.

‘ ‘The brown stone cross which rests on the covering stone of the Leabba 
has been shortened since my former visit. In other words, further injured, 
etc., e tc .”  (W indele M SS., 12 i. 10, p. 79.)

Dr. Robert Cochrane, I .S .O ., writes : “ In Dunraven’s ‘Notes on Irish 
Architecture’ a cross is described and illustrated as existing here. It is 
sfoown as heart-shaped, with two sunken panels. It would, however, 
appear to have been the apex stone of the gable of the church now in ruins. 
Tw o small crosses existed in the churchyard, one with arms of equal size, 
and the other with arms surrounded by a  circle”  (Journal, 1912, p. 131).

A  hearí-shaped cross, or finial stone, from Labba M ologa, is figured 
in Lord Dunraven’s “ Irish A rchitecture;”  it is shown with two sunk panels. 
This stone is not now to be found; but there are many stones heaped up in 
the graveyard; it may be among them (pp. 204, 210, R .S .A .I ., 1907).

Journal of the N. Munster ArchczologicalSociety, vol. i., No. 1,1909 :—

L e a b a  M o l a g a .

“ St. M olaga’s bed, one of the smallest and probably the earliest of the 
Celloe memo\ri{B o f Christiah times. W ithin the casheí are the remains of 
an old church and a building attached, probably residential. South of the 
church is the structure known as St. M olaga’s bed, of which very little 
remains. Internally it measure's 13 ft. in length x 9 ft. 6 in. in breadth, 
and has the peculiar feature of the side walls projecting at either end as 
pilasters, which may be seen in the view of the wesit end. The pilaster seen
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6 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAfc NOTES.

at the S .W . angle is a repair and not the original masonry. The dOorway 
is complete, but the walls are only a few  feet high.

A  stone is lying in the interior next the S. wall, about 5 ft. in length 
and 1 ft. 8 in. in breadth, which is said to mark the grave of St. M olaga. 
There is a hollow under the stone in which people used to lie as a cure for 
certain ailments. On this stone I found a perfect spiral inscribed, of about 
5 inches outside diameter. The outside groove forming the spiral is con- 
tinued down the length of the stone about 12 inches, returning up again in a  
parallel line to meet the spiral, leaving about an inch between the sinki-ngs. 
I do not find any mention of this inscription- in any previous -notices of this 
tomb, though it certainly is not modern. The fact of finding a spiral orna- 
ment in such a situation is wo-rth noting (see Borlase, Dolmans of Ireland, 
p. 8, p. 769). This stone may have been at one time portion of some pre- 
historic monument. In an adjoining field are five standing stones, which 
Borlase states have all the appearance o f a “ g ian t’s g ra v e ,”  defining a 
space about 24 ft. x 7 ft. (Hist. and Top. Notes on Buttevant, etc.). 
Some o f these stones, though greatly weathered, bear faint traces of circle 
m arkings.

St. Mol-aga w as bo-rn in Feara Muighe (Fermoy), and lived -in the 7th 
century. He is said to have founded a monastery at Tulach Min, which is 
supposed to have been the ancient name of this place now known as Teampul 
M olaga, near Kildorrery. He travelled in Scotland and W ales, and, accord- 
ing to tradition, he is buried at Leaba M olaga, etc., e tc .”  (From “ N ote”  
by P. J. Lynch, Vice-Pres., p. 35.)

I visited the graveyard of Labba M-olaga in March, 1905. I found the 
wall of the old churchyard only a few  feet írom the ground (see photo facing 
page 16, vol. i.). The shape of the church can still be traced.

The bed or grave of St. M olaga is enclosed by a  stone wall of modern 
construction. I was info-rmed that the Board of Guardians had expended 
£ 5  towards its erection. Sad to relate, part of the slab covering the “ bed”  
has been removed.

This “ bed”  is shallow excavation in the ground, covered over by a 
slab of stone. It is open at the south end, and a person can just g et into it by 
w riggling in feet foremost. The belief is that any person having pai-ns in 
the back can be cured by going before sunrise and lying in the saint’s bed 
and having faith in its efficacy.

A  man I met there told me that his brother w as cured i-n this manner, and 
if he himself was in pain he would certainly seek similar relief. It is much 
frequented by the people of the distriot.

The so-called candlestick and stone cross of the saint are near the g-rave. 
T-he former is a block of stone like an inverted cone, with a hole in the top 
of it (see photo facing page 16, vol. i.).

I was told there used to be a well near the enclosure on the north side. 
I presume this must have been a “ Holy W ell. ”

I was also informed that in the “ bad tim e,”  i .e ., the Famine, dogs used 
to -tear up the earth from the graves. T o  prevent this the country people 
used to g o  to a  redstone quarry not far off and carry large fragm ents of 
rock to cover the graves. The churchyard is full of these stones.

About 100 yards to the east of íhe graveyard are the four upright stones 
mentioned by Borlase (see photo facing page 9, vol. i., of these “ N otes” ).
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LACKANAM ONA. LACKEEN PARISH. 7

Lackanamona.

Shcet 33, 6-incH O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S . (not shown).
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Carrigleam leary.
It lies about two miles east o f M allow Town by road.
The townland contains 3053. 3r. 22p. In 1881 the pop. was 45, val. 

^ 266 ss. Od. (Guy).
Lackanam ona is the Irish for “ the slope or declivity of the com monage”  

(J. Byrne, J.P.).
According to Guy the following farmers have occupied the la n d :—
1876. Molony Malachi, Richardi Roche, Patrick K avanagh (under 

Mallow).
1886. David Buckley, Daniel Ravanagh.
1892. D . Buckley, D. K avanagh.
1909. D . K avanagh, Jerh. Madden.

Note.—M oin means a  m ountain , an extensive com m on, a  bog, moss turf, peat. A 
num ber o f  plaoes bearing the nam e o f  B allynam ona are not m ountains o r  bogs, and 
their names m ust be derived from  com m onage, or  being used m  such.

Lackeen Parish.

Sheet 7 and 16, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .
Barony o f Orrery and Kilmore.
It lies about 1J miles west o f Churchtown Village.
Lackeen is the Irish for “ Little R ock”  (Joyce). Leacac means the side of 

a h ill; Lackeen, I take it, means the little slope of a h ill; Leac also means 
flags or flag stones (J. Byrne, J.P.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) sta te s : “ Lackeen parish contains 89 inhabitants. It 
comprises only the townlands of Lackeen and Granard, containing 277statute 
acres, as applotted under the Tithe Act, and valued at ̂ 2 4 6 9 S. 2d. as rated 
for county cess. The land is of excellent quality and chiefly in tillage. 
Limestone is quarried for burning, lime being generally used for manure, 
and the state of agriculture has been much improved”  (ii. 242).

In 1881 the area of the parish was 2798. 3r. igp. statute; houses, 5; 
pop., 17 ; families, 5 ; R .C . ’s, 14; Prots., 3; val. ^ 18 8  ios. od. There 
appears to have been at this period only one townland, that of Lackeen 
(Guy).

L a c r e e n  P a r i s h  (R.C.).

According to Lewis (pub. 1837), in the R .C . divisions it is part of the 
union of Liscarroll.

The ruins of the old church still remain in the burial ground (ii. 242).

L a c r e e n  P a r i s h  (C. o f  I . ) .

Aceording to Brady, the Incumbents of Lackeen w e re :—
1591. David Tyrry.
1615. “ Lackeen Prebenda, George Bradford; valor, 6s. 8d.. N eq’ 

eoclesia, neq’ domus in p ’rochia.”
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8 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

1621 and 1634. Richard W illiams.
1661 to 1674. This prebend is marked vacant by reason of its poverty. 
1674 to 1682. “ V acat pauper.”
1675- Theodore Veasy.
1683. John Burdett, A .M ., was appointed Sequestrator of the prebend

of Lackeen.
1693-4- Edward Synge, A .M .; val., 20 shillings.
1702. Henry Maule, A.M .
1719. Cornelius Pyne, A.M .
1722. Thom as H all, A.M .
1731- Peter Bunworth, A.M .
i 752-3- Edward Rippax, A.M .
1759- Nathaniel Boyse, A.M .
1792. Richard W oodward.
1798. Robert Austen, junr.
1801. Richard Townsend, A .B .

One Protestant family in Lackeen parish.1805.
1808. W illiam  Butler.
1809. This prebend worth £ 2 0  per annum.
1816. W illiam  Hales Hingston.
1890. Benjamin Johnson, A.M .
1834. Prot. pop., 20.
1837- A rectory with cure; gross population, 89. N o curate employed.

Tithe composition, £ 3 1 .  N o glebe house. Incumbent non-resident; he
resides on his other benefice in this diocese. No church. The benefice is a
rectory.

The appointment to this prebend was suspended by Order in Council of
June 29, 1847.

E l e c t e d .

1847. John Pyne Lawless Pyne was elected by the Chapter as Honorary
P. Lackeen.

1860. Prot. pop., 7. No church. The benefice is suspended. The
Curate of Bruhenny (Ballintemple or Churchtown) has charge of the occa- 
sional duties (ii. 299).

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives :— “ It is a rectory in the Diocese of Cloyne, 
forming the corps of the prebend of Lackeen in the Cathedral of Cloyne, 
and in the patronage of the Bishop; the tithes amount to ,£31. The occa- 
sional duties are discharged by the Curate of Churchtown”  (ii. 242).

Lahakinneen.

Sheet 41 and 42, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Fermoy or Barretts. Parish of Mourne Abbey.
It lies about three miles S .W . in a  direct line from Burnfort R, C. 

Church. The distance is longer by road.
Lahakinneen is the Irish for “ the slope of the rabbits”  (J. Byrne, J.P.).
The townland contains 3803. 2r. 28p.
In 1881 the pop. was 45; val., £ 16 0  ss. od.
The following farmers have resided here according to Guy
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L a u r e n t i n u m .

(Photo hy M a jo r  M . ‘T . F . W h ite , circc. 1865 .)

L a n d s c a p e , 1908.
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1876. W illiam  Millard, John Flynn, John W allace (under Glantane), 
spelt Lackaneen and Leckaneen.

1886. Timothy Donovan, Michael M cCarthy, John M cCarthy, James 
W allace, spelt Lahakinneen (under Ballinamona).

1892. John Flynn (under Glantane), T . Donovan, J. M cCarthy, M. 
M cCarthy, James W allace (under Ballinamona).

1909. Timothy Donovan, M'ichael Kenny, John M cCarthy (under 
Ballinamona).

Laharan (Oldcourt).

Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164 i-inch O .S.
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Doneraile.
Laharan is the Irish for “ half land.”  (Joyce.)
It lies about a mile (by road) N .N .W . of Doneraile Village.
Laharan is a holding situated to the immediate north of Old Court 

Demesne, and is that portion of Old Court townland which lies along the 
west side of the B regoge stream.

The name is not given in the Ordnance Survey, but is well known locally, 
and is probably the old Irish name for the townland now ofBcially known as 
Old Court. The Old Court townland contains 24©a. ir. 2p. s. m.

Laharan is in the occupation (1909) of Mr. John W alsh.
Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., adds : “ Before Mr. W alsh the farm was oc- 

cupied by Mr. Ambrose D aly, the previous occupier being Mrs. Burke, 
widow of R oger Burke, Moncroobane, now Springvale, Kildorrery. Mrs. 
Burke was sister to Mr. Garret N agle, Ballinamona C astle.”

LAHARAN (OLDCOU RT). LANDSCAPE (CURRAGHANALTIG). 9

Landscape (Curraghanaltig).

Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 165, i-inch O .S .
Baro-ny of Fermoy. Parish of W allstown.
It lies about four miles (by road) east of Doneraile Village.
Curraghanaltig is the Irish for “ W a ll’s M oor”  (O ’Donovan).
Curraghanaltig is written as “ Carighihall in the Distribution and Survey 

Book, and as “ Carighihalt”  in the Down Survey circa 1657.
Landscape is on the townland of Curraghanaltig, which consists of 

4048. ir. 3p. statute. In 1881 the pop. was 42; val., £ 263  5S. od. (Guy).
Mr. W alter B. Jones, of Doneraile, informs me that Landscape House 

was built by Mr. Hewson of Cahirmee. It was anciently known as “ Krus- 
naboilya” ?

In 1796 Mr. Thomas Gardiner, a member of the Doneraile Yeom anry
Cavalry, resided at Curraghanaltig (Smith, i. 498).

John Crone, of the City of Limerick and of Byblox, Doneraile, Attorney,
in his W ill, dated 25 Sept., 1798, mentions that he purchased Curragh-
analtig from Mr. Norcott.

The following have resided at Landscape :—
In 1824 James G. Fennel, Esq. (Pigott).
Circa 1830, Mr. James Norcott, who sold his interest in the place to 

Mr. Crone, Attorney, o f Doneraile.
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ÍO HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

1837. James Hammond, Esq. (Lewis).
The Field Book of 1840 gives :— Curraghanaltig is the property of Major 

Crone by deed for ever. It is chiefly flat and dry, of a middling quality, 
and the greater part of it is under rough pasture. Roads in good and
houses in bad repair. Pays County Cess yearly ^ 1 5  5S. iod.

Landscape House is the property of Mr. Montgomery of Mitchelstown. 
It was a handsome place, but is now unoccupied and in very bad repair. 
(Ord. Sur. O ff., Dublin.)

Mr. James Hobson w as here in 1886 (Guy).
W e  find the following farmers resident on the remaining portion of

Curraghanaltig Townland—
1875. Daniel Linehan.
i8gg. Garret Hooper.
1904. Mrs. Hooper, Timothy Linehan.
1908. Ditto. do.
The landlords were Lady Castletown of Upper Ossory, as representing 

the Viscount Doneraile fam ily; Captain Charles Tuckey, late 87th Royal 
Irish Fusiliers; Mrs. M. Croker of Creagh House, and Mrs. W illiam  
Croker, late of Byblox, both of Doneraile.

The amount of land going with Landscape House is 120 acres.
Mr. James H obson’s interest in Landscape was purchased in 1889 by 

Lieutenant John Nicholas Nugent, R .N ., second son of Sir John N ugent, 
Bart., Ballinlough Castle, Co. W estm eath (see Nugent Baronetage).

Mr. Nugent died in 1901, leaving the place to his widow, A ugusta Con- 
stance, youngest daughter of Col. Ridley (Queen’s Bays) of St. Clare, 
Torquay (see Ridley Peerage and Baronetage), who in 1902 married Attiwell 
Richard Bourne of Burren, Co. Cork.

The Bourne family were granted lands by Charles II. near Courtmac- 
sherry. Portion of these lands were held by the family until recently sold 
to the tenants. For the past four generations the Bournes have been either 
in the Church, the Army, or the Navy. The Revd. Richard Bourne, who 
married Lucy Shuldham about 1760, became Dean of Tuam. His son, 
Henry Bourne, entered the N avy, and was a lieutenanton board the Spartan 
when in 1810 she singly defeated an entire French fleet in the Bay of Naples.

Mr. Bourne of Landscape has in his possession his great uncle’s medal 
for this engagement. It is the only instance in the records of the British 
N avy in which a medal has been struck for a 'single ship.

Mr. Bourne, who purchased the place in 1907 from Captain Charles 
Tuckey under the 1903 Land Act, has added to, repaired, and renovated 
the house, and much improved the pleasure grounds and gardens.

The site of Park-a-lissa is about 100 yards S .E . of the house. Shown 
on Ord. Sur. Map.

A young woman named Lily Gleeson of Rathnadurrihy, Castletownroche, 
on being jilted, drowned herself in Park Mills pond, circa 1815.

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., relates : There w as an order for the arrest of 
Mr. Norcott for debt, and a notorious bailiff named Harrison came to serve 
it. Harrison lived at Rathcormac. He demanded admission and was 
refused. He then undertook to force the door. Norcott, thinking he was a 
robber, ordered his servant to keep a light in the hall while he himself 
went upstairs in the darkhess, and putting out his hand from the window 
fired off a pistol, shooting Harrison in the head, who dropped dead.
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LAURENTINUM. II

Laurentinum.

Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Doneraile.
It lies about i f  miles east of Doneraile Village, by road, and is situated 

in the townland of Kilbrack. Laurentinum contains io6a. 3r. 24P. statute.
Mr. W alter A. Jones, in his “ Doneraile and V icin ity,’ ’ states : “ Lauren- 

tinum, the ancient residence of the Parkers and the Creaghs of Creagh 
House, Doneraile, and of M allow, was called Lauragh Eidnam M olaga, and 
would appear to have some connection with some old shrine of St. M olaga’ ’
(p. 8).

The Creaghs of Creagh Castle were a branch of the Laurentinum family. 
Mr. Jones also tells me that Christopher and Michael Creagh built Lauren- 
tinum House.

The íirst of the Creagh family who lived at Laurentinum appears to have 
been Michael (6th son of John Creagh of Kilowen, Co. Cork). H e was born 
1706, and m. 1741 Catherine Parker, of the family of Inchigaggin, and 
had issue (see vol. ii., p. m  of these Notes). His son, Arthur Gethin 
Creagh, succeeded him at Laurentinum, and was followed by his son Michael. 
Arthur Gethin appears to have left the family place and gone to live in 
Creagh House, Doneraile (see Creagh House in these Notes).

Michael Creagh of Doneraile was appointed a J.P. for Co. Cork, 2 July, 
Í7 5 1 (Journal for 1897, pp. 65, 197).

Arthur Gethin Creagh was a member of the Doneraile Rangers in 1779.
Michael C reagh was admitted a member of the Doneraile Yeomanry 

Cavalry in 1797 (Order Book at Kilbyrne).
By Sleater’s Topography, Mr. Creagh was here in 1806. Arthur Gethin 

Creagh in 1814 (D .N .P .).
According to the Southern Repo\rter and. Cork Courier of 29th M ay, 

1823, a bullock was shot at Laurentinum on the night of 25th inst, the 
property of Arthur Creagh, Esq. (Brit. Mus.).

In 1823 Arthur Creagh, sen., Arthur Creagh, jun., and Benjamin Creagh 
were residing at Laurentinum (Pigott).

Lew is (pub. 1837) mentions the Creagh family of Laurentinum.
The Field Book of 1840 states : “ Laurentinum House, Stephen Fagan, 

Esq., occupant’ ’ (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.).
Isabella Carew, only dau. of Michael Creagh of Laurentinum and for 

40 years wife of John Singleton of Quinville, was buried at Kilnasula, Co. 
Clare, 1861 (M. D. I., iii. 240).

In 1867 we find James Morrogh in occupation (Munster Direotory).

M arriages 17 Dee., 1813. Matthew Shawe o t  Lodge, Co. Galway, Esq., to Isabeilla Creagh 
o f  LaUrentinum, Doneraile.

9 Aug., 1816. Ion Studdert o f  Elm E ill, Co. L im erici, Esq., to  Em ily Grace DaVis 
Creagh, o f  Laurentinum , near Doneraile.

17 N oy„ 1819. John Singleton o f  Quinville, Oo. Clare, Elsq., to  Isabelle Creagh o f  
Laurentinum , o f  Doneraile Parish, Spinster. (From Rahan Par. Reg.).

Lord Doneraile leased Laurentinum to Michael for ggg years from is t  
M ay, i 754> an<i it remained in the Creagh family until Mr. Stephen Fagan 
rented it under the Chancery Court and purchased it in the Landed Estates 
Court, December, 1847. Mr. Fagan took off the top storey of the houseand
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12 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

re-slated it. It w as originally three-storied. Mr. F agan died in 1856, 
and' his widow sold it to her cousin, Mr. James M cCarthy M orrogh (uncle 
to Mr. James M orrogh of Old Court, Doneraile).

On Mr. James M orrogh’s death in 1866 his eldest surviving son, Mr. 
James M cCarthy M orrogh resided at Laurentinum until the year 1873, 
when he went to live at Innisbeg near Skibbereen, Co. Cork. H e had 
previously lived at Currymount near Buttevant. He much improved the 
house and out-offices, and in his time Laurentinum was kept in excellent 
order, well-kept walks through the woods bordering the river Aw beg, 
shrubberies, gardens well cared for, and it was one of the prettiest places 
in the neighbourhood of Doneraile.

Mr. M orrogh leased the mansion house and; lands of Laurentinum on 
31 November, 1876 to Mr. Edward V aughan, who 'had been for many 
years in Australia. He left the place in 1887 for Hunting H ill near Castle- 
townroche, where his family still reside.

The next occupant was Mr. G. H. Bolster, who rented the place and 
lived here ten years from 1895 to 1905. He was for some time Honorary 
Secretary of the Duhallow Hunt Club. He gave up his tenancy in Novem- 
ber, 1905.

It was next occupied by Lieut.-Colonel A. E. Cum ing, late A .S .C ., who 
had married a daughter of Mr. James M cCarthy M orrogh of Innisbeg. On 
war with Germany being declared in A ugust, 1914, he was called out for 
service and let the place to Major Trant.

Leitrím Castle.

Sheet 28, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 176, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Condons and Clangibbon. Parish of Leitrim.
A small portion of the parish is also in the Barony of Coshmore and 

Coshbride, Co. W aterford.
Leitrim townland contains 37a. 3r. op (statute). In 1881 the pop. was 

38; val., ^ 273  15S. od. (Guy).
Leitrim is the Irish for “ Grey ridge. ”  Given as Liath-dhruim in the Four 

Masters (Joyce).
The Castle lies about 2 miles S .E . (by road) of Rilworth Village.
In the Fiants of Elizabeth it will be noticed that the spelling of the 

name differs considerably, as follows :—
1060 (921). Lease, under commission a t W estm inster, 13 O ct., vii., to 

Anthony Peppard, gent., of several lands and rectories; am ongst these is 
included the rectory of Leytrym e, Co. Cork, 16 M ay, i x . ,  a .d . 1567.

2464 (1998). Pardon to John fitz W alter m ’Eamen Condon of Lytrim , 
Co. Cork, gent., 30 Sept., xvi., a .d . 1574.

2513 (2141). Pardon to John fitz W alter Condon, of Liatrum, Co. 
C o rk ; Edm. fitz W alter Condon, Jourdan Condon, W m . m ’Shane Condon, 
of the sa m e, 17 N ov., xvii., a .d . 1574.

2935 (2578). Lease (under commission 6 A u g., xvii.), to Anthony 
Peppard, gent., with other places, the rectory of Leytrim, Co. Cork. To 
hold for 21 years, etc., 19 N ov., x ix . ,  a .d . 1576.

4752 (6623). Pardon to John Condon fitz W alter, of Letrim, horseman, 
Richard Condon, his son, 16 July, xxvii., a .d .  1585.
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LEITRIM  CASTLE. 13

6175 (6662). Grant (under Queen’s letter 5 Aug'., 1587) to Georg-e 
Sherlocke, of the lands of Lethrome, in Cos. W aterford and Cork, contain- 
ing 5 carucates, possessions of Richard m ’M anig Condon alias m ’M anig 
Condon, attainted, etc., etc., 25 N ov., x l.  (Cal. P .R ., p. 495), a . d . 1597.

6486 (5310). Pardon to Philip Nashe of Leitrim, W m . O. Bruoder of 
same, 28 March, xliii (Cal. P .R ., p. 597), a . d . 1609. (P .R .O ., Irld.).

Callaghan MacDermond O ’Callaghan was living at Leitrim in the 
Condon’s Country in 1574, and also his brother Irrelagh. They were sons of 
Dermond O ’Callaghan, called the Prior O ’Callaghan in the Four Masters. 
(See O ’Callaghan Pedigree, opp. p. 200, Joumal for 1897.)

Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, had a chief rent out of Leitrim in 1611. 
(See these Notes, ii. 163.)

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, gives :—
Leitrim Parish contained the townlands of Leitrim, Ballniparke and 

Coolisheene. The owner before the 1641 rebellion was John Shurlocke, 
Irish Papist. H e was attainted. The grantees of the property being the 
follow ing:—

Leitrim, i53a. 2r. i6 p ; granted1 to Thomas Campion, 7&a. 3r. 8p; Sir 
Robert W alsh, ^óa. 3r. 8p.

Ballniparke, i53a. 2r. 2op. Thom ás Campion, 7&a. 3r. iop ; Sir Robert 
Walsh, 7óa. 3r. lop.

Coolisheene, 86a. gr. op. Thom as Campion, 43a. or. 2op; Sir Robert 
Walsh, 43a. or. 2op.

Thomas Campion also had igga. 3r. 8p. out of Ballylacken. The former 
owner was Pierce Shurlock, Ir. Pap. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

P etty ’s Census (so-called), cirica 1659, istates : Parish of Leitrim, Town- 
land of Leitrim. Tituladoe, Thomas Campion, Esq. 2 English, 16 Irish, 
(R.I.A.)

The Subsidy Roll of 1662 records that Thomas Campion of Leitrim had 
goods to the value of £ 5  13S. 2jd. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

The property granted to Thomas Campion in 1657 was duly enrolled in 
1667, and was then described as follows :—

C a p t . T h o m a s  C a m p io n

In Leitrim, J plow., 7&a. 3r. 8p.
In Ballyparke, 76a. 3r. iop.
In Arglin-Bridge, als. Cullilishin, 433. or. aop.
In Ballynelackane, io7a. i r .  I2 p .
In same, g2a. ir. 35^.
In Lower Ballynafane, 5 ia . ir. 13P.
Total rent, £ 6  i6s. o jd . (Abs. of Grants of Lands, a . d . 1666 to 1684, 

Ord. Sur. Irld., R .I.A .)
W . Boyle Norcott is owner of the impropriate tithe rent charge of the 

Parish of Leitrim.

C a m p io n  F á m i l y  o f  L e i t r i m .

The first of the Irish Campions 1 came over in the early half of the i6th 
century from Essex, where the family had resided since the time of Edward 
III. They were of Norman origin, the name of Nicholas de Campion, a

1 Fa.mily papers o f Cliairles Tuckey Oampion o f  Oromore and Dromdeer.

3
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14 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Crusader, appearing in “ A  roll of all the Norman Nobles, Knights and 
Bsquires who went to the conquest of Jerusalem with Robert Duke of Nor- 
m andy”  (copied from an ancient manuscript written on vellum and found 
in the Library of the Cathedral of Bayeux). In relation to this Nicholas de 
Cam pion,2 whose arms are described, it is recorded that “ the fam ily settled 
in England at an early period. ”  Sir Richard Campion was Lord M ayor of 
London, and in Essex and Herts the family had estates up to and later than 
the Elizabethan period.

A t Saffron W alden a i6th century Manor House is still styled “ The 
Cam pions.”  Though not bearing the same arms, it may be permissable 
to refer here to the distinguished family of Col. W m . H. Campion of Danny 
in Sussex, which has been represented at their seat in that county and at 
Combwell Priory in K ent since before 1618. Their kinsman, Sir Peter 
Courthrope, who was appointed Governor of Cork for the K in g  on the xoth 
M ay, 1660, had received grants of land in the Parish of Duhallow, Co. Cork, 
with Samuel Pomeroy referred to hereunder as grantee, also under the Act 
of Settlement, with Colonel John Gifford, Captain Richard Burnell, and 
Captain Thomas Campion.

One of the Campions of W itham  in Essex was prosecuted o-n suspicion 
of harbouring his kinsman, Edmund Campion the Jesuit. It may be noted 
that Edmund Campion, after leaving O xford, where he adopted the Roman 
Catholic faith, proceeded in 1569 to Dublin,3 where, “ hiding in the houses 
of friends,”  he wrote his History of Ireland.

A  Campion and Conway obtained as “ Planters”  large g ra n ts4 of land 
in Kerry from Queen Elizabeth under a  joint patent, the heiress of the 
Conways subsequently marrying an ancestor of Sir John Colthurst, B art., 
of Blarney Castle. From documents of title in possession of Richard Gifford 
Campion, Esq., the Campion landed interests in Co.- Kerry appear to have 
continued down to 1760. W m . Fuller, senior, a member of the K erry family, 
who also held estates in that county from 1583, executed a m arriage License 
Bond on 4th M ay, 1627, in favour of the Bishop o f Cork, Cloyne and Ross 
on the marriage of W m . Fuller the younger with Anne Campion in Cork 
on that date.

John Campion, one of the earlier settlers, resided in Dublin, and his son 
John w as subsequently admitted to the Middle Temple on 26-th July, 1565, 
the record of admission being “ John Campion, son and heir of John Cam- 
pion, of Dublin, deceased.” 5

The family acquired other lands in Ireland, reference appearing in the 
History of the Irish Rebellion of 1641 to Elizabeth Campion, wife of Arthur 
Campion, of Lisgool Castle, Co. Fermanagh.

A  son of John Campion of the Middle Temple and grandson of John 
Campion of Dublin, was Thomas Campion the lyric poet— “ Sweet Master 
Campion” — who was born in 1567, and died ist  March, 1620. Am ongst 
the seven Campions who appeared in the R egistry of Graduates, Trinity 
College, Dublin,6 w as John Campion, B .A ., who graduated 1621, and six

2 J. C. Dansey’s W ork on t.he Crusaders.
s D Ictionary o f  N ational B iography, p. 855.
•4 Cusaoh’s H istory o f Co. K erry.
5 Eecords o f  Middle- Temple.
6 K egistry « f  Graduates, Trin. Coll., Dublin.
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LEITRIM  CASTLE. 15

other Campion graduates being direet descendants of Captain Thomas Cam- 
pion of Leitrim. (See pedigree hereunder.)

In the troublous Elizabethan days in Ireland, when the English 
“ Planters”  fought for their lives, they maintained their connection with 
their folk in the old counties of Essex and elsewhere, just as their kinsmen 
and prototypes of a  later age did from more distant lands. Friends and 
neighbours sought each other out as companions in their adventures in 
those epoch-making days. Thus it w as no doubt that Thom as Campion 
the poet (son of John Campion, late of Dublin) set out with Captain Robert 
Carey (knighted by Essex in the field) as ‘ ‘Gentlemen Adventurers”  in the 
expedition despatched in 1591 to France by Queen Elizabeth, under the 
command of the Earl of Essex, to help Henry IV . to resist the Spaniards.7 
And thus it was that a few  score years later Capt. Thom as Campion, an 
officer in the army of Charles I. joined his kinsman, Capt. Peter Carey in 
the South of Ireland, where they were engaged in subduing the Rebellion 
of 1641, and where subsequently the force of events threw them, as well as 
other English Protestant officers in Ireland, into the Parliamentarian Army 
in 1649. A s ‘ ‘ 1649 officers”  for some years in actual possession, Captain 
Peter C arey’s son, Peter, and his widow, Sarah, obtained a grant of Careys- 
ville on the Blackw ater,8 and Capt. Thomas Campion obtained a grant of 
Leitrim (an estate immediately across the river) from Charles II. on 2Óth 
November, 1667, both grants being comprised in the same patent.

Captain Campion, who w as born in 1619, died 1699, ag©d 80, and under 
his W ill,9 the whole of which is in his own handwriting, he appointed as 
Executors ‘ ‘my loving friend my cousin Peter Carey of Ballinahinch, and 
my loving friend Thomas W igh t of Cork. ’ ’ It w as only when the daughter 
and co-heiress of the last Carey married Mr. George Montgomery, who now 
owns Careysville, and Jeremy Campion sold Leitrim, that the con- 
nection established over three centuries ago of the Careys and Campions 
was wholly obliterated.

The Thomas W igh t, of Cork, Capt. Thomas Campion’s co-executor, 
wrote in 1700 “ A H istory of the Rise and Progress of the People called 
Quakers in Ireland. ”  Capt. Thomas Campion, like a number of other 
Army officers after the Rebellion in Ireland, became one of the first 
members of the Society of Friends. They formed an important body in the 
County of Cork, and in Rilworth, near Leitrim, had their Special Meeting 
House. Capt. Campion was buried in the Q uakers’ Burial Ground, Cork, 
in 1699. A  fellow grantee with him and the family of Capt. Peter Carey 
in the same Patent of three adjoining estates in 1667 was Capt. Edward 
Beale,10 no doubt head of the well-known Quaker family of that name still in 
Cork.

The next six holders of Leitrim were all named “ Thomas Cam pion,”  
descendants, father and1 ;son, from Capt. Thomas Campion, there being 
thus seven generations of the same name.

The Leitrim estate, which was increased by purchases by Thomas 
Campion the 2nd before 1720, was disentailed on 22nd April, 1831, by deed

1 V ivian’s  edition o f  Oampion’g W orks.
8 "Public Reoords o f  Ireland ,”  p. 162.
9 P rerogative W ills, Public Reeord Offlce, Ireland.
t° “  Public Records o f  Ireland,”  p. 162.
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i6 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

executed by Thom as Campion the 6th and his son Thomas Campion the 
yth to allow of a  sale of a section of the property next Araglin Bridge to 
their neighbour the Earl of Mountcashell, with a  view of clearing off certain 
encumbrances created to provide for m arriage settlements on Mrs. Bun- 
worth, Mrs. Hopley, and Mrs. Lodge, daughters of Thomas Campion the 
5th. This reduced the area of Leitrim to 744 acres 1 rood 24 perches, 
which devolved in 1868 on Jeremy Campion, brother of Thomas the 7th. 
After the latter’s death in 1871 disputes arose between his sons Jeremy and 
Henry, which were settled by Jeremy conveying a portion of the estate to 
Henry by deed dated 28th April, 1873. Jeremy’s title as eldest son and 
heir-at-law of his father to the whole estate was confirmed by the Assize 
Court at C ork presided over by Mr. Justice Morris on 28th July, 1873, 
but he did not disturb the conveyance to Henry. The latter sold hils portion 
to Michael Bourke, solicitor, whose family still own it. Leitrim House and 
the main portion of the estate were sold by Jeremy Campion to P. Stack 
on 30'th April, 1875. The purchaser resold some years ago  the various 
farms to the tenants thereof, also Leitrim House and reduced demesne of 
105 acres to his brother, Denis Stack. The latter sold his holding in 1912 to 
Major Victor Charles Methuen Reeves, of the Castle Kevin family, who was 
killed while bravely leading a charge against the Senussi in W estern Egypt. 
His widow now lives in Leitrim Houise. The last Campion to reside at 
Leitrim was Capt. W illiam  Lane Campion, who was a tenant of his nephew 
Jeremy in 1874.

CAMPION PEDIGREE.
Compiled by R icb. G ifford Cam pion, o f  Bushy P ark and Lake View, M idleton. Co. Corh.

w ith some additions.

CAPTAIN THOMAS CAMPION, o f Leitrim , o f the 1649 R oyal Arm y o f  Ireland, b. 1619. 
He received a  patent grant o f  Leitrim  estate, Co. Cork, from  Charles II., 26 Nov. 
1667. He m. Elizabeth, sister o f Captain R ichard  Burnell, a like grantee, o f Gar- 
ranes estate, Eatnturk, Co. Cork. She d. 1664. He d. 1699, leaving issue. Captain 
Campion was buried in  the Quaker B urial Ground, Cbrk. W ill proved in  1700.

I. Thom as Campion, o f  Leitrim , b . 1663, o f  whom  presently.
II. John Campion, m. 1710, M ary O’Brien, widow. In  1694 a  John Cam pion was appointed 

a m em ber o f the Cork C orporation (Caulfield, p. 238).
III. Michael, m. 1691, A bigail Edwa.rds, and had  issue. He was churchwarden o f  St. 

Anne Shandon, 1716.
(1) Thom as, m. 1719, M ary Ham blin.
(1) Elízabeth, m. 1725, Thomias Bousfield o f Cork, whose eldeet dau. Sarah, m. 1753, 

Fa'.lkner H errick, o f  Shippool.
IV . Arthur.
I. M ary, m .  W arw ick, Esq.; II . Hannah, m .  Haslip, E sq.; III . M artha; IV . Sarahj

V. Jane; VI. Elizabeth.

THOMAS CAMPION (the 2nd) o f Leitrim , the eldest son, b. 3 Aug., 1663. W ill dated 1744. 
Proved 1747. He m arried, 1688, Susan, dau. o f  Lieut. Samuel Pom eroy, a like  grantee, 
o f Pallice estate (near Roskeen, Co. Cork), and d. 1746 leaving issue, Susan Pom eroy 
was half-sister o f  Dean Rowland Davies, (LL.D., o f Cork, who m entions her in 
his will.

I . THOMAS, o f Leitrim , b. 1694, o f  whom  presently.
II. Samuel, d. 1714.
III . Edmund, a m erchant, who was k illed  1 Nov., 1755, in  the great earthquake at 

Lisbon. He had a dau. Jane, who was saved. She was b. c irca  1750, and d. 27 Nov., 
1834, unm. He was granted the Freedom  o f the Oity o f Cork, 7th April, 1729.
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LEITRIM CASTLE. 17
IV. Rowland, m. 1726, M ary Goss, issue not known. He w.as granted tho Freedom  o f  the 

City o f  Cork lOth Oet., 1729.

The eldest son,
THOMAS OAMPION (the 3rd), o f  Leitrim , h. 1694; m. 22 July, 1721, M ary, 2nd dau. o f  John 

Gifford, o f  Ahern, Conna, Co. Cork (son to Col. John Gifford, a like grantee o f  1666, 
and M argaret Adamson) by  his second wife (m arried 1704) Catherine, born 1671 and 
died 1741, youngest daughter o f  Francis Bernard, o f  Castlem ahon (see Earl o f  
Bandon) and Elizabeth daughter o f Captain A rthur Freke o f E athbarry. Thom as 
Campion d. ls t  M arch, 1761, aged 67, his w ife d. lst A pril, 1782, aged 75, leaving 
issue.

I. THOMAS, o f  Leitrim , b. 1723, o f  whom  hereafter.
II. Gifford, o f  R ockville and Bushy Park, near Eathcorm ack, Co. Cork, b. at Leitrim . 

He m., oirca 1755, Eliza. dau. o f  Jerem iah M organ, o f  Clonmel, and Elizabeth, dau. 
o f Eiehard M orris o f W aterford. He d. lOth April, 1800, leav'ing issue,

(1) E ichard Gifford, o f Old Drom ore, near Mallow, and o f  Bushy Park. He was
b. 1757. He m. 29 August, 1789, M ary, dau. o f  Benjam in W illiam son, o f  Green- 
fort, near B larney, by  M ary Anne, dau. o f  Alderm an TJsher Philpott, o f  Oork. 
E ichard G ifford Cam pion was a 2nd Lieut. in the Longueville Cavalry, his
Commission being dated 31 Oct., 1796. He resided then at Old Dromore. He
d. 1 Nov., 1827, leaving issue,

a. B ichard Gifford, o f  Bushy Park, b. 3 Aug., 1794. He m. 17 M arch, 1824, lst, 
Lucinda Catherine, h is 4th cousin, dau. o f  Francis Drew, o f  M ocollop 
Oastle, Co. W aterfoTd, and Am y Boyd, o f Eosslare, Co. W exford. She
d. 15 Nov., 1835, leaving issue 3 sons and 3 daus., viz.,

(a) R ichard  G ifford, o f  Bushy Park, resided at Lake View, Midleton,
Co. C ork; b. 18 Dec., 1824. He m. 24 Oct., 1854, E leanor Jane, his
2nd oousin, youngest dau. o f the late H enry Peard, o f  Carrigeen,
and Charity Jane, dau. o f  M ichael Greene, o f Greenmount, and 
Charity Alleyne, Co. T ipperary. He d. 9 Jan., 1909. Bur. at 
Leitrim , Co. Cork. He had isstie,

1. E ichard Gifford, B.E., b. 4 Dec., 1855, at Bushy Park.
1. Charity Jane.
2. Luey Drew.

(b) Francis Drew, b. 1827; m. 1851, Elizabeth E athrine Peard, o f  Coole
Abbey. No issue.

(c) B enjam in W illiam son, b. 1829, a Solicitor. He m. Anne M ary Barry,
dau. o f Dr. David B arry and Jane Leslie, dau. o f  A rchdeacon 
Zachery Collis o f  Castle Cooke, and Jane Leslie o f W ilton, Cork. 
M arried secondly D iano Gleadow, d. 1916. He d. 1890, in California, 
w ithout issue.

(a) M ary W illiam son, b. 1831. She m. 1857. Edward Heard o f  Ballintubber,
eldest son o f  Dr. Edwd. Heard and Jane Scott, o f  Co. W aterford. 
She d. 1897, leaving issue 2 sons and 8 daus. (See Heard o f  Kin- 
sale, B.L.G.)

(b) A m y Boyd, b. 1833. She m. 1864, W illiam  Thornton, o f  Cork and
B undanion Castle. She d. 18 March, 1878, leaving 3 sons and 1 dau.

(c) Lucy, b. 1853, d. unm. 1881,
R ichard Gifford Cam pion m. 2ndly, 14 Sept.. 1837, Henrietta M aria, only 

dau. o f E ichard Peard, o f  Coole Abbey, and Eliza, dau. o f Sir E ichard 
Harte, Co. L im erick, and by her (who d. 8 Dec., 1866) had issue,

(d) H enry Peard, b. 1838.
(e) W illiam , b. 1842, d. in Australia.
(f) Eowland, b. 1845. He m., 1867, lst, Anne Porch, and had iswue. He

m. 2ndly, A lice Baker.
(g) A rthur, b 1846, and d. 1885, in Argentine.
(h) Usher Philpott, b. 1848. He d. 1890, a t Mercedes, BuenoB Ayres.
(d) E liza Harte, b. 1841. She m. 1875, W alter Percy in Buenos Ayres,

and has issue—James Arthur, Laura Fanny, Eileen L angley, Eliza 
and Jane.

(e) H enrietta M aria b. 1843. She m., 1875, lst, Frederick E nright; m.
2nd in 1884, Frederick Fletcher, and has issue,

1. Lucy Florence Enright m. 1906 Percy Thornton W ood and 
has iseue, Peard Thornton b. 1907, John Gifford b. 1910, 
Llewellyn Campion b. 1914.
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1 8 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

2. Frank Cam pion Enright m. Helena Rich. N o issue.
3. Bessie Fletoher m. 1907 Herbert Ernest E n ight and has issue

V eronica b. 1908, HarolcL Cam pion b. 1911, Frank Ernest b. 
1912, D orothy Helena b. 1914.

(f) M arion, b. 1849, d. 1856.
b. B enjam in W illiam son, Lieut,. Vork Eangers, b. 1795. He d. 1818, at Tobago.

on active service.
c. Gifford, b. 1797, B .N .; afterw ard Captain in the M erchant Service. He d.

unm. in  1834.
a. M ary Anne, b. 1792. She m. 1818, W illiam , son o f  R ichard Orofts, o f  Kil

clusha, near Buttevant, and Elíza Terry . She d. 1803, leaving issue 5 
daus. (see CroftB o f  Velvetstown, B.L.G.).

(a) M ary W illiam son. She m. Jam es Bull, and had íssue.
(b) Sarah.
(c) M artha.
(d) W illiam enna. She m. Alexander B. Blackweli.
(e) Kate, b. 1827.

b. Jane Simpson, b. 1798. She m. Rowlahd, son o f  W illiam  Long, o f  V íolet
Hill, and M ary Campion dau. o f  Eowland Cam pion, o f  B aspberryhill. 
S'he had issue—R ow land; M ary, m. Mr. Fontance.

c. Frances Louisa, b. 1780. She m. Lieut. Schut, Dutch A rtiliery . She d.
leaving issue—W illiam , M ajor in the Dutch R oyal Engineers.

d. Em ilia, b. 1802. She m. lst, Revd. George Boldero, R ector o f  B ury St.
Edmunds. No issue. 2ndly, Thom as Jameson, Solicitor, and Alder- 
m an o f Cork, and had issue a dan. Em ily.

e. Em ily Oornelia, b. 1804, d. unm. 1881, liv ing  w ith the Schuts.
f. E lizabeth Esther, b . 1793, d. unm. c irca  1810.

(2) Jerem iah, Lieut. 38th Regt., b. 1759. He d. 1808 during Sir John M oore’s retreat
to  Corunna, leaving issue,

a. Luke Graham  O am pion.n  74th Regt., o f Gurteen House, Ferm oy, in  1837,
who m. 1832, a dau. o f Simon Spence, o f  Vorkshire, and had  issue,

(a) M ajor John S., U. S. Arm y, b. 1838, d. unm
(b) Howard T. S „ b. 1836. He m. a lady who lived since 1887 in San

Francisco. No issue.
(a) Rose, b . 1836. She m. 1860, Col. H enry B urlton, and had issue,

1. W illiam  E. F., Ool. Indian  Arm y, b. 1863. 2. P hilip , b . 1865.
3. Henry, b. 1872. 4. Benjam in, b. 1875. 1. Ellen, d. young.

b. R iehard Angustns, b. 1795, d. young.
c. Gifford, b. 1787, whose son lived at Bath, Ontario.
d. W illiam , d. 1827.
a. Susan, m. 1807, Thomae Cam pion (the 6th) o f Leitrim.
b. Eliza, m. Nioholas Grut, o f London, and bad issue—F. Grut.
c. M ary, d. unm

(1) M ary, o f  London, b. 1762; d. unm. 1834.
(2) Ehza, b. 1780, d. unm . 1802.

III . Arthur, M.D., d. 1793, in  Lim erick unm. See taíblet in  St. Peter's Churcb, Cork.
IV . R obert, a  Solicitor, b. 2 Sept., 1735. He m. 1759, Charlotte S/pread, dafa. of/ Jobn  

Spread, o f B allycannor, near Oork, and M eliana, dau. o f  Sir M attbew Deane, Bart., 
o f  Drom ore, near Mallow. He d. 1 M arch, 1769, leaving issue a  son,

(1) Revd. Thom as Spread Campion, D.D., V icar o f  Knockm ourne and BalIynoe, b. 
1761. He m. 1801, Anne, dau. o f Alderm an Noble Johnson, o f  Oork, by  Anne, 
dau. o f  Arthur Easton (see Johnson o f  Roekenham , B.L.G., Irld., 1912). He d. 
1852, leaving issne,

(Dr. Oampion was V icar o f Knoekm ourne from  24 Deoember, 1795 to  1848, and 
h is son, Rev. R obert Deane Oa-mpion, from  17 January, 1848, to  8 Decetmher, 
1876—in all 81 years).

a. Revd. R obert Deane, o f K noekm ourne V icarage, Tállow, b. c irca  1825. He

i i  Lieut. 18 M ay, 1814. P laced ou half-pay 25 Mareh, 1817.
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C a m p i o n  F a m i l y  V a u l t s .

An o th er  V ie w .

(.P ho to by C . A .  B . C a m p to n , 1910.)
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LEITRIM  CASTLE. 19
m. 1847, M ary, on ly  dau. o f  Dr. W illiam  Nason, o f  Thornhill, Oonna, 
and sister o f  Joseph Carey, o f  Strarr Hill. He d. 8 Dec., 1876, leaving 
a son,

(a) Thom as Spread, M.D., b. 1856. He m. M ary ----- . He d. 1863.
b Bevd. Melianus Spread, Incum bent o f  E illanu lly  and Prebendary o f  Cork 

(K illanully), b. 1809. He m. 1854, Arabella, 2nd dau. o f  H enry Peard, o f  
Carrigeen, and Cbarity Greene. He d. 1877, leaving issue. She d. 25 
M arch, 1916. Both interred in  the fa m ily  vaults in Leitrim  Church.

(a) Thom as Spread, b. 1856, d. 1863.
(b) Thom as Spread, b. 1865, d. 1890.
(a) C harity, b. 1866. She m . 1888, Dr. W illiam  Cooper, son o f  Austin

Cooper, Bsq., and has issue a son and dau. The son, Lieut. Wm.
Cam pion Cooper was lost in the SS. Prrsia', torpedoed by a
German subm arine 1 January, 1916.

c. F irst Sergeanbat-Law W illiam  Bennett, K.C., o f  13 Hateh Street, Dublin . 12
b. 1813. He m. M artha, dau. o f  Edward W ilson, o f  Scart Barry, and 
Susan Hughes, Co. W exford. He d. 19 Sept., 1907. Bur. at Leitrim , and 
had issue,

(a) Thom as Spread, o f  The Crescent, Lucan, L.E.C.P. and S.I., d. 29
Nov., 1907. Bur. a t Leitrim .

(a) Susan M artha Hughes (Sissy) m. J. E. S. M organ.ls Barrister-ah 
Law, now o f L ará House, Co. W icklow , and has íssue,

1. W illiam  Edmond V ictor, b. 22nd June, 1887, Captain Army
Service Corps.

2. Edward Spread, b. lOth November, 1888, Captain 3rd Battalion
E. I. Rifles, killed at the B attle o f  Neuve Ohapelle, 27th Oct-
ober, 1914.

3. Thom as Westnopp, b. 9th December, 1890, Captain E. I. FusU-
iers, F light Commander, E oyal F lying Corps, wounded and a
prisoner o f  war in  Germany.

4. Francis Cam pion b. 5th M arch, 1895, Lieutenant E. I. Rifles,
7th Battalion. K illed a t the B attle o f  the Somme 9th Sept..
1916.

5. B obert Donald, b. lst M ay, 1897, M idshipm an E.N. on  H.M.S.
“ M inerva.”

1. Susan Lilian, b. 9th August, 1892.
2. M artha Kathleen, b. 7th April. 1899.
3. A lbina Isabella, b. 22nd September, 1901.

(b) M artha Anne (Birdie).
a. Anne Charlotte, b. 1810. She m. 1846, Henry, eldest son o f  E ichard H arding 

W igm ore, o f  B allynona, and Anne, dau. o f E obert Atkins and M ary 
Hastings. She d. 1879.

V. Francis, Captain ls t  Royals (now E oyal Scots). He m. Elizabeth Pett, o f Liskeard.
He d. ait Liskeard in 1799, w ithout issue liv ing (a son and a dau. both  d. young).
W ill proved in  Oanterbury 1800.

12 Sergeant Cam pion’s W ill. Mr. W illiam  Bennett Campion, o f  13 Hatch Street, Dublin, 
K.C., Serjeant-at-Law, form erly  Professor o f E nglish Law at the Queen’s College, Galway, 
who died on  the 19th September last, le ft personal estato valued at £14,058 lls . ld ., o f  
which £7,570 is English estate, and probate o f  his will, dated the 28th January, 1903, 
has been granted to  his son, Mr. Thom as Spread Campion, o f  The Crescent, Luean, 
Dublín, M.D. (whose death was announced in our colum ns on Saturday m orning), and 
Mr. John Edward Spread M ulcahy M organ, o f  Larkfxeld, Clondalkín, Dublin. The 
testator le ft  £20 to  áhy hospital his son shall select, and he le ft £3,200 to his daughter 
Birdie, and the residue o f  h is estate to  his son Tom  and his daughters Sissy and 
Birdie,—“ Irish  Times,”  2/12/’07.

13 J. E. S. M ulcahy-M organ was the only child  o f Edmond M oore-M ulcahy, Esg., J.P., 
o f Garranlea, New Inn, Co. T ipperary, and grandson o f  John Moore M ulcahy, Esq., B.L., 
o f Sum merville, Clonmel, Co. T ipperary. Edmond Moore M ulcahy m. Dec. 1857 Susan 
W estropp M organ, eldest dau. o f  Edward M organ, Esq., J.P., o f Bridestown, Re.thcormac, 
Co. Cork. For fa m ily  reasons Mrs. Edmond M oore Mulca'hy afterw ards assumed the sur- 
name M organ in addition to  M ulcahy.
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V L Rowland, o f  Easpberry Hill (estate held under his eousin, Thom as Gra'nt o f  K ilm urry, 
near Ferm oy), b. 1743. He m. 1765, B arbara, dau. o f  John Terry, o f  Cork. He d. 
1827, leaving issue. She d. 25th Nov., 1813, at Cromare. B oth buried a t Leitrim . He 
was granted the Freedom  o f  the City o f  Cork, 20 June, 1792.

(1) Robert o f Cromore, near Doneraile, and R aspberry H ill.i*  b. 1772. He m. lst,
1796, Jane, dau. o f  George Boate, o f  Duckspool, D ungarvan, Oo. W aterford . 
She d. and le ft  no issue. He m. 2ndly, Judith  Ann, 2nd dau. o f Rev. Dr. OharleB 
Tuckey, o f  Parson ’ s Green, Clogheen, Co. T ipperary, and Elizabeth Lloyd.
She was b. 1781, and d. 1855. He d. 1850, leaving issue,

a. Rowland, o f Crom ore and Oldtown, near Shanballym ore, Co. Cork. He
was b. 1819. He m. 1845, Annie Morton, his flrst cousin (she d. 20 Jan., 
1910, at San Diego, California, U.S.A., aged 94 years 10 m onths 10 days), on ly  
dau. o f Eev. Thom as Tuckey, o f  M arino, B antry, and M argaret, dau. 
o f  Samuel Morton, o f  Marfield, Clonmel. He d. 1870, leaving issue,

(a) E obert Rowland, b. 1848, o f  Third  Street, San Diego, California,
U.S.A., where his m other resided with him  at tim e o f  his death. 
He m. Clara, dau. o f  Mr. and Mrs. W eegar.is o f  Toronto. He d. at 
San Diego, 14 January, 1907, w ithout issue. He was a R eal Estate 
Agent in  San Diego.

(b) Charles Tuckey, b. 1 Ju ly, 1857 (? d . young).
(a) M argaret Jane, b. 26 Nov., 1851. She m. George Eastm an, o f  San 

Francisco, and was d. before  1906.
b. Oharles Tuckey, o f  Dromdeer, near Doneraile, b .  1821. He m. 1861 (hÍB

2nd and 3rd cousin), Em ily, dau. o f  Thom as Cam pion (th e 6th ) ,o f  Leitrim, 
Sursan, dau. o f  Lieut. Jerem iah Campion, 38th R egt., and M adge, dau. 
o f  Capt. Dawson Carr, near Tallow. He d . 1887, having í b s u b ,

(a) E obert Charles Tuckey, b. 1862.
(b) E obert Charles, b. 1863.
(c) Charles Tuckey, b. 1865.
(d) Eowland Thom as, b. 1868.
(a) Snsanna Em ily. A ll b. at Dromdeer.

(2) Rowland, b. 1777, d. young.
(1) Sarah, b. 1768. She m. 1785, George Stowards, o f Leofana, Einsale. She d . 1830,

havin g  had isBue,
a. Moses, b. 1793. He m. 1822, M ary. dau. o f  Jonas Badwin. He d . 1884.
b. Lieut. Robert. He m. A m ilia  Becher, Co. Oork, and lost a leg  at Antwerp.

(2) M ary, b. 1770. She m. 1789, W illiam  Iiong, o f  V iolet Hill, Skibbereen. She had
issue,

a. W illiam , m. M ís b  Ohinnery.
b. Rowland, m. Jane Simpson Cam pion, o f  Bushy Park.

(3) Jane, b. 1775, d. unm . 1880.

Extraots from  D iary o f  Mro. Catherine Stawell, o f  K ilbrack , near Doneraile.
1813. Nov. 25. Old Mrs. Oampion died a t  Cromore.
1815. Aug. 17. Mr. R obert Cam pion o f  Cromore m arried Miss Anne Tuckey, daughter 

o f Rev. Dr. Tuckey, o f Parson’ s Green, Clogheen, Co. Tipp.
1819. A pril 2ni. Mrs. Oampion (Anne Tuckey) la y  in at Crom ore o f  a  son antf heir— 

Rowland.
1821. Jan. 2. Mrs. Campion lay  in  a t Cromore o f a’ Becond son—Charles Tuckey.
1827. M arch 3. Mrs. Rowland Campion, aged about 83, died at Cromore, Doneraile.
1827. M arch 6. Old Mrs. Cam pion buried ait Leitrim , E ilw orth .
1828. Sept. 4. Rev. Thom as Tuckey, brother to  Mrs. Cam pion, died in  Cork, leaving a

w ife and flve children.

14 In  a letter from  Eev. Dr. Oharles Tuckey o f Clogheen, Co. T ipperary, to  DaVys 
Tuckey, Cork, dated 29 Ju ly, 1815, concerning the proposed m arriage o f  his daughter, 
Judith  Anne, w ith Mr. R obert Oampion, o f  Cromore, Doneraile, it  is stated that Mr. 
Campion holds the farm  o f Easpberry Hill froni his first cousin, Mr. Grant, o f  K ilm urry. 
This fa n n  is to  be settled on  his future w ife, Miss Judith  A. Tuckey. (K ilbyrne Papers, 
vol. vi., p. 64.)

15 Mrs. d a r a  Cam pion’s birother resides near San Diego. The father and m other 
went to  Canada from  Germ any when young.
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N e w  C o n n a  C h u r c h , P a r i s i i  o f  K n o c k .\i o o a a i ..

Bu i lt  b y  R e v .  T h o s .  Spread C a m p io n,  D . D . ,  1815,

T i i e  " N e w ’ ’ R e c t o r y  o i  K n o c k m o u r n e .

Bu il t  b y  R e v .  T h os .  S p re ad  Ca m p io n ,  D . D . ,  1827.
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B o o k  P l a t e  o f  R e v .  T h o s  S p r e a d  

C a m p i o n ,  D.D ,
R e c t o r  c f  Kn oc k m ou r ne .

Born 1761 ; D i e d  1852.

C o a t  o f  A r m s  of  the F o u r  Br an ch es o f  the Ca m p io n  
F a m i l y ,  v i z . : of Lei tr im , of B u s h y  Pa r l ca n d  

L a k e  V ie w ,  of  Crom ore and Droindeer,  
an d  o f  K n o c k m o u r n e.
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1829. April 25. A bout this day little  Rowland Cam pion broke his leg at Cromore, by a 
car fa llin g  on him.

(N.B.—W hen I  knew him  at Oldtown as a  grown up m an, and m arried, 
about 1869, he was lame. J. G. W., Ool.).

1833. Dec. 7th. Mr. Ca’m pion 's tu tor (Mr. Slattery) died at Oromore, buried Doneraile. 
1835. Oct. 1. Miss Elizabeth Tuckey, sister to  Mrs. W hite o f K ilbyrne, and to Mrs.

Campion, was m arried in Doneraile Church to  Rev. Charles Tottenham  
Reede, Curate o f M aynooth, near Dublin.

I. Elizabeth, b. 1730. She m. 1748, Thom as Grant o f  K ilm urry, who d. 22nd Sept., 1771,
aged 50. (See GTant o f  K ilm urry, B.L.G.). She had issue, Thoínas, who m. 1792, 
Sarah M usgrave. Mrs. Grant d. lOth March, 1803, buried in  Leitrim  churchyard.

II. Catherine, m . R obert Forsyth, o f  Cork, and had issue, Thom as, o f  Clifton.

THOMAS (the 4tíh) o f  Leitrim , the eldest son, b. 1723. He m. 25th August, 1750, M artha, 
dau. o f  H enry Harte, o f Lim erick, half-brother o f  Sir R ichard Harte (she d. Feb., 
1784). He d. lOth A pril, 1795, had  issue,

I. Thomas, o f  Leitrixn, b. 1750, o f  whom  presently.
II. Revd. Henry, b. 1756, o f Síhandon Church', Cork, ordalned 21 Sept., 1783. He m. 1790, 

his ls t  cousin, Elizabeth, dau. o f Thom as Grant, o f  K ilm urry. She d. 25 Nov., 1854. 
He d. 13 Nov., 1804, leaving issue.

(1) Thom as Grant.
(2) Jasper Grant.
(1) M artha Anne, b. 1803-4, d. unm. 1866.

III. A rthur, M.D., o f  L im erick, d. unm. 1804.
I. Mary, d. nnm.
II. M artha, m. 1789, John M inton, o f  SpringVille, near K anturk, and had issue. (There 

was a Ruth M inton in  1788, at Springville).
III. M aria, m. 1834, R obert George M aunsell. She was b. 1784, and d. 1838, leaving issue.
IV. Jane, m. Revd. N. Battersby, R ector o f  Castle Dawn, Co. Meath.

THOMAS, (the 5th), o f  Leitrim , b. 1750, the eldest som He m. lst, 1773, Sarah, dau. o f
Revd. Crowther Dowding, R ector o f K ilworth. She d. leaving issue

I. THOMAS, o f  Leitrim , b. 1786, o f  whom  presently.

II. Revd. Edward, who m. and had íbbuo a  dau, who m. Mr. Somerville, o f  the Prairie.

I. Anne, m. Revd. Oliver Ijodge, Curate o f  Glanworth, Co. Cork, 27 June, 1801. Shei d.
aged 84, leaving issue,

(1) Thom as, m. 24th April, 1846, dau. o f Oapt. Bennet, 5th Fusiliers.
(2) Oliver, who settled in  New South W ales in  1841, and by  his wife, Catherine, had

issue,
a. Barton, b. 12th Aug., 1850, m. M ary, sieter o f Oanon Banks-Smith, o f H obart,

and has issue.
b. Thom as Oampion b. 22nd May, 1853, m. first Miss Marks, and secondly Miss

L arkin, and has issue.
c. Catherine, m. John Cameron, M.P., Queensland, and has i&sue.
d. Anne, b. llth  June, 1858, m. W. H. L. Thornton, o f  Tower Hill, son o f GoL

W m. Thornton, and has issue.
e. Oliver.

(3) John, who m arried M ísb Zouch, o f Dublin.
(4) W illiam .
(5) George.
(6) Barton, died young.
(7) Olivia, died young.

II. Dorothea m. Charles Bunworth, Solicitor, o f  Dunm oon, near Tallow , on  16th Feb., 
1804. (He was son o f  Peter Bunworth, Solicitor, and grandson o f  Rev. Charles Bun- 
worth. See Legend o f  Banshee, p. 303, o f Notes on  Buttevant, &c.). They had issue,

(1) Sarah, who m. her first cousin, Jerem y Cam pion, o f  Leitrim , in  1828, and had 
Jerem y Campion o f Leitrim .
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22 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

(2) Ctlarlcs Colclough, who m. M. D uggah, and had issue.
a. Charles Cam pion o f Queensland, who le ft  issiue,
a'. D orothea Cam pion m. Cdpitain Alex W alker, R oyal A rtillery, and ha* isaue
b. Aphra, m arried James O’Brien o f Toronto, and has isisue.
c. M innie m. R. Hashow.

III . M artha, m. Henry Hopley, o f Dhblín, and had issue Revd. H enry. and one dau., 
Susan.

THOMA8 CAMPION m. 2ndly, 1795, Anne, dau. o f  John Briscoe, o f  Youghal. Had no 
issue by this m arriage. He d. 18P2, and was succeeded by  his eldest son,

THOMAS (the 6th) o f  Leitrim, b. 1786. He m. 1807, his 2nd cousin, Susan, dau. o f  Ideuit. 
J. Oampion, 38th Regt., and Madge dau. o f  Capt. Dawson Carr, near Tallow. She was
b. 1788, and d. 1858. He d. 1833, having issue.

I. Thom as <the 7th), o f  Leitrim, b. 1808. He m. Anne, dau. o f   Hainesi, o f  Inchigaggin ,
Co. Cork. She d. 27 May, 1863. He d.s.p. 9 Ju ly, 1868-

II. Jerem y, o f  Leitrim , b. 1809, M ajor H.I.C.S., succeeded to  the estate in  1868 (on the 
death o f h is brother Thom as, the 7 th . He m arried  in  1828 hi® first cousin , Sarah, 
dau. o f  Charles Bunworth o f Dunm oon, by  D orothea (Campion) dau. o f  Thoimas 
Cam pion (the 5th) o f Leitrim . She d. 25th Septemiber, 1838, a t  N agpore. He d. 
12th M arch, 1871, leaving issue.

(1) Jerem y, o f  Leitrim , b. 23 January, 1829, o f whom presently.
(2) Esau, b. 14 November, 1830, d. young.
(3) Joseph, b. 19 September, 1832, d. young.
(1) Anne W ilhelm ina, b. 14 Pebruary, 1835, m. Dr. E. Masters, o f the Indiah Army. 

She d. 9 Oct., 1866, a t Viaa'gapataim, leaving issue five sons.
(2) Henrietta, b. 27 ApTil, 1837.

Jerem y m. 2ndly in  1840, Ellen d. o f Captain Geo. Rowan Duncan, o f  ln d ia n  Arm y. 
She d. 24 Jany, 1851, leaving issue, H enry Cam pion, b. 18 April, 1849, antí, severaí 
daughters. Jerem y succeeded to Leitrim  on the death in  1868 o f  h is brother Thomas 
(the 7th) and d. 12th M arch, 1871.

JEREMT o f  Leitrim , b. 23 Ja n y „ 1829, m. 18 A u g „ 1857, Ellen, dau. o f  M. Denehy, 
and d. 26 Feby, 1877, leaving issue Charles Austin Bunworth. (A fter continuous 
possession by the Cam pion fam ily , father and son, since before 1642, Jerem y 
sold  Leitrim  House and the rem ainder o f  the estate on  30th April, 1875, t o  one 
o f h is tenants, P . Stack, who re-sold the various farm s under the Ir ísb  Land 
Act).

(1) Charlee Austin Bunworth son o f Jerem y, the last owner o f  Leitrim , b. 30th 
Sept., 1863, m. 2 F eby„ 1887, R obina, dau. o f  Wm. Cairncross, o f  Colmslie, 
Bulim ba, Queensland, and has issue,

a. Rowland Burnell Maule, b. lOth M arch, 1888, M.R.C.S., London, &o„ Cap-
tain  R.A.M.C., served w ith the Evpediliona'ry Force under Sir John 
French, from  8th  A ugust, 1914.

b. Chatlea A ldw orth Gifford, b. 11 N ov„ 1889, o f W adham  College, Oxford,
(B.A.) and the Inner Temple, Lieut. R oya l Field A rtillery,

c. Oliver St. Leger, h. 12 8e p t„  1891 (London IJniversity), L ieut. R.A.M.C.
d. Austin B ernard Lodge, b. 15 June, 1893, Lieut. W elsh Regt.
e. Jasper Thom as, b. 29 Ja n y„ 1896 (H ertford Cbll., Oxford) Lieut. Duke

o f  W ellington ’s Regt.
a. Gonstauce Ruby, b. 11 Juue, 1901.
b. Beatrice Lucy, b. 1 Sept., 1905.

C. A. B. Campion, the surviving representative o f the Leitrim  Campions—the 
m ain line o f  the fam ily—is London M anager o f the Oommonwealth Bauk o f Australia.
I II . G ifford, d. young.
IV . Henry, d. in  Ausí ralia.
IV. H enry d. in  Australia.
V. Row land, d. unm. June 1861, drowned in  the river B lackwater, shortly after return- 

ing from  Australia, where he had m ade £20,000 eheep farm ing.
VI. Wm. Lane, m. Jane Sherroff.
VII. Edward d. in  U.S.A.
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R i c h a r d  G i f f o r d  C a m p i o n  o f  O l d  D r o m o r e  a n d  B u s h y  P a r k .

Boru 1757 ; D ia d  ist  N o v . ,  1827.
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T h o m a s  C a m p i o n ( t h e 3 r d ) 

o f  L e i t r i m .

Bor« 1694 ; I)ied  i? 6 i.

From  a m iniature  ow ned b y  .Mrs.
Mo r g nn , d au g ht e r  of  

S e r g e a n t  W ,  B.  C a m p io n,  K , C .

C a p t , F r a n c i s  C a m p i o n

(rsfc Roj'al.s, now  K oya) Scofcs), 
Son o f T hos, Carnpion (3rd) óf 

Leitrim .

Born .3737 ; D ied  1797.

From  a m íníature owned. by 
Charle.s T u ck e y  Cam pion.

R i c h a r d  G i f f o r d  C a m p i o n

(2ND) o f  B u s h y  P a r k . J a s p e r  G r a n t  C a m p i o n ,

Born rvd Aagust, 1794. Born 1795.
Son of Rev. Henry Camplon 

o f  Shandon.
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M a r y  C a m p i o n .

WÍfe o f  R í ch a r d  Gifford Cam pio n,  marríed 1789, d au g ht e r  of Be nja m in  W i ll ia m so n o f  Greenfort.
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E m i l i a  C a m p i o n .

Born 1802 ; Ma rried R e v .  G eo r g e Boldero,  R ec t or  of  B u t y  St.  E d m u nd s.
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LEITRIM  CASTLE. 2 3
I. Susan, m. John Monsell. S'he was b. 1821, aad d. Jany. 1848, leaving issne tw o sons,

oach drowned at eea.
II. Em ily, m. her cousin Charlee Tuokey Oampion o f Dromdeer. She d. 25 Ju ly , 1880, 

aged 55.
III. Sarah, d. young.
IV. Anne, d. young.
V. Sarah, b. 1819, m. Thom as R ing o f  Oork. He d. 1877. She d. 8th April, 1880, aged 61, 

leaving issue (1) W illiam , M.D., Edin., (2) Thomas, (1) Susan.
VI. Oharlotte, m. W illiam  W yatt, o f  New Zealand.

There are several entries to the Campion fam ily in Kilworth Parish 
Register, also Doneraile Parish Register, Prerogative W ills of Ireland, 
M arriage Licence Bonds, Cork, Cloyne, and Ross, Brady and Cole.

Extraets from  Doneraile P a T i s h  RegisteT:—
R obert Rowlatfd Campion, son of Rowland Campion o f  CromoTe, Esq., and Ann® 

Morton, his wife, born  11 Nov., and privately baptised 22 Decembeir, 1848.
M argaret Jane Campion, daughter o f  Bowland Campion, Esq., o f  OromoréT and Anne 

Morton, h is  w ife, born  26 Nov., and privately baptised 27 Deeember, 1851.
Charles Tuckey Campion, son o f  Rowland Oampion, Esq., and Anne, his wife, born 

1 July, 1857.
Rowland Campion, Esq., o f  Cromore, died 2 March, 1827.
R obert Campion, o f  Cromore, died on 3 Aug'ust, and was buried 6 August, 1850.
Mrs. Campion, o f  OTdtown, relict o f the late R obert Campion o f Cromore, Esq., died 

7 January, 1855, and was buried on llth  a.t Leitrim.

F r o m  “ R e g i s t r v  o f  G r a d u a t e s / '  T r in i t v  C o l l e g e , D u b l i n . 

Campion, John, B .A ., Aestat 1621.
Campion, Henry, B .A ., Aestat 1778.
Campion, Thos, Spread, B .A ., Ver. 1793; M .A ., Ver. 1795; B .D . and 

D .D ., 1810.
Campion, Robert Deane, B .A ., Aestat 1822.
Campion, Samuel, B .A ., Ver. 1829.
Campion, Melianus Spread, B .A ., Ver. 1831.
Campion, W illiam , B .A ., Ver. 1834.
The following list of tenancies of portion of the Leitrim estate from 

Thomas Campion 6th on 20th December, 1824, is taken from the family 
papers. It illustrates the system then so much in vogue under which Irish 
landlords let their lands to various intermediaries other than direct to the 
actual tenants and cultivators of the s o il:—

Mr. Robert Campion, Coolisheen ... ... Rent ^ 13 0 0 0
Mr. Rowland Campion, Araglin
Representatives of the Rev. Henry Campion, Bally-

40 0 0

naparka 60 0 0
Mr. Robert Campion, part of Ballyoran 18 12
Mr. Timothy Relleher, part of Ballyoran 33 3
Mr. Patrick Clancy, Lower Leitrim 
Representatives of Patrick and Maurice Clancy,

7 i 0 O

Lower Leitrim 71 0 O
Mr. Michael Geron, Lower Ballynaparka ... 74 8 9
Representatives o f Richard Rice, Lower Ballynaparka 74 8 9
M ary and John Mahony, Leitrim ... 116 16 «h
Mr. Robert Campion, Quarry Farm 30 0 0

£ 7 !  9 10 44
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24 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

From interesting documents in possession of Richard Gifford Campion, 
it appears that “ no part of the Leitrim estate was set out to tenants in 172 1.”

Rev. W . M. Brady, D .D ., in bis Records of Qork, p. 1x3, vol. 1, writes 
that in 1649 the English Garrisons in the County of Cork numbered 2,500 
men, “ not being able to endure the thougbt of joining with the Irish against 
their own countrymen, united themselves to Cromwell. ”

Am ong the principal officers were Lord Broghill, Sir Percy Smyth, 
Colonel Townsend, Colonel Gifford, Captain Ricbard Burnell, Lieutenant 
Samuel Pomeroy. The three last named, who took part in the “ rendition of 
C o rk ”  were connected with the Campions of Leitrim (see pedigree).

Colonel Gifford’s son (of Aghern) married Catherine Bernard (see Earl of 
Bandon), and their daughter M ary Gifford married Thomas Campion (the 
3rd) in 1721.

Colonel Richard Burnell of Garranes, Co. Cork, mentions in his W ill 
his sisters, Elizabeth Campion, wife of Captain Thomas Campion, Grantee of 
Leitrim, and Mary Graham, wife of Thomas Graham, Grantee of Killathy.

Colonel Burnell died in 1664, and his four daughters and co-heirs, Anne, 
Sarah, Mary and Jane were granted in 1666, 770 plantation acres at 
Garranes.

M ary married Captain Thomas Lane of Kanturk in 1697. Sarah rnar- 
ried 25th March, 1676, Edward Hoare, who in 1680 founded H oare’s Bank 
in Cork, one of the earliest Irish Banks. He w as Sheriff of Cork 1684, and 
M ayor 1686, and was ancestor of the H oares, Baronets of Annabelle, Co. 
Cork, created 1784, and of the Hoares o f Hampstead Heath House, Middle- 
sex, and of Cliff House, Cromer, Co. N orfolk (Gurney Hoare & C o., of 
Lombard Street, London).

Susan Pomeroy, daughter of Lieut. Samuel Pomeroy of Pallice and 
Gurtneclong, Barony of Duhallow, married in 1688 Thomas Campion (the 
2nd) of Leitrim. Her mother was half sister o f the V ery Rev. Rowland 
Davies, L L .D ., Dean of Cork (1710-1721), who mentioned his sister 
Pomeroy in his W ill.

The Dean had half-sisters daughters of Thomas Smyth. His mother 
was married three times.

The immediate predecessor of Dr. Davies as Dean of Cork was Rev. 
Arthur Pomeroy, 1673-1710 (noted as Dean Rowland D avies’ half brother), 
whose son, Archdeacon John Pomeroy, founded in 1735 a free Sehool and 
Library attached to St. Finbarre’s Church, Cork, wbich foundation is sitill 
in existence.

Archdeacon John Pom eroy’s eldest son, Arthur, w as created Viscount 
Harberton in 1783, and is ancestor of the present peer.

Sarah Bunworth, who married in 1828 ber first cousin, M ajor Jeremy 
Campion of Leitrim (father of Jeremy, the last owner of Leitrim until its 
sale in 1875), was daughter of Charles Bunworth of Dunmoon, Attorney- 
-at-Law, by Dorothea Campion of Leitrim.

Charles was son of Peter Bunworth, Attorney-at-Law, of Newmarket, 
who married in 1766 Maria, daughter of Abraham Colclough of Tinterm 
Abbey (brother of Sir Vesey Colclough) flby Maria, daughter o f Sir Vere 
Hunt. Peter w as son of Rev. Peter Bunworth, A .M ., born 1699, by 
Grace, daughter of Sir Philip Cradock and Jane Maule, sister of Right Rev. 
Henry Maule, Bishop of Clovne (M arriage Settlement dated 3rd July, 
1729). Rev. Peter Bunworth w as elder son of Colonel Richard Bunworth
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O l d  C o p y  o f  t h e  C a m p i o n  C o a t  o f  A r m s

In possession o f  R í ch a r d  Giffbrd Ca m p io n ,  E s q . , o f  L ake vie\v,  left to his gr andfather b y  
E d m u n d  Ca m p io n who died 1755.
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LISCARROLL PARISH. 25

of Newmarket, wiho fought at the Boyne and at the Siege of Limerick, 
and who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Philpoit of Newmarket 
(see Aldworth Pedigree) by Alice, daughter of Sir Robert Travers, by 
Elizabeth, daughter of the Primate Richard Boyle, Archbishop of Tuam 
and Lord Chancellor of Ireland, ancestor of the Earls of Cork and Orrery 
and the Earls o f Shannon. Sir Robert Travers was Judge Advocate in 
Ireland and Vicar General of Cork, and was killed at the Battle of 
Knockinoss near Mallow, i3th November, 1647. He was son of John 
Travers, who came to Ireland when Lord Grey de W ilton came over as 
Lord Lieutenant. “ This John Travers married Sarah Spenser, the sister 
of Edmund Spenser the poet, who granted him as a m arriage portion with 
his sister the townlands of Ardenbane and Knocknaple in Roche’s Country 
in the County of Cork, which was part of the forfeited estate of the Earl of 
Desmond, granted by Queen Elizabeth to the said Edmund Spenser, in 
which grant Kilcolman Castle and Lake were comprised. The above- 
named J-ohn Travers and Sarah Spenser had two sons, Robert Travers the 
eldest, afterwards Sir Robert Travers, who married Elizabeth, daughter of 
the Primate B oyle,”  as above, and Zachery Travers, whose estates were 
devised to John Travers, the second son of Sir Robert Travers. (See Brady, 
pages 351-352, etc., and Lodge.)

Liscarroll Parish.

Sheet 16, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Barony of O rrery and Kilmore.
It lies about 7 miles (by road) N .W . of Buttevant Village.
Liscarroll is the Irish for “ Carroll’s F o rt.”  (O ’Donovan.)

F i a n t s  o f  E l i z a b e t h .

3287 (6121). License to James Viscount Barrie to alien to Nicholas 
W alshe, John Bayes, and Christopher Arthur, the barony or hundred of 
O ryrry, and the manors and lands of Buttevant, Liscarroll, and elsewhere 
in Co. Cork, 6  May x x . ,  a .d .  1578.

Lord Barrymore married in 1621 Alice, eldest daughter of Richard Earl 
of Cork. After her husband’s death in 1667 she married secondly John 
Barry, of Liscarroll. (Joumal for 1900, page 202.)

According to the Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, Liscarroll Parish 
belonged to Robert M aguire and Henry Slingsby, English Papist. They 
forfeited the property after the Rebellion of 1642, the grantees being R oger 
Bretridge, Richard Boles, and Thomas Boles. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) states that the parish contained 2,046 inhabitants, of 
which number 666 were in the village. H e continues : “ The parish com- 
prises 3,855 statute aores, as applotted under the Tithe Act. The land in 
general is good and chiefly in pasture. Limestone is quarried both for 
agricultural purposes and for building. The principal seats are Altamira, 
the residence of W . Purcell, E sq ., a handsome mansion in an extensive and 
richly planted demesne; H igh Fort, of R. Purcell, M .D ., distinguished for 
the gallant defen ce1 made by its then proprietor, the late Sir John Purcell,

1 See H ighfort o f these Notes.
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20 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

against a midnight attack by nearly 20 robbers, whom, though armed only 
with a  case knife, he entirely repulsed, in consideration of which intrepid 
conduct he obtained the honour of knighthood. Sally Park, the property 
of George Bond Lowe, E sq., is now in ruins”  (ii. 281).

The Field Book of 1840 gives : “ Liscarroll, a parish under cultivation. 
Liscarroll village lies S .W . of the centre. The follow ing country seats 
are in it, viz. : Altamira House, H ighfort House, and M oyge H ouse.”  
The townland is also referred to, a Danish fort in the east side, and K a te ’s 
Hole (Sheet 15), referred to by Lewis (see under Village). It is said a stone 
thrown into it is heard to make a noise in water 20 minutes after being cast 
in. (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

In 1881 the area of parish w as 4,0273. 2r. 15P; houses, 196; pop., 908; 
families, 184; R .C . ’s, 891; Prots., 17; val., ^ 3 ,13 1 . (Guy.)

Altam ira is now (1916) the residence of John P. H annigan, E sq., J .P ., 
and H ighfort that of Daniel S. W igm ore, Esq., J.P.

L i s c a r r o l l  P a r i s h  (R.C.)

Sir Daniel Norton of Tysteede, Southampton C o., K nt., was granted the 
rectory of Liscarroll, 14 Feb., 3rd Jac. I. It was afterwards granted to 
Sir John Jephson, K nt, 21 April, 8th Jac. I. (Pat. Rolls, James I., 
P .R .O ., Dublin.)

According to a list made in 1704 it appears that Daniel D aly( living at 
Lisgriffin, 80 years of age, w as Parish Priest of Churchtown and Liscarroll. 
H e received Popish Orders 1650 at Rosse from Richard Connel, Bishop of 
Ahaddo and Ardfert. Sureties were Timothy Sullivan of Churchtown, ^ 50 , 
and Dennis Callaghan of Lismealcanning, ^50. (Joumál for 1900, p. 56.)

From an abstract made 1731, we find that Liscarroll had one Mass- 
house, one reputed Popish priest, no convent of fryars or nuns, and one 
Popish school. (Journal for 1893, p. 51.)

The R ight Revd. M atthew M cKenna, R .C . Bishop of Cloyne and Ross 
in 1785, states that Liscarroll parish was dedicated to the Purification of the 
B .V . (Brady, i. lxix.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) g iv e s : “ In the R .C . divisions the parish is the head 
of a  union, comprising also the parish of Churchtown or Bruhenny; the 
chapel, a-n old building, is about to be repaired and enlarged. There is also 
a chapel at Churchtown. About 80 children are taught in a national school, 
and there are two private schools, in which are about 200 children (ii. 280).

W indele, writing about 1831, gives : “ The chapel, which is a low and rude 
building of the L form, is, strange to say, thatched, a remnant of a structure 
that has disappeared. ”

The Field Book of 1839 gives : “ Liscarroll Monastery. On the south 
side of the town of Liscarroll in the N. E. part of Coolbawn are the ruins of 
an old monastery or chapel. It is called Liscarroll Church. The west gable 
is standing. There is a graveyard .”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

A  Parish Priest and two Curates do the duty of the parish.

H o l y  W e l l .

On the north side of the townland of Rockspring to the N. of Liscarroll 
Village is a Holy W ell by name of “ Tubberm urry,”  M ary’s W ell— a small 
shallow well having an alder tree over it. It is said to be a Blessed W ell. 
People pray here on Fridays.
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i . i s w a k k u i a . F A R IS H . 2 7

On the east side of the townland is another well called “ Tubberavuc- 
head,”  well of the bucket, a small well where a pump had been erected. 
By means o f buckets the people go t their w ater; they called it by the name 
of “ Tubber avuchead.”  (Field Book for 1839.)

L i s c a r r o l l  P a r i s h  (C. o f  I.)
Brady g iv e s : 1291. “ Ecca de Kylscarw yl X X s. unde decia IIs. ”  

(Tax P. Nic.)
The following appear to have been the Incumbents, etc., etc. :—
1591. Patrick Lombard. “ R. de Liscarroll pertinet ad Prior Bothon. 

Vicarius, Patrick Lombard, laicus, propter defectum sacrorum ordinum et 
manifestam contumaciam deprivatus,”  circiter 1591.

1651. John Temple.
1615. V . Liscarroll, val 3 li. per an. Ecclesia et cancella in ruina.
1615 and 1634. Rectoria impropriata. Johes Jephson, miles, est

firmarius.
1634. James Bruce.
1640. Bartholomew Allerton.
1642. Battle of Liscarroll. (See Liscarroll Castle of these Notes.)
1661 and 1662. Vacant.
1667. Samuel Alford.
1671. Thom as W ilcox.
1682. M atthew Jones.
1684. Jonathan Falkner.
1694. V al. 7 pounds. Mr. Falkner, Vicar. Thomas Ellis curae

animarum incubit. Epus patronus. Nulla ecclia sed cura animarum 
unacum Doneraile curat’ commissa est.

1699. Thom as Ellis.
1705. Kerry Fitzmaurice.
1728. John Murdoch.
1740. Jeremiah K ing.
1774. Value £80  per an. Church in ruins. Patron, the Bp. Proxy,

2s. Taxed in the K in g ’s Books, ^ 5  ios. ster. Incumb, Jeremiah King, 
A.M. The rect. is imp. Mr. Henry Pearde, Imp. Proxy, 2s.

1785. Protestant pop., 17.
1787. Francis Clement.
From th,is time the V . Liscarroll has been held with V . Kilbrin, q.v. 

(ii. 304).
In 1604 the rectory of Liscorele (with other rectories) w as demised to 

Daniel Norton of Tyesteede, in Co. Southampton, which were lands and 
possessions of late dissolved abbey of Ballybeg, and all other castles, e tc ., 
to said abbey belonging, to hold for 30 years, etc. (Pat. Rolls of James I.)

In 1612 the rectories and tithes of Liscarroll (with other rectories) wer» 
granted t o  Sir John Jephson, K t., 12 D ec., 10 Jas. G ., a .d . 1612. (P .R .O ., 
Irld.)

In 1663. Church in ruins. Francis Price, E sq., impropriator. Taxed 
in K in g ’s Books ^ 5  ios. (Smith, i. 53.)

R e t u r n  o f  R e n t  C h a r g e s  m a d e  1853.
Liscarroll, 25 Sept., 1833, for 21 years, amount of composition, Brit. 

Curr., ^254. W heat at ^ i  i2s. o|d. per barrel, being average price for 
seven years ending ís t  N ov., 1830. (Brady, iii. 312.)
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28 H ISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives : “ The living is a vicarage in the Dio. of Cloyne, 
united to that of Rilbrin, together forming the union of Liscarroll, in the 
pat. of the Bishop. The rect. is impropriate in C. D. O. Jephson, Esq. 
The tithes are equally divided between the Imp. and the Vicar. The vicarial 
tithes of the benefice amount to ^'547. The church is at Ballygrady, on the 
border of the parsh of R ilbrin”  (ii. 280).

L i s c a r r o l l  C a s t l e .

Liscarroll Castle is situated at the N .N .W . side of Liscarroll Village. 
It is said to have been built either by John Earl of Morton, afterwards 
K in g  John, or by some of the followers of Strongbow. It belonged for many 
years to the Barry family. It formed part of a grant to Sir Philip Perceval, 
13 March, 1637(8), from Charles I.

In 1641 Sir Philip had the castle garrisoned and strongly fortified. He 
placed Sergeant (afterwards Captain) Thomas Raymond in command.

The castle was a quadrangular building, 240 feet long and 120 feet wide, 
enclosed with walls 30 feet high, and defended with tw o square and four 
round towers of great strength.

Mr. James Buckley, who visited the ruins circa i8g8, g ives an account 
of its present state in his article on the Battle of Liscarroll (see Journal for 
1898, p. 84). He also gives (p. 87) the music of the “ W alls  of Liscarroll. ”

In 1641 Sergt. Thomas Raymond was besieged for 13 days by the 
Irish, under General Barry, with a  force of 7,000 foot and 500 horse and a  
train of artillery. They arrived before the castle 30th A ugust, and placed 
their artillery on a hill to the S. E. of the castle and within m asket shot of it. 
Raymond had only 30 men. He w as fortunate in finding & well of good 
water in one of the towers (Egmond M S S .( i. 155). Although promised 
relief the following morning -by Lord Inchiquin, commanding the English 
or Parliamentary forces, he surrendered on 2-nd Sept. However, the delay 
occasioned by the siege allowed Lord Inchiquin to collect a force of about 
2,000 foot and 400 horse, with which he advanced to Raym ond’s relief. 
The Irish had intended to have marched to Doneraile, but hearing of the 
advance of the English, they prepared to give  them battle on a plain to the 
west of the castle.

On the 3rd Sept. Inchiquin arrived in sight of the castle, and found 
the Irish drawn up in good order. The English advanced cavalry were 
fired on from the castle, which was the first intimation they had that Ray- 
mond had surrendered. The Irish horse and musketeers advancing, forced 
the English cavalry to retire, during which movement Lord Kinalmeakie 
(son of the Great Earl of Cork) w as killed. The Irish advance was conducted 
with great skill and dash. The English horse was forced back on their 
infantry. The Irish attacking party thereupon rejoined their main body 
near the castle.

This was practically an advanced guard action. Each side now prepared 
for the battle.

The Irish formed their foot in three bodies, each about 2,000 men, The 
right wing occupying some rising ground near a fortification. The left 
w ing stood close to the castle and near their artillery, while the main body 
was placed in rear of the centre of the wings and consisted mostly of pikes. 
The horse was in one body near the right w ing on the brow of the hill.

The English were likewise divided into three commands. The right
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w ing under Sir Charles Vavasor, consisting of 600 musketeers, faced the 
enem y’s left wing. The left wing, consisting of 300 musketeers, faced the 
opposing right wing. The horse was on the left, facing that of the enemy. 
The main -body appears to have been about 800 pikes and muskets. The 
position was on sloping ground 500 yards east of the castle.

The engagem ent commenced with an artillery duel, with little result. 
The English right now prepared to advance. Some musketeers were sent 
forward to clear an advanced party of Irish foot from some huts, which 
stood in a meadow between the two forces. This w as effected, the 
defenders retiring on their main body. A  party of English horse under 
Lord Oxenbridge pursued them, and advanced so far that he would have 
been cut off if other troops had not advanced to his relief. Lord Inchiquin’s 
troop led the van, but being driven back, threw those following into con- 
fusion. The retreat was successfully covered by 300 muskets, who “ that 
day did gallant service,”  which caused the pursuing Irish horse to scatter. 
The English troops in hand on the left flank advancing, drove back the 
enem y’s right and put them to flight. The victory being followed up by the 
English horse, which had this time rallied, Sir Charles Vavasour with 
his 600 men attacked and drove back the Irish left and captured their guns. 
The remainder of the Irish army in reserve, seeing both their w ings repulsed, 
also took to flight. The English army following in pursuit, many Irish were 
s la in ; several escaped through the bogs and woods. T.hree pieces of 
artillery, 14 colours, and 30 wagons were captured, besides 300 m ushets.1

In 1644 the Irish made another attack on Liscarroll Castle. Sergeant 
Raymond, the commander, sallied forth, attacked the enemy and defeated 
the whole body. (Smith, ii. 97.)

In 1645 Lord Castlehaven, in command of the Irish, took most of the 
strongholds in the county, “ which success had such an effect on Liscarroll 
that it surrendered without firing a shot, though in the best position for 
defence (Smith, ii. 87, and Egm ont MSS). Raymond was put under arrest 
by the Lord President, and condemned to death, but was afterwards par- 
doned and sent to England.

Smith tells us that Sir Hardress W aller recovered it from the Irish in 
1650. The breach made by him was still vLsible in 1750 near the S .W . 
tower. It has ever since remained in a ruinous condition.

Colonel John Hodder, writing to John Perceval 16 August, 1651, 
informs him that “ the ward in Liscarroll has been betrayed, the castle taken 
and house burnt.”  (Egm ont M SS., i. 500.)

In June, 1653, the Percevals had again occupied Liscarroll. (E. M SS.)
29 June, 1663. About this time Sir John Perceval took Ballym acow 

(now Egmont) into his own hands, and made it his residence, having before 
lived in the castle of Liscarroll. (Egmont M SS., ii. 7.)

The castle and lands belonged to John Barry.
In 1677 the Manor of Liscarroll consisted of plowlands, viz., Lis- 

carroll, Lackinroe, Knockbarry, Coolebane, and Ballynemodagh, 1,647 acres, 
and they were held by Lieut. Richard Beare. It is described as a great part 
bog and no better than mountain, but about the castle is sweet land. It is 
a very noble seat and adorned with all conveniences, only it wants a river. 
It has conveniencés for firing (besides the coppices on itself, which, if they

2 This b r ie f aocount o f  the battle o f  L iscarroll is taken from  Mr. James B uckley ’s 
article  in  “  Journal C. H. & A. Society”  for* 1898, p. 90.
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3° HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

were orderly and seasonably cut, would afford firing enough for a great 
person’s house and more), either by bringing turf, which may be had upon 
the premises, or wood from the adjacent places; meadow ground very 
plentiful.

Sir John Perceval let Liscarroll to Richard Beare, senr., and John 
Beare. Richard had a brother Roger. John Beare married Mary, daughter 
of George Crofts, senr.

W indele, writing about 1831, thus describes the castle :— “ It stands at 
the S. E. side of the village behind the houses, and so closely as to be spoiled 
by them as a picture. It consists of a  large quadrangular area, surrounded 
by a lofty wall, flanked a t the angles by round m assive towers. In the centre 
of the N. wall stands a square tower, but having no marked features. 
The keep faces it in the centre of the S. wall.

In the W . wall is a slightly projecting building, in which is a  breach, 
which affords the only present entrance. The circular flanking tower at the 
N .E . has at its midway height a single ballistraria or cruciform aperture, 
through which the cnoss-bow men discharged their arrows.

The great area is an oblong square or parallelogram 120 feet in breadth 
by 240 in length. Its floor is the naked limestone rock, rough and irregular 
of surface. O f course all the side oífices have long since disappeared.

The keep is a square tower of about 40 feet in height. Its walls are of 
considerable thickness; the lower portion of the building is arched, but this 
I did not enter. I proceeded to the upper storey by a newel, noel or corkscrew 
staircase in the N .W . angle, the lower part of which is broken away. The 
great chamber over the arch is about 24 feet by 12 in size, and it is curious 
that the arch which forms its floor is cut across its centre, leaving an open 
space from wall to wall of about 4 inches in breadth, as if for a portcullis 
to pass through it. This room is lit by three windows of two light lancet 
ogees, in each of three walls. The fourth side had the fireplaoe, which is now 
entirely ruinous. The S. side of this chamber is crowned by a semi-circular 
stone arch, which forms a floor to a still higher chamber. A  narrow stair- 
case in W . wall leads to it, and in the ascent the vom itary from the cloacine 
is passed.

The Bower or Bowre, the lady’s chamber or parlour, is small, but more 
decorated than any other. Tw o sides of it are fiinshed with a splayed cornice. 
The fireplace, which is in the S .E . angle, has been much injured, but enough 
remains to show it was rather handsome. Tw o low massive columns, one 
at each side, supported an impost which has been removed. Near this cham- 
ber is a small closet, probably a bedroom. (There is a sketch of the L ady’s 
Bower on page 642.) This castle was built, according to silly tradition, by 
K ing John— probably by one of the early Lords of Buttevant, de B arry.”  
He also gives sketches of the castle on pp. 646 and 647. (Windele M SS., 
12 i. 11.)

The Field Book of 1839 gives : “ Liscarroll Castle, N .W . side of town. 
This castle represents a parallelogram, apparently very strong, and was 
fortified, etc. There are the ruins of four towers and two castles to be 
seen here. ’ ’

Poulnafahee, “ Hole of the green. ”  In the N .E . of Coolbaan, 10 chains 
S. of Liscarroll town, is a small hole in the face of a rock, from which to the 
castle of Liscarroll there is a wide spacious and subterraneous passage. 
(Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)
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LISGRIFFIN CASTI.E.

L i s c a r r o l l  V i l l a g e .

Lewis (pub. 1837) writes : “ The village is pleasantly situated in a valley, 
and contains 120 houses, which are mc*stly thatched. A  barrack for two 
officers and 6 4  non-commissioned officers and privates was built in the 
vicinity in 1821; the establishment was kept up for about four years, but 
the buildings are now occupied by labourers. Faírs are held here. A  con- 
stabulary police force is stationed here. Manorial courts are occasionally 
held, with jurisdiction extending to 4 0 S .  and petty sessions on alternate 
Thursdays. Near the barracks are some remarkable fissures in the lime- 
stone ro c k ; about a mile from the town is a fissure of great depth cal'ed 
“ K a te ’s H ole,”  which is now closed up, and at Coolbane, to the west of it, 
is a large rath, now neatly planted, where it is said 17 of the relatives of 
Garret FitzGerald, of the house of Desmond, killed in the siege of the 
castle, were interred”  (ii. 280).

The Field Book of 1839 gives : “ Liscarroll Town. A  small town of 
thatched houses, having six fairs held in it. ”

“  Poulnafahee,”  “ hole of the green”  (O ’Donovan). In the N .E . of 
Coolbawn, 10 chains S. of Liscarroll town, is a small hole in the face of 
the rock, from which to the Castle of Liscarroll there is a wide, spacious and 
subterraneous passage. (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

In 1887 Guy gives the population of the village as 380, with national 
schools, sub-post office, constabulary barracks, and Petty Sessions Court.

In 1905 the pop. w as 285. There were ten publichouses in the village.
1909. A  telegraph office; branch of the Munster and Leinster Bank, 

L td ., open on Mondays and fair d a y s ; also a creamery, called the Liscarroll 
Co-operative Dairy Society, L td ., President, James Sullivan.

Lisgriffin Castle.

Sheet 16, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Orrery and Kilmore. Parish of Buttevant.
The Castle lies about 3Í miles (by road) west o f Buttevant Village.
Lisgriffin is the Irish for “ Griffin’s F o rt.”  Inq. temp., Jac. I. 

(O ’Donovan).
Smith w rite s: “ A t Lisgriffin, on the Earl of Egm ont’s estate, several 

crystals have been found of the Kerry stone kind. This castle was built in 
the beginning of K in g  James the F irst’s reign by one Garret B arry”  (i. 295).

F ia n t s  o f  Q u e e n  E l i z a b e t h .

2253 (1842). Pardon (with others) to Richard M ’James (? Barry) of 
Lysgriffyn, with usual conditions. May xv., a .d . 1573.

4814 (4056). Pardon (with others) to Shane m ’Rich. m ’Shaimes Barry 
of Lisgriffin, g e n t .; usual conditions. 29 Jan., xxviii., a . d . 1585.

6465 (5265). Pardon (with others) to John fitz Rich. Barrie of Lis- 
griffin, Katherine Skollie, his wife, Philip fitz John Barrie, of same, Ellice 
Lombard, his wife, Edm. fitz Rich. Stackbolde, Ellinor Kallaghan, his wife 
a . d . 1600.

Sir Nicholas W hite, Master of the Rolls, wrfting from Limerick in 1580, 
mentions that the Royalist Army marching to Dingle in Kerry from Limerick,
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32 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

via Asketon, Kilm allock, over Slieve-Ghyr, by the way of Viscount Roche’s 
country, camped on i2th June, 1580, three miles beyond Buttevant, at a 
place called Lysgrifyn, in O wnybaragh, a territory belonging to Viscount 
Barry. (Kerry Records, 1872, p. 144.)

The following very curious inscription is on a slab in the chancel of 
Buttevant Abbey near the east w in dow :—

“ Redmond Barry cu. Matre et conguge struxere hunc tumulum Patri 
Quem Dea Parca Tulit Redmundus Johannis Barry de Lisgrifíin et Kathlina 
Barry uxor ejus me fieri fecerunt, 3rd M ay, 1612.”  (R .S .A ., Irld., 1852,
p. 91.)

The Revd. W . H. Cotter, M .A ., L L .D ., gives the following translation :
“ Redmond Barry and mother and wife erected this tomb to their father, 

whom the Divine Fates took away. Redmond John Barry of Lisgriffin 
and Kathleen Barry, his wife, caused me (viz., the tomb) to be built the 3rd 
M ay, 1612.’ ’

Some one must, I think, have added on the latter clause subsequently 
as a correction, as it seems a contradiction.

The altar tomb of Philip John Barry (see Fiants above-mentioned) and his 
wife is in the chanoel of Buttevant Abbey. It bears the following Latin 
inscription in large Longobardic capitals running around the border of the 
covering slab :—

Hic Jacet Ioh 
Anes Garet Bary de Kilmihil et vxor ejvs et 

Phil Johan
Is Bary et Ellis Lombard hoc fecervnt 1603.

The short inscriptions are those at the ends of the slab, the longer ones 
are those at the sides. ('Journál for 1896, p. 526.)

Grant from the K ing to Redmond Fitzjohn Barry of Lisgriffin, gen t., 
in Cork C o., the castle, plowland and watermill of Lisgriffin, containing 
40 acres pasture and 20 acres heath and furze; Templemary, 1 car., 50 
arable, 40 pasture, 10 heath and fu rze ; M iltercrogh or Miltierijher, 1 car. ; 
Ardefriery, 1 car. (? Ardprior); Curaghclass, 1 car, 30 acres arable, 30 acres 
pasture, and 40 acres wood; Bwoylehhallagh or Bwoliehillagh, \  ca. ; Far- 
rinecothr or FarynIcottyre, \  car., the castel and ,] plowland of Kilclowan, 
all country measure; the premises are created “ Manor of Lisgriffin,’ ’ 6 June, 
16 James I. (1619). He had surrendered them in order to take out new 
grant (p. 364 folio Patent Rolls of James I.).

In 1631 Redmond Barry was living at Lisgriffin (Egm ont Papers).
In 1641 the Irish surprised the Castle of Lisgriffin, which then belonged 

to Sir Philip Perceval. (Tuckey’s Retnembrancer, p. 92.)
Redmond Barry of Lisgriffin, Co. Cork, was a rebel in 1642. (H ickson’s 

Irish Massacres of 1641.)
Lisgriffin is mentioned in the Egmont M SS. as follows :—
p. 193. Redmond Barry of Lisgriffin.
p. 208. W itnesses were examined by the English Commissioners in 

Munster at Mallow in March, 1643(4), regarding the Rebellion. W ith regard  
to Lisgriffin, it was stated “ that Serjeant Reymond (officer commanding 
Sir Philip Perceval’s troops) had quiet possession of the castle and lands of 
Lisgryffin long before, and at the time of the Cessation, and that neither 
Redmond Barry nor any other entered thereon until Saturday, i6th of 
September.
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L i s g r i f f i n  C a s t l e .

S h o w i n g  full w es t  and the soat h sides.

( P ho to by M a jo r  H .  F . F .  W h ite , circa  1865.)

H o l y  W e l l , L i s g r i f f i n .

i U ' '  u u ruon Fo rs a y e t h  o f  W h it e c h u r c h  H o u s e ,  C a p p a g h ,  sitting.  

( P ho to by Col. G rove IVhite, 2gth M a y , iqo8.)
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LISGRIFFIN CASTLE. 33

p. 245. Garret Barry writes to Thomas Reymond, Commander at Lis- 
carroll, from Lisgriffin, 1 Feb., 1644(5).

P- 563. John Perceval, writing to his brother (? brother-in-law), 8 
January, 1654(5), informs him that Quarter Master Gash had got possession 
of some lands of his, of which he had a m ortgage from Redmond Barry of 
Lisgriffin, called Boolihillan and Ardskeage (vol. i.).

On the Down Survey Map, page 32, there appear two castles at Lis- 
griffin, circa 1657-9. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

Lisgriffin now appears to have come into possession of the Grove family 
of Cahirduggan, for we find in the Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, that 
the former owner was Redmond Barry, an Irish Papist. The townland 
contained 182 acres in the parish of Templebreedy. On account of rebellion 
he was attainted, and the property was granted to Alexander Grove. 
(P .R .O ., Irld.)

In the Census of Ireland, a . d .  1659, Co. Cork, Parish of Ballyclogh, 
Lisgriffine, 52 people. íon Grove (i.e., Major Ion Grove). 4 English and 
48 Irish. (R .I.A .)

Under “ K ilbyrne”  and C ahirduggan,”  these “ N otes,”  is given a 
list of the townlands, the property of W illiam  Grove of Cahir-
duggan. Most of these he had purchased, and the Irtsh gentle- 
men who had bought them had forfeited their right of redemption 
by the rebellion of 1641. The Government after the Restoration
claimed their right to redeem the lands. This caused W illiam  Grove
in 1666, by deed, to grant his interest in them to his eldest son, Majo-r
Ion Grove, a 1649 (commonly called a '49 officer) Royalist officer, who then 
claimed the redemption, and having obtained it, in regard to the lands 
mentioned, he placed on them the debentures for ^200 of arrears of '49 
officers, and got a grant from the Crown, 17 January, 1667, in consequence 
of the decree of the Court o f Claims (Skin 38, Roll xvi., of enrolment of 
cerificates for adventurers, soldiers, etc., under Act of Settlement. P .R .O ., 
Irld.). He had got a decree (although a Royalist and a Protestant) from the 
Cromwellian Court of Claims for several townlands (some of his property 
w as not granted), including the f  of the ploughland of Lisgriffin S. (P .R .O ., 
Irld.)

H aving got a settlement of his property, the Major made a Deed of Gift 
of Kilbyrne to his brother, John Grove, the igth year of Charles II. In the 
deed he is described as “ Ion Grove of Lisgriffin.”  In 1694 James W hite, 
junior, described in the M arriage Licence Bond as of Dromana, Barony 
Deese, Co. W aterford, married Grace, the only child of the above-men- 
tioned John Grove of Kilbyrne. Their descendants still reside at Kilbyrne. 
(See Kilbyrne in these “ N otes.” )

M ary, the only child of Robert Grove of Ballyhemick (Annesgrove), mar- 
ried the is t  Earl of Annesley, and left her Co. Cork prop>erty to her husband’s 
nephew, General the Hon. Arthur Annesley, including Lisgriffin.

In 1814 Lisgriffin is described as a village. (D .N .P .)
Lewis (pub. 1837) gives under “ Buttevant”  : “ A t Lisgriffin are the ruins 

of an ancient castle of the family of Barry. Some remains of the old town 
walls may yet be traced, and in a burial ground at Templemary are the 
ruins of an ancient church or chapel”  (i. 236).

The Field Book of 1840 sta te s : “ Lisgriffin, Inq. temp., Jac. I. A  long 
narrow townland, all arable except portions occupied by two plantations.
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34 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

It contains an old castle, which is a trig-onometrical station and a Danish 
fort. It is occupied by three roads. Castle in ruins. (Ord. Sur. O ff., 
Dub.)

The castle is on the farm of Mr. Patrick Frawley of Lisgrffin, who lives 
in a house N .W . of the castle (1909). He is a brother of Mr. James 
Fraw ley of Harris Grove (Farrancotter Townland) and of Mr. John Fraw ley 
of Boanna, near o'd Templemary Church. The present landlords (1909) 
are Colonel C. L. Casey, late R .A . ; A. E. C. Casey (Bengal C. S ., retd.), and 
their late sister’s  husband, S. Eardley-W ilm ot, C .I .E ., late Inspector- 
General, Imperial Forest Service of India. It was purchased about 1857-59 
by Mr. Casey (father of the above-mentioned) from the Annesleys of Annes- 
grove. It is now being sold to the tenants under the Land Purchase A ct of 
1903.

Mr. James Buckley informs me that at Lisgriffin Castle there is a small 
hole about 7 feet up the wall. This is called a  “ speech hole”  through which 
the inhabitants were able to parley with those outside. The “ Pacata 
Hibernica”  has mention of such a hole, but not this one.

In 1829 the Probate of the W ill of John Cullane of Lisgriffin, Co. Cork, 
is mentioned in Cork and Ross W ills. (P .R .O .)

W ith  the permission of Mr. Patrick Fraw ley, I had a mantel-piece in 
N. wall of building taken down and erected in the hall at Kilbyrne. James 
O ’Callaghan, foreman mason of Rathcormac, put up the scaffold. The 
mantel-piece, which is a fine limestone one, was at the top of the castle. 
O ’Callaghan was assisted by Roger Morrissey and John O ’Connor. The 
work was commeneed on 19 Sept., 1911, and finished on 11 O ct., 1911.

I visited the castle on i8th April, 1914, and found the north and south 
walls had fallen d ow n ; only the west wall w as left standing.

From information received from Jeremiah Healy, The Creamery, Lis- 
griffin, it appears that the S. and N. walls of the castle fell down on the 
evening of the 2nd March, 1914, about 3 p.m ., without showing any previous 
signs. It was quite calm at the time.

The chimney on the N. wall was blown down on the night of 25 Dec., 
1900, or morning of 2Óth D ec., 1900.

L e g e n d  o f  L i s g r i f f i n  C a s t l e .

On 20th Sept., 1911, I met at Lisgriffin Castle an octogenarian named 
W illiam  Doherty, who has spent all his life near the castle. He told me 
that treasure or money was buried in the vicinity, and that it was impossible 
to obtain it, as it was guarded by a fierce bull. Every attempt has hitherto 
failed.

About 1850, when he was a  young man, the farm now occupied by Mr. 
Fraw ley was held by Mr. M agrath, who lived at Churchtown. His. steward, 
Murphy, lived in a house, long since down, which was not far from the 
house in which Mr. Fraw ley now resides. Murphy had in his charge a large 
savage bull. He had information that on a certain night some men were 
going to dig near the old castle for the buried money. He laid in wait, 
and when he saw them at work he quietly fetched his bull and let it loose 
in the castle field. The bull finding himself free, galloped roaring towards 
the castle. The terrified diggers fled for their lives, pursued by M urphy’s 
bull, which they imagined was the guardian of the treasure. They escaped, 
but never made another attempt.
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L i s g r i f f i n  P a r i s h  (R.C.)
There used to be a Catholic Chapel here. It was situated to the north 

of the castle and close by. It was thatched.
In 1897 a fine church was built a short distance to the south of the castle.

H o l y  W e l l .

A few yards west of the ruins of the old chapel is a Holy W ell. It is at 
the foot of an ash tree, and is called “ The Lady W e ll.”

People pay rounds at it. W hen I visited it in M ay, 1908, I noticed offer- 
ings of bluebells placed on the mason work of the well, and the usual 
drinking vessels were near the water.

Liskelly.

Sheet 16, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 16-4, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Orrery and Rilmore. Parish of Kilbroney.
The townland contains m a .  or. 34p. In 1881 the pop. was 17; val., 

£ 10 4 . (Guy.)
It lies about i^ miles (direct) N .W . of Buttevant Village, and about 2\ 

miles by road.
Liskelly is the Irish for “ K elly ’s F o rt.”  (O ’Donovan.)
In 1637 Jothn Usher, Esq., appears to have held Liskelly with other

lands.
According to Sur. and Dist. Book, circa 1657, the owner before the 

Rebellion of 1642 was Morris Lord Roch, deseribed as an Irish Papist. 
He forfeited his property, including Liskelly, which contained at that time 
157 acres. It was granted to Thom as Coppinger and Richard N agle. It
subsequently passed to Edward R iggs. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

E xtracts from Egm ont M SS., vol. i. :—
Liskelly appears in a schedule of lands, etc., for which Sir Philip 

Perceval compounded, circa 1637 (p. 95).
In 1643 Sir Philip complains (with other grievances) that the Stapletons, 

M agners and others have carried off corn from Liskelly (p. 193).
On 7 Dec., 1643 Sergt. Thomas Reymond, commanding at Liscarroll, 

writes to Sir Philip, informing him that the Magners swear that he (Sir 
Philip) shall never have Liskelly again (p. 195).

It was deposed by witnesses before the Commissioners at M allow in 
1643-4 that Liskelly was in quiet possession of Sir Philip until 16 Sept., 
1643 (p. 208).

In 1677 the J plowland of Liskelly is described as very sweet land.
In 1684 Sir John Perceval let the place to Thomas Davenport, who had 

a son John Beare Davenport. He appears to have been succeeded as tenant 
by W illiam  Davenport, who died 4 March, 1737-8.

In 1713 it was held by W illiam  Dampier, who also had Jordanstown and 
Ballyvorisheen.

Richard G regg, Esq., was living at Liskelly in 1814. (See Ardprior in 
these “ N otes.” )

The Field Book of 1840 gives : “ Liskelly Townland. A  small townland, 
all arable, contains a respectable house. Inq. Tem p., Car. i . ”  (Ord. Sur. 
O fL, Dub.)
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36 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

According to Guy, the farmers on the townland were :—
1886. J. Matthew Nagle.
1892. Do.
1909. Bernard N agle.
M atthew and Bridget N agle of Liskelly erected a tablet to the memory 

of deceased friends in Buttevant (R.C.) Church.

Lisleagh.

Sheet 24, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Orrery and Kilmore. Parish of Ballyclough.
It lies a mile N. of Ballyclough Village. Lisleagh is the Irish for 

“ Grey Fort. ”
Lisleagh belonged to John Barry, alias McRobston, before 1657, who 

forfeited it by Rebellion. It was then granted to Sir Nicholas Purdon. It 
consisted of i88a. ir. i2p. (Sur. and Dist. Book, a . d .  1657.)

In 1840 it is described in the Field Book, Ord Sur., as follows :—
“ Lisleagh is a large and long townland, containing a small portion of 

wood and demesne, rest arable, except what is under the wood.
“  Its antiquities are one Danish Fort. There is a gentlem an’s house 

called “ Ballyclogh House. ”  There is also a Holy W ell at the east side of 
a pond in a plantation at the west side of the townland called “ Tubber- 
cooragh-Glynna. ”  (Ord. Sur. O fL, Dublin.)

Mr. Thomas Ahearne, who now (1906) holds the place, kindly gave me 
the following information :— “ Mr. Cudmore is said to have built Lisleagh 
House. He was succeeded by Mr. Samuel Uppington, who built most of 
the fine outoffices. He was father (1) of Sir Thomas Uppington, Solicitor- 
General, Cape Colony, and (2) of John Uppington, Barony H igh Constable 
of O rrery and Kilmore Barony, who went also to the Cape Colony, and 
died there of an accidental gunshot wound, and (3) of Samuel Uppington, 
butter merchant in Cork, who married Miss Lamkin, and eventually he died 
in England.

These sons kept race horses, and were well known with the Duhallow 
Hounds, of which John Uppington was “ M aster”  for a couple of years 
or so.

Mr. Samuel Uppington, on his decease, left the place to his wife (? a 
Miss Tarrant).

She bequeathed it to her daughter Johanna, who married Mr. Roche, 
Solicitor, Castle Island. They have lived here occasionally. They sold their 
intenest in 1889 to Mr. Thomas Ahearne of Ballintubber, near Kanturk, the 
present occupier.

The landlord is Mr. Purdon Coote of Ballyclogh Castle.
The D uggan family of Lisleagh are mentioned in Ballyclogh (C. of I.) 

Parish Register of i9th century.
Mr. James Byrne adds : “ Captain H arry D uggan lived in a thatched 

cottage near the village of Ballyclogh. He was succeeded by a farmer 
named Daly. The cottage was tumbled, and Mr. John O ’Connell, who 
succeeded Daly as tenant of that part of the lands of Lisleagh, built a sub- 
stantial slated house and offices on it. The occupant now is Mr. Maurice 
O ’Connell, Clerk of Petty Sessions and farmer.
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R u i n s  o f  L a c r e e n  O l d  C h u r c h  ( p .  7 ) .

(Photo by D r . P . G. Lre.)

L i s l e a g h .

Mr . T h o m a s  A h e a r n e  Ín foreground.

( P h o to  by Col. G rove W h ite , J u n e , 1905,)
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(Photo by Col. Gro7<e W hite , 28th  ) i d y , 1909.)
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Lisnagourneen.

Sheet 26, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 176, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Castletownroche.
In 1881 the townland contained 4823. 2r. 3 ip . ; pop., 56; va l., £ 399  

ios. od. (Guy.)
Immediately north of this portion is another part of Lisnagourneen 

Townland, containing 1832. 3r. 14P.
The house lies about 3I miles N .E . of Castletownroche V illage, by road.
I w as built in by George Foster Delaney.
Lisnagourneen is the Irish for “ Fort o f the Curnens fam ily,”  also “ herb 

or waterlily. ”  (O ’Donovan.)
“ Lis-fort-Gourneen,”  little goat. The word is generally translated 

locally “ The G oat’s Fort.
Mr. James Byrne adds : “ Gorn means an ember or fire-brand, and 

‘Goor’ means light. I fancy the name is derived from light or fire. If it 
were derived from ‘Gubber,’ a goat, the letter ‘n ’ would not be introduced 
in the oentre of the word. ‘G urna’ means a cave, a  den, a hole. There is a
souterrain in the Liss, and perhaps its name is derived from it. ”

According to the Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, Lisnagorneene 
and Killcattaline w as the property of Lord Roche, an Irish Papist. It 
contained 240 acres. He was attainted, and the property granted to 
Captain W illiam  Harmer. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

The present landlord is W . G. F. Johnson, M .D.
The following people appear to have lived at Lisnagourneen1 :—
Mr. George Foster Delany, who left this property to his nephew.
1842. Mr. George Johnson (nephew of George Foster Delany).
1887 W illiam  Rogers Johnson (nephew of George Johnson).
1892. W illiam  G. F. Johnson, M .D . (son of W . R. Johnson).
The following farmers are recorded by Guy as being on Lisnagourneen 

T ow n lan d :—
í S75. John Fouhy.
1886. D avid Broderick.
1909. David Broderick, Timothy Fouhy, son of John Fouhy, who 

succeeded his father in 1886.
Ann, dau. of George and M ary D avis of Lisnagourneen, w as baptised 

2 A u g., 1829, at Castletownroche Prot. Church.
A t about 8 o ’clock on Tuesday evening, gth September, 1823, a  party 

of W hiteboys attacked the house of Mr. Thomas Franks 2 of Lisnagourneen,

1 Mr. P hilip  Allen farm ed fo r  a few year® near L isnagonrney, but i t  was n ot in  Mr. 
Johneon’s house Mr. Allen lived, but in the fa rm  at the north side o f the road. He 
was succeeded fo r  a few  years by  an English farm er nam ed Edwards. Mr. George 
Bond Low held this farm  circa. 1825. M ajor Manserge, J.P., now o f  Rocksavage, Oastle- 
townroche, lived at L isnagourneen house fo r  som e years, circa . 1870.

3 Thom as Pranks m arried  in  1793, M argaret, daughter o f John Maunsell otf B aliy- 
brood, by  h is w ife Catherine W idenham . They and their son were m urdered 9th Bept., 
1823, near K ildorrery, at L isnagourneen, Her sister A lice m arried Hassard Powell, and 
another sister, A nna M aria, m arried P ierce M ahony, now represented by  M ahony of 
K ilm orna and Qrange Oon.

A Capt. Thom as M aunsell, ancestor o f  B. Q. M aunsell, or Ohicheley, B alkey, held 
w ith  other lands, a  p lace called Derryvillane, near Kildor:rr: i  The m ansion o r  cantle 
there was burnt down in  th  rebellion  o f 1640.

S
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near RockmilIs, within five miles of Fermoy, and murdered that gentleman, 
his wife and his son, Mr. Henry Maunsell Franks. It is stated that the 
miscreants murdered the old man by discharging a blunderbuss through 
his side, and his wife and son by beating out their brains with a bar of iron. 
(Cork Constitution, Sept. 12, 1823.)

I am informed that the house in which the Franks family were murdered 
no longer exists. It stood near Mr. Fouhy’s house on Mr. Hum fry Sm ith’s 
farm. It was situated at the west end of some fir trees that grow  on two 
ditches.

A  good account of this tragedy is given in O ’F lanagan’s “ Munster 
C ircuit,”  page 300, pub. 1880.

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., of W allstow n Castle, relates :— A t Lisnagour- 
neen stood a fine so-called Danish fort or rath. Some years ago the farmer 
on whose land it was took steps to have it levelled. His labourers ob- 
jected to the work, but he persisted, with the result that 18 of his cows 
died shortly afterwards. It has been described as an oblong fort with 
chambers underneath, having steps leading down to them. There was an 
arched passage, choked with stuff that looked like soot (probably result 
of cremation).

Moral for those who contemplate levelling Danish forts in order to g et 
a small piece of land for tillage should be similar to Punch’s advice regarding 
marriage, “ D on’t . ”

The excavation was filled in, but one of the flag stones which formed 
the door of one of the souterrains was thrown on the bank for some time.

W hen Sheehan threw his mother and sister and brother, whom he mur- 
dered, into the well at Lisnagourneen, he flung the flag stone in after them 
to prevent their bodies from rising to the surface. He was hanged 20 Jany., 
1888.

The well down which Sheehan, the murderer, threw the bodies of his 
victims is on Mr. Brodrick’s farm. Ten years after the murder the well 
seemed to be running dry, and it was decided to clean it out. D uring the 
work a pair of boots containing the bones of the wearer were drawn up 
and this led to the discovery of the whole fearful crime and the punishment 
of the murderer. The well is now closed and disused.

A  friend residing in the district adds : “ In one of the fields at Lisna- 
gourneen there is a disused quarry, which in former times used to be a 
favourite meeting place for the “ W hiteb oys.”  A  secret meeting w as one 
night surprised by the police, and in the skirmish that followed three of the 
“ W hiteboys”  were shot and later on were buried by their friends in the 
old quarry, which to this day bears the name of the “ W hiteboys’ Nest. ”

E xtract from O ’Flan agan’s “ Munster C ircuit,”  page 300, published 
1880 :—

T r a g ic a l  F a t e  o f  t h e  F r a n r s  F a m i l y .

For nearly the entire first quarter of the present century bands of lawless men, named 
Whiteboys and Rocldtes, disturbed the peace of the Munster Circuit. They went in gangs, 
usually with veiled or blackened faces, wearing white shirts or women’s petticoats over 
their clothes, whence they were called “ white boys. ”

They visited the houses of farmers who had taken land from which the former 
tenant was evicted, and either murdered or ill-treated the new tenant and his family. 
Sometimes their atrocity induced them to burn the house and all that were within. 
Sometimes they contented themselves with putting the farmer to his oath not to hold the 
land, or merely took any firearms that happened to be in the house.
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LISNAGOUJ4NEEN. 3 9

The road from Fermoy to Kildorrery runs near the river Funcheon, and a small road 
or bohereen leads to a place called Lisnagourneen, between Roclcmills and Kildorrery. 
Not far from Lisnagourneen stood a house of more elaboraate architecture than the 
farm-houses of the country. It was occupied, however, by a family of the name of Franks, 
consisting of father, mother, and only child—a son grown to manhood—and their servant 
girl. They were respectably connected, the head of the family residing at the ancestral 
seat, Carrig, near Mallow.

Mr. Franks, the occupant of the house near Lisnagourneen, was employed in farming, 
and also acted as agent over part of the vast estates of the Earl of Kingstown. His only 
son—a well-looking, well-conducted youth—also attended to the farm, and was deemed a 
good match in the country. He found favour in the affection of a Miss Kearney, reputed 
an heiress. Her property was a large farm, held by her late father, who had died a few 
years before 1823. Her step-sister by his first wife was married to Mr. Keeffe, who 
managed the farm, and looked with jealousy upon any suitor to this Miss Kearney, who, 
if she was married, might deprive him of the rights and emoluments he then enjoyed.

As Miss Kearney plainly saw the object of Mr. O’Reeffe was to oppose her marriage, 
and that her only chance of getting her property into her own control or enjoyment was 
to get a husband, she was disposed to favour the suit of young Mr. Franks ; and as she 
did not wish to deprive her step-sister of the house in which she lived with Mr. Keeffe, 
it was arranged that during the life of her sister young Mrs. Franks would reside with her 
husband’s parents.

In order to provide a suitable dwelling for his wealthy bride, young Mr. Franks 
employed a contractor to build the house near Lisnagourneen. The old couple, who liked 
their future daughter, eagerly watched the progress of the building. They looked forward 
to the happy days passed in the society of their beloved children, and, as the work drew 
near completion, thought to hasten the workmen by partially occupying the house.

The parlour was not deemed sufficiently dry for dwelling in with safety, so the family 
had their meals in the kitchen and slept in the bedroom upstairs. They were homely in 
their habits and of domestic tastes. They sat at their humble dinner on that September 
evening, and, when the shades of coming night darkened the room, a candle was lighted, 
and we may well imagine they were happy together.

This tranquility was rudely broken. Two men of threatening appearance entered 
the kitchen. One bore a formidable horseman’s pistol; the other had the dreaded symbol 
of the Whiteboys—a shirt over his clothes. The servant girl, Mary Myers, crouched under 
a table near the wall, where the light did not penetrate, and there, herself unseen, beheld 
and heard all that occurred. The men roughly demanded “ the firearms in the house. ”

“ I declare to God !” replied Mr. Franks, “ there are no arms of any sort in the house.”
“ No, indeed,” said his son ; “ they are all at Mr. Smyth’s at Castle Widenham, but 

we can send for them, and you shall have them.”
Several stout-looking men now blocked up the little hall, evidently of the same gang, 

for one, dressed in a green coat, with white trousers, who seemed the commanding officer, 
hearing what young Mr. Franks said, instantly exclaimed, “ ’Tis not for arms you want 
to send, but for the soldiers. Come in, boys, and do your duty. ” At this order nine or 
ten more rushed into the kitchen. They were armed, and, as they raised their guns, 
poor Mrs. Franks cast herself before her son, so as to shield him from the contents of 
these weapons. One of the ruffians seized her, threw a white apron round her head, and 
strangled her. Father and son were instantly shot dead, and then, happily for her, not 
seeing the terrified servant, the murderers departed.

The Rev. Dr. Woodward, rector of the parish of Glanworth, ascribed it to Mr. 
Franks having had to deal harshly with the defaulting tenants on the Kingstown estate. 
Others thought Mr. 0 ’Keeffe, who, it will be remembered, was married to the half sister of 
Miss Kearney, might have employed the murderers to remove the young suitor out of the 
way.

The police were soon at work, and at the Spring Assizes for the County of Cork, held 
on the 9th of April, 1824, three men, brothers, named Patrick, Maurice and John Cremin, 
were indicted before Mr. Justice Torrens for these barbarous murders.

The chief evidence against the prisoners was that unreliable one—an approver. His 
name was Edward Magner. He swore that the prisoners were the men who asked him 
to join in the murder of the Franks family. That he consented to go with the party, 
and they all went to the new house. He disguised himself by wearing a woman’s cap and
a gown. Patrick Cremin, one of the prisoners, had on a shawl and an apron. The
Cremins had for arms bayonets or sticks. He carried a pistol. When he entered the 
kitchen the father, mother, and son were sitting round a table. A lighted candle and a 
jug were on it They asked for fire arms. Mr. Franks said, “ they had none in the 
house ; that they had sent them to Mr. Smyth’s, but he would send for them.” They 
tied a shawl round Mrs. Frank’s face to hinder her from shouting while they were 
shooting the rest. Patrick Cremin flung the jug at Mr. Frank’s face, and then witness
fired his pistol at him. It was Ioaded with slugs. Patrick Cremin struck Mr. Franks
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4 0 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

with the poker when he fell. Young Mr. Franks took up a chair to try and defend
himself, but a blow broke his arm. He was then beaten tilí he died. Mrs. Franks was
strangled. The three prisoners took an active share in the killing.

This evidence was, iu  the main, fully corroborated by Mary Myers, the servant. Dr. 
Piddel, of Kildorrery, proved he examined the three bodies. Mr Franks, senior, had 
been shot in the breast; his skull also was fractured. Mr. Franks, junior, had his arm 
broken, and his head showed some wounds. Mrs. Franks died from suffocation.

The jury found the three prisoners guilty of wilful murder, and they were executed.
They in the most solemn manner protested their innocence of the crime.

Suspicion still clung to Mr. Keeffe, and he, together with a man named Thomas Bourke, 
were tried at the Autumn Assizes for the County of Cork, on the i8th August, 1825, charged 
before Mr. Justice Pennefather with the triple murder.

Mr. Serjeant Goold alluded to the fact of Mr. Reeffe’s connection with the Kearney
family, and his being opposed to the match between Miss Kearney and the deceased
young Mr. Franks. The character of the Franks was that of being severe landlords, 
and the learned Serjeant described the outrage as I have already related it.

Timothy Murphy, another approver, gave evidence in this case. He was examined by 
Mr. Quin. He identified the prisoner, Thomas Bourke, as one of the gang who committed 
the murder, but did not recognise Keeffe. O’Connell defended the prisoners, and obliged 
Murphy, the approver, to admit his participation in so many deeds of guilt that Baron 
Pennefather said “ it was unnecessary to cross-examine him further.”

A witness named Glover identified Keeffe as having been present at the murder He, 
however, was not deemed a trustworthy witness. He admitted, on cross-examination by 
O’Connell, “ that he was employed in Mr. Frank’s service ; that for several days before 
the murder he knew of the intended crime,yet he gave no hint or warning to his master. ”

Mary Myers, the maid servant, also identified Keeffe as one of the persons who were 
present on that fatal night when she lay under the table.

On cross-examination by O’Connell, she broke down by admitting “ that on two occa- 
sions she swore she did not see Keeffe that night.”

Edward Magner, a witness in the former trial, was also examined, but his connection
with the Whiteboys rendered him worthless as a Crown witness.

O’Connell called respectable gentlemen as to character for his clients. They all con- 
curred in their belief that Mr. Keeffe and Thomas Bourke were both men of excellent 
character, and not likely to have aided in the perpetration of this atrocious deed.

The jury found them not guilty.
Mr. Byrne, J.P ., adds : “ It is universally believed in the district that the Cremins were 

fnnocent.”

Lissanisky.

Sheet 25 and 33, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S . (not shown). 
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Carrigleam leary.
It lies about three mlies east of M allow Town by road.
Lissanisky is the Irish for “ the fort o f the water”  (Joyce).
The townland contains 301 a. ir. 15P.
In 1 8 8 1  the pop. was 3 8 ,  val. ^ 2 8 9  1 5 S .  od. (Guy.)
1686 is date of probate of W ill o f Francis Thyrrie of Lissanisky (Cork 

and Ross W ills).
In 1871 John Henderson (farmer) and Dora, his wife, were at Lis- 

sanisky (Carrigleamleary C. of I. Par. Regr.).
According to Guy the following farmers have held the land :—
1876. Patrick Barrett, Charles Owens (under Malloiw).
1886. John Morrissey (under Killavullen).
1892. Do.
1909. Maurice Barrett, Mrs. Morrissey (under Mallow).
Mr. James Byrne adds : “ John Morrissey succeeded John Henderson, 

the previous occupier being John 0 ’Leary.
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Litter Parish.

Sheet 35, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 176, i-inch O .S.
It lies about ij) miles west of Fenmoy Town.
Litter is the Irish for “ side of the hill”  (O ’Donovan).
Lewis (pub. 1837) gives : “ Litter or Castle Hyde, a parish partly in the 

barony of Condons and Clongibbons, but chiefly in that of Fermoy, con- 
taining 1,926 inhabitants. This parish, anciently called Carrigneady, is 
situated on the river Blackwater, by which it is divided into nearly tw o 
equal parts, and comprises 5,154^ statute acres, as rated for the county 
cess, and valued at ^ 4 ,312  per annum. The land is in general good, and 
chiefly under tillage, and the state of agriculture has of late years been 
much improved, chiefly through the exertions of the late John Hyde, E s q .; 
there is but little waste land and no bog. A  substratum of limestone extends 
to the north, and one of a brown on greyish kind of stone to the south of 
the river, both of which are worked for building or repairing the roads; and 
the limestone is also extensively burnt for manure. On the south side of 
the Blackwater is a flour mill worked by a mountain stream which runs 
through a finely wooded glen. A court for the manor of Castle Hyde is 
occasionally held by the seneschal for the necovery of debts not exceeding 
40/-, late currency. The principal seats are Castle Hyde, belonging to 
John Hyde, E s q .; Creg, the residence of Col. S tew art; Templenoe, of W . 
Lane Hyde, Esq. A t C reg is also the residence of the Rev. S. Adam s”  
(ii. 289).

The Field Book of 1840 states : “ Litter Parish is under good cultivation. 
There is about 2,000 acres under demesne. Its principal proprietors are 
John H yde, Esq., and Revd. Samuel A dam s.”  (Ord. Sur. Off. ,Dub.)

In 1881 the total area of the parish was 5,404^. ir. n p . ; houses, 133; 
pop., 757; families, 129; R .C ., 707; Prot. Epis., 44; Pres., 6; val., 
^4,296 ios. od. (Guy.)

L i t t e r  P a r i s h  (R.C.)

Brady g iv e s : “ 1291. Ecca de Lettir IXm t. unde decia X IIs. (Tax. 
P. N ic., ii. 313.)

According to a return furnished to the Government in 1766 regarding 
Popery, Litter is recorded thus : “ There is no popish priest or friar resident 
in this parish of Litter, but Richard W alsh, a popish priest, who lives in 
K illatty, an adjoining parish, which it is said he holds with other parishes, 
doth all dutys for the popish inhabitants, but most of them attend the 
popish mass-house of Fermoy as the nearest to them.”  (Rev. Dr. W . 
C arrigan ’s article, Journal for 1909, p. 39.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives : “ In the R. C. divisions the parish (with the 
exception of the village of Templenoe, which is within the district of Bally- 
hooly), forms part o f the union or district of Fermoy. About 30 children 
are educated in two private schools”  (ii. 289).

On 6 N ov., 1731, in parish of Castle Hyde (Litter) there was one mass- 
house, no popish priest, no convent of fryars or nuns, and no popish school 
(Journal for 1893, p. 50).
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L i t t e r  P a r i s h  (C. o í  I.)

The taxation of Litter Parish in the 33rd year of Elizabeth w as ^ 3  6s. 8d. 
(Brady, i. xix.)

Brady records the following roll of Incumbents, etc., etc. :—
Litter, alias Tem pleogan, alias Templekeogane, aliasC arrickenedy,alias 

Castlehyde, had two Rectors, but the successions were so irregular to one 
of these rectories that it is now difficult to trace them.

1591. John Langley.
1615. Richard Fox and Robert Ford.
1622. Nicholas Saunders. Arthurus Hyde, patronus.
1628. Edward Byam.
1638. Thom as Smith.
1666. Edward W ade. Ecclia in ruina lapsa.
1700. John Armstead, A.M .
1716. Robert Gibbon. He held the Rectory until 1721.
1718 to 1754. George Chinnery.
1721. George Strode. He held this vicarage, or rather “ unam rec- 

toriam et vicariam ,”  of Litter until 1743.
1743. Thom as Tuckey, A.M .
1754. Arthur Hyde, A .B .
1756. A  large silver chalice bears this legen d :— “ The g ift  o f Mrs.

M argaret Hendley, wife of Matthias Hendley, gent., to the church of
Castlehyde, Aprál 1756.”  Yearly income from Castlehyde, ^ 6 5 , including 
a cure of ^ 4 0  in 1762.

1772. Oliver W heeler.
1773. W alter Giles, A.M .
1774. Litter als. Theogane, rect. and vic., in the bar. of Condon and 

Clongibbon, value £ 30  per annum. Church in repair. Pat. the Bp. 
Proxy, 3 S . iod. The rect. is taxed in the K in g ’s books, £ 2  6s. 8d., and 
the vic. the like sum. Incumb., W alter Giles, A .M .; Curate, Thom as 
Lambert. There is another rect. in this parish, value £ 2 0  per ann., of 
which Arthur Hyde, E sq., is patron. Proxy, is . 4d. Incumbent, Arthur
Hyde, A .B .

1780. John Connor.
1781. Francis Clement.
1782. Edward Synge, jun.
1785- Zachary Cooke Collis.
1785- Protestant pop., 15.
1806. Collis resides at Castlecooke, 7 miles off.
1809. Litter was certified to be worth £ 10 0  per an.
1793- Arthur Hyde, jun.
1806. Rectory of Litter, no cure, a perfect sinecure, the vicarage being

endowed.
1809. James Mockler. A large silver flagon, cup, salver, and altar 

bason are thus inscribed :— “ The g ift of John and Elizabeth Hyde to the 
parish church of Castle Hyde, Feb. 4, 18 11 .”

1812. Litter Church, built principally at the expense of the late John 
Hyde, Esq., was consecrated.

1813. W illiam  Adair. He was licensed to be Latin schoolmaster at 
Fermoy, 17 N ov., 1804. He left ^1,0 00 to trustees, the interest of which,
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LITTER PARISH. 43

to be applied by Rector and Churchwardens of Fermoy and the representa- 
tives of John Anderson, Esq., to maintain a schoolmaster or mistress, or 
both, for children to be selected by the trustees, etc., etc.

1814. James Mockler.
1834. Prot. p>op., 89.
1737. Litter or Castlehyde, a rectory in part, and vicarage with cure, 

3 miles long by i j  broad, containing 5,5003. Gross pop., 1 , 9 2 6 .  No 
curate employed. Composition for part of the rectorial and vicarial tithes, 
^ 3 9 3 .  Subject to visitation fees, 1 4 S .  6 d .; diocesan schoolmaster, 1 2 S .  6d. 
N o glebe house. Incumbent, although non-resident in the benefice, resides 
within two miles of the church. One church capable of containing 150 
persons built at the expense of the late John Hyde, Esq., and enlarged 
in 1812, at the cost of ^ 7 5 0  gs. 3d. B rit., whereof ^ 4 15  7s. 8Jd. was 
granted in way of g ift, and ^335 is. 6Jd. in that of loan by the late Board 
of F irst Fruits, o f which loan there remained ^228 os. 4d. chargeable on 
the parish in 1832, repayable by annual instalments of £ 1 3  7s. 8d. A  
portion of the tithes of the parish compounded for ^288 is impropriate, and 
belongs to Mr. Nason. The Bishop collates to the vicarage, and the Hyde 
family to the ecclesiastical reetory.

1848. Jasper Alexander Grant.
1860. The churich in order. The chancel windows and tw o other 

windows are fitted with stained glass, showing the crest and arms of the 
Hyde impaled with those of the O ’Callaghan fam ily, the late Mrs. Hyde 
having been a sister of Lord Lismore. Besides the church plate already 
mentioned, there are two smaller silver cups without any inscription, and 
a silver straining ladle, and a small paten, inscribed, “ Church of Castle- 
hyde, county of C o rk .”  There is no glebe house. Prot. pop., 46. Rent 
charge, £ 295. (Brady, ii. 313.)

Cole continues :— Rev. J. A. Grant resigned in 1875. resigna-
tion the parish of L itter was joined to Fermoy (p. 229).

Both Brady and Cole g ive in many cases the family history of the 
Incumbents. W ith  regard to the Parish Records, Brady states : “ There 
are two registry books of this parish. The older one contains vestry entries 
from 1759, and baptisms, etc., from 1768 down to 1802, when the old 
church was so bad that divine service was discontinued, and not resumed 
until 1811, when a new register and new vestry books were commenced”  
(n- 3 i 7)-

The following Parochial Records contained in one vol. are kept in the 
Pub. Rec. O ff., Dublin, and are evidently those commenced in 1811, as 
mentioned by Brady, viz. :—

Baptisms, 1811 to 1876.
M arriages, 1811 to 1844.
Burials, 1811 to 1877.
W here are the old registers kept from 1759 to 1802?
In 1694 Litter formed a part of the Union consisting of Clanbur, A gha- 

hultie, Killathy, Derrivillane, Carrigdownan, Killenemer. Sitque ecclesia 
de Killathy p ’alis (Brady, i. xxxix.).

Lewis, pub. 1837, corresponds with B rady’s account. He also writes : 
“ The church, a small but handsome structure with a tower and spine, stands 
in the demesne of Castle Hyde, of which it forms an interesting feature. 
It w as enlarged from a design of G. R. Pain, of Cork, Esq. The interior
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44 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

is embellished with a richly groined ceiling, and most of the windows are of 
stained g la ss”  (ii. 289).

O ’Flanagan (pub. 1844) describes the church as “ a handsome Gothic 
building. ”  He also states that the pews and gallery of oak were the 
produce of Castle Hyde estate (p. 114).

Lohort Castle.

Sheet 24, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Castlemagner.
Lohort is the Irish for “ a herb garden.”  (O ’Donovan.)
The castle is situated in Castle Lohort Demese, and lies immediately 

south of Cecilstown Village. By road it is about 8 miles N .W . of Mallow 
Town.

Lohort Castle Demesne is decagonal, and contains 2238. 2r. 1 íp.
The other townlands are Lohort W est, 228a. or. 3 ip ; Lohort East, 

2502. 3r. n p ;  Lohortbeg (part of Lohort East), 643. 3r. 27p.

F ia n t s  o f  E l iz a b e t h .

4814 (4046). Pardon (amongst others) to Owen m’Connogher O Sheine of Lohirt, 
yeoman ; Wm. m’Gyllduff Y  Moroghowe, of same, husbandman ; Katherine litz Owen Y 
Kief, of same, widow; Owny nyn Oyne M’Eegane, of same, widow; Donnoghoe m’Don- 
nell Y  Moroghoe, of same, husb., etc. 29 Jan. xxviii., a .d .  1585.

5405 (4375). Pardon, with others, to Dermod m’Tho. Iseyn, of the Logherte, Co.
Cork ; Dermod m’Donnell Cartie, of same ; Donnell reaghe m’Donell Solevane, of same, 
and Mahowne m’Shane I Hollohan, of same. 14 April xxxii., a .d .  1590.

5507 (4492). Pardon, with others, to Donell m’Dermod Cartie, of Lohirte. 4 Dec.
xxxiii., a .d .  1590.

The modern barony of Duhallow, in which Lohort is situated, is a large 
tract, of which M acDonough, a branch of the M acCarthys, was chief. He 
was styled Prince of Duhallow, and lived in great splendour until 1641. His 
dependents were O ’Reeffe, MacAuliífe and O ’Callaghan (Smith, i. 19, 20). 
Dermot M acCarthy of Lohort (son of Owen M acCarthy) was M .P. for Cork 
County in 1613. H e had letters patent, 13 James I., o f the greater part of 
Duhallow. H e borrowed money from Sir Philip Perceval, on the security 
of the lands of Kanturk, Lohort, etc., a sum “ more than the entire worth 
of the estates. ”  M cCarthy joined the rebels in 1641, and lost his equity of 
redemption, and being in default, Sir Philip entered into possession of his 
estates, which were still held until a few  years ago  by his descendant, the 
Earl of Egm ont (Journál for 1896, p. 38).

In 1677 the seven plowlands of Loghort were divided into several farms.
Loghort plowland, where the castle stands, was divided into the castle 

half plowland and the half plowland of old Loghort alias Shan Loghort.
In 1713 Henry W rixon, senr., was tenant of Sir John Perceval for old 

Lohort and the castle. Loghort is described as indifferently well enclosed, 
and has a high castle thereon, wherein Mr. W rixon formerly dwelt.

In 1727 Loghort Castle was leased to Mr. John Northcote (Egm ont 
Papers).

Smith (pub. 1750) also states that the castle w as built in the reign of 
K in g  John. Sir Philip Perceval placed a garrison in it during the rebellion 
of 1641, but the Irish gained it by treachery, and held it towards the end
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LOHORT CASTLE. 45

of the war, when Sir Hardress W aller, with a battery of cannon, reduced rt 
in M ay, 1650, and gave it the character of a place of great strength in his 
letter to the Parliament. This castle remained for many years a melancholy 
proof o f the devastation of those times, but it was repaired about 1750 by 
the Earl of Egmont. In that year it was 80 feet high, walls 10 feet thick 
at base, but gradually diminishing to 6 feet. It was moated round with a 
deep trench, which was passed by a drawbridge. In one of the upper 
chambers was a handsome armoury for 100 horse, well-furnished with 
broadswords, bayonets, pistols, carbines, etc. The sword of Sir Alex. 
M acDonald, who was killed at the battle of Knockninoss (see the Notes on 
that place) was deposited in the castle. Lewis states these arms had been 
lodged in Charles Fort (Kinsale) for security, while Mr. James Buckley, 
Chairman Irish T ext Society, believes ithey were sent in the middle of the 
igth  century to Dublin Castlc or Phoenix Park (Journál for 1899, p. 131). 
Circa 1866. A  quantity of old pikes, guns, etc., from a cellar in Lohort 
Castle were sold as old iron to a local blacksmith. An old person who saw 
them at the time gave me this information.

Richard Sainthill describes the castle as he saw it in 1831 thus : “ It is a 
square keep, about 90 feet in height. The ground floor is now the kitchen. 
The first floor is now a dining parlour; above this is the drawingroom. W e 
then rise to the state bedroom; besides which there are six others. From 
the battlements an extensive prospect is commanded.”  (Gentleman’ s 
Magazine, D ecr., 1831).

Townsend, in describing the casitle in 1815, states it was surrounded by 
a  moat. over whioh was a drawbridge (i. 158).1

According to Gibson, there w^s no longer any moat in 1861, and the 
castle was in “ most commendable preservation,”  and was occupied by Lord 
Egm ont’s agent.

In the Egm ont M SS. is a letter from Edmund Smyth to Sir Paul Davis, 
dated 2 D ecr., 1647, from Anables, stating that Sir Philip Perceval had 
intended Lohort for his son John (his heir), and had m ortgaged lands for his 
daughters’ portions (i. 484).

Sir Philip go t a grant of 101,000 statute acres of forfeited land in Ire- 
land. His great-grandson, Sir John Perceval, Bart., was created Earl of 
Egm ont in 1733 (see Peerage).

On looking over the C. of I. Register o f Castlem agner Parish, I noticed 
that George Purcell was residing in the castle in 1819-32, according to 
entries regarding his family.

1820, Major T . C. Holmes was tenant of Glenanore (see Notes on that 
place) to George Purcell, who is described in the lease “ as of Lohort 
Castle. ”  He was agent to the Earl of Egmont.

Mrs. Smith of Lohort died O ct., 1845 (Old Diary amongst Norcott of 
Springfield Papers).

The Field Book o f 1839 gives a description of the castle similar to the 
lOregoing. It was at this time (1839) the residence of Mr. P. Smith, the 
agent of Lord Egmont. Lohort Castle School was the name of a neat school

1 The m oat was there until 1876, but súrrounded by  trees close to  the edge it 
and a  wooden bridge, but not a  draw bridge; then when the ca’etle was repaired the 
m oat was drained, the trees taken away and grass grown on it  as part o f  the 
p le a s u T e  ground round the c a e t le ,  but the hollow  rem aine where the m oat had been.
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46 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

for both sexes, endowed by Lord Arden (Baron Arden of Lohort Castle 
is one of the titles o f the Earls of Egmont). (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

In the 1815 edition of Smith I see a good print of Lohort Castle showing 
the moat which surrounded it (here reproduced).

In an article on the “ Ring M oney”  of ancient Ireland, W indele writes : 
“ In 1848 a small hoard of silver ring-money, six in number, w as disinterred 
within a short distance of Lohort Castle, near Kanturk. They lay about 
three or four feet under the surface, and were disclosed in the process of 
quarrying. These rings were Iinked together, but were easily detached. 
Their average weight was under two ounces each. Tw o of them are now 
(1851) the property of Mr. H aines; a third (that of Mr. Muldrock) has been 
disposed of in London. Dr. Neligan also obtained a fourth, since disposed 
of in the same city by Messrs. Sotheby and C o., in January, 1851. Mr. 
Crofton Croker has got a fifth, and I myself (John Windele) possess the 
sixth .”  D raw ings of these six specimens are given. It appears Dr. 
N eligan’s ring was sold to the British Museum by Sotheby. (R .S .A . for 
1849-51, i. 332.)

I am informed that the D owager Lady Egmont resided in Lohort Castle 
c ir c a  .

W indele writes thus in 1831 : “ Lohort stands on an eminence, well 
covered with fine old trees and surrounded by them at the S .W . and N. 
At the E. it looks out on an open space, from which runs a broad avenue. 
Around it is a moat of about 8 feet broad and some depth, filled with water, 
access over a  wooden bridge— the space between the moat and tower. 
The ancient bawn laid out in flower knots. The castle is lofty, slender and 
o b lon g; its angles rounded off. A battlement, not crenellated and resting 
on corbels, crowns the S .W . and N. sides in front. The battlement varies; 
within, it is arched; the lower apartments gloom y, the upper open and 
spacious, in one of which is a portrait of one of the Percevals, and a good 
painting of a black servant holding a salver with grapes. A  family of the 
Purcells inhabit it. (W indele M SS., p. 627, 12 i. 11.)

It was repaired and furnished in oak, at the cost of about ^20,000, by 
Lord Egm ont in the year 1876.

The massive oak furniture was taken into the castle in pieces, and fitted 
together inside.

The present diningroom was the old armoury.
Lord Egm ont also built an annex east o f the castle. It spans the drive 

and contains a billiard-room, bedrooms, etc.
Lohort Casitle and demesne w as sold about 1890 to- Sir T. C. O ’Brien, 

Bart.

Lombardstown (Gortmolire).

Sheet 32, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Kilshannig.
The old Irish name for Lombardstown was Gortmolire, which means 

“ M aolodhar’s or M alire’s F ield”  (O ’Don-ovan). O ’Don-ovan gives a list 
of the forms of the name, as Gortmolirogh, Gortvelaire, Gortmaleer, 
Gortvoelyre, Gortvoliere, Gortbolare, Gortnyleareaghe, Gortmolery, Gort- 
balyre, and Gortvellire. (Journal for 1905, p. 38.)
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L o h o r t  C a s t l e

From  a r c h w a y  o f  the An n e x .

(Photo by late Rev. Henrv Swanzv o f  Castlemagner.)

T h e  A n n e x  L o h o r t  C a s t l e .

{Photo by M r. K . B. W illiam s.)
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LOMBARDSTOWN (GORTM OLIRE), 4 7

In 1881 the townland of Lombardstown contained 3583. 2r. op; pop., 
7 7 ; va l., £ 635 5s. od. (Guy.)

Lombardstown House stands on the townland of the same name, and 
lies about i j  miles north of Glantane village and about 7 miles west of 
M allow (by road).

The house was built by James Lombard shortly before 1750. He was 
H igh Sheriff for Co. Cork, 1750.

The Fiants of Queen Elizabeth give :—
3°9S (2320). Pardon, with others, to Donald O Dowgan, galloglass; Earevan M’Gulle- 

duff, of Gortvoleyre; Rory O Cassyne, of sarae; Donogho O Ryordan, of same. Fine 
one cow each. 7  Sept., xix., a .d . 15 77 .

S903 (5983). Three car. in Gortvelier is included in the re-grant of the estate of Conogher 
O Rallaghan, of Dromynyne, Co. Cork, gent., on his surrendering the same. 2 Dec. 
xxxvii. (Cal. P. R., p. 335), a .d .  1694.

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, gives : Gortmollirogh, 42ia. 
or. 32^. The former owner was Dermod Callaghan, who was attainted. It 
was granted in 1663 to W illiam  Lombard by a decree of Innocence. 
(P .R .O ., Irld.)

P art of this townland was subsequently named Lombardstown.
Smith (pub. 1750) writes : “ T o  the west of Kilshannig Parish is Lom- 

bardstown, a house latelv built by James Lombard, Esq., with young im- 
provem ents”  (i. 285).

In a list of Protestants residing in Rilshannig Parish in 1766 the Rev. 
Edmond Lombard of Lombardstown is mentioned (Journal for 1905, p. 63). 
He was also there in 1777 (T .S.R .)

In 1801 Rev. Francis Hewitt, o f Lombardstown, was a member of the 
Duhallow Hunt. (Journal for 1896, p. 52.)

According to Lewis (pub. 1837), T. Bolster was living at Lombardstown, 
and there w as a small flour mill here (ii. 208).

The Field Book of 1839 s ta te s: “ Lombardstown Townland and House 
are the property of the Misses Lombard and James De la Cour, Esq. It 
is good ground under cultivation. The house is south of the centre. It is 
a large house (with some offices attached), at present the residence of Mr. 
Thomas Bolster. It was built by the late James Lombard, Esq., owner of 
the townland. There are a good many large trees through the townland, 
and a large wood in the north-east o f it called “ Lombardstown W o o d .”  
(Ord. Sur. O fL, Dub.)

There are entries relating to the family of Lombard in the C. of I. 
Parish R egisters of Kilshannig, Rahan, etc. Also to the family of W aters 
of Lomfbardstown in the Ballyclogh Register.

According to Guy, the following were living in Lombardstown H o u se:—
1886. Thom as Bolster. He was there in 1875.
1893. Mr. Thomas E. Hiffernan, who put slate roof on the house.
1895. Capt. C. H. Bolster, North Cork Militia.
Mr. Henry G. Smith purchased Capt. Bolster’s interest in 1897.
Farm ers on the townland were—
1886. Richard Fleming, James Horgan.
1875. James H organ, Daniel Mullane.
1892. R. Flem ing, Jas. H organ, Daniel Mullane (Gortmolire), Thos. 

W aters.
1896. R. Flem ing, Jas. Horgan, Thos. Ludgate (Lombardstown 

Cottage), Miss M. A. W aters.
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48 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

1909. R. Fleming-, Jas. H organ, T. Ludgate (Lombardstown Cottage), 
Mich. Morton, and Miss M. A. W aters (Guy, under Lombardstown S.O .).

Mrs. A. L. Irwin of Roskeen writes, A u g ., 1910: “ Henry Smith bought 
Lombardstown House and farm from Corliss Bolster. ”

Mr. Henry G. Smith writes on 8 Sept., 1913, as follows :—
“ There has been a marked change in Lombardstown during the past 

20 years, and very much for the better, principally owing to the establish- 
ment there in the year 1890 by Sir Horace Plunkett of a  Co-operative 
Creamery. This Co-operative Society has been a boon to the district. Its 
turnover in the year 1891— the first year it worked— w as the modest sum 
of ^ 5 ,15 5 , and its turnover totalled during 1916 .£78,000. A  general 
stores was established in conjunction with the creamery in 1895, and the 
surrounding districts can now purchase therein almost everything obtain- 
able in a country town, v iz ., cattle feeding stuífs, building materials, 
machinery, seeds and manures, and the Society have a large number of 
corn drills, manure distributors, etc., which it lets out on hire. There are 
three corn-grinding mills worked by this Society. Commodious buildings 
have been erected, and the power for driving the machinery is got from a 
20 horse-power water turbine and a 40 horse-power steam engine. The 
creamery is equipped with the latest type machinery, and is fitted up with 
a refrigerator and cold stores. Since 1915 egg  and poultry business, corn 
exporting, fresh meat, also baoon-curing, have been added to the business, 
while buildings are -now in course of erection for putting in a most up-to- 
date timber sawing plant. This Society emp!oys a staff of 26 persons.

Its first president was Frank Power, Esq., J.P ., Roskeen, deceased. 
Seoond president, Colonel Longfield, W aterloo, Mallow, who resigned 
ow ing to want o f time to attend to such a large business. Third president, 
Eugene O ’Sullivan, Esq., Lackendarra, deceased, and since the latter 
gentlem an’s death some ten years ago I have acted as president of this 
Society. The m anager who first started its w-orking, Mr. Denis Ryan, has 
been in charge all these years, and is still successfully superintending the 
business. He also farms about 150 acres o f land at Keale, Dromineen, 
about i f  miles from the Society’s premises, and the Society’s success has 
been mainly owing to his good management. The large wood mentioned 
in the notes sent has been cut down, it appears, over 30 years ago, and a 
new road, from road connecting Lombardstown to  Killarney, now runs 
through it and connects with the road leading to MalloW on the south 
side of the B lackw ater.”

L o m b a r d  o f  L o m b a r d s t o w n .

In the Irish official records of the i^th and i^th centuries frequent refer- 
ence is made to the trading corporations or “ Societies of Merohants”  from 
Northern Italy which ha-d established themselves at the ports of Dublin, 
Ross, W aterford, Youghal, Cork, and Limerick, and also at Kilkenny.

Their principal business was in the export of wool to North Italy (chiefly 
to Florence and Lucca), the import o f wines and other East European mer- 
chandize, banking, mone^-lending, farming the K in g ’s Customs, and acting 
as agents to the P-ope for the transmission of the Papal Ti-thes.1

1 See “  Comm ercial Intercour&e with Irelahd in the Middle Ages,”  by  Mr. Herbert 
W eod, M.B.I.A., in  “ S tu d ies /’ Vol. IV., No. 14, June, 1915, fo r  fu ller details.
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L o m b a r d s t o w n  H o u s e .

M r. H en ry  Sm ith o f  Lom bardstown H ouse in foreground. 

(.Photo by Col. J .  Grove W h ite , \th  Septetnber, 1913.)
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LOMBARDSTOWN (GORTMOLIRE). 49
The various Merchant Societies operating in Ireland included the Fris-

cobaldi (who had the Customs assigned to them, and were also Keepers of
the Mint and of the Exchange), the Spini, Cerchi Neri, Mozzi and Pigoletti, 
all o f Florence; the Ricardi and. Bettori of Lucca, and the Bonsignori, 
Bernardini and Jacopi o f Siena.

The Northern Italian merchants were commonly known as “ the Lom- 
bards,”  w-hile in process of time individuals became distinguished by the 
sirname of “ le Lum bard,”  or “ le Lom bardo,”  or “ de Lum bardia,”  or simply 
“ Lombard’ ’ or “ Lum bard”  (sometimes the name is found in the forms 
Lambard, Lombart, or Lumbarte).

In Ghrist Church Cathedral, Dublin, off the south transept on the east 
iside, is a chapel known as St. Laurence O ’Toole’s Chapel; it contains two 
effigy-bearing slabs, and what is known as “ The Lumbard Stone.”

This latter is supposed to date from the i4th century.
The inscription is partly in Roman capitals and partly in Lombardic 

lettering, all incised; it runs thus, in Norman-French, in five lin es:—
ION : LUMBARD : DILV : GARMAND :
d e  : p a r m e  : e  : d a m e  : r a m e  : p e r i s  :
DE : SEINT : SAVMDUR : DESTURIE :
SA : FEME : E TUT LI LINAGE : KE E SETETE
RE : MURVNT : GIEINT : ICI :

•At the end of the first line two letters are chipped a w a y ; and in the name 
“ P eris”  at the end of the second line, there is a chip below the loop of the 
“ P ,”  in which, with the aid of a light, a lower loop, deeper than the chip, 
Can be discerned. If this should be the case the surname ought to be read 
“ B eris.”

Several attempts have been made to translate this Norman-French in- 
scription, but none with which antiquarians are entirely satisfied. Canon 
Finlayson renders it much as follows :—

“ John Lumbard, of the country of Parm a, and Dame Rame Peris (or 
Beris) of St. Salvadór of Esturia, his wife, and all their kin, who died whilst 
in this land, lie here.”  (See Journal of the Association P .M .D .I., 1908, 
vol. vii., p. 304.)

In Cork the “ Lom bards”  were collectors of the Customs (custumarii), 
according to an undated petition addressed to Edward I. by the citizens of 
Cork, requesting the K ing to instruct Percival of Lucca, the Master of the 
Lom'bards in Ireland, to appoint in the place o f Stephen Brendan, an Irish- 
man, whom the Lombards had chosen as Collector of the K in g ’s Customs, 
some other person, they care not whether a Lombard or an Englishman.

Cambinus Donati of the Merchant Sooiety of the Friscobaldi of Florence 
w as Sheriff o f Cork in 1298-1302, and of Limerick in 1307.2

On the 28th March, 1286, John,3 son of Thaddeus Donati, and Reginald 
le Lumbardo were granted the freedom of the City of Cork, “ that they may 
freely trade and enjoy all the liberties and customs of the City with exemp- 
tion from toll, lastage, passage, pontage, pavage, and k eyage.”

s See "Sheriffs o f the Connty Oork—Henry III. to 1660,”  hy Henry F. Berry, D. Litt., 
“  Jon rn al”  B .6I.A.I., 1905, p. 39.

3 A reoent letter in  “ Burke’s Landed Qentry o f  Ireland”  (1912 E dition, under 
"  L om bards o f  South-hill” ) confusing the B egnal year, 14 Edw. 1. w ith 14 Edw. III., 
has identified this John with John Lom bard, the Sheriff o f  Cork in  1351, and also 
states he was M ayor o f  Cork in 1380 and 1389!
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5© HIS IORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

In the Calendar of the Justiciary Rolls, Ireland, vol. i., p. 162, under date 
of 22 A ugust, 1297, we find Thaddeus Doriati, the Lombard, of Cork, again 
referred to.

In 1351-1354 and 1360-1363, a John Lombard was Sheriff o f CorkC oun ty. 
On the 4th August, 24 Edward III., i.e., 1350, WiILiam FitzRobert de Barry 
granted to John Lombard the Manor of Rathmisk to hold of the chief lord 
of that fee for ever. On 7 N o v., 1564, James (Barry) Viscount Buttevant 
gave his bond for ^500 to Edmund Lombard of Dublin, gent., to abide the 
award and determination of John M iagh, Stephen Coppinger, George 
Skiddy, John Hodney, Richard — — , and Jdhn Coppinger of C ork, con- 
cerning the lands of Rathmisky.

In 1356 John Lombard, citizen of Cork, had a grant from Edward III. of 
the custody of the Castle of Gynes in Co. Cork, which place Thomas de 
Rokeby, late justice of Ireland, with the help of John Lombard, had con- 
quered from the K in g ’s Iris'h enemies, and for the support of that custody 
30 carucates of land.

From records in Ulster’ s Office, it appears “ that John Lumbard, citizen 
of Cork, by petition 3 M ay, 1358, set forth that the K in g  by letters 
patent, dated 1 February, 27 Edward III. ( a . d .  1353), granted t o  

him the custody of the castle of Gynes, and for the custody and 
maintenance thereof 30 plowlands. To hold to him and his heirs for ever 
o f the Crown by the services thereout due and accustomed, rendering for 
the first two years a rose at the feast of St. John the Baptist, and afterwards 
forty shillings a year. That on account of the frequent incursions of the 
Irish and English malefactors and rebels, he was scarce able to have any 
of the said lands inhabited; and if he could get the same inhabited, the 
tenants would pay little or no rent, the few tenants left thereon being so 
impoverished by the said incursions and robberies that they purposed to 
leave the said lands unless some remedy were provided for them by the 
K ing, so that he could not receive as much as he had expended in the 
custody of the said castle from the said tenants. Hereupon the K in g  
directed an inquisition to be taken that the truth might be kn ow n ; and if 
his petition was found true, to discharge him from all arrears o f rent, 
which amounted to the sum of £ 7 . ”

A t an “ Inquest for concealed lands,’ ’ held at Cork on 4 N ov., 1584, it 
w as found that “ the castle of Guines, alias Cloghro, in the Parishes of 
Clougherim and M uskry in the Countie of Corke, is her M ajestie’s and parcell 
o f the ancient inheritance of the Crowne, containing 30 plowlands, and is 
concealed from her M ajestie; and that onlie the Constableship thereof was 
in former tym es granted to the ancestor of James Lumbard of Butevant by 
K inge Edward the third.”  (Carew M SS., No. 617, f. 79.)

The above finding of the Inquisition proves the descent of the Lombards 
o f Buttevant from John Lombard, the Sheriiff o f 1351, and consequently of 
the Lombardstown family also, since it is known that the Buttevant and 
Lombardstown families were of kin to each other.

At an inquest taken before M athew le W hit, Sheriff o f Cork, at Cork 
on 4 June, 1358, the jury found that every Sheriff from time immemorial 
held his Court within the City of Cork, until John Lombard held his Court 
without the City, because divers magnates and many others to whom it 
was expedient to come to this Court, being bound in divers sums of money to 
the citizens, were often arrested and imprisoned at the suit of the latter;
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LOMBARDSTOWN (GORTM OLIRE). 51

some of these magnates and debtors, fearing arrest, arranged with John 
Lombard, then Sheriff, to hold his Court outside the City.

John Lomfbard, “ late Sheriff of C o rk ,”  was living in 46 Edward III., 
1372. In 1384 John Lumbard was assigned as Justice of Assize, in conjunc- 
tion with Robert Thame (or Tame, Sheriff of Cork County, 1385-1386) for 
the Counties of Cork, W aterford, Tipperary, Limerick and Kerry. (Pat. 
Rolls, Ireland).

The Lombard family continued to occupy an important position in both 
the County and City of Cork for many succeeding generations, many of 
its members serving as M ayor or Bailiff of that City.

They owned property in the City and the Liberties of Cork, and also near 
D ouglas, while an important branch of the family, proba'bly the elder, owned 
property in and around Buttevant, in which town still stands an ancient 
tower known as Lom bard’s Castle.

From the Records of the Court o f Chancery in Ireland it appears “ that 
on 6th July, 1639, John Lumbard, of Buttevant, Co. Cork, gentleman, pre- 
sented his petition to the Court of Chancery, claiming that his ancestor,* 
David Lumbard, was seized of the town and lands of Freyzsel’s Castle, 
in the County of the City of Corke, which had been leased to John Skiddy, 
of Corke, about six score years a g o  (i.e ., circa 1519), at a rent of £ 6  ios. 
or 12 deckers of hydes, and that the said John Lumbard was the right heir 
male of the said David Lumbard, as being the son and heir of Gregory 
Lumbard, who was the son and heir of James Lumbard, who was son and 
heir o f W illiam  Lumbard, who was son and heir o f Edward Lumbard, who 
w as the son and heir o f the said David Lumbard, your suppliant’s ancestor. ”  

Sir Henry Sydney, writing to the Privy Council from Limerick on 27 
February, 1576, states :— “ Passing out of the County of W aterford, I 
entered the County of Cork . . . and on 23 December I arrived at Cork . . . 
There came to me also many of the ruined reliques of the ancient inhabi- 
tants of 'this province, as the Arundells, Rochfords, Barretts, Flem yngs, 
Lombards, Terries and many others, whose ancestors, as may appear by 
monuments, as well o f writing as of building, were able and did live like 
gentlemen, knights some of them, and now all in misery, either banished 
from their own or oppressed upon their ow n.”

In the last decades of the i6th century two brothers,5 David and James 
Lombard, resided in Cork. The former married Alsone T yrry, and d. circa 
1582. In his will, proved in the Cork Diocesan Court on 16 Sept., 1582, 
he describes himself as “ David Lumbard of Corke, m erchant,”  and directs 
that he shall be buried in St. M ary’s Chapel in Holy Trinity Church, Cork, 
in the tomb of his ancestors. H e leaves his mansion house, lands, tene- 
ments and hereditaments to his eldest son, Edward (or Edmund) and his 
heirs in tail male. (From the wording of the will it would appear that 
■he had inherited this property from his father). He mentions his four sons 
and one daughter, and appoints his wife and his eldest son executors, and 
Robert Tyrry, schoolmaster, and his brother, James Lombard, tutors and 
overseers of his minor childen.

* The w riter in  B.L.G.I., prerionsly  referred to makes this David Lom bard, vivens circa. 
1519, a grandson o f John Lom bard, the Freem an o f Cork in 1286, and also o f John 
L om bard the Sheriff o f Cork in 1351, and also o f John Lom bard the M ayor o f Cork in 
1380!

s  T h e r e  i *  n o  e v id e n c e  t o  s h o w  w h i c h  w a *  t h *  e l d e r  o f  t h e w  t w o  b r o t h * r « .
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52 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

This David Lombard, o f Cork, merchant, had by bis wife, Alsone T yrry, 
with another son and a daughter, three sons, viz. :—

I. Edward, o f Oork, m erchant, died before 13 A pril, 1639, and with his w ife  was buried
in  "O ur L ady ’s chapel in T rin ity  Ohurch, w ithin the cittie  o f Corke.”  He had 
issue a son :—
1. James, o f  Oork, m erchant, who d. in  1639. In  his w ill dated 13 April, 1639, proved 

in  the Cork D iocesan Court on 11 Ju ly, 1639, he directs that h e shall be buried 
w ith his fa th er and m other in Our L ady ’s Chapel in T rin ity Ohurch, and entails 
his property  on his uncles and cousins. He was adm itted a  freem an o f Cork 
on 16 April, 1630. [A  David Lom bard fltzBdward was adm itted a  freem an on 
24 Sept., 1617, and was presum ably an elder brother o f James, who had pre- 
deceased him , as there is no reference to him  in  Jam es’ w iil.]

II. George, Sheriff o f  Cork City 1612-1613, and a Councillor, m. and) predeceased his
nephew, James Lom bard fitzEdward, leaving issue:—
1. John, adm itted a freem an on  20th Sept., 1633, bcing  a  C ouncillor’s son. He m.

and d. c irca  1640, having had issue:—
a. Dom inick, a law yer, liv ing  in  Dublin in  1686 (?m. 1675, Isabella  Caldwell, and

d. in 1702. WiU dated 18 Dec., 1701, proved 11 Nov., 1702, Dublin).
b. George, liv ing 1651, from  whom  the Lom bards o f  M ount M ary cla im  descent.

2. Christopher, liv ing  in  1651.
III . Piers, adm itted a freem an on 25th Sept., 1611, liv in g  in 1639. He m. and had inrue

a son—
1. David, liv ing in  1651.

The brother o f  David L om bard (d. 1582), v i i :—
JAMES LOMBARD, B ailiff o f  Cork in  1584 and 1595, m. and had issue:—*

I. NICHOLAS', o f whom  presently.
II. David, Sheriff o f  Cork 1626, and a Councillor, living in  1642. apparently d. unm.
III . James, o f Cork, Alderm an, Sheriff o f Cork 1624, and M ayor 1645; the founder about

the year 1620 o f  the Lom bardstown Estate, which property  h e entailed on his 
nephew, W illiam  fitzNicholas. By his w ill dated 24th Sept., 1651, proved in  the 
Cork D iocesan Court, 24th June, 1652, apparently forgetting  his prior  settlem ent 
o f the property, he created estatee in  ta il m ale to  his grand nephew, Jam es oge 
L om bard fltzW illiam  fltzNicholas, whom  fa ilin g  to  his nephew, Nioholas Lom bard 
fitzEdmond, whom  fa ilin g  to the first and second sons o f  his “ cozin”  John Lom bard 
fitzGeorge, whom  fa ilin g  to Christopher Lom bard fitzGeorge, whom  fa ilin g  to David 
L om bard fitzPiers, whom  fa ilin g  to  Mr. John Lum bard, alias Lom bard, o f Buttevanti 
and his heirs male. He directs th at he shall be buried ‘ ‘ in St. Francis’ h is abbey
in  Lim erick between father Patrick  Gallwey his bu ria ll and y e  N orth p illa r  o f
the ’Great A ltar o f said Abbey.”  He apparently d. unm.

IV . Edmond, o f Cork, m erchant, adm itted a  freem an on  30 M ay, 1614, as “ being a
b a iliff ’s son,”  and elected a’ Councillor on  9 June, 1626, “  in  consideration o f £30 
sterling paid  tow ards the urgent occasions o f the City, and it  was fu rther agreed 
that said Edmond shall not be com pelled to undergo the offlce o f  Sheriff but by 
his own free will until those who were Councillors before have held the offloe one 
a fter another, and he is to have a Common Seal fo r  perform ance o f  this entry.”  
B y his w ill dated 27th Sept., 1642, proved in the Cork D iocesan Court on  12 Feb., 
1643, he directs that he shall be buried in  his own tom b in  St. Peter’s Church, Cork. 
He m. and le ft issue:—
1. John, to  whom  his father le ft  his houses, messuages, parks, &c., in  the Parishes

o f  St. Peter’s and St. M ary Shandon. He apparently d. before  1651, the date o f  
his 'uncle Jam es’ will.

2. N icholas, liv ing 1651.
1. Catherine, liv ing  1651.
2. Anstace, liv ing 1651.
3. Blinor, d. before h er father.

c The w riter in  B.L.G.I., 1912 E d„ previously referred to, transposes the order o f 
sen iority o f  the sons o f  James, which is clearly  eBtablished by docum entary evidence, 
calls Edmond, Edward, and introduces a  m ythical W illiam  as a’ son o f James L om bard ’t.
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LOMBARDSTOWN ( g O RTM QLIRE). 53
V. Stephen, adm itted a íreem an 11 July, 1614, as a  ba iliff ’s son, o f whom there ia no 

fnrther m ention.
I. Ellen, m. M ichael M orrogh, and had  issue—

1. James M orrogh.
2. Wa'lter M orrogh.
1. EUen M orrogh.

II. Joan, liv ing  1642.
III . Ann, living 1651.
IV . Genett, liv ing  1642.

W e now return to  the eldest son o f James Lom bard, the Bailiff, viz.
NIOHOLAS LOMBABD, o f  Cork, gent., Sheriff o f Cork in  1615, who m. Ellen dau. o f 

John Meade, M.P. fo r  Cork, 1585, B ecorder o f  Cork, and Queen’s A ttorney fo r  Munster, 
the ancestor o f  the EaTls o f Clanwilliam  and o f the Meades o f  BalUntober, d. in  1626. 
H is w ili dated 21 Dec., 1626, proved in  the Oork Diocesan Court on  21 Peb., 1626-7, direets 
that he shall be buried in  Saint (undecipherable) Church, in  the tom b o f his ancestors. 
He had issue—
I. John, unm. in  1626, whom his fa th er appoints his heir, but o f  whom  there is no

fu rther m ention.
I I . W ILLIAM , who follow s.
I. M argaret, and eigh t other daughters not named.

W ILLIAM  LOMBAED o f  Cork and  o f Gortm olire (Lom bardstown) gent. Adm itted a 
freem an 10 Dec., 1630, as son o f  a  Sheriff, succeeded his uncle, Alderm an James Lom bard, 
in  1652, in the Lom bardstow n Estate under deed o f entail. He obtained a  Decree o f 
Innocency on 6 N ov„ 1662. He d. intestate in  1674 (Admon. Cork D iocesan Court, dated 
30 Sept., 1674). W ho his w ife was is  at present unknown. He le ft  issue, w ith daughters, 
a  eon—

JAMES LOMBABD, o f  Gortm olire, gent., com m only called James og e  Lom bard, to 
distinguish him  from  his grand-uncle, Alderm an James Lom bard. He m. Anastatia, dau. 
o f  James L avallin  o f  W alterstown, Co. Cork, by  his w ife Ellen M cCarthy. His will, 
dated 24 June, 1683, and proved in  the P rerogative Court, Dublin, on 24 Oot., 1685, directs 
that he shall be  buried in  the Parish  Church o f H ilshannig.t He d. 24 June,.1683, leaving 
issue—
I. W illiam , who follows.
II. Peter, Captain in 39th (Sankey’ s) Eegt. o f F oot in  1715, but died on o r  before 20

Ju ly, 1716. Admon. o f h is estate was granted out o f the Dublin D iocesan CoUrt on 
23 May, 1721, to P atrick  Lalor, the nearest next o f kin.

W ILLIAM  LOMBABD, o f Gortm olire and o f  the C'ity o f  Cork, Esquire, succeeded his 
fa th er James oge L om bard in  June, 1683, and d. unm. in  1717. B y his w ill dated 14 May, 
1717, and proved in  the P rerogative Court, Dublin, oni 30 May, 1718, h e devised his 
estates in  trust—first to  the eldest or  other m ale issue o f  his “ cozen”  Edmond Lom- 
bard, o f  Castlem artyr, Co. Cork, m erchant, whom  fa ilin g  t o  his "cozen ”  Bev. John 
Lom bard, "now  or la te  o f Caherloe,”  clerk, and his issue m ale, whom  fa ilin g  to 
Dom inick, brother to the said Eev. John Lom bard, and h is issue m ale, whom  fa ilin g  to 
James, th ird  brother t o  the said Bev. John Lom bard and his issue m ale, whom  failin.g 
to  h is r ig h t  heirs. He appoints his “ cozen”  P atrick  Callaghan o f  Cork, m ercbant, 
agent over his estates at £40 per annum, and bequeathes £700 to  his said  “ cozen”  
Edmond o f  Castlem artyr, £100 to  h is cousin  Nioholas Lom bard, £30 to  N icholas’ son 
Matthew, and confirm s an ahnuity o f £34 per annum  given to  the said M atthew by his 
late father, £500 to h is cousin  Joseph Nagle, £300 to his godson John Gallway, £150 to 
h is  cousin Christopher W aters and £50 to  his (Christopher’s) brother P atrick  W aters, 
£50 to  his aunt Cogan, £100 to  his aunt Ann Staunton, £50 to  his god-daughter M argaret 
N agle, £100 to his cousin Thom as Galvan, £30 to his cousin Joseph Nagle. He m entions 
his "m onum ent in  C h rist. Church, Cork.”  He appoints as trustees—Sir Mathew Deane, 
o f Drom ore, Bart., and Philip  Bonayne, o f Hodnettswood in  the Great Island, E squ ire; 
and as overseers—M elchior Lavallin and  his son James Lavallin, G arrett N agle and 
Joseph Nagle, Esquires.

7 In  his w ill he m entione h is “ eozen and godson Edmond Lom bard,”  apparently  the 
Edmond Lom bard o f  Castlem artyr, o f whom  later.

6
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On the 27 May, 1718, Admon. o f the unadm inlstered estate o f  Jam es oge Lom bard wag 
granted to Joseph Nagle, desoribed as "nepos n ’ralis el l ’tim us et px. cona.”

EDMUND LOMBARD, o f  Castlem artyr, Co. Cork, m erchant, m. 1706 (Cloyne M. L. 
Bond dated 8 April, 1706) Elizabeth Goold, o f  the Parish o f  Cloyne, spinster, and had 
issue—
I. JAMES, o f Lom bardstown, o f  whom  presently.
II. John, o f  Upper Gortm olire, o f  whom in  the sequel.
1. Ann, m. 1727, P atrick  Callaghan, liv ing  12 July, 1764.

JAMES LOMBABD, o f Lom bardstown o r  Castle Lom bard and o f Creg, both  in  Co. 
Cork, J.P. Co. Cork (appointed 14 Dec., 1731) and H igh Sheriff o f that County in  1750. 
Admitted a Preem an o f  Y oughal 23 June, 1729, and o f  Cork 6 July, 1731. M ajor in the 
Oounty Cork M ilitia’ Begim ent o f Dragoons com m anded by Denham  Jephson (Commn. 
dated 17 May, 1756). Oonformed to the Protestant Church, 21 July, 1717. m. 1724 (Cloyne 
M. L. Bond, dated 28 Dec., 1724) M ary, dau. o f  Capt. James Uniacke, o f M ount Uniacke, 
Co. Cork, by  his w ife M ary, dau. o f  W illiam  Mathews o f Temple Lyon, Co. W icklow , 
and by her, who was buried at Eilshanmig on 28 April, 1752, aiged 44 years, had issue. 
Mr. Lom bard succeeded to the Lom bardstown estates under the w ill o f  his kimsman 
W illiam  Lom bard, who d. 1717. He bu ilt Lom bardstown House about 1740. In  Sm ith ’ s 
“  H istory o f  Cork”  reference is  m ade to  the im provem ents carried  out by  Mr. Lom bard 
at Lom bardstown House and demesne, and a'lso at Creg on  the B lackw ater near 
Castle Hyde. His w ill dated 12 July, 1764, was proved in the P rerogative Court on 
28 June, 1769. He le ft issue—
I. W illiam , his eldest son, but "cu t o ff”  by  his father. He d. unm. He was Oornet to

his fa th er in  the Co. Oork M ilitia Begim ent o f  D ragoons (Commn. dated 17 May, 
1756).

II. EDMUND, BEV., o f  Lom bardstown, o f whom presently.
III . John, d. t.nm.
IV. B ichard, appointed Ensign in  39th Poot, 7 Feb., 1759, afterw ards Oaptain in  121st

Foot, m. 28 Feb., 1761, at Bathcooney Church, Glanmire, Eebecca, dau. o f  Daniei 
Voster, o f V osterberg, and d. leaving 7 or 8 children. His widow, Rebecoa, d. at 
Stapleton, near Bristol, in  1803.

V. Nicholas, Lieut. in  34th Foot, m. M arch 1772, Elizabeth, dau. o f  Thoma’s L loyd, o f
Dublin, M.D., and died shortly a fter (Admon. Oork Diocese, 1773). He had issue a
dau.—
1. Franees, liv ing  unm. in 1826.

I. M ary, m. July, 1746, Simon D ring o f Bockgrove, Co. Oork, and had issue—
1. Rev. Robert Dring, o f  B ockgrove, m. 1782, E leanor Uniacke, dau. o f  Robert

Umiacko-FitzGerald, o f  Corkbeg, Co. Cork, and had issue (vide “ Uniacke-Penrose- 
F itzgerald, B art.,”  “ B. Peerage” ).
a. Bobert, d.s.p.
a Frances, m. Adam  Newman, o f  Dromore, Co. Cork, and had issue (vide “ New- 

m an o f  Drom ore,”  B.L.G.).
b. M ary, m. Bev. J. Jervoise, o f  Bandon, Co. Cork, and had issue 9 or 10 

children.
c. C lotilda Elizabeth, m . 2nd Sept., 1806, Savage French, o f Cuskinny, Co. Cork,

and d. 9 Aug., 1832, leaving issue (vide "  French o f  Cuskinny,”  B.L.G.).
d. Eleanor, m. Thom as 0 ’Grady, Barrister-at-Law and Surveyor-General o f  the

Excise in Ireland, brother to Standish, ls t  V iscount G uillam ore, and by  him, 
who d. 1825, had issue (vide "G uillam ore V.”  "Foster’ s P eerage” ).

2. Simon Dring, o f  Bockgrove, m. 6 July, 1786, M ary, dau. o f  Norm an U niacke o f
Castletown, Co. Cork, and had issue—
a. Simon, m. lst, 1811, Anne, dau. o f R obert Courtenay, o f  Ballyedm ond, Co. 

Cork, who d.s.p. in  1812. He m. 2ndly, 27 Nov., 1813, Clementina, dau. o f  
E obert H arding o f Cork. He d. 13 Dec., 1833, havin g  had issue, fo r  whom 
see “  Dring o f Towerhill and E ockgrove" (B.L.G.).

a. Oatherine, m. 1814, Fhancis Savage, o f  Ballym adun, Co. Dublin, Capt. 32nd
F oot, and d. 21 Jume, 1827, leaving issue (vide "  Savage o f  B allym adun,”  
B.L.G.).

b. A licia , m. her cousin Jam es U niacke o f  G lengarra, Co, Oork, M ajor North
Cork Biíles, but d.s.p.
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1. Elizabetli Dring, m. 13 Feb. 1777, James Uniacke o f  Oastletown, Oo. Oork, who d.

1836, leaving issoe (vide “ U niacke o f Oastletown,”  B.L.G.).
2. M ary Ann D ring m. Dec. 1774, Norm an Uniacke, 40th Foot, but d.s.p.

XI. Deborah, m. at K ilshannig, 15 Aug., 1755, the Rev. Norreye Jephson B,A., Rector o f
M allow, son o f  Anthony Jephson, M.P., o f  Mallow Oastle, but d.s.p.

III. M argaret m   Thom as B arter, o f ................ . and has issue.
1. Benjam in BaTter, m. Miss P urefoy, and had issue.

a. Thom as.
a. M atilda.
b. Elizabeth.

2. Perkins Barter, m. and had 7 o r  8 children.
3. James Barter, unm.
4. John Barter, unm.
1. M argaret BaTter, unm.

IV. Elizabeth, m. at St. M ary’s Shandon 6 Sept., 1746, R obert Hoare o f  F actory  Hill,
Co. Cork, Barrister-at-Law, J.P'. Oo. Cork, and by him, who d. 23 Dec., 1805, and 
was buried at Rathcooney, had  issue (vide “ H oare o f Annabella, B art." “ Foster’s 
B aronetage” ).

V. Anne, m. a t  K ilshannig 29 Feb., 1756, W illiam  Austen o f  Cork, m erchant, had  issue
three or  fou r ehildren.

The above REV. EDMUND LOMBARD, off Lom bardstown, second, “ but m ade eldest son 
in point o f estate”  b y  his father, B.A., T.C.D., 1753, M.A., 1757, ordained priest 9 Ju ly, 
1758, V icar o f Carrigdownane 1759-1765, V icar o f  Carrigam leary and R ahan 1766-1772, 
Rector o f  M allow 1768-1772, R ector o f K ilshannig 1772-1799. Adm itted Freem an off Y oughal, 
30 June, 1761. m. (licence dated 20 June, 1763) Elizabeth, dau. o f the Rev. W illiam  Trydell,
LL.D., by  his w ife Anne, dau. o f   Dobson, and by her who was buried a t  K ilshannig
on 15 M arch, 1786, had issue. He d. in  Feb. 1799, and  wae buried  at K ilshannig 
on  25 Feb. 1799. He had  issue—
I. James, o f Ballygriffin, M ajor N orth Cork M ilitia, m. (Sette. dated 1 May, 1786) Anna,

dau. o f  John Townsend Becher, o f Annesgrove, Co. Oork, by  his w ife M ary, dau. o f 
M organ Donovan o f  Ballincalleh , Co. Oork (vide “ O’Donovan o f Olan Cathal,”  B.L.G., 
and “ W rixon-Becher o f B allygiblin , B art.,”  B. Beerage) and sister and oo-heir 
o f her brother H enry Becher, o f Creagh, Co. Cork. M ajor Lom hard was killed near 
W exford by  the rebels in 1798, leaving issue by his wife, who survived him till 
17 July, 1830 (Tablet in  Castlemagner Church) fou r daughters and co-heirs.
1. M ary Anne M orrison, d. unm. 29 August, 1851, aet 62; buried at R ahan on 6 Sept.,

1851.
2. Elizabeth, d. unm.
3. Helena Trydell, m. 1 Jan., 1820, at Rahan, James Laurence Cotter, w ho succeeded

his fa th er on 9 Feb., 1829, as 3rd Bart. o f  Rockforest, Co. Cork, and by him  had 
issue, fo r  whom  eee “  Cotter o f  Rockfoirest, B art.”  (B. Peerage).

4. H enrietta Georgina, m. 26 Sept., 1820, James de la  Cour o f Bearforeet, Co. Cork,
and had issue.

II. Edmund, o f Aldw orth and afterw ards o f  Danesfort, Co. Cork, Capt. 94th Foot, baptd.
at K ilshannig, 19 June, 1767. He purchased D anesfort from  his brother-in-law, 
Jam es Butler Stopford, in  1811, and on his deceaee le ft i t  to  h is Hunt relatives, 
who still own that place (vide “  H unt o f Danesfort,”  B.L.G.I. and these “ Notes” ). 
He was adm itted a Freem au o f Cork on 5 Sept., 1800. He d. unm. 5 Jan., 1848.

n i. John, o f  Varaohwell near Conway and Gla*ndylyn, Caernarvon, N orth W ales, Capt. 
14th Dragoons, baptd. a t  St. Peter’ s, Dublin, on 25 Feb., 1774. M atriculated at 
T rin ity  Gollege, Dublin, on 8 July, 1791, and at H ertford College, Oxford, on 14 
June, 1793. He d. unm. 25 M ay, 1840. His will, dated 29 Jan., 1836, was proved on 
24 Dec., 1842.

IV. W illiam , o f  Danesfort, Oo. Cork, baptized privately in  Dublin on 14 M arcb, 1784, m. 17 
July, 1817, EUen, 4th dau. o f  the Rev. Christmas Paul W allis by  his first w ife, Eliza- 
beth, dau. o f  the Rev. James Stopford, S.F.T.C.D., and sister o f the Bishop o f  Meath 
(vide “ W allis o f  Drishane,”  B.L.G.). He d.s.p. 12 March, 1831, and was buried  at 
K ilshannig. His will, dated 1 Feb., 1827, was proved on 21 April, 1841. His widow, 
who Tesided at Hawthorn, near M allow, was buried at K ilshannig on 15th Sept., 
1850.
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56 HISTORÍCAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

I. Anne, b. 9 Decr., 1765 (eldest cliild) m   1784, John Hunt o£ Dublin, and Olermont,
Co. W icklow , Barrister-at-Law, and d. leaving numerous issue (vide “ H unt o f
Danesfort,”  B.L.G., and theae “ Notes” ).

II. M ary, buried at K ilshannig, 6 Nov., 1778, aged 74 years.
III. Elizabeth, bapt. a t  K ilshannig, 17 July, 1772, m. at Kilshainnig, 24 Ju ly, 1794, James 

Butler Stopford, o f Danesfort, near M allow, Oo. Oork, w hich house he built. He
d.s.p. 10 Oct., 1840.

IV . H arriett, bapt. at St. Peter’s, Dublin, 7 Feb., 1778, and buried there on  17 March,
1778.

V. M ary, bapt. at St. Peter’s, Dublin, 21 Feb., 1782, m .............  1801, Graves Chamney
Swan, o f  D ublin (vide “  Swa-n o f  Baldwinstown,”  B.L.G.), and d. June, 1819, having
had issue by him , who d. M ay, 1829—
1. John Swan.
2. Edmund Swan.
3. Gravee Chamney Swan.«
4. Thom as Swan.
1 . E lizabeth Oatherine m. 27 April, 1826, her kinsm an Rev John Newman Lom bard,

M.A., o f  whom  later.
2. Oatherine.
3. Anne.
4. M ary.
5. Henrietta. 
t. Georgina.

W e now return to the second son o f  Edmond Lom bard o f Oastlem artyr, V iz.:—

JOHN LOMBABD,* o f  Gortm olire, gent., who m. Lucia, dau. o f John T eild ing, o f 
Tralee, by  his w ife A vicia , dau. o f H enry Blennerhassett (vide "Blennerhassett, B art.,"  
B. Peerage). His will dated 7 Aug., 1761, was proved in  the P rerogative Court, Dublin, 
on  21 Ja n y „ 1764. He had  issue—

I. Edward, buried a t E ilshannig, 2 Sept., 1756, aged 6 months.
II. JOHN B E V „ who follows.
III . James, who d. unm. before 1826.

The eldest son,
BEV. JOHN LOMBABD, B.A., T.C.D., o f  H arrietville, M allow, J.P. Oo. Oork, Bector 

o f K ilshannig, and P rebendary o f K ilm aclenan, Diocese o f  01oyne, bapt. at K ilshannig 
29 O ct„ 1757, ordained 1 N ov„ 1778, licensed to curacy o f K ilshannig, 1780 (Rev. Edmund 
Lom bard, V icar) V icar o f  Bregoge, 1794-1799, V icar o f  B a !lyclogh  1799-1801, B ector o f Kil- 
shanning 1800-1847. Adm itted a  Freem an o f  Cork 16 April. 1799; m. M arch, 1792, Doro- 
thea, eldest dau. o f W illiam  P urefoy  o f  Oork. He d. 3 Ja n „ 1847, having had  issue by 
her, who predeceased him  on 30 March, 1815, aet. 55—

I. W illiam , d. unm. in  v itá  patris.
II. Rev. Edmund, M.A., T.C.D., Rector o f Athnowen alld Prebendary o f  Kilm aglory and

Athnowen, Diocese o f  Cork, b. 14 June, 1794, a'nd bapt. the same day at K ilshannig; 
m. at K ilshannig 27 D ec„ 1836, Elizabeth, dau. o f  Iáeut.-Ool. John Longfleld, o f 
Longueville, Co. Cork. He d.s.p. 8 June, 1874. His widow d. 23 D ec„ 1892.

III. JOHN NEWMAN, E E V „ who follows,

I. M artha P urefoy , “ M attie,”  bapt. at K ilshannig 17 M arch, 1880; d. unm . 3 M arch, 1860.
EEV. JOHN NEWMAN LOMBARD, M.A., T.O.D., Bector o f Carrigaline, 1838-1855, Pre- 

bendary o f  Kilmaclenain, in  succession to  his father, 1824-1855, and Ohancellor o f the 
Diocese o f  Cork, 1826-1838; bapt. at K ilshannig, 12 May, 1796; m. 27 April, 1826, hia kins- 
wom an, E lizabeth Oatherine, eldest dau. o f  Graves Ohamney Swan, by  his w ife M ary,
dau. o f  Eev. Edmund Lom bard, o f  Lom bardstown (vide ante) and d. 18 July, 1855, bav-
in g  had by her, who d. 22 Ju ly, 1880, issue—

I. REV. JOHN, who follows.

• He leased the lands o f  Upper Gortm olire from  his brother James.
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LOMBARDSTOWN (GORTM OLIRE). 57
II. Graves Chamney Swan, o f Holm e W ood, W orcester Park, Surrey, Ca’pt. 16th Foot, 

and M ajor in' the Arm y, B.A., T.C.D.; b. 1 A ug„ 1831; m. at T oughal 10 Dec., 
1857, L ouisa W ilson, dau. o f Samuel Meade Hobson, Q.C., o f  M uckridge, Toughal, 
by  his w ife M aria A licia , eldest dau. and co-heir o f R ichard  le Hunt, o f  A rlra- 
m ont, Co. W exford. She d. 29 Aug., 1900. He d. 3 Jan., 1908, having had issue by 
her—
1. John W illiam  Edmund, b. 6 Jan., 1860.
2. Hcv. Graves, M.A., Pem broke Coll., Camb., Reetor o f  Rendlesham, Suffolk, b.

4 Feb., 1862, m   Eouisa, eldest dau. o f Rev. James Parr, o f Chertsey.
3. Rev. Bousfield Swan, M.A., Clare Coll., Camb., Chaplain to  the British Bmbassy

at Petrograd, b. 25 Nov., 1866, m   M arian • Alice, only dau. o f Ferdinand
Shaw, o f  H arlington M anor, Beds., and has issue—
a. Jobn  Bousfield, b. 1 Feb., 1905.
a. E atherine M ary A lice, b. 15 Jan., 1902.

1. M ary Edith le  Hunte, b. 2 Oct., 1858, d. unm. 17 M ay, 1890.
2. Louisa L ilian, b. 13 Aug., 1864, d. unm. 5 June, 1893.
3. A lice, b. 7 Dec., 1869.

I. M ary, b. 23 Nov., 1829, d. unm. 22 Aug., 1902.
II. D orothea Purefoy, b . 26 Feb., 1835, m. 17 N ov„ 1863, Rev. Joseph W illiam s Clarke,

D.D., F.R.G.S., Chaplain R.N., and had issue.
1. John Newman Lom bard Clarke, b. 11 March, 1868, m. 28 Nov., 1894, Ellen Gertrude,

dau. o f Jesse Shaw. o f F ort Beaufort, S.A., and has issue.
2. Rev. Jam es N apier Clarke, ib  Rector o f  Inch, Diocese o f  Glendalough.
1. Frances M ary Lom bard Clarke, b. 24 Sept., 1864.

The eldest son o f  Rev. John Newman Lom bard, viz.—
REV. JOHN LOMBARD, M.A., T.C.D., R ector o f  Booterstown, Co. Dublin, R ural Dean 

and Chaplain to the L ord  L ieutenant; b. 24 Feb., 1827; m. 4 Nov., 1857, M aria Jane, 2nd
dau. o f  Rev. George V aughan H art, o f Glen A lla  House, Co. Donegal, Curate o f Castle-
bar, Co. M ayo (who d. 1836) by  his w ife Frances Patterson, and d. 2 M arch, 1894, having 
had issue—
I. Rev. John Newman, M.A., T.C.D., late Incum bent o f B alrothery w ith  Balsoadden,

Diocese o f  D ublin ; b. 13 Sep., 1858; m . 4 Oct., 1887, F lorence Annie, dau. o f Andrew 
Carden, J.P., D.L., o f  Barnahe, Co. T ipperary, by  his first w ife, Anne, eldest dau. 
o f Lieut.-Genl. Sackville H am ilton Berkeley.

II. Rev Edmund, B.A., T.C.D., late Incum bent o f Glenalla, D iocese o f  R aphoe; b. 30
Sept., 1860; m. 24 April, 1897, L eila  Elina, dau. o f  John Coote Ovens, Surgeon- 
M ajor 5th DTagoon Guards, o f Aughnam addy House, Ram elton, Co. Donegal.

III. G eorge Thom as French, b. 14 Sept., 1863.
A rm orial bearings as given in the earlier editionB o f  “ B urke’s A rm ory” :—

Arms—"P a rti per pale, the dexter or, a  demi-eagle dieplayed and in  a  base a  hunting 
horn  a ll sable, the sinister lozengy o r  an d  eable.”

Crest—“ A  lion  ram pant gules.”
M otto—“  B elligerens ac Potens.”
In  several o f  the old  H eraldio MSS. tihe arm s o f Lom bard, Lom bert, Lam bert, a ll o f 

Ireland, are given as “ lozengy argent and sable,”  also “ parti per pale or  and argent, 
an eagle displayed sable.”

M ayors o f  Cork City.
1380. John Lom bard. 1645. James Lom bard.
1389. John Lom bard.

B ailiffs o f Cork City 
1532. Edmond Lom bard. 1584. James Lom bard.
1544. N icholas Lom bard. 1590. John Lombard.
1553. Edm ond Lom bard. 1595. Jam es Lom bard.

Sheriffs o f Cork City.
1613. George Lom bard. 1624. James Lombard.
1615. N icholas Lom bard. 1626. David Lom bard.

Sheriffs o f  the Oounty Cork.
1351-1354. John Lom bard. 1750. James Lom bard.
1360-1363. John Lom bard.
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F orfeiting P roprietors in Cork County, 1657 onwards.
James Lom bard o f Cork, . . . in  the B arony o f  Im okilly .
Jam es oge Lom bard, o f  Cork, M erchant, in  the B arony o f Im okilly .
David Lom bard, Cork, . . . in thc N orth Liberties o f Cork.
John Lom bard, Cork, . . . in  the N orth Liberties o f  Cork.
John Lom bard, . . . in  the B arony o f Orrery and X ilm ore.
Nioholas Lom bard, . . . in  the B arony o f Orrery and Hilmore.
W illiam  Lom bard, . . . in  the B arony o f  Duhallow.

List o f  1649 OfBeers.
David, James, Bdmond and John Lom bard, Lom bert, Lum bard or Lum bert.

Longueville (Garrymacony).

Sheet 32, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Ballyclogh.
It lies about 4 miles west of Mallow (by road).

The old name of Longueville w as Garrymacony.
Dr. P. W . Joyce, L L .D ., writes 9 May, 1910: “ Garrymacony is simply 

the Irish for ‘M acony’s Ganden’ i(or M acConny’s), like Garryowen, 
'O w en ’s Garden. ’ It is, o f course, an anglicised form, but does not depart 
muoh from the original Irish .”

Longueville demesne contains 666 acres statute. In 1881 the pop. 
was 53, val. ^ 259. (Guy.)

The decoy, an artificial pond made many years ago, w as used for 
catching wild duck up to 1914. It lies to the south of the house, near the 
Navigation road. W ater is pumped to the house by a water wheel and 
force pump from the stream supplying the Decoy Pond.

Mr. H. F. Longfield tells me Longueville House w as probably built 
between 1700 and 1740, aijd on a map of 174- in the Estate Office a house 
is shown where Longueville House now stands. The present house was 
added to evidently before 1837 by Lieut.-Col. John Longfield (b. 1767).

It is lighted by acetylene gas installed about 1904 by Mr. R. E. Long- 
field.

Mr. R. E. Longfield is the Lay Impropriator of the Tithes of the Parishes 
of Rilbrin, Kilroe, Clonfert, Ballyclogh, Castlem agner, Dromdowney, and 
Rahan. These were purchased about close of the i7th  or beginning of the 
i8th century.

The Fiants of Elizabeth give :—

2251 (1834). Pardon to (with others) Dermot m’Teig O Rallaghe of Garrym’ohny, 
yeoman. 6 May xv., a .d .  1573.

2577 (2133). Pardon (with others) to Donald m’Thomas 0 ’Flyn, of Garrymacvohny, 
kern, in Co. Cork. 3 May x v i i , .  a .d .  1575.

59°3 (5983)- 13 car. in Gortnychonolye, Garrym’owny, Rilemihill, and Ballynyfehye
was included in the large estate surrendered by Conogher O Kallaghan, alias O Kallaghan, 
of Dromynyne, Co. Cork, for the purpose of obtaining a re-grant from Queen Elizabeth. 
2 Dec. xxxvii. (Cal. P.R., p. 335), a .d . 1594.

None of the O ’Rellehers or O ’Callaghans appear to have been dis- 
possessed after the Tyrone rebellion, nor does the name of “ Purdon”  appear 
amongst the Munster “ Undertakers. ”  Probably their attitude at that 
critical period was owing to Moyala being strongly garrisoned for the 
Crown.
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LONGUEVILLE (GARRYM ACONY). 5 9

Both 0 ’K . and O ’C. appear amongst the R. C. Irish who went out in 
1641 with Lord Muskerry. (Major G. B. O ’Connor.)

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, states : “ Gortnecloghy, alias 
Garran mcGony 424 acres. It belonged to Callaghan Dermod McCallahan 
and Dermod McDermod O ’Callaghan, described as Irish Papists. They 
were attainted after the rebellion of 1641, and the townland granted to Sir 
Nicholas Purdon.’ ’ (P .R .O ., Irld.)

From deeds in possession of Mr. R. E. Longfield of Longueville, it 
appears that the townlands of Garrymacony, Rillgobbin, Kilmichael, Ruanes, 
Ballynafeaha, and W est Drumrastel (all near Ballyclogh) were purchased 
from Bartholomew Purdon by John Longfield, 24 January, 1698.

Smith (pub. 1750) mentions Longueville, the seat of John Longfield, 
Esq., a pleasant situation, commanding a prospect of the north of the 
Blackwater and a considerable way up and down that river (i. 285).

John Longfield of Longueville was appointed' J.P. for Co. C ork, 1765. 
(Journal for 1897, p. 107.)

John Longfield of Longueville, Mallow, and of Merrion Square, Dublin, 
w as M .P. for M allow, 1790-97, 1797-1800 (see Pedigree hereafter). (Journal
f°r  1895, P- 524-)

A  distinguished member of this family was Richard Longfield, who was 
created Lord Longueville in October, 1795. He had strong parliamentary 
interest “ as a clever and far-seeing politician.’ ’ W illiam , the grand-uncle 
of the first lord, lost estates valued (in 1861) at ^30,000 a year, by adhering 
to James II. He procured a grant of ^3,000 on W illiam ’s accession. His 
younger brother, John Longfield, was a W illiam ite, and more fortunate. 
He settled in the county of Cork, and was employed as a Collector at 
Mallow. Lord Longueville married M argaret, the only daughter of Richard 
W hite of Bantry. The title died with Lord Longueville in 1811, when the 
greater part of his lordship’s estates devolved on his cousins, John Long- 
field, Esq., of Longueville, M .P. for Mallow, and Mountiford Longfield, 
M .P. for Enniscorthy, who inherited the estates of Castle M ary, Co. Cork. 
(See Burke’s Extinct Peerage, and Gibson, ii. 265.)

Lord Longueville was one of those Irish peers who for voting for the 
Union was advanced to a Viscounty in the Peerage of Ireland. (Major 
G. B. O ’Connor.)

Arthur O ’Connor, the United Irishman, was Lord Longueville’s nephew, 
and it is said m ight have been his successor to the title if he would have 
changed his politics. He went to France, married well, and a descendant of 
his w as General Commanding French troops in A lgeria a few  years ago. 
His wife w as the daughter of the Girondist Marquis de Condorcet, and later 
ori succeeded to their relation, Marshal Grouchy’s, great wealth. (Major 
G. B. O ’Connor.)

A  gold medal, now the property of W illiam  Henning Corker, o f Rush- 
brooke, w as given to Capt. Lieut. John Corker of the Royal Cork City 
Militia, for merit, by Colonel Lord Longueville in 1799. (Joumal for 1899, 
p .  4 4 .}

The following were original members of the Duhallow Hunt, 1800:—  
John Longfield, W illiam  Longfield, Henry Longfield, and Robert Long- 
field, all o f Longueville. (Minute Book Duhallow Hunt, Journal for 1896, 
P- 5i-)
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Townsend gives the following description of Longueville in 1815 :—  
“ On the north side of the Blackwater, Longueville, the seat of John L. 
Longfield, E sq ., possessing a similar advantage of situation (i.e., as of 
D rom ore); surveys nearly the same objects from an opposite point of' view. 
Considered in itself, without reference to externals, Longueville is also a 
fine p lace; the demesne extensive, fully planted, well hedged and enclosed, 
and, as a farm, in a good state of cultivation.”  (T. S. I., 426.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives :— “ The principal seat (in Ballyclogh Parish) is 
Longueville, the noble mansion of Col. Longfield, representative of the late 
Viscount Longueville, who derived1 his title from this place; the house, 
consisting of a centre and tw o spacious wings, is beautifully situated on the 
northern bank of the Blackwater, in the midst o f some very rich and varied 
scenery”  (i. 129).

The Field Book of 1860 g iv e s: “ Longueville House. The name o f a 
large and beautiful gentlem an’s seat, to which are extensive premises. ”  
(Ord. Sur. OfL, Dub.)

Running along the south boundary of Longueville Demesne is the “ Old 
Canal”  on the N avigation road. It extends from R illetra townland (near 
W estwood) on the east to Pallas townland on the west, being a distarice of 
about 5$ miles in length. It follows the line of the N avigation road, except 
near its east course, where it makes a ben’d to the north. There is a fine lock 
of cut limestone in this canal at Mr. Longfield’s back gate.

Lewis (pub. 1837) writes under M allow :— “ About 40 years since (i.e., 
circa 1790) about 3f- miles of a line of canal, intended to connect the Duhallow 
collieries with the sea, w as cut, and may still be traced adjoining the road to 
Kanturk, that called the ‘ Navigation road’ ”  (ii. 340V Information for 
Lewis w as probably collected about 1830 and following years.

Ágain he writes, under D roum tariffe: “ About 40 years (1790! since it 
was contemplated to open a navigable communication between Dromagh 
and Disert Collieries and the sea at Voughal by means of a canal cut 
through the vale of the Blackwater, and part' of the line between Droum- 
tariffe and M allow, to the extent of 3Í miles,' w as actually cut, and still 
remains visible”  (i. 509).

The late Canon Olden of Ballyclogh considered that it w as made out 
of the Ballynoe fosse, the O ’Callaghan bouridary.

Some fords in the vicinity of LongueviHe were until recently of much 
importance, enabling as they did forces 'from N. or S. to  avoid the strate- 
gically strong position of M oyala, guarding the pass between the hills on 
its flanks, without havirig to cross these hills. After the ineffectual attempt 
of the Royalists to  intercept Tyrone on his march to Kinsale (1601), some 
of the latter’s forces crossed the Broadwater, as it was then called, by 
these fords. All through the troublous periods of the iTth century these 
fords were carefully watched or destroyed. W e next hear of them in the 
early part of the igth century, when Mr. J. Longfield, as a measure of 
protection to the locality, insisted upon having guards, commanded by 
officers, stationed at each o f them. (Major G. B. O ’Connor.)
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PEDIGREE OF LONGFIELD OF LONGUEVILLE.
From B.L.G .I., 1904, with additions.

JOHN LONGFIELD o f Dembigh, W ales, 1652, afterwards o f  the City o f Dublin, d. intes- 
ta te ; adm. granted 8 Mar., 1669-70. He had two sons.

I. Robert, b. in  Denbigh, 1652, obtained an extensive grant o f  lands in  Oos. W estmeath,
Meath, Clare, under the com m ission o f  grace, by  patent dated 15 April, 1685. He 
resided at R ilbride, Co. Meath, and d. 1710, leaving issue, which hecam e extinct in 
the m ale iine on the death o f  h is grandson, R obert Longfield, in  1790.

II. John, ancestor o f the Longueville and Castle M ary fam ilies.
The 2nd son,

JOHN LONGFIELI), J.P., b. 1653, settled at Caetle M ary, near Oloyne, Oo. Cork, d.
22 A pril, 1730, leaving by  M ary his w ife, (m. 1685, Cloyne M.L.B.) dau. and co h eir o f
W illiam  H awnby o f  M allow,

I. Robert, o f  Castle M ary, J.P., ib. 1688; m. 1731, M argaret, dau. and co-heir o f R ichard
Geering, o f  Dublin, M.P., and d. 11 Maroh, 1765, aged 67, having had issue,

1. John, o f Castle M ary, b. 3 July, 1733; m. (licence dated 10 Maroh, 1755) Alice,
dau. o f  Thom as Tilson, and le ft  at his decease an only son,

a. Robert, o f Castle M ary, M.P. fo r  borough o f Donegal, m. April, 1778, Eliza- 
beth, sister o f the ls t  L ord Lism ore, and dau. o f  Thom as O’CaJlaghan,
o f  Shanbally, Co. T ipperary, by  his 2nd w ife, Hannah, dau. o f  Jobn
Rogerson, L ord Chief Justice o f the H ing's Bench, a'nd d.s.p.

2. R ichard, o f Longueville, Oo. Cork, High Sheriff fo r  Co. Cork, 1758, M.P. for
Oharleville, 1761, and afterward® fo r  Co. Oork, b. 1734. He was created (1795) 
B aron Longueville o f Longueville, and in  1800 advanced to the V iscounty o f 
Longueville. His Lordship, who was Governor o f  Co. Cork, and a representa- 
tive Peer fo r  Ireland, m. 8 Nov., 1756, M argaret, dau. o f  R ichard  W hite, and 
aunt to  R ichard, ls t  E arl o f B antry, b u t d.s.p. 23 M ay, 1811, when the honours 
expired. She d. April, 1809.

1. Anne, m. 1753 (Oloyne M.L.B.) Roger Oonnor, o f Oonnerville.
II. John, o f whom  preBently. as o f Longueville.
III. H awnby, o f Cork, m. 29 June, 1733, M ary, dau. o f Christopher Vowell, o f  Ballyorane, 

Co. Cork, and d. 31 Ju ly, 1741, leaving by  her (who had predeeeased him , Sept., 1738) 
an on ly  child,

1. Susanna, b. 19 Feb., 1734-5, m . 1752 (d o y n e  M.L.B.) R ichard Parker.
IV . W illiam  o f Oork, b. 1710, who by  M ary G oodw inl (m. 1736, Cork and Ross M.L.B.) his

w ife (b. 23 Nov., 1719; d. 5 Aug., 1739 had a t  his death, 1777, an only child,
1. John Longfield, M.D., o f  Oork, m. 1775, Elinabeth, dau. o f John Oonroy, and 

aunt to  the ls t  B aronet o f  that name, and had (with other children who d.s.p.) 
a 3rd son.

a. R obert, m. April, 1815, M ary, 2nd dau. o f  John M artin, o f Cork, and had 
an on ly  child  and heir,

(1.) M ary Elizaheth, who m , 1838, her first cousin , David B eatty, o f
Borodale, Co. W exford, grandfather o f  the distinguished Adm iral Sir
D avid Beatty.

1 The story o f Mrs. Longfield, who wae m other o f Dr. Longfield, I  give you  as I  
heard it  from  the late Dr. R ichard  Caulfield, who told  me he could  vouch for  facts as 
being absolutely correct.

This lady, to all appearances, died, and was placed in  the fa m ily  vault in, St. 
Peter’s churchyard. There was a  valuable ring  on  her finger which could not be re- 
m oved, an d  it  was buried w ith her. This wag known to  the butler, who thought it  a 
p ity  that the r in g  should be lost, and he w ith an accom plice visited the churchyard, 
opened the vau lt at n igh t and entered it  w ith a dark lantern. On unscrew ing the 
ooffln, he, w ith  a sharp knife, cut the finger at the point, and in  doing so circu lation  
wae brough t back, and the body  stirred and raised itself in  the ooffin. The m en were 
so terrified that they rUBhed out o f  the vau lt and m ost providentially  le ft the lahtern 
behind them, hy which Mrs. Longfield saw her aw ful position. She m ust have been 
a wom an o f the strongest nerve, because she was able to  leave the vau lt and walk to  
her husband’s house in  P atrick  Street (where Messrs. Dowden &  Co. have now their 
shop). She reoovered and lived fo r  m any years, during which tim e a ch ild  was born, 
who was afterw ards Dr. Longfield, and practi-sed in  Oork fo r  m ahy years (Robert Day).
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I. Helena, m. 1708, Theodore Vanaevenhoven, o f Cork.
II. Elizabeth, m. 1711 (Cork and Eoss M.L.B.) John Tooker, o f  Ballindinish, Co. Oork.
III . Anne, m. 1735 (d o y n e  M.L.B.) R ichard Uniacke, o f M ount Uniacke, Co. Cork.
IV . M ary, m, 1720, W alter Lavitt. o f Co. Oork.
V. Henrietta, m. B,ev. Thom as Sguire.
VI. Deborah, m. 1732 (Cloyne M.L.B.) Nov. 1731, James Peircy, o f Co. Cork.
VII. B ryana, m. 1731 (Cloyne M.L.B.) Eev. W illiam  Bnoknor, o f  Croom, Co. Limeriek.

The 2nd son.
JOHN LONGFIELD, o f  Longueville, J.P., b. 24 June, 1695; m. 12 Sept., 1738, Susanna, 

dau. o f  M ountifort W estropp, and le ft  at his decease, 5 A pril, 1765, two sons,
I. John, his successor, o f whose line we treat.
II. M ountifort, ancestor o f the fa m ily  now at Castle M ary (refer to that M emoir in 

B.L.G., Irld.).

The elder son.
JOHN LONGFIELD o f  Longueville, J.P., H igh Sheriff, Co. Cork, 1775, M.P. fo r  Mallow,

b. 5 July, 1741; m . 24 June 1764, Elizabeth, dau. o f  W illiam  Foster, and ls t  cousin 
o f the E ight Hon. John Foster.r created Lord Oriel, by  whom  he had  issue,

I. John, h is successor.
II. W illiam ,3 b. 1768, BaTrister-at-Law, 1794, d.s.p. April 1816. He was drowned in  the 

R iver Blackwater.
III. M ountifort-i (Rev.) V icar o f  Desertserges, Co. Cork, and m any years J.P. fo r  that 

Co.; m. ls t  Nov., 1796, Grace, dau. o f  W illiam  Lysaght, by  whom  he had issue,
1. John, m. Miss Cotter, and had issue.
2. M ountifort (R ight Hon.) P.C., Q.C., J.P., LL.D., o f  T rin ity  Coll., Dublin, 1831

(M.A., 1829, LL.D. 1831), becam e a  Fellow  o f that U niversity 1825, and Professor 
o f P o litica l Econom y, 31 Oct., 1832. He resigned his Fellowship fo r  the Profes- 
sorship o f  Feudal and English Law, 29 N ov„ 1834. This em inent ju r ist  was 
appointed 1847, a  Comm issioner o f the Incum bered Estates Court, and, 1858, 
Judge o f  the Landed Estaltes Court. He was b. 1802; m. 1845, Elizabeth, dau. o f 
Andrew Arm strong, and d. 1884. She d. 1882.

3. R obert, o f  M errion Square, Dublin, M.A. o f  Trin. Coll., Dublin, called  to  the
Irish  Bar, 1884, appointed Q.O. 1852, elected M.P. fo r  M allow, 1859; b . 1810, m. 
1840, Charlotte, dau. o f George Stawell, o f  Crobeg, Doneraile, and d. 1868.

1. Elizabeth, m. Daniel Connor, o f Manch, and has issue.
2. M argaret Foster, m. Feb. 1827, Wm. Daunt M'Oarthy, o f Laurel H ill, Co. Cork.
3. Grace, m. Thom as Beasley.

The Rev. M ountifort Longfield (who d. lSth Sept., 1850) m. 2ndly, M ary Anne, dau. o f 
Col. W illiam  Connor, and had fu rther iseue.

4. Eicha-rds (Rev.) R ector o f M ogeely, Oo. Cork, and Oanon o f Cloyne Cathedral,
ex-Scholar and B erkeley Gold M edallist, T.C.D., m. 1858, W ilhelm ina Rebecca, 
elder dau. and co-heir o f  the Rev. James Gollock, M.A., Rector o f  Desertserges, 
Co. Cork. He d. MaTch, 1898, aged 81, leaving issue,

a. M ountifort, b. 1859, d. 1865.

2 Rt. Hon. John Foster, Speaker o f  the Irish  House o f Commons, whose correspondence 
w ith L ord Charlem ont proves that his reputation o f  being the best acquainted with 
the then econom ic conditions o f Ireland was well deserved (M ajor G. B. O’Connor).

3 He was buried  in  B allyologh Church on 3 April, 1816, havin g  been drowned in  the 
R iver Blackwaiter. He had dined at D anesfort with the Lom bards, on the opposite 
Bide o f  the river, and as there was no bridge nearer than Mallow, he had attempted 
to  ride across to Longueville. His body was found in  river next day (Mrs. M ary Long- 
field, Dublin).

4 He had fifteen children whose ages together am ounted to oVer 1,100 yeaTs, and some 
o f  whom  were alive in  the eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth oenturies.

5 See Cole, p. 240.
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b. B ichard W illiam  Frederick, b. 1861, B.A., B.E., T.C.D., Stenior M oderator

Experim ental Science and Physics and Gold Medallist, County Surveyor 
W est Cork; m. 1899, M aria Louisa, elder dau. o f Bev. T. H. Golloek, o f  
Forest, Coachford, Co. Cork, and has issue,

(1.) G race W ilhelm ina b. 1901.
c. Jam es M ountifort, b. 1866, Bioyal M ilitary College, Sandhurst, Lieut., the

K ing ’s 8th  Begim ent, 1886, served in Canada, W est Indies, South Africa' 
(including defence o f  Ladysm ith), Burm ah and Central ln d ia ; retired 1906; 
Captain Beserve o f Officers.

d. George Francis b. 1868, M.A., ex-Scholar Corpus Christi College, Cam bridge, 
32nd in  M athem atical Tripos, also in N atural Science Tripos, Cam bridge; 
Ourate o f St. Helen’s, Lancashire, 1896, subsequently Chaplain and Naval 
Instructor B .N .; served fo r  two years in  H.M.S. “ E clipse”  in the East 
Indies.

e. Claud Bobert, b. 1871, educated a t K ing’ s Stohool, Canterbury, M.A.
Emm anuel College, Cam bridge, 2nd Olass Classical Tripos, and at d e r g y  
T rain ing School, ordained 1894 fo r  curacy o f  Kilm ore, Co. M onaghan, sub- 
sec[uently B ector o f Frankfleld, C ork; appointed Chaplain Indian Estab- 
lishm ent 1899, served fou r  years in In d ia ; d. a t Sabathu, P un jab , 1903; 
m. 1899, Anna ArbeUa, daughter o f J. W. Bom ford, E s q ., o f Oakley Park, 
Kells, Co. Meath, and le ft  issue,

(1.) E ichard Charles, b. 1901.
f. W illiam  E lrington, b. 1874, educated at d i f t o n  College and B oyal M ilitary

A cadem y; 2nd Lieut. B oya l Engineers, 1893; appointed to  E gyptian Arm y, 
1899; Assistant D irector o f EailwayB, Sudan, 1906; retired 1909; Captain 
Beserve o f  Officers, B.E., and em ployed in Sudan Governm ent; Lt.-Col. E.E., 
A lexandria, 1916; m. 1908, M aud K irkby, daughter o f B. B. B agnall W ild, 
Esq., Costock Manse, Nottingham shire.

5. George (Bev.) M.A., Fellow Trin. Coll., Dublin, 1842; m. 28 July, 1859, M ary W ebb,
eldest dau. o f  N athaniel W ebb W are, and d. 3 Nov., 1878, leaving issue,

a. M ountifort George called to  Irish  Bar, 1888.
a. E leanor Charlotte Elizabeth.
b. M ary Louisa Beatrice.

6. Henry, m. Eleanor, dau. o f  N. W ebb W are. He d. Dec. 1898, leaving issue.
a. H enry Foster b. 1867; called to Irish Bar, 1891; m. 1894 Cherry Francis Penne-

father, dau. o f  Capt. Bich. L. W arren o f  Queenstown, Co. Oork.
b. George, b. 1869, d. 1889.
a. Elizabeth Frances Bose, m. 27 April, 1910, ThomaS de la  Pere Homan, M.D.,

o f M allow.
b. E linor M ary Augusta', m. 1898 her cousin John E. Longfield o f K ilcolm an,

near Bandon, Co. Oork, d. 1913, on ly  chUd o f General John Longfleld, O.B., 
and two other daus. who died in infancy.

7. W illiam , J.P., Oo. Cork, b. 1821; m. 1865, Frances Catherine, eldest dau. o f Bev.
B ichard  Longfleld Connor o f  Downdaniel, E ector o f  St. Anne’s, Shandon. He 
d.s.p. Ju ly, 1905.

8. Charles, C.E., B.A., T.C.D., d.s.p. 1898.
9. Thom as, B.A., Trin. Coll., Dublin, d.s.p. 1909.
10. F O B te r, Lieut.-Col., 8 th  E e g t .

4. M ary.
5. Francis Patience, m. 29 AprU, 1861, General John Longfleld, C.B., and d. 28 July,

1903, leaving issue. (See below).
IV. B obert (Bev.) B ector o f M ourne Abbey, Oo. Cork, d.s.p. 1807.
V. H enry, o f  W aterloo, Oo. Oork, J.P., m. M ary, only  dau. and heiress o f John Powell, 

o f  Sea Court, Co. Cork, and d. 11 Oct., 1851, leaving issue,
1. John Powell, late o f  W aterloo, J.P., B.A. o f Trin, Coll., Dublin, late Lieut.-Col.

B oya l Cork A rtillery M ilitia, b. 1815; bap. 10 Dec., 1816; m. 1848, Louisa, 6th dau. 
o f Bev. M atthew Purcell, o f  Burton, Oo. Cork.

2. H enry, o f  Stea Court, Tim oleague, Co. Cork, b. 1828; m. 30 April, 1857j EliZia
Augusta, only ehild and heir o f  W illiam  Puroell, o f  A ltam ira, Co. Cork, and
d. 16 Feb., 1871, leaving issue.
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a. W illiam  Henry, Lieut. L incolnshire Regt., b. 1859; d. unm., 9 Oct., 1888.
b. A lfred  Purcell, M ajor R.F.A., b. 6 Deo., 1862; m. 12 A pril, 1898, Constance

Ada, dau. o f the late P rofessor James Saunders, o f  Edinburgh, and d. 1916, 
leaving issue,

(1) Ada Hathleen, b. 27 Oct., 1899.
c. M ountifort, o f 8 ea Oourt, Tim oleague, Oo. Cork, J.P., D .L .; b. 12 Feb., 1866;

m. 6 Ja'n., 1891, Geraldine Sipencer, only  dau. o f  Henley J. Edwarda, late 
Ind. Navy.

a. M ary, m. 1885, Stuart Banhs Roupell, Oapt. R.N.
b. Eathleen Augusta, m. 1889, A lfred Robinson MacMullen.

S. R obert, d. unm. 1864.
4. R ichard  Foster, b. 14 Dec., 1835; bur. 5 Jan., 1836.
1. Elizabeth, bap. 24 Ap., 1814, m. John Power, o f  Rosheen, Co. Cork, J.P.
2. Rachel, m. Rev. Wm. Neligan, LL.D., R ector o f St. M ary’s Shandon, Co. Cork.
3. M ary, m. 27 June, 1844, ls t  R obert Longfleld, o f  the Castle M ary branch , and 2ndly,

1854, George, 2nd son o f  Thom as Lucas, o f  R ichfordstow n, Co. Cork.
4. Patienoe, m. 6 Jan., 1848, Daniel Connor, ju nr., o f Manch, Oo. Cork.
5. D ora (Dorothea) bap. 21 May, 1826; m. Edward Roche, J.P., o f  Johnstown House,

Co. Cork.
6. Penelope, bap. 6 Ju ly, 1823.

I. Patience, the ls t  w ife o f  John W allis, o f Drishane Castle, Co. Cork.
II. Elizabeth, m. 16 Nov., 1801, George fttaWell, o f  Crobeg, Doneraile.

Mr. Longfleld d. 1815 (bur. 23 Dec.) and wa's s. by  his eldest son,

JOHN LONGFIELD, o f  Longueville, L ieut.O ol. in  the Arm y,« Captain 33rd L ight 
Dragoons, 1794; J.P., and H igh Sheriff, 1829; b. M ay, 1767; m. 15 Oct., 1797, Eleanor, 
dau. o f  John Lucas o f  M ount Lucas, H ing’ s Oo. (see that fam ily , B.L.G., 1846 Ed.) 
and by  her (who d. Nov. 1858) had issue,

I. R ichard  o f  Longueville.
II. Jbhn o f H ilcolm an, Bandon, Co. Oork, C.B., General (retired) com m anded 8th R egt.;

b. 1804; m. 29 A pril, 1861, Frances Patience, dau. o f  Rev. M oun tifort Longfleld. o f  
Churchill, R eotor o f  Desertserges, Co. Cork. She d. 28 Ju ly, 1903. He d. 27 Feb., 1889, 
leaving a  son,

1. John Edmund, o f  H ilcolm an, Co. Oork, J .P .; B.A. Trin . Coll., D ublin ; form erly  
Capt. 9th Batt., H ing’s R oyal Rifle Corps (N. Cork M ilitia ); b. 14 A pril, 1865; m. 
19 Feb., 1898, E linor M ary Augusta, dau. o f  H enry Longfield o f  M allow, Co. 
Cork, and d. 1913, leaving issue, 

a. John Foster, b. 15 Ju ly, 1906.
a. E leanor Frances Beatrice, b . 10 June, 1899.
b. M argaret L ilian, b. 20 M arch, 1908.
c. Franoes E linor L ydia, b. M ay, 1913.

I. M argaret E leanor, m. 21 Aug., 1820, Thom as W ood Oraster, D.L., o f  Craster Tower,
Oo. N o T t h u m b e r la n d ,  w h o  d .  1867, l e a v i n g  i s s u e  (s e e  th a t  f a m i l y ,  B.L.G.).

II . Elizabeth, m. 27 Dec. 1836, a t Eilshannig, Rev. Edimund Lom bard, and d. 1892.
Ool. Longfield d. 18 Oct., 1842, and wae s. b y  his son,

RIOHARD LONGFIELD, o f  Longueville, Oo. Cork, J.P. and D .L ; H igh Sheriff 1833; 
Member fo r  Co. Cork in  the last Parliam ent o f W illiam  IV ., 1835-7; b. 7 M ay, 1802; 
m. flrst 7 Jan., 1832, H atriet Elizabeth, dau. o f  John M‘01intock, M.P., o f  D rum car, 
Co. Louth, by  the Lady E lizabeth his wife, and by her (who d. 27 A pril, 1834) had 
an on ly  child.

I. John, 89th R egt., b. 29 Nov., 1832; d. unm. returning from  the Crimea, 20 Oct., 1855.
He m. 2ndly, 31 Aug., 1841, Jem im a Lucy, dau. o f W yrley B irch, o f  W retham  Hall, 
N orfolk , by  Catherine Sarah, his w ife, dau. o f  Jacob Reynardson, o f  H olywell, Co. 
L incoln,” and by  her (who d. 15 Jan., 1892) had issue,

II. R iohard Edmund, o f  whom  presently,

«H is  grandson, Mr. R. E. Longfield, D.L., o f Longueville, has som e letters written by 
Lieut.-Colonel John Longfleld o f  the Carbineers, during the Ezpedition, 1793-5.
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III. A urnstu i Henry, o f W aterloo, M allow, Oo. Cork, Lieut.-Col. (retired) la te  lst 
B att., N orfolk  Begt., b. 5 M ay, 1845; m. 28 June, 1883, F lorence Am y, youn ger dau. 
o f  B ichard  N icholas Percival, o f  Springfield, Sandbach, Cheshire, and has issue,

1. John Percival, b. 27 Oct., 1885, Liuet. the N orfolk  B egt.; Oaptain, M.V.O.; killed 
in  action  in  France, Sept. 30, 1915.

1. Bathleen M ary Noel, b. 29 Dec., 1886, d. 20 Dec., 1910.
IV . Lewis P ryor, b. 4 M arch, 1848; d. 27 Sept., 1856.
I. Catherine Elinor, b. 11 Oct., 1843, d. unm. 30 June, 1870.
II. Johanna Jem im a, bap. 14 April, 1856.

Mr. Longfield d. 18 June, 1889, and was s. by  his eldest surviving son,

BIOHABD EDMUND, o f  Longueville, J.P. and D.L., H igh Sheriff, 1887; M.A., Trin. Ooll., 
CambTÍdge; b. 6 June, 1842; m. 19 Sept., 1872, A lberta Cjharlotte, dau. o f  S ir 
W illiam  H. Bussell, LL.D., and has issue,

I. B ichard  W illiam , .Oapt. late 3rd D ragoon Guards, b. 18 Dec., 1873.
II. Lewis, b. 7 Dec., 1874; M ajor A.S.C., 1916; m. 27 Sept., 1897, Olive K atie Oake, on ly  child 

o f J. M urray Dobson, and has issue,
1. Theodore, b . 9 Ju ly. 1899.
2. B ichard  James, b. 2 Jan., 1901.
3. John Ebenezer, b. Jan. 6, 1908.

III . ChaTles Edmund, b. 31 Aug., 1885; Lieut. 7th E. Munster Fus., wounded at Suvla.
I. 8ib y l M ary, b. 13 June, 1877; m . 10 Jan., 1899, Captain W illiam  P ercival Monkhouse,

B .H .A .; Brig.-General, C.M.G., M.V.O., 1916; youngest son o f  the late Bev. John 
M onkhouse, Bector o f  Church Oakley, near Basingstoke.

II. M uriel A lberta, b . 8 Sept., 1878; m. 3 July. 1899, W yrley  Edwin George W yrley- 
B irch . (See that fam ily . B.L.G.).

ABMS—Gu, a  c h e v r o n  e r m ,  b e t w e e n  s e v e n  c r o s s e s - c r o B s le t  f l t c h e é  t h r e e  in  c h i e f  
a n d  f o u r  i n  b a s e  a r g .

CBEST —Out o f  a flve-leaved ducal coronet or , a dem i-lion ram pant gu.
MOTTO—P arcere snbjectis.
SEAT—Longueville, near M allow, Co. Cork.
CLTJB8—New U niversity, S.W., and E ildare Street, Dublin.

B esult o f a  General Search in  the Beoords and Oollections o f  the Heralds College, 
London, fo r  a ll entries o f  the name o f Longfield.

Contributed by H. F. Longfield, B.L., o f  G range Erin, Douglas, Cork.
1. Sysley, dau. o f  Sir John Longfield, E night, m. to  E ichard  Owgan, occu rrin g  in

a pedigree o f  Owgan o f  Bellyston.
2. Bichd. Longfield o f Castle M ary, Co. Oork, a trustee named in  the W ill o f  George

E arl o f  Orkney, 1776.
3. M atriculation T.O.D. in  1667, Bobt., son o f  John Longfield, aged 15, born in  Co.

Denbigh.
4. 1730, Apr. 3, B obt. Longfleld, Soc. Oom., son o f  W illiam  (peris Oonsulti), M atricu-

lated at T.C.D.
5. W illiam  Longfield, B ishop o f  Ely, 1389—Or, 3 crescent guleg, on  each  a  muUet

argent.
6. Longfleld, ChanceUor to  Biehd. I . ;  d. 1197.
7. Longcham p—B lason o f  Arrne, Or, 3 crescents. gnleB.
8. Longcham p o f W ilton-upon-W ye, Co. H ereford (Lords W ilton). Pedigree o f  seven

generations to  about 1 Edwd. II. com m encing w ith Sir H enry Loncham p, K t„  who 
cam e to  England with W illiam  the C onqueror; oonneeted w ith  FitzH ugh and 
L ord Grey (Wm. Loncham p, Bp o f Ely, appears on the pedigree).

9. L ongcham p o f W ilton, pedigree o f  fou r generations oonnected with FitzH ugh and
L ord  Grey. Arm s—Or, 3 crescents gules, on  each a m ullet argent.

10. L ongcham p o f  W ilton, Lord de W ilton. Pedigree o f  five generations connected
w ith FitzHugh and Grey, Lord o f  W ilton. Arms.

11. Arm s o f  W m. Longfleld alias Longvile o f  K ilbride, Co. Meath, as allowed to  him
and his descendants, 7 Jan., 1713/14. Gules a  chevron erm ine between 7 crosses- 
croselet fltchée, 3 in chief and 4 in  base argent. Crest, ou t o f a ducal coronet, or 
(with 5 leaves) a  dem i-lion ramipant, gules. M otto, "P arcere  subjectis.”
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12. Arm s o f  John Longfleld o f Cástle M ary, Oo. Cork, as allowed to  him and 
his descenda'nts 7 Jan., 1713-14. Saine arm s and crest as in  previous entry, 
w ith  crescent fo r  cadency on  each, and m otto as before.

R ecords o f this fam ily  m ay befound ih  Denbighshire records.
—Heralds Offloe, London, Apl., 1897.

Lougheagle.

Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Doneraile.
It lies about 1J miles east o f Buttevant Village, by road.
Lough Eagle means “ the lake of the Eagle. ”
The townland contains i67a. or. 22p.
In 1881 the pop. w as 4 ; val., ^ 9 8  1 5 S. od. (Guy.)
In 1814, James Hewson, Esq. The post town was then Doneraile 

(D .N .P .).
According to the “ Dublin W eekly R egister”  of 26th January, 1832, 

some W hiteboys in searching for arms went to the house of Cornelius 
Connors at Lough Eagle and g o t a sword blade and some powder (Brit. 
Mus.).

The Field Book o f 1840 gives Lough Eagle House a s the residence of 
Mr. P at Sheedy (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

I am informed by Mr. John Dunlea that Patrick Sheedy lived here until 
about 1850, when it appears to have been on the landlord’s hands until it 
was taken by J. Flaherty about 1868. It remained in his possession until 
about 1902, when it was sold to Denis Lenihan, the present oocupier.

The undermentioned farmers were on this townland :—
1876. Jeremiah Flaherty (under Doneraile).
1897. John Dunlea, Ballyellis (under Buttevant).
1909. John Dunlea (under Doneraile).
Denis Lenihan occupied Lough E agle House.
Mr. John Dunlea also tells me that his holding belonged to a  gentleman 

named Crone, who lived in Donera-ile. He leased it to John Dunlea’s 
grandfather, W illiam  Dunlea, who lived at Cnegg, near Fermoy, about 
1840. There was no house on the lands, so W illiam  Dunlea built the 
present house about 1842. About 1846 he handed over the farm to his son, 
John Dunlea, who died in 1882, when it fell to his son, John Dunlea, the 
present occupier.

Mr. Crone left the property to Mr. Crofts of Streamhill, near Doneraile. 
It w as subsequently sold to Mr. W ise of Cork, from whom Mr. John 
Dunlea purchased under the 1903 Act.

Could “ Lochinullo”  have been the old name for Lough E agle?
James W hite, Esq., o f Kilburne, in his W ill, 1754, is shown to have 

leased Ballyellis, Ardgillibert and Lochinullo from John W atkins. H is son, 
Grove W hite, who died in 1768, also mentions Lochinullo in his W ill 
(see i. 162 of these Notes). All these places were evidently close together 
and near the townland now known as Lough Eagle.
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Loughlea (Fort Henry).

Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .

Barony of O rrery and Kiimore. Parish of Imphrick.
It lies about 3 miles (by road) north of Buttevant Village.
Loughlea is Irish for “ grey lough.’ ’ (O ’Donovan.)
The townland of Loughlea contains 432a. ir. op. In 1881 the pop. 

was 44; val., jQ261 ios. od.
The principal house on the townland is called “ Fort H enry,”  and 250 

statute acres go with it.
Robert Holmes of Sbinnanagh, died 1794. The following townlands 

are mentioned in his unproved W ill of 8 D ecr., 1793, viz. :— Ballyhoura, 
Clashgariffe, Loughlea, Glauntane, Imphrick, Shennanagh, Knockbrack, 
Lisballyhea, all in Parish of Imphrick, etc., etc. (See Holmes under Shin- 
nanagh heneafter.)

In 1814 John Norcott lived here (D .N .P .)
The Field Book of 1840 gives : Loughlea, a townland of considerable 

extent and nearly all arable. It contains a great part of a demesne, a 
Danish Fort, and two gentlemen’s houses, and nothing else remarkable.

Fort H enry, the name of a respectable dwelling in the townland of 
Loughlea, in occupation of Mr. J. Sherlock. H e is said to have built the 
house.

The other house in the townland was Sandbrook, occupied in 1840 by 
Mr. J. Sherlock (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.). (See i. 243 of these Notes for 
Sandbrook.)

T he following are said to have occupied Fort Henry :—
Mr. John Bagw ell Creagh was living at Loughlea in 1859-60, according 

to the C. of I. Buttevant Parish Register.
About 1865 Mr. H arris of Spittal, Buttevant.
Mr. Robert Deane-Freeman, brother to Colonel Joseph Deane-Freeman 

of Clogheen House, Buttevant, lived here for about 11 years. H e left 
about 1875 and went to live at Tivoli near Cork, where he died. His wife 
died at Blackrock, near Cbrk. (See Castle Cor of these Notes). Mr. 
Deane-Freeman added to  the house.

According to Guy, the following have occupied the townland;:—
1878. D. Henderson at Fort Henry (late Mianager to Viiscount Done- 

raile) (under Buttevant).
1886 Thomas Hopkinson (PHenderson, son of above) (under Butte- 

vant).
1892. Thomas Henderson,
1909. Thom as Henderson. Mr. Henderson is the youngest son of 

Mr. D . Henderson above-mentioned (under Ballinvonear).
Loughlea is still in the Holmes family, and is owned by Major Robert 

Holmes.
In 1909 the tenants on the Loughlea townland are— John Bourke, Tade 

Linehan, C. Crofts of Ballyhoura; also C. Crofts of Velvetstown, has six 
acres of Loughlea.
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Mallow Town.

M allow is one of tLe larg’est towns in the South of Ireland. It is 
situated on the north (left) ,bank of the River Blackwater. It oonsists 
chiefly o f one main street, at the west end of which was Castle Garr or 
Short Castle, and at the east end is the “ C astle ,”  now better known as 
M allow Castle. This castle coimnanded a ford across the river, now 
spanned by a  stone bridge of eleven arches, connecting Ballydaheen with 
the tow n.1

In 1598 the town was threatened by the Irish, and the whole o f tíie 
English population deserted the place. The Lord Lieutenant, w'ho came 
to their assistance, ordered all the thatch of the houses to be pulled down 
and' burned, to prevent the Irish from setting fire to the town.

O ’Flanagan tells us that a  Patent, dated 21 A ugust, x  Jac. I., a . d .  1615, 
the castle, manor and town of Mallow, Short C astle alias Castle Garr, and 
the fishing in river Awm ore (Blackwater) was granted to Dam e Elizabeth 
Jephson and her heirs, in consideration of ^ 5 0  paid by Sir John Jephson,. 
K night, etc., etc. (p. 134). It had previously been granted to Sir Thom as 
Norreys in 1584, as explained under “ M allow Castle. ”

In 1641 the town was of considerable size. It consisted of 200 houses 
occupied by English settlers, thirty of which were strongly built and islated.

Lewis states that on i i th  February, 1642, the Insurgent forces under 
Lord M ountgarret entered the town and captured Short Castle (ii. 338).

In 1643 the Irish under Lord Castlehaven took M allow (Smith, ii. 88). 
See Jourxial for 1909, pp. 139, 140).

In 1642 Moyalloe is described as “ standing in a  very pleasant and fruitful 
soil, e tc .”  (Journal, 1896, p. 67.)

In 1650 Cromwell took M allow Castle and reduced the country from 
thence to  the Suir.

In 1659 P etty ’s Census g iv e s :—
Moyalle (Mallow) Town.
463 people, viz. : English, 114; Irish, 349.
Alicia Jephson, widow of William Jephson, Esq.
Jno. Jephson.
Richard Kirle, Esq., and Mary, his wife.
Randal Clayton, Esq.
Thomas Farely.
Mrs. Elizabeth Betsworth.
Jo. Jones.
Robert Williams, Richard Doave, Esq. ; Teige Hogane, Thomas Waits, Jo. Brooks, 

Phil. Brookes, Jo. Waggoner, Thomas Murrough, Tho. Blakston, Sitephen Keene, Tho. 
Barnard, William Holmes, Francis Bevridge, Sam Kirby, John Murphy, Thomas Grant, 
William Chartres, Domni Thirry, Richard Hankins, William End, Thomas Latsford, 
Sussanna Alder.

Principal Irish residing in the town—7 O’Callaghan, 5 McCorougher, 4 Hickey, 
4 Bourke, 6 O’Leanaghane, 5 O’Morroghow, 9 O’Shighane, 4 McTeige, 3 O’Callahane 
(O’Callaghane).

M a l l o w  D i s t r i c t .

In Kill Knockane and Dromsliggah, 22 Irish.
Kill Ittrigh, 4 Irish.
Clogh Lucas, 29 Irish.
Curragh In Early, 14 people. Richard Williamson, Esq. 1 English, 13 Irish.

1 In  a  Note B ook a t M allow Castle, it  is stated “  the old brid ge over this ford  was 
bu ilt in 1661-92.”  The eastle com m anded the ford .
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Ma l l o w  t o w n . 69

Ballinveinher, 49 Irish.
Ballylogh, 9 Irish.
Ballyhankine, 9 Irish.
Lower Quartertown. John Fowke, 2 English, 29 Irish.
Upper Quartertown. Anthony Melshenoge, Esq. ; Anthony Mulshenoge, gent. ; 33 Irish.
Gortnygraggy, 13 Irish.
Gnarrison (Garrison) of Moyalle—Henry Stratford, Phil Harris, Markes Weeks, 

Mathew Pennefather, John Gennery. 117.
Total Residents, 234 English, 555 Irish. (R.I.A., Dub.)

In 1667 Lord Orrery placed a garrison in Mallow (Smith, ii. 107).
According to Lewis, the town received its first charter of incorporation 

from James I. in 1612.
In 1688 a charter of incorporation w as granted by James II., appointing 

David M iagh, Provost, with 26 burgesses and with the privilege of sending 
two members to Parliament.

A fter the defeat o f the Irish by W illiam  III ., General Sgravenm ore, 
advancing from Tipperary with 1,100 horse and tw o regiments of Danish 
foot, sent on 13 Sept., 1689, Col. Doness to destroy Mallow Bridge and 
reconnoitre the castle. He found a  hundred Protestant families much 
alarmed ow ing to M cDonogh, one of K in g  James’s Governors of Counties, 
having assembled forces to plunder the town. A  detachment of 100 men and 
50 Dragoons were despatched from the W illiam ite Army to protect Mallow. 
M cDonogh w as attacked and defeated with heavy loss (Smith, i. 308).

In the loth year of James I., Mallow was constituted a borough, with 
a provost and tw elve burgesses.

The lands of the despoiled monastery of Ballybeg were granted to Sir 
John Jephson, Privy Councillor in the reigns of Elizabeth and James I.

In Sept., 1690, Colonel Donap was ordered to burn the bridge at Mallow. 
This he duly performed (Croker, footnote, p. 141).

Smith mentions some brass trumpets being found between Mallow and 
Cork before 1750 (ii. 293).

In W illiam  I V . ’s time the registered electors numbered 300.
A  Seneschal held a Court Baron every third W ednesday.
In 1837 there were 50 gentlemen’s seats within a circuit of five miles 

from the town. D uring the thirties of the igth century the town was much 
im proved; a new street opened to the north of Main Street and several good 
houses were built at the west end of the Main Street. Most of the houses 
in this street had projecting square windows on the first floor. The prin- 
cipal footpaths were flagged, and there was an excellent supply of water. 
In 1831, including Ballydaheen, the number of houses were 996, of which 
426 were slated and the remainder thatched. The M allow Club, consisting 
of an unlimited number of resident gentry, had been established several 
years prior to 1837. It was situated in the principal street, and contained 
billiard, card, supper and reading rooms (including a good library). There 
was also a public subscription N ew s Room. Races were held in September 
about two miles east of the town. The Infantry Barracks was sufficient 
for 7 officers and 108 N .C .O .’s and men.

The mineral waters in their properties resemble those o f Bristol, but are 
much softer. One of the tepid springs was at a very early period in repute 
as a Holy W ell dedicated to St. Patrick, but they were all neglected for 
medicinal use till the earlier part o f the i8th century. The principal spring 
is on the north-eastern side of the town, where it rises perpendicularly in a

7
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7 0 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

powerful stream from the base of a limestone hill that sheltered it on the 
east. There is another spring called the L ady’s W ell, also warm and of the 
same quality, thoug'h not covered in or used. The water of the spa has a 
mean temperature of 70 degrees of Fahrenheit. A good account of this 
famous spa is given by Smith (ii. 217).

In 1828, C. D. O. Jephson, Esq., M .P ., the Lord of the Manor, built a 
Spa House,2 which is still in existence. It was planned to contain a small 
pump-room, an apantment for medical consultation, a reading-room and 
baths. The water w as considered good for debilitated constitutions, parti- 
cularly scrofulous and oonsumptive cases, and was formerly much frequented.

In L ew is’s time trade flourished in Mallow. In the town and its imme- 
diate vicinity there were three soap and candle manufactories, 3 tanyards, 
3 flour mills, those belonging to Messrs. W . and K . Brady and Messrs. 
Molloy & Co. being worked by the river Clydagh, and each produced about 
10,000 barrels annually. M r. Owen Madden had a large brewing and 
malting establishment. There were also two lime and salt works, a small 
manufactory of blankets and flannel, with a dyeing and pressing house.

At the sole expense of Mr. Jephson, the market place w as erected shortly 
before 1837. It occupies an area of 75 yards by 50 yards (Lewis, ii. 338).

In 1776 M allow raised a regiment of volunteers called the “ M allow 
B oyn e,”  commanded by Sir James Cotter, B a rt.; also the M allow Independ- 
ents in 1779, commanded by Colonel John Longfield (Smith, ii. 325-7).

In 1798 Yeom anry were raised here. The M allow Cavalry were under 
Capt. Denham Jephson, and the M allow Boyne Gavalry under Sir James 
Cotter, Bart. (Smith, i. 489).

Townsend (pub. 1815) mentions a  handsome banking house in W est 
End, o f Robert de la Cour and W illiam  Galwey, Esqrs. (i. 474). This is now 
occupied and owned by Colonel Galwey, late R .E . (1916).

Michael Pyne, w riting in the forties of the i9th century, mentions :—  
“ Ballydaheen was nothing but a range of thatched cabins so late as 20 
years ago ; now a grand street, all slate houses. Sir Charles Jephson has 
built an almshouse where the Spa springs for reduced people, a grand new 
street leading from the town to the market, with lofty buildings, a new 
oourt-house, extensive shops, with two grand inns, a  bank formerly owned 
by James de la Cour, and now a provincial one, a constabulary barrack for 
500 men . . . .  pleasant lodging houses, 3 chandlers’ manufactories, 3 
yards currying leather, 3 flour mills producing 10,000 yearly, a brewery 
establishment, by Owen Madden, and two salt and lime works. There is a 
stately building here, after the Elizabethan style, pannelled with timber and 
diamond ceiled, three towers in the S. fro n t; the windows framed and 
crossed with cut work, carved work over the fireplace, with movable grates, 
with ancient portraits and family p ictures; a fine view  on the banks of the 
Blackwater. ”

Gibson (pub. 1861) gives the names of the M .P .’s for M allow from 1613 
to 1790 (ii. 276), 1812 to 1859 (ii. 302). Smith has the list thence to 1880 
(i. 473). Gibson records the population as between 6,000 and 7,000.

2 The M allow Bath and Pum p Room , in 1838, was under the superintendence o f  T. 
H. Justice, M.D. (W indele MSS. p. 29, 12 K, 25 R.I.A.). He gives a description o f Mallow 
on  p. 589, MSS. 12 I. 11.
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Croker (pub. 1824) tells us that “ the appearance of the town is ancient 
and irregular; there are some good modern houses in the upper part, but 
the lower principally consists o f mean-looking shops, with old-fashioned 
pro-jecting windows over them ; the first floor is let as a lodging, etc., etc. 
It has a well-built, though narrow, bridge, mentioned as the only one across 
the Blackwater in 1666 by Lord Orrery. Under some of its arches are 
several most unacoountable inscriptions,3 which I can m ake nothing o f”  
(P- 139)-

In the Census taken in 1821 the number of houses in Mallow Tbwn was 
stated to be 607, and the inhabitants 4,146 (p. 141).

Mr. Robert D ay tells me he remembers the old “ Rakes of M allow”  coach 
when it was horsed by G. Cooper Stawell, E sq ., who did the horsing for the 
pleas-ure of being able to drive the team into Cork in the morning and back
10 Mallow in the evening. Johnson, an old Mallow man, was its whip, 
and down to the opening of the G. S. and W . Railw ay into Cork in 1847 
he held the ribbons. He afterw ards drove betw-een Mallow and Killarney, 
but there was an end to that old ooach drive on the opening of the Killarney 
Extension Line.

The Field Book for 1839 states that M allow Town had a  Church, R .C. 
Chapel, two Methodist Chapels, -and one Independent, a Prbtestant Paro- 
chial School, a National School, an Academy, and a private school; also a 
school f-or Independents. The town is described as small and tolerably 
handsome, and contained some very good buildings (Ord. Sur. Ofif., Dub.).

The town has been vastly improved of late years. It possesses three 
large banks— the Bank of Ireland, Provincial, and the National .

The town is lit by gas. The C. o f I., R .C ., Presbyterians, and 
Methodists all have churches. The Religious Houses are represented by 
the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy, the M allow Monastery (the Brothers of 
St. Pa;trick).

The schools consist of the M allow Academical and Intermediate Academy, 
National Schools, and an Independen-t School. The R .C . Female is under 
the Sisters of Mercy.

The Clubs and Institutions are : The Mallow Club, Mallow Town Parks 
C o ., L td .; Mallow Voung M en’s Society, V oung Men’s Association, Gaelic 
League, Mall-ow National Drum -and Fife and Bugle Band.

The kennels o f the Duhallow Hunt Club are now established near the 
right hank of the Blac'kwater on the townland of Ballydaheen. They were 
built in 1909 by subscription from members and followers o f the Hunt.

The Petty Sessions Court is held every Tuesday. It is also the Quarter 
Sessions- District.

The Rural District Council and Board of Guardians of Mallow hold their 
sittings at the Union near the town. There is also an Urban District 
Council.

In 1908 a  T-own Hall was completed, having been built on the site of 
R afferty’s Drapery, formerly the Queen’s Arms Hotel.

Up to 1908 M allow w as the headquarters of the qth Batt. K in g ’s Royal

3 W indele writes in 1840: “ I  exa’mined the two dry arches o f  the (Mallow) brid&e, 
taking graes rubbings o f the antiqne m arkings to  be found on the side o f  the piere. 
These were certain ly  the plunder o f  a  ruined old  Church" (p. 700, W indele M8 S. 12 I.,
11 B.I.A .).
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7 2 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Rifle Corps (the old North Cork Militia). The battalion was disbanded in 
that year on the reorganisation of the Militia.

A  metal bust on a limestone pedestal, with an inscription, was erected in 
1909 ito J. J. FitzGerald, B .A ., C .C ., Chairman of the Urban District 
Council, and placed opposite the Town Hall.

There are two large hotels— thc Royal, near the Railw ay Station, prop. 
Mr. J. O ’Meara, and The Central, in the Main Street, prop. John Moran, 
near the M allow Club.

The present salt works (1909) in connection with lime kilns, worked by 
Mr. James Barry, have been in existence for many years. They are situated 
close to the public fountain of Mallow Spa, and have an entrance from the 
Spa Glen public road.

These appear to be the ancient salt works of Mallow. Before Mr. 
B arry’s time they were worked by Mr. A. O ’Connor, an ancestor of the late 
Mr. Edward O ’Connor, a well-known solicitor of this town.

I find on inquiry that there were some salt works at Bathview many 
years ago. These would have been in connection with the old (fallen) lime 
kilns at Upper Fair Street (or Bathview), situate at the western side of 
road leading to Doneraile.

The old grounds of Annabella Park are broken up, and now contain the 
Railw ay Station, G. S. and W . Railway, The Royal Hotel, to which are 
attached the kitchen gardens of Annabella H ouse; the Condensed M ilk Co. 
of Ireland factory, and some houses.

A t the east end of the town in W illiam  O ’Brien Street is situated the 
saw mill belonging to Mr. Stephen Burrowes, and further east in the Main 
Street are the steam mills o f Mr. K . B. W illiam s, While across the river are 
the Quartertown and M allow Flour Mills, J. and R. W ebb, Ltd., now (1916) 
Messrs. Hallinan Bros.

Thomas D avis, the Irish paitriot, was born in Malloiw i4th October, 1814. 
I am informed the house in which he was born is now numbered 73 in 
Main Street (1909).

His memoirs were written by Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, R .C .M .G ., in 
1890.

His father, James Thomas Davis, was surgeon in the Royal Artillery, 
who married Mary Atkins of the family of “ Atkins of F irv ille ,”  near Mallow.

Mr. W illiam  O’ Brien, M .P ., resides a t Bellevue House, Mallow. He is 
member for City of Cork and Leader of the O ’Brienite Party in the House of 
Commons and a distinguished politician.

Mallow Parish and Manor.

Sheet 33, 6-inch O. S . ; Sheet 175, i-inch O. S.
Chiefly in Barony of Ferm oy, partly in Barony of Duhallow.
Mallow Parish lies about 17 miles north of Cork (by road).
M allow is the Irish for “ the brow of the hill”  (O ’Donovan).
Joyce states that M allow is called in Irish “ M agh E alla”  (“ M oyalla”  in 

the Four Masters), the plain of the river Ealla or Allo. The stream now 
called the Allo is a small river flowing into the Blackwater through Kanturk, 
10 or 11 miles from M allow ; but the Blackwater itself, for at least a part
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MALLOW PARISH AND MANOR. 73

of its course, was anciently called “ A llo” ; from this the district between 
M allow and Kanturk was called M agh-Ealla, which ultimately settled down 
as the name of the town of Mallow. The river also gave name to the 
territory lying on its north bank, west o f Kanturk, Duthaigh-Ealla (Doohy- 
alla), i.e., the district o f the Allo, now shortened to Duhallow.

According to Lewis (pub. 1837), the parish contained 9,804 inhabitants, 
including 7,099 in the limits o f the borough and 5,229 in the town. It 
contained 8,622 statute acres, valued at £ 9,0 67  per annum (ii. 338).

In 1881 the area of parish was 8,82oa. ir. 3 p .; houses, 1,052; pop., 
6 ,1 7 1 ; R .C .’s, 5,692; C. of I ., 423; Pres., 26; M eth., 15; val., £ 17 ,6 4 7  
ios. od. (Guy.)

A  most interesting article entitled “ The Manor of Mallow in the i3th 
Century”  w as written by Dr. Henry F. Berry, D .L itt., I .S .O ., etc., in the 
Journal, R .S .A ., for 1894, from which I have taken most of the following 
notes :—

In early tim es the Fermoy district, in which Mallow Parish and Manor 
is mostly situated, formed part o f the Principality of the Sept of the 
0 ’Keeffes. After the Anglo-Norman conquest it was granted to the Flem- 
ings, and eventually passed to the Roche fam ily by the m arriage of Amy 
Flem ing with a De Rupe (Roche).

The boundary o f the Manor of Mallow was as follows :—
The northern boundary abutted on Lord Roche’s land at Caherduggan, 

and the manor extends in that direction to a point on the Doneraile road 
a  very short distance beyond the entrance to Rough Hill, about three miles 
from M allow Castle.

The eastern limit w as a great old bank on Lord1 Roche’s land at 
Carrigoon, and this would have been somewhat on the line of one that still 
stands a little to the west o f the present Park wall near the entrance to the 
Rock Plantations. In passing, it may be noticed that the rock close by, 
which was popularly known as “ Jephson’s R o ck ,”  would not appear to 
have been entitled to  this appellation, as the late Sir Denham Norreys, in 
communicating with the Ordnance Survey ofíicials on the subject, expressly 
stated that he knew of no other name for it than “ Crown Point. ”  The bank 
or hedge of Crossackylem yle, which marked the southern boundary, must 
have stood on the line separating the townland of Upper Quartertown (within 
the property of the Barrets). The site of Dromore Castle, in O ’Callaghan’s 
country, w as on the opposite bank of the Clyde between the present Dromore 
Lodge and old Dromore House.

On the western side the valley called Glaenrigoghe, and the Clyde River 
in. O ’Callaghan’s country, i^ miles from the castle, are given in the survey 
as m arking the boundary.

H aving defined the boundaries, the Queen’s Commissioners state that 
the precinct described is a parish in itself called Mallow. The preseht 
parish, however, extends towards the E. and S .E . over a much wider area, 
and the portion of the manor as laid down in the survey, that extended from 
the Blackwater to Crossackylem yle in the S., is now within the parish of 
Mourne Abbey.

By an Inquisition taken in 1282 (Sweetman’s Documents relating to 
Ireland, 1252-1284, p. 428) it appears that it passed out of the hands of the
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Roches into those of the Desmond FitzGeralds. Thom as FitzM aurice gave 
a district at Kerrylochnarn, in Conpaught, to Henry D e Roche in exchange 
for the Manor of Moyale, Co. C ork, worth 70 m arks, with the dower of tbe 
Lady Ellen, wife of Henry de Roche, the younger, etc. No doubt the pos- 
session of the important ford over the Blackwater was a reason for the 
exchange.

Thomas FitzM aurice, a Baron of the Geraldines, usually called the 
Croeked Heir, was a  powerful nobleman and justiciary of Ireland. He 
died I2 g 8 . He was the first o f a long line of Desmonds who held the 
Manor of Mallow.

Dr. H. F. Berry continues his story in the Cork Journal for 1893, under 
the title “ The Manor and Castle of Mallow in the days of the Tudors. ”

From  a  Pedigree of the Earls of Desmond, from the M S. o f Sir W illiam  
Betham, Ulster, it appears that Maurice FitzGerald (son of the sixth  Earl of 
Desmond) received (as an assignment) from James, Earl o f Desmond, the 
usurper of his title (who died 1462), the manors oi M oyallow, Kilcolman, 
and Broghill. Thom as, 2nd son of above-mentioned M aurice, is shown 
as Lord of these Manors. (Sainthill’s Old Countess oj Desmond, i. 76.)

A fter the Desmond Rebellion, which ended in 1583, the usual forfeitures 
and inquisitions took place. The Manor and Castle w ere returned as 
having belonged to Sir John of Desmond, who was brother of Gerald, Earl 
of Desmond, both being sons of the I4!th Earl.

It was granted, in the first instance, to Pelham, Attorney-General, but 
Sir Thom as Norreys, who had the keeping of the place, and who had a 
great desire to acquire it, made strong appeals to the Government in March, 
1587. H is wishes were gratified, and it was granted to him in 1588 (see 
Fiant of Elizabeth, 5219).

Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir Thomas Norreys, Lord President 
of Munster, married Captain (afterwards Major-General Sir John) Jephson 
of Froyle, Hants, thus the Irish estates came into the Jephson family 
(B .P. 1875).

James I. granted to Sir John Jephson, K t., a . d . 1612, the rectories and 
tithes of several places in Co. Cork. This grant can be seen at the P .R . O ., 
Irld.

The remainder o f the parish was still in the possession of the Roches, 
w ho forfeited this property after the rebellion of 1641.

The Book of Dist. and Su r., circa 1657, gives :— “ M ayalla (Mallow) 
Parish. The former owners were : Lord Roche, Irish P a p ist; M orris Roch, 
Theobald Roch, heir of U lick Roch, Ir. Pap. ”

Grantees were : Andrew Chaplin, Sir Richard Gethin, Lord Kingston, 
Robert ffoulkes, W alter D awly, Sir Richard Keirle, Bishop of O ssory, and 
late Richard Newman. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

The Field Book of 1840 s ta te s :— “ This is a large parish, much orna- 
mented with demesnes and gentlemen’s seats. I't is mostly arable. There 
is one piece of mountain. The river Blackwater crosses a portion of the 
parish.”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

The Field Book of 1839 states :— “ Salt Pans Turret. In the townland 
of Mallow an old salt house having a small turret and weather cock. ”  (Ord. 
Sur. OfL, Dub.)
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In Aug-ust, 1844 Thos Gavin at Ballylought, half mile N .E . of Mallow, 
was excavating a portion of his farm for a drain, and discovered some planks 
of oak and a sort o f cellar, containing a quantity of heath and oak leaves 
also stock of a wheel, with grooves round its centre. In some of these 
grooves there was a wedge (or flat piece of timber, sharp at one end) fastened 
by a  round wooden pin. The floor w as composed of oak planks, from which 
a balk of timber extended to within a few feet of surface. The greater 
portion of timber seemed to 'have suffered from fire. There was also portion 
of a quern or mill stone found. W indele gives drawings of the wheel stock, 
etc. (Windele M SS, 12 i. 11, p. 529, R .I.A .)

M a l l o w  P a r i s h  (R.C.).

1291. “ Ecca de Moyla xli. unde decia x x s .”  (Tax. P. Nic.) (Brady, 
ii. 322.)

Dr. H. F. Berry, D .L itt., I .S .O ., in bis article “ The Manor of Mallow 
in I3th Century,”  states : “ The right of sanctuary would appear to have 
been claimed in the church o f Mallow, as an entry in the Plea Roll transcripts 
records the fact that in the 29th year o f Edward I. (1301) one John Scorlag 
fled thither for refuge, after having caused the death of Christiana le Nongle ; 
he was outlawed, and his goods, when seized, were found worth 40S. A 
Nicholas Scurlag was one of the jurors named in the extent of 1298, and 
one of the same name was appointed to carry out, in the town of M allow, 
the provisions of the statute (Edw .I.) against the base coin known as 
Pollards and Crocards. ’ ’

In the Taxation of 1306 the Church of Mallow was valued at £ 1 1 ,  of 
which the tenth was put down at 2 0 S. As the names of the two early rectors 
of the church not hitherto known have been placed on record above (Geoffrey 
le Hore and Henry de Thrapeston), it may be well, before quitting this 
part o f the subject, to add the name of another, although it belongs to a 
mueh later period. In a catalogue of those assigned to receive assessments 
of the clergy, 49 Edw. III. (circa 1376), occurs the name of Richard Caveton, 
prior of V illa  Pontis (Bridgetown), “ persona de M oyall.”  (R ..S.A.I., 
1894, 21.)

Dr. H. F. Berry, I .S .O ., in an article on “ The Manor and Castle of Mal- 
low in the D ays of the T udors,”  w riting of the “ Friars Castle at M allow ,”  
states : “ W hat order of friars gave name to the F riars’ Castle (which is not 
mentioned in Archdall’ s ‘ M onasticon’) is m atterof conjecture, but some tem- 
porary settlement by the members of a  religious community m ay have been 
made there. Prior to the erection of the present Roman Catholic church, 
about 75 years ago (? 1818), divine service was celelbrated in an old chapel 
just outside Short Castle grounds, part of the wall surrounding whose 
enclosure is still to be seen in Mr L yons’ field. It was approached from 
the tow,n by what is still called Chapel Lane, and it seems not improbable 
that the chapel which was attached to the friary continued to serve as a 
place o f worship long after all trace of the brotherhood had disappeared. ”  
(Joumal for 1893, p. 41.)

In 1704 Owen Mullane was Parish Priest of Mallow and Templemihill.
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He resided at Ballynemone. He was 57 years of age. He received Popish 
Orders in 1668 at Dublin from Patrick Plunket, Bishop of Ardagh. His 
sureties were Edmond Barret of Tome, .£50, and Morris FitzGerald of Four- 
M ile-W ater, ^ 50 . (jourrud for 1900, p. 57.)

In 1731 the Parish of Mallow had one old Masshouse, and a  new one 
building. One reputed Popish priest. No convent of Fryars or Nuns. 
No Popish school. (Journal for 1893, p. 50.)

In the old graveyard of Mallow is a horizontal flag, with the following 
inscription somewhat obliterated :—

“  Here lies the body of the 
Reverend James Cullinane, 
who departed this life Decembr. 
the 8th, 1780, 'aged 58 years.
Requiescat in pace. Amen.

Father Cullinane was a D. D ., and at the time of his death and for several 
years before it was P .P . o f Mallow. The next P .P . of M allow w as the 
Rev. Thomas Barry, who, “ after nearly half a century spent in the un- 
remitting and zealous discharge of his pastoral functions,”  died on the 
i8th January, 1828, in the Sqth year of his age, and is buried beside his 
parish church. (“ The Old P riests,”  by W . C ., Journál for 1895, P- 103-)

Lewis (pub. 1837) g iv e s :— “ In the R .C . divisions the parish is the head 
of a union or district, comprising also the parish of Rahan and a  small 
portion of that o f Mourne Abbey ; the chapel, a large and substantial edifice, 
is in the south side of the town, and is seen with great advantage from the 
bridge”  (ii. 341).

In the year 1907 a  Campanile Tower was added, which has a fine appear- 
ance. There was also a new front added to the church. On the tower 
there is a chiming clock.

M allow was dedicated to the Nativity of the B .V . (Brady, i. lxix.)
T.he Field Book of 1839 gives : “ Holy W ell. The H oly W ell of Tub- 

beraroughta, ‘well of the breast,’ is situated in the townland of Annabella. 
It is a Holy W ell of considerable repute. ”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

In the beginning of the last century the Parish Priest o f M allow was 
the Rev. Thomas Barry, being described on his tomb-stone as the Parish 
Priest o f the Uni-ted Parishes of Mallow and Rahan.

He was succeeded, I think, by the Rev. W illiam  Jones, who died about 
1838.

The Rev. Denis M. Collins next, who died in 1848.
The V ery Rev. Justin McCartMy, 1862.
The Very Rev. John Canon M cCarthy till 1874, afterwards Bishop of 

Cloyne.
The Very Rev. Patrick D. O ’Regan, R .C . Dean of Cloyne, 1881.
The V ery Rev. John S. Canon W igm ore, L L .D ., D .D ., V .F . P .P ., 1881, 

to present tlme.
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M a l l o w  P a r i s h  (C. o f  I.)

There are some interesting tombstones in Mallow Churchyard. Rub- 
bings of two of these appear in Journal of M .D .I. for 1903. One bears the 
date 1595,1 and the other is to James FitzW illiam  de Bary de Kilmaclenyn, 
no date (p. 323 to  325).

In the Journal o f M .D .I. for 1892 is a copy of an inscription from  a 
monument to Brave Sergt. 0 ’Bryan, Vth Royal Irish D ragoons, who died 
11 M ay, 1797 (p. 469).

Brady g ives the following list of incumbents, e t c :—
1591. “ E. de Moyall spectat ad Coll., Youghal. ”
1615. George Bradford appears as Curate of Mallow. “ Moallowe, 

Rec. in Coll., Y ou gh al.”  Valuata cum vicaria ad novem libras, vicaria 
vacat et usurpatur per Johannem Jephson militem. Curatus ibm. George 
Bradford, minister legens.

1634. Thom as Fisher, curate.
1637. Thom as Fisher was admitted Rector integ. de Moyallo.
On 2gth M ay, 1642, Thom as Fisher, Clerk, deposes to loss in total of 

jQ 157 6 s ., besides the losses of his church livings at Balliclogh, worth com- 
munibus annis £ 4 0 ;  also to his damage in the Rectory of Moyalloe for the 
present yeare to the value of fiftie pounds ster., which living is worth 
com. an. fower score pounds ster., and which he leaves to consideration, &c.

1661. E. de M allow spectat ad Youghal. Mr. Norcott compt. ad 
exhibend lit. ordinum.

1663. Thom as Sesson.
1664 and 1665. James Cox.
1692. John Bulkeley, A.M .
1694. R. integ. de Moyallow, val. 20 pounds. Mr. Bulkeley incumbent, 

Dominus Rex patronus. M oyallow spectat ad collegium de Youghal. 
Church of M oyallow much damnified in the late war, but since well repaired.

1702. Henry Maule.
1718. A  paten of silver, with a representation of the church of Mallow 

(an oblong building, with a  square tower sumounted by a cross) bears the 
following legend :— “ E x Dono Randolphi Claytonis Anno Domini 1718 .”

'1720. Simon Gibbings. He does not appear except in the titles o f his 
successor.

1 y z i. George Chinnery, A.M .
1723. On a silver flagon is this inscription :— “ Ex dono reverendi 

Nicholai Quaytrod artium m agistri hujus parochiae curati a . d . 1723.”
John Kempston, A .M ., admitted to preach lectures once a month 

in M allow Church.
1738. On a silver cup is this inscription :— “ The g ift o f Courthope 

Clayton, E sq., to the church of M allow, 1738.”

1 The Rev. Canon W. E. Flewitt, B.D., R ector o f Mallow, to Col. GroVe W hite:—“ You 
refer in you r  notes on M allow to a piece o f  an o ld  stone in the porch o f the Church 
dated 1595. On this piece are the w ords: 'Here lieth ’ a n d on  another part, ‘ R. D. A .° 1595/ 
I  have been cleaning up the churchyard fo r  the past seven weeks, and yesterday we 
found another p art o f  this stone, which was used as a foundation o f  a  stone put up at 
a la ter date. On this newly found piece are the w ords: ‘ . ON OF NICH0LA8
0tTRTEY8 ESOVYER.’ There is etill a  p ortion  m issing from  the m iddle o f  the stone 
and I  am  in  hopes th a t  we m ay discover it. There is also a  stone, 1676, in  m em ory o f 
Bome memberg o f  the Goold fam ily .”

S
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1745. In this year w as founded the “ Moyallow Loyal Irish Protestant 
Society,”  of which Dr. Brady gives an account and a list of the first mem- 
bers, which is taken from the original book of the association, which was 
in the possession of Robert Cole Bowen, Esq., J .P ., of Bowenscourt, in 
1863.

1754. Norris Jephson, A .B .
1762. Jephson, resident; yearly income out of Mallow, etc., £200.
1768. Edmund Lombard.
1772. James Mockler, L L .B .
1774. M oyallow rect. in bar. of Ferm oy; value ^300 per ann. Church 

in repair. Pat. the K in g ; tho’ Anthony Jephson and Denham Jephson, 
Esqrs., have presented to it since the year 1702. It formerly belonged to 
the College of Youghal. Proxy, 8s. Incumb., James Mockler, L L .B .; 
Curate, Samuel Monsell, A.M .

1779. W illiam  K ing, A.M . Mallow registry begins.
1785. Prot. pop., 146.
1805. 176 Protestant families in Mallow.
1808. Nieholas W rixon.
1818. Advertisements for the rebuilding of M allow Church are 

published.
1824. M allow new church w as consecrated.
1828. Sackville Robert Hamilton, on the presentation of Charles 

Orlando Jephson.
1834. Protestant population, 1,092.
1837. Mallow, a rectory, with cure; 5J miles long by 31- broad, contain- 

ing 8,622 acres. Gross pop., 9,804. One Curate at ^ 80 a year. Tithe 
composition, £ 6 0 0 . Subject to visitation fees, £ 2  ios. Diocesan School 
M aster, £ 1  os. 5d. N o glebe house. Incumbent is resident, and pays an 
annual rent of ,£63 for house in his occupation. One ehurch, capable of 
accommodating 800 persons, built in 1820, at cost of ^ 3 ,4 15  7s. 8Jd. Brit., 
whereof ,£3,230 1 5 S .  4^d. was granted in way o f loan by the late Board of 
First Fruits, and the residue of ^ 18 4  1 2 S .  3fd. was raised by parochial 
assessments, ete., etc. The benefice is a rectory. C. D. O. Jephson, E sq., 
is Patron.

1853. Allen Robert Cliffe. He resided in a house near Carrokeal, and 
afterwards at Eglantine, where Mr. Percival Hunt now resides, then in 
Mourne Abbey Parish.

40 children attended the parochial school, which is maintained by the 
Rector and local subscribers. Prot. pop., 500. Rent charge, ^450 per an. 
(Brady, ii. 322.)

Cole oontinues :—
1873. Robert Cooper W ills, iM.A. He became Archdeacon of Cloyne 

in 1890 and Canon of Liscleary in Cathedral of C ork, 1897. He is Chaplain 
to the Bishop of Cork, etc., etc.

There are three churches— Mallow, Rahan and Mourne Abbey. The 
church of Carrigam leary is closed.

The church pop. of the Union is about 460.
In Mallow church the old side galleries have» been removed and the 

church newly seated, the floor tiled, and gas laid on, and hot-water h eatin g;
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stained-g'lass windows have been put in, new organ erected, new pulpit, 
prayer desks, Holy Table, chancel rails, lectern, etc.

The union is under the diocesan scheme. The interest on capital, 
amounting to £ 7 5  a year, goes towards the assessment, which is £ 366;  
the stipend of thc Rector is ^500. A  parochial school, National Board 
(vested) mixed, has 70 children on roll. The patron is R. E. Longfield, 
D .L . It is under the management of the Rector. The school-house, 
teacher’s residence, and parochial hall were erected in 1883, at cost of 
£1,400.

The Rectory, with offices and gardens, was purchased in 1876. It  is 
subject to an annual charge of £ 1 0  head rent and £ 20  interest to the Board 
of W orks. There is no glebe land (p. 237).

The Church Plate is in charge (1909) of M. Thomas W . Priestly. It con- 
sists o f the following :—

Paten, with inscription, “ E x Dono Randolphi Claytonis, Atino 1718 .”  
It bears an engraving of the old church, with the inscription as a scroll 
round it.

Paten has the inscription, “ The Gift of Doctr. Charles Crow, Lord 
Bishop o f Cloyn, to  the Church of Carigam leary in the Diocese of Cloyne,
1724.’ ’ There is a Mitre in centre, with scroll round it.

Jug has inscription, “ E x dono reverendi Nicholi Quaytrod Artium 
M agistri hujus parochioe Curati, a . d . 1723.”

Cup bearing, “ The Gift of Courthope Clayton, Esqre., .to the Church of 
M allow, 1738.”

Cup inscri’bed, “ The Gift of Doctr. Charles Crow , Lord Bishop of Cloyn, 
to the Church of Carigam leary in the Diocese of Cloyn, 1724.”

In a return by the Bishop of C ork, Cloyne and Ross, 23 March, 1673, 
g iv in g  the names o f the Church L ivings, whereof the K in g  is Patron, 
because the Ancient Patrons of them are Papists, “ the entire rectory of 
Moyalloe is included, the incumbent being Mr. James C o x .”  (Smith, i, 126).

Before the settlement of the great tithes on the Cloyne vicarages (20 
Charles I., 1689), and before the corn bounties, erection o f mills, and other 
favourable circumstances had turned the minds of the farmers from grazing 
to tillage, the incomes o f the clergy w ere miserable in the extreme. Mallow 
w as obliged to be supported out of the eoonomy o f Gloyne, etc., etc. (Brady, 
iii, 32).

In 1694 Mallow formed part of the Union composed as follows :—
Rectoria de M oyallow, Vicaria de Dromdowny, V ic. de Killbrowny, Vic. 

de Carrigem leary, .Vic. de Rahane, Rect. de Mourne, als. Temple Michel 
Rect. de Clenor sive Cancellariatus, Ecclia C ath ’alis Clonsis, Sitque ecclia 
de iMoyallow p ’alis. (Brady, i. xxxvii.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives :— The living is a  rectory in the diocese of 
Cloyne, and in the patronage of C. D. O. Jephson, E s q .; the tithes amount 
to £600. The old church was dedicated to  St. Anne; the present church, 
towards the erection of which the late Board of F irst Fruits granted a loan

£ 3>5° °  in 1818, w as built on a site presented by the Jephson fam ily; 
it is a handsome structure in the later English style, with a tower and 
well-proportioned sp ire; an organ has been lately erected by subscription, 
and the Ecclesiastical Commissioners have proposed to grant £ 2 0  per ann. 
to the organist. Adjoining the ohurch are the remains of the ancient edifice,
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of which the tow er and the greater portion of the walls are standing
(ii. 34i).

Mrs. E. Beresford M assy writes in “ Ireland”  : “ Upon a flat slab of 
limestone, which is tramjped once weekly by many feet on their w ay to the 
church (Mallow) a  half-obliterated tombstone is to be met, with the inscrip- 
tion :— W illiam  Faithfull Fortescue, Lieutenant of His M ajesty’s twenty- 
sevemth regiment of foot. Resided in Mallow for six years to drink the 
waters, having received a bullet in his lungs on the field of W aterloo”  
(p. 412, Jan.-Feb., 1907).

An epitaph in Mallow churchyard runs as follows :— “ Here lies the body 
of Edmund Spenser, great-great-great-.grandson of the poet Spenser, un- 
fortunate from his cradle to his grave. "(Doneraile and Vicinity, p. 240, 
Journal for 1901.)

The Rev. Canon W . E. Flewett, B .D ., kindly sent me the follow ing in 
1910 :—

N o r t h  W a l l  o f  O l d  C h u r c h , M a l l o w .
Beneath lyeth the Body 
bf Richard Newman, who 
Deceast ye 12 (I7) iv ne 1694.

S o u t h  W a l l  o f  O l d  C h u r c h ,  M a l l o w .

M o r s  J a n u a  V it a e .
Near thls place is deposited the body 
of Mrs. Jane Maule, daughter of 
Mair, W estcom , W icklow ,
W idow  and Relict of W illiam  Maule of 
the C ity  o f Dublin, Esq.,
W h o changed this mortal life for a better.

ANNO M D CCIV.

I n  C h u r c h y a r d .

Here lieth the bodyes of M ary and James Roch,
W ho departed this life, Mary the 30th M ay, and James the 
6th of August in the year of our Lord1 God 1680.

M allow Castle and Short Castle.

From  traditions in the Jephson-Norreys family, it appears that K ing 
John built the first castle on the rock comm'anding the ford over the Black- 
water at Mallow. The Earl o f Desmond is also said to have erected a  noble 
castle here.

The district belonged to the Desmonds in the days of the Tudors, as 
shown in the Notes under “ Mallow Parish and M anor,”  but the M cCarthys 
made frequent attacks on the stronghold. Dr. Henry F. Berry, D .L itt., 
I .S .O ., in his article on “ The Manor and Castle of Mallow in the D ays 
of the T udors,”  in the Journál for 1893, gives a copy of the Survey of the 
Manors, etc., forfeited by the Earl of Desmond, 26 Eliz. A .D . 1584, and 
in which appears the following account of M allow Castle :—

“ One castle containing in itself two small oourts and one great barbi- 
can, namely, where the howse standeth, the entrance in is on the north side
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fTyrste into one of the said courts, and then turninge one the lefte hande 
ye enter by a doore, beinge in a highe wall, into the Balne or Barbican, 
which is reasonaible and large, and then goinge a little w ay, turninge one 
to lefte hande, have ye an entrance by an other stone wale, wher as the 
castell or howse standeth, the lower rooms whereof ar sellors vaulted over. 
And in the wall one the lefte hande there be stayres of stone of X II. stepps 
in heyght that leadeth one the right hande into the Hall, which is about 
L X . foote longe and X X V I. foot wyde, within the howse, and is deepe, 
with a highe roofe, the Tym ber whereof seemeth to be sounde, and is 
covered with thacke, somethinge decayed at the north en de; towards the 
west corner there is a square buylding vaulted as the other is but not so 
broade, and riseth somewhat higher than the roofe of the hall in which, 
over the sellor, ar fower strong rooms that may be made meete for lodg- 
in g s ; the uppermost, savinge one, is vaulted. And this house and castle, 
standing in a drye, good, and holsome place, havinge one the north side 
very good arrable land, on the south side very good, lowe and firme 
grownde for meadowe, and distant from the howse about halfe a furlonge 
there is a river called Awmoore, otherwise the blacke water, wherein there 
is great fishinge of Salmons, Trow tes, and other fresh fyshe belonging to 
the said Howse, which Ryver is portable for a boate of two tunnes, and 
may be amended. It cometh from the Mountaine of Slewlogher, throughe 
the Countries of Lym ericke and K erry, and runneth Eastwarde to Youghal 
into the mayne Sea. This river is a dangerous water uppon any weate 
weather, and is not to be passed but by Boate, where at this present none 
is. It seemeth that in times paste there hath bin a bridge of stone on the 
weaste side of the said Howse, distant about two furlongs.

“ W hich castle with the fishing aforesaid, is worth by the year, with 
other premises and the town of Moyalk>, where at this present are divers 
tenants, the sum of £ 6  1 3 S .  qd.

“ Divers woods belonging, or appertaining to the aforesaid manor, 
which are as many in number as the aforesaid vills, and have the same 
names, lying separately. And in them are very many trees for timber, 
which, it seems to be necessary, should be reserved to the use of our lady 
the Queen, because they can be transported by the said river. And so at 
this present here in value the sum of . . .

“ A  rabbit warren on the east side o f the aforesaid castle, and in the 
woods and lands aforesaid, are many beasts, as well red deer as fallow, 
and a great many partrides, pheasants, and the like, which are worth yearly 
the sum of . . . ”  (p. 22).

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth Sir Thomas Norreys was made Lord 
President of Munster. He was the fifth son of Lord Norreys, who was 
buried in Henry V I I . ’ s Chapel, W estminster Abbey. He is said to have 
built a castle on the same site or repaired the old one. It was much more 
extensive than the present ruin would lead one to suppose.

A fter the Desmond rebellion the Queen was advised to fortify the 
castle for the defence of the ferry, where troops were often detained for 
many days.

In 1584 the castle and manor were granted to Sir Thomas Norreys. 
His only daughter and heiress, Elizabeth, married an officer quartered in 
the garrison, Captain, afterwards, Major General Sir John Jephson, K nt.,
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of Froyle, Hants. The property remains in the possession of their 
descendants.

In 1612, James I. confirmed these possessions to Dame Elizabeth 
Jephson, S ir John being then living.

In this year a second castle was built on the north (?west) side, called 
Castle Garr or Short Castle (Lewis, under Mallow).

On the rebellion taking place, in 1641, these two castles were in exist- 
ence. The “  Great Castle ”  was strongly built and well fortified and 
flanked. The garrison of 200 men were placed under the command of 
Arthur Betsworth by Capt. Jephson, with a good supply of arms and 
ammunition, also an iron piece of ordnance and two small cannon.

The defence of Short Castle had been neglected. Tw enty families 
had sought refuge in it. Its garrison of about 20 musketeers w as com- 
manded by Lieut. Richard W illiamson.

On u t h  February, 1612, Lord Mountgarrett, in command of the in- 
surgents, marched into Mallow. The inhabitants forsook their houses and 
fled to the Great Castle (Mallow Castle), except some people who occupied 
a stone house in the middle of the town.

Leaving Lord Ikerrin in charge, the General, owing to ill-health, pro- 
ceeded to Lord Roche’s house at Castletownroche. The rebels pillaged 
the Englishm en’s goods in the town. After a short armistice the garri- 
sons of both castles “ did most affectionately fall upon the enemy with 
their guns and killed m any.”  The party in the Great Castle clearing the 
bridge.

On the i4th February the enemy poured a hot fire on the castle from 
some of the houses and from 100 musketeers placed in the orchards and 
ditches. N ot much harm w as done, only one warden wounded in the 
thigh. The bawn walls of the castle were so high and the ground some- 
what low from where the rebels shot, that only damage could be done to 
the upper windows of the castle. The enemy in the houses broke passages 
through the walls, so they could move about without being seen from the 
castle.

This day they made an attack on the stone house in the centre of the 
town, which was defended by six or seven musketeers with some 30 women 
and children. The enemy commenced m aking a breech at one end of 
the house, near a chimney, both sides using their muskets. One of the 
principal men amongst the defenders, named Michael Hudson, being killed, 
the remainder surrendered.

Ori Tuesday isth , an attack on Short C astle2 was conducted by Ser- 
geant-M ajor Purcell. An exchange of bullets between castle and rebels 
took place, and fair terms of surrender offered to Lieut. W illiam son, 
which w as refused.

The attackers placed a brass piece of artillery in an upper loft of a 
house about a musket shot from the castle. About 7 p.m. they began 
the attack and set fire to a great thatched house adjoining the castle. The 
enemy’s pioneers, under cover of fire of the musketeers, commenced a 
breech at a wooden window, which gave light to the kitchen of Short

2 9ee F iant o l  Eliaabetlh 5219, Short Castle, alias Castle Qarr, granted to  Thom as 
Norreya A.D. 1588, with other lands, & c .
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Castle, and after a short time made a reasonable breech. The Lieutenant 
and three or four men came down to defend it, and a hot encounter ensued, 
the brass cannon firing a few  shot. Some pikemen were sent to reinforce 
the attack on the breech, which was now large enough for a cart to pass 
through, but Lieut. W illiamson on one side of the wall and a man on the 
other cut off the pike heads of their swords as they were pushed through. 
One Bennett, a blacksrpith, having got into a position where the enemy’s 
shot could not reach him, shot many of them. Thus it went on the most 
part of Tuesday night, the defenders spending about 20 pounds of powder. 
O f the garrison, Jonathan Smith and another were killed and two men 
slightly wounded.

About midnight the rebels desired quarter for burying their dead, 
which w as granted. The fight was then renewed till about two hours 
before day, when the rebels retired. Lieut. W illiam son w as again offered 
terms of surrender. As his powder was getting scarce and his small com- 
mand tired out with four or five days’ hard work, he accepted the following 
term s:—

1. Short Castle to be given up.
2. The defenders to keep their clothes and part of their victuals.
3. The garrison to be safely conveyed to the Great Castle
4. Lieutenant W illiam son to keep his sword and horse.
5. The remainder of the garrison to leave their arms and rest of their 

things in the castle.
The rebels then took possession, placing the garrison, as prisoners, 

in one room and searched them for monev. The Lieut.-General himself 
searched Lieut. W illiam son’s pocket.

H earing some of the Irish say that no quarter should be kept with 
such English dogs, and from the hostile demeanour of the crowd, Lieut. 
W illiam son feared a general massacre of his command. He therefore 
pressed upon Sergeant-M ajor Purcell and Colonel W all, both of the 
General’s party, “ who had been abroad in the w ars,”  the necessity of 
protecting the prisoners. His vehemency wrought such an impression on 
those officers, that drawing their swords, they desired the English to 
follow them and brought them with difficulty to the “ Great C astle,”  where 
they were joyfully received.

About 3 p.m. on i6th February the Irish evacuated Mallow, the greater 
part m oving to Lord Roche’s country, towards Castletown (Castletown- 
roche), and the remainder to Buttevant, but before leaving the town they 
set fire to several houses. Some were saved owing to the wetness of the 
season, but Short Castle was “ consumed to the very ground.” 3

The sudden retreat was caused by the appearance of a troop of horse 
under Capt. Beredges, which appeared on the Cork road, three miles from the 
town. The Irish thought it was the advance guard of the Lord President, 
com ing to the relief of Mallow. As a matter of fact, it was only a recon- 
naissance of 20 horse.

3 A short account o f  the attack on  Short Oastle is also given by ííevd. TJrhan Vigors. 
See “  Jou rn al”  fo r  1896, p. 302.

R ichard  Aldw orth obtained a grant o f a  part o f  the Earl o f  Desm ond’s forfeited  
estate near Short Castle, Mallow. He was father o f Sir R ichard Aldworth, to whom  the 
m anor o f Newm arket was granted in 1621 (Aldworth o f Newm arket, B.L.G. I-, 1904).
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D uring the week the Irish occupied M allow and Buttevant they are 
said to have consumed 40,000 English sheep. The townsmen found two 
great sows (a movable shed or mantelet for pushing up on wheels or 
rollers to a wall, which the assailants could breach under cover of the 
shed), one fully and the other almost tinished, capable of covering 30 men. 
The Irish had also barricaded every entrance to the town on the Cork side, 
whence the Lord President might approach.

In their retreat they cast away much provisions, bullets, a mortar, 
and the carriage for their cannon.

D uring their stay in Mallow a hot dispute arose as to which of the 
noblemen should command the army in place of Lord M ountgarret, who 
intended to resign, and' also whether Lord Roche or M cDonough should 
have the town of Mallow. (Journal for 1896, p. n  ; “ Rise, etc. of Rebellion 
1642,”  Brit. Mus. M SS., by H. W . Gillman.)

Eventually they chose Garret Barry to command the forces. He had 
served under the K in g  of Spain.

A  party of the insurgents attacked the fortified mansion of Mr. Clay- 
ton,4 in the immediate vicinity, but did not succeed in taking it, until 200 
of the assailants had been killed and many wounded. The garrison, which 
consisted of 24 men, were eventually put to the sword. (Lewis, II., 339.)

The following account of Mallow Castle from Sloane M SS., No. 1008, 
fol. 98 et seq., edited by H. W . Gillman, as above stated, is interesting 
as showing what it w as like at the time of the rebellion:—

“ T o  the castle, which for strength and beauty is inferior to few in the 
kingdom, doth belong a fair and large demesne, two pigeon houses, a 
coneygeere (rabbit warren), a pleasant and spacious park, well impaled, 
of over four and a half miles circumference, equally composed of lawns, 
sheerewood, coppices, brakes and shelter, with a large paddock of sixty 
acres, and so well furnished with fallow deer (and some red deer also) 
that there would have been this next season one hundred full complete 
bucks, most of which are now killed or driven thence, and the pale destroyed 
in many places. I ara confident that for a house with the elements of 
fire, air, earth and water belonging to it, for English neighbourhood, for 
convenient vicinity to the sea, for hawking at pheasant, partridge, rail, 
quail, heath-pool (Heath-powt, a Cumberland word for black-cock), for 
hunting the hare, deer, fox, otter, for fishing, fowling, ‘boulinge, ’ and 
for all other requisites conducing to pleasure or profit, there is no place 
in the kingdom that can scarce parallel th is.’ ’ (Journal for 1896, p. 67.)

About the middle of March Capt. Jephson arrived from England with 100 
horse, and was ordered to march to Mallow, which he garrisoned and pro- 
visioned, and m aking it his headquarters, he carried a series of reprisals 
against the enemy who occupied the surrounding country. (Journal for 
1896, p. 71, etc.)

The above account from Sloane M SS. was evidently written at the time 
of the siege by an eye-witness belonging to the Royalist garrison.

Dr. H. F. Berry, Litt. D ., I .S .O ., states that the road now runs 
through the site o f a great part of Short Castle. He also points out 
that Dr. Smith relates a story of an Irish officer entering a room occupied

*  For pedigree o f  Clayton fam ily  (aee Journal fo r  1899, p. 194).
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by Lieut. W illiam son, and laying down a block and sword which he said 
were for the purpose of striking off the heads of the lieutenant and his 
m en; thereupon W illiam son seized him by the hair and drew him to the 
very walls of the other castle, not far distant.5 Rev. C. B. Gibson, in 
referringf to this occurrence in his History of Cork, explains this other 
to be M allow Castle, but the distance from Short Castle to Mallow Castle 
would have been too great to allow of a man being dragged all the w ay by 
his hair. The words “ not far distant’ ’ would seem to indicate the F riar’s 
Castle, and the incident is only of importance here as showing the pro- 
bability of this second castle having been standing in 1642, lying, as it 
did, within the same precinct. W illiamson may have succeeded in drag- 
g in g  his antagonist the short distance from one to the other. (Journal for 
1893, f. 41.)

The Egm ont M SS. give the following notice of Col. Jephson :— “ Per- 
haps Sir Perceval’ s most intimate friend, apart from his family connections, 
was Col. W illiam  Jephson, of Froyle, Hants, and Mallow, county Cork. 
Jephson’s Irish property came to him from his mother, the daughter and 
heiress of Sir Thom as Norreys. A fter her death his father married again, 
and by careful comparison of data it becomes evident that the second 
Lady Jepsson w as the widow of (1) Richard Gifford, Esq., of Castle 
Jordan, and (2) Sir Francis Ruisshe. The Loftus Papers plainly show 
that the widow of Gifford and Ruisshe was one and the same lady, that 
she became Lady Jephson, and the missing link is supplied by a letter in 
this (Egmont) collection, in which Sir John Gifford speaks of Col. Jephson 
as his brother. Col. Jephson’ s zeal for the affairs of Ireland is amply 
shown, not only by these papers, but by the State Papers of the same 
date, and he w as recognised as a man of weight and position. Inchiquin, 
desired him to be his successor in Munster, and Col. Dalbier, while object- 
ing to go  to Ireland in a subordinate position, was quite willing to serve 
under Jephson, he being “ a man of land and of the H ouse.”  These facts 
effectually dispose of Ludlow ’s ill-natured assertion that Cromwell only 
chose Jephson as envoy to Sweden because of the Colonel’s action in 
regard to the Kingship question.”  (I. L X III.)

The Castle of M allow was assaulted and taken by the Confederate 
Forces under the Earl of Castlehaven in 1645, and was reduced to ruins. 
(Lewis, II., 339.)

In January, 1650, Cromwell reduced Mallow Castle. In February, it 
is stated, he took other garrisons in Roche’s country. He reduced all 
from Moyallo to the Shewer (Suir) side. Lord Broghill took M allow and 
hanged six revolters in the early part of March. (Smith, II., 156.)

W hen the Kingdom was threatened with invasion by France in 1660, 
it was, from its advantageous situation commanding the chief pass of the 
Blackwater, considered to be of such importance that a presentment for 
its repair was made by the Grand Jury of the county; but the proposal 
could not be entertained, as the law allowed presentments only for bridges, 
causeways and roads.

A fter the Battle of the Boyne, Major George St. Gravenmore having

5 Dr. Sm ith 's account ot Lient. W illiam son ’s action does not agree with that given in 
MS. in B ritish Musenm as reprodnced in "  Journal”  fo r  1896, p. 11.
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advanced from Tipperary with 1,100 horse and two regiments of Danish 
Foot, sent Col. Doness, on i3th Sept., 1689, to burn the bridge of Mallow, 
and to survey the castle. The Colonel on his return reported that there 
were 100 Protestant families in the greatest alarm and danger from 
M cDonough, one of James I I .’ s governors of counties, who was assemb- 
ling forces for the purpose of plundering and burning the town (for further 
aocount see M allow Town).

Townsend, pub. 1815, states : “ Mallow Castle, the property of Denham 
Jephson, E sq., the principal proprietor of the town, has been long cele- 
brated for the peculiarly neat and admirable arrangement of the grounds, 
divided into large and regular 'fields, surrounded by a double fence of 
quicks, with a gravel walk between. Every field is also encompassed by 
hedgerow trees of great size, exclusive of many others more irregularly 
intermixed. A s a ferme orne it is not, perhaps, exceeded by any demesne 
in the kingdom .”  (I., 474.)

W indele states that part of the castle fell at the east side in 1836. 
(W indele M SS., p. 70, 12 I., II, R .I.A .)

W indele in 1847, gives :— “ Mallow Castle stands within the demesne 
of Mr. Jephson, on a gentle elevation from the river, a narrow meadow 
edged with trees intervening. It consists of an extensive oblong main 
building, defended at the west by three towers presenting three sides to 
the front. It is still, though unroofed, in tolerable preservation; a portion 
of the east side fell in in 1836. In the house (an old one) is a small 
armoury and some pictures, some of them family portraits of warriors and 
statesmen of the J7th century. ”  (Journal for 1897, p. 250.)

“ The Patrician,”  edited by John Burke, Esq., pub. 1847, s ta te s:—  
“ M allow Castle, the seat of Sir Denham Jephson Norreys, Bart., M .P. 
On passing through the gatew ay and entering the avenue I beheld a 
venerable castle before me. Three large towers present themselves, but 
the enormous battlements are so shattered that they convey the notiofi of 
tumbling but for the strong network of ivy in which they are thickly 
cased. The position is commanding. Built on the brow of a hill over- 
looking the Blackwater river, the Castle stands a noble wreck of w ar and 
time. W hat must it have been in the days of old, when the Lord President 
of Munster held his court within its precincts? Throng the spacious 
saloons with knights and fair dames, rustling in silken attire— glittering 
with gem s— and holding gay revelry, and conjure up a host of im ages in 
keeping with the scene— but whither is Fancy wandering?

“ Close beside, yet apart from the ancient castle, stands the present 
abode of the accomplished lord of the manor, Sir Denham Norreys. It 
is only in progress of building, and is designed in the true Elizabethian 
style of architecture. Here are mullioned windows, and pointed gables, 
and tall chimneys, and all the intricacies of the buildings in the halycon 
days of Queen Bess. The interior is exquisitely finished, and taste is 
displayed in every arrangement. I was conducted over the apartments 
by the courteous owner. The wide oaken staircase with heavy balus- 
trades— the richly panelled wainscotted chambers— the coloured light 
dimly falling through the stained windows— all denoted the days of other 
years. There are but few paintings. A  fine picture in one of the drawing 
rooms detained me, K ing W illiam  III ., in his robes. T t  is by Sir God-
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frey K neller,’ said Sir Denham, ‘and was presented to one of my ancestors 
by the K in g .’ A  quaínt, old fashioned casement is splendidly emblazoned 
with heraldic bearings— the arms of the Norreys family— and this painting 
is taken from one of the ancient residences in England. W hen tompleted, 
this mansion will certainly claim to rank among the finest specimens of 
the Elizabethian style in Ireland. The grounds are very varied, and 
abound in picturesque scenery, to which the proximity of the famed Black- 
water adds additional charms.

“ Spenser presented Sir John Norris, Lord President of Munster, with 
a copy of his poem, the ‘ Fairie Q ueen,’ and in the following verse alludes
to the President’s success in settling the fam ily of B rangaza on the throne
of P ortugal:—

Who ever gave more honourable prize 
To the Sweet Muse than did the martial crew 
That their brave deeds she might immortalize 
111 her shrill trump, and sound their praises due?
Who then ought more to favour her than you,
Most noble Lord, the honour of this age,
And president of all that arms ensue?
Whose warlike powers and manly true courage,
Temper’d with reason and advisement sage,
Hath filied sad Belgia with victorious spoil 
In France and Ireland left a famous gage,
And lately ,shak’t the Lusitanian soil;
Sith then each where thou hast dispread thy fame,
Love him that thus hath eternised your name.”

Iri 1832, W indele, on p. 599, M SS. 12, I. II., describes the house at 
Mallow Castle, and states that Mr. Jephson is now (1832) building a new 
house to the rere of his residence. On p. 603 he gives a sketch of Mallow 
Castle in 1838.

The Field Book of 1839 g iv e s :— “ Mallow Old Castle. The name of 
the remains of a very beautiful, uniform and majestic building, almost 
entirely covered with iv y .’ ’

“ Castlelands (Mallow Castle). A  small townland all demesne, contains 
the new and old castles of Mallow, two Danish forts, a stream, and is 
bounded by the river Blackwater on the south. It is intersected in various 
directions by elevated w alks enclosed by trees, part of one of these is 
completely arched by trees, and is called the ‘bower w a lk .’ It also con- 
tains a remarkable rock .’ ’ (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

Dr. H. F . Berry, Litt. D ., I .S .O ., descri'bes the Castle in 1893 as 
fo llo w s:—

“ As at present existing, the ruins consist of an extensive oblong build- 
ing, standing from north to south, the western side defended by three 
towers. All are in excellent preservation, though unroofed, but in the 
year 1836 a portion of the east side of the castle fell; the original building 
w as not furnished with stone floors, and the timber ones have entirely 
disappeared. In the tower standing at the north-west angle, the form of 
which w as circular, a clock was placed, up to about fifty years ago (circa 
1843), when it was removed. The centre tower Ís about twelve feet.wide 
within, by fifteen feet in length, and its, doorhead is depressed. The south- 
western tower has five sides on the exterior, while inside, the lower half 
is pentagonal, the upper circular, and its doorhead is part of circle de- 
pressed. The east front has one centre tower, presenting five sides on 
the exterior. The entire building is about 80 feet in length inside, from
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north to south, by about 30 feet in breadth, and it w as lighted by 31 Tudor 
windows, one of which, on the north side, had eight lights. The windows, 
as a rule, are large and square, generally having two series of oblong 
lights, varying from three to five in number, and they are surmounted 
with horizontal drips. No projecting battlements, gables, or stone arch- 
ing are to be found in the castle, and the interior is now a perfect void, 
without floor or staircase.”  (Journal for i8g3, p. 42.)

Mrs. Atherton-M cEwan Jephson-Norreys of Mallow Castle has kindly 
furnished me with the fo llow in g:—

The three western octagon towers of the castle are good, but the in- 
terior was quite gutted, and marks of fire are perfectly visible.

There is good authority to believe that tunnels, in which prisoners and 
booty could be kept, were connected with the castle.

The castle was not repaired after the last seige.
The bedstead in which James II. slept is preserved in the present 

dwelling-house, also the cup and saucer and plate sent by Queen Elizabeth as 
a caudle cup to Miss Norreys. Her M ajesty gave the christening suit. 
The exterior was of Venetian rose guipure; this was unfortunately altered 
in after years, 'but is still preserved, the lining w as of white satin, the cap 
and cuffs are all elaborately stitched.

There are legends attached to the castle, but one is of interest to the 
castle, and I now give i t :—

Sir John Jephson’s love of pleasure being greater than his fortune per- 
mitted he had many debts. One night he sat musing in his room on the 
dark prospect, when his servant appeared and asked him to see a gentle- 
man who wished for an audience. Fearing a creditor, he refused, but 
the stranger entered of his own accord, and claimed a private interview. 
Laying down a bag heavy with gold on the table, he asked Sir John 
Jephson if he wished to be free from debt. The other naturally responded 
that nothing would be more agreeable. ‘ ‘T hen,”  replied the stranger, 
‘ ‘here is gold to pay all your debts, and give you comfort for the rest of 
your life, but there will be one obligation enforced.”  T o  be free from 
debt, Sir John eagerly promised anything required of h im ; whereupon 
the stranger produced a white rat. ‘ ‘ It is required that you should never 
eat without having this little animal sitting on a chair at your right hand 
side. A s long as you keep faithfully to your engagement, you will be 
rich, but if once you fa.il, the consequences will be fatal. ”

For many a long day the white rat occupied the chair at all meals, in 
spite of the jeers and taunts of boon companions. But nettled at last by 
their scorn and contempt, one unfortunate day the little animal w as not 
allowed in to the banquet. After the guests had. gone, the servant ushered 
in the stranger of years ago. His first question was, ‘ ‘ H ave you per- 
formed your prom ise?”  “ Y e s ,”  he replied, “ up to this n igh t.”  “ The 
bargain ,”  said the stranger, “ was for Alw ays, therefore, it is now broken.”  
Whereupon he took poor Sir John up in his arms and flew out of the 
window.

The curious part of the story is, that this window is often repaired, 
but never remains so. It is now broken. M y father repaired it twice.

The white rat is supposed to appear before the demise of the head of the 
family.
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M a r y b r o o k , n e a r  K a n t u r k .

( I ’hoio by Col. J .  Groz'c IV h itc , S c ft c m b c r , 1905.)

A l t a r  S t o n e s  a t  M a r y b r o o k  ( p r o b a b l y  a  r u i n e d  

C r o m l e c h ).

Dr. George Bolster, R . N . ,  J . P . ,  in foreground.

(Photo by Col. Grove IVhite, u th Septem bcr , 1910.)
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It is said the ghosts of Capt. Jephson and Miss Norreys walk on the 
avenue under the ruin of an evening, and lights are seen in the windows 
of the old castle.

There are also stories of the Banshee and the Headless Coach.
I find in my father’s family notebook : Sir Thomas Norreys succeeded 

his brother, Sir John Norreys, to whom Elizabeth gave first the office of 
Lord President of Munster. Sir Thomas had an only daughter Elizabeth, 
who married Captain Jephson, of Froyle, Hants. Sir Thom as w as made 
Lord Justice of Ireland, 1598, in which year he returned to M allow to 
quell the rebels; in 1599 he was killed by them and died at Mallow.

In 1584 the custody of Castle, lands, woods and fisheries, w as granted 
during pleasure (see in Auditor’s General Office) to Sir John Norreys. 
Queen Elizabeth granted to the family certain privileges, also K in g  James 
I. But W illiam  Jephson was active against James II., who revoked these 
privileges, and M allow was burnt and depopulated.

There is a note saying the old Bridge over the “ Ford”  was built in 
1661-1692. The castle commanded the Ford.

Sir Thomas Jephson succeeded his brother Sir John as President of 
Munster, 1585.

Bfoth being sons of Lord Norreys, of Ricot.
The pedigrees of the Norreys and Jephson Families of Mallow Castle 

are given by Dr. Henry F . Berry, D .L itt., I .S .O ., in his “ English Settle- 
ment in M allow under the Jephson Family, ”  Journal for 1906, p. 1 et seq. 
Also see B urke’s “ Landed Gentry”  (Ireland), and Burke’s “ Baronetage.”

Marybrook.

Sheet 23, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Kilbrin.
The townland of M arybrook contains i7 ia .  or. 7p. In 1881 the pop. 

w as 23, and val. ^ 15 6  ios. od. (Guy).
It lies about 4 miles, by road, N .E . of Kanturk.
W h at w as the old Irish name for this townland? I see on the Down 

Survey that the following townlands were near this place, viz., Ballyvushine, 
Garan, Subulter, Ballyhusty.

In 1814. Edward H. Reardon, Esq., resided here (S .D .N .P .).
By Lewis (pub. 1837) E. Reardon, Esq., was here.
Dr. G. Bolster, R .N ., of Springville, Kanturk, who takes much in- 

terest in local research, informs me that a former occupant of Marybrook 
had a lease of the place granted to him by Bartholomew Gibbings, Esq., 
of Cork, in 1851, and that according to local belief, the house was built by 
the Gibbings family.

The house is well built, with two upper floors and high gabled. Sixty 
acres go  with the building.

There are still (1905) three fine orchards. Under the house is a very fine 
spring well, the water coming out of the solid rock.

It is stated that in former days potheen w as manufactured here.
The pond in front of the house w as much larger formerly, a part having 

fallen in.
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On visiting M arybrook in 1905, in company with Dr. Bolster, R .N ., 
J .P ., I heard the following anecdote:— Mr. Reardon, who was known as 
an enthusiastic sportsman, had a party here one evening. He made a 
bet with one of his guests that he had a pony in his stable that would jump 
over the dining table at which they sat, and in doing so would not disturb 
any of the glasses nor the whiskey on the table, and that a boy would ride 
him.

The bet was taken. A  boy rode the pony into the room, jumped over 
the table, clearing everything, and the bet w as won by Mr. Reardon. The 
cheering of the convivial party frightened the pony, who bolted for the 
door, dashed through, and the rider’s head striking against the lintel, his 
skull w as smashed, and the poor boy was killed on the spot.

The Rilshannig (C. of I.) Parish Registry gives the m arriage of 
Francis Crossley, of M arybrook, in co. Cork, and Elizabeth Gardiner, of 
Mallow, on 24th March, 1824.

The Field Book of 1838 g iv e s :— “ M arybrook House. A  good house, 
with woods round it. Mr. Edward Henrick Reardon, proprietor.

“ M arybrook Townland.— This is a middle-sized townland, nearly all 
arable, about half demesne. It contains a gentleman’s house and premises, 
one Danish fort, a remarkable stone, some limestone quarries, and three 
ponds.”  (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.)

About 1843, I am informed, that Mr. Patrick O ’Connell lived here. He 
succeeded Mr. Edward Henrick Reardon. Mr. Patrick O ’Connell died 
about igoo.

According to Guy, the following have occupied the h ouse:—
1875. John O ’Connell and James Hennessy (under Kanturk).
1886. John and Patrick O ’Connell and James Hennessy (under Kan- 

turk).
1896. Patrick O ’Connell (under Castlecor).
1899. Thomas Hennessy and Thomas Cronin (under Castlecor).
1909. Thomas Hennessy and Thom as Cronin (under Castlecor).
Mr. Thomas Hennessy occupies a farm, part of the townland of Mary- 

brook. H is family have been in possession of it for many years.
The present occupier of M arybrook House (1909), Mr. Thom as Cronin, 

married the niece and heiress of the late Mr. Patrick O ’Connell.
The present landlord (1909) is Capt. Lowe, who succeeded his father 

Mr. Frank W yse Lowe, of Killshane, Co. Tipperary.
Dr. G. Bolster further adds (1910):— “ The tenants now hold under 

agreement to purchase. The ‘ remarkable stone,’ mentioned in the Field 
Book of 1838, stands in a level field, some two miles distant from the house, 
direction west. There are really two stones about 3 feet apart. On
approaching from the roád, one sees a rugged cone over six feet high,
with about 12 feet circumference; beyond this there is the ‘ altar stone,’ 
flat, a rough triangle with flattened apex, about 3 feet high, length 5 feet, 
breadth 3 feet. There is a tradition that it w as used in the time of the 
penal laws for celebrating Mass, but for all we know it might have been a 
sacrificial stone in the days of Druidical worship. The stones are shaded 
by two lichen covered blackthorn trees, very large, and evidently of great 
age.
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Meadstown.

Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 165, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Farahy.
It lies about a mile south of Kildorrery village, by road.
The townland is a large one, and contains 492a. or. a6p. In 1881 the 

pop. w as 50 and the val. ^380 (Guy).
Fiants of Elizabeth.— 2961 (21340). Pardon to (amongst others)

W illiam  Synane, of Meadstown, Co. Cork, Gent., 4 Feb., a . d . 1576-7.
Meadstown (Ballinymiagh) belonged to D avid Roche, Viscount Fer- 

moy, and is mentioned in  1611 (these “ N otes,”  II., 163).
The following extracts are taken from Farahy C. of I. Register :—
Baptism s.—  Robert Atkins, son of Henry and Elizabeth Franks of 

Maidstown, 10 M ar., 1767.
Thomas, son to the same, 26 June, 1769.
Charles, son to the same, 1771.
Mary, dau. to the same, 1774.
Elizabeth, dau. to' the same, 22 April, 1775.
Mathew, son to same, 6 Jan., 1777.
Henry, son to Mr. Henry Franks of Maidstown, 16 M ar., 1777.—  

(P .R .O ., Irld.)
Probate of W ill of Henry Franks of Maidstown w as taken out 1787 

(Cloyne W ills, P .R .O ., Irld.).
The Field Book of 1840 g iv e s :— “ Meadstown. The property of 

Henry Cole Bowen, Esq. The land is of good quality and in a good 
state of cultivation. House and roads are in good repair.”  (Ord. Sur. 
O ff., Dub.)

The house and demesne shown on the Od. Sur. Maps as Meadstown 
House is now (1909) occupied by the parish priest of Kildorrery, the Rev. 
W illiam  O ’Donovan.. It w as previously the residence of Dr. Thomas 
Reardon, M .D ., and Dr. C. Buckley. Dr. T. Reardon w as for many years 
Dispensary Doctor of Doneraile, where he succeeded his uncle, Dr. 
Reardon, and where he died 2gth July, 1907.

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., informs me that this house was built by the 
Rev. John Green, P .P ., after building Kildorrery R .C . church, circa 1840.

Mr. Charles D. Oliver, of Rockmills House, writes (191 o) :—
The present Meadstown House w as built about 1860, and was for many 

years occupied by Rev. Samuel Sandiford, Rector of St. Nathlash, then by 
Rev. R. Hayes, Rector of Nathlash, on whose retirement at the Disestab- 
lishment the parish was united with Farahy. It w as then rented by Dr. 
Buckley.

It is now occupied by the Parish Priest of Kildorrery.
The old Franks house is that inhabited by Mrs. Fouhy further down the 

river.
The trees of the demesne were standing till about 1855. Part of the 

demesne wall still remains.
Mr. Henry C. Bowen, B .L ., of Bowen’s Court, adds (Oct., 1909) :—
Meadstown w as granted (under the denominations of Ballnameagh and 

Gownaclogh) by letters patent of Chas. II. in or about 1666, to Capt. John 
Nettles (see B .L .G . under Nettles of Nettleville). In the year 1776 it was
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HISTORICAL a n d  t o p o g r a f h i c a l  n o t e s .

conveyed by John Ryves Nettles (great-grandson of the patentee) to Henry 
Cole Bowen, who died in 1788, having settled the lands by his W ill.

During the first half of the i9th century the lands of Meadstown were 
held from the Bowens by the Franks family, under a lease (or succession of 
leases) for lives renewable for ever.

By fee farm grant (under the Renewable Leasehold Conversion Act), 
dated 25th June, 1852, these lands were granted in perpetuity by R. C. 
Bowen to Philip W m . Bass and Elizabeth Purcell. (Mr. Bass and Miss 
Purcell would appear to have been assignees of the F ran ks’ interest, and to 
have executed a sub-grant to another member of the Franks family).

The late owner, Mr. Franks, resided in Australia, and the estate was 
recently sold through the Irish Land Commission by his widow, Mrs. M aria 
C. Franks.

From B rady’s “ Records of C o rk ,”  etc. (ed. 1863) vol. ii., p. 366, is 
an extract from the Nathlash Parish Register.

“ Thom as Franks, M argaret Franks, and their only issue, Henry 
Maunsell Franks, aged 24 years, who were all cruelly murdered in their 
house at Lisnagourneen on the evening of the gth Sept., about 8 o ’clock, 
were interred in the same grave in Kildorrery Churchyard, on Friday 
morning, the i2th Sept., 1823.”  Thomas Franks, the victim of this 
murder, who married M argaret Maunsell, appears to have been brother 
to Robert Franks of “ M aidstown,”  co. Cork. (See Burke’s “ Landed 
G entry,”  under Franks of Carrig.

This tragedy is dealt with at length in the note on Lisnagourneen. Mr. 
C. D. Oliver points out that in the quotation there given from O ’Flan agan’s 
“ Munster Circuit”  the geographical description of Lisnagourneen is quite 
incorrect, but is precisely that of Meadstown; also that the families of 
O ’Reeffe and Kearney occupied or owned the adjacent townlahd of 
Ballyvoddy.

Milibrook.

Sheet 33, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Mourne Abbey.
Millbrook, now represented by Millbrook Cottage, lies between Quar- 

tertown Park and W ilton, and is on the townland, of Quartertown Lower.
It is the property of Mr. Arthur W ebb, J.P ., of Quartertown. It 

came into his possession on the death of Mr. Robert W abb in 1882.
Dr. Henry F. Berry, L itt.D ., I .S .O ., in his “ Manor of M allow in i3th 

C entury,”  states—
“ There w as a mill at Mallow, out of the profits of which Ellen, wife 

of Henry de Rupe, was partly dow ered; and there w as another mill at 
Tylauchynleth, which seems to have been more valuable. W h at has been 
known as the Manor Mill (certainly from the time of James I.) is that at 
Millbrook, on the lands of Lower Quartertown, which, though at a con- 
siderable distance from the town, must have alw ays been an important 
and valuable one, from the splendid water power which it commands. In 
this connection it may be mentioned that the ancient water course which 
supplied the Manor Mill of Mallow, and which had been specially excepted
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( Photo by D r. P . G. L ee.)
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MILLBROOK. 93

from the conveyance in 1668, was diverted in 1826 by Mr. John Dillon 
Croker (he being then tenant to Mr. Jephson for the mill and premises), 
to supply the new mills erected on the lands of Quartertown, and the 
manorial rights of Mr. Jephson and his heirs over this ancient water 
course were acknowledged in a memorandum of 1830, drawn up between 
the parties, in which Mr. Jephson agreed not to enforce the restoration of 
said stream to its ancient course during the continuance of the lease. At 
the sale of the Quartertown property in the Incumbered Estates Court, 
the lands were sold subject to the ancient manorial rights of suit and 
service, and suit of mill at the manor courts and manor mills of Mallow, 
as reserved in the indenture made to the Dillons in 1668.”  (R .S .A .I. for
1894, p. 28.)

The late Mrs. Jephson Norreys had a head rent on the M allow Manor, 
mills, land and stream.

Millbrook w as built by the Bradys, from whom Mr. Robert W ebb 
bought the property about the year 1875.

1886. Colonel Henry Brown, who commanded the Lim erick Militia, 
resided here from 1882 to 1889. It is now (1909) occupied by Mrs. Rose 
M. Smith, widow of Colonel Richard Smith of the North Cork Militia.

Millfort or Millford.

Sheet 32 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Kilshannig
Millfort is situated on the townland of Kilvealaton W est, which con- 

tains 3853. or. 33P. statute. In 1881 the pop. o f townland was 51, and 
the val. ^ 568  (Guy).

Millfort House is about 3  ̂ miles S .E . of M allow Town by road; it lies 
near the right bank of River Blackwater.

Dr. Henry F . Berry, L itt.D ., I .S .O ., in his article on Parish of Kil- 
shannig and Manor of Newberry, states :— “ Kilvealaton. In the Field 
Book explained as ‘ Beledy’s Church. ’ This is one of the ancient denomina- 
tions, occurring as Kilevyaladae, in a Fiant of 1594, as Killbelleday, in the 
Down Survey Map, 1657, and as Killballida in the Book of Survey and 
Distribution. In other instances the name is found as Kileveledy, Kille- 
bealady, Kilvalide, and Kilbolady. The townland, which had been the 
patrimony of the O ’Callaghans, w as granted in 1686 to Richard Newman, 
by whose grandson, Dillon Newman, it was leased to the Foott family. 
In a memorandum on the subject, the late Mr. J. A. R. Newman says that 
the Footts assisted his ancestor in bringing over yeomen and their families 
as settlers from Somersetshire, on which account he believed leases for ever 
were given to the Footts at low rents. The ancestor of this family was 
George Foott, o f Mallow, who made his will there in 1677. He w as a near 
relative of M atthew Foott, who is found in the Hearth Money Roll, 1665, 
as resident i'n the parish of Holy Trinity, Cork. George Foott married in 
1670 Alice Latchford (formerly Blacknall), widow, and had an only son, 
George. His widow w as living in M allow in 1704, a tenant of Mr. Jephson. 
George Foott, o f Kilvealaton, or Millford, made his will in 1758. He 
married Julian O ’Callaghan, and left two sons, George, who succeeded him 
in that property, and Richard, ancestor of the Carrigacunna family. He

8
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94 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRATHICAL NOTES.

had also a daughter, Barbara, who married Quayle W elstead. In his W ill, 
Mr. Foott mentions George Purdon, o f W oodfort, as being his tenant. 
The mansion house here was long known as Millford, and in O ’D onovan’s 
time the house and offices had become ruinous.”  (Journal for 1905, p. 54.)

In 1766, George Foott was residing at Millford (p. 62).
In 1769, Charlotte, dau. of Quayle and Barbara W elstead, w as bap. 

They are described as of Millford (Kilshannig C. o f I. Register.)
From  1787 Milford is mentioned in connection with the Foott family in 

the Kilshannig Register, but they were here earlier, and there are earlier 
entries under the name of ‘ ‘F o o tt.”

Richard Foot of Millford was a member of the Duhallow Hunt in 1801 
(Journal for 1896, p. 51).

Mr. Foot was at Millfort in 1806 (Sleater).
In 1814 Colonel Foot w as here (D .N .P .).
Townsend (pub. 1815) mentions Richard Foot, Esq., o f M illfort (i. 426).
G eary’s Cork Almanac, 1827, gives George Foot of Millford.
The Field Book of 1839 gives : ‘ ‘Millford Townland and House (ford of 

the mill). A  townland the property of George Foote, Esq. It is of good 
quality under cultivation. The north side is a demesne with Millford House 
in it. There are some small pieces of plantation and several trees inter- 
spersed through it. Also two Danish forts and a limestone quarry in it.

‘ ‘ The house is a large one, with .a good many offices attached, belonging 
to George Foote, Esq., Blackrock, Cork. It was formerly the residence of 
the late Colonel Foote. Both house and offices are much gone to w reck.”

Glebe of Millford. In the north of the parish, and is bounded by the 
townlands of Millford and Newberry. A  glebe, the property of the Rev. 
Mr. Lombard, of Harrietfield, Mallow, Rector of Kilshannig. He has it 
in his own possession. It is good ground under cultivation. (Ord. Sur. 
O ff., Dub.)

The house was built by Geo. Foott, grandfather of Col. Foott.
Mr. Foott, of Milford, writes in 1909 :—
“ The Foott family came from Kent, where I believe, they lived for 

centuries.
The founder of the Millfort branch was one George Foott, who, I think, 

lived in Dublin some time between 1630-42, when he crossed over to 
England and fought for the kings. W hether he went to France or not after 
the fall o f Charles I cannot tell, but most probably he did.

He returned to this country after the Restoration, bringing his son 
George with him, who married Mrs. Latchford, leaving a son George, 
married, I think, to a Miss K ing. Now, his only son George by Miss King 
married Julian Callaghan in 1738, called Shiel Aroune or Julia the Fair. 
She was the daughter of Cornelius Callaghan of Dromshehigh, Mallow, and 
a descendant of the Callaghans of Dromineen Castle. He had two sons, 
George and Richard, and a daughter, Barbara. George died unmarried at 
the age of 28 or so. Barbara married Quayle W estead. On the death of 
George, Richard, afterwards Col. Foott, came in for the property, and 
lived all his life at Millfort. He married in 1771 (died 1821) M ary Baldwin 
of Mount Pleasant, Co. Cork. By her he had three sons and three 
daughters, namely, George the eldest, afterwards a barrister-at-law, J .P .; 
Henry Baldwin Foott, father of the present Mr. George Foott of Carriga- 
cunna; the 3rd Edward Foott of Gortmore. His daughters were : Barbara,
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MILLTOWN CASTLE. 95

married to Thomas Spratt; M ary Anne to Rev. Samuel Browning Drew, 
M ishall; and Alice, who died unmarried.

The house was slated with the heavy Mourne Abbey slate, which was 
so heavy that when it went out of repair (1835), it practically by sheer 
w eight broke down the wood-work inside it and completely wrecked the 
entire house. One of the Uppingtons named W illiam  of Ballyclough lived 
as a tenant in M illfort House between 1840-58, when it went altogether to 
ruin.

There is a peculiar spring well in the demesne under three oak trees 
containing a lot o f iron, and has been never known to run dry.

W h at strikes the visitor mostly on entering Millfort is the great quantity 
of cut stone that is used in the buildings.

Millfort House w as built o f limestone and brick, all of which was 
procured on the lands; the brick kilns can be seen to this day at the bottom 
of the lawn, which is called the “ D evil’s H alf A cre ,”  but why I don’t 
know.

The big  field near the cross roads was given gratis to the people in 
’47 (the famine year) to grow  potatoes, and some of the old people here
say that there w asn’t one failed.

M illfort lands have been very much reclaimed for the past 30 years, 
and what w as once a bog is now excellent land.

A  house was built above the railway about 40 years ago by the late 
George Foott, where I now reside.

A t the corner of Killvealaton cross roads, where the Red House now 
stands, w as a public tavern let by the Footts to people named Mullane.

Some of the cut stone in Millfort, including the big gate, was bought
from Lord M uskerry when he sold his house at Old Dromore.

Col. Richard Foott was the second son of George Foott of Millfort by 
his wife, Julian Callaghan.

He succeeded to the property on the death of his elder brother, who 
died from the result of an accident while hunting.

He married in 1771 M ary Baldwin, whose sister, according to the 
Colonel’s will, was married to John W are. He owned a fine property at 
his death in 1821, namely, Millfort in the manor of Mallow, Castlemore in 
the Barony of Barretts, Glanthanathana, Inchmeagh in the Barony of 
Duhallow, and Bengour near the town of Bandon.

He w as in command of the North Corks at Oulart Hill in '98, when 
they were cut to pieces. He afterwards became a strong opponent of the 
Union, and for that reason lost much influence. He died in 1821, and is 
buried in the family vault at the south-western corner of Newberry grave- 
yard. His coffin is of iron.”

Milltown Castle.

Sheet 7, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .
Barony of O rrery and Kilmore, Parish of Cooliney.
The castle is on the townland of Milltown, which contains 2gia . or. 2&p. 

Stat. In 1881 pop. was 11; val. ^323 1 5 S .  od. (Guy).
Another townland of “ M illtown”  lies immediately S .W . of the above- 

mentioned one. It contains 8oa. or. i4p. stat., and is in the parish of 
Aglishdrinagh.
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M I L L T C W N  C A S T L E  <p. 95).

Corrections received from Ma-jor G. Evans Bruce, 3rd R oyal Dublin Fusiliere 
(late of ls t B atf. Norfolk Regt.)

Pag« 97, line 30.— “ George Evans, son of Jo nathan/, should be “brother o f Jonathan.”
Page 103, line 8.~~The V ery Rev. Charles Saul Bruce, la te  Dean of Cork, d. Jan. 1914.
Page 103, line 12.— Capt. Jonathan M axwell Bruce, Indian Arm y, wafe liilled in 

action in France, Nov. 1914; and his brothers (4) Richard, and (6) George Eyre, have  
both received M ilitary Crosses.

Page 103, line 41.— George Evans Bruce m. ls t Ju ly, 1914, his1 cousdn, M ary G rant  
Bruce, 2nd dau. of E yre Lewis Bruce of M iegunyah Trarlyon, Australia, and h as issue,

1. Jonathan Eyre, b. 4th July, 1915.
2. P atrick de Burgh, b. 2Gth Aug., 1917.

P age 99, line 13.—“ The account o f the old cannon h avin g been brought from  the  
Crimea is quite incorrect. I  remember the gun, only 20 years after the Cfimea', ly in g  
half-buried in the ground, and I  alw ays heard it had come from the old castle, which  
idea its age and appearance support. None of m y fam ily were in th e  Crimea, and 
certa'inly 20 years later it would have been well known if the gun was a  Eussian one.— 
G.E.B."

P age 103.— “The arms are not quite correctly given, although I think taken from  
B.L.G. I  can find no au th ority for the ‘ Canton arg, a lion ram pant, azure.’ The arms 
I hold to  be correct a're as follows (see Douglas, ‘ Baronage of Scotland’) ‘ ARMS'—Or, 
a saltire and chief gu. In the collar-point a  fleur-de-lys of the field/ The arms are 
those of th e  entire house of Bruce, and the fleur-de-lys wa,s granted to the firs.t Bruce  
of E arlshall by Charles V III. of France, in recognition of his m ilitary services in the  
French Arm y, and have been borne ever since b y the house of Earlshall, of which, as 
Colonel Grove-White says, I am the present representative. The crest should be a  
lion ram pant, not passant, although the latter figures on some old blazonings. The 
ancient crest of E arlshall was ‘ a n a g ’s head, bridled/ and Douglas (‘ Baron of Scot/) 
states th a t the lion ram pant was assumed by th e Eevd. Lewis Bruce son of Very Rev. 
Jonathan Bruce (p. 102)/'
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The house, now known as Milltown Castle, lies about 4 miles by road
S .W . of Charleville.

The old castle was a castle of the Fitzgibbons. The old Irish name was 
Cloughanorra. (Dr. Robt. Cochrane, I.S .O ., Journal for 1912, p. 195.)

According to Index to Fiants of Elizabeth, “ Ballinwollen” appears to have been an 
ancient name for “ Milltown. ” By Fiant 5535 (6643) in a grant of lands to William Power 
fitz Peeter fitz Nicholas, of Rilmeadan, Co. Waterford, gent., and Helena fitz Edmonde 
Gibbon, granddaughter and next heir of Thomas m’Shane m’Morris alias Thomas ne 
Scarte, and wife of said William, including Rilbolane Castle, etc., etc., “ Ballinwollen,” 
late of Moris McPhillipp, is mentioned (26 Feb., 1591). By above it appears that William 
Power married into the FitzGibbon family.

Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, possessed 1 plowland at M iltowne as 
shown in a re-grant of lands from James I., 1611. (See these Notes, ii. 163.)

In an account of Lord Castlehaven’s Co. Cork Cam paign in 1643, he 
mentions in his memoirs “ Milltown (near Charleville) stood out, so that I 
thought it would cost some trouble. But whilst the batteries were pre- 
paring, two or three hundred boys belonging to the army that used to form 
themselves in battalions, having got crows of iron5 pickaxes, and other 
instruments, a little before sunset fell on the place, intending, I suppose, 
only to have taken the cows and sheep within the court which w as walled. 
But success carried them further; and with the help of some soldiers they 
took the castle by strong hand. ”  (Journál for 1909, p. 139.)

Milltown w as one of Sir Philip Perceval’ s castles. The following 
are taken from the Egm ont M SS. :—

22 N ov., 1616. W'illiam Barry of Miltowne is mentioned (i. 48).
In a letter from Sergt. Thom as Reymond to Sir Philip Perceval, dated 

2 Jan., 1644  ̂he mentions that the Irish had intended to have given Miltowne 
to Capt. David Poure (PPower) (i. 243).

Capt. John Hodder, reporting to Sir Philip Perceval in London, 12 
March, 1644, states that Lord Inchequin had made Sergt. Reymond a 
Captain; that he (Reymond commanded at Liscarroll— J. G. W ., Col.) got 
from Annagh and Miltowne 200 cows from the enemy just upon the time 
when the cessation was out. They killed about 100 of the best and restored 
the rest. Hodder had furnished them well with salt a little before. They 
were in good strength and well victualled (i. 248).

On 12 M ay, 1645, Lord Inchequin censures Capt. Thom as Reymond 
because the garrison of Liscarroll and Miltowne have not been harassing the 
enemv as he had ordered. The cessation w as ended, and they were to 
“ go  daily abroad to give alarms to ,the oountry”  (i. 253).

Capt. John Hodder, writing to Sir Philip Perceval, 7 June, 1645, reports 
that Milltowne yielded upon quarter to the enemy without a shot (i. 256).

The Book of Dist and Sur., circa 1657, gives :— M illtown and Gard- 
brike,n, in Couleny ,and Aglis'hdralen Parish. Form er owner w as Henry 
W alsh, described as an Irish Papist. It contained 237 acres. It was for- 
feited, and the grantees were John Gibbons, Esq., and ffrancis Slingsby.

Milltown, in Cloyne (PCooline) and Aglish Parish. The former owner 
was Henry W alsh, Irish Papisit. It conitained 70 acres. It was forfeited and 
granted to the Earl of Orrery, 30 acres, Lord Ringston, John Gibbons, Sir 
ffrancis ffoulkes (passed afterwards to Richard Burt (P .R .O ., Irld.).

A  castle at Milltown is shown in the Down Survey, circa 1657.
Tuckey, in his Cork Remembrancer, states that the Earl of Castlehaven
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MILLTOWN CASTLE. 97

iri 1645, took Mallow, Doneraile and Milltown, which last castle, with that 
o f Connagh, was stormed (p. 94).

P etty ’s Census, circa 1659, gives : Parish of Shandrori, Townland of 
Miltowne. Tituladoo was John Gibbons, E s q .; 5 English and 31 Irish 
(R .I.A .).

Thom as Evaris of Milltown Castle was M .P. for Castlem artyr from 1737 
to his death in 1753. (Journál for 1895, p. 326.)

Smith (pub. 1750) gives : “ Milltown, a well-planted improvement, with 
a handsome oanal, o f Colonel Evans. On ithis place stood formerly a castle 
o f the FitzGibbons. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Maurice FitzGibbon 
of Milltown slew John Mac John FitzGerald, of Rilbolane, and fourteen of 
his followers, being assisted by four of his sons, FitzGerald having instigated 
the Earl of Desmond to hang one of the FitzGibbon family a little before. 
This castle was in the rebellion of 1641 bravely defended against the rebels 
by one Mountain, who obliged them to raise the siege. The Irish, having 
no cannon, attacked the gate with a high machine made of hurdles, carried 
on wheels, like one of the old Roman towers, but it w as burnt by the 
besieged. Colonel Evans dug here for coal, and discovered a stratum of 
culm twenty-two inches deep, but proceeded no further”  1 (i. 288).

Mr. C. M. Tenison, B .L ., writes :— Mr. Eyre Evans of Milltown Castle 
and Ashhill, Co. Limerick, was a Banker in Charleville. The original 
partners in this hank, which was estaibiished about 1800, were Eyre Evans, 
Jonathan Bruce and W illiam  Roberts. In 1805 the ownership had altered, 
and the firm was “ George Evans Bruce, Jonathan Bruce, and George 
B ruce.”  There w as a branch of the bank opened at Limerick. The bank 
w as known as “ Evans & C o ”  in 1803.2 The bank appears to have failed 
in 1820, a year of the “ crisis”  amongst the private banks throughout Ireland, 
which brought them down wholesale. (Journal for 1893, p. 30).

George Bruce w as a son of the Rev. Jonathan Bruce, Dean of Rilfenora. 
Jonathan w as the son of George Bruce, and George Evans the sori of 
Jonathan (Major Geo. E. Bruce).

W illiam  Roberts w as of Mount Rivers, Carrigaline.
The bank in Charleville w as known as the “ Charleville B an k.”
Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., in 1905 stated:— “ Milltown Castle is on a farm 

belonging to Mr. Drinan. Only a small fragm ent remains.
The Field Book of 1840 gives :— “ Milltown Townland, a demesne, a 

gentleman’s seat, ;a large pond, and a  Danisih foft.
M ajor George E. Bruce tells me that Milltown House w as built by 

George Bruce out of the ruins of the old castle, circa 1770-1780. The great 
lock on the hall door and the door itself (heavy oak, studded with iron)’ were 
also said to have come from the old castle; also an ancient gun which stood 
before the door.

R e c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  M r s . M a l c o l m  S e t o n .

“ Theceilings in Milltown Castle were, like those of some of the old houses 
round Mallow, decorated by i8th century Italian and stucco-workers. The 
housé has (or had) a large central hall, circular, lighted from a large dome,

l  Mr. Jam es Byrne, J.P., stated that the ©its where the diggings were m ade are 
visible still in  Jataeg Dunn’s farrn (1910).

2 1 am inform ed the Bank paid its  liabilities in  full.
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9 8 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

with staircase curving up round the whole circumference. The terraced 
gardens on the south side of the house were laid out by the late Mrs. Bruce 
about 1870. Close to the site of the old castle was a horse-chestnut tree, 
said to be the largest in Munster; it was struck in the great storm of 
October, 1881 (?). There w as a fine lake dotted with islands, adding greatly 
to the beauty of the grounds, which since the Bruce family left the place has 
been drained away. Near the old castle w as a wood, part of which bore 
traces of having been a flower-garden, still containing old-fashioned garden 
flowers run wild. Bordering the road for some quarter of a mile on each 
side of the entrance gate was an avenue of fine beeches.

“  Am ongst the letters preserved at Miltown was one signed “  Captain 
Rock, ”  addressed to Mrs. Bruce (née M iss Greene) during a temporary 
absence about 1820 of her husband, assuring her that she need have no 
anxiety for the safety of her household. Early in the igth  century, during 
the “ W hiteboy”  agitation, attempts had on several occasions been made to 
kidnap and hold to ransom children who were the heirs to county families. 
The late Mr. Jonathan Bruce of Miltown, as a small child, used in conse- 
quence to be taken with his nurse under escort to the walled garden for 
exercise and locked in. D uring the Fenian troubles of the ’sixties young 
farmers in the neighbourhood (not tenants of the family) who did not wish 
to be pressed into the movement used to come to Miltown Castle when they 
had reason to suppose that their own homes were likely to be visited, and 
enjoy Mr. Bruce’s hospitality for the night. The esteem in which the late 
Mr. Jonathan Bruce w as held by his neighbours of all ranks is shown by the 
fact that when he died in 1884, more than five years after leaving the dis- 
trict, and his body w as brought to be laid in the family vault at Charleville^ 
the funeral procession extended from the church to the railway station, a 
full Irish mile. Mr. Bruce w as a noted breeder of hunters and of shorthorns, 
winning many challenge cups and medals, and for many years judged cattle 
at the Royal Dublin Society’s Shows at Ballsbridge. ”

Mr. McAuliffe, oif Slhiandrum, informs me tbat Mr. Joihn R. O ’Gorman, 
who subsequently acquired the house, was an hotel proprietor in Charle- 
ville, where Mr. John Madden has the Imperial Hotel now (1910). Mr. 
O ’Gorman reduced the extent of the house. His widow is now the 
occupier.

A t the entrance gate there is a lodge. A t the east side of this lodge 
in niches are carved figures in limestone, representing Henry V III. and 
Cromwell. On top of the gable of the lodge is a carved lion. M assive 
carved eagles are on the two gate piers of the entrance gate. These were 
blown down in the great storm of 1903 and replaced by Mr. O ’Gorman.

According to local information, these carved figures were brought from 
Farthingville near Dromina, where there w as an old castle.

About 200 yards south of the entrance gate to Milltown Castle is a 
farm yard on the west side of the road. I was informed that the old castle 
of Milltown stood on this spot, and that the ruins of the old walls of the 
castle form part of some of the farm buildings.

M ajor George E. Bruce adds :— “ The farmyard in question, as I remem- 
ber it in the ’^o’s, consisted of two yards with modern low buildings and 
a herdsman’s house. In the yard nearest the main entrance gate stood a 
block of two-storeyed buildings in very bad repair, roof fallen in, and floors 
almost gone. The buildings were evidently much older than the rest, and
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MILLTOWN CASTLE, 99

much better built, with cornices and footings for the joists made of cut sto,ne. 
I alw ays heard that this block was part of the buildings (stables ?) of the old 
castle. W est of this block were several holes in the ground with traces of 
masonry in them, said to be the castle foundations, and north of these lay 
a shallow rectangular ditch faced with stone, possibly the remains of the old 
moat. I give a sketch of the place as I remember it, but it is thirty-one 
years since I saw it, so my ideas of size and distance are very vague. ”
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W hen I visited Milltown Castle on i6th Sept., 1910, I collected the 
following items of local history :—

About 1904 a man of Mrs. O ’Gorman’s, when looking for a halter which 
had fallen off a colt, came across a stone flag. On lifting it, he discovered a 
fine well.

In front of the house is a cannon which one of the Bruce family is sup- 
posed to have brought from the Crimea. Near it is an iron spring man-trap 
which belonged to one of the Bruces.

In the drawing room is a beautiful tapestry of the “ W edding F ea st”  
belonging to Mrs. O ’Gorman.

There are carved stone busts in niches of wall in the stable yard.
The main road which passes the avenue gate is known as “ The Black 

R oad ,”  and is supposed to have been the avenue to the castle, and the 
beech trees which line it lined the old avenue.

The field opposite this lodge is called the “ Bullock Field, ”  as its grass 
has excellent fattening qualities.

I w as told a yarn about one of the Bruces who played a gam e of cards 
with the Duke of Y ork  or Duke of Rutliand. Bruce was so suocessful thait 
the Duke remarked, “ You must be the Devil or Bruce from Ireland.”
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Another version has it that they were throwing dice, and the lowest thrown 
was to win. The Duke threw two aces. Bruce then cast, bringing one dice 
on top of the other, showing only one dot, and won.

In the memoir of “ Gibbings of Gibbings G rove”  (B .L .G ., Irld., 1904) it 
is stated that Baritholomew Gibbings (jrd so n o f Rev. Bartholom ewGibbings, 
Rector of Kilcornan in Dio. Lim. from 1618) obtained a grant of Milltown 
near Charleville, which was afterwards sold to Col. Evans of Ashhill, Co. 
Limerick.

EVANS OP ASH HILL AND MILLTOWN CASTLE.

LINEAGE. (Prom B.L.G., 1896.)

COL. THOMAS EVANS o f  M illtown Castle, Co. Cork, M.P. fo r  Castle M artyr (brother 
o f  George, let Lord Carbery, and 3rd son o f the Et. Hon. George Evans o f Cáherass 
and Bulgaden H all, Co. L im erick, by  Mary, his w ife, dau. o f  John Eyre, Esci., o f Eyre 
Castle, Oo. Galway, M.P.), m. 18 M ay, 1722, M ary, 3rd dau. o f James W aller, Eflq., o f 
Castletown, Oo. L im erick, Governor o f  K insale (son o f SSr H ardress W aller, the oele- 
brated P arliam entary Genera’l) by  whom, who d. 1762, aged 74, he had issu e:—

I. ETEE, his successor.
II. Thom as W aller (Rev.) Eeotor o f Dunm anway, Co. Oork (see D’A rcy Evans o f Knocka- 

derry).
III . John, Capt, 18th Eegt, m. 23 July, 1775, Catherine, dau. o f  Charles Gookin, Esq., o f  

Bandon, widow o f J. H arris, Esq., but d.s.p., 1797.
I. M ary, m. 1753, George Bruce, Esq., and d. Feb. 1799.
II. Dorothy, m. Thom as Lucas, Esq., o f Rochfordstow n.
Mr. Evans d. 15 S'ept., 1753, and was s. by  h is eldest son,

EYEE EVANS, Esq., o f  M illtown Castle, m. 16 July, 1757, M ary, on ly  ch ild  and sole 
heiress o f Thom as W illiam s, Esq., o f  Ballym enagh, Co. Lim. (only son o f M ajor Chas. 
W illiam s, by  M ary Eose, his w ife, sister o f  the Rt. Hon. H enry Rose, L ord Chief Justice 
o f  the K ing ’s Bench) and by her, who d. 29 Nov., 1825, aged 86, had issue:—

I. ETEE (posthumous) hfs heir.
I. M ary, m . 17 April, 1781, her flrst cousin, the Rev. Jonathan Bruce, Esq., o f  MiUtown,

Co. Oork, who d. 9 Feb., 1837.
II. Elizabeth, d. unm. 11 Ju ly, 1785.
III . A bigail, m. 6 Ju ly, 1796, the Rev. W illiam  Stopford, LL.D., o f  Abbeville, Co. Cork, 

ánd d. 29 June, 1853.
IV . Katherine, m. 1792, Thom as Lloyd, Esq., o f  Beedhmount, M.P., Co. L im erick, and d. 

14 Feb., 1848.
Mr. Evans, d. 5 April, 1773. His on ly  son,

EYRE EVANS, Esq., o f  MiUtown Oastle and Ash Hill Towers, b. 23 M ay, 1773; m. 
20 March, 1805, Anna, eldest dau. o f  the la te  R obert M aunsell, Esq., o f  L im erick, 
form erly  a  M ember o f CouncU at M adras, and by  her (who d. 24 June, 1857) had 
issu e :—

I. Eyre, b. 5 May, 1806; m  Dec. 2, 1837, Hon. Sophia Crofton, sister o f Edward, 2nd
L ord Crofton, and d. 17 July, 1852, leaving iSBue—

1. E lystan Eyre o f Ash HUl Towers, d.s.p.
2. St. George Frederick W illiam , b. 28 Aug., 1847.
1. Iíonisa Charlotte Georgina, d. 10 Aug., 1857.
2. Anna Oaroline.
3. Sophia Helen Augusta.

II. R obert M aunsell, b. 4 M ay, 1808, A rchdeacon o f C loyne; m. 6 Feb., 1835, Deborah, 
3rd dau. o f W illiam  Casaubon Purdon, Esq., o f  T innerana, Co. Clare.

III. George Thom as o f ClooncaVin, Otago, New Eealand, M ajor, late 74th Highlanders, 
b. 17 Dec., 1809; m. 19 Jan., 1841, Louisa B arbara, 2nd dau. o f  T revor Corry, Esq., 
o f Newry, and has.
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1. Eyre Frederick FitzGeorge o f  New Zcaland, b. 23 Feb., 1842; m. 1868, Oharlotte,
dau. o f  Jameg Lees, Esq., and by her (who d. 1882), has issue,

(1) Percy, b. 15 Sept., 1871.
(2) Eyre, b. 13 June, 1874.
(3) L loyd, b. 28th Sept., 1875.
(4) George, d. 20 Jan., 1877.
(5) Savage, b. Jan.; 1878.
(6) James, b. 1881.
(1) Ethel.
(2) H a t h l e e n .
(3) Alice.

2. Trevor Gorry, b. 31 Jan., 1850.
3. George M orrice, b. 1 Oot„ 1855.
1. Anne T revor Oorry, m. 24 Nov., 1874, her cousin FramciS W illiam , V iscount

Riedhaven, eldest son o f the Earl o f Seafield, and has issue.
IV. Thom as W illiam s, o f  Criffe Lodge, Otago, New Zealand; b. 6 M arch, 1815, la te  Caipt.

74th Highlanders, and afterwards 97th Foot, m. 12 Aug., 1851, Helen Elizabeth,
4th dau. and co-heir o f the Rev. David Stuart M oncriffe, R ector o f  Loxton; Somer- 
set, and le ft  issue—

1. S t e w a T t  Eyre, b. 24 May, 1852, m. 18 Oot., 1877, H arriet, 3rd dau. o f  the late
James McKenny, Esq., nephew o f  the late Sir James M cKenny, Bart.

2. Hardress Eyre Graham, b. 15 Maroh, 1857.
1. Annie M oncrieff, m. 3 April, 1878, John Giord, Esq.

V. John Freke, LL.D., J.P., b. 6 Feb., 1817, Barrister-at-Law, m. 27 M ay, 1851, Ju lia  
Bruoe, 2nd dau. and co-heir o f the Rev. David Sltewart M oncrieff, and by her 
(who d. 1879) has a dau. Isabel Freke, m. 1881, Rev. R obert Maunsell-Eyre, V icar o f  
Congresbury.

VI. B enry Frederick, late 21st Fusiliers, b. 12 A pril, 1821, m. 27 M ay, 1851, S araji
Anne, youngest dau. and co-heir o f  the Rev. David Stewart M oncrieff, and has—

1. Frederick M aclean, m. 1882, Miss Id a  Greaveson.
1. Caroline Susan M oncrieff, m. 1878, John Diale, Esq., o f  Arazona, U.S.A.
2. Helen Frederica, m. 1882, Oharles M oore Echlin, Esq.

I. Anna M aria Stone, m. 5 Feb. 1836, the Rev. R obert Hedges Maunsell Eyre, R ector
o f  lnnishannon, Co. Cork.

II. Caroline Louisa, m. 6 April, 1841, the Hon. Jam cs O gilvie Grant, 2nd son o f Francis
WiUiam, 6th Earl o f Seafield, d. 6 Feb., 1850.

III. Elizabeth, m. 1857, Peter H ay, Esq.

ELTSTAN EYRE, Esq., o f  Ash H ill T<nvors, Co. Lim erick, J.P., b. 23 June, 1845, suc- 
ceeded his grandfather in  1856, m. 21 Dec., 1876, Isabella, widow o f R ichard Beardsley, 
Esq., late U.S. Consul General in Egypt, and dau. o f Rev. Philip  Smith, o f  Cherrymount, 
Co. Meath. He d.s.p.

ARMS.—Q uarterly, ls t  and 4th, arg., three boars ’ heads couped sa. fo r  EVANS; 2nd 
g u „ a  lion  ram pant w ithin a bordure or, for  W ILLIAM S; 3rd, or, a  lion  ram pant regu- 
ardant, sa, fo r  MORRICE.

CREST.—A dem i-lion reguardant or, hold ing between his paws a boar ’ s head couped 
sab.

MOTTO.—Libertaa.

BRUCE OF MILLTOWN CASTLE.
This is a’ branch o f  the great Scottish House o f Bruee.

LINEAGE (From  B.L.G., Irld., 1904, with som e additions).
ALEXANDER BRUOE, 2nd son o f  Sir Andrew Bruce, or  Earlshall,3 Oo. F ife  (who was 

linea lly  descended from  Sir R obert Bruce, lst Baron o f Clackmannan), by  Helen his wife, 
dau. o f  Patrick , 7th L ord Grey, took an active part as a  R oyalist in  the cause o f  King

3 B y the death, w ithout issue, a t  the end o f the 18th century, o f  Helen, heiress o f 
R obert Bruce, last Baron o f  Earlshall (and grand-niece o f the A lexander Bruce who 
went to Ireland in 1654), the representation o f  the fam ily  o f  B ruce o f Earlshall, Fife, 
passed to  the Rev. Lewis Bruce (see Douglas’ “ Baronage o f  Scotland,”  1798, p. 513), and,
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Charles I. In  1651 he wag ma'de a  prisoner at the battle o f W orcester, and suffered two 
years’ im prisonm ent. “  As soon as this Alexander obtained  his liberty  (we are quoting 
from  Sir R obert Douglas’ s ‘ B aronage o f  Seotland ’) h e  m. M ary, on ly  dau. o f  Capt. 
Brooks, Commander o f  the ‘ Swallow,’ sloop o f war^ and niece o f  Jonathan Saul, an 
Irish  gentlem an, then residing in London, who had been very kind to  him , both during 
his conflnement and afterwards. In  1654 he retired  to Iréland  w ith his lady , and 
settled at Bandon in that X ingdom , where he died some years thereaftér, leaving issue, 
a Bon.”  This son—

SAUL BBtTCE, was tw ice Provost o f Bandon, and lived in  great friendship and 
intim acy with Sir R ichard Oox, Lord Chancellor o f Ireland, Judge Bernard, &c. He m. 
M ary, dau. o f  Mr. Ryce, Burgess o f  Bandon, and had issue—
I. Saul, who d. unm.
II. Jonathan, o f  whom presently.
III. Charles.

IV. David.
The 2nd son,

The VERY REV. JONATHAN BRTJCE, Dean o f  K ilfenora, m. M ary, dau. o f Rev. Lewis 
Prytherick, and had issue—
I. Lewis, D.D., V icar o f  R ainham , in  Essex, and Preacher o f H.M.’s Chapel in  Somerset

House. He d.s.p.
II. Saul, d.s.p.
III . Charles David, d.s.p.
IV . George.
I. M ary m. Oapt. Samuel Hobson.
II. Catherine, Mrs. Delahide.
III. Sarah, Mrs. Roberts.

The youngest son,
GEORGE BRIJCE,4 Barrister-at-Law, m. 1755, Mary, dau. o f  Thom as Evans, o f M illtown 

Castle Co. Cork, M.P. (brother o f George, ls t  L ord Carbery) by  M ary, his w ife, dau. o f 
John W aller, o f Castletown, Co. Lim., and by her (who d. Feb. 1799) le ft  with other issue, 
a son—

The REV. JONATHAN BRUCE, o f Milltowni, who m. 17 April, 1781, h is cousin, Mary, 
dau. o f  Eyre Evans, o f  M illtown Castle, and by her (who d. 9 Feb., 1837) had issue—
I. George, late o f M illtown Castle.
II. Eyre Evans, M ajor-General, H.E.I.C.S., and had issue, George R oberts and three 

daus.
III. Jonathan, m. Anne, dau. o f  M ajor Maxwell, and has—

1. Jonathan, d.s.p.
2. Rev. R obert M., D.D., Hon. Canon o f Oxford and Durham , fo r  m any yearB a

on  his death, w ithout issue* to  his brother and heir, George B ruce (the first o f the 
fa m ily  to  reside at M iltown Castle). The latter ’ s grandson, George Bruce (grandfather of 
the present representative) established his desoent, but found his claim  to  the Earlshall 
estates barred by lapse o f  time. M ajor George Evans Bruce is therefore heir o f  line as 
well as heir m ale o f the fa m ily  o f  Bruce o f Earlshall, whose Soottish estates have been 
alienated.

Mr. Eyre Evans and Mr. George Evans Bruce are m entioned as aímong the principal 
landed proprietors in  the B arony o f Orrery and K ilm ore in the Rev. H oratio Townsend’s 
“  Statistical Survey o f the County o f  Cork”  (Dublin, 1810), p. 448.

In  “  Smith’s H istory o f Cork”  (Cork Hist. Soc., reprint Vol I., p. 288) it  is stated that 
a fter  the opening o f  a' charter w orking-school near Charleville, on  the 18th o f April, 
1748, ”  on  the follow in g Sunday a sermon was preached on the occasion by  the Rev. Dean 
Bruce, who gave the children bibles and other useful books, and a subscription to  the 
school.”  (This m ust have been the V ery Rev. Jonathan Bruce, Dean o f K ilfenora.)

4 George Bruce, B.L., leased M illtown Castle from  the Evans fatnily (possessing lands 
of his own in Oo. Cork) and bu ilt the m odern house. Hence the B ruce Fam ily, while 
ow ning lands in  Cos. L im erick, Cork, and T ipperary, though residing at M illtown Castle 
(whieh they relinquished in  1879) fo r  m ore than a century, never actually  owned the 
property in fee  sim ple.—(M. 0. Seton.)
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M iasionary in  P ersia ; m. in 1863, Mise Em ily Hughes-Hughes. and has three 
daughters—

(1) Isabel, m. D 'Hoerale.
(2) Ethel, m. Eev. Selwyn Freer.
(3) Beatrice, m. Eev. Arthur Freer.

3. George E., d.s.p.
4. Eyre Lewis, who m arried, settled in  Australia, and has a son Maxwell.
5. V ery Eev. Charles, Dean o f Cork, b. 1838; m. (1) Mrs. G rey; (2) Isabel, dau. o f

Colonel W arburton.
6. E ichard Isaac, C.I.E., o f  the P un jab Commission, m. L illa, dau. o f  Eev. J. Beavor

W ebb, Eector o f  Dunderrow, E insale, Co. Cork, and has issue—
(1) Jonathan Maxwell, Ca'ptain, Indian Arm y, m. 1905, M abel dau. o f Henry 

Trengrouse, o f  Ohesfleld, Hampton W ick, and has issue,
(2) Eev. E obert Evans.
(3) Charles Edward, Captain, Indian Arm y, m. 1908, Doris dau. o f N. W ilding, 

o f  N ooklands, Preston, and has issue.
(4) E ichard.
(5) Oliver, L.E.C.P., M.E.C.S.
(6) George Eyre, Indian Army.
(1) Hathleen.

1. Anna Euphem ia, d. as an infant.
2. M ary Eliza, bap. 5 May, 1843, d. unm.
3. Catherine, m. James Lane, o f Cork. and Ieft issue.

I. Elizabeth Evans, m. Charles Conyers o f Castletown; she d.s.p. 1868.
II. M ary, m. Eyre Massy, o f  Illenville.

The eldest son,
GEOEGE BEIJCE o f M iltown Castle, J.P., b. 17 Jan., 1782; m. 4 Aug., 1818, Frances, 

2nd dau. o f M ajor Greene, H.E.I.C.S., o f -Lota, Co. Cork, by  the Hon. Jane MasBy, his 
w ife, dau. o f  Hugh, 2ndi L ord Massy, and had issue—

I. Jonathan, o f  M illtown Castle.
II. George. d. unm.
I. Jane Green.
II. M ary.
III . Frances Catherine, m. her cousin, Jonathan Massy, o f Glenville.
IV. Georgina Evans, m. E obert Gibbings o f W oodvile.

Mr. B ruce d. 27 Feb., 1868, and was succeeeded by his son,

JONATHAN BEITCE, o f M illtown Castle, J.P., Cos. Cork, Lim erick, and Tipperary, b. 
18 June, 1819, m. "27 July, 1865, Annie Sophia, dau. o f  Thom as Hussey de Burgh, Iate 
Capt. 61st Eegt., and great-grand-dau. o f the Chief Baron Husisey Burgh, and d. 9 Dec., 
1884, leaving issue—
I. George Evans Bruce, o f  M illtown, Co. Cork, M ajor lst Batt. N orfolk Begt., b. 15 Nov., 

1867.
I. Kate de Burgh.
II. Franoes Eveleen, m. 9 A pril, 1901, M alcolm  Cotter Cariston Seton, on ly  eon o f  Bertram

W illiam  Seton. (See Seton o f  Treskerby, B.L.G., and Cotter, Bart., o f  E ockforest, 
B urke’s Baronetage.)

AEMS,—Or, a  saitire and ch ief gu, and a canton arz, a  lion  ram pant, az.
CEEST.—A lion passant az.
MOTTOS.—‘ ‘ F uim us,”  and “  B e trew.”

Guy givés as living here :—
1875. Jonathan Bruce, J.P.
1886. No one living here apparently. 
i8gg. J. R. O ’Gorman.
1909. Mrs. O ’Gorman.
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Monanimy Parish.

Sheet 34, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 176, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Fermoy.
In 1881 the area of the parish was 8,831^. or. i2p. s ta t.; houses, 222; 

pop., 1,304; families, 219; R .C .’ s, 1,294; Prots., 10; val., .£3,870 15S. od.
Townlands— Monanimy Upper, 388a. or. 23P; pop., 43; val, £ 3 1 5  5S. od. 

Monanimy Lower, 439a. 2r. 2 5 P .; pop., 121;  val., £ 5 3 5  5S. od. (Guy.)
It lies 5 miles N .E . from Mallow, on the high road from  M allow to 

Fermoy.
Monanamy is the Irish for “ bog of the butter. ”  (O ’Donovan.)
Rev. Canon J. F. Lynoh adds : “ Dr Joyce says tihat the art o f m aking 

butter appears to have been known in Ireland from the earliest ages, and 
that in later times it was customary to sink butter deep down in bogs closed 
up in casks or baskets, to give it a flavour. Am ong the food of the Irish, 
Dineley (a . d . 1675) mentions butter ‘mixed with store of . . . a kind of 
garlick, and buried for some time in a bog to make a provision of a high 
taste for Lent. ”  Sir W illiam  Petty also mentions butter made rancid by 
keeping in bogs. Several specimens of this bog butter are to be seen in the 
Royal Irish Academy Museum. Dr. Joyce adds that in all cases the 
butter is found to be changed by the action of the bog water into a greyish 
cheese-like substance, partially hardened, not much like butter, and quite 
free from putrefaction. ”

The Rev. Canon further writes :— “ W ith regard to the meaning of 
Monanimy, I w as very doubtful, and I am now givin g the meaning which 
first suggested itself to me. Monanimy is explained by D r. Joyce, but not 
correctly. In the ‘ Irish Names of P laces,’ ii. p. 208, we re a d : ‘ From the 
word im, ‘ butter’ (Imb, in Corm ac’s Glossary), we have several names. 
There is a townland near M allow in Cork givin g name to a parish called 
Monanimy (accent on im), which signifies the bog of butter; and we may 
conjecture that the bog received its name from the quantity of butter found 
in it. ’ The Irish im, gen. ime, is from the old Irish imb, out of imben, 
and this imben is equivalent, owing to interchange of letters, to the Latin 
unguen in unguentum from unguo, to anoint; hence the English ointment 
through Old French, and witih itbis may be compared the old German anke, 
‘butter,’ the root of which and of the Irish word im is connected with the 
Sanskrit anj, to anoint, to smear. In the ‘ Fermoy Topography,’ however, 
Monanimy is written Moiri Ainmne, and is stated to be in the district o f the 
Hi Bece Abha, i.e., the race who lived along the Abha Bec or ‘little river, ’ 
riow Aw beg, the chief fort in this district being Dun Cruadha, so named 
from its strong fortifications, and the chieftains who resided at this place, 
now Castletownroche, were termed Ui Laeghuire or 0 ’Learys, i.e ., the 
descendants of Laeghuire, or Laeghaire, which is a very old personal name 
from Laegh, a  calf. In the list of lands possessed by Lord Roche occurs 
the name Moane-Aunemny, and this, which has beeri identified with 
Monanimy, corresponds very well with ‘ Moin Ainmne, at botih sides, out of 
which are Hi Eoguin, ’ according to the ‘Fermoy Topography. ’ Hi Bece 
Abha in the tuath of Madh (or Magh) O ’Cathail w as divided into two parts 
termed Hi Bece Abha Upper and Lower. Moin Ainmne at both sides of the
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MONANIMY PARISH. 1 0 5

river was in Hi Bece Abha Lower, and here also were the Rindi or ‘ Points,’ 
i.e ., headlands, now Renny, which were granted to the poet Spenser by 
Queen Elizabeth, and where he for some time resided. The Rindi belongcd 
to the Hi Cairbre and Hi Cathail, who were ruled by O ’Laeghaire of Dun 
Cruadha. The Rindi or ‘ Points’ of the Boyne are mentioned in the Tain 
Bo Cualnge as belonging to Mend Mac Salcholgan, who is mentioned in 
several old Irish tales. For the Rindi of the Boyne, see also 0 ’Curry, 
‘Manners and Custom s,’ ii. 314. In the ‘Fermoy Topography’ we read : 
‘The other half of that tuath (of Madh O ’Cathail) is Hi Bece Upper, i.e., 
Sonnach Gobann (see Roche List of Lands), and Cluain Lochluinn near 
Abha Bec, east and west, out of which are Hi Gobunn; Baile Hi Grigin 
(now Ballygriggin) on the same river; Daire Hi Ceinneidigh, out of which 
are Hi Ceinneidigh. ’ ”

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., adds : ‘ ‘W ith  the greatest deference, I would 
venture to diífer with the above-named leading authorities as to the mean- 
ing of Monanimy, or as I always heard it called by old people Monanimny. 
The accent being alw ays placed on the second syllable.

“ In the townland of Monanimy there is no bog or peat, consequently no 
bog butter could be found there, and if the place meant “ butter, ”  the accent 
would be placed on the third syllable or penult. ‘Anam ’ means a soul or 
spirit. ”

The Fiants of Elizabeth give :—

2245 (1807). Pardon (with otliers) to Gerot Nag’ill fitz E ichard, o f  M oneanym ny, yeo- 
m an, 6 May, x y . (A.D. 1573).

2254 (1844). P ardon to  (with others) Jóhn N agyll fitz R ichard, o f  M oynanym ny, gent, 
6 M ay, xv. (A.B. 1573).

2584 (2125). Pardon to  Gerot Nagell, o f  M onenemny, gentlem an, Gybbon rw o Nagle 
o f  M onenem j, Rich. N angle alias ny Oounte, o f M onen«nny, yeom en, 14 M ay, xvii. 
(A.D. 1575).

2587 (2110). Pardon to  (am ongst others) Edm. Nangle, o f  M onanym y, kem , 18 May, xvi. 
xvii. (1575).

4257 (3513). Pardon (with others) to  Thady M’Phelym e, o f M oenanym y, gent, M aurice 
Nagell fitzGerrot, o f  M oynaneny, Wm. Nagell, o f  same, Cahir M’Donocho, o f  M oynnanny, 
horsem an, 28 Nov., xxvi. (1583).

4487 (3503). Pardon (with others) to B rien M’Donell, o f  M oynnanny, gent., David 
N agill, o f M oynam y, Edm. m 'Brien M'i&wyny, o f M oynanny, Owen m ’Brien M 'Swyny, o f 
same, T irelighe m ’Edm. M’Swyny, o f  same, “  Lord viscount Roche’s m en,”  9 July, xxvi. 
(1584).

6762 (5468). Pardon (with others) to  Teige buy O’Connell, o f  M oneanym y, Peb. 1602.

In a re-grant of his property to David Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, 
three plowlands in Monanimy are mentioned, 16 Dec., 1611 (P .R .O ., Irld.).

Am ongst the funeral entries in the H erald’s College under the entry 
o f David Nangle, o f Moneanimmy, it appears that one of his nine daughters 
married Silvanus, “ eldest son of Edmund Spenser, Esq., the famous poet, 
by whom she had issue two sons, Edmund and W illiam  Spenser”  
(Smith, i. 348).

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, gives : Monaneme (Monanmy) 
Parish. The former were : Pierce N agle, Irish Papist; Edmund N agle, 
Ir. Pap.

The estate w as forfeited and granted to Earl Clancarty, John Blenner- 
hasset, John St. Leger, Capt. John Blennerhasset, Councillor N agle, 
and Richard N agle.
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M o n a n im e  ( M o n a n im y ) T o w n l a n d .
Form er owner was Pierce N agle, who forfeited it. It was granted to the 

Earl of Clancarty. In W illiam  I I I . ’s reign it passed to Eward R iggs.
Mountains.— The mountains ibelonging to the adjacent lands and 

Monanime, grazable for three months in the year, 3,8593. 2r. op.
The former owner was Edmund N agle, who forfeited it. The lands 

were granted to the Earl of Clancarty, and later bought by the Hollow 
Blades Company, 1703 (P .R .O ., Irld.).

Lewis (pub. 1837) states, under Monanimy Parish : “ The estates of 
Monanimy, Ballygriffin and Carrigacunna formerly belonged to the ancient 
family of the N agles, the head of which has for several centuries been 
settled in the vicinity. The two former have passed by female connection 
into other families. The last was the residence of Sir Richard N agle, suc- 
cessively Attorney-General, Lord Chief Justice, Speaker of the Irish House 
of Commons, and private secretary to James II., etc. The parish, which 
comprises 10,637 statute acres, as applotted under the Tithe A ct, and valued 
at ^ 4 ,14 0  per an., is situated on both sides of the Blackwater, and contains 
part of the range called the N agle mountains on the south side of that river, 
affording good pasturage. The land on the north side, which comprises 
about one-third of the parish, is good and chiefly in tillage, and the state 
of the agriculture is improving. There is a large tract o f bog that supplies 
not only the neighbourhood but the market of M allow with fuel (ii. 384).

The Field Book of 1840 gives : “ Half the parish of Monanimy is rough 
uncultivated ground. It contains about 100 acres of wood and two 
demesnes, together with a handsome village called Killavullen. There is 
neither fair nor m arket held in it. Houses and roads in general are in good 
repair.

The townlands of Monanimy Upper and Low er are the property of 
George Bennett, Esq. (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

M o n a n im y  P a r i s h  (R.C.).
Brady s ta te s : 1291. “ Ecca de Monawmuyn Illm r, unde decia

V s. I lI I d .”  (Tax. P. Nic.). (ii. 355.)
From  a R egistry of Popish Priests made in 1704, it appears that Patrick 

O w gan, who resided at Carrigconnea, aged 56, was parish priest of 
Monanimea, Carrig, and Clenourt. He received Popish Orders in 167.1 
at Lisheen from W illiam  Burgott, Archbishop of Cashel. His sureties were 
Daniel Mafton, of Cork, 50S., and Manus Keefe, of Cloghnegechy (Journal 
for 1900, p. 56).

According to the Right Rev. Matthew M cKenna, R .C . Bishop of Cloyne 
and R oss'in  1785, the ancient name of Annakissa was “ Monanimma,”  the 
patron saint was St. Nicholas. (Notes on Buttevant, etc., i. 48).

Lewis (pub. 1837) states : “ In the R .C . divisions the parish forms part 
of the union or district o f Kealavollen, comprising also those of Clenore and 
W allstow n, and containing the chapels o f Kealavollen and A nakissy; the 
latter is in the parish of Clenore; the former, a small plain building, is about 
to be rebuilt on a site given by Jas. Hennessy, Esq. There is a small cottage 
residence for the parish priest (see i. 198 of these Notes). A  school of about 
80 children is maintained by a bequest of ;£ i8  per annum from the late Jos. 
N agle, Esq., o f Ballygriffin, for 30 years from 1814; and there are two 
private schools, containing about 90 children (ii. 385).

1 0 6  HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
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MONANIMY PARISH. 107

Mr. James Buckley, Chairman Irish T ext Society, writes in 1907 : “ Not 
a vestige of the ancient church survives in Monanimy Churchyard— a cir- 
cumstance, perhaps, unprecedented in this country. Some ruins existed 
a century and a half since, according to A and P  State of County and City of 
Cork. A  modern Protestant church, in the erection of which the old church 
w as probably utilised, stood here, but was taken down about 15 years ago. 
The late Rev. Richard Ahern, the Parish Priest, acquired the pews, and 
had them installed in Annakissy Church, where they are now in use.

Mr. Buckley gives some inscriptions from the tombstones, from which 
I notice some to the old Parish Priests, viz. :—

Rev. Danl. Kelhr, P .P . of Moinaimny, d. 20 Feb., 1751, aged 56.
Rev. Jams Roche, P .P . of Monanimmy, d. 26 Feb., 1777, aged 68.
Rev. Patk. O ’Brien, d. 26 June, 1802, aged 63. (It does not state what 

parish he belonged to.— J. G. W ., Col.)
There are tombstones to N agles, Magners of Kilquain, Reilys, Linehans 

of Mount N agle, Maddens of Kilmacom, etc. (M .D .I. for 1907, p. 16.)

M o n a n im y  P r e c e p t o r y .
In Ardhdall’s “ Monasticon Hibernicum,”  pub. 17786, he quotes from 

Smith stating : “ In the K in g ’s quit-rent books the parishes or rectories 
of Clenor, Carigdownen, C arig and Templebodane, with the rectory of 
Cloghan, are charged ^ 3  ios. crown rent as belonging to the commandery 
of Monanimy. No mention is made by any of our writers of this com- 
mandery, but at Monanimy we find an ancient castle with the traces of 
several large buildings round it’ ’ (p. 75).

Gibson states that it is thought that the ruins of Monanimy belong to 
the K nights of St. John of Jerusalem (ii. 471).

Lewis (pub. 1837) writes : “ O f the ancient preceptory nothing now 
remains but a few  fragm ents of a wall near the church. ”  He hears it was 
built by the K night Templars (ii. 385).

Smith (pub. 1750) states : “ The ruined church of Monanimy with a large 
chancel, and in it is a modern tomb of the Nagles. Adjacent to it is a castle 
that, in former times, w as a preceptory belonging to the Knights of St. John 
of Jerusalem; round the castle are traces of very large buildings, the whole 
augustly situated on a high bank over the Blackwater. As there is no other 
mention of this house than in the k in g ’s quit-rent books, the founder and 
time of its foundation is uncertain (i. 316).

H o l y  W e l l .
Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., of W allstown Castle, writes that St. Craebhnat, 

according to tradition, had two brothers, one was Breanat, the patron of 
W allstow n, and the other was called Nicholas, and the well dedicated to 
him is siituated near Monanimy Castle. (Journal for 1896, p. 61.)

M o n a n im v  P a r i s h  (C. o f  I.).
Brady gives, under Monanimy C. of I. Parish, the roll of Incumbents 

and history of the parish as follows :—
1591. Donatus Danielis appears as Vicar.
1607. Sir John K ing, ancestor of Lord Kingston, had a grant of the 

rectory (with several others) of Monannemy, part of the dissolved priory 
of Ballindrohid, others Ballindrett (Bridgetown).
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io8 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

1615. George Bradford, Ecclia bene repata cancella non bene tecta.
1621. M urtagh Agharen, Proir Pontis est Rector. Dominus Roch, 

Impropriator. Val. 15 li. per an. M urtagh Hagherin, a  Reading Minister, 
an honest man, and readeth Irish.

1638. John Robertson.
1640. John Godare.
1661. Mr. Bortley “ is admonished to exhibit his orders and titles on 

the morrow. ”
From  1661 to 1724 Monanimy was held with Castletown.
1810. W illiam  Berkeley.
1813. Monanimy Church was consecrated by Bishop Bennet, who gave 

to this church a silver ohalice and paten in this year.
1814. Christmas Paul W allis.
1826. George de la Poer Beresford.
1828. George Spaight.
1836. Edmund Lombard.
1837. Monanimy : a rectory and vicarage, with cure, 4 miles long by 3 

broad, oontaining 8,6943. Gross population, 2,751. No Curate employed. 
Tithe composition, ^400. Suibject to visitation fees, £ 1  5S. Diocesan 
schoolmaster, 5S. No glebe house. Incumbent is resident, and pays a 
sum of ^ 5 0  a year by w ay of house rent. One church capable of accom- 
modating 100 persons, built in 1811 by means of a g ift o f £ 7 3 8  gs 2fd. 
Brit. granted by the late Board of F irst Fruits, and new roofed and repaired 
in 1827, at the cost of £ 2 6 4  contributed by the parishioners. No charge on 
the parish in 1832 on account of the church. The benefice is a rectory.

1847. Thom as Edmund Nash.
1849. Louis Perrin, A .B .
1851. Thomas Gibbings.
1851. George Edmund Cotter.
1860. The church is in order. No font, no glebe house, no glebe. The 

Rector resides in the adjoining parish of Rahan. No school. Prot. pop., 
28. Rent charge, ^300 per an. (ii. 355).

Cole continues : “ Rev. G. E. Cotter died in 1879, aged 84 years, and 
at his death the parish of Monanimy was joined to Castletownroche (p. 244).

I am informed that the R .C . parochial residence o f Ballygriffin was 
built mostly of the stones from the C. of I. parish church of Monanimy, 
and that the pews in Annakissa R .C. Church are made from the ones taken 
out of Monanimy church. No remains of the old church of Monanimy, of 
which Rev. G. E. Cotter was the last Incumbent, is to be seen.

By a return from the Bishop of Cork, Cloyne and Ross, it appears that 
in 1673 the rectory of Monanimy was forfeited and united to the vicarage 
by patenit; the late impropritaor, the Lord R och; Mr. Jo'hn Norcott, impro- 
priator (Smith, i. 127).

The following church plate was in possession of the Rector of Castle- 
townroche in 1905 :—

S i l v e r  P a t e n .  H.M . under plate, 1 hollow (head), on base 4  hollows, 
(1) same head to right, (2) crowned harp, (3) Brittania, (4 ) R. Inver. In 
usum Mensae Sacrae, Ecclesiae de Monanimy, Guls. Bennet, Episc. 
Clonens, D D D . AD . M D C C C X III.

The top of paten is 5^ inches in diameter. It is i |  inches high.
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( Photo ly  D r . P .  G. L ee.)

R e m a i n s  o f  M o u r n e  A b b e y .
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MONANIMY CASTLE. 1 0 9

S i l v e r  C h a l i c e . H .M . head on cup as above. On base same as above. 
Invr. as above. Diameter of top of chalice, 3I inohes, heigphit 7 inohes. 
(Information ldndly supplied by Rev. Chas. F. B. Toíttenham, Reotor of 
Castletownroche.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives : The living is a rectory and vicarage in the 
diocese of Cloyne, and in the patronage of the Bishop. The tithes amount 
to ,̂'400. The church, a small neat building with a tower and spire, is 
situated on the northern bank of the Blackwater. It was erected in 1810 
on the site of an ancient preceptory of Knights Hospitallers that formerly 
existed here, etc., etc. (ii. 384, under Monanimy).

The Parish Registers are kept in Public Record Office, Dublin, one 
volume.

Baptisms— 1812-1876.
M arriages— 1814-1865.
Burials— 1824-1878.

M o n a n im y  C a s t l e .

W e find Sir David Nangle, K nt., of Killossan and Moneaminey, living 
in 1358 (i. of these Notes, 55).

David N agle of Moneanymmne was a juror at Mallow, 30 O ct., 1611 
(Journal for 1906, p. 9).

Three plow, of Moane-Aunemny (Monanimy) formed part o f a re-grant 
to Lord Roche by James I. in 1611. (These Notes, ii. 164.)

In 1653 depositions were taken at M allow concerning John N agle of 
Monanimy, who was killed at M allow during the Rebellion of 1641 (Journal 
for 1906, pp. 21, 22).

David N agle of Moneaumny, gent., was on a jury in 1604 (Egmont 
M S S ., i. 28).

There are several entries to the “ N agles of Monanimy”  in N agle 
Pedigree under “ A nnakissa,”  i., 50-51, etc. , of these Notes.

A  castle is shown at Monanimy in the Down Survey, circa 1657 (P .R .O ., 
Irld.).

Ellen, eldest dau. of David N agle, of Monanimy, married Sylvanus 
Spenser (eldest son of the “ poet” ) of Kilcolman Castle, who is said to have 
died previous to 1638. (Pedigree of Spenser family, opp. page 196, Journal 
for 1895.)

Smith mentions the castle of Monanimy (see Monanimy Parish, R .C. 
“ Preceptory” ) as being a Preceptory of the K nights of St. John of 
Jerusalem.

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives it as being built by the Knight Templars 
or by the N agles. O f the ancient preceptory, he says, nothing now remains 
but a few  fragm ents of a wall near the church. The celebrated Edmund 
Burke passed his early childhood at Ballyduff in this parish, the seat of 
his maternal grandfather, h/here he remained about five years, and received 
the first rudiments of his education at the ruined castle of Monanimy, 
in which a sort of hedge school was then held. He always retained a great 
partiality for these places, which he often re-visited in subsequent years
(»• 385)-

The Field Book of 1840 gives George Bennett, Esq., as the landlord, 
and Mr. W illiam  Barry as the occupant of the castle, which is reported 
as being in good repair (Ord. Sur. Qff., Dub.).
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I IO HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

O ’Flanagan (pub. 1844) writes, referring to Monanimy Castle : “ W e 
■behold a strong4>uilt tower in fine preservation; a preceptory belonging to 
the Knights oí St. John of Jerusalem, now the comfortable residence of 
W illiam  Barry, Esq. This must have been an extensive building in former 
days, as traces of very large edifices are observable round the castle. After 
the suppression of the Order it passed into the N agle fam ily”  (p. 129).

1867. R. N. Barry of Monanimy Castle is mentioned (M .D. 275).
Mr. R. Nugent Barry, a Barrister-at-Law, T .C .D ., died, leaving a 

widow and a young family, who were evicted in 1889. Miss Annie Barry 
(a nurse in South Infirmary, Cork) being the only member of the family 
left to be reinstated. She was restored under the Evicted Tenants Act, 
17 December, 1908, to the castle and 131 statute acres, chiefly through the 
exertions of Mr. Commissioner Bailey, Estates Commissioner, and Mr. J. 
Macoun and Mr. M cElligott.

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., tells me that several pits were made in one of 
the fields to carry off decayed limestone for manure.

In August, 1908, accompanied by Mr. James Buckley, I visited the old 
castle. W e found the castle measured about 2oft. iin. from west to east 
and 2 ift. gins. from N. to S. W alls on north side 4ÍL 8-Jin. thick.

On the east side there is a pointed doorway, now built up, and the main 
entrance was made higher up tlie wall on a level with the first floor. Under- 
neath were the kitchens, etc. The castle bears unmistakable evidence of 
having been converted into a dwelling house; large windows are opened 
through the thick walls. There is a circular flanking tower four feet in 
diameter (internally) at N .E . angle, which runs up about 14 feet, and at 
the S .W . corner there is a large square tower running up to the top of the 
castle. This contains an old stone staircase, now in fair preservation. 
There were four stories in the castle. The wall is 7ft. 2Ín. on the S. side. • 

The gardens, with remains of scarce shrubs, fruit trees, beach hedges, 
etc., slope down to the bank of the River Blackwater, which flows on the 
side of the castle. The castle commands a prospect of river and mountain, 
and is about 50 feet high.

The graveyard lies about 60 yards to the E. of the castle, and running 
towards the castle is an ancient wall and gable, said to have been part of 
the ancient church.

On 17 December, 1908, Mr. M cElligott, Inspector to the Estates Com- 
missioners, reinstated Miss Annie Barry to Monanimy Castle. Her mother 
had been evicted 19 years ago. The family had been in possession of the 
castle and lands for over a century. (Corfe Constitution, 21 D ec., 1908.)

Died 13 N ov., 1908, Catherine Cecilia (Cissie), dau. of late Richard 
Nugent Barry, B .L ., o f Monanimy Castle.

M iss Annie Barry, who w as reinstated in 1908, has given me the 
following particulars in 1910 :—

The monastery of Monanimy was dedicated to St. Nicholas. There is 
a spring well prettily situated underneath a rock, and shadowed by a large 
tree, whigh is still called “ St. Nicholas’ W e ll.” 1

W ithin a few  minutes’ w-alk of the castle, where tihe graveyard now 
stands, are the remains of the old walls of the monastery. The castle was 
evidently built for its defence.

1 See these ‘ ‘ Notes”  II.. 188.
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MONANIMY CASTLE. I I I

It appears this castle once belonged to Colonel Hallyburton in fee simple, 
and that he sold it to Mr. Bennett of Parsonstown, who was the landlord 
when Mr. W illiam  Barry (son of Edmond Barry), who came from Leam- 
lara in Barrymore, purchased a tenant’s interest in the castle and half the 
townland of Monanimy in 1805. The castle was quite a ruin, the thick walls 
alone remaining intact. He restored it, put in large windows, built up the 
pointed doorway, introduced a modern staircase, etc., etc. He made the 
hanging gardens, filled up old quarries, and constructed extensive farm 
buildings.

There is supposed to be a secret passage from the foot of the steps in 
the small circular tower both to river and monastery. The stone steps 
which lead up to the parapet through the larger square tower at western 
gable begin in the kitchen, which, with the cellars (used in Miss A. B arry ’s 
grandfather’s time, viz., W illiam  Barry of 1805, for home-made cider), are 
partly under ground, the kitchen window being nearer to the ground out- 
side than the floor of the kitchen inside.

In an account of Monanimy written by Miss B arry ’s father, which was 
unfortuniately lost, he mentions that Ballygriffin Cottage (see this place 
in these Notes) w as built for Sylvanus Spenser, who married M iss Ellen 
Nagle. However, Miss Barry still possesses a notice from “ Captain R ock”  
dated 1822 in the time of the W hiteboys, threatening her grandfather. 
Miss A. B arry’s father, Richard Nugent Barry, B .L ., who had a promising 
career at the Bar, gave it up at his father’s wish and settled at Monanimy. 
He died in 1877, leaving a widow and a young family. O w ing to the agri- 
cultural depression aibout 1885, and having to give reductions of rent to 11 
sub-tenants, Mrs. Barry was unable to pay her rent, and the landlord took 
possession of her farm in 1888. W hen her daughter, Miss Annie Barry, was 
put in possession in 1908, she brought back with her some of the old furni- 
ture and plate, including a grandfather clock. M iss Barry again lives in the 
castle, it having been successfully renovated by Mr. John O ’Brien, con- 
tractor, of Rillavullen, in 1909. Her mother was a Miss Glissane of Bally- 
glissane or Mt. Glissan (now Bellevue, near Fermoy), her father being first 
cousin to Pierce N agle of Annakissa, and his mother w as of the family of 
Morrogh of Old Court near Doneriaile. Counsellor O ’Flanagan, the author 
of the “ Guide to the Blackw ater”  and other well-known works, was acousin, 
as well as Gerald Griffin, the poet, and Dr. James O ’Carroll, a famous 
specialist in Limerick.

The following are copied from old documents lent to Colonel J. Grove 
W hite in March, 1912, by Garrett N agle, Esq., B .L ., R .M ., late of Clogher, 
Doneraile :—

. C o p y  o f  t h e  P e d ig r e e  o f  t h e  N a g l e s  o f  M o n a n im y .

David N agle of Monanimy in ye County of Corke and Barony of 
Fermoy, Esq., five sons borne, but by the death of his eldest brother without 
issue, heire of John Nagle, eldest sonn of Richard N agle, eldest son of John 
N agle, eldest son of Richard Nagle, eldest sonn of John, eldest son oí 
Richard N agle, eldest son of John N agle of Moneanimy, aforesaid, which 
first-mentioned David N agle tooke to wife Ellen, daughter of W illiam  
Roche o f Ballyhowly,2 Esq., in the said county, by whom he had issue ten

2 B allyhooly.
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HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

sonnes and nine daughters, viz., John, eldest sonne; Richard, second 
sonne; James, 3rd sonne— all which died young and without issue; Richard, 
4th sonne, who took to wife Ellen, daughter of Richard Barry of Rahanyskie 
in the said county, g en tn .; James, 5th sonne, who took to his first wife Ellen, 
daughter of John Lacy of Athleagh, in the county of Limerick, gentn., and 
his 2nd wife Gyles, daughter of Philip Kyrrane of R ahann3 in the said 
county of Corke, g e n t.; Edward, 6th sonne, died young without issu e; 
Garret, 7th son, Master of Arts in the University of Paris in the Ringdom  
of France (afterwards captain of a troop o f horse in Germany, where he died 
in the Emperor Ferdinand’s service four years since; Pierce, 8th sonne, 
died young; Morris, gth sonne, as yet unmarried, and one sonne more, 
which died young without issue.

Ellen, eldest daughter of the first-mentioned David, married unto 
Silvanny Spencer, eldest sonne of E dw ard4 Spencer, Esq., the famous poet, 
by whom she had issue two sons, Edward and W illiam  Spencer. Isabella, 
2nd daughter, married to John Barry of Leamlary in said county of Cork, 
Esq. Ellen, 3rd daughter, married unto John Roche of Ballynam onye5 in 
the said county of Corke, gent. Ellen, 4th daughter, married to Edmond 
M cSwyny of Downyskie in the said County of Corke, gent., deceased, by 
whom she had issue sons and daughters. Rose, 5th daughter, was first 
married to Teighe McDanniell alias McDaniell of Disert in the said county 
of Corke, Esq., deceased, by whome she had issue sons and daughters, 
and the said Rose secondly married to Teighe M cCallaghane Carty of 
Aghadeagh in the said county of Corke, gent. Keatherine, 6th daughter, 
was married to Richard Condon o f Flemmingstowne in the said County of 
Corke, gent., deceased, by whom she had issue sonnes and daughters. 
Onora, 7th daughter, was married to John Henry of Knocklong in the 
County of Limerick, gen t., and she died without issue. Ellen, 8th daughter, 
married to R oger M agrath of Courtswood in the County of W aterford, 
Esq. M argarett ( ?yth) daughter of the said first-mentioned David, married 
to Edmond Roche of Ballydoyle in the said County of Corke, Esq. The 
first-mentioned David departed this worldly life at the Citty of Dublin the 
i4th day of November, 1503, and was interred at St. James’s, his church- 
yard, Dublin. The truth of the premisses is testified by the subscription of 
the said Richard N agle, eldest sonne, living, and heire of the said defunct, 
vho hath returned this certificate into my office to be recorded.

Taken by me, Thom as Preston, Esq., Ulster K in g  of Arms, the 22nd of 
February, 1503 (fifteen hundred three).

A l s o  f r o m  G a r r e t t  N a g l e ' s  P a p e r s .

Genealogia Garritti N agle Equitis Regii and Militaris ordinis Sancti 
Ludovici Capitanei in exercitu Christianissimce M ajestatis.

P i e r c i u s  N a g l e  a l i a s  N a n g l e  de Moneanime in comitatu Corcagiae 
Armiger, married Elenora filia Ricardi Barry, Arm igeri ex antiqua domo 
die Barrymore, his son.

M a u r i t i u s  N a g l e , Arm iger, married M aria filia Dermetii O ’Callaghan 
de Doughalla in comitatu Corcagice, his son.

3 Near Mallow.
4 Edmund.
3 Ballinam ona. near Doneraile.
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MONANIMY CASTLE. 113

G e o r g i u s  N a g l e , Armiger, m. Joanna filia Jacobi Barry, Armiger, 
ex antiqua domo de Barrymore, his son.

G a r r i t t u s  N a g l e , Armiger, m. Joanna filia Mauritii Roche, Armigeri, 
ex antiqua domo de Fermoy, his son.

J a c o b u s  N a g l e , Arm iger, m. Honora filia Mauritii Nugent de  
Aghanagh in comitatii Coroagiae, Armigeri, his son.

P i s r c i u s  N a g l e  de Anakissey (near Mallow) in comitatu Corcagiae, 
Armiger, m., ist, Maria filia —  Kearney (prima uxor) in comitatu Tip- 
perariensi, Arm íger; secunda (2ndly) Elizbetha filia Jacobi Rice de . . . 
Armiger.

J a c o b u s  N a g l e  de Anakissey, Armiger, married Elizabeth f ilia  
Stephani Gould de civitate Coracgia, Arm igeri, their son.

Piercius N a g le 6 de Naglesborough (near Castletownroche) in comitatu 
Corcagiae, Arm iger, married Joanna filia Patricii Creagh de Civitate 
Dublinii, Armigeri, cum qua habuit tres filios.

Omnibus and singulis ad quos prsesentes pervenerint E go Guilielmus 
Hawkins, Arm iger Ulster Rex armorum tolius Hiberniae salutem— sciatis 
quod E go praedictus Rex armorum potestate and anctoritate a Regia 
M agestate sub magno sigillo Hiberniae mibi concessa certiores vosfacir 
quod Garrettus N a g le 7 Eques ordinis Regii et militaris Sti- Ludovici et 
Capitaneus in exercitu Christianissimae M agistatis, lineá paterná legitime 
ducatur a Piercio N agle alias N angle de Monanime, in comitatu Corcagise 
Armigero uti in tabella genealogica hisce profixa manifesti patet, et quod 
insignia gentilitia superius depicta ad eundem Garrettum N agle propie 
pertineant. In eujus rei testimonium nomen titulung hisce adscripsi, et 
seeillum officii mei apposeii Dublinii die duodecimo Martii. Ano. Domini 
Millesimo Septingentesimo septuagesimo.

By the Lord Lieutenant General and General Governor of His M ajesty’s 
Kingdom of Ireland.

T o w n s h e n d .
A t the humble request of W illiam  H awkins, Esquire.
Subscriber of the within genealogy, we do hereby certify and declare 

that the said W illiam  Hawkins is by virtue of Letters Patent under the 
Great Seal of this Kingdom , K in g  of Arms and principal Herald thereof 
by the name and title of Ulster K in g  of Arms, and Principal Herald of all 
Ireland, and by the authority thereof is the proper officer for keeping the 
records of arms and genealogies of the Nobility and Gentry of this Kingdom, 
and for certifying the same either by himself or his sufficient deputy. 
Given under our hand and Seal of Arms at His M ajesty’s Castle of Dublin, 
the eleventh day of April, 1770, seventy.

By His Excellency’s command,
G e o r g e  M a c a r t n e y .

N .B .— The original coat of arms of the N agles is three lozenges in a 
field of ermine, an eagle at top.

Motto— Victor ad extremum.

6 R icardus Nagle de Mount Nagle (near Mallow) Arm gr. m atrim onio duxit Brigidam  
flliam  Dionysii McMahon, arm egeri Unum habuerunt fllium  et duas filias.

Joanna fllia 3a nupta Dom inico R ice de Ballym acdoyle in com itatu K erriensi, Arm iger.
1 Garrettus Nagle 7s fllius, Bques. Begii et militarÍB ordinis Sti. Ludovici et Ca'pitaneuB 

in exercitu Christianissimoe M agestatis m arrae M aria fllia M organi MacSweeny, arm i- 
gere Bquitis Regii et m ilitaris ordinis Sti Ludovici.
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1 14 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Monaparson Cottage and Townland.

Sheet 42, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Barretts, Parish of Mourne Abbey.
The townland of Monaparson contains 354a. jr . 389.
In 1881 the val. was ^ 1 6 7  5«. od., the pop 104.
It lies about 4 miles by road south of M allow Town.
The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, gives : “ Moanyparsons, Knock- 

clynane, 633 acres. It belonged to Sir Andrew Barrett, a Protestant. It 
passed subsequently in R in g W illiam  I I I . ’s time to Sir John Mead (P .R .O ., 
Irld.).

From  a record of forfeited estates sold in 1702, it appears that the 
estate of Colonel John Barrett in the Barony of Barretts, Co. Cork, was sold 
by auction in 1702. Monyparsons and Bally Phillippeen, 34oa. or. 24P. 
Tenant, Richard Barrett; was bought by Sir John Mead for £ 2 1  (R .I.A .).

Stephen Purdon (3rd son of Capt. Thos. Purdon Purdon and Elizabeth 
(Hawnsby), his wife, marr. 1683) m. Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Crofts, of 
Mona Parsons. From him descended the Purdonis of Enfield, Co. W est- 
meath (these Notes, i. 136).

John Grove Seward, who was a member of the Duhallow Hunt in 1801, 
was living at Monaparson Cottage in 1823. He was an officer in the 
Limerick Militia, and died in 1825. (Kilbyrne Papers.)

The Field Book of 1840 gives : “ Monaparson Cottage iis a neat 
thatched cottage on the banks of the Clyda River, on the Coach Road from 
Cork to Mallow, the property and residence of the Rev. James Ambrose, 
R .C . officiating clergym an of Mourne A bbey.”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

The following farmers are recorded by Guy as connected with the place :
1875. Cornelius Regan (under Ballinamona).
1886. P. O ’Regan, in Monaparson Cottage; Jeremiah Buckley, John 

Mallone, Mrs. Honora Mahony, Denis Murphy, Mrs. Mary O ’Regan, John 
Sheahan.

1909. Michael Buckley, Martin Corry, Cornelius Cronin, and John 
Sheahan.

1918. Michael Buckley, Patrick J. Corry, Cornelius Cronin, Ellen 
Mahony.

Mount Corbett, alias Mount Glover, alias Drumcorbett.

Sheet 16, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Churchtown.
It lies about 3 miles (by road) west o f Buttevant Station, G. S. & W . 

Railway.
The townland contains i75a. or. igp. statute measure.
In 1 8 8 1  the pop. was 1 4 ;  val., ^ 10 7  1 5 S .  od. (Guy.)
The family o f Glover have resided for many generations in the neigh- 

bourhood of Doneraile, v iz ., at Mount Glover (Mt. Corbett alias Drum- 
corbett), Ballygowan alias Johnstown, Emoegane near Buttevant, Copse- 
wood near Castletownroche, etc., etc.

In 1777 Glover, Esq., was residing at Drumcorbett (T .S .R .).
In 1801 James T. Glover of Drumcorbett was a member of the Duhallow 

Hunt (Journal for 1906, p. 51).
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MOUNT CORBETT. 115

In 1814, James Glover, Esq., resided at Mount Corbett (D .N .P.).
The Field Book of 1840 states :— “ The townland of Mount Corbett is 

of triangular shape. The southern part is occupied by Mount Corbett 
demesne, the northern part is arable. There is one fort. Mount Corbett 
house is called after the townland. Mr. Glover living here (Ord. Sur. Off., 
Dub.).

PBDIGRBE OP GLOVBR OP MOUNT GLOVBR (now M ount Corbett).
K indly copied fo r  me by Revd. H. B. Swanzy, M.A., from  B.L.G., o f 1863

I. 599, w ith some additions.
JOHN GLOVER, Esq., the first o f the fa m ily  who settled in  Ireland, early in  the 

17th century, was a  near relative o f R obert Glover, B b q ., the fam ous genealogist o f 
the 16th century, and Somerset Herald-at-Arms. This John Glover was Captain in 
oom m and o f a large and eíficient number o f troops under one o f  the Percivals, and 
signalised him self in  m any battles with the native Irish, but m ore particu larly  dis- 
tinguished h im self by  his o-bstinate and 'valiant defenee o f  the “  R ath o f Anna,”  which 
ho succeeded in holding against the attachs o f an im mense body o f the Irish, who 
continued to charge his small but gallant band fo r  three days, when they were 
com pelled to retire with m uch slaughter. For his rem arkable bravery and suecess on 
this occasion, as well as fo r  his m any oth er services in  the local wars o f the times, he 
obtained possession o f m any exten»ive estates in the cos. o f Cork and L im erick. He 
m. a Miss Mills, sister o f  Thom as Mills, E s q . ,  and had issue, one son and three daugh- 
ters. The son,

EDW ARD GLOVER, b. in  1663, d. 24 April, 1753, m. in  1695, Eleanor dau. o f  James 
B arry, Esq., o f Ballyvonare, and had issue fou r sons,
I. Edward, b. 1696, and d. 23 April, 1742. He m. Miss Quin and le ft on ly  one dau., who

m. her first cousin, P hilip  B arry  o f B allyonare.
II. James, o f Four M ile W ater, b. 1705, d. April, 1753. He m. Miss MaunseU, and leaving

n o issue, his estates devolved on his th ird  brother, Thomas.
III. Thom as, o f  whom presently.
IV. Philip, m. Prances, dau. o f  W illiam  Thornhill, Esq., o f the fam ily  o f  the "Thornhill

o f  Castle K evin,”  and by  her had a  large fam ily , viz.—
1. Jam es Philip , who d. unm.
2. Edmund Thornhill, who d. leaving a large fam ily.
3. W illiam  Philip , o f  B urton Park, who m. the eldest dau. o f  James M agrath, Esq„

o f Ballyadam , near Churchtown, by  whom  he le ft  a large fam ily.
4. John, o f  John ’s Grove (als. B allyrow an, near D oneraile, see I , o f  these Notes),

He m. Miss Pole o f Kinsale, but d. w ithout issue, and was bur. a t  Churchtown,
4 April, 1828.

The th ird  son,
THOMAS GLOVER, o f M ount Glover, b. 1712, d. 22 April, 1772. He m. ls t  in  April, 1751,

M ary, on ly  dau. and heiress o f  W illiam  M artin, Esq.,of Curroelonbro, by  his w ife, Ann
Purdon, o f B allyelogh  Castle. He m. 2ndly, M ary, on ly  dau. o f  Edward B railing, Esq., 
o f Dublin, and widow o f  Charles M cCarthy, Esq., o f Rathduff. By the form er only, 
he had issue, two sons and three daus. The second, and eventually only surviving son,

JAMES GLOVER, Esq., m. at Buttevant, 30 July, 1780 (described as o f Summer Park, 
alias Ballym ague) M ildred.i eldest dau. o f R obcrt2 Freeman, Esq., o f  B allinguile (?or o f 
Summer Park) Castle, near Buttevant, by  his w ife Mildred, dau. o f W illiam  Seeley, Esq., 
and by his w ife, Mildred, dau. o f  Col. Frederick Mullins, d irect ancestor o f  Lord Ventry. 
B y this lady Mr. James Glover had fourteen children.3 ten alive at h is death, viz., six 
sons and fou r daus.—

1 Her only sister, Ellen, m. M arlborough Parsong Stirling, Col. 36th Regt., aud Gov- 
ernor-General o f  Pondicherry, S. lnd ia . He le ft his estates to his wife, having n o issue, 
and after her death to his nephew-in-law, Stirling Freem an Glover, afterw ards Lieut.- 
Col. 12th Foot. Ballym ague is near Doneraile.

2 This R obert Freem an was eldest son o f John Freeman, o f B allinguile Castle, near 
Buttevant, by  his w ife Alice, dau. o f  H enry W rixon, grandfather o f the late Slr W illiam  
W rixon Becher., Bart., o f B allygib lin  (sio.).

3 In  Buttevant Parish Register are  recorded Robert, bap. 28 Feb., 1787; Samuel, bap. 
6 Aug., 1789.
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i ió HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

I. Thomas, bap. at Buttévant, 11 Nov., 1781, and who d. in 1811, unm.
II. Edward. M.D., d. unm.
III . James, o f M ount Glover.
IV . V illia m , a Lieut. in  the Arm y, d. unm.
V. Stirling Freeman, Lieut.-Ool. in  the Arm y, who m. in 1833 Georgina, 2nd dau. o f

Lord Charles Henry Somerset, 2nd son o f  Henry, 5th Duke o f  Beaufort.
VI. George Freem an who m. Susan, dau. o f Oharles W hite, Esq., o f B antry, and left

tw o sons—
1. R obert Mitchell, bap. at Buttevant 26 Aug., 1824.
2. George Stiriing, bap. at Buttevant 15 July, 1825.

I. Mildred, bap. at Buttevant 4 Jan., 1783, who m. M aurice Newman, Esq.
II. Ellen, bap, at B utterant 26 June, 1788, m. W illiam  Hudson, Esq., M.D.
III . M ary, d. unm.
IV. Bridget, m. Edward Powell, Esq., o f Kildare.

The 3rd son (and rep. in 1863),
JAM E8 GLOVEE, Esq., late o f M ount Glover, Co. Cork, b. 6 Aug., 1789. He m. 22 Feb., 

1811, Ellen (she was bur. at Ohurchtown, 29 Oct., 1858, aged 64) on ly  dau. o f John Power, 
Esq., o f Boskeen, on ly  son o f  P ierce Power, by A baigail Bullen, his w ife, and was bur. 
at Churchtown, 5 January, 1863, aged 73.
I. EdwaTd Auohm uty, J.P., Barrister-at-law, at one tim e M.P. for  Beveriey.
II. James, M.D., d. unm., and bur. at Churchtown, 1838.
III . John Power, m. 12 Nov., 1857, Sarah Anne, only dau. o f  W illiam  W eightm an, Esq.,

o f  Avershatm, Notts. He was bur. at Churchtown, 25th April, 1872.
IV. M arlborough Parsons Stirling Freeman, bap. a t  Churchtown, 1822, d. young. Bur.

a t Churchtown, 1839
V. Pieroe Power, d. young.
I. Ellen A lieia  Crofts, b. 13 Ja n y„ 1812 (Ohurchtown Par, Reg.), m. E. O’Sullivan, Esq.
II. M ildred Lavinia Freeman, m. Townsend M cDermott, Ecq., Barrister-at-Law.
III. Anna Maria' Stirling, bap. a t Ohurchtown 1825, m. Henry Ireland, Esq.
IV. M ary Q eorgina Somerset, bap. at Churchtown, 1830, m. Patrick  O’H alloran, Esq. 

ARMS.—Sa. a chev. erm., between three crescentsi, arg.
CREST.—An eagle displayed arg., charged on the breast with three spots o f ermin- 

ites.
MOTTO,—Nec timeo, nec sperno.

The Anderson family appear to have come here after the Glovers. 
According to Guy we find the following :—

1875. Andrew R. Anderson (under Liscarroll).
1886. Andrew Anderson (under Churchtown).
1896. Capt. A. Anderson.
1899. N. J. Anderson.
1904. T. P. O ’Brien.
1915. Same.
1918. Do.

Mount Nagle.
Sheet 25, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Carrigleamleary.
It lies about 3J miles (by road) N .E . of Mallow Town.
The townland contains 3o6a. 3r. xip. statute measure. In 1871 the 

pop. w as 38, and in 1881, 46; val., ,£241 ios. od. (Guy.)
The Belfast News Letter of 11 N ov., 1755, gives : “ Last week died at 

N agle ’s Mount, near Mallow, on Counsellor Charles Sm ith’s estate, the 
mother of Daniel Linehan, aet 115 years. She was bed-rid 25 years. Her 
son Daniel is in his 74th year. ”  (Contributed by Rev. H. B. Swanzy.)
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MOUNT NAGLE. 1 1 7

In Monanimy Graveyard is a Mensal Slab to the memory of Daniel 
Linehan of Mount N agle, who died in 1830, aged 86 years; also to his wife, 
Ellen, and his son Denis. (M .D .I., vii. 18.)

Lewis, under “ Carrig or Carrigleam leary,”  states : “ In the parish the 
land is good and mostly under an improved system of tillage, with the 
exception of Mount N agle, which affords good pasturage (i. 277)-

O ’Flanagan, writing on the N agle family, states that Sir Richard N agle, 
B art., of Jamestown House, W estm eath, is of this stock; his great-grand- 
father w as Richard N agle, Esq., of Mount N agle (130).

The Linehan family appear to have been on this townland for a long 
time. In 1875 Maurice Linehan was at Mount Nagle.

Mr. James Byrne, J.P ., adds :— “ In 1885 Maurice Burke lived here. It 
then passed into the possession of John Sheehan of Mallow. It now belongs 
to Mr. Roche.

A  long and very wide avenue from Mount N agle House to the direct 
road to M allow is still traceable.

The remains of the deer park wall still exists. The railway passes 
through the park. ”

A d m ir a l  S ir  E d m u n d  N a g l e .

Memoir of Admiral Carden (Oxford, at the Clarenden Press, 1912, 
Appx. 18, p. 318).

Admiral Sir Edmund N a g le 1 was a Lieutenant and a  messmate in same 
ship with a Lieutenant Locke, when one dav by accident Lieutenant Locke 
fell overboard at sea. The alarm was given, which was heard below by 
Lieutenant N agle. He sprang on deck and beheld his messmate in the last 
effort to keep afloat, and w as now far astern of the ship, and the case 
seemed hopeless. But in an instant Lieutenant N agle jumped overboard, 
cheered with stentorian lungs the last efforts o f his friend, and bv powerful 
efforts caught Lieutenant Locke in the act of sinking and kept him afloat 
until a boat from the ship rescued both. This act of brave conduct was 
much spoken of at the time. Being successfully brave, wíth much private 
influence also, both these oflficers soon arrived at the rank of captain.

W hen any opportunity occurred, Capt. N agle was sure to be out with 
the K in g ’s staghounds.

On one of those occasions George III. of Glorious Memory, was in the 
field also, and after the stag was taken inquired of one of his attendants 
who that was who had rode so desperate during the chase, and was informed

lA dm iral Nagle, 1757-1830, entered Navy 1770, Commander 1782, Nnighted 1794, Vice- 
Adm iral 1810, Governor o f  Newfoundland! 1813, K.O.B. 1815, A dm iral 1819. Intim ate 
friend o f  the Prinee Regent, George IV.

Extract from  a! letter from  Sir Edward Pellew, Captain H.M.S. "A rethusa,”  to 
Mr. Stephens, at the A dm iralty. Date o f letter 24th October, 1794:—"  Off tbe Start. 
The euperior sailing o f  the ‘ A rtois ’ afforded to Captain N agle the happy opportunity 
o f  distinguishing him self by  a well-conducted action o f  fo rty  minutes. When ‘ La 
ReVoIutionaire’ struck her colours to H.M.S. ‘ A rtois.’ ”  (Captain Nagle conim aíidcd the 
"  A rtois.” ) Further extract from  the same le tte r :—“  I f  an Offlcer o f nearly  the same 
standing m ay be perm itted w ithout presum ption to offer his sentiments on the conduct 
o f  another, I  should not conflne m yself in  m y expres'sions o f  approbation  on the 
behaviour o f  C aptain Na-gle." From  the ‘ “ London GaSette,”  Nov. 20th, 1 8 1 9 "  Carlton 
House, November lSth, 1819. His E oy3l Highness, the Prince Regent, has been pleased 
in  the name, and on the behalf o f  H is M ajesty, to appoiut Vice-Adm iral Sir Edmund 
Nagle, one o f  the groom s o f  His M ajesty’s Bedcham ber, in the room  of Sir( Fohn 
Oraddock, now Baron Howden.”
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it was Captain N agle of the N avy, when he said, “ Bring him here, bring 
him up. ”  So up came Captain N agle at full gallop and w as introduced. 
His M ajesty said, “ Captain N agle, you saved Captain Locke when he fell 
overboard at sea, and were messmates together as Lieutenants. ”  “ Yes, 
please your Majesty, I did, ”  replied Captain Nagle. Then rejoined his 
Majesty, “ Y ou are great friends. Captain Locke can never forget your 
noble, kind exertion. ”  “ Oh, no, please your Majesty, never. I am sure 
at any time he would go to H—11 for me. ”  The party burst out in a roar 
o f laughter, and the Prince of W ales, who was present, took Captain 
N agle by the hand, and became his intimate friend until the day of his 
death.

Mount North (Ardihoig).

Sheet 34, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, T-inch O. S.

Barony of Orrery and Rilmore. Parish of Ballyclogh.
The townland of Mount North contains 535a. 2r. 25p. statute measure.
In 1871 the pop. was 5 3 ,  and val. in 1874 ^ 3 2 9  1 5 S .  od. (Guy.)
It lies about two miles (by road) east of Ballyclogh Village.
The old Irish name for Mount North was Ardhucke or Ardihoig.
Under the Act of Settlement, a . d . 1666-1684, Cornet John Lysaght 

received :—
Ardehoige, 163^.; pr. of 3oa. unprof.
Ballynalty, one pl., i66a. 3r. op.
In Garryduffe, i68a. or. i4p.
Barony of Orrery, total 497a. 3r. i4p. plant., 8o6a. ir. 2Óp. statute.
Rent, jQj  n s .  2^d. Inrolled 5 Sept., 1666'. (O ’D onovan’s Letters, 

14 C  9, p. 70, R .I.A .)
Smith (pub. 1750) gives :— “ Mount North, within three miles of Mallow, 

is an elegant seat of John Lysaght, Esq. The house is a square building, 
with tw o wings. There are fine plantations to the north of ash, oak and 
fir, with large groves, beautiful avenues, and pleasant gardens. Fronting 
the house is a noble canal well stocked with fish. The adjacent demesne 
is also finelv planted, and well laid out into beautiful meadows and pasture 
grounds”  (i. 296).

In 1777, Lord Lisle is shown as owning Mount North (T .S .R . 185). 
He was also there in 1806 (Sleater).

In 1801, Nicholas Lysaght and Edward Lysaght, both of Mount North, 
are shown as members of the Duhallow Hunt (Journál for 1896, p. 51).

In 1814, Mount North is shown as “ unoccupied”  (D .N .P.).
Lewis (pub. 1837) gives : “ Mount North, a fine old mansion of the 

Lysaght family, has been deserted for many years, and is now (1837) in a 
very dilápidated state. N ear the high road was an obelisk, erected on four 
arches by the first Lord Lisle, which was destroyed by lightning in the 
winter of 1834, and the stones thrown to a great distance”  (i. 128, under 
Ballyclogh).

The Field Book of 1840 relates : “ Mount North. This is a large town- 
land, all arable, except what three small ponds occupy. It is quite void 
of ornament. It contains a Danish fort and three large buildings, distin- 
guished by the name of ‘Mount North, ’ the property of Lord Lisle. It 
has been built on a magnificent scale, but is now quite neglected, and will

I l 8 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
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H O L V  W E L L  A T  l S L A N D ,  N.E. O F  B U R N F O R T .  

M o u r n e  A b b e y  Parish.

(Photo by Col. Grovc W hite, 1907.)

R u i n s  o f  M o u n t  N o r t h .  

(P h o to  by Col. G ro ve W kit€ , S tp t ., 1906.)
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MOUNT NORTH, 1 1 9

shortly be a ruin. The townland also contains a Holy W ell called “ Tubber 
huw lan,”  i.e., Joanna’s W e ll”  (Ord. Sur., Dub.).

W indele, writing in 1831 on the Mount North obelisk, states : “ Near 
Ballyclogh is Mount North, the remains of a splendid and aristocratic 
mansion, once belonging to Lord Lisle. It was built in a hollow. Its 
demesne is gone. Near this, on the road side, stood many years, or rather 
impended, an obelisk, which, having long threatened the lives of the lieges, 
was taken down in 1827 iby Grand Jury presentment. In the days of the 
glory of Mount North this tower connected the demesne here by the high 
road. From the windows of the chamber above the road there was a charm- 
ing prospect, whence the high born Lysaghts looked out upon their posses- 
sions whilst supping their tea”  (Windele M SS. 12 i. n ,  p. 625, R .I.A .).

It will be noticed that W indele’s account of the destruction of the obelisk 
does not agree with that given by Lewis, pub. in 1837. W indele wrote in 
1831, and was an accurate historian.

The Honble. Horace George Lysaght writes on 15 N o v., 1905, that 
there is a stone built into a wall in the farmyard close to Mount North, 
referring to the obelisk, that stood on the top of the hill on the road to 
Mallow, and still known as “ Steeple H ill.”  This stone was first shown 
to him by the late Rev. Dr. T . Olden. He took a copy of the inscription, 
which states that the obelisk was erected by John Lysaght of Mount North 
to commemorate the Battle of the Boyne, his father, Nicholas Lysaght 
having fought at the battle and lead a troop of K in g  W illiam ’s horse.

Mount North, Curraghlehane and Clareen are still the property of Lord 
Lisle (1910).

I visited Mount North ruins in 1906, and was informed the obelisk stood 
on the road near where Pat Maloney’s cottage stands.

EXTRACT OP W ILL OF NIOHOLAS LYSAGHT.
Dated 1724.

I  leave and devise and bequeath in  m aner hereafter m entioned and expressed, viz., 
the lands o f Ballenveely, als. Brickfields in the County o f L im erick ; the lands o f  Ardihoig, 
als. M ountnorth, Curraghlehane, Clareen, 6arrydu ff, B allyvolla  and Ballycussin , in  the 
B arony o f  Orrery and Kilm ore, in the Oounty o f  'Cork, m y copy  holds in Mallow. All 
the aforesaid  lands being m y Paternal Estate, also all and singular the lands heridita- 
ments, im proprate tithes o f the parish o f  Brum tariffe, fa irs and m arkets o f Shandrum, 
which I  purchased from  L yonel Cóx, Esq., and the Earl o f  Orrery, viz., the lands o f L isrobin, 
F foybreagh  Geaasihintine, M inetona, Meenshegby, Coolagh, Tomes, Coghill, Knocksevane, 
Knockskeghy, Knockspewane, Knockane, Gerloghmeeum, Monejrtwo, Meenchees, M inthola, 
61enehkert, K nockaclarrig, Tureenpinine, Reenebaule, Mengorren, Tooreenm kit, Knock- 
ena.ugh, Tureen Dermot, Tureen John O 'Loughlin, M intiny, Tooreen Donnell, the said tithes 
o f D rum tariffe, and fa irs and m arkets o f Shandrum, w ith the several p lots o f ground in 
Shandrum, also the lands o f W allingstown, Oourt Town, Inshera Island, &c., com m only 
called the Litte Island, ly ing  in and being in the County o f Cork, together with the 
Fish weyers o f TuUogeele, w hich said L ittle Island I  purchased from  E andal Clayton, 
Esq. A lso the part o f  m y estate that I  purchased from  R ichard, Earl o f  Belm ont, viz., 
M oorestown and Bosnetstown, also the lahds o f Dorenstown, M artenstown and Cush 
in the B arony o f Coslea and Co. o f L im erick . . . .  I  leave and bequeath to  the 
poor o f  Ballyclough, £4 yearly  fo r  ever, and I  further leave to the poor o f the said 
parish, £4 to be  paid in one m onth’s tim e a fter m y decease. Item , I  leave and be- 
queath to  the poor o f the parish o f  K ilm allock, £4 yearly  fo r  ever, and a furtheT sum 
o f £4 to be paid in one m onth's t.ime after m y decease. . . .  I order and direct that 
when m y &on N icholas shall m arry, th at h e shall hold fo r  the tim e o f  11 years, Arde- 
hoige, als. M ountnorth and Curraghilehane, at the yea-rly rent o f  £80, payable to m y 
son John. Item, I  order that m y son A rthur shall hold fo r  the term  o f 11 years from  
the tim e o f  his m arriage, the ploughland o f Clareen at the yearly  rent o f  £40, payable 
to  m y son John, in order that he m ay have a  dwejjling placu a& well as m y son 
Nicholas.
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120 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Executors—Robert Oliver, Esq., o f Conddty; Berkely Taylor, Esq., o f B a llynort; John 
Croker, Esq., o f  Ballynegard, Bart. Purdon, Esq., Ballyclough. W itnesses—E. Knapp, 
John Harper, Jas. Hartnett, John Armstead.

EXTRACT EROM W ILL OP JOHN, ls t  LORD LISLE,
Dated 1781.

Townlands m entioned in W ill—The Town lands o f Castle Cor, B ally M cPierse, South 
and N orth B allygradda, Ardtemple, K nock Ballyma'rtin, Rathnagard, M egano, Lacldle, 
Coolmehian, Drim angore, B allintubber, Ballyphilipeen, Drumseckeane, purchased from  
W . T aylor, Esq. The lands o f  Curraghnahinchy, purchased from  D igby Folkes, Esq. 
Lands and Tenements near M allow, purchased from  T aylor Lawton, Esq., part o f  the 
lands o f B allyclough. (Lands, tenements and houses in Curryglass and L isnabrin in 
the B arony o f  K innatalloon, Co. o f Cork, subject to  a rent to the Duke o f  Devonshire, 
and purchased from  W. M aynard, Esq.). I  leave and bequeath to m y son James the 
lands o f Ardvullen in  the County o f Lim erick, and I  leave and bequeath to m y w ife a 
lease o f  99 years, part o f the lands o f Borders Town and Blackrock, Co. Duhlin, and all 
m y fu rn itu re  in  m y house called P ort Lisle in  same lands. Also m y house lately  
purchased in  M olesworth Street, Duhlin, and all furn iture in said house, or in  m y 
house in Dawson Street, except p late; also the rings and jew ells I  purchased from  W. 
Southwell, except the earrings valued at £500.
TOWN LANDS NEAR BALLYCLOUGH, PART OP THE ESTATE OF LORD LISLE IN 1795.

M ountnorth, Clareen, Curragholeane (Drumrastle or W oodpark), (Gortnagross or  
Crossfielde, Old Race Oourse), Kilhroe, K ilcranton or  F ort Homan, Edin Hall, part o f 
Gortnagross, Garrydúffe, B allinaltig , B allygrady, Lackill, K nockcolan, B allyquishine, 
B allyvolla . Copied from  Old Vestry Book, B allyclough  Church o f 1795.

EXTRACTS FROM CHANCERY SUITS, &c., 1N P.R.O, DUBLIN.
No. 227.—Dispute o f a  passage o r  r igh t o f way through the lands o f  Crumlin, called 

No. 2 in  the breeches adjoininig the Great Common o f Crumlin, cont. 2a. lr . 30p.—Lisle 
t . Purcell, 1778.

No. 344.—Lisle v. W rixon. Dispute ahout r igh t to take m arle and m inerals on  lands 
o f  Gineves o f  M iddle Gurtnagross, Co. Cork.

1771—PURCHASE OF THE LANDS OF KILLCRANTHAN.
Purchased hy John Lysaght, Esq., o f  M ount North from  B. Purdon, Esq., subject 

to a lease to  — W rixon, Esq.
W illiam  Lysaght, J.P. and Gounsellor-at-Law, who m. 17791 Catherine, 

dau. of Thom as Royse of Nantenan, Co. Limerick, had a lease of Mount 
North from Lord Lisle. His father was brought up at Mount North, and 
w as in the local Yeomanry.

Farm ers at Mount North, according to Guy :—
1875. Daniel Barrett, David Carley, Daniel O ’Connor (under Bally- 

clogh), James Greene (under Liscarroll).
1886. John Barrett, David Carley, James Green, Mrs. O ’Connor.
1892. John Barrett, John Clancy, James Green, Mrs. O ’Connor, David 

Carley.
1909. Daniel Barrett, Denis Buckley, Edmond Carley, James Green, 

Thom as Stack.
The pedigree of Lord Lisle can be seen in Burke’s Peerage.

PEDIGREE OP A BRANCH OF LTSAGHT FAMILY.
ARTHUR LTSAGHT, brother o f  ls t  L ord Lisle, m . 1736 (Cloyne M.L.B.), ,Charity 

W rixon, dau. o f — W rixon, Esq., o f  B allygiblin , Co. Oork, and bad issue,
I. N icholas L ysaght,i o f Curryglass, Co. Cork. He was appointed J.P. fo r  Co. Co<rk, 8th

Nov. 1766. He was H igh Sheriff fo r  Co. Cork in 1768, and was then residing at Curry-
glass. He had  property  in  the County o f Lim erick, at Dorenstown, Martinstown,
B allinvana. Those lands wére sold after his death to  pay his debts to Mr. (?Henry)
W rixon. He d. unm. 26 Feb., 1782. Called the “ wicked uncle.”

iThe Honble. H orace Lysaght adds—Nicholas Lysaght was Governor o f Oork, and 
was called "G overnor Lysaght,”  he lived at L isnabrin House, Curryglass, and died Feb., 
1782. “ His M ajesty has appointed Thom as P igot, Esq., to be Governor o f  Corke in  the 
room  o f  N icholas Lysaght, Esq., deceased.”  (From “ The London Chronicle”  fo r  April 
9th, 1782.) I  am inform ed by a mernber o f  the fam ily  that N icholas Lysaght m. Miss 
Purdon, and d.s.p.
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M o u n t  R u b y .

M r . Ar t h u r  C r e ag h 's  House.

(.Pho to by Col. G rove W h ite , 1906.)

N e w b k r r y  M a n o r .

(.P h o to  by la te  f í t v .  H .  Stvanay.)
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MOUNT RUBY. 1 2 1

II. Artlaur, o f  whom hereafter.
III . John
IV. Thom as, 24th Regt., d. unm.
I. Jane, heir to her brother Nioholas. She m. 1797, as his second wife, the Hon. Fredk.

Vane, M.P. (2nd son o f 3rd Baron Barnard and lst E arl o f  D arlington. Hhe is
describ. d in “  Burlse’s Peerage” as “eldest dau. o f Arthur Lysaght, brother o f John, 
Lord Lisle.”  She d.s.p. 1 April, 1813.

AETH LR, Colonel in the M adras Arm y, and com m anded Body Guard, M adras. He
m. Miss M artha Pybus, dau. o f John Pybus, Governor o f  M assuliptam  and Member 
o f the Council o f  M adras. Later a  banker in  London. He (Colonel Lysaght) d. 1784, and 
had issue,
I. John, b. 1780. d. 1781.
II . Art.hur- b. Nov. 1782, Adm iral E oyal Navy. He m. Caroline, dau. o f  M ajor Thos. 

Cumming o f the A ltyre branch o f that fam ily. A rthur entered E oyal Navy 1795, and 
d. 1859. He m. 2ndly dau. o f James Pulleine o f Cra.ke Hall and Clifton, Yorks. He 
had Issue,

1. Thom as Henry, o f whom hereafter.
2. James E ichard, 84th Eegt., b. 1816, d. 1895, and had issue 3 sons and 6 daus.,

all now  in New Zealand.
3. Arthur, d.s.p. 1848.
1, 2, 3, 4, all daughters, all dead (1910) but one.

THOMAS HENEY, b. 1814, entered E. N. 1828, m. 21 A pril, 185J, Caroline, dau. o f  
W illiam  Nairn, form erly  W illiam  A veling o f  Barnet’s P lace and W est H oathley, Sussex. 
He d. Capt. E.N. 1891, and le ft issue,
I. Colonel A rthur Nairn b. 1855, 2nd W. I. Begt., 1879, the R oyal Irish  Eegim ent, 1886,

Bedford Eegt, 1904; unm. (1916).
II. W illiam  Henry, b. 1863, is m arried and has two daus.
I. E ieauor Grace, b. 1856, d. 1866,

Mount Ruby (R ed Bungalow).

Sheet 32, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Mallow.
It lies about i j  miles west of Mallow Town by road.
Mount Ruby 1 was for some time the n.ame of Killetra House, which lies 

immediately to the north (see Killetra of these “ N otes” ).
Mr. Arthur Gethin Creagh built the present Mount Ruby House in 

1903-4.
The house is built on the townland of Killetra, with 11 acres attached. 
The landlord is Mr. Arthur W ebb, of W ilton, Mallow.
Mr. Arthur Gethin Creagh sold the place in 1906 to Mr. Cecil Bland, the 

present owner.
Mount Ruby is a long low bouse of one storey, situated on high ground 

on the north side of the River Blackwater. It has a red tiled roof. It com- 
mands a fine view of the valley. Mrs. Brooke R. Brasier is now (1918) 
living- in the house, having taken a lease of it.

2 Adm iral A rthur Lysaght had thi-ee sons by his second m arriage, all dieii without 
issu e: (1) H enry Pulleine, b. 27/6/1832; ob. 11/7/1853. (2) Percy Pulleine, b. 30/11/1853; ob. 
25/7/ 93; m. 1875, Am y Eachel, dau. o f — Chalmer, Esq., no issue; íhe is stiil alivtu 
(3) W illiam  Pulleine, b. 26/9/1836; ob. 23/4/1890, took  H oly Orders, died E ector o f  Sher- 

. fleld-ou-Loddon, Hants, buried thore.
1 M ount Ruby Farm —adjoin ing, and north o f  above, is in possession o f  Mr. J. W .  

Fahy, who hought the fa rm  (about 100 acres) with extensive farm  buildings, in March, 
1915. He is a  good farm er, and grows excellent cirnps.
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1 2 2 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Mourne Abbey Parish and Townland (alias Ballinamona, 

alias Temple Michael).

Sheet 42, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Barretts, and partly in that of Fermoy.
In 1881 the parish contained 11,4363. or. ip ; houses, 318; pop., 1,690; 

families, 303; R .C .’s, 1,593; Prots., 97; val., ^ 7 ,6 5 4  ios. od. Townland, 
8ia. ir. 3 ip .; pop, 16; val., ^ 249 ios. od. (Guy.)

It lies about 5 miles south of Mallow town by road.
Mourne Albbey; old .authorities have it “ Mainister-na-mona,”  the abbey 

of the bog. The moin or mona got corrupted to Mourne (Joyce).
By Inq. temp. Car. I. it is mentioned as Abathie de Mourne, and in Inq. 

Jac. I., Manisternymony (Field Book for 1840).
By an Inquisition taken at Cork, 4th November, 1584, it was found that 

Mourne alias Ballynamoany had been an ancient Corporation (Tuckey, 63).
The Dist. and Sur. Book of 1657 gives : Mourne Parish. Sir Andrew 

Barret, Protestant. There were 2,160 acres in the parish. Subsequently 
in K in g  W illiam  I I I . ’s time, Monaparsons, Ballyphilip and Knockinylane, 
633 acres, passed to Sir John Meade. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

A t a Speeial Sessions of the Peace at Corke, loth December, 1691, 
Colonel John St. Leger presented for the forcible detaining of the lands of 
Ballinemony, and that Sir Mat. Dean be forthwith restored to the possession 
of the said lands. (Brady, i. xv.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) states :— “ Mourne or Mourne Abbey, also called 
Ballinamona. It was anciently called Temple-Michael, from a preceptory 
of the Knights Templars founded there, etc. Slate of a rougth quality is 
found at Carrigduff, and was formerly worked to some extent. Fairs are 
held at Ballinamona for cattle and pigs. The northern part of the parish, 
containing the townlands of Gortnagrague and Quartertown, is within the 
jurisdiction of the manorial court of Mallow, held every three weeks by 
the Seneschal of C. D. O. Jephson, Esq., lord of the Manor (ii. 397, under 
Mourne Abbey).

The farmers on the townland, according to Guy :—
1875- Patrick Aherne (under Ballinamona).
1896. M iss King.
1899. Rev. T. C. Buckley.
1907. John Sheehan.
1909. Denis Sheehan.
1915. Denis Sheehan.
1918. Denis Sheehan.

Battle oí Bottle Hill.
The Battle of Bottle Hill (south of Mourne Abbey) took place on n th  

April, 1691. About 100 men of the Cork Garrison, under the command of 
Capt. Thornycroft, were on their return from Ballymagooly or Ballyhooly, 
when they were met at Six-M ile-W ater by Sir James Cotter and Major 
Slingsby at the head of 300 men. The English had just time to get into 
an old ground that had a ditch breast-high, which gave them a considerable 
advantage. The fight lasted three hours, when Sir James was compelled
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MQURNE ABBEV PARISH AND TOWNLAND. 123

to draw off his men, with the loss of 60 killed and as many wounded. Capt. 
Coppinger was slain in the field, and Major Slingsby carried prisoner to 
Cork, where he died of his wounds on the 24th July, 1691.

This defeat would seem to be due to the same cause that, as James II. 
wrote in his letters, brought about his failures in Ireland, viz., that at that 
time Protestants alone understood the art of making and mending gunlocks, 
and that in consequence he was never able to keep his partisans supplied 
with serviceable arms. (Journal for 1908, p. 4.)

M o u r n e  A b b e y  P a r i s h  (R .C .).
In 1731 in Mourne Abbey Parish there was reported to be one old Mass- 

house, one officiating Popish Priest and a Coadjutor. No Fryary, no 
Nunnery, two Popish Schools. (Journal for 1893, p. 50.)

According to the Rev. Matthew M cKenna, R .C . Bishop of Cloyne and 
Ross in 1785, the ancient name of the parish was Ballinamona, and the 
Patron Saint of the Parish was St. Michael (Brady, i. lxvii).

The Rev. W . Carrigan, D .D ., informs us that in 1766 there was one 
Popish Priest and no Friar in Mourne Abbey Parish (Journál for 1909, p. 39).

Lewis (pub. 1837) states, under Mourne Abbey Parish :— “ In the R.C. 
Divisions the greater part of the parish forms the head of the Union or 
District of Ballinamona, comprising also the parish of Grenagh and part of 
Rahan, and containing the chapels of Burnfort, Monaparsons, and Grenagh; 
the remainder is included in the M allow district. It is in contemplation to 
erect a new chapel at Ballinamona”  (ii. 397).

The Field Book for 1840 states : “ There are two chapels in Mourne 
Abbey Parish, one of which is in Monaparsons and the other is at Burnfort. 
There are no funds nor alms for the relief of the poor of the parish (Ord. 
Sur. O ff., Dub.).

R o l l  o f  P a r i s h  P r i e s t s .

Rev. M organ Callaghan died 1761.
1832. Rev. M. O ’Donnell.
To 1840. Rev. J. O ’Reeffe.
To 1866. Rev. J. Ambrose, well remembered during the Famine.
To 1879. Rev. David W alsh .1
1899. Rev. T. C. Buckley, to 1906.
1909. Rev. J. Linehan, to 1912.
1915. Rev. John J. W hite, to 1915.
1918. Rev. James Gleasure. Curate, Rev. J. Russell.

The Registers of Baptisms and M arriages commence in 1829.

H O L Y  W E L L S .

ISLAND H o l Y W E L L .

About i j  miles N .E . of Burnfort V illage is a Holy W ell, on the town- 
land of Island, on Michael M oylan’s farm. It is shown on Sheet 42, 6-inch
O .S.

iT h e  cldeet inscription in  the church, over the grave o f Father Walslh, is as fol- 
low s:—“ Sacred to  the m em ory o f  Rev. David W alsn, P.P., M ourne Abbey, who died on  22nd 
July, 1879, in 66th year o f  his age, and 38 o f  h is sacred m inistry. A good  and zealous 
Priest, rem arkable fo r  his hum ility, meekne&s, and piety. May he rest in Peace.”
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1 2 4 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

A few people pay rounds here, mostly for sore eyes. There is no parti- 
cular day, and it did not look as if it was much frequented when I saw it 
in 1908.

T o b e r r o l a n  H o l y  W e l l .

A Holy W ell on the townland of Toureen, S.E . of Burnfort Village, is 
more frequented. People pay rounds here on St. John’s Day.

T o b e r  E o in  B a s t i  H o l y  W e l l .

“ St. John the Baptist’s W e ll.”
The Field Book of 1840 gives : “ A  Holy W ell in N. side of Garryna- 

gerragh. It is a Holy W ell dedicated to Saint John the Baptist, at which 
stations were performed on 24th June. Patrons were held here also, but 
are discontinued by command of the priesthood (Ord. S!ur. O ff., Dub.).

This Holy W ell is near Athnaleenta. According to local tradition, 
it once stoiod on the W . side of the road, but when Mass was celebrated 
under some trees across the road the Holy W ell removed across the road 
to these trees, its present site. Rounds are still paid at this Holy W ell on 
St. John’s Day for cure of any disease or pains. I visited this spot in Sept., 
1910.

There w as a thatched chapel immediately N. of the junction of the roads 
near Athnaleenta. The last time Mass was celebrated in it w as in 1847, 
after which the new church to the W . of the Holy W ell w as brought into 
use. An inscription on the front of Athnaleenta Chapel gives date of building 
as 1843. The Patron of the Parish and Athnaleenta Church is St. Michael 
the Archangel.

M o u r n e  A b b e y  (C. o f  I . )  P a r i s h .

Brady commences his history of Mourne Abbey Parish with an extract 
from Smith (Old Ed., i. 172), which is practically given under the history 
of the Preceptory in these “ N otes.”  Then follows a roll of the Incum- 
bents, etc., etc. •

1591. “ E. de Mora spectat ad ab’ de Mora. ”
1615. “ Mora, als. Morne Rectoria impropriata. Corm ack M cDonogh 

Carty, firmarius Nullus curatus. Ecclesia et cancella ruinantur. ”
1634. Emanuel Phaire is curate of Mourne Abbey. “ E. de Mora

spectat ad Aibb’ de Mora. Val. 60 li. per an. Corm ack Donogh Carty,
Impropriator, Vicaria usurpatur. Emanuel Phaire, Curatus, nil habet pro 
stipendio. ’ ’

1663. Thom as Sesson.
1667. James Cox.
1692. John Bulkeley, A.M .
1694. Mourne Abbey alias Templemichael; val., 15 pounds. Rex

patronus.
1702. Henry Maule. “ The body of the ruined church of Ballynamona 

still remains, which is 180 feet long. The foundation walls of the preceptory 
inclosed several acres of ground; the south was defended by a strong castle, 
which was lately standing, and there were two towers to the west, but 
several parts of it have been of late demolished, and the stones used in 
repairing the turnpike road, etc., etc. A  short w ay from this ruin is a small 
well-finished church, adorned with a  steeple and weather-cock, called Bally- 
namona, rebuilt a . d . 1717, at vlhich time, in the ruins of íhe old church, was 
found a large spur and the head of an antique spear, probably belonging
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T o b e r  O l a n .

(Photo by D r , P .  G. L ee.)

S t . | o h n  t h e  B a p t i s t ’ s  H o l y  W e l l  a t  A t h n a l e e n t h a .

Mo u r ne  A b b e y  Parisb,

Com m a nd er  H ,  T .  F e ll  W h it e ,  R . N . ,  in th e foreground.

(P h o to  oy Col, G rove W h ite ,  8th S e p t 1910.)
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MOURNE ABBEY PARISH AND TOW NLAND. 125

to one of the Knights buried here in his martial habiliments. They were 
given to the late Sir Matthew Deane, who contributed to the building of 
the church. Over the west door, on the steeple, is this inscription :—  
“ Gloria D e o 2 in excelsis Templum hoc Antiquum de Temple-Michael, alias 
Mourne-abbey, jam diu dirutum reconditum fuit Anno Redemptionis, 1717. 
E t ab inauguratione Serenissimi Georgii Domini Regis tertio. Fear God, 
honour the K ing. ”

“ Adjacent to the church is a Charity School-house, and over the door, 
‘This Charity School was erected for the benefit of the poor children of this 
parish. Train up a child &c. ’ This is the neatest country church in this 
county. It w as built, together with the parsonage house, during the incum- 
bency of the Lord Bishop of Meath (Dr. Henry Maule), then minister of this 
parish. The chancel is semi-circular. The altar piece is composed of six 
fluted pilasters of the Corinthian order, with carved cherubims, neatly gilded, 
between them; on the panels are the Lord ’s Prayer, Creed, and Command- 
ments in gold letters. A t the west end is a handsome gallery, erected at the 
charge of the late Sir M atthew Deane, for the charity children. The pulpit 
and sounding board are neatly carved and gilded, as is the cover of the 
font, the basin of which is marble”  (Smith, i. 173, Old. Ed.).

1726. Marmaduke Philips.
1732. Barry Hartwell.
1741. Crowther Dowding, A.M .
1749. Robert Nettles, A .B . Nettles is non-resident; yearly income, 

£ 140 .
1766. A  chalice and small paten of silver have this legend : “ The gift 

of Arthur Dillon, Esq., to the Church of Ballynamona, January 16, 1766.”
1774. Mourne als. Temple Michael rect, lying part in the bar. of 

Barrets and part in that of Muskerry. Church in repair. Patron the King. 
Glebe near the church in Castle Lehan, 5a. ir. 34P. En Proxy, íos. This 
rect. formerly belonged to the preceptory of Mourne, and pays £ 1  per ann. 

•crown rent. V a l., ^250 per ann.
1785. Prot. pop., 6.
1796. John Toller, A .M . A  memorial to his memory was erected by his 

parishioners in Kentstown Church, Meath.
1800. Robert Longfield.
1805. Ten Prot. families.
1807. Longfield resides near the church.
1807. Charles W arburton.
1808. Robert K ing.
1810. Arthur Hqrbert, junr.
1833. Benjamin W illiamson.
1834. Prot. pop., 122.
1837. Mourne Abbey, a rectory, with cure, 9 miles long by 6 broad, 

containing u ,o 6 ia . ir. i5p. Gross pop., 4,148. No curate employed. 
Tithe composition, £ 5 5 3  i6s. n d . 5a. 2r. of glebe, valued at 4 0 S .  per 
acre, £ 1 1 .  Subject to visitation fees, £  1 4S. od. Diocesan schoolmaster, 
17S. No glebe house. Incumbent resides within a few hundred yards of 
the benefice, and pays £ 3 0  a year house rent. One church, capable of 
accommodating 100 persons, built about 120 years since, but at what cost

a T ram lation  given on p. 330 "Journa l”  M.D.I., fo r  1903.
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or 'from what funds unknown. No charge on the parish in 1832 on account 
of the church. This benefice is a rectory.

1860. The church in order. No school. No poor children. Prot. pop., 
80. Total income, ^422 7S. 8d., etc., etc.

1862. John Cole Coghlan, L L .D .
Brady gives the family history of several of the clergy above-mentioned, 

which I have omitted (]Brady, ii- 358).
1873. John Lee.3 Ón his death in 1873 the parish of Mourne Abbey 

was joined to Mallow (q.v.).
Cole also gives the family history of Rev. John Cole Coghlan and Rev. 

John Lee (p. 244).
The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, gives : Desert Parish. Mourne 

Glebe, 42a. 3r. 8p. Owner before rebellion, ffrancis Gould. Church land 
exempt from forfeiture (P .R .O ., Irld.).

In 1694 Mourne formed part of the following Union :— Rectoria de 
Moyallow, V icaria de Dromdowny, Vicaria de Killbrowny, Vicaria de 
Carrigemleary, Vicaria de Rahane, Rectoria de Mourne, als. Temple 
Michael, Rectoria de Clenor sive Cancellariatus, Ecclia C ath ’alis Clonensis, 
Sitque ecclia de M oyallow p ’alis. (Brady, i. xxxvii.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) states : “ The living is a rectory and vicarage in the 
diccese of Cloyne, and in the patronage of the Crown. The tithes amount 
to £ 5 53  i6s. n d . ; there is a glebe of 5I acres near the town of Castlelyons, 
14 miles distant. The church, situated at Ballinamona, is a small plain 
building, with a square tow er; it has lately undergone temporary repair, 
but has been condemned by the provincial architect, and will probably soon 
be rebuilt. The paróchial school o f about 50 children is partly supported by 
the rector, under whose superintendence a Sunday School is also held; and 
there is a private school of about 60 children (ii. 397).

The Field Book of 1840 states that the church at Ballinamona built in 
1717 was erected on the site of an ancient one; that there are two schools, 
one of which is in connection with the Diocesan Society of Cloyne (near the 
church of Ballinamona), which gives it £ 8  per annum and school requisites 
every 4th year. The Rector gives ^ 5  yearly towards its support and a 
house and garden rent free. The other school is not in connection with any 
Society, nor is it supported by any bequests, etc. (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

The Return of Rent Charges in 1853 is given by Brady, iii. 312.
O ’Regan, in his “ H.istory of Mourne A bbey,”  gives some items of 

interest regarding the C. of I. Parish.
Parish Registers— Baptis.ms, 1807-1877; M arriages, 1811-1845; Burials, 

1807-1877; in P. R. Off., Dublin.
Church Plate, from Rev. Chas. A. W ebster’s Church Plate of the Diocese 

of Cork, Cloyne and. Ross, 1809 (Guy).
Cup—-Height, 11|  inches. Lip diameter, 4 1-16 inches. Depth of bOwl, 

4Í inches. Stem divided by large banded knop.
In scription^ “ The gift o f Arthur Dillon, E sq., to the Church of Bally- 

namona, Jany. i6th, 1766.”  No marks.
Paten— Diameter, 5 inches. Same inscription as cup. M arks (2)—

C. T ., s t e r l i n g . Carden Terry, the maker, was admitted freeman of the 
Cork Guild in 1785.

Plated Flagon and Cup (p. 105).

3 He was buried in Castletownruche Churehjard, aged 51.

I2 Ó  HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
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MOURNE ABBEV PARISH AND TOW NLAND. 127

D e a n e r y  o f  M a l l o w  a n d  C a s t l e t o w n r o c h e .

Mallow and Mourne Abbey— Copper Collecting Box (M. Abbey) (p. 161).

P r e c e p t o r y  o f  M o u r n e  A b b e y .

“ The Preceptory of Mourne, or Ballynamona, called by the Irish 
Monaistir na-Mona, also Mora, was founded in K ing John’s reign, circa 
1200, by an Englishman named Alexander de Santa Helena, under the 
invocation of St. John the Baptist, for Knights Templars. On the suppres- 
sion of that Order in Edward I I . ’s reign, it was granted to their rivals, the 
Hospitallers, or Knights of St. John of Jerusalem. It was largely endowed 
with a considerable domain on the spot, five ploughlands in the parish of 
Templemichael, and a great number of parish tythes.

In his note on Smith, ad hoc, Mr. Coppinger says : “ Am ong the Fiants 
of Henry V III, a . d . 1545, is a lease to Dermot McCormocke O ge, late pre- 
ceptor of Mourne, áls. Manynymon, County Cork, of the site of the Pre- 
ceptory of Mourne, &c., to hold for 21 years at the rent of £ 9 .  gth July, 
xxxvii. M em .— Void because granted to Earl of Desm ond.”

M cCarthy says that the possession of the preceptory was granted to 
Teige M acCarthy, who submitted by indenture of allegiance in 1542, and 
subscribed himself Teige M ac Carty Dominus de Muskerie. He died 1565 
in the castle of Macroom, and was buried in the choir of Kilcrea abbey. 
His second son was the celebrated Sir Cormac M ac Teige, Sheriff of Cork. 
H aving divorced his first wife, Ellen Barrett, because she was the wife of 
James FitzGerald, he married Joan Butler. In his will, however, dated 
16 June, 1583, he provides for his son by Ellen Barrett. “ Item, my will is 
that the said Donoghe Mac Corm ack shall have Maneystherney Moynegh, 
etc. ”  The grant to Cormac Mac Teige himself is dated 28 May, 1577, and 
includes, amongst others, the whole Preceptory of Morne, als. Manymonye, 
als. Manisternemonye, a great slated church, a curtelage, and divers 
thatched houses and 22 acres pasture in Morne, etc., all belonging to the 
said Preceptory, estate of the late Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem. The 
grant likewise contains “ the late Friary of St. Austen, near Corke, and the 
site thereof, cont. 2 ac., a church, a hall, a cloyster, a churchyard, 6 
orchards or gardens, the 3rd part of a watermill in D ouglas, near Corke, and 
the tythes of said mill, all to said house belonging, 6th O ct., 1577. ’ ’ (C f. 
Smith, i. 183.)

Bishop Dive Downes mentions the mill at Douglas as appertaining to the 
Red Abbey— “ Ballyw rack”  he calls it— probably a mistake for Ballybrack, 
the name it still bears. (M SS., T .C .D .)

About 60 years earlier had taken place, in the vicinity of the monastery 
of Mona, between the FitzGeralds and the grandfather of Sir Cormac, 
one of the most sanguinary battles ever fought between the Irish and Anglo- 
Norman nobles. In the battle of Callan, a century and a half earlier, fought 
by the same families, the race of the FitzGeralds had all but perished. 
“ Their chief, John of Callan, ”  says Mr. M cCarthy, “ his eldest son, eight 
barons, and fifteen knights were slain; the family feud had continued un- 
appeased during the long interval, and, in 1520, the head of the FitzGeralds, 
then Earl of Desmond, burst with a powerful force into the country of 
Cormac oge, the ioth Lord of Muskerry. Cormac was supported by the 
Carbery forces under his son-in-law, M cCarthy Reagh, a ldnsman of the 
victor of Callan. The Lord Lieutenant and Council write to Henry V III .,
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128 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

under date Sept. 25, 1520:— “ Please it your noble Grace to bee advertised 
this day came unto me a messenger from the Earl of Ormond with a letter 
expressing of a great discomíitur lately given upon the Erle of Desmond on 
Friday last past by Cormac O ge, M acCarthy Reagh, and Sir Thomas of 
Desmond, as by the centynue of the saitj letter which I send to your Grace 
herein closed, pleyner it may appear, and as the messenger reported, in the 
said conflyct were slayne of the said Erle of Desmonde’s party X X IV . 
banners of horsemen, which bee X X . under every banner at the least, and 
some X X X ., X L ., and L ., and among others w as slayne the said Erle, 
his kinsman, Sir John F itz Gerot, and Sir John of Desmond takyn, with 
many others, whereof the certaynte yet apperith not, etc., etc.

W ritin  at your Castell o f  Dublyn th e  25th day o f  Sept., a . d . 1520.

Your humble subjects,
T. S u r r e y .
JOHN STILE.
P a t r i c r  B e r m in g h a m , Juge.

Tlie last M acCarthy styled “ Master of M ona”  was Owen, or Eugene, 
born 1706; he died t̂h November, 1890, and w as buried at Kilcrea. ”  
(Journál of R .S .A ., Irld., for 1902, p. 374, by Colonel Sir T . A. Lunham, 
K .C .B .)

The Grant to Corm ack mac Teige, mentioned above by Colonel Sir T . A. 
Lunham, K .C .B ., is given in Fiant Eliz. 3121 (P .R .O ., Irld). His descend- 
ants, who retained these possessions until they were forfeited in the Civil 
W a r of 1641, were styled “ The M asters of Mourne (cr Mona). ”  (Lewis, ii. 
397 ■)

Archdall’ s Monasticon Hibernicum  gives, under the Preceptory of 
Mourne : “ Friar Thomas Fitzgerald was commendator in the years 1326, 
1327 and 1330 (King, pp. 38 and 84), as was friar John F itz Richard in 
r334 (id-, p. 84), 1335 (id., p. 61), 1337 (id., p. 39), and 1339 (id., p. 83).

W e shall here give the reader the said FitzR ichard’s appointment to 
this commandery by the prior of Kilmainham, dated at the commandery of 
Tully, in the county of Kildare, a . d . 1335.

“ W e have granted to Friar John FitzRichard, during life, the whole 
government and custody of our house of Mora, with the appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, both in temporals and spirituals, he paying the dues 
usually paid by that house, and we require that within the space of the ten 
years he shall, at his own cost and charge, erect a castle there, completely 
finished as to size, materials, and workmanship. ”  (King, p. 39.)

By an inquisition taken 4th November, 1584, Mourne was found to be 
an ancient corporation, but soon after the death of the Duke of Clarence, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in the reign of K in g  Edward IV ., Morough 
O ’Brien rebelled, and ruined several walled towns in Munster, particularly 
Mourne and Buttevant in this county. In 1750 the body of the church was 
180 feet in length, in which were at that time noticed some grave stones of 
the Barrets, Quinlans, and other ancient Irish families.

“ The foundation walls of the commandery inclosed several acres; it was 
defended to the south by a strong castle, which was standing not long since 
(i.e., before 1750), and there were two towers to the west. (Smith, i. 180; 
Monasticon Hibernicum, pub. 1786, p. 75.)
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MOURNE ABBEY PARISH AND TOWNLAND.

Grant to Robert Kennedy, Cork, Esq., of the Preceptory of Mourne 
alias Manymony alias Monaster-nemony, and the great church covered with 
tiles and the town and lands of Mourne, and certain backsides and several 
houses thatched with straw, etc. (Pat. 19, James I., 1612.)

The Field Book of 1840 states “ that a portion of the north tower and 
wall is all that remains”  of the Abbey (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

Patrick O ’Regan published in 1901 (Guy & Co., Cork) a History of 
Mourne Abbey. He gives : “ The nave of the church, 100 feet in length by 
27, yet remains; the walls of the commandery enclosed several acres; it 
was defended on the south by a strong castle, and by two on the w est”  (p. 2).

The walls, the outworks, and the church have evident traces of being 
built in feudal days, probably with a view of resisting any attack made on 
them. The walls were strong, 20 feet high, 5  ̂ feet in breadth, with raised 
parapets on the top, half the breadth of the w all; the strong dungeon, with 
its narrow entrance. The church had two doors opposite each other, and 
only two small windows, 2\ feet high and i\  feet broad; but it is probable 
there may be a third one to light the church on the high gable at the west 
end, which has fallen long since. The wall of the northern side of the 
church has a number of small opes in its construction, which were intended 
to admit the fresh air to a crowded congregation, and were regulated by 
means of slides, when necessary, on the inside. There was a corn mill 
erected near the stream beside the monastery; the field is still called “ Patpc 
A  ITluiLteAnn”  (i.e., the mill field) to this day, and one of the millstones is 
preserved, and can ibe seen still, which was in use in past ages”  (p. 5).

O ’Regan further states : “ Mourne Abbey passed through the Encum- 
bered Estates Court, and was purchased, about the year 1860, by Colonel 
Beamish, C .B ., of Lota Park, Cork. He thus became M agister de Mona. 
The present M agister is N. Ludlow Beamish, Ashgrove, Queenstown”  
(p. 26).

For an account of a tombstone of a K night Templar in Kilshannig 
Church of Ireland Churchyard, see “ Kilshannig Parish (R .C .)”  of these 
“ Notes. ”

Mr. James Buckley, M .R .I.A . writes :— “ In the nave (of Mourne Abbey) 
is a little quern, not previously referred to, which measures 20 inches in 
diameter. It has a hole 2| inches wide, perforated through the centre, and 
another, but smaller one, near the edge. The headstones here are not 
numerous. (M .D .I. for 1908, p. 261). Opposite page 415 is a drawing of 
a tombstone by late G. V . Du Noyer at Mourne Abbey. Col. V igors states 
that it is one of the very few examples we have of the sacred fish being 
represented on a tombstone. (M .D .I. for 1897, v°l- *'*•)

A  drawing by W indele of a stone in the Old Church of Preceptory or 
Hospital of Mourne is given on page 252 of Journál for 1897.

W indele refers to Mourne Abbey in his M SS. 12 I. 11, pp. 83, 515 
(Lib. R .I.A .).

Newberry Manor (Dromore) and Dromore Castle.
Sheet 32 and 33, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Kilshannig.
Newberry Manor is on the townland of Dromore. It was formerly 

known as Dromore, but the name was changed to “ Newberry M anor”  in 
the year 1896 by Mr. John Newman.
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Dromore townland contains 76oa, 2r. iop. statute measure. In 1881 
the pop. w as 48; val., ^ 5 7 3  iss . od. (Guy.)

It lies about 3 ! miles S .S .W . o f Mallow Town by road.
The ancient name of Dromore Demesne was Carrigolane, which is the

Irish for “ O lan’s rock ,”  probably named after Olan, a saint or recluse 
who lived in the Donoughmore district. (James Byrne, J.P.)

Dromore is Irish for “ the great ridge. ”  (O ’Donovan.)
Grant from the K ing to Cahir O ’Callaghan o f Dromenine, gent., Corlc 

Co. The castle, town and lands of Dromenine, 1 q r .; the castle, town 
and lands of Dromore, \  qr., etc., etc. i8th M ay, gth James I. (a .d . 161 i ). 
(R .I.A .)

I ’iant o f  Elizabcth. 5903 (5983). In  the surrender o f h is estate fo r  the purpose of 
obtain iu g a  re-grrant, Connogrher 0  Hallaghan, alias 0  Kallag:han, o f D rom ynyne, Co. 
Cork, gent., is recorded as possessing “ the oastle and lands o f  Drom ore,”  with other 
large  i«5sses;sion.s. Dated 2 Dec., X XX VII. (Cal. P. R., p. 335).

Dr. H. F. Berry, Litt. D ., I .S .O ., states that Dromore Castle was 
on the opposite bank o f the Clyda, between the present Dromore Lodge and 
Old Dromore House. (]ournál for 1893, p. 23.)

The Sur. and Dist. Book of 1657 gives : Dromore Castle. The former
owner was Donogh O ’CalIaghan, who forfeited his property on rebellion. 
The townland contained 7348. 3-r. 8p. It w as granted to Swithen W alton, 
853. 3r. 2 ip .; Thom as Morris, 204a. 2,r. 34p.; Lieut. Thomas Staithes, 
233. 2r. ig p .; Lord Kingston, 386a. 2r. 26p.; Capt. W illiam  Harmer, 
57a. 2r. 13P. (3rd P .R .O ., Irld.)

Inquisition 30 gives the total grant to Capt. W illiam  Harmer o f 2,509 
acres. Inrolled 22 N o v., 1667. (O ’Donovan, R .I.A .)

Inquisition Roll, 21 Chas. II., 3rd part, face, gives the total grant to 
Lord ICingston. Inrolled 16 July, 1669 (O ’Donovan, R .I.A .)

Sir Richard Kyrle w as granted a large portion o f the O ’ Callaghan’s 
lands (Inq. 35, p. 142, O ’Donovan, R .I.A .) by Chas. II. It was afterwards 
purchased by Richard Newman, who received a Patent from Jas. II.

Dr. H. F. Berry, I.S .O ., contributed a valuable article on “ The Parish 
o f Kilshannig and Manor of N ew berry,”  which appeared in the Journál for
1905. He writes :— “ Dromore Demesne. In this spacious and beauti- 
fully planted demesne stands Dromore House (recently re-named Newberry 
Manor), the splendid seat of the Newman family. The mansion stands on 
high ground, affording a  fine prospect up and down the Blackwater. The 
present Dromore House was built in 1784, etc. ”  (p. 36).

By a patent dated 28 August, 1686, in consideration of ^ 6 0  paid to the 
Crown, the following lands were granted to Richard Newman in socage for 
ever :— The castle, town and lands of Dromaneene, Knocknamana, and 
Killnoe (which name has disappeared), a plowland and a half, 866 acres 
plantation measure; Rilvellade (now Kilvealaton), a plowland, 328 acres; 
Carrigoolane (now Dromore Demesne), alias Dromore W ood, a plowland and 
half, 4i7a. 2r. i6p. profitable, and 167 acres unprofitable; Kilpedder, a  plow- 
land, i&9a. 2r. i6p. profitable, and 144 acres unprofitable; Scarrow, a plow- 
land and half, 502 acres profitable, and 421 acres unprofitable; Owlert (now 
Aldworth), half a plowland, 101 acres profitable and 98 acres unprofitable; 
Gortroe and Dromfisse (now Drompeesh), three plowlands, with all moun- 
tain and appurtenances, 1,083 acres profitable and 528 acres unprofitable, 
all in the barony of Duhallow, and County of Cork. In addition Richard
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NEWBERRY MANOR.

Newman was granted the lands of Ballygarrett, a plowland, 294 acres, 
and Ballyellis, a pjowland, 200 acres, in the barony of Fermoy. Also 
one large house in Christ Church Lane, Cork, with four messuages extending 
from the street to the old building called the College (a chantry for support 
of 8 priests had been founded in Christ Church, and Philip Golde built a 
college o f stone for them. See W indele’s Cork); another house and 
garden extending from the street to the city wall, to the north of Christ 
Church Street; one back house and garden to the city wall. The rent for 
all was £ 5 4  3 S .  8|d. The lands were erected into the “ Manor of New- 
berry,”  with liberty to keep a prison and appoint a seneschal, together 
with jurisdiction in actions of debt, etc., to the amount of £$■ Power to 
empark 500 acres and to keep deer was also granted.

Richard Newman, senior, o f the City of Cork, to whom the grant was 
made, is found in the Hearth Money Roll for 1663, as resident in Carriga- 
line, in the South Liberties, where he paid i o s .  yearly for five hearths, 
and he died about January, 1694. He must then have reached a good age, 
and he certainly amassed a large fortune. He may possibly have himself 
oome from England, but many circumstances render it probable that he 
w as son or even grandson of the original settler in this country. Some 
of the family were certainly in M allow in 1611, as in that year a Gregory 
Newman held 300 acres at Drom sligagh, close to Mallow, from the Jephsons 
(Chancery Inquisitions). W illiam  Newman was part owner of the mill 
meadow there in the same year. Am ong the Depositions made after the 
rebellion of 1641, now in Trinity College, Dublin, is that of Adam Newman, 
of Blarney (vol. ii. 93), who estimated losses on his farm there at ^ 15 7 . 
The signature is that o f an old man (p. 60).

Richard Newman married Sara, daughter o f Richard French, o f St. 
Finbar’ s, a wealthy merchant. It is interesting to know that in his will, 
dated 1651, French states accurately the spot in England from which he 
or his forefathers came; he bequeathed to his son his dweliing house with 
garden and “ masse house”  thereto belonging in the town of Halton, 
parish of Ronckhorne (Runcorn on the Mersey), in the County of Chester. 
Richard French’s Deposition as to his losses by the rebellion, which he 
estimates at £2,4.68 4S. ,n d . (an immense sum in those days) is in Trinity 
College Library (vol. iii. 164). He mentions goods in his premises at 
Clonakilty, and enumerates a large number o f farms and leases held by 
him. His son Edmond had a chamber in the south part of the cathedral 
o f St. Finhar’s granted to him as a burial place (p. 61).

Immediately after Richard Newman was granted the manor of New- 
berry the Revolution took place, and the country w as in so unsettled a 
condition that there was not much opportunity o f settling or improving his 
newly acquired property. He had entailed his real estate, as mentioned in 
his will, which descended to his eldest son, Richard Newman, junior, who 
enjoyed his patrimony but a short time, as he died on i2th June, 1694, 
within a few  months o f his father. Richard Newman the seoond is buried 
in the old church o f Mallow, in the south wall o f which is a tablet to his 
memory. He married Elizabeth, daughter o f J. Dillon, by whom he had 
a son, Dillon Newman, who succeeded to the estates, and who leased large 
portions of the property to Protestant settlers and their families. The 
tradition is that he brought over yeomen from England, and as the Newman 
famlly themselves were said to have come originally from W incanton in
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132 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Somersetshire, the)- were supposed to have drawn their colonists from the 
same quarter. The late Mr. J. A. R. Newman, o f Dromore, paid a special 
visit to W incanton in 1881, o f which he left a very interesting account, 
that, through the courtesy of the present Mr. Newman, of Newberry Manor,
I have had the privilege of seeing. T h e  rector and parish clerk informed 
Mr. Newman that there were then resident in the vicinity as farmers or 
tradespeople families bearing the same names asJ those to whom Dillon 
Newman made leases at the end of the i7th and beginning of the i8th 
centuries.1

This was a mere conversational statement, and so far as W incanton is 
concerned Mr. George Sweetman, author o f a History of Wincanton, who 
himself copied large portions of the ancient Parish Registers, can only give 
a qualified assent to it. Tw o o f the names do occur, but only in more 
recent years, not at a period we are interested in. T akin g the most remark- 
able name among the settlers in Kilshannig— that of Bolster— the family 
is found in Cork, in the vicinity of Kilshannig, as settled in 1641 on lands 
which they, no doubt, had occupied long before.

Boulster was at Curraghcunna, near Mitchelstown, a t the time of the 
rebellion, and fled to Mitchelstown Castle for refuge (Depositions T .C .D ., 
iv. 27). W illiam  Boulster, of Castleishen, near Charleville, was tenant to 
Morris Fitzgerald, o f Castíeishen, in 1641, whom he deposes to have seen 
in command of an Irish company at the battle o f Liscarroll (see Joumal, 
1898, p. 83). Boulster’s Deposition was made in 1633, when he states 
himself to be 50 years o f age. In 1715 Alexander Boulster, o f Castletown, 
diocese of Cloyne, married Susanna Allin, of Clonmeen, so that the name 
is found in three different districts in the county. Charles Newman, of 
Kilshannig, son of Richard Newman (the first) by his will, dated 24th 
February, 1729, left £ 1 0  each to the following :— Elizabeth W aglin, 
widow of Richard W aglin, senior; Thomas Bolster, John W itty, Robert 
W itty , John Farmer, W illiam  Farmer, John Bolster, George Bolster, John 
Carleton, and S!arah W aglin. These names, as well as others that occur 
in the early part o f the Parish Register, which begins in 1731, are all 
found in the city and county before the Newman family began to plant 
their property. The Foots, to whom leases of Kilvealton were made, 
were in Cork City and in Mallow early in the reign of Charles I., and 
probab!y long before. After the Desmond forfeitures in Elizabeth’s reign,

1 M ajor J. R. Pretym an Newman, M.P., writes on  4 April, 1918:—“ The braneh o f  the 
Newman P am íly I r o m  which we deecendea were, I  thinii, sitnated at F ifehead, Magda- 
lene, near Gillingham , Dorsetshire, some míles from  W incanton, and the Chancel 
there contains a  large m em orial o f fche time o f  Oharles II. to  the fam ily , and tomb- 
stones on their burying place. I  cam e across an old  history o f D orset fam ilies 
which gave a  long  aceount o f  the Newmans o f F ifehead. The Newmans certain ly  
fou ght at Newberrie, as their names appear am ong the leading ofBeers o f R ovalist 
cavalry  at the battle, and why shonld they have cailed the lands they got in  Oo. Cork 
“ Newberry M anor" unless they had some very intim ate connection with the battle?

"O n e  o f  the Stuarte, either Charles II. o r  ja m es  II. granted us a  new coat o f 
arms, and changed the m otto from  “  Lux m ea Christus’ ' to “ F idelitatis vis m agna,”  
evidently an allusion to  the fa ct that we had stood by their cause. F am iíy  tradi- 
t ion  says that we were first resident at Drom ineen Castle itself, tba t the castle 
was garrisoned for  some tim e and so dam aged that a fam ily  council was held, and it 
was decided ow ing to the state o f the caetle, and m ore especia lly  to lack  o f  spring 
water, to  let it  go to ruin and residie at Newberry House (now R ilshannig  Housel 
nnd at Drom ore, wl>ich was then a sm aller house than it  is now—ju st  one-third o f  
the size.”
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( P ho to by Cot. G ro ve PVhile, 1907).

N e w b e r r y  H o u s e .

(Photo by Rev. H. Swanzy.)
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NEWBERRV HOÚSE AND TOWNLAND. 133

under the Undertakers’ scheme, numbers of families came over from 
England and were extensively settled throughout Cork. W hen Richard 
and Dillon Newman were anxious to find suitable Protestant yeomen to till 
their lands, my impression (founded on a very full consideration of the 
question) is that they had not far to seek for them, and that many eligible 
families of English descent and bearing English names round about were 
ready to take leases and settle in Kilshannig. It seems highly probable 
that in many instances Sir Richard K yrle ’s tenantry may have foeen taken 
over foy the Newmans, as on his sale of the property their leases would be 
subsisting. I have not succeeded in tracing the names of any of his 
yeomen. (Journal for 1905, p. 60.)

Dr. H. F . Berry gives a good deal more of the history of the Newberry 
Manor in his article, from which the above is extracted.

Smith (pub. 1750) wriites : “  Dromore, a well-buiilt house,2 wit'h young 
plantations of Adam Newman, Esq., on a rising, affording a spacious view 
o f the opposite country up and down the Blackwater (i. 285).

John Newman, of Dromore, appears to have been one of the original 
members of the Duhallow Hunt, 1800. (Journal for 1906, p. 51.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) mentions Dromore House, the seat o f A. Newman, 
Esq., occupying a commanding situation in an extensive and richly wooded 
demesne, and form ing a oonspicuous feature in the landscape (ii. 208).

The Field Book o f 1839 gives : “ Dromore Demesne. A  townland, the 
property of A. Newman, Esq. It is o f good quality, beautifully variegated 
with plantation shrubs and ornamental ground. Dromore House is near 
the centre, a splendid house, the residence o f Adam Newman, Esq. There 
is a large demesne surrounding it, which is beautifully interspersed with 
trees, in which several cranes (? herons— J. G. W .) nest every year. ”

Annia’s W ell (Holy W ell). A  good spring well, about 6J chains east 
o f Dromore House, to which it is said people formerly resorted for the 
cure of diseases. From  this well the house is supplied with water.

There are two Danish forts in the west side, in one of which is a cave. 
There are two Danish forts in Dromore wood (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

The pedigree of “ Newman of Newberry M anor”  is recorded in Burke’s 
“ Landed Gentry”  (Ireland), last edition in 1912.

Newberry House (now Kilshannig House) and Townland.
Sheet 32, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S 1.

Barony of Duhallow and Parish of Kilshannig.
Newberry townland, according to family tradition, w as so called from the 

first battle o f Newberry, in which some o f the Newmans were killed fighting 
for the Royal cause. (Journal for 1905, p. 56.)

It lies about 3J miles by road S .W . of Mallow Town.
The townland contains 2943. 2r. 3p. statute measure.
In 1881 the pop. w as 51. V al., ^422 ios. od. (Guy.)
It was part o f the O ’Callaghan estate, which on forfeiture was granted 

to Sir Richard Kyrle, and afterwards purchased by Richard Newman. It 
now belongs to his lineal descendíant, Major John Robert Pretyman New- 
man of Newberry Manor.

2 Dr. B erry etates that the house was bu ilt in 1784. Is  the house m entioned by 
Smith in 17&0 an earlier oneP

10
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134 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

It was in existence in 1750, for Smith mentions it as the seat o f Richard 
Newman, Esq., and that “ the church of Kilshanick stands near it“  
(i. 285).

In Journal for 1907, p. 195, an account of the Loyal Newberry Volun- 
teers are given, raised in June, 1777, by Colonel Adam Newman.

1806. Colonel Newman was living here (Sleater). According to
D .N .P ., he w as here in 1814, and the post town was Mallow, and a village 
o f the name of Newberry existed (p. 306).

Townsend, pub. 1815, gives : “ Newberry, belonging to Charles
Newman, Esq., by the fullness of its plantations adds much to the general 
beauty of the prospect, but is itself too low and flat to derive much advantage 
from the seats that surround it”  (i. 425).

i8th November, 1816. Colonel Newman, the youngest brother o f Mr. 
Newman of Dromore, was killed. The General Advertiser and Limerich 
Gasette o f i8th April, 1817, gives an account of the trial o f Danie' Clifford 
and James Lacy for the murder. (Brit. Mus. Lib.)

The following appear to have lived on the townland, viz. :—
1822, A ug. 14. Henry, son to Hugh and Susan Oliver of Newberry, 

was baptised (Mallow Par. Register, C. o f I.)
!834, June 2. John Farmer of Newberry was married to Elizabeth 

Bolster of Harrietville in Ballinamona Parish (Kilshannig Par. Reg.).
1837, Nov. i9th. Richard, son of Richard Berkeley Baster, Esq., 

M .D ., and M ary, his wife, o f Newberry, bapt. (Kilshannig Par. Reg.)
Lewis (pub. 1837) gives Mrs. Newman as residing in Newberry House 

(under Kilshannig, ii. 208).
The Field Boolc of 1839 states : “ Newberry Townland and House. A  

townland the property of A. Newman, Esq. It is good land under cultiva- 
tion. Newberry House is a good dwelling house, the residence of Mrs. 
Newman. There are offioes attached to it, and a considerable portion of 
oraamental ground surrounding i t .”
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Newberry Mill is in a sub-denomination of the townland of Newberry 
called “ Kilveledy, ”  about 32 chains N .E . from Newberry Church. A  
small mill principally employed in grinding corn for farmers. It is called 
a “ Manor M ill,”  and belongs to W alter Benn (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.)

From  a  pedigree o f the Swanzy Family in Burke’s “ Family Records”  
1897, and Brady ii. 290, it appears that the Rev. Henry Swanzy, A .M ., was 
appointed Rector and Vicar of Rilshannig in 1849, and the family resided 
at Newberry House for about 50 years.

The following appears to have resided in Newberry House as tenants 
of the Newman family, taken from Guy and other sources.

The Rev. Henry Swanzy, A .M ., and family took Newberry House in 
1852.

1892. Mrs. and the Misses Sw anzy (post town Dromahane).
1897. Miss R. Swanzy.
1898. Mrs. Martha E. Grubb from Ardm ayle House, Co. Tipperary.
1904. Mr. Edmund Turner of Turner’s Hotel, Cork, who left in

1908, and was succeeded in same year by Col. K :rkpatrick.

SWANZY PEDIGRBB.
HENRY SW ANZY, o f Avelreagh, Clontibret, Oo. H onaghan, Ensign in Colonel Arthur 

U pton ’s Regt. o f  Foot, 5. Feb., 1688 (1688-9), oom m ission still extant, settled a fter  the 
R evolution at Avelreagh. He was b. 1666, and d. 7 Aug., 1742, aged 76 (W ill dated 2nd 
Aug., proved 12 Oot., 1742), and his w ife, Elizabeth, d. 14 Nov., 1744. Hé le ft an only son, 

JAHES SW ANZY, o f Avelreagh, Lieut. M onaghan M ilitia, b. 1710, m. twice. His 
second w ife was M ary, widow o f  Edward Johnston, o f R illaneal, Co. M onaghan, and 
dau. o f  R iehard Seaver, o f  Bellaghy, Co. M onaghan, o f the fa m ily  o f Seaver, o f  Heath 
H all, Co. Arm agh. James Swanzy d, 18 June, 1784, aged 74, leaving, with daus., an on ly  
son, by  his first wife,

HENRY SWANZY, o f Avelreagh and H arrym ont, b. 1744, m atriage settlements dated 
lOth Oct., 1765, Anne, elde3t dau. o f  the Rev. Andrew Nixon, o f  Nixon Lodge, Belturbet, 
Co. Cavan, V icar o f Aham plish, d iocese o f Elphin, B .A., Trin. Coll., Bublin , 1730, by  
M arianne, elder dau. and co-heir o f the Rev. Mathew French, Prebendary o f  R ilroot, Oo. 
A ntrim . He d. 25 M arch, 1792, aged 48, and his w ife d. 4 Feb., 1822, aged 85, having had 
10 children, viz.
I. Adam  o f  H arrym ount, m. 16 Ju ly, 1785, Rebecea, dau. o f N athaniel W alker, o f Dublin,

and d. at Oape Coast Castle, W . A frica, 1803, leaving ian on ly  child,
1. M ary Jane, m. lst, 28 A u g „ 1811, W illiam  Glenny, grandson o f  Isaac Glenny, o f 

Glenville, Oo. Down (he d. 23 Dec., 1818), and 2nd, 1 Jan., 1821, John Boyd, J.P., 
and had iasue o f  both m arriages.

II. Jam es, Governor o f  Annam aboe, Goid Coast, A frica , and Vice-President o f  'the
Council o f the Gold Coast, m erchant, b. 1767, m. lst, 28th November, 1795, Anne,
on ly  dau. o f Thom as Biddall, o f  H oxton, and had  six children,

1. Thom as B iddall, o f  Corry Sauare, Newry, b. Sept., 1797, m. 17 Jan ., 1825, h is
cousin , Anne, dau. o f the  Rev. Josiah Erskine, B.A., Rector o f Knockbride,
Oo. Oavan, and d. 31 Jan., 1836, leaving, with daus., an only son,
a. Thom as B iddall Swanzy (Rev.), M.A., V icar o f  Newry, m. 22 M ay, 1867, 

E lizabeth Anne, dau. o f the Rev. Henry Swanzy (see below) and d. 12 May, 
1884, having had, w ith three daus., three sons,

(1) Thom as Erskine (Rev.), M.A. Oxon, Curate o f All Saints, Lincoln.
(2) H enry B idalU  <Rev.), M.A., T.C.D., V icar o f St. M ary’s, Newry.
(3) R obert A rchibald  (Rev.) B.A. Cantab., Curate o f A dlington, Lancs.

2. Henry, d. 3 June,, 1823, aged 23.
3. James, G ovem or on the Gold Coast, d. 20 Sept., 1842.

1 Revd. H. B. S'wanzy w rites:, 2/7/T8:—" W . Benn and the Rev. A. B. W ilson never
lived in  Newberry House. My grandfather got possession in  1852, bu ilt the front, and 
m oved in  in  1853, and the fa m ily  continued there till 1898. Benn lived at the m ill near 
Longfield ’s Bridge, and Canon W ilson lived at the R ectory bu ilt fo r  him  a t the other 
side o f  the church. The present occupant is Colonel K irkpatrick .”
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4. John, Lieut., R oyal A frican  Colonial Corpa, 25 April, 1822, killed in  action in
W est A frica , 11 July, 1824.

1. Anne, d. ls t  M arch, 1878.
2. Elizabeth, m. 8th August, 1838, Hugh R osborough Swanzy.

Jam es Swanzy m. a  second time, and d. at Cape Coast 23 Feb., 1823, in  his 57th year.
having had fu rther issue by his second wife,

5. Francis, Oommandant o f  Dixcove, Gold Coast, b. 20 June, 1816, m. Catherine,
dau. o f Joseph Dawson, and d.®.p.

6. Andrew, o f The Quarry, Sevenoaks, Kent, F.R.G.S., b. 21 Dec., 1817, m. 15 Aug.,
1850, Emm a, dau. o f  W illiam  Jones, and d. 3 Feb., 1880, having had  issue, lo r
whom  see "The V isitation o f Ireland,”  Vol. IV.. by F. A. Crisp.

3. Am elia, m. lst, 2nd M arch, 1833, Capt. John Arm strong, 37th R egt., who d. 20
Jan., 1850, and 2nd, 4 June, 1850, Edward Collett Hom ersham , and d. 17 Aug.,
1902, in  her 94th year, leaving issue.

4. M arianne d. at Fontaine Daniel, Mayenne, France, 26th Sept., 1903, in  h er 93rd
year.

III . Andrew, o f M illm ount, Co. M onaghan, Deputy-Governor, Co. M onaghan (21 Sept., 
1810), J.P., 18 Jan., 1831, Capt. Castleshane Corps, m arriage settlem ents dated 31 Aug., 
1790, Elizabeth, dau. o f John Drope, and d. 27 March, 1862, in  his 93rd year, leaving 
issue.

IV . Henry, o f  whom  presently.
V. John, Governor o f Accra, Gold Coast, d. 22 Oct., 1807.
V I. Francis Lucas, d. in  the Gold Coast 19 Sept., 1823.
I . Elizabeth, m. ls t  in Nov., 1785, Daniel Simpson, o f Ánnemount, Keady, and 2nd, 28 July,

1812, W illiam  Robinson, and had issue by her flrst m arriage.
II. M arianne, m. 1799, the Rev. Josiah Erskine, B.A., Rector o f Knockbride, Co. Cavan, 

eldest son o f R obert Erskine, o f  Cavan, and by him, who d. 1 Feb., 1819, had issue, 
R obert Erskine, o f Erskine House, Oavan, J.P., H igh Sherifl, Co. Cavan, 1873, Lieut. R oyal 
A frican  C olonial Corps; the Rev. Henry James Erskine, M.A., V icar o f  K ildrum ferton, 
Co. Cavan; A rchibald  Erskine, M.D., N ewry; John Erskine; Jam es Francis Erskine, 
o f  The Tews, Newry, J.P. Cos. Down and A rm agh ; Anne Erskine, m. Thom as B iddall 
Swanzy (see above); Elizabeth Erskine, m. the Very Rev. Jam es Collins, D.D., Dean 
o f K illa la ; A ram inta Erskine; and Sarah Jane Erskine, m. Peter Quinn, J.P., o f The 
A gency, Co. Arm agh, M.P. for  Newry, 1859-65.

III. M argaret, m. Joseph Mather, o f Maytone, Oo. Arm agh, son o f W illiam  M ather, o f 
T w yford, Derbyshire, and d. 1834, áged 75, leaving W iUiam Holm es M ather, H enry 
Swanzy M ather, Joseph Mather, Anne Mather m. Miles W illiam  Atkinson, son o f  
W illiam  Atkinson, o f  Glenanne, Co. A rm agh; Catherine Holmes M ather m. George 
Synnot, son o f  Capt. W alter Synnot; and M ary Jane M ather m. Capt. W alter 
Synnot, 66th Regt., son o f  Sir W alter Synnot, o f B allym oyer, Co. Arm agh.

IV . Anne, m. 1810, John W ilson o f Newry, and had James Swanzy W ilson ; Anne Eliza 
W ilson, m. A rchibald  Erskine, M .D .; Oatherine W ilson; M arianne W ilson ; Em ily 
W ilson, m. James F. Erskine; and Frances Lucas Swanzy W ilson.

The serond son,
HENRY SW ANZT, o f  Avelrea'gh (or Rochfleld), Solicitor, b. 1774, m. 14 M ay, 1799, Rose, 

on ly  dau o f  Hugh Rosborough, o f M ullinagoan, Co. Ferm anagh, by  his 2nd w ife, Anne, 
dau. o f Jason Hassard, o f  Skea, same county, who was son o f  Capt. Jason H assard, o f 
Skea, H igh Sheriff, Co. Ferm anagh, 1695. Mr. Swanzy, d. 14 March, 1843, and his wife 
d. 20 M arch, 1856, having had issue,
I. Henry, o f  whom  presently.
II. Hugh R osborough, o f Oonnaberry House, Castleblaney, Solicitor, b. 17 June, 1806, m. 8 

Aug., 1838, Elizabeth, dau. o f  Jam es Swanzy (see above) and d. 2 Aug., 1889, aged 83, 
leaving íssue, fo r  whom  see Burke’s “  Fam ily Records.”  His seeond dau., Rosa, 
m. the Rev. Christopher B urkitt H arley, M.A., Canon o f  K ilbrogan and R ector o f  
Ohristchurch, Cork.

III . John Swanzy, o f  Dublin, SlbTicitor, m. 28 Sept., 1841, M argaret Frances, dau. o f 
F rancis Mills, son o f the Rev. R ichard Mills, R ector o f A nnaclone, Co. Down, and 
d. 16 May, 1881, leaving issue. His eldest son was Sir H enry R osborough SWanzy, 
F.R.C.S.I., Dublin.
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I. Anne, d. 30 March, 1889, in  h cr  88th  year.
II. Elizabeth Irwin, m. 9 Feb., 1837,, Isaac Butt, Q.C., M.P., who d. 5 M ay, 1879. She d.

30 April, 1897, in  her 89th year, leaving issue.
III. Bosa, d. 3 Feb., 1829.
IV. M aria, d. 28 July, 1897, in  her 84th year.
V. M argaret Jane, m. 4 Sept., 1845, the Bev. John Evans Lewis, M.A., E eetor o f  Ard-

more, Co. Down, and d. 4 May, 1901, in her 85th year, leaving issue.
The eldest son,

The REV. HENRY SW ANZT, M.A., o f  Rockfleld, Co. M onaghan, Canon o f  Subulter, 
Rural Dean o f  Bothon, and R ector o f E ilshannig, Co. Cork, b. 6 April, 1803, m. 21 July,
1835, Elizabeth, dau. o f  Edward Green, o f Nelson Hill, Toughal, Co. Cork, by Alice, dau
o f John Allin, o f Youghal. Canon Slwanzy, who lived at Newberry House, M allow, d.
20 Feb., 1887, in  his 84th year, leaving by her, who d. 21 Sept., 1895, in her 88th year,
issue,
I. Henry.
I. A lice, d. 23 Aug., 1893.
II. Bosa Ormsby, o f Newberry House, d. 16 Sept., 1898.
III. Elizabeth Anne, m. 22 May, 1867, the Bev. Thom as B iddall Swanzy, M.A., o f  lvy  

Lodge, Newry, V icar o f Newry, and had issue (see above).
IV . E atharine Green, now  o f  Avelreagh.
The only son,

The EEV. HENRY SWANZY, M.A., B ector o f Oastlemagner and B allyclogh , Co. Cork, 
b. 19 Dec., 1841, m. 22 FeB., 1872, M argaret Frances, on ly  dau. o f the Bev. Samuel Bell 
Leonard, M.A., o f  Rushey Parlc, Co. Kerry, Eector o f D rom tarriff, diooese o f Ardfert, by 
Anne, dau. o f  Arthur Chute, son o f Francis Chute, o f Chute Hall, Co. K erry, by Ruth,
dau. o f Sir B iggs Falkiner, Bart., o f  Annemount, Co. Cork. He d. 19 April, 19C6, having
had issue,
I. Henry Leonard, b. 7 Nov., 1873, d. 22 M arch, 1874.
II. Samuel Leonard.
I . E lizabeth Anne.
The youn ger son,

The REV. SAMTJEL LEONABD SWANZY, M.A., Bector o f Eathcooney (Glanmire), Co. 
Oork, late Lieut. 2nd Batt. the L incolnshire Begt., served in  the South A frican Cam- 
paign, 1900-02 (Queen’s Medal, with three clasps, K ing ’s Medal, w ith two clasps); b. 13 
M ay, 1875, m. 15 Aug., 1914 Joan Frances, youngest dau. o f James Swanzy Glenny, J.P., 
o f  Glenville, Co. Down, by Ellen Constance, dau. o f  Captain George Alexander W hitla, 
J.P., o f Ben Eada'n, Co. Antrim , and has issue,
I .  H enry Valentine Leonard Swanzy, b. 14 June, 1915.
I. Helen.

ARMS OF SWANZY on  record in  U lster’s Oflice:—Gules, a fesse argent, between two 
unicorns counter-courant or.

CREST:—A un icorn ’s head couped or, charged with a bar gemel gules.
MOTTO:—P er Deum et ferrum  obtinui.

Newgrove (Killeenaule).
Sheet 19 and 27, 6-inch O. S. S'heet 165, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Condons and Clangibbon. Parish of Glanworth.
The townland contains 32oa. or. 32p. statute measure. In 1881 pop.

was 56, and the val. was ^290 15S. od. (Guy.)
N ew grove lies about 2 f  miles north of Glanworth village by road.
The ancient name o f this townland w as “ Killenegaul, ”  the Irish for 

“ little church of the foreigner”  (James Byrne, J.P.).
Circa 1803 the Adams family resided here (Farahy C. of I. Parish 

Register).
By D .N .P . N ew grove is shown as a townland in 1814.
The Field Book o f 1840 gives N ewgrove House as the residence of

Mr. James Burn (?Byrne). (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.)
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I38 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

According to Guy, the following have occupied t'his place :—
1876. John Connolly, John McNamara (post town Mitchelstown).
1892. Michael Sheehan.
1899. Miss Byrne (post town Glanworth).
1910. M iss Byrne.
The place wias sold in 1913, and bought by Mr. Fitzgerald, a neighbour- 

ing farmer.
Miss M. Brodiericlc O ’Geran, of Rushmount, Rilwórth, w rites in 

1918:— St. Natalis, St. P atrick’s nephew, built these hermitages, all called 
Killeenaule, “ the little church,’ ’ one in Cashel, others in Longford.

M acnamaras were only tenants of Miss Byrne’s. The other side of the 
river belonged also to the Byrnes, now in possession of the Annesleys, 
but being left orphans at a tender age the trustees sold it. One of the 
sons after married a Mrs. Connolly, and he may have lived there for a 
time. James Byrne, a lawyer, living in Dublin, bought it from his re- 
latives John and Anne Montgomery, nearly related to him and preferring 
him to their more distant relatives at Killeen, and also a place in Co. 
Limerick, Ballylarnan, now in my possession. The M ontgomerys came 
over with Cromwell. It was through the Quinns of Loughloher Castle 
the Byrnes were related to their maternal ancestry. Macnamaras, etc., 
were tenants only. Newgrove w as let to P .P . for years. Father Moore, 
who thought the front avenue great waste, sodded it over and left only the 
back approach. James Byrne never lived there as he died in 1837 or 6, 
and it is possible the one mentioned in 1840 was his nephew.

I never heard of the Adam ’ s family in connection with it.
It was the road from Glanworth to Kilworth M. (Mauris O ’Brien) 

Byrne engineered. Only the initial is on the stone.
The Miss Bvrne’s resided there by old letters I have since the fiftys, so 

Connolly must have been a tenant of some of the land they let Macnamaras 
and Farrells.

There is a beehivt dwelling and curious archaeological remains at Man- 
ning, Kilworth side of Glanworth.

Newtown alias BalIynoe, Shandrum.

Sheet 2 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .
Barony o f O rrery and Kilmore, Parish of Shandrum.
There is a village of Newtown and two townlands.
The village lies about 3 miles by road W .N .W . o f Charleville. The 

townlands are near the village.
The Book and Dist. and Sur., 1657, gives : Newtowne, Barony of Orrery 

and Kilmore, 2833. 2r. i6p. The owner before the Rebellion was Henry 
Slingsby, described as an Irish Papist. Tbe Grantees were Symon Eaton, 
1423.; Lord Kingstown, u a .  2r. i6 p .; Sir ffrancis ffoulke, i3oa. These 
tw o latter portions passed su,bsequently to Richard Burt i4 ia . 2d i 6d 
(P .R .O ., Irld.) ’

Thís grant to Sir Francis Foulke is mentioned in Reports R. Com., 
Irld., vol. iii., p. 133. Granted 28 N ov., 19 Charles II. Inrolled 6 Feb., 
1667. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

The Book oommonly known as P etty ’s Census, 1659, records : Barony
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o f Orrery and KiLmore, Parish of Shandron, Townland o f Newtowne, 12 
Eng'lish and 85 Irish. (R .I.A .)

The part o f Newtown given to Lord Kingston is mentioned in the large 
grant to him, Inrolled 13 D ec., 1669. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

N e w t o w n  V i l l a g e .
Newtown was a village in 1814 (D .N .P .)
Lewis (pub. 1837) states : Newtown village, 2>i miles W . from Charle- 

ville, on the road to Newcastle, contains 32 houses and 175 inhabitants. 
A  car to and from Rathkeale to Cork passes daily through the village, 
which is a station o f the Constabulary police, and has a fair on the 25th 
of Sept. (ii. 434, under Newtown; see also Shandrum).

In 1910 the village possessed a post and telegraph office. (Guy.)
Inhabitants, 150; two publichouses (1918).
N ear Newtown village were annually held (for six consecutive days), 

from 1806 to 1813, the celebrated flat races of Newtown. (Guy.)
T o w n l a n d s .

In 1881. Newtown North, 228a. 2r. 7 p ; pop., 46; val., ^194- New- 
town South, 2293. ir. 4 p .; pop., 28; val., ^234.

The farmers on these townlands are recorded by Guy :—
1875. Robert Clarkson, Newtown; Thom,as Clarkson, Newtown 

North; David Donegan, d o .; David Foley, Newtown; Maurice Foley, d o .; 
Michael Hallinan, d o .; John McAuliffe, d o .; Owen McAuliffe, Newtown 
South; Patrick Rea, do.

1910. Mrs. Johanna Clarkson, Newtown; Denis Fleming, d o .; Denis 
Kane, Newtown South; Denis Keane, N ewtow n; David McAuliffe, d o .; 
John Naughton, d o .; Thomas Naughton, d o .; Patrick Rae, do.

N e w t o w n  H o u s e .
This house is situated on the townland of Ballynakilla East, near the 

east boundary of Newtown North.
In 1837, Robert Courtney, E sq., resided here. (Lewis.)
1840. Mr. John Cullane (Field Book, Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.)
1875. Culhane.
1910. M argaret Hartstonge. (Guy.)

Newtown1 (Doneraile).
Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy, Parish o f Doneraile.
Newtown House lies about 2 miles, by road, north o f Doneraile village.
The house and gardens are situated on the townland of Carkerbeg, while 

the townland o f Newtown lies to the north side o f the ro,ad which passes 
Newtown House avenue gate.

1 Mr. R. Evans, B.L., Carker House, Doneraile, writes, 4/7/T8:—“ I haVe been inform ed 
by som e o ld  people that Castle Pook stream form erly  flowed down through the town- 
land o f  Newtown and entered tbe Ogeen stream nea'r Labbavuccan Bridge, and that 
it  was diverted to its present Bregoge course when the original Doneraile millg were 
built. However, I  have no verification o f  this interesting statement, beyond the fa ct 
that a depression runs along the bottom  o f  Newtown and is continued through the 
lands o f  Mr. Griffln in  Carkerbeg righ t down to the Ogeen. Previously to heaxing the 
above story I  was under the im pression that this depression m arked the course o f 
an ancient stream, whieh disappeared through tho limestone. W here the depreesion 
m eets the Ogeen ,at L abbavuccan Bridge a well bursts out. This well m ny be th e  
outlet o f a subterrancan stream .”
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The head landlords are Lord and Lady Castletown of Upper Ossory, 
as representatives of the late Viscount Doneraile.

The townland o f Newtown contains 2033. or. n p .,  and in 1881 the pop. 
was 67; val., ^ 14 7 . (Guy.)

The Field Book of 1848 gives :— Newtown is a large townland, all 
arable. It oontains two Danish forts. (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

The following farmers are noted as having been on this townland in
1846:— M atthew O ’Reeffe, Michael G,arvey, representatives of John
M cCarthy, John Barry.

1875. W illiam  M cCarthy (post town Doneraile). (Guy.)
'I9 1 0 . Robert Hannan,2 representatives of Garrett Cotter, Jeremiah

M cCarthy (now represented by his son, Jeremialh MoC,arthy). Representa- 
tives o f John Burke.

1918. Edward Hannan. (Guy.)
Newtow n H ouse3 was built partly by John Evans, unole to the present 

Capt. J. W . G. Evans of Carker, in the year 1846, and enlarged by Com- 
mander Nicholas Evans, R .N ., in the year 1852.

Commander N. Evans obtained a  fee farm grant of this place, dated 
Sept. 1873, from late H,ayes St. Leger, Viscount Doneraile of Doneraile 
Court.

Vice-Admiral Henry Evans, R .N ., married in 1801 the eldest daughter 
and co-heiress, by his first wife, of Andrew Nash, Esq., o f Rosnalee, near

2 Form erly steward to  Commander N. Evans, R.N.
3 Mr. A rthur H. Jones, J.P., a d d s N e w to w n  House was bu ilt in  accordance with 

the follow inff agreem ent:—
I  propose and prom ise to pay N icholas Evans, Esq., hig heirs, executors, adminis- 

trators, and assigns, the yearly  rent o f  two pounds two shillings sterling per Irish 
P lantation  acre fo r  that part o f  the lands B allybrack íheld by the late Mr. N icholas 
Hennessy, containing 47 acres 1 rcod 15 perches, Irish  P lantation Measure be the 
same m ore o r  less. I  also engage to  lay  out £250 on  a  slated dwelling-house, and £50 
in  p lanting the same, by  getting a lease o f  lives renew able fo r  ever. R ent to  com - 
znence from  29th o f Sept., 1845, and the lease to  be signed as soon as the said dwelling- 
house is built, a-nd trees planted.

"  Dated this 24 day o f  September, 1845.
** I  accept the above proposal.—John Evans.
“  Present—Nicholas Evans, Roberts Evans.'"
John Evans bu ilt Newtown House in 1846-7. (One o f his sisters, Miss Em m a Evans, 

died at Oheltenham on January 14, 1909, aged 101 years.) He expected his sisters 
would live with him  at Newtown, but they preferred England!, and he, about 1850, 
sold his intereist in the place for  £100 to  Commander N icholas Evans, who afterw ards 
built another wing to  house and enlarged out-oflBoes. A fter Oom mander Evahs' 
death his widow and two sons, Henry Evans, Esq., and F. N. Evans, Esq., B.A., B.L., 
occupied Newtown Park until their death. Newtown was form erly  know n as Bally- 
brack.

Mr. F. N. Evans levelled som e o f the o ld  Banish forts near the bou ndary  o f  Mrs. 
O 'Oonnor's fa rm  at Sycam ore. Tlhe Irish  believe it  is unlucky t o  level any fort.

In  1890 late Mr. F. N. Evans changed name o f Newton House to  Newtown Park.
Newtown has been recently repaired and fltted with hot and co ld  water bath, &c., 

and over 200 trees have been planted along avenue and lawn. Newtówn P ark is now 
(1918) owned by  A rthur H. Jones, J.P.

The lahds o f  Newtown, B allybrack , and Carkerbeg are held from  R f. Hon. Hayes, 
L ord V iscount Doneraile, under lease o f lives renewable fo r  ever, dated 10 M ay, 1805, 
granted to  Capt. H enry Evans, Esq., son-in-law and assign Andrew NaSh, Esq., o f  
Gurbeen, in Co. Cork, at the yearly  rent o f  £73 19s. lOd. (old currency), and contáins 
269a. 0r. llp ., P lantation  Measure.

Andrew Nash, o f  Rosnalee, leased Carkerbeg ahd B allybrack, otherwise Newtown, 
from  Lord Doneraile, 1743, and it was through m arriage w ith his daughteir ffihe 
Evans's inherited. N athaniel Evans, a son o f  the Adm iral, a  celebrated Hebrew 
scholar, noted in the English Universities, lived in an old one storey cottage there 
about 1836 to  1846. ’
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D o n e r a i l e  C r i c k e t  C l u b  {circa 1 9 0 7 ).

S t a n d i n g — W .  A h e a r n e ,  Dr.  Ah e ar ne ,  R e v .  C ,  F .  B .  T o t te n h a m ,  W .  L y s a g h t ,  F.  N .  E v a n s ,  b .a ., b . l . (founder o f  Club),  
A. H .  J one s (Cap tain ),  T .  J.  H a y e s ( H o n .  S e c .) ,  W .  C r e ag h ,  J. Do he rty .

S i t t i n g - - J .  Brodie,  R e v .  G.  H .  M a c n am ar a ,  W .  G ra ha m .
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Kanturk, and as a marriage portion received with her the lands o f Newtown, 
Ballybrack and Carkerbeg. These lands had been in the Nash fam ily since 
1743 (see Carkerbeg of these “ N otes” ).

Charles Tuckey W hite, B .L ., 2nd son o f James Grove W hite of Rilburne, 
rented the place from about 1846 for five years. His son, James Grove 
W hite, w as born here 6 Sept., 1851 (Doneraile Par. Register). This son 
died in Doneraile, 22 'June, 1857.

Commander Nicholas Evans, R .N ., lived at Newtown House from 
1852 until his death on October 11, 1884, when he was succeeded by his 
sons, Henry Evans and Francis Nioholas Evans, B .L .4 Henry died 
9 Se.pt., 1911, and Franois Nicholas, 25 June, 1912.

PEDIGREE OF EVANS OF NEWTOWN.
The fa m ily  o f  Evane o f  Newtown is a brancii o f that o f  Evans o f Caíker (Vco 

Oarker in  theso Notes).

HENRT, Viee-Adm iral R oyal Navy, M.P. fo r  W exford (4th son o f N icholas Green 
Evans o f  Carker Honse), m. 1 M ay, 1801, Elizabeth, eldest dan. and oo-heir o f  Andrew 
Nash, o f  Rosnalee, Co. Cork. He m. 2ndly, 1812, M arianne, dau. o f  Peter Holmes, o f 
Peterfleld, Co. T ipperary. He d. 16 Sept., 1842, having had issue by his flrst w ife, with 
a  dau. E lizabeth (b. 1804), who m. 1840 A rthur Gethin Creagh, o f  Creagh House, Done- 
raile, Carrigeen-Rossagh and Ballyhonoek near Castlemartyr.
I. Henry, b. 1802, d. 1814.
II. Andrew R iohard, b. 1803, d. 1880.
III . N icholas o f  Newtown House, Doneraile, J.P., Commander R.N., b. 2 Oot., 1806, m. 

12 M ay, 1843, Catherine A licia , dau. o f  Rev. Francis Gervais, o f Cecil M anor, Augher, 
Co. T yrone, and had íssue.

1. H enry, b. 16 May, 1844, now o f Newtown House. He d. Sept. 1911.
2. Francis N icholas, b. 14 Jan., 1846, A.B., T.C.D., Barrister-at-Law. He m. 16 Feb.,

1891, a t Richm ond, Surrey, Em ily M aynard Palm er, dau. o f Colonel Charles 
Ohristo'pher Oldfleld o f  the Indiah Staff Corps (first cousin to the late Sir 
B enjam in Lee Guiness, Bart.). He d. 25 June, 1912, and had issue, 

a. Cosmo Francis, b. 1 June, 1894, d. 16 Nov., 1894.
a. Sybil Nina, b. 16 August, 1896.
b. Ione Grace, b . 2 Feb., 1902.

3. H am ilton Archibald, b. 7 Dec., 1847. He d. unm., 3 March, 1863, a t Cheltenham.
4. P ierre Gervais, b. 14 Sept., 1849, a Lieut. R oyal NaVy, d. unm. at Chanak, ciose 10

the Dardanelles, on llth  August, 1877.
1. Ju lia  Elizabeth, b. 20 Feb., 1851, m. 21 Dec., 1876, at Doneraile, Capt. R obert 

Anderson o f  the lm peria l Austrian Arm y, and o f KiUeedy, Co. Lim erick, and 
Arcross, Oo. Cork. She d.s.p. 5 May, 1879, at Newtown House.

T h e  T o w n l a n d .

The townland o f Newtown contains 2033. or. 1 ip. statute measure. In 
1881 the pop. w as 67; val., ^ 14 7 . (Guy.)

The Field Book o f 1840 gives :— This is a large townland, all arable; 
contains two Danish forts (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.).

According to Guy and local information, the following farmers were 
here :—

1875. W illiam  M cGarthy (post town Doneraile).
1910. Robert Hannan.

* The late Mr. Francis N. Evans started the Doneraile Cricket Club in the year 1865. 
He was a flrst class cricketer, and was at one tim e Secretary to  T rin ity  College 
Cricket Club (Dublin). The Doneraile Cricket Club is still (1918) in  ezistence, and is 
the oldest cricket club in  the Oounty,
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Newtown Lodge otherwise Grove Cottage.

Sheet 25, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-ineh O .S.
Barony of Fermoy, Parish of Caherdug'gan, Townland of Clogheen.
This cottage is situated opposite Kilbyrne back avenue gate on the 

north side of the road from Doneraile to Mallow. It lies about 1J miles 
w est o f Doneraile village (by road).

Mr. W m . Lysaght of Hazlewood tells me it was built before the year 
1850 by W illiam  H. Lysaght. He lived here for many years. He w as 
eldest son o f Henry Lysaght of Elmvale (near Hazlewood), who married 
Miss Norcott o f Springfield, near Buttevant.

W illiam  Lysaght w as known as “ B ig L ysag h t.’ ’
The townland was sold by Henry Lysaght in 1863, as well as Newtown 

Lodge, which, with a field adjoining, was a separate lot.
James Grove W hite of Kilburne purchased about 200 statute acres of 

the townland, and the Newtown Lodge lot. For many years the Kilburne 
Steward, John Shea, lived in this house.

In 1881 it was occupied by Philip Greene, who w as tenant to Colonel 
James Grove W hite for the small lot and the farm o f 200 acres. The Colonel 
bought Philip Greene’s interest in the whole place in 1902, and made it into 
a home farm. In 1904, during the 25-inch Ordnance Survey, the Colonel 
got the name changed to “ Grove C ottage,”  as there were other places of the 
name o f Newtown in the neighbourhood. (See “ Clogheen”  o f these 
“ N otes.” )

F or photo of this cottage see page 210, vol. ii., these “ N otes.”

Nursetown (Ballybanartla).

Sheet 41, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S . (not shown).
Barony of Duhallow, Parish of Kilshannig.
Nursetownmore (Ballybanartla) contains 35Óa. ir. gp. statute measure. 

In 1881 the pop. was 72; val., ^ 8 7  is. od. (Guy.)
N ursetownbeg contains 2548. 3r. 23p. statute measure. In 1881 pop. 

was 37; val., ^ 98. (Guy.)
These townlands lie about 5 miles S .W . o f M allow Town (by road).
The head landlords were the Chinnery Family. About 1840 Sir 

Broderick Chinnery w as the representative. Remanagh, i.e., “ middle 
mountain plain, ”  is a sub-denomination of the southern part of the smaller 
townland.

Nursetownmore, whose ancient name w as “ Ballybanartla,”  “ town of 
the nurse.”

Dr. H. F . Berry, I .S .O ., L itt.D ., who gives an account o f these town- 
lands in Journál for 1905, p. 57, states that the place is better known among- 
the people by the Irish name, which O ’Donovan says w as alw ays made 
use o f in legal proceedings.

Nursetownbeg and Carrigcleenabeg (which joins it on the south) were 
in possession o f the Seward family for generations. M atthew Seward of 
Nursetown married in 1771 Annie, daughter o f James W hite of Kilburne. 
She was born 1735, and died a widow 1828. Her only son, Capt. John Grove 
S'eward, w as killed by a fall from his horse in 1825. M other and son were
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N u r s e t o w n  D a l l a u n .

(Photo by Col. Grove W hite, ^th M ay , 1917)-

O l d  C o u r t .

Left to rig h t— M r. Jam es M orrogh, M rs. Jam es M orrogh, Jas. G ro v eW h ite , M rs. Lyons. 

{P h o to  by M a jo r  H . T . F . W hite, circa  1865.)
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buried in the W hite family vault in Doneraile Churdiyard. Mrs. Seward 
left these two townlands to her grand-nephew, James Grove W hite of 
Kilburne. They were sold to the tenants by Mrs. A. C. W hite of Kilbyrne,
under the Land Purchase A ct of 1903, the head landlord being Mrs.
Chinnery Haldane.

N u r s e t o w n  D a l l a u n .

On the east side o f the townland of Nursetownmore, 17 chains south 
from Lyre ford, is a remarhable standing stone. The Field Book o f 1839 
gives its dimensions as 10 feet high, 3J feet broad, and 3 feet thick.

W hen I examined it in May, 1909, I noticed a large flat stone lying 
on the ground, immediately to the north of it. It measured about 6 feet
long, 3 feet 10 inches broad, and 1 foot thick.

I w as informed by a man w orking near the dallaun that at the time of 
the building of Dromineen Castle a giant was carrying this standing stone 
on his head, and in passing through Nursetown, on his way to Dromineen, 
he heard the sound of a trumpet; he was so alarmed that he dropped the 
stone on the spot where it now stands. He also pointed out to me where 
the mark of his head is shown by the large recess, and the marks of 
his fingers below it. The mark of the head is 3 feet 9 ins. from the ground.

W indele, writing in 1850, gives the following legend :—

N u r s e t o w n  D a l l a u n  ( K i l s h a n n i g  P a r i s h ).

A t Nursetown, near Dromore, is a large stone with the print o f five 
fingers and the side of a head on it. This stone w as used for casting or as 
a quoit by the giant whose skull was found near here, as follows :— W illiam  
Kelly o f Dromore, aged 76, was, about 54 years ago, minding bees on a 
Sunday. The swarm got up and went away to a glen in the neighbourhood 
and got in under a rock. Kelly got a  spade and worked in, and found a 
slcull and bees in it. He described this as larger than a “ weight p ot,”  as 
immensely thick and heavy, with the socket only for one eye in the middle 
o f the forehead. He had it out for a long time, when it was seen by 
many. On its being put back again the middle o f a slate quarry, on the 
property o f Mr. Courtenay of Ballyedmond, w as thrown over it.

It is also said a sword was found with the skull (Windele M SS., 12 i. 10, 
p. 416, R .I.A .). (S'ee p. 334, vol. iii. these Notes.)

The description o f a Holy W ell on Nursetovvnmore, called Tubbereen- 
toneamdrough, is given under Kilshannig Panish (R.C.) (p. 340, vol. iii.)

O ld Court (Doneraile).

Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy, Parish of Doneraile.
Old Court lies about 1J miles north-west of Doneraile village (by road)
The townland contains 24oa. ir. 2p., Statute Measure. In 1881 the 

population w as 34. Vafuation, £ 281  ios. od. (Guy).
Mr. Goddard H. Orpen, B .A ., states tlhat the word Oldcourt or “ Shana- 

court”  is often met with applied to early manorial' sites (R .S .A .I. for 
1909, p. 318).

The present house of Old C ourtw as built by Jonas Stawell. Thefounda-
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tion stone being laid by his son, George Cooper Staw ell,1 2 M ay, 1814. 
Mr. S. Stawell of Crobeg, Doneraile, has an old MS. book which belonged 
to Jonas Stawell, and which gives the notes kept by him of the building 
expenses, &c.

There was an older house here in which the W atkins family lived. 
Mr. M orrogh often spoke of the high building in the yard as part of the 
old “ Court. ’ ’ It is the nearest to the conservatory and to the approach, 
and was used as a barn, and was, and is, entered by two or three steps.

Hodder Roberts of Bridgetown (near Castletownroche, Co. Cork), mar- 
ried 1718, Jane, daughter of Isaac W atkins, of Old Court, Doneraile 
(Roberts of Kilmoney Abbey, B .L .G ., Irld., 1904).

John W atkins, of Old Court, was appointed a J.iP. for Co. Cork, 10 
March, 1734 (“ Journal”  for 1897, p. 64.).

Daniel Crone, o f Cuirragfhnahinch, leased Currag,hn.ahinch in 1741 to 
Lord Doneraile for three lives, viz. :— John W atkins, Esq., of Old C ourt; 
Richard Crone, of City of Limerick, and John Crone, senr. (Crone Fam ily 
Papers).

Smith (pub. 1750) mentions the good house and improvements of Mr. 
W atkins at Old Court (I., 312).

John W atkins w as a member of the Doneraile Rangers (Volunteers) in 
1779 (Smith, I., 334).

The Hon. Mary St. Leger, 3rd. dau. of Lord Doneraile (ist  Viscount 
of 2nd Creation), married 1783 John W atkins of Oldcourt. She d. 1824 
(B.P. under “ Doneraile).

In 1796 John W atkins was a member of the Doneraile Yeom anry 
Cavalry (Smith, I., 496).

The W atkins family are several times mentioned in the Doneraile C. 
of I. Parish Register.

The Stawell family followed that of the W atkins.
In ...................... Jonas Stawell, Ensign in the Mallow Independents in

1779, who was second son of George Stawell, of Summerhill, Ballyviniter 
and Ballylought (see Crobeg, of these Notes), acquired the property of 
Old Court and built the present house.2 He was succeeded in this place 
by his eldest son, George, who died in 1862.

Old Court is shown by Lewis (pub. 1837) as the seat of J. Stawell, Esq.
The Field Book of 1840 g i v e s O l d  Court, a townland, about three- 

quarters demesne, a gentleman’s house, and an old graveyard. Old Court 
House, G. Cooper Stawell, Esq., Proprietor. Greece Hill or Carrighoun- 
themple, “ rock of the church,”  in Old Court townland. The name of a 
remarkable rock (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

Elizabeth Georgina, dau. of Jonas Stawell, Esq., of Old Court, married 
1844, Arundel Hill, of Donnybrook (see this place in these “ N otes” ) 
They were married at Buttevant, neár Doneraile.

From a rental, etc., of the property of John W atkins, E sq ., sold in 
Incumbered Estates Court, 24 June, 1853 (kindly lent me by Mrs. RusseU 
of Glanmore) it iwas offered for sale as : “ In the m atter of the estate of

»H e  was born  in  1769. His father died in 1808, and in h is will said that his eldest

(^ o T o T  m 6 ).-^ l.T ^ e s T PwenPr°VÍded ^  ^  (G6°r?e'B) marria*« t
2 Mrs- Russell, o f  Glanmore, Oharleville, says it  was sold, June, 1853.
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Christopher Hume Lawder, Assignee of John W atkins of the City of 
Dublin. The Rev. Joseph Rogerson Cotter, Petitioner.”  The estate 
consisted of the mansion house and demesne lands of Old Court, also lands 
of W allstow n, Ballyellis, Ballyandrew, and Lougheagle, held in fee and 
fee-farm, Barony of Fermoy, Co. Cork.

W ith regard to Old Court, it was stated to contain g6a. zr. 2gp. Statute 
Measure, and was 'held for three lives renewable for ever, dated 10 Sept., 
1723, made by Arthur, Lord Viscount Doneraile, to John W atkins. A  fee- 

farm grant was also executed 20 December, 1852.
It also appears that a lease was made dated 1 Sept., 1813, between 

John W atkins and St. Leger John W atEins of the one part and Jonas 
Stawell of the other part for the term of three lives, with covenant for 
perpetual renewal. The tenant being entitled to cut and save turf on the 
mountains of Castlepooke and Knockshrahane, paying sixpence a year 
for each house to the serjeant who looks after the mountain, etc. In 
1853 the rent was £ 258  per annum, and tw o of the lives of the lease were 
alive, v iz . :— George Cooper Stawell and W illiam  B. Stawell. The tenant 
w as cited as the “ representatives of Jonas Staw ell.”

A  drawing of Old Court House is given, also a plan. Also a map of 
the demesne, 18 inches to a mile.

Mr. James Morrogh purchased the Old Court property for ^3,000.
Mr. Jas. M orrogh, of Old Court, was a subscriber to Gibson’s “ His- 

tory of C o rk ,”  pub. 1861. He was H igh Sheriff for the County in 1864 
(Smith, I., 465).

Mrs. A. Russell writes (1910):— “ Greece,”  which lies to the north-west 
of the house, w as laid out with pretty winding walks and shrubberies. I 
recollect Mr. Morrogh saying it w as so named because a former owner 
had decorated it with statues of Greek gods and heroes. N o sign of 
these remained in his time. You will remark on the map how the gardens 
formerly were in front of the house. It was Mr. M orrogh who removed 
them to the present site, very shortly after he purchased the place. The 
present flower garden was a quárry. An old groom of Mr. Russell’s told 
him that 'he used ;to ,take horses to Old Court to be “ fired,”  and it was in 
this quarry that the operation w as performed by Mr. Cooper Stawell.

M oRRO GH -BeRN ARD  OF FAHAGH C oU R T , AND MORROGH OF O lD  COURT, 
a n d  S h a n n o n  o f  O l d  C o u r t  .

The name was originally MacM urrough. W e do not know when the 
“  M ac”  was dropped. The “ u ”  was preserved in the name down to com- 
paratively recent times (i8th century). After the establishment of sur- 
names in Ireland the principal family of the Clan Ui-Feilmeadha took the 
name of Mac Murchada, anglice, MacMurrough, when the English came 
into Ireland. The MacMurroughs of Leinster were one o f the five septs 
who were enfranchised and allowed to take the benefit of the English laws 
without requiring an individual license. (Rolls of Ed. II. and of Ed. III.)

In 1690 a Commission w as issued to applot £20,000 a month tax, and 
among the persons of local influence appointed to assist for three months 
was, for Co. Cork, Andrew Morrough.

This family has for centuries been located in the City and Co. of Cork. 
Several of the name filled the office of Chief M agistrate for the City of
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Cork, v iz . :— John Morrougfh, in the years 1435, 1437, and 1441; his son, 
Thomas, 1460 and 1473; James for 1 6 2 0  and Thomas M orrough 1 6 8 8 . 
T o this Thom as was given by K in g  James II. during his stay in Cork in 
1 6 8 9 , a beautiful “ R osary”  of six decades, ever since carefully preserved in 
the fam ily, and now in the possession of the present representative, Bertram 
Morrogh-Bernard.

(Lineage from B .L .G ., Irld., 1904, with additions.)
EDMUND MORROGH, m. M ary Nagle o f Cork (she was a near relative o f  the Ifiss 

Nano Nagle who est-abiished the Preaentation Order o f Nuns in Cork in  1777), and was 
father o f,

JAMES MORROGH o f the City o f  Cork, m. 1760, Jane M orrogh o f  Lisbon, P ortugal 
(of the E ilw orth branch o f  the MorroghsS), and by her (who d. 1817) left at his deceaso 
in  1804, five sons and fou r daus.,
I. Edward, o f whom presently.
II. John, was a m em ber o f  the Cork D istillery in years 1820-30. He m. M ary, dau. o f 

Prancis Plowden, the H istorian, o f Plowden, Salop, and settled in New T ork  in  1834. 
He le ft six sons and fou r  daus. One o f  hig daus., M at?, m. the Ita lian  General, 
General Avezzana, and was m other o f  John Avezzana, who was Italian Consul in 
Dublin and in  Liverpool, &c„ some years .ago. Mrs. Russell, o f  Glanmore, Charleville, 
has m any particulars o f John M orrogh’s fam ily, who live in  Am erica and Ita ly .

III . James, b. 1794. He m. Helen, dau. o f  Alexander M cCarthy, at one tim e M.P. fo r  Co. 
Cork. A t one tim e he lived at Hyde Park, Cork. He purchased Laurentinum , near 
Doneraile, about 1854-56, and rem oved there. He d. 6 Oct., 1868, having had issue 
three sons—

1. Jam es M eCarthy o f Laurentinum  and o f  Innish-Beg near Creagh, Co. Cork, in- 
herited through his m other the M cCarthy property. He was b. 1834. He m. 
1862, Annie, on ly  child o f  Denis Stubbman o f .............. and had issue.

a. A lbert, b. 1863, d. unm. Nov. 1897.
b. Alexander, b. 1864, P.R.G.S., Edin. Served fo r  some years under C olonial

Ofiice in Uganda.
c . James Denis, b. 1865.
d. Donald b. 1869, m. at Arundel, Sussex, 1906, Vera, dau. o f  John H utchinson,

o f  Appleton Lodge, W idnes, and has two daus—(1) K athleen H elen; (2) 
Elizabeth Evelyn, ls  M ajor in 4th Royal Munster Pusiliers. Served in  the 
M unshi and Kaduna Expeditions, 1900 (medal with clasp ); in  the Ashanti 
Expcdition, 1900 (medal with clasp); Bornu Expedition, 1902 (m edal w ith 
clasp ); Commander Esoort Anglo-German B oundary Comm ission, 1903-1904; 
Commanded Beddi Expedition, 1905.

e. W illiam , b. 1870, B.A., M.B., Trin. Coll., D ublin ; P ublic H ealth  Dept.,
Egypt. Served in South A frican  W ar (medal and clasp).

f. Denis, b. 1872; Solicitor in C ork; m. 1899, A tty, dau. o f Frank M urphy o f
Cork, and has issue two sons—(1) K eith; (2) Francis.

g. Henry Edward, b. 1883; R oyal Munster Fusiliers, 2nd Lieut. S Dec., 1904; 
Lieut. 1 Sept, 1907.

h. Francis, b. 1884; in  New Zealand.
a. Christine, m. in  Skibbereen Cathedral, Sept. 11, 1895, Oapt. A rthur Cumming. 

Now (1910) Lieut.-Col. Arm y Servioe Corps, Bloem fontein, and has issue, a 
son4 Eric, a  dau. Helen.

b. M ary E lizabeth m. in  1892 or  1893. Capt. Louis Carden, R.A., now (1910), 
Lieut.-Col. B.G.A., and has issue—(1) Eileen.

s Jane M orrogh ’s father was a  banker in Lisbon. It does not appear altogether clear 
that he was o f  the K ilworth branch—althougli probable. Her son used to  say that she 
had been no relation o f  her fa th er ’s fam ily . This lady, principally  through her acquaint- 
ance w ith M erchant Captains trading to the East, m ade an enorm ous collection  o f very 
flne Oriental china, the greater part o f  which has descended to  B ertram  H orrogh- 
Bernard, and she also m ade a fine collection o f Cork and W aterford  cuf-glass, now the 
property  o f Mrs. Bussell o f  Glanmore, Charleville, Co. Cork (her great grand-daughter), 

4Lieutenant, M.C. with bar, R oyal Irish  Fusiliera (1918).
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0. Helen.
d. Annie.
e. M argaretha (Rita'), m. 12 Aug., 1909, at Nottingham  Cathedral, Lieut. 

Brnest Cassel Maxwell, the Cheshire Regiment.
2. Alexander, Capt. 9th Laneers, m. 1890 Miss Constance Oxenden ot .............. and

d.s.p. 1893, at Gelston Castle, K irendbrightshire
3. Edward, d. unm. at Laurentinum , Doneraile, 2 Oct., 1868.

IV . Henry, tw in w ith  James, b 1794, m. in ......... , Helena, dau. o f Edward Power, ot Co.
W atertord. He d. 1855, leaving issue—

1. James, d. unm. in  Austraiia.
2. Edward Henry, h. 1840, settled in  the A rgentine Republio, m. M ary, dau. o f  ......

Kearney, and d. 3 (8) Aug., 1891, leaving issue by  her, who d. 1896.
a. Henry, b .  1876, d. unm. 17 M ay, 1899.
b . Thom as
0. Edward Patrioh. b. 1883.
a. M ary, m. 1894 Aug. Elia's, and d. 1895.
b .  E lina m. 1904, — Elliff, and has issue. 
e. Catherine.
d. Jane.
e. Christina.

3. Charles, a  Jesuit on  the A ustralian Mission.
1. Catherine, unmd., reside8 in  France.
2. Helena, m. 1860, Oliver M oriarty, R.M. She d. 1886, leaving—

a. David M oriarty, Solr., b. 1861, m. M ary, d. o f  H. Griffin, o f K illarney, and
has—(1; O liver; (2) Frances.

b. Henry, in C alifornia.
0. Oliver, a Banker in  Australia, m . a r \  has issue. 
d. John F. M oriarty, B.L.
a. Helen. b. Catherine.

3. Jane, m. 1865, W illiam  Orme-Bourke, Oapt. 18th R oyal Irish, and by him , who d.
1908, has had issue—

a. John, b. 1871, o f  W oodville, Athlone.
b . W illiam , b. 1873, o f  B allintubber, Oo. Mayo.
o. Henry, b. 1875, Solioitor, Ballina., m. and has issue.
d Oliver, b. 1879.
a. Doreen. b. Jane. c. Oatherine.

4. M ary, a nvn, d. 1870 in  Java.

V. Andrew, d. unm.

I. M ary, m. Charles, The O’Donoghue, o f the Glens, Co. K erry. She d. April, 1845. (See
(O’Donoghue o f  the Glens, B.L.G., Irld., 1904) and had issue.

II. Theresa, m. 1804, P atrick  Russell o f  M ount Russell, Co. L im erick (see Russell o f  Glan-
m ore, B.L.G., Irel., 1904) and d. 1835, leaving issue.

III . Eliza, m. O’Shea, o f  Cork, and d.s.p.

IV . Christina, d. unm.

The eldest son,
EDW ARD MORROGH, o f  Glanmire House, J.P., b. 12-13 March, 1785, d. 15 Aug. 1850, m. 

ls tly  1809, Christina, dau. o f  R obert Joseph ffrench, o f Rahasane, Oo. Galway, and by 
her (who d. 1812) had issue,
I. James, his heir.

Mr. Edward M orrogh m. 2ndly, 1816, M artha (2nd dau. and eventual heiress o f 
John Bernard, o f B allinagar, and o f his wife, H onoria Falvey, o f F ahagh Court, 
both  in  Co. K erry), and by  her (who d. 26 Aug., 1869) had  issue, one son and three 
daus.

II. John M orrogh, o f  Sheheree, K illarney, J.P. and D.L., H igh Sheriff, Co. K erry, 
1864, who took  the name o f Bernard, b. 19 M arch, 1819, m. 18 M arch, 1841, Frances 
M ary, on ly  dau. and heiress o f  Joseph Blount, o f  H urstbourne-Tarrant, Hants, and 
d. 22 Aug.. 18&6, having by her (who d. 27 April, 1888) had issue,

1. Edward Joseph B em ard , late o f  Fahagh Court.
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2. Bertram  Franois (ot whom  hereafter) o f  Gualaguaychu, Argentina, and now ot 
Fahagh Court, b. 14 Jan., 1846, m. 1888, Blanche Chichizola, and has issue,

a. John Franois, b. 1894.
b. B ertram  Andrew, b. 1896.
a. M ary Agnes. b. A lice U baldina. c. Louisa.

i. Cyril Charles o f  Gualaguaychu, Argentina (went there 1872), b. 5 Jan., 1852, m. 
1884, B osalia  Seco, and has three sons and other iBsue.

4. A rthur M ary, b. 3 June, 1854. Settled at Okaihau, New Zealand, m. 1907, Mrs.
M ary Flood.

5. A lfred Francis M ary, by . 17 Feb., 1856, d. unm. 1904 at X rugersdorp, South A frica .
6. Eustace M ary, late o f Curraghm ount, near Buttevant, and now at B yblox,

Doneraile, Oo. Oork, b. 30 M arch, 1858, m. 11 Dec., 1888, M ary Anne, dau. o f 
Samuel Jamea Brown, o f Loftus Hill, Co. Y ork  (see that place, B.L.G.) and has 
issue,

a. John Alexander, b. 8 Dec., 1890, now  at Sandhurst.
b. Eustace Anthony, b. 3 Sept., 1893.
c. Francis, b. 12 June, 1896.
d. Joseph George, b. 26 March, 1898.
a. Mildred Mary.
b. M ary Anne M atilda.

7. G ilbert M ary, b. 22 Feb., 1864, m. 14 Feb., 1901, Oatherine Eeid. He settled at
Okaihau, New Zealand, and has issue,

a. John Edward, b. 7 Dec., 1904.
b. Patrick , b. 29 Oct., 1908.
a. Eileen.
b. Iiathleen.

1. Agnes M ary, b. 24 Feb., 1842, a  Sister o f Charity. She founded the well-known
W oollen Technical Industry o f  Foxford, Co. Mayo.

2. A lice Gertrude.-i b. 23 Dec.. 1848, m. 8 Jan., 1880, M ichael Russell, o f Glanmore,
Charleville, Co. Cork (see Russell o f  Glanmore, B.L.G. Irld., 1904) and has
issue,

a. M ichael M ary, b. 18 April, 1882. 
a. Frances M ary, a nun.

3. Em ily M ary, b. 7 Nov., 1860, m. J.- O’Neill o f  Co. K erry.
I. Jane, b. 1817, m. 1838, P atrick  Shannon, o f  Corbally House, Co. Lim erick, and d. 1902,

having had issue,
1. Pierce Shannon, b. 1840, m. 1866, Josephine, dau. o f  P ierce Creagh, o f  Ralahine, 

Co Clare. d e  d. 5 Dec., 1871, leaving issue, 
a. P ierce Patrick, b. 1868, m. Daisy Lane-W ard, and has issue,

(1) P ierce Denis, b. 1903.
(2) Patrick  Pierce.
(3) Cecil Philip.
(1) Josephine Elima.

a. M artha Agnes, a nun.
b. Jane A nita, now  o f  Old Court.

2. Edward, m .................... and has issue.
3. Patrick , settled in  New Y ork ; an M.D. He m. 1878, Carolyn Carroll, o f  Rochester,

New York, and has a dau. Mignon.
4. James, settled in New Y ork ; an M.D. He m. 1876 .................. and has issue (1910)

two daus.—a. Violet, and b. Irene, a  Nun.
1. M ary, a  Nun.
2. M artha, unmd. in  1910.

II. M ary, d. unmd. 1845.

III . M artha, m. R ichard Croker-Smyth, and d.s.p.
The eldest son,

JAMES MORROGH, o f  Old Oourt, Doneraile, Co. Cork, J.P., H igh Sheriff, 1864, b. 
17 Sept., 1810; m. 3 July, 1844, Christine, 2nd dau. o f James D. Lyons, D.L., o f  Croome 
House, Co. L im erick, and by her (who d. 21 Oct., 1885) had issue, Christian, b. and d. 1846. 
James M orrogh Ilved after his m arriage in the neighbourhood o f  h is fa th er ’s place,

4Mrs. A. G. Eussell has k indly supplied me with m ost o f  the in form ation  em bodied 
in this pedigree not em bodied in  B.L.G., Irld., 1904,—J G. W., Col.
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Glaliinire House, near Cork, then fo r  a  tim e at Buttevant Ca«tle, and in  1863 he pur- 
chased Old Court, where he resided until his death on 7 February, in  1884. His w ife 
also d. at Oldcourt, Oct., 1885.

He was succeeded in  the entailed estates by  his nephew, EDW AED MOEEOGH- 
BEENABD, o f Fahagh Court. Old Court, after his widow ’s death, Oct. 1885, passed by 
W ill to  the two daughters o f  his nephew, Pieroe Shannon.

EDW AED JOSEPH BEENAED MOEEOGH-BEENAED, o f  Fahagh Court, Oo. K erry, 
J.P., H igh Sheriff 1870, b. 18 Nov., 1843, m. 3 Feb., 1880, M atilda Anne W illiam s, eldest 
dau. o f Samuel James Brown, o f  L offu s Hill, Oo. Y ork  (see that fam ily , B.L.G.) and 
d.s.p. 18 Nov., 1903, at Fahagh Court, and was sucoeeded by his brother, BEETEAM 
MOEEOGH-BEENAED. o f E stancia Estrella, Gualaguaychu, Argentina, and who in  1918 
sold the house and estate o f  Fahagh Court.

MOEEOGH FAMILY AEMOEIAL BEAEINGS.
AEMS,—Az. a  harp or , stringed arg, between three escallops o f the second.
OEEST.—A staff ppr., w ith a flag attached az, charged w ith a harp, as in  the arms.
MOTTO.—V irtus invicta.

Addítional Notes to Morrogh Pedigree by Mrs. A. C. Russell and Mrs. M orrogh-Bernard, 
which arrived late for Publisher.

James M cCarthy M orrogh d. 11 M ay, 1916. His 3rd son Donald, has issue, a son, James 
Clement, and 3 daus.—Eathleen Helen, Elizabeth Evelyn, and Lucy Sheila. His 7th son, 
H enry Edward, was killed in  GaUipoli, 1915.

Edward Patriek, 3rd son o f  Edward Henry M orrogh, m. 1911, Doreen dau. o f  Capt. 
Orme-Bourke. Oatherine, eld. sister o f Edward H enry M orrogh, d. 20 Sept., 1912.

Oliver, 4th son o f Jane M orrogh and Capt. W m. Orme-Bourke, was lost in  the 
“ FaJaba,”  1915.

Of ehildren o f Eustace M ary, la te  o f O u r r a g h m o u n tT h e  eldest son, John Alexander, 
is Capt. 22nd Oavalry, lnd ian  Arm y. The 2nd son, Eustace Anthony, is in  H oly Orders. 
The 3rd son, Francis, was killed in  action in  Palestine, 11 Dec., 1917. The 4th son, Joseph 
George, is in  B oyal Munster Fusiliers, twin to M ary Anne M atilda. M ildred M ary m. 7 
Jan., 1914, M ajor J. Isidore D ’Arcy, E.F.A.

Of ch ildren  o f Gilbert M ary o f  New Zealand—Patrick , died 1914, and he has a 3rd 
dau. Philom ena.

M ichael M ary, eld. son o f M ichael Eussell, o f  Glanmore, m. 30 Sept., 1915, Muriel, 
dau. o f  B ixon M organ.

Patriek, 3rd son o f  Jane M orrogh and Patrick  Shannon, o f  New York. His wife, 
Carolyn, d. 1911, and his dau. M ignon M. 1912.

V iolet, dau. o f  Jam es (4th son o f  P atrick  Shannon) Shannon, m. 1915 Gordon T illie ; 
kiUed in  action  eame year.

M artha, 3rd dau. o f Edw. M orrogh, o f  G lanm ire House, who m. Bichd. Croker-Smyth, 
d.s.p. 1855.

A fter Mrs. Ohristine Morrog’h ’s death Old Court House was let forabout 
1-} years to M ajorM oore, whose regimcnt was stationed at Buittevanit. Ltwas 
let to ithe Honble. Alexis Roche, in 1889, wlho resided there about 15 years. 
He then went to Assolas, Kanturk. Afterwards Miss Jane Anita Shannon, 
the present owner, and her mother settled at Old Court, and are still (1918) 
living there.

Oldtown House and Demesne.

Sheets 18 and 26, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 165, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Templeroan.
The house and demese forrn part of the townland of: Carrigaunroe, 

which contains 4ioa. i7p. statute measure. In 1881 the population was 
81. V a l., ^ 3 16  ss. od. (Guy).

Carrigaunroe is the Irish for “ the red rocks”  (James Byrne, J.P.).
Mr. James Byrne, J.P ., informs me that the present house w as built by 

Admiral Evans, circa 1816.
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W illiam  Creagh, of Oldtown, near Shanballymore, m. 1770, Sarah 
N agle, of Annakissy, near Doneraile, a niece of the celebrated Nano N agle 
(see pedigree of “ Creagh of B allygarret,”  I., 174 of these “ N otes” ).

Edmund N agle (known as “  Long Ned ” ), m. 1793, Teresa, dau. of 
W illiam  Creagh, of Oldtown (see “ N agle of C logher,”  B .L .G ., Irld., and 
in these “ N otes” ).

In 1797, it appears that Capt. Henry Eivans resided here, and was in the 
Doneraile Yeom anry Cavalry (Smith, I., 504).

Old letters at Kilbyrne show that Capt. Henry Evans lived at Oldtown 
in 1808.

Vice-Admiral Henry Evans resided at Oldtown from about 1816 to his 
death in December, 1842.

Vice-Adm iral Henry Evans w as the 4th son of Nicholas Evans of 
Carker House (see that place and Newtown and Doneraile of these Notes).

The house of Quayle W elstead, E sq., of Oldtown, near Castletown- 
roche, was attacked by W hiteboys. On some soldiers arriving they 
moved off (“  Southern Reporter and Cork Commercial Courier, 22 M ay, 
i823)-

He was probably the eldest son of John W elstead of Ballywalter, who 
mar. n  Jany., 1791, Bridget, dau. of John H aw kes, of Sirmount, Co. 
Cork.

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., tells me that the W elsted Family resided for 
a short time at Old Town, while Ballywalter House was being built. A 
Major Galwey resided here for a few years berore the W elsteds.

John Norcott, Esq., M .D ., on his return from Oldtown, the seat of 
Admiral Evans, M .P ., to his residence at Cottage, near Doneraile, in his 
carriage, with his daughter, w as fired at, but neither hurt (“ Cork Consti- 
tution,”  24 Jany., 1829). The carriage w as afterwards at Newtown, 
Doneraile, in the possession of the Adm iral’s son, Commander Nicholas 
Evans, R .N . It bore the marks of the bullets. It is believed thait tihe 
W hiteboys fired at Dr. N orcott’s by mistake, thinking it was another 
person’s.

Arthur Gethin Creagh, of Doneraile, m. 1840, Eliza, only dau. of Vice- 
Admiral H enry Evans of Oldtown. She d.s.p. (see Newtown, Doneraile).

The Field Book of 1840, g iv es:— “  Oldtown House. In very good 
repair. It is the residence of Admiral Evans. There is a demesne at- 
tached to this house of about 200 acres (Ord. Sur. O if., Dub.).

N icholas Evans, of Oldtown, Esq., is mentioned in the “ Doneraili- 
ensia”  in 1846. H e w as the only son of the Admiral, and left in N ov., 
1852. He went to Newtown, Doneraile, when Mr. Hamilton of Castle 
Hamilton, Co. Cavan, purchased Old Town.

i8 S3 we find Rowland Campion at Oldtown. He was a member 
of the Doneraile Literary Society.

The burial place of the Campion family is at Leitrim Churchyard, 
near Kilworth. The family has lived for many generations at Leitrim 
Castle (Cromore and Leitrim of these “ N otes” ).

B u r i a l s .

11 Jan., 1855, Mrs. Judith Anne Campion, of Oldtown, aged 74.
24 Jan., 1858, Charles Campion of Oldtown, aged 6 months.
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FALLAS (PALLICE).

4 Jan, 1870, Rowland Cam pion,1 Esq., of Oldtown.
(From Rilworth C. of I. Parish Register, in which it is stated that 

the above were buried at Leitrim.)
Not long after Mr. Rowland Campion’s death his widow, son and 

daughter went to Canada and U .S .A .
The Roberts family came here about 1885.
According to G u y :— 1886, J. Roberts was residing at Oldtown.
1904, W . H. Roberts.
1915, Robert Roberts.
From an old diary of Norcotts o f Springfield, I take the follow ing:—

Mrs. Evans, of Oldtown, a son, 17 M ay, 1844 ?Henry.
Mrs. Evans, of Oldtown, a son, January, 1846. PFrancis Nicholas.
Mrs. Nicholas Evans, of Oldtown, a son, December, 1847. PHamil- 

ton Archibald.
Mrs. N . Evans, Oldtown, a girl, Feb. 1851. PJulia Elizabeth.
From  the above it appears that all Commander N. E van s’ children 

were born at Oldtown.

Pallas (Pallice).

Sheet 32, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S . (not shown).

Barony of Duhallow, Parish of Roskeen.
Pallice jwarrodig? is Irish for “  B arrott’s palace,”  Inq. Temp. C ar., I. 

(O ’Donovan).
The townland of Pallas lies about 6 | miles (by road) west of Mallow 

Town.
It conitains Ó2oa. 2r. i8p., sitatuite measure. In 1881 the pop. was 82. 

Váluation, ^452 5S. od. (Guy).
It formed part of the O ’Callaghan territory, and it is mentioned in 

the surrender of his property by Conogher O ’Rallaghan, alias O ’Rallaghan, 
of Dromynyne, Co. Cork, gent., for the purpose of obtaining a regrant 
from Queen E lizabeth:— “  Pallace, containing 2 car., viz., Gortenyclowny 
and Farredorisse”  (Fiants of Elizabeth, 5903 (6983).)

Irrelagh O ’Callaghan, living at Leitrim, where he received pardon for 
offences, afterwards, in 1577, at Dromore, in O ’Callaghan’s country, when 
he again received pardon, and again in trouble, but with MacAuliffe, and re- 
ceived pardon in 1585, and again in 1601 with M acDonogh, and again in 
1602, with many fighting men in the Co. Cork. He w as then settled on 
the lands o f Pallas, assigned him on death of his uncle Donal. Mentioned 
in Inquisition, 1594, as holding some clan lands, under the chief. Died at 
Pallas, 2nd Feb., 1609. Inq. p. m. Seized then of the lands of Pallas, 
Gortencloney, Fardorush, Gortbofinny and Geariskagh, held of the K ing, 
but by w hat service was then unknown (Pedigree opposite p. 200, “ Jour- 
nal”  for 1897).

M orrogh O ’Brien married Johanna, daughter of Donat O ’Callaghan 
of Pallace, Cork (R .S .A .I., for 1908, P..150).

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, g iv es:— Clonmeen Parish, 
Pallase (Pallis), 3963. 2r. i6p. It formerly belonged to Donnogh O ’Cal-

1 His widow, Mrs. Anne M orton Cam pion died at San Diego, California, TJ.SlA., 20 
Jannary, 1910, aged 94 yeare 10 m onths and 10 days.
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i 5 2 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

laghan, who forfeited it on rebellion. The grantees w e re :— John Hodder, 
8 8 a.; Lord Kingston, 6 ia . ir. i6 p .; Sam. ;Pumray, 247a. ir. op. (P .R .O ., 
Irld.).

Samuel Pom roy’ s grant is also given, Inq. Roll, 18, Ch. II., part back 
(P .R .O ., Irld.) and O ’Donovan’s Letters, Inq., p. 34 (R .I.A .).

John Hodder’s grant is given in O ’D onovan’s Letters, Inq., p. 86, 
No. 35 (R .I.A .).

Lord K ingston ’s Grant is given on Roll 21, Chas. II., 3rd part face 
(P .R .O ., Irld.), and in O ’Donovan’s Letters, Inq., p. 409 (R .I.A .).

Smith (pub. 1750), mentions Pallice (near River Blackwaiter), a good 
house and plantation of Mr. Robert Holmes (I., 285).

Lewis (pub. 1837) under Roskeen or Rusheen, w rite s:— “ On the lands 
of Pallis, the estate of Robert Phayre, E sq., are several beds of culm, 
which have not yet been w orked; limestone is also found on that estate, 
and brownstone adapted for ordinary building purposes is found in other 
parts of the parish. The Blackwater is here very rapíd and subject to 
floods, but at ordinary times is fordable in several places’ ’ (II., 529).

The Field Book of 1840 g ives:— “  Pallas (Pallice) a large townland 
nearly all arable. It contains a considerable part of the Old Canal and 
the River Blackwater, also six Danish Forts and a number of scattered 
houses’ ’ (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

Guy records the following farmers on the tow nland:—
1875, Thomas Bolster, John Callaghan, Daniel Hanlon, John Hanlon 

(post town, Cecilstown).
1886, Thomas Bolster, John Linehan.
1910, Andrew Callaghan, John Feehan, Jeremiah Hanlon, Jeremiah D. 

Hanlon, John Hanlon, Denis Horgan, John Linehan.
1915. The same, except Mrs. Hanlon takes the place of Jeremiah D. 

Hanlon.

Park.

Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 165, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy, Parish of Doneraile.
It lies about 3I miles east of Doneraile, which place is its post town.
Park North, 3090. 3r. ip . In 1881, pop. 48; valuation, ^242 ios. od. 

Park South, ig ia . or. 37p. In 1881, pop. 17; valuation, ^ 265 os- °d-
(Guy)-

The Book of Distribution and Survey, circa 1657, g iv e s :— Parke 
(Downe Rayle Parish) Morris Lord Roch, described as “ an Irish Papist, ”  
as the proprietor in 1640. 233 acres. It was confiscated and granted to
Coll. Howard St. Leger (P .R .O ., Irld.). See also O ’D onovan’s Letters, 
Inq., p. 212, R .I.A .

In 1777, a house stood where Park House now stands. It w as de- 
scribed as “  Ballingrane,’ ’ the residence of Hennesy, Esq. (T .S .R ., p. 
124).

I am informed by a member of the Norcott family of Park, that Park 
was purchased by Arthur Norcott (who married Miss Roberts) from Mr. 
Hennesy. There was a house there at the time. Mr. Arthur Norcott 
added the kitchen wing. His son, Arthur Norcott (who married Miss 
Mary Evans of Carker) built the dining-room part of the house.
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P a r k .

(Photo by Cói. Grove W h iie, x jth  Ju iy ,  1907.) 

M r. Edm und C o gan , junr., ín foreground.

R a t h m a h e r .

(Photo by R evd. H . S w an zv, R ector of C astlem agneri)
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PARK. 1 5 3

In 1779, Arthur Norcott was a member of the Doneraile Rangers
(Volunteers).

In 1801 Arthur Norcott was a Member of the Doneraile Yeom anry 
Cavalry.

In 1806 Mr. Hennessy lived at Ballingrane (Sleater).
In 1824, Arthur Norcott, senr., lived at Herm itage near Doneraile,

while Arthur Norcott, jun r., resided at Park (Pigott).
Lewis (pub. 1837) sta te s:— “  An extensive flour mill at Park, belonging

to Messrs. Norcott & Co. 'A lso  mentions that A. Norcott lives at Park 
House”  (under Doneraile Parish).

The Field Book of 1840 sta te s:— “  Park North. This townland is of 
considerable extent, nearly all arable. It is crossed by two roads. It con. 
tains a gentlem an’s house, several plantations, a portion of the river 
Ogeen, a rock called “ Lahanacun rock ,”  a deep hole, and some quarries.”  

Park South townland, all demesne, surrounding a gentleman’s seat; 
contains a mill, a remarkable well, a pond, and T rig  station (Ord. Sur. 
Off., Dub.).

The Doneraile Parísh Register (C. of I.) gives the fo llo w in g:— “ Henry, 
son of W illiam  Atkins of P ark  North, and Anne, his wife, born 7th Sept., 
1854.

In Doneraile Parish Church there is a brass five-lamp corona in the 
north side of the chancel, bearing the inscription:—

“  In memory of Arthur Norcott, of Park, died Oetober 
21, 1866, aged 79 yéars: and M ary, his wife, died 
October 11, 1870, aged 70 years. Presented to Doneraile 
Church by their son Arthur Norcott, 1884.”

James N orcott w as a churchwarden of Doneraile Church in 1807.

NORCOTT OF PARK.
ARTHTJR NOTÍCOTT, who bou ght Park frora Mr. Henmesy, was the 4th son o f  Hugh 

Norcott, Esq., o f Sprlngfleld, near Butteyant, and Anne, h ls w ife (see Springfield).
A rthur N orcott m. N ancy (Nahny), dau. o f  Biandle Roberts, Esq., (see Boberts, Bart.,
B.P. and B.) and had issue,
I. A rthur o f  Park, m. M ary Eyans o f  Carker, 28 Sept., 1816 (see Erans o f CarkeT). She

d. 11 Oct., 1870, nírcd 70. He d. 21 Oct., 1866, aged 78, leaving issue,
1. Arthur, o f Park, o f whom  presently,
2. Nieholas, hap. 21 M ay, 1820, at Doneraile. He went to  TT.S.A. in  1849, and m.

Ellen Conway. He returned to  Ireland in  ......, and now resides in  Cork. He
has issne, 

a. N icholas, b. 3 Sept., 1871. He m.
a. EHen.
b. Annie, m. Edward H ornibrook, C.E., and has fssue one son.
c. Francis.
d. Elsie.
e. M ary.

3. James, bap. 3 A u g„ 1821, d. unm. 10 Aug., 1849.
4. Balph, bap. 24 Hec., 1824.
1. M ary Anne, b. 13 Nov., 1817, d. unm.
4. Frances, b. 15 Jan., 1824. Sihe is liv ing at E ockcliff Terrace, Ballinteimple, Cork. 

ABTHTJB NOBCOTT, o f  Park, b. 28 Feb., 1819. He m. Frances H ariette Hill, o f 
Dublin in  1869. He was buried  at Doneraile, 5 July, 1890, aged 71 years ahd 9 months. 
He le ft issue,
I. Arthur Boberts, b. at Park, 22 June, 1875. He went to TJ.SI.A. and d. at sea crossing 

to  Ireland.
I. E athleen, b. 1870, m. Mr. M cFadden o f  Portadow n, and had three ohildren.
II. Frances M ary, b. at Park, 5 A pril, 1873. She m. Qapt. J. G . B. W alsh, the Berk- 

shire Begim ent.
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154 HISTORICAL AND TOPQGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Mr. Edmund Cogan, in 1894, bought Mrs. Arthur N orcott’s (widow of 
Arthur Norcott, who died 1890) interest in Park South. He had pur- 
chased i t  from the head landlord, Mr. W alter Atkin, of 43 Melrose Gar- 
dens, W est Kensington, London, under the Land Purchase Act of 1903. 
Mr. Edmund Cogan, senr.,1 resided at Shanballymore. His son, Mr. 
Edmund Cogan, junior, lives at Park (1907).

The following farmers are recorded by G u y :—
1886, Park North, Thomas Gorman (post town, Doneraile).
1892, Park North, Thom as Gorman.
1910, Park North, John O ’Connor, J.P.

Pencil Hill (Monte Video) House (now Beechfield House).

Sheet 25, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Feirmoy, Parish otf Caherduggan, townland of Ballydaniel 
East.

Pencil house lies about 31; milés (by road) north of M allow town.
The name Pencil Hill w as once changed to “ Monte V id eo ,”  for a 

short time, then original name reverted to.
The house was built by Harmer Spratt, E sq., in 1786.
The first member of the family of “ Spratt”  who came to Ireland was 

the Rev. Devereux Spratt (see pedigree). He w as captured by Algerian 
pirates and sold as a slave at Algiers. An account of his life was pub- 
lished in 1909 from original M S. by St. John D. Seymour, B .D ., entitled, 
“  Adventures and Experiences of a i7th Century Clergym an.”  Published 
by Church of Ireland Printing and Publishing Co., 61 Middle Abbey 
Street, Dublin.

He had property a Torbey and Ballybeg, in the parish of Brigown, 
near Mitchelstown, Co. Cork.

In Mitchelstown Church a brass is erected to his m em ory:—
TO THB GLOET OP GOD AND IN  MEMOET 
OP EBV. DEVEEEUX SPEATT BOEN M AT ÍST 
1620 IN  SOMEBSETSHIEE: GEADTTATED AT 
OXPOED: OEDAINED 1640 1N THE DIOOESE 
OP AEDPEET AND COTTNTT OP EEEET.
IEELAND. IMPRISONED AND BESJEGED 
THEEE IN  1641. ESCAPED TTNDEE ESCOET 
TO COEE. CAPTTTEED OPP THE OOAST BT 
AN ALGERINE COESAIE. SOLD AS A  SLAVE 
IN  ALGIERSI. EANSOMED B T  LEGHOEN 
MEEOHANTS. EETTTENED TO ENGLAND 
1647. EECTOE OP THIS PARISH OP BEIGOWN 
OE MITCHELSTOWN PEOM 1661 TO 1663.
DIED 1688.
“ In  jonrneyings often, in  perils o f  waters,

In  perils o f  robbers, in  perils by  m ine own 
Conntrymen, in  perils by  tbe  heathen . . ” —2 Ctor. xi., 26. 

ERECTED B T VICE-ADMIEAL SPEATT, 1886.
(M.D. I. II. 55.)

An acoounit o f the ndvonlures o f thiis c'lergyiman' iis given' by Rev. 
Canon Courtenay Moore, M .A ., in “  Journal”  for 1906, p. 88.

1 Mr. Edmund Cogan, senr., died November, 1917, and wae buried in  Oastle Hyde 
churchyard, Perm oy.
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PENCIL HILL HOUSE. 155

Pencil Hill came into the Spratt family by the marriage of Harmer
Spratt in 1778 to the daughter and co-heir of Thomas Foott of Elmvale
and Springfort (see Baltydaniel of these “ N otes” ).

The demesne of Pencil Hill (part o f the townland of Baltydaniel East) 
contains, 450 statute acres.

Lew is (pub. 1837) mentions Harmer Devereux Spratt, Esq., as living 
at Monte Video in Parish of Cahirduggan. He w as a subscriber to this 
Dictionary (I., 240).

In 1814 Harmer Spratt, of Pencil Hill, is mentioned in D .N .P .
On the townland of Baltydaniel East, and immediately west of Pencil 

Hill House, are two interesting raths.1
Pencil Hill house w as let to Mr. Stephen Redington Roche of Granagh

Castle and Rye Hill (see B .L .G ., Irld., 1904, Ed.).

SPRATT OP PENCIL HILL.
F rom  B vrke’s L. G., Irld., 1904, Ed. w ith a few  additions.

This fa m ily  was established in  Ireland  hy EEV. DEVEBETTX SPBATT (son o f  Bev. 
Thom as Spratt o f Strattan-on-Vosse,2 Somerset, and Elizaheth, h is  w ife, dau. o f  Bev. 
B obert Cooke), who a fter taking his degree at M agdalen Coll., Oxford, settled in  the
Oo. o f K erry ahout 1640, and obtained estates by  patent in  Cos. W exford and Cork, and 
tbe liv ings o f  T ipperary, M itchelstown and G albally. A t one period o f hls life . 
escaping from  the hands o f  the insurgents during the grcii t rebellion, he took  ship 
from  Voughal, bu t was captured by  an A lgerian p irate  and detained a  slave at Algiers. 
W hilst at A lgiers he ofBeiated as Ohaplain to  the English captives there, and a’ record 
is still preserved o f a m arriage thein oelebrated by him. He d. 1687 (Prerog. W ills) and 
by his w ife, Palgrave Cubitt, Devereux Spratt was fa th er o f—

DEVEBEITX SPBATT, b. at T orbay, near M itchelstown, 30 M ay, 1670, who m. 1698 
(Cloyne M.L.B.), M artha, dau. o f  John Bond, o f BaHynahilisk, Oo. Oork, by  Elizabeth, 
his wife, dau. and eo-heir o f  Capt. W illiam  Harm er. One o f  their sons was

JAMES SPEATT, a celebrated doctor, resided at Voughal, entered T.C.D., Dublin, 
1719, d. 1756. He was reoomm ended to Catherine o f Bussia as her physician, who offered 
to  send a fr ig a te  fo r  him , but his father would not perm it him  to  accept the appoint- 
ment. His widow, C hristiana Spratt, d. in  V oughal, 1790 (Prerog. W ills).

The third  son, HAEMEE SPEATT, m. 1745 (Cloyne M.L.B.) Catherine Nash, and had, 
besides a' dau., M argaret,3 bap. 2nd April, 1747 (C.T.B.) tw o sons, James (bap. 3 Nov.,

1 Mr. B. H. Spratt, o f  Penoil H ill, a d d s "  W hen excavating one o f  these a  broken 
bow , am ong other relios, was discovered. I t  is engraved, and in  fa ir  condition—oon- 
sidered by antiquariahs as belonging to  a  very  early peTiod.”

2Bev. Thom as Spratt o f Stratton-on-Vosse.—Thom as Spratt, Bishop o f  Bocheter, one 
o f  the nom -juring Divines in  reign  o f  W illiam  and M ary, and buried in  W estm inster 
Abbey, was grand-nephew to  above.

3 The fo llow in g  letter, which appeared in  the "  Cork Constitution,”  was written by 
a person unknown to the Spratt fa m ily :—

“  THE EABLV VEABS OF DANIEL MACLI9E.
"  Sir—In  or  about the y ear  1823, I  happened t o  meet an o ld  lady o f  great respect- 

ab ility , w ith whom  I had been acquainted, and who spent m uoh o f h er incom e, which 
was considerable, in  forw arding the lives o f youn g persons o f  m erit who were unable, 
in  a  pecuniary w ay, to  help themselves. This lad y  was Misg M argaret Spratt, mem- 
ber o f  a good  o ld  fam ily  in this oounty, and niece o f  Dr. Spratt, who had  practised 
fo r  m any years in  Y oughal, and whose tomibstone tells us that he was o n  ‘"honest 
physician.’ P ainting was the subject o f  ou r  conversation, and Miss Spratt said she 
had discovered a  poor little  boy  o f  great n atu ra l talents in  that departm entj and 
that she would help him  forw ard ; adding that his fa th er was a poor shoem aker ln  
N ile Street. I  went to  the house, a very hum ble one indeed, and fou nd  the father 
w orking at h is trade a little  inside o f  the door, and was told  that the boy  was in  the 
Uttle parlour ad join ing. He seemed to be about 12 or 13 years o f  age. Hig head 
altogether was adm irably form ed and his fa ce  beam ed with intelligence and 
am iability. He showed me his flrst essay in  o il  painting. I t  was a  p ortra it  o f his 
poor father, and very like him. He then exhibited his next, the portra it o f  h is hon-
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1 5 6 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

1748 (C.T.R.) (who sucoeeded lils uncle James in the fa m ily  estates, and d. w ithout 
legitim ate isisue, and by w ill disinherited his brother), and Harm er. This latter,

HARMER SPRATT, o f  B allybeg, P ar. o f  M itchelstown, m. 19 Nov., 1778 (at Buttevant), 
M artha, dau. and co-heir o f Thom as Foott, o f E lm vale and Springfort, Co. Cork, and 
through this m arriage the lands o f  B altydaniel and Pemcil H ill eam e into the fam ily . 
B y her Mr. Spratt le ft  at his decease, 2 June, 1830,

THOMAS EDW ARD SPRATT, o f  Pencil Hill, b. 8 April, 1782, and m. 1814, B arbara, 
dau. o f  Oolonel R ichard  Poott, M ilfort, Co. Oork, and by  her (who d. 2 May, 1858), had 
issue,
I. Ha'rmer Devereux, late o f Pencil Hill.
II. R ichard, b. 1822; m. 1854, E liza Louisa, eldest dau. o f  the la te  H enry Baldwin Poott, 

o f  Oarrigacunna Castle, E illavullen , Co. Oork, and d. 1885, having by her (who d. 
26 Sept., 1893) had issue,

1. R ichard  Henry, now o f Pencil Hill.
2. H arm er Devereux, b. 23 Peb., 1867 (Buttevant) B.A., Barrister-at-fcaw, served

in  the South A frican  W ar, and was killed 9 June, 1902, unmA
3. H enry Baldwin, b. 19 July, 1870 (Buttevant). He m. 1903, Bminra M ary, eldest dau.

o f R ichard  Clear, o f  Bansha, Co. O oT k, ahd had issue a son an d  a  dau., both
d. infants.

1. Evelyn AugustaT m. 1902, Carlo Hom an Haines, o f  Stmnyside, M allow, Co. Cork,5
and had issue one son, d. an infant.

2. L ouisa E m ily Gleorgina, b. 6 Dec., 1865 (Buttevant), d. young, 3 July, 1867.
I. M ary Baldwin, m. 1853, P aul Smith.
II. M argaret M artha, b. 7 M ay, 1821 (Mallow), and d. unm. 1854.

Mr. Spratt d. 21 Oct., 1833. Thc elder son
HARMER DEVERETTX SPRATT, o f Pencil H ill, M allow, Cb. Cork, J.P., b. 24 Oct.. 

1815; author o f "Ju vern ia ," e te .; m. June, 1848, E lizabeth Louisa, on ly  dau. o f Edward 
Townsend W arren, o f  Belleville, Co. Cork, and Penelope, his wife, dau. o f  Rev. Edward 

M itchel Carleton o f Woodsidei, Oo. Oork. She d. 3 April, 1892. He d.s.p. 1901, and was suc- 
ceeded hy his nephew,

RICHARD HENRY SPRATT o f Pencil Hill, b. 1858, m. 1900, Eileen Cbarlotte M artha, 
eld'er dau. o f  the late Joseph Verling Oarpenter, o f  Eden Hill, M allow, Co, Cork.

On 12 February, 1916, Mr. Thom as Augustus Perrott piurchiased paFt of 
Pencil Hill Fianm, also the houise, from M;r. Riiahaird H«nry Pratt.

Mr. Perrott iis (1918) living here, and has changed the naime tev Beechfieild 
House.

Mr. Pratrt also sold fto Irisih Land Commissíion, oirca 1914, 148 acres of 
the Pencil Hiiill property.

Pine Grove.

Sheet 25, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 165, i-inch O .S . (not shown).
Barony of Fermoy, Parish of Doneraile.
Pine Grove is a sub-denomination of the Townland of Castle Saffron.

onred and m ost am iable benefactress. I t  was a' llv ing  likenesls. The prevailing kind 
and am iable expression o f the good la d y ’ s fa ce  was com plete, and when I  congratulated 
hiín on his success—fo r  I  told  him  I  knew Miss Spratt yery well—his face coloured all 
over, and he refuBed to  allow  any m erit as dne to  M m, but turned the conTersation 
by expressing his profound gratitnde to  his best friend  nnder Heaven—Miss Spratt. 
Tbis little  boy  was Daniel M aclise, and Miss M argaret Spratt was the first to help him  
forw ard.—I rem ain, dear sir, yours, Old M ortality. M ay 10, 1870.

Mr. R. H. Spratt, the  ow ner o f Peucil H ill, tells m e that Miss M argaret Spratt died 
in 1829, and that he is in  possession o f  the painting o f this lady above referred  to. It 
is 3 feet by  21 feet in size, and in  excellent preservation (1910).

4 A m onum ent to  his m em ory is  erected in Bnttevant Chnreh, Co. Cork. Slee Bntte- 
vant Parish, C. o f I. o f  these “ Notes.”

s See Sunnveide o f  these “ Notes.”  Butts—Buttevant C. o f  I. Parish Register.
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POWERSTOWN (BALLINPORAGH), 157

It lies about 2% miles (by road) east of Doneraile Village.
It is the property of Capt. John Brasier-Creagh, J .P ., of Creagh 

Castle.
It came into the family with the townland of Castle Saífron (see 

Creagh Castle, of these “  N otes” ).
The head landlord is Col. Vincent.
The house has been a ruin for many years.
Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., in 1910, told me that Pine Grove w as built 

by a Mr. Patterson upwards of 100 years ago. Garrett N agle, of Ballina- 
mona Castle, lived there for a short time. He w as succeeded by Joh 
Cahill, and then by Thom as Callaghan, whose daughters were evicted 
about 1900.

An extensive private distillery w as discovered 'at Pine Grove and 
destroyed, about 20th January, 1813. Mr. W illiam  Foster, of Mallow, 
made the seizure, while Capt. Tofin Grove W hite, with the Doneraile Yeo- 
manry Cavalry formed the escort (Kilbym e Papers).

Mr. James Byrne heard that the illicit still w as worked by a fam ily 
named O ’Reeffe.

In 1814, Mr. Charles Atkins lived here (D .N .P .)

Powerstown (Ballinporagh).

Sheef 25, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Fermoy, Parish of Clenor.
The townland in 1881 is recordied as containing 3853. 2r. 24P. statute 

measure, and in 1881 the pop. was 36. Valuation £2^6  i o s . od. (Guy). 
The O .S . síheet o f 1903 gives 3863. 2r.'i6p . as area of townland.

About October, 1909, this place w as put: up for auction, and in the 
auction bill it w as described by the auctioneer, Mr. D. B. Sullivan, of Mal- 
low, as containing 36ia. 3r. iop ., subject to interest in lieu of rent at 3  ̂ per 
cent, and to the future annuity of £  149 19S. lo d . ; Poor L aw  valuation, 
^ 257.

It lies about s |  miles N .E . of M allow (by road).
Ballinporagih is -the Inish for Powerstown.
The house was built by the late W illiam  O ’ Sullivan in 1866. Before 

that there w as only a thatched dwelling there, used as a dairyhouse by 
Cornelius Linehan of Killura.

Powerstown formed part of Lord Roche’s property, and is mentioned 
in a re-grant to David Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, by James I. (A.D. 
1611), (Cal. Pat. Rolls, Jas. I., P art I., p. 209, R .I.A .).

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, g i v e s “ Castle Kiffin 
(Kevin). Form er owner w as U lick Roch fitz John, 304 acres, who for- 
feited it on rebellion. The grantee w as U lick Roch fitz John, 304 acres, 
who forfeited it on rebellion. The grantee was W illiam  Thornhill, who 
obtained Ballingurrane, 938., Rahduffe, 6 ia . Ballinporagh (Powerstown), 
85a. (P .R .O ., Irld.). '

The grant of land given to W ílliam  Thornhill, Esq., is given in 
Abstracts of Grants of Lands, &c. “ Antiquities,”  14 C ., 9, p. 71, O ’Don- 
ovan’s letters (R .I.A .). It appears he obtained 22093. or. 32p., statute 
measure. Inrolled 5 Sept., 1666.
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1 5 8 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

The Field Book of 1840 sta te s:— “  Powerstown is a large and irregular 
shaped townland, ornamented by plantations attached to the adjacent 
demesne o f Joihnsgrove House. There are three forts about the centre’ ’ 
(Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

In 1867 Mr. W . O ’Sullivan is shown as residing here (M .D.).
In October, 1909, Mr. George O ’Sullivan, J .P ., sold this townland by 

auction, together with Ó2a. 3r. 23P. of Castle Kevin townland. Mr. 
Purser, an Englishman, from W indsor, w as the purchaser.

The farm of Powerstown belonged to Cornelius Linehan of Killura. 
Portion of it was in the hands of the Ot’ Sullivan family for at least 100 
years.

Mr. Robert Buckley, son of Mr. Buckley of Annakissa, succeeded Mr. 
Purser, and now (1916) resides at Powerstown.

Quartertown.

Sheet 33, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Mourne Abbey.
The townlands consist of Quartertown Upper and Quartertown Lower.
Quartertown House and P ark are on the townland of Quartertown 

Low er, which lies about miles S .W . of M allow town (by road).
Quartertown Park contains about 100 statute acres.
G ortnagraige1 appears to have been the ancient name of these town- 

lands, and is the Irish for “  the field’ or garden of the village”  (James 
Byrne, J.P.).

Quartertown w as originally part of the Desmond territory. It then 
came into the possession of the Norreys fam ily, as shown by Dr. H. F . 
Berry, I.S .O . (“ Journal”  for 1906, p. 1), in his article on the “ English 
Settlement in M allow .”

By an Inquisition taken at Mallow, 7 August, 1611, that the following 
(amongst others) held leases for 21 years under S ir John and Lad!y 
Jephson, v iz . :— Thom as Bellamy, the Lower Quarter, 300 a cres; Thom as 
Langly and W alter Jenkins, the Upper Quarter, 360 acres (Inq., V ol. 14, 
p. 156, C. 3, O ’Donovan’s Letters, R .I.A ).

By Depositions (Vol. III ., p. 60, Co. Cork), as to the rebellion of 1641, 
in Trinity College, show that the Rev. Emanuel Phayer, who w as V icar 
of Kilshannig from 1612, held a farm at Quartertown (Dr. H. F . B erry’s
I.S .O . Aríiele on Parish of Rilshannigand Manor of Newberry, “ Journal”  
for 1905, p. 54).

In the depositions preserved in Trinity College, Dublin, in relation to 
ithe losse-s susitained through the Rebellion o f 1641, we find thait Arthur 
Bettesworth estimates his losses at ^ 2,279. He w as dispossessed of 
farms and leases at Kilmaccline, Cnockduffe, Skarteen and Quartertown, 
and a house in Mallow (Vol. II., 2. Also “ Journal”  for 1906, p. 19).

In a work known as “ P etty ’ s Census,”  circa 1659, it is recordedl:—  
“ Lower Quartertown, John Fow ke, 2 English and 29 Irish.”

“  Upper Quartertow n.— Anthony Melshenoge, Esq., Anthony Mul- 
shenoge, Gent., 33 Irish; Gortny G raggy, 13 Irish (R .I.A .) .”

íM r . C. A rthnr W ebb wrátes:—‘ ‘G ortnagraiga is a  aeparate townland adjoininB 
Rnoeitaroura M ountain and U pper Quartertown.
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QUARTERTOWN. 159

Dr. H . F . Berry, I .S .O ., g-ives extracts from Subsidy Rolls of Co. 
Cork, stating names of those who contributed in M allow and its neigh- 
bourhood. Thé subsidy w as an aid or tribute granted to the K in g  for 
the “  urgent occasions of the K ingdom ,”  which was levied on every sub- 
ject of ability acoording to the value of his lands or goods, and always 
with assent of Parliament. This form of taxation w as frequently resorted 
to  in the reigns of Charles I. and Charles II.

Under “  Farm  of M oyallo in the town, 1665,”  we find mentioned, 
John Fow kes, of Low er Quartertown (“ Journal”  for 1806, p. 23-4).

1 next find members of the Dillon fam ily in possession of Quartertown, 
or part thereof. I cannot trace their pedigree, but from the following 
extracts it would appear that it w as a branch of the “ Clonbrock Fam ily,”  
but it is only surmise.

PREROGATIVE W ILLS OP IEELAND.
1693. Dillon, A rthur, o f  Quartertown, Oo. Gork, Gent.
1775. D illon, Croker, o f  Baltida'niel, Co. Oork, Gent.
1671. Dillon, George, o f  Quartertown, Co. Cork. Esa-
1753. D illon, John, o f  Quartertown, Co. Oork, Esq.

M ARRIAGE LICENCE BONDS, CLOVNE.
A rthur D illon m. 14 Feb., 1758, H arriet RobertS (see R oberts o f  K ilm oney A bbey,

B.L.G., Irld., 1904, aiso Castletownroohe C. o f  1. P arish  Register. P.R.O., Irld.).
Croker D illon m. 1764 M ary B unworth (see also B rady ’ s Records).

M ARRIAGE LICENCE BONDS, OORK AND ROSS.
John D illon m. 1711 M ary Newenham.

BDTTEVANT O. OF I. PARISH REGISTER.
6 Aug., 1774, Charlés, son o f  Croker and M ary D illon o f  DaHvillo (hetween M allow 

and Buttevant). Baptism.

MALLOW C. OF I. PARISH REGISTER.
Buried, 23 Aug., 1789, A rth ur D illon, Esa.
Buried 18 Nov., 1800, H arriet Dillon.
M arried 21 Nov., 1805, The Hon R obt. Trench (Clancarty Fam ily) to the Hon. Letitia

Dillon (2nd dau. o f ls t  L ord 01onbrock).
M arried 9 Jan., 1794, Robt. D illon to  A biga il 9hea, M allow Parish.

Smith (pub. 1750) states:— “  Quartertown, John Dillon, E sq., with 
good plantations on the south side of the Blackwater, near which a chaly- 
beate spa has been lately discovered.”  (I., 309).

H e also adds:— “  On the lands of Quartertown, the estate of Mr.
Dillon, on the south bank of the Blackwater, a  mile east (?S .W .) from
Mallow, is a light chalybeate spring,2 subject to be overflown by that river. 
It strikes with galls, and from its situation so near the town of M allow 
m ight be of peculiar use in particular cases in which the M allow water is 
not altogether so proper. ”  (II., 216).

In 1777— Dillon is shown as residing at Quartertown (T .S .R .).
M ajor Croker of Quartertown w as an original member of the Duhallow 

Hunt Club (“ Journal”  for 1896, p. 51). He is again mentioned by Sleater 
in 1803, by D .N .P . in 1814, as a J.P. in 1823 (“ Journal”  for 1893, p. 202).

Referring to the “ W hiteboy”  times, the “ Cork Constitution”  gives—  
“ W e understand that four or five houses, the property of J. Dillon 
Croker, E sq., on the lands of East Quartertown, and contiguous to the

2 There is now no sign  o f  the spring, n or is  there anyone that can rem em ber hearing 
o f  it.
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Turnpike, near Mallow, were maliciously consumed by fire, on Sunday 
night. W e lately noticed a burning of a similar description on the same 
gentleman’s property.”  (17 March, 1824).

Also, under the heading of ‘ ‘R ockites” :— ‘ ‘ On Thursday night, about 
eleven o ’clock, the watchman employed by Henry Croker, E sq., Quarter- 
town, observed a fire close to the demesne, and immediately called Mr. 
Eyre Croker, his m aster’s son, who accompanied the watchman to the fire, 
when they pereeived that a stack of oats, the property of a man named 
Murphy w as in flames. M urphy’s house had also been set fire to, and but 
for the assistance o f Mr. Croker and the watchman, it would have been 
consumed and the inhabitants burned to death. A t great personal risk to 
Mr. Croker and those with him, the fire w as subdued, and some of the 
corn saved. It appears that Murphy, the unfortunate owner of the pro- 
perty thus destroyed, had incurred the displeasure of the Rockites, by 
having taken a holding on which he now resides, after other tenants had 
been evicted, and to whom a large arrear of rent had been forgiven .”  (31 
March, 1824).

The Field Book of 1840 gives Quartertown House, J. D. Crofcer, Esq. 
(Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.).

O ’Flanagan (pub. 1844), g iv e s :— ‘ ‘ N ot far from the town (Mallow) is 
Quartertown, the finely planted demesne of John Dillon Croker, Esq. 
Here is a chalybeate spring., Some men were employed erecting a quay 
wall as I rode past Quartertown, which would confine the channel of the 
river to its proper bed. If this example at Mr. Croker’ s place would 
induce other landed proprietors to build likewise along their respective 
banks, there would soon be abundance of water for all purposes of naviga- 
tion. ”  (p. 147).

John Edward Murray and his wife lived iait Quantertown House. In 
Mourne Abbey Par. R eg. are baptismal entries to their children from 1855 
to 1862. Mr. C. Arthur W ebb tells me that J. E. M urray w as followed at 
Quartertown by Count de Bregnon.

In 1867 Count de Bregnon appears to have been residing at Quarter- 
town House3 (M .D.).

Mr. C. Arthur W ebb further a d d s:— ‘ ‘ Count de Bregnon, a French- 
man, lived at Quartertown House for some years, and sold the property to 
Robert W ebb o f Quartertown Lodge iri 1868.

Croker of Quartertown,— This is a branch of “ Croker of Ballinagarde,”  
Co. Limerick. For pedigree see Croker of Glencairn, B .L .G ., 1912.

Quartertown House and demesne w as purchased in 1868 by Robert 
W ebb, J .P . He was a member of the family of W ebb who had been 
located at Castletownroche for many generations. There are several 
entries to the famlily in the C. of I. Parish Register of this parish, and 
Robert W ebb, of Quartertown, who died 23 Nov, 1882, aged 33, was buried 

in the churchyard. His widow succeeded him. She died in 1902 at K ings- 
town, and the property descended to Mr. Robert W eb b ’s nephew, Arthur 
W ebb, 2nd son of John W ebb, the present (1916) owner. He let Quarter- 
town house and demesne in 1902 to Mrs. Newman, the widow of John

3 He lived at Quartertowi! Hoase, or “ Quartertown P a rk ” as it  was t t a i  oaUed.

IÓO HISTORICAL A N D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.
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QUARTERTGWN. I Ó Í

Newman, E sq., of Dromore, for a term of 21 years. She died in 1913- 
Her son, Major Richard Bramston Newman, resided here for a short 
time.

Lady Emily Beeher rented the house in 1916. She died in 1917. 
Her daughters ithen moved to Rilletra across the River Blackwater. 
Quartertown House is now (July, 1918) vacant.

Mr. C. Arthur "Webb w rites:— “  Robert W ebb, after buying Quarter- 
town House, pulled down all the front portion and rebuilt it on a much 
larger scale, leaving only the basement and a few  back rooms. New 
stables were built, gardens and lawn, tennis grounds laid out, and water 
laid on. The house was finished in 18 71.”

Q u a r t e r t o w n  L o d g e

By the Field Book of 1840, J. McMullen, Esq., was living here. It is 
described as on the townland of Quartertown Lower. Mr. C. Arthur 
W ebb informs me that about this date a Mr. McMullen was owner of 
Quartertown Mills, and adds:— “  This is the house adjoining the Mills at 
Quartertown. Robert W ebb came to live here when his elder brother, John 
W ebb (father of Arthur W ebb, of Quartertown Park, 1910), took the mills 
in 1853. He lived here from that date till 1871, when he moved to 
Quartertown House (or Quartertown Park, as it was then called). His 
brother-in-law, Peirce Power, resided here from 1871 to 1887).

“  In the latter year Mr. Middleton Perry, the M anager of the Mills, 
came to live at Quartertown Lodge. H e left in 1895.

Mr. Ringwood4 then occupied the house for a eouple of years, and 
he was succeeded by Captain John Finch, late of the Devonshire R egt., 
who left in 1901, when Mr. W . F . Pemberton came to Quartertown Mills 
as M anager and occupied the house until 191 o, when he left. Quarter- 
town L odge now occupied by Mr. Cross, who is Mr. Hallinan’s head miller.

Q u a r t e r t o w n  M i l l s .

Dr. H. F . Berry, I .S .O ., in his article “  The Manor of Mallow in i3th 
century’ ’ states:— “  There was a míll at Mallow, out of the profits of which 
Ellen, wife of Henry de Rupe, was partly dowered, and there was another 
mill at Tylauchynleth, which seems to have been more valuable. W hat 
has been known as the Manor Mill (certainly from the time of James I.) is 
that at Millbrook, on the lands of Lower Quartertown, which, though at 
a considerable distance from the town, must have been an important and 
valuable one, from the splendiid water power which it commands. In this 
connection it may be mentioned that the ancient watercourse which sup- 
plied the Manor Mill of Mallow, and which had been specially excepted 
from a conveyance in 1668, w as diverted by Mr. John Dillon Croker (he 
being then tenant to Mr. Jephson for the mill and premises) to supply the 
new mills erected on the lands of Quartertown, and the manorial rights of 
Mr. Jephson and his heirs over this ancient watercourse were acknowledged 
in- a memorandum of 1830, drawn up between the parties, in which Mr. 
Jephson agreed not to enforce the restoration of the said stream to its 
ancient course during the continuance of the lease.

*  Mr. Ringwooú, an acooúntant in  Provincial Bank, Maliow.
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IÓ 2 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL N O T IS .

A t the sale of the Quartertown property in the Incumbered Estates 
Court, the lands were sold subject to the ancient manorial rights of suit 
and service, and suit at the manor courts and manor mills of Mallow, as 
reserved in the indenture made to the Dillons in 1668 (R .S.A .I. for 1894, p.
23)-

Lewis (pub. 1837) mentions two extensive flour mills at Quartertown 
worked by the river Clydagh (II., 397).

The Field Book of 1840 g iv e s:— “  Quartertown Flour Mills. In town- 
land of Quartertown Lower, J. McMullen, E sq .”  (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

Mr. C. Arthur W ebb w rites:— “ Quartertown Flour Mills was burned 
down in 1864, and rebuilt by Robert W e b b ; it has frequently been re- 
modelled since by Robert W ebb, and by the present owner, Charles Arthur 

W ebb.
The Lower Mills (Mallow Manor Miill) wias buirned down in March, 1889,. 

Shortly afterwards electric dynamos and motoirs were installed to give 
light and electriic power to the other mills, bouses and premises.

The “ New M ill”  close to the Mano-r Mill was built in 1871.
'T h e Railw ay siding, about f  mile long, connecting the rnills with the

G. S. & W . Railw ay was made by Robert W ebb, at his own expense, about 
the year 1864.

In the year 1902 Mr. A. W ebb turned the mills into a Limited Com- 
pany, and in 1912 he sold the mills to Messrs. Hallinan & Sons, who are 
w orking the concern under the title pf J. & R. W ebb Limited. They 
have made many additions and improvements.

Rahan Parish.
Sheet 33, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy.
The parish lies about two miles (by road) east of Mallow Town, situated 

on the Blackwater.
In 1881, the parish w as recorded as containing io,o82a. 3r. 3Óp. 

statute m easure; houses, 213; pop., 1,249; R .C .’s, 1,212; Prots., 37; 
val., £4.095 IQs-

The townland of Rahan, 1,2630. ir . n p .  statute measure; pop. 180; 
val., £ 436 (Guy).

Rahan is the Irish for “ a small fort”  (O ’Donovan).
Philip (6th son of David, Lord Roche, surnamed “ the Great,”  who 

sat in parliament as Viscount Roche of Fermoy, in the reigns of Edward 
IV . and Henry V II.) was of Scrall iand Raihan (B.iE.P.).

Rahan is mentioned as part o f Lord Roche’s property in a regrant
to that nobleman by James I., 1611 (Cal. Pat. Roll, Jac. I., Part I.,
R .I.A .).

The Subsidy Rolls give the fo llo w in g:—
In 1662, Theobold Roche of Rahan was valued in goods, £ 3  7s. ofd.

In 1663, £ 3  8s. iod. ofd. In 1665, £ 8  15S. 7|d. (Pub Record Off.,
Dub.).

The Book of Dis,t. and Sur., circa 1657, gives :— “ R aghan1 (Rahan)

1 See Vol. II. of theae Notes, pp. 161, 164, 187, 188, 191.
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RAHAN PARISH . 1 6 3

Parish. T h e  form er owner vvas Theobald Roch, a  minor, heir of U lick 
Roch, deceased, Irish Papist, M orris Roch, Ir. P ap ., Lord Roch, Ir. 
Pap. T h e  parish w as forfeited on acount of rebellion. T h e Grantees 
Were:— James C otler, Richard N ew m an, John Blenncrhasset, S ir  Richard 
Gethin, VVilliam Thornhill and Lord R ingston.

‘ ‘ Rahan Townland. Form er owner, Theobald Roch, a minor (as 
above). It containcd 642 acres and 486 aeres. It w as granted to Tibbott 
Roch. It passed subsequentlj' to Sir James Cottor”  (P .R .C ., Irld.).

In 1672, Sir R. K yrle  is described as of Rahan, when he and Richard 
Newman of C ork  jointly leased B allvgarrett (see that place in these 
Xotes) to Rev. John N orcott (Dr. H. F . B erry, I .C .S .,  articte ‘ ‘ Journal”  
for 1905, p. 60.).

Lewis (pub. 1S37) states— ‘ ‘ The parish contains 3,781 inhabitants. A 
grant of a m arket and tw o fairs w as made in the 3&th Chas. II., with 
a court of pie poudre for the manor of Cotterborough, but they are not novv 
held. The parish, which com prises 9,930 statute acres, as applotted under 
thu tithe act, and valuod at ^'5,909 per ann., lies partly on the north, but 
diie£ly on the south side o f the Blacúw ater. The arable land is in general 
good, and there is a  considerable portion of reclaim able mountain and 
some excellent bog, írom  which the M allow m arket is partly supplied 
vvith íuel; Jimestone abounds and is used ior building and agricultural 
purposes, and the state of agriculture has of late years been much im- 
proved’ ’ (II., 480).

The Field Book of ^840 g iv e s :— ” A  large parish, havin g a few  gentle- 
nien’s seats. On the north, mountainous. T ow ards the middle, all 
arable. There are som e villages within its limits, the chief o f which is 
Ballvmagoolv.”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

O ’M unagan (pub. 1844) records:— “ On the south hank (of R iver Black- 
water) about a mile from Killevullen, at a place ealled Rahan, is a remarb-
«tele c.ave. T h e entrance is about twenty feet high, and from eighteen

twentv fect wide. It  runs to a great distance undcrground, and is 
to be crossed b y  a stream of w ater much further in than is easilv 

rvac ed by visitors. Tliere are a varietv o f  legends related about it.
mcntions that the fame o f a piper of this district reached the ears 

ra • 1 k w h o > finding the musician asleep at the rnouth of the
e ftrug'ht him across the subterranean river, and he has never returned,

°u®h. he IS often heard inside, especially on storm v nights, filling the 
Cdte hvith m usic”  (p, 131).

R a h a n  P a h í s h  (R .C .).*T*» _  s >

irameriLt re' fNeteriir'ation church stands on thc townland of Dromrahan, 
-Mallou, > eaSt ^ ocfcforest E ast. Between it and the main road from 

6  ̂ to herm ov is a spring called “ Rahan W e ll.”
P I29 r- E cca de Rahin V m r, unde decia di. mr. (Tax.

T 1 ’ 36:7r‘
“   ̂ o f Cloyne by Rev. Canon O 'R iordan, P. P.

the B W sph’ v - • ^ uPe> lcnig-ht, on Tuesday before the feast of
to His L n L iI irg!,n,  aCy' in the >'ear X X X V I I I .  (a . d . 1365), did hom age 
Personestrete L shoP of ne> for the manor of Rahvn and for 

acbnow ledged that he holds of H .L . the said manor and
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H IS T O R IC A L  A N D  T O P O G R A F H IC A L  N OTES.

Personstrete in Clenor and of Kyllenon by services of 175. 8d., and of suit 
at the court o f Kyllenon, from  X V . to X V . ; atid in like manner he ackno\v- 
ledged that he holds of the Lord Bishop sundry lands in Ferm oy and 
Clenor, containing 15 carucates of land called M unkenlond in Clenor, 
& c., &c.

H om age. D avid  de R upe (Roche), knight, did hom age to H .L. at 
le K y lyn  near Bothon (Buttevant) on M onday next before the feast of the 
F inding o f the H oly Cross, in the year X X X J X . ( a . o .  1366) of the reign of 
Edw ard, and he acknow ledged that he holds o f the lord Bishop, Rahyn in
Ferm oy, b y  services of one military fee, and of 40S. yearly rent, and
Personstrete in Clenor í'or the ser\’ice o f one m arc, and other lands in tlio 
same place, by service o f common sui tof the court of K yllen on .”

In 1371, M aurice de R upe did hom age íor the places above-mentioned. 
The m anor of Rathyn by service o f half a m arc yearly, and the Personstrete 
in Clenor by servtce of 13S. ^d. yearly, and it lies near John Caunton on the 
eastern and northern side, etc., etc.

A ccordin g  to a  Rolf stjle d  “ A  L ist o f Popish Priests registered, etc-, 
11 Julv, 1704,’ ’ w e find Jolm Sullivan of Rahan, aged  44, Parish Priest of 
Rahan, part o f W hitechurch, and part o f Ivilshanig, who received “ Popish 
O rd ers”  at L im erick in 1684, from D ooly, Bishop of Lim erick. His sureUes 
were T e ig e  Sullivan, P riest, of M allow, ^ 5 0 , and O w en MuUane of MaUow, 
^ 5 0 . (Journal for 1900, p. 56.)

From  an inquiry into the “ State ot Popery, etc., 6 Nov», 1731,’ ' 11 i;
related that the parish o f R agharn had one m asshouse, one reputed Popbh 
P riest, 110 C o n v e n to f F ryars or Nuns, no Popish school. (Journal for 1895, 
P- 5°  )

L ew is (pub. 1837) g ives : “ In the R .C . divisions the parish is parti) 
in tlie union or distriet o f BaUinamona, but chieily in that o f Máíjow. Sonie 
remains of the old churcb still cx ist”  (ii, 480).

R ahan  P a r i s h  (C. o f  I.).

T h e F ian ts o f Henry V I I I .,  40Ó (x8) g iv es : Lease to Robert B row ne, 
soldier, of the site of the m onastery of BaUyandreyheett, County Cork, lands 
of Bal!yandreyhett, and the gran g e o f Cayledow le, rectories oí Rahao. 
C arycklem  Lo H eyler, Tem ple R ow an, Castelton, B allaghaha, Ballynan- 
lanaghe and Chaple Robyn, Co. Cork, to hold for 2>i years, at u rent of 40' ’ 
E nglish, 4 F eb ., X X X V . A-ttached are an order o f council and an extract- 
The order im poses tlie condition that the lessee shaU assign such portion 0) 
land to W illiam  W alshe, the late prior, as the deputy and councii 
think requisite (a . d . 1543).

The follow ing are extracts from Brady on hístory of Rahan parish an 
list o f incum bents.

1591. “ E . de Rathen, Prior Bothon, Rector, et usurpat v i c a r i a m ,

nuUus e u ratu s.’ ’
1609. W illiam  HoIydaie.
1615. “ Rahin, residens, R ect’ speetat ad Bridgeton. Ecclia et ^  

cella in ruinis. V icarius, W illiam  H oliday, m inister ot predicator."
1633. Richard Jermyn.
1634. R. de R aglin  spectat ad Prior Pontis. V a l., 10 li. V icecom e 

Roch, Im propriator.
r66i to 1665. V’ icaria vacat. In 1064 John Crow* appears as C u r a a
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RAHAN PARISH.

1667. Philip Kieran was buried on and April, “ in ye year o f our Lord 
God 1667. ’ ’ Inscription on a  headstone in the old churchyard of Rahan.

David Elliott.
1694. V ica r ’ de Rathlin, valor 17 pounds. Epus patronus. Impro- 

priator o f  Rathlin, Mr. John Longfield. Valor, 34 pounds. Nulla ecclia.
1719. W illiam  Hadlock.
1719. Nichilas Quaytrod.
From 1719 to 1808, Rahan was held with Carrigam leary (q.v.).
1802. Rahan Church was consecrated.
1808. George Brereton. He died 1822. Desired to be buried at Rahan. 

Left £500  to sick poor on the church list, ^ 3 0  to complete school house; 
^ 30  towards ornamenting the steeple and staunching the roof o f the church. 
A monument to his memory is in Rahan Church.

1822. George Edmund Cotter.
1837. Rahan, a vicarage, with cure, 6 miles long by 2J broad, contain- 

ing 9,930^. Gross pop, 3,781. No Curate employed. Composition for 
vicarial tithes, £242  6s. 2d., etc. Incumbent is resident. One church cap- 
able o f accommodating 150 persons, built in 1792, at a cost of ^ 6 46 3S. id. 
British, o f which ^ 18 2  12S. 3fd. was a private donation from the late 
Sir James L. Cotter, Bart. The Board of F irst Fruits gave ^ 4 6 1 ios. gfd. 
No charge on the parish in 1832 on account of the church.

1834. W illiam  Johnson, A .B .
1834. Prot. pop., 72.
1837. Arthur Bernard Baldwin.
1860. The church is in order. No glebe house. No glebe. The incum- 

bent resides in M allow. 26 children are on the rolls of a Church Education 
School. Prot. pop, 41 (ii. 367).

Cole oontinues :—
Rahan, that is “ a place of ferns. ”
On the death of Rev. Arthur Bernard Baldwin in 1871 theparish of Rahan 

was joined to that o f Mallow (p. 246).
Both Brady and Cole give the family history of sorne of the incumbents.
In 1607 S ir  John K ing, ancestor of Lord Kiogston, received a grant of 

several rectories, amongst which we find that of Rahan (Brady ii. 355).
John W atkins sold the Tithes of Rahan Parish to John Longfield, Esq., 

20 June, 1683 (Lo-ngueville Papers).
In 1694 it forrned part of the Union in Diocese of Cloy.ne as follows :—  

Rectoria de Moyallow, Vicaria de .Dromdowny, Vicaria de Killbrowny, 
Vicaria de Carrigemleary, Vicaria de Rahane, Rectoria de Mourne als. 
Temple Michel, Rectoria de Clenor sive Cancellariatus. Ecclia C ath ’alis 
Clonensis. Sitque ecclia de Moyallo\v p ’alis (Brady i., xxxvii.).

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives : The livi-ng is a vicarage in the Dio. of Cloyne, 
and in the patronage of the Bishop; the rectory is impropriate in Col. 
Longfield. The parish was formerly united to that of Carrigeamleary, but 
was separated about 30 years ago (1808), when a portion of the latter was 
attached to Rahan to make the division more equal. The tithes, amounting 
to ^ 484 I 2 S .  4d., are payable in equal portions in the impropriator and the 
vioar. The church is a small neat structure, with a low square tower, 
towards the erection of which, in 1788, the Boa-rd of F irst Fruits and Sir 
James Cotter assisted. Shortly before 1837 the Ecclesiastical Commis- 
sioners granted £ 14 2  fdr its thorough repair.
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Í 6 6 h í s í o r i c a L á n d  TOPOGRAPHICAL n o t e s .

The parochial school at Cotterborough, near Ballym agooly, is a neat 
building, comprising two large school-rooms, with apartments for the master 
and mistress, erected in 1823, under -the auspices of the late vicar, at an 
expense of about £500, of which _£'ioo was a grant from the Lord Lieu- 
tenánt’s fund. It is chiefly supported by subscription. A t Knockbrack is a 
school for boys, supported by a bequest from the late H. Cotter, Esq., and 
£ 1 2  per annum from W . D . la Touche, Esq., whose father gave the site 
for the school and an acre of land; another school is supported by subscrip- 
tion, in which and in the two former about 100 children are educated, and 
there are two private schools, in which are about 90 children.

The late H. J. Cotter, Esq., in 1831 bequeathed ^500, and a small 
estate in this parish producing about £<^o per an. in trust to promote the 
scriptural education of the poor, and the Rev. Geo. Brereton’s bequest is 
mentioned befo-re by Brady (ii. 480).

The Return of Rent Charges payable in 1824 is given by Brady (iii. 312).
The Church plate consists of a flagon, plated, a cup and paten, plated, 

inscribed, “ Rahan Church, 1836’ ’ (W ebster, p. 105).
The Parochial Records are kept in ithe Public Record Office, Dublin, in 

one vol. Baptisms, 1773-1870; m arriages, 1776-1869; burials, 1773-1871.

Rathclare.1
Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Orrery and Kilmore. Parish of Buttevant.
It contains 443a. or. 39P. Pop. 58. V al. £ 5 7 5  ios. od. (Guy in 1881).
It lies about J mile (by road) from Buttevant village.
Rathclare is the Irish for “ fort of the plain”  (O ’Donovan).
32nd of Edward III., the K in g  grants to Roger Tanner, of Botavaunt, 

the custody of one messuage, 103 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow, 
in Rathclare (which were of Elie, son of Matthew, deceased, which were 
held by Edmund of Hereford, and Elie de David F itz David Barry, lately 
under age, and in the custody of the king, by military service), in the 
hands of the king “ rone min’ etat”  (R .S .A .I., 83).

According to the Egm ont M SS., Rathclare, with other lands, were 
granted by Charles I. to Sir Philip Perceval, by Letter Patent. 13 March, 
i6 37 (8) (I- 100).

In 1659, Petty gives Parish of Temple Bridge, Townland of Rathclare, 
83 Irish (R .I.A .).,

It was recorded as a village in 1814 (D .N .P .).
The Field Book of 1840 states:— “ A  large townland consisting of a 

strip of marsh and arable. It contains 4 Danish forts, 2 gentlemen’s

1 In  1677 Ba,thclare ie described as sweeter tban Spital, bu t m-ore narrow. There is 
brave meadow ground and the widow tlhrives upom it. Thiere is a  young orchard, some 
diitohes and quickseitts. There are good thatched houses upon it, a brave kitchieu, stable  
and dwellinig house. I t  keeps 8 soore collops and good store o f corn and a  great deal of hay, 
containiug 234 acres.

In  1713 the tenant wias Wdlliam Crofts, whose w ife was Elizabeth and sou Boger.
I t  wa,s let ls t M ay, 1727, to H ugh Northcote.
23 Anril, 1626, Jam es Pitz M iah B arry stat. stapl. to James B arry FitzJohn of R athclare, 

for £266.
John B arry of Liscarroll m ortgaged B ath clare w ith other townlands

13 Sept., 1638, Exemplifioations of the recovery, etc. of B athclare, etc. b y  John B arry  
of Lisoarroll, to D avid Herbert.

14 Car. B. A  fine from John B arry of Liscarroll, B athclare, etc., to the use of Sir P hil 
Percival (Egmont Papers).
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RAT.HMAHER. 167

dwellings, having small demesnes attached. It is crossed by a large road 
leading to Buttevant town (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

The townland has been occupied by the following farmers, e t c . :—
1875. George F . Daly, W illiam  Coughlan, Patrick W alsh.
1886. George F. D aly, Mrs. Tracey, W illiam  Coughlan.
1892. W illiam  Coughlan, Cornelius Linehan, John Mullins.
1910. V ery Rev. David Canon Burdon, P .P ., Rathclare H ouse; 

W illiam  Burdon, Rathclare H ou se; Thomas Coughlan, Miss Coughlan, 
Mrs. Anne' Heard, John Mullins (Guy).

1918. Same, except Tohn MuMlins, but Dr. H. Hutch, V .S ., to be 
added (Guy).

See Buttevant Par. (R.C.) for tablet.

Rathmaher.

Sheet 23, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Castlemagner.
The townland contains g8a. 3r. 24P. Pop. 20. Val. ^£'138 (Guy, 1881).
It liés about 2 f miles east of Kanturk Town, by road.
Rathmhher is the Irish for “ M aher’s F o rt,”  but from the old authorities 

the true name is “ Rath of the plain”  (O ’Donovan).
After the Battle of Knocknanuss in 1647 (between the Irish under Lord 

Taaffe and the English under Lord Inchiiquin) Alastrom ’ s body was buried 
in the towníand of Rathmaher. S,ir Alexander MacDonneH, or Alastrom 
as he is called in the South of Ireland, where he is alsó known as Colfcitto, 
commanded ,the right w ing of the Irish army. Various íaccounts are given 
as to the manner in which MacDonnell met his death, but that he was 
ireacherously killed after the battle is probable. It is related that his 
remains were interred at the south-west corner of a kitchen garden that 
belonged to Purcell, a former owner of Rathmaher. Traces of the fences 
of this garden can still be seen. A  large ash tree, of which a.photographic 
illustration is here given, grows over the place of sepulture. Here his 
body rested “ for three days and three nights,”  until it was conveyed to 
Clonmeen churchyard (Journal for 1889, p. 99, an account by Mr. James 
Buckley, M .R .I.Á .). See also “ Knockaouss”  Ln these “ N otes.”

It may be mentioned that Sir Alexander MacDonnell (Colkitto) com- 
manded an Irish contingent in Montrose’s campaign against the Camp- 
bells. His doings are romantica!ly desctlibed in Scott’s “ Legend of 
Montrose. ”  H e w as Lieut.-General under Lord Taaffe at Battle of Knock- 
nanuss, having brought a small army from the North of Ireland, and it was 
his men who did most of the fighting, the Southern Irish having been 
quickly routed (Dr. George Bolster, R .N .).

Smith (pub. 1750) describes the limestone at Rathmaher as grev, com- 
pact, very fossiliferous, not easy to tool on account of the fossils (II., 285).

There are several entnies to the Purcell family of Piathmaher in the 
Castlemagner (C. o f I.) Parish Register from 1812 to 1821, concerning 
the children of John and Anne Purcell. In 1870 Robert W alpole, Esq. 
of Rathmaher w as on the V estry, and in 1875 is an entry’to  the birth of 
one of the children of Horace and Cecilia W alpole of Rathmaher.

In 1814 John Purcell, Esq., is shown as residing at Rathmaher (D .N .P .).
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i 6 8 HÍSTORICAL AÍÍD TOPOORAPHÍCAL NOTES.

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives C. Purcell as living at Rathmaher (I. 303, under 
Castlemagner).

The Field Book of 1840 states:— “ Rathmaher, a small townland, all 
demesne. Contains a gentleman’s seat and has a stream on each side. 
Occupied by Denroche Purcell, E sq .’ ’

Rathmaher House. There is a pond here named “ Chieftain’s Pond,”  
so called from a chieftain or chief of the Irish army, who was killed here 
on his retreat from the Battle of Knocknanuss by a man named “ Sam uels,”  
some of the latter’ s offspring are still inhabitants convenie'nt to this place 
Ord. Sur O ff., Dub.).

Elizabeth, eldest daughter of George Bolster of Curraghbower, married 
Robert W alpole of Rathmaher (see Curraghbower in these “ N otes” ).

The following appear to have lived at R athm aher:—
1855. Robert W alpole (Dr. Geo. Bolster, R .N .).
1875. Robert W alpole.
1886. Robert W alpole.
1892. Michael Smith (Guy).
In M ay, 1909, I visited Rathmaher and had a conversation with the 

owner, Mr. Michael Smith, who informed me that he came to Rathmaher 
in 1890, having succeeded Mrs. Neale, who was here for a few  years. 
It appears that Mr. Neale had married a daughter of Mr. Robert W alpole 
o f Rathmaher, and it w as from her, as a widow, that Mr. Smith purchased 
the ántenest lin the place. He lives here still (11918).

iMr. Joseph Gubbins of Dunkettle w as the landlord, who succeeded 
the W ises. Mr. M. Smith purchased the property under the Land Pur- 
chase Act of 1903. He informed me that a branch of the Purcell family 
had lived here and built the house and walls round the demesne.

Mr. Smith came from Knockardrahan, in the parish of Dromtariff, 
about 2\ miles west of Kanturk. \

John, 2nd son of Sir John Purcell, “ Knight of the K n ife ,”  is described 
as of Rathmaher, in the pedigree of Purcell of Burton (see these “ N otes,”  
L , 333)-

W illiam  Purcell, Esq. of Rathmaher was buried in Kilbrin Churchyard, 
3 M ay, 18313 (Kilbrlin C. of I. Ptarish Register).

Mr. G. Sharpe Bolster, J.P. of Glenmount, Kanturk, writes 15 April, 
1910:— “ Rathmaher House was built by the renowned Sir John Purcell 
of H ighfort fame, about 120 years ago. His grandson, the late Chiarles 
Denroche Purcell lived at. Rathmaher from about 1810 to 1850, when he 
died. The late Robert Walpolle, la gentlemam of Queen’s Coiunty birth and 
family, resiided at Rathmiaher from about 1850 to 1832, to the time of hds 
death in u886. Iit is a fine farm, weli and or,nameintaly planted, and the 
house ia fainly good one. There is a large wall surrounding portiion of the 
land, the w ork of the late Charíes Puroel. ”

Dr. George Bolster, R .N ., writes 1910:— “ The acreage is more than 
double that shown under the denomination Rathmaher, as Sir John Purcell 
purchased part of the neighbouring townland of Ballyheen, and incorporated 
it in his demesne. In this part of the place the site of an old castle is 
shown, and under a cauiseway leading to it there w as unti'i quite recently 
a very ancient arched bridge over a stream. Hereabouts the late Mr. 
W alpole had some drainage operations, and in deepening the bed of the 
stream, the workmen threw out large numbers of bones, mostly of horses.
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The quantity was so much that they were sent to Curraghbower to be made 
ánto siup-erphosphate. It is supposed they were the relács of thte Battle of 
Knocknanuss. ”

JOHN PU ECSJjli of Eathm aher, 2nd son o f &ir John Purcell (see Puroell of Burton,
B. L. Gentry) m. 1807 a t St. A nn’s Shandon, about 16 M ay, Anne, dau. o f Charles 
Denroche o f Cork, b y his w ife Anne Dorman (m. 1775), and had issue (as shown in the
C. of I. Paír. Eeff. o f Castlem agner, and P.E.O., Irld.)—
I. WilUam, bap. 11 Oct., 1812, died 1834.
II. Charles Denroche b. 1813, bur. 11 Aug., 1850.
III. John, bap. 20 Feb., 1814
IV . Thomas, bap. 24 March, 1815.
V. George Dunscombe, bap. 23 Sept., 1816.
I. L yd ia Dunscombe, bap. 12 M ay, 1818.
II. M artha, bap. 18 Aug., 1819.
III. M ary, bap. 11 March, 1821, d. 1838.

Dr. H. F . Berry, Litt. D ., I .S .O ., informs me that by the Census 
Returns of 1841, Charles Denroche Purcell was living unmarried at Rath- 
maher, with six servants and1 two visitors. His age states it to be 28, in 
which case he was born in 1813.

T he following is taken from the ICilbrin C . of I. Par. R e g r .:—
Buried 10 A u g., 1823, Anne, dau. of John Purcell of Rannahery 

(PRathmaher).
Buried 11 A ugt., 1850, Charles Denroche Purcell.

T h e Refuge (Turnpike House or Clune Bawn) Doneraile,
Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S. (not shown by name, but building indicated).

Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Fermoy Parish of Doneraile.
The R efuge or Turnpike House is a small Cottáge about J mile north 

from the bridge over the River Aw beg, at Doneraile Village. It lies in 
the S .E . corner o f Cloonbane townland, at the junction of the roads, im- 
mediately north of Doneraile village, at the top of the hill.

It was formerly the residence of the Rev. Henry Somerville, Rector of 
Templeroan, and Perpetual Curate of Doneraile. He was the author of a 
pamphlet entitled “ Donerailiensia,”  1850. Also a pamphlet on the 
‘ ‘ Baptismal Suit of Somerville versus Robinson.”  H e died here in 1867. 
He was a baehelor, but his sister, Miss Somerville, lived with him. In his 
time the cottage was called ‘ ‘The R efuge,”  and the front was covered 
with creepers and roses, and had the appearance of a picturesque, com- 
fortable residence.

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., ad d s:— ‘ ‘ It was called the ‘ R efuge’ as Mr. 
Somerville could get no other residence in the parish.”

Subsequently it w as used as a School House.
In 1894 it was in bad repair.
In the year 1905 it w as repaired by Lady Castletown of Upper Ossory, 

and- w as let to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O ’ Brien (afterwards M anager National 
Bank, Doneraille), who lived here from '11905 to 1909.

In the year 1909 it w as let to Mrs. W icks, widow of the Rev. Theodore 
W;icks-, M .A ., Rector of Castletownroche, who died 1903-. Mrs. W icks is 
stíll here (1918).

This cottage appears in G uy’s Directory of 1910 as “ Turnpike H ouse,”  
the residence of Mrs. W icks,

T IIE REFUGE, U ONERAILE, 16 9
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Mrs. W ick s gives her address as “ Clune B aw n .”
Mr. Percy J. O ’Brien, writes 18 Oct., 1910, as follow s:— “ Before the 

Rev. Mr. Somerville went to live in the “ R efuge”  or Turnpike House, 
which w as built by Mr. Fluery, three people lived there, v iz ., Mr. Hurley, 
Jonathan Green, and two old ladies named N agle. Mr. Somerville put a 
verandah round the house and did it up. Benjamin Creagh was landlord 
and gave it to him when Lord Doneraile put him out of the house in which 
Father Shinkwin lives at present (1910),

“ Mrs. Rosse, wife of Count de Rosse, was daughter of Mr. Henshawe 
of Charleville. She was a governess in France and married Count de 
Rosse, an aged gentleman, who died shortly after, when she inherited his 
property, silver, etc.

“ In 1896 when the new school was built, the interior of the “ R efu ge”  
or Turnpike House was remodelled, and was occupied by the diíferent 
school teachers until 1905.”

Renny Castle and Townland.

Sheet 34, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 176, i-inch O .S .
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Rilcummer.
The site o f Renny Castle is situated in the townland of Renny Lower.
This townland contains i75a. ir. 24P. Pop. 25. V al. ^205 (Guy, 

1881).
It lies about 2J miles (by road) S .S .W . of Castletownroche Village, 

and immediately west o f Convamore.
Renny is the Irish for “ Ferny”  (O ’Donovan), “ a small promontory”  

(James Byrne, J.P.).
A t the end of a draft book of Orders of the Revenue side of the 

Exchequer of the year 1609, is the following en try :— “ Corke, Edmonde 
Spencer, Rilvrogan, IGilwanton, Backbeliston, Neghwan, Ballintegan, 
Rynny, in Conte Cork, sp’ualities and temp’alities.

Peregrine Spenser, who died in the K in g ’s service in the first year of 
the Irish Rebellion, was seized in fee of the castle, town and lands of 
Reny, otherwise Ryny, containing one ploughland with the letters thereof 
of the parsonages, rectories iand tithes of Templebride, otherwise Killbride; 
Br,iny, Owens and Killbonane, and also of the Abbey of Buttevant and half 
a ploughland thereto belonging, all in the County C o rk ; and after his 
death this portion of the poet’s estates descended to H ugolin Spencer of 
Rinny, as eldest son and heir of Peregrine, who was dispossessed of them 
by Cromwell. During Cromwell’ s usurpation in Ireland it appears to 
have been the rule of the Government to make fee farm leases or grants 
of all such estates as came into their possessions or under their control, 
and we find that Peregrine Spenser was in 1656, though then deceased, 
charged with the fee farm rent of £ 1  7S. 6d., for the late house of ye 
ffryers of Killnemalagh, alias B uttevant; and at the present time Edmund 
Spenser was called upon to pay the sum of £ g  ios. 5Jd. as tenant of the 
manor, towne and lands of Killcolman, with others (Book of Arrears of 
Fee Farm Rents, 1656).

In 1668 Hugolin Spenser, as tenant of the lands of Renv or Rinny, 
held at £ 6  8s. n d .,  was indebted to the K in g  in 55S. for part of

1 7 0  h i s t o r i g a l  a n d  t ó p o g r a p h i c a l  n o t e s .
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JtENNY CA ST L E  AND TOW NLAND.

three years ended Michaelmas, 1668, a charge included in the County 
Sheriff’s account, but by an order of the Court in 1673, it was decided 
to bíe struck out of that account.

By an Inquisition talten at K in g ’s Old Castle, Cork, August igth, 
1694, it was found that Hugolin Spenser, gentleman, late of Renny, was 
outlawed on 11 June by an Act of ^rd W illiam  and M ary for H igh Treason 
at M allow ; that he by deed dated August gth, 1673, had mortgaged the 
town and lands of Rinny to Pi'erce P o w er; that he had several rectories 
hereinafter nam ed; and that a  chief rent of 40 shillings w as payable 
out of the lands of Rinny to the Earl of Cork and Burlington. The 
foríeited estates of Hugolin Spenser was claimed by W illiam  Spenser as 
next Protestant heir, and in consideration of his sacrifices, sufferings and 
losses in the late troubles in Ireland; and on the 14 June, anno 9, his
M ajesty granted to Nathaniel Spenser, gentleman, son of the said
W illiam , the townlands of Renny, 332 a cres; Killahorry, 63 a cres; and 
the rectories and impropriate titles of Renny, Nowens, alias S. Nowens, 
Templebreedy, alias Kilbride, and Brinny in the County of Cork.

In the Book of Arrears of Crown and Quit Rent of the year 1702, the
following entries are to be found: County Cork— Hugolin Spenser,
Fermoy Barony—

Reny a l’s Riny, 1 pl’d Irish acres, 395; Applotment of ^27,000 ^ 1 1  2 3
Buttevant, \  pl’d Irish acres 30, Applotment of ^30,000 o 16 10

19 1
Past to Nathaniell Spenser, Applotm|ent of /(24,000— ,-£27 os. ?-|d.

On 24 January, 1743, a Bill was filled in the Exchequer of Ireland by 
Edmund W all against Edmund Spenser, Pierce Power, sen. and jun., and 
W illiam  Power. This Bill records that Hugolin, when seized in fee of the 
lands of Renny had m ortgaged them (as stated above) to Pierce Power, 
the elder, for ^£300 and ^ 2 0  per annum interest, and that be forfeited 
his estate in 1668; and that Dorothy, his only child, married the same 
Pierce Power, who exhibited his claim to the Trustlees for the sale of the 
forfeited estates, and paid ^ 20  chief per annum to the Earl of Cork for 
the said lands. It further appears by this record that Dorothy Powpr 
(nee Spenser) died in 1690, leaving three children, Hugoline, Pierce and 
W illiam , all Catholics, and that Hugoline, thie eldest, married a daughter 
of Richard B arrett; that W illiam  III. granted H ugolin’s forfeited estaté 
to W illiam  Spenser, and that he left a son, Nathaniel, who died in the 
year 1718 léaving Edmund, his grandson and heir; and that there was 
an Act passed in the English Parliament in the first year of Anne for 
the relief of W illiam  Spenser and the wife and children of Lord Kenmare. 
The R in g ’s letter grantiing WliMiiam Sipenser Hugollin’s forfeiited estate 
is recorded in the Rolls of the Chancery of Ireland, and bears date 23 
April, 1697 (Journal for 1908, pp. 40, 41, 42).

The Book of Dist. and Sur.. circa 1657 g iv e s :— “ Rinny, being church 
lands before the w ars, 332 acres. Killahorry, 63 acres. Former owner 
of these w as Wiiddow Morris, Papist, who w as dispossessed. ’ ’ The 
Grantee being H ugolin Spens(;r (P .R .O . Irld.).

Gibsion, I., 311, giives an account of the re-granting of the Spenser 
estate to W illiam  Spenser after the Restoration,
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HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

W indele w rite s:— “ In 1702 various rectories impropriate, tithes, glebes, 
advowsons, amongst which was the nectory impropriate and tithes of 
Renny, barony of Fermoy, Cork, forfeited by the attainder of Hugolin 
Spenser, were this year conveyed to trustees for the perpetual augmen- 
tation of such small rectories and vicarages with the several dioceses of 
Cork and Cloyne as the Lord Lieutenant, by any writing under hand and 
seal, with the consent of the respective bishops, should direct and appoiht. ”  
— D alton’s Létter on the Dioceses of Cork and Clovne, isth  Report on 
the Record of Ireland, p. 368 (Journal for 1897, p. 372).

Oipposite page 196, Journál for 1905, is given a  pedigree of the Poet 
Spenser’ s Fam ily. Also under Kilcolman of these “ N otes”  a still fuller 
pedigree is given.

Smith (pub. 1750) g iv e s :— “ Near th;e Blackwater is Rinny, a ruined 
castle of the Fitz-Geralds, which was part of Spenser’s estate”  (I., 317).

T he Subsidy Rolls g iv e :— “ Richard Barnard of Rinny in 1662, value 
in land, (£8 8s. gjd . Mr. Smart of Rinny in 1665, value in goods, 
'^ 12 6s. 6 f d . ; in 1668, £ 1 2  6s. 6fd. (P.R . Off., Dub.).

In 1777, N agle, Esq., is shown as residing at Renny (T .S .R .).
In 1806 Mr. N agle is still shown as being there (Sleater).
In 1814 Rev. Christmas Paul W allis, was living here (D .N .P .). He w as 

appointed R .V . of Monanimy in 1814. He’ was 2nd son of Henry W allis, 
E sq., o f W estw ood, near Millstreet, co. Cork (Brady, II., 356). H e was 
buried in Ballyhooly graveyard, 31 March, 1826.

Townsend (pub. 1815) gives “ Renny, the seat o f the Rev. C. W allis, 
grandly situated on one of the rocks overhanging the Blackwater, and 
highly planted and improved by its present owner”  (I., 479).

Augustus 0 ’Kelly, before 1861, w rites:— “ A Mr. Blackburn, who has 
recently purchased this classic land Renny, lately possessed by the W allis 
fam ily, is a total absentee”  (“ An Epitome of the Lives of the Poets, e tc .,”  
p. 50). M r. Blackburn’s son lived at Renny for several yeiars.

W indele gives the meaning of Renny as the “ little prom ontory,”  he 
adds, “ Mrs. Wálliis’ house is built a t the head of a lofty precipíce standing 
boldly above the Inch beside the Blackwater; at the foot of this rock is a 
large deep pool of water, called ‘ Poul a m orrav,’ the hole of the dead. 
N ear the house, and more immediately on the edge of the precipice, 
is a fragm ent of Spenser’s castle”  (W indle M SS., 12, I. 11, p. 109, 
R .I.A .).

H e further writes, circa 1837:— “ Adjoining Convamore is Renny, a 
finely situated demesne, now held by H. Smyth, Esq. Near the house is 
a fragm ent o f an ancient castle of the Fitzgerald’s”  (Windele M S S ., 12,
I., u ,  p. 65, R .I.A .).

Thom (pub. 1835) states that Heniry Smyth, Esq., J.P. for Co. Cork, 
w as residing at Renny (p. 184).

T he Fáeld Book of 1840 giives :— Renny Lower Townland. The pro- 
perty of Henry Sm yth, Esq., by Deed for Ever. Land is light, dry and 
under good cultivation. Houses and roads in good repair. Pays Co. 
Cess, ^ 3 6  ios. 2d. yearly, including Renny Upper.

Spenser’ s Tree at Renny. It is situated in the S .W . part of the town- 
land of Renny Lower, on the bank of the River BJackwater, about 10
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RENNV CASTLE AND TO W N LAND . I 73

ehaíns S. of the road leading from Fermoy to Castletownroche' in this parish 
(Rilcummer). It ;is a large oak tree, so called, it is said, as it w as hére 

Spenser the Poet sat while w riting his “ Faerie Q ueen.”
Renny H ouse .— A gentleman’ s place, but unoccupied at present. It is 

elegantly situated on a precipice, neatly ornamented and in good repair, 
having also a large demesne attached to it.

Site o f Renny Castle.— It is situated on the W . of the townland of 
Renny Low er, and about 50 links N .W . of Renny House. There is 
nothing of this castle to be seen at present, more than the site only, nor 
is t’nere anythíng worth describing. It is said it was here Spenser the 
Poet resided (Ord. Sur. Off., DuÍ>.).

Mr. O ’Flanagan, in his “ Guide to the Blackw ater,”  says, the last of 
the Spensers, of whom we have an authentic account, lived at Renny, or 
Rinny, and had contracted an intimacv with his housekeeper, from which 
she inferred that he meant to marry her; and that this woman, who w as 
also em plojed by her master as his barber, cut his throat while shaving 
him on the mórning of the day on which he w as to have been married to 
a lady in the neighbourhood. In a small antique dwelling iat Renny is 
pointed out the room in which she did the deed.”

This would be a tragic winding up of the poet’s immediate descendants, 
but there w as a later than he, “ Edmund Spenser of M allow ,”  probably 
nephew of the murdered man, and the son of Edmund Spenser who married 
Anne Freeman. He died in M allow about 1790, leaving this sad epitaph 
for his tomb

“ Her lies the body of Edmund Spenser, 
Great-Great-Great-Grandson of the Poet Spenser,

Unfortunate from hís cradle to his g ra v e .”
— (Gibson, I., 313).

In the C. o f I. Parish Register of Bridgetown and Kilcummer are 
baptismal entries of the chi’dren of Captain Hodder and Jane Roberts of 
Renny, 1865 to  1870.

The late house at Renny is said to have been built by the Rev. Christ- 
mas Paul W allis. I was so informed by a local historian at Convamore 
about igoó.

Spenser’s oak is still ('1918) ito be seen at Renny on the bank of the 
Blackwater.

The townlands of Renny were purchased by the R ight Hon. Earl of 
Listowell, K .P ., about 1900.

Lord Listowel informs me (1910) that “ Spenser’s C ottage,”  a small 
building with a couple of rooms, which was locally supposéd to have 
been the residence of the poet, was situated on the cliff at Kilcummer, 
on the north bank of the Blackwater, about a J mile west of Renny. It 
w as pulled down iabout 1884 by the tenant farimer on whose liand it stood.

The late house of Renny was taken down when Lord Listowel pur- 
chased the place about 1900.

A  small iportion o f Renny Castile sfiil'l remains (-1910).
The townland of Renny Low er is now part of Convamore demesne.
According to the “ Fermoy Topography”  there was a church named 

Cill Laisre of the Ui Cleirigh, near Rindi (Renny), not far from Dun 
Cruadha of the Ui Léaghaire, near Castletownroche (Journal for 1911, 
P- 7°).
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174 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Richardstown Castle and Townland.

Sheets 17 and 25, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Caherduggan.
In 1881 the townland is shown as containing 37ia. ir. 279. Pop. 44. 

Val. 418 (Guy).
It lies about a mile west of Doneraile V illage (by road).
Richardstown was part of the property of Lord Roche, and is mentioned 

as such in a regrant from James I. to David Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, 
1 Dec. gth a . d . 16 1  i  (Cal. Pat. Roll I., Jac., Part I., p. 20 9. R .I.A .).

In the “ Gentleman’s M agazine”  for April, 1832, appears a facsimile 
of a letter bearing the signature of Edmund Spenser, the author of the 
“ Faerie Q ueene,”  which was discovered amongst the Roche M SS. (now in 
the British Museum). This document is written on paper, no date is 
given, and the signature alone is Spenser’s autograph. It runs th u s :—  
“ Be it known to  all men by these p’nts (presents) that I, Edmund Spenser, 
of Rilcolman, Esq., doe give unto McHenry the keeping of all the woods 
wch I have in Ballinganim, and of the rushes and braks, wtout m aking 
any spoile thereof, and also doe covenant w t him, that he shall have one 
house wtin the bawne of Rlichardstown for himself and his cattell in tyme 
of warre. And also wtin the space of V IJ years to repayre the castle of 
Richardston aforesayd, and in all other things to use good neighbourhood 
to hiim, and hlis sea'l (appiarently a griffin statant). Ed. S p ’ser. ”

Mr. James Coleman, Hon. Sec. Cork H. & A . Society, a d d s:—  
“ M cHenry, the person alluded to in Spenser’s letter, was a junior member 
of the Roche family, who assumed the name of McHenry in order that he 
m ight be ‘ sui nationis capitanus,’ i.e., chief o f his name. The remains 
of Richardstown Castle were in existence in 1832 (Journál for 1904, p. 
210, also see Smith, I., 345).

W indele w rite s:— “ Spenser was a particular intruder on that branch 
of the Roches called MacHenry, inhabiting near Castletownroche. In the 
Roche papers is a submission to arbitration, dated igth- January, 1606, 
between Sylvanus Spenser, o f Kilcolman, gentleman, and James Roche 
Fitz-Henry, touching the lands of Richardstown, etc., in Roche’s country 
— a part of Fitz'-Henry’s ancient patrimony encroached on by the poet. 
The arbitrators named are Philip Gowld, Archdeacon of Cork, and W illiam  
Meade, of same, E sq .”  (Journal for 1897, p. 372).

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, g iv e s :— Richardstown, 106 
acres. It w as owned before the Rebellion by James Roch for Dominick, 
who was attainted. The Grantees were Stephen and Christian Roch. 
Also Robert ffoulkes, Esq. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

The Subsidy Rolls give :— 1663, Robt. ffoulke, Esq., of Richards- 
town, Value in goods, £ 6  7s. gfd . In 1665, ^ 4  ios. 5^d. (P .R .O ., Dub.).

In 1761 Patrick Callaghan and Richard Sweeny were tenants at 
Richardstown, and the late tenant Was Cornelius Gorman (Crone Papers).

In 1763 Owen Morrissey was a tenant of Richardstown (Crone Papers).
By Mr. John Crone’s W ill of 1789 he mentions that he purchased 

Cornahinch, Richardstown and Ballvdineen from Lord Lisle (Crone Papers).
I have a coloured survey before me, which was kindly given to me by 

Mrs. Jane Croker, late of Byblox, which bears the following in scrip tio n —
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R o c k f o r e s t  M o n u m e n t .

R o c h f o r e s t  H o u s e .

(P h o to  by Col. G rove W h ite , J u n e ,  1905.)
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“ The above mapp is taken of the three plowland of Curraghnehinshy, 
Richardstowne and Glan Comane in the parrish of Cardogan in ye Barony 
of fermov in ye County of Corke, containing three hundred ninty five 
Acres and three rood plantation m-easure and noe móre, being surveyed 
for Mr. Robert ffooks and Mr. John Crone in ffeabruary, 1692. John 
Austen, Survevor.’ ’

A  house is shown on south part of the townland of Curraghnehinshy 
(now Cornahinch) to the east of the present house of Kilbyrne, and near 
the road from Cornahinch Cross Roads to Annakissa, and which runs by 
the park wali. This was probably the house of Mr. Foullcs (see Corna- 
hinch of these-“ N otes” ).

This is a very interesting map, as it shows the roads existing at the 
time of the survey.

In 1814, Mr. Richard Nunan is shown as living at Richardstown 
(D .N .P .).

The landholders now on the Townland of Richarastown are (1910:—
W illiam  Healv.
Marg.aret Viaughan (the Vaughans succeeded John Duane).
Edmond Linehan (two holdings) (succeeded Con. Hannan).
Mrs. Eustace Morrogh-Bernard, who has part of the townland with that 

of Byblox.
Patrick W . Corrigan, late Michael Nugent, who succeeded John 

Sheehan, who succeeded W illiam  Sheehan. The farmhouse w as at Corna- 
hinch Cross, facing Doneraile. W illiam  Sheehan was a fine specimen of 
an Irish farrner, a real sportsman. I knew him well. It is said his 
ghost haunts Cornahinch Cross Roads. In his old age he was nearlv 
alw ays to be seen there.

The last o f the Crone Family to possess Richardstown was Mrs. Trous- 
dall, sister o f the late Major Crone and Robert Crone of Byblox. That 
portion which formed part of the demesne with Byblox was in the occupation 
of Mrs. Jane Croker. She tnansferred her interest to her daughter (land 
only surviving child) Constance, wiife of Capt. Kenneth Charles W eldon, 
Royal Dublin Fusiliers, who sligned the Purchase Agreement under the Land 
Purchase Act of 1903, and who sold her interest therein in 1909 to Mrs. 
M orrogh-Barnard, late of Currymount, neiar Buttevant.

Richardstown Castle has disappeared. A mound is all that remains 
to show where it stood. Mr. W alter B. Jones in his pamphlet “ Doneraile 
and V icin ity ,”  states the Castle of Richardstown was knocked down by 
lightning in 1865 (footnote to p. 2).

Mr. Thom as Carnoll purchased -139 acres of Richardstown from W illiam 
Healy, 19 February, 1914.

Rockforest.

Sheet 33, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Rahan.
Roekforest East, 22$a. ir . i7p. Pop. 21. Val. £280  5S. od.
Rockforest W est, i^oa. 3r. 39p. Pop. 10 . Val. ^ 1 5 6  i o s . od. (Guy, 

1881).
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Rockforest Demesne contains al'l- the townland of Rockforest W est and 
part o f that of Rockforest East.

Rockforest House lies about 3 miles (by road) east of M allow Town.
The townlands o f Rockforest are in the old townland of Rahan, as 

shown by the Down Survey, circa 1657. See Rahan Parish in these 
“ N otes.”  It appears that it formed part of the Roche property. The 
actual townland of Rahan belonged before the Rebellion to Theobald Roch, 
a minor, heir of U lick Roch, deceased, and contained 642 and 486 acres. 
This Theobald Roche was attainted, and the property granted to Tibbott 
Roche. It subsequently passed to James Cotter (Book of Dist. and Sur., 
oirca 1657, P .R .O ., Irld.).1

Smith (pub. 1750) w rite s:— “ Lower down the river (from Ballygarret) 
is Rockforest, a pleasant seat of Mr. James Cotter, on a rising situation, 
commanding an extensive prospect o f the opposite country”  (I., 315).

In a survey of 1777, Rockforest is shown as the residence of “ Cotter, 
B a rt.”  (T .S .R .).

Sir James L . Cotter, Rockforest, w as one of the original members of the 
Duhallow Hunt Club, 1800 (“ Journal”  for 1896, p. 51).

Lewis (pub. 1737) g iv es:— “  Rockforpst, the spacious and handsome 
mansion of Sir J. L . Cotter, B art., is beautifully situated on a rising 
ground between the Blackwater and the Lavally Mountain, in an extensive 
and richly-wooded demesne, bounded on the north by the river which 
sweeps boldly under the rock of Carrig, the woods and castellated tower 
on the summit of the rock forming a most picturesque and interesting 
scene.”  (Under “  R ahan,”  II., 480.)

O ’Flanagan (pub. 1844) mentions this place in 1844 in his “  Guide to 
the Blackw ater”  (p. 131).

Mr. James Coleman’s article, “ Notes on the Cotter Family of Rock- 
forest,”  published in “ Cork Historical and ArchEeological Journal”  for 
1908, page 1, is of much interest, and deals fully with the pedigree of 
the family.

Rockforest Monument w as erected by Sir James Cotter to th,e memory 
of his friend John W ilk e s ; a statue (was to ha\fe been put on top. John 
W ilkes lived with Sir James and gave him a silver medal for himself, 
which is now (1913) in possession of Miss Alice Crofts Cotter, of Short 
Castíe, Mallow. The angles of the monument point due N ., S ., E. and W . 
It is now (1910) on the farm of Jeremiah Sullivan.

Sir James Cotter in 1910 informed me that his grandfather told him 
that the monument was originally in the centre of Rockforest wood, and 
in the old days the hounds used to meet there.

The present ocoupier is M r. Edward Morgian Copfithorne, who pur- 
chased Rockforest 13 December, -1916.

1 Rev'. W H Cotter, LL.D., a d d s R e o k fo r e s t  vras built u ot by  the Ootteirs, but by  the 
Roehes in  the end o f  the retígn o f  Elizabeth. It  was uot oonflscated land, i t  was pur- 
chased from  the Roches by James Cotter, but was not oceupied by the Cotter fa m iljí until 
lon g  after. As their íirst residenoe was Annesmoumt, Ballinsperr'ig, Carrigtwohill.

R ockforest was renovated afterwards by the flrst Baronet, and the wings east and west 
added to it. I t  wag the late Rev. G eorge Edmund Cotter used to  tell ,me all the fa jn ily  
traditions. He was the brother o f  the 3rd Baronet, and son o f the 2nd, and he was born 
there.
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R o c r m i l l s  V i l l a g e .

( P h o to  i v  C o l. G ro v e W h ite , S e p te m h e r  1905.)

R o c r s a v a g e .

(P h o to  hy Col. G rovc W h ite , S e p te m b e r , 1909.)

L e f t  to  r ig h t— M rs. H e n r y  M a n se rg h , M a jo r  H .  C . M a n se rg h , M is s  H o a re .
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ROCSíMIl.LS HOUSE AfíD BALLV'NAHALLISK TOWNLAND. I ?7

Rockforest Lodge or Cottage.
It is situated on Lavally Upper, and on south sidle of the main road 

from M allow to Killavullen, and a few hundred yards to the south-west 
of Rockforest House.

The occupiers have been:—
1837. Pijerce Creagh, Esq. (Lewis).
1840. Same (Field Book, Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).
1844. Same (O ’Flanagan).
1910. Dr. F . J. O ’Connor, M .D .
1916. Same.

Rockmills House (formerIy Lodge) and Ballynahallisk Townland.
Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 165, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Paris of St. Nathlash.
Rockmliils House, part o fthe vililage and the mliils of Rockmills, are 

sdtuated dn the towníand of Biallynahalllisk. Rockmdlls House ds situated 
immediately east of Roclcmills village.

It is suggested that Ballynahallisk is the Iiish for “ mouth of the 
burn ford,”  or “ town of the ford of the fish. ”  “ Bealianaha(l)isca”  (Mr. 
NewBU, inspector for Irish to National Board of Education).

H. C. Bowen s a y s :— Nathlash, called Nathleask in 1591, is a corrup- 
tion of (Beal a)n atha liske= B allyn ahalisk =  the (mouth of the) burnt 
ford. He’ suggested “ lisky”  or “ losky”  (burnt) is from the practice of 
burning land. I suggest the still prevalent practice of ‘ ‘ burning the 
river”  for salmon by poachers.— (Chas. D. Oliver.)

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., informs m.e that Talisk was a kind of war 
instrument used by the ancient Irish, and Tallaighte “ robbed or spoiled.”

This townland contains 53 ia  or. i7p. In 1881 the population w as 82; 
valuation £ 5 1 5  5S. od. (Guy).

Rockmills House, formerly Rockmills Lodge, took its name from :he 
part o f the house which was built in 1776 by Coh Richard Aldworth as a 
shooting and fishing lodge. It was afterwards enlarged by him, again by 
Charles D. Oliver about 1820, and further by his grandson, Chas. D. Oliver 
in 1906. The demesne lying in th'e glen of the Funcheon is, though small, 
of considerable beauty, containing some fine timber and a large proportion 
of plantation and ornamental grounds laid out by Mrs. Oliver (widow 
of C. D . O.) with the assistance of Lord Riversdale, when he was curate 
of the parish in the middle of the last eentury.

The house contains several good specimens of the early Dutch painters, 
and some paintings by the Cork artist Grogan, including a very curious 
watercolour “ The iWake, ”  and many family portraits; also the Corpora- 
tion seal of the Borough of Kilmallock, of which Charles D. Oliver was the 
last “ Sovereign,”  and the minute book of the Corporation.— (Chas. D. 
Oliver, o f Rockmills House, 1910).

M r. James Byrne, J .P ., of W allstown Castle, writes in 1907:— “  Mr. 
Aldworth, who built Rockmills Lodge and Rockmills, lived, I am led to 
belíeve, temporarily, at Annesgrove. He farmed very extensively near 
Castletownroche. He owned the townlands of Rahard and Rathnadarrihy, 
near Castletownroche. I remember to see his big thatched barn standing.
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i 73 HlSTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

He imported Shire horses, used two horse wagons, and had a famous 
ploughman named Carver. He had a Scotch steward named Hunter, and 
there are a good many of Hunter’s descendants in Castletownroche at 
present. There w as a wood south of Ballyhooly which belonged to the 
Aldworths, but I am informed th'at the Earl of Listowel purchased lately. ”

Richard Aldworth was a member of the Doneraile Rangers in 1780. 
He Jived at Rookmills from about 1776 to about 1820.

Townsend (pub. 1815) w rité s:— ‘ ‘ Mr. Aldworth built a house called 
Rockmill Lodge. In this the dry rot complained of in some other places 
has made its appearance in a manner calculated to raise some apprehen- 
sion of more general injury. The house stands upon a limestone base, a 
situation by no means likely to encourage the admission of so pernicious a 
visitant. Thfe whole staircase, and the floors of one or two rooms have 
been reduced to a soft spungy substance, and iwhat seems most remarkable 
is, that the part adjoining the back of a chimnev experienced the most 
rapid decay, &c., & c.”  (I., 485).

Colonel Richard Aldworth of Ncwm arket lived at Annesgrove for some 
fiime. It was named after hiis wife ‘ ‘A nne.”  He owned part of 
Castletownroche vlillage and the adjodniiing towniland of Rahard (Rag- 
hard) on which ás ‘ ‘ Cíose farm ”  lalso Ballydoyle wood adjoining Bally- 
walter. In 1776 he took part of the lands of Ballynahallisk from Harmer 
Bond and built Rockmill Lodge and iwent to reside tl^ere. The lease was 
subsequently converted to a fee farm grant. The present landlord is 
Colonel E. G. Lloyd, London.

Ih conjuncfcion with his cousin Lord Doneraile, and John (?) Hyde of 
Castlehyde, Chichester St. Leger, and the Revd. Edward Delaney of 
Snug Lodge, Ballyenehan, he bullit the Rock mlills. He afterwards acquiired 
the sole ownership of this and left it with RockmilI Lodge to his w ife ’s 
nephew, Charles D. Oliver, of Spa Hill, Kilfinane, who came to reside 
there in 1824, and enlarged it. Colonel Aldworth also left to Charles D. 
Oliver his property at Castletownroche, which also included Ballydoyle 
W ood opposite Annesgrove. These were sold by Richard C. D . Oliver, 
son of Charles D. Oliver in 1866.

Richard Chas. D. Oliver farmed ‘ ‘Close”  for many years— (It w as he,
I think, to whom Mr. Byrne alludes)— in a very advanced fashion, owning 
one of the earliest steam threshers in the county, the first reaping machíne, 
etc., etc. The first pracfiical reapiing macbine was one actuailliy bought by 
him from W ood and reconstructed on his own design. He also there first 
used bone manure as afterward manufactured by Mr. W illiam  Goulding, 
with whom he was in constant touch. The agricultural lands were sold by 
R. D. C. Oliiver about ,1866. The viliLage (part of) belongs to Rev. R. J. 
Deane Oliver, Assistant Chaplain-General, 1916.

The whcfle manor of Ballyhooly belonged to the Aldworths, dncluding 
Convamore and the Baillyhooly W oods.

Lewis (pub. 1837) mentions Rockmill Lodge, the beautifully situated 
resideno'e of Mrs. Oliver (II., 420).

The Field Book of 1840 g iv e s :— “  Rockmills Lodge, lies in the N .W . 
corner of Ballynahallask townland. The house is in good repair and 
neatly ornamented. Mrs. Oliver is the proprietor of this lodge (Ord. Sur. 
Off., Dub.).
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St. Leger Aldworth of Rockmill Lodge is shown as a J.P. of Co. 
Cork in the Munster Directory of 1867, on page 2, while Richard C. D. 
Oliver is shown as the resident on p. 6.

St. Leger Aldworth, Commander R .N ., married Alicia Oliver, 
daughter of C . D. Oliver, and at times lived at Rockmills with his mother- 
in-law, his brother being rector of Glanworth, and marriied to Mrs. 
Aldworth’s sister, Anne, (i.e., the two Aldworths married their first 
cousins, the tw o Miss Olivers).

St. Leger Aldworth owned Carrigdowning Upper, redently sold to the 
tenants by his daughter, Miss A. E. H. St. Leger Aldworth.

In 1866 Richard C. D. Oliver succeeded his mother as owner of Rock- 
mill Lodge.

A t this time Richard Oliver (now— 1910— of Kilfinane) became by 
purchase owner of the Rock Mills, and resided there for some years. 
The mills passed through many hands, and Iwere finally purchased, as also 
the head interest In the holding, in 1903, by Chas. Deane Otiver.

In 1886 Mrs. Ratherine Oliiver was living here (Guy).
A t present (1918), it is  the residence of Charles Deane Oliver, M.Inst. 

C .E ., Chief Engineer, Dept. of. Agniculture.

P E D IC R E E

Abstracted by Charles Deane Oliver trom  “ The Olivers o f  Cloghanodfoy and their 
desoendiants,”  dompiled by Miajor-General J. R. Oliver, C.M.G., R .A .; 5rd edition , 1904.

CAPTAIN ROBERT OLIVER, an ofdcer in Cromwell’s Arm y for  the reducition o f  Ireland, 
1649; bought property at Kilíinane in  1650; was M.P. fo r  Oo. L im erick 1661; was granted 
by the Act o f  Settlement, 1666, twenty-four tiownlands in  Co. Lim crick an.d nineteen in  Co. 
K erry. The Limericfe property  included d o g h a n od foy , afterw ards called Castle Oliver, 
forfe ited  by PitzHarris, 1641. Herbert Oliver was Lieutenant in the Irish  Guards quar- 
tered ati C loghanodfoy and Doneraile, 1662; im. B ridget Ormsby, atnd had issue. He m. 
seoondly, Valentina, dau. o f the Hon. Sir Cla'ude Ham ilton, o f F ort Toome, who d. 
w ithout issue. His son,

Oharles Ol'iver o f  Oiogh.anodfoy. attainted by  Jam es II., 1689; M.P. M idleton, Co. Oork, 
1695; M.P. Co. L im erick, 1703; m. Elizaibeth dau. o f  Sir Percy Smyth. o f B allynatray, and 
had  a son,

Roibert Oliver, o f  Cloghanodfoy, born 1671; Col. L im erick M ilitia ; M.P. K im allock, 1703; 
M.P. Co. Lim erick, 1715; d. 1738; m. 1702, Katheráne, dau. o f  Hon. Sir R obert Southwell and 
sister o f  Lord de Clifford, who d. w ithout issue; m. 1706, Susanna, eldest dan. o f James 
K night, a!nd aunt o f  Sir R obert Tilson Deane, 6th Baronet. Thedr 3rd son,

The V enerable John Oliver, Arohdeacon o f  A rdagh and Rector o f Carrigaline, Oo. 
Cork, b. 1720, d. 1778; m. 1761, Elizabeth, dau. o f John Ryder, Archbishop o f Tuam . Their 
3rd son,

Charles Deane Oliver, o f  Spa Hill, K ilflnane, and afterwards o f  Rockm iIl Lodge, Oo. 
Cork, m. 1805. Sarah, dau. o f Captain Jonathah B m oe Roberts, o f  Charleville, Co. Cork. 
Their on ly  son.

R ichard  Charles Deane Oliver, o f  Rockm ills Lodge, b. 1821, d. 1880; m. Katherine, dau. 
o f Ven. John Hawtayne, Archdeacon o f Bom bay, and his w ife M argaret, dau. o f Sir 
John Pranks. They had  issue,

Charles Deane Oliver, o f  Rockmdlls House, alnd Rev. R ichard John Deane Oliver, Chap- 
la in  to the F orces; Assistamt ChaplainrGeneral London Distriot, 1917.

Oharles Deane Oliver o f Rocfcmills House (1918), M.Inst. C.E., m. 1888, M aria Charlotte, 
dau. o f  F.dward Falconer Litton. o f Ardavelling, Co. Cork, Judge o f  the H igh Court, and 
his wife. Elizabeth, dau. o f  Revd. M ark Clarke, and his wife, M aria Hill, o f D onnybrook, 
near Doneradle, and had issue,

R ichard  Edward Deane, b. 1890; Lieut. R .E .; killed in action a t M artinpuich, Sept. 
1916, o f  whom  his 0 .0 . w rote ;—“ The fam ous Oorps to  which he belonged fo r  so short a  tim e 
w ill always reckon him  as one o f  her heroes.”

E lizabeth Catherine Deane, Kathleem Maude Deane, M argaret Silver Deane.
Sisters o f R ichard Charles Deane Oliver m arried respectively
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Revd. Jolin Áldworth, Rector o f  Qlanworth, from  whom deecends John C. 0 . A ldw orth, 
o f  Newmarket Oourt; Commander St. Leper Aldworth, R.N., father o f  Miss A. E. H. 
St. Leger Aldworth, form erly  o f Beeohmount, Queenstown.

Jaine.s H ill o f  the fa m ily  o f D annybrook, Co. Oork.
From  the eldest brother o f  Archdeacon Oliver descended the fam ilies o f Oliver 

Gascoyne, o f  Castle OliveT and P arlington , Y orksh ire; aníi Oliver o f Inchera, Cork; and 
from  the eldest son o f the Archdetacon, the fam ily  o f Oliver o f  Tegroney, or Cherrymount, 
Co. W icklow.

ARMS—Or, ou  a chevron hetween two pellets in  chief sa, and a m ullet naiaht in base 
ppr, a  crescent arg.

OREST—A  hand hold ing a branch o f olive ppr, m ahtled gu, doubled arg.
MOTTO,—Ito  tu et fac sim iliter.

T h e Flour Mills at Roclonills.

In 1837 the Flour Mills at Rockmills are described:— “ Near the village 
of Rockmills are thji extensive flour mills from which it derives its name, 
erected by the late Richard Aldworth, Esq., of Newmarket. They are 
propelled by the Funcheon, and are capable of m anufacturing nearly 
12,000 sacks of flour annually (Lewis, II., 420).

In 1840 the Field Book describes this mill as a very extensive building 
and the property of Mrs. Oliver (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.).

The mill was idle for years, it w as then work(id by Mr. Lyster, circa. 
1850. He was succeeded by Mr. R. Oliver of Rilfinane, who worked it 
for some years. He w as succeediíd by Messrs. Adams and Kirby, who 
worked it for a fehv years. It then fell into the hands of Messrs. D aly and 
Synan, who resigned it after a short time. After being idle for some years 
it was taken by Mr. 0 ’Mahony of Kildorrery, who was the last to w ork it 
before it fell into disrepair about 1900 (James Byrne, J.P.).

Mr. Chas. D. Oliver, C .E ., w rite s:— Rockmills, built 1776 by Richard 
Aldworth, Chichester St. Leger, and Revd. E. Delaney (and perhaps, 
Hyde) (see under Rockmills Village), enlarged by Chas. D. Oliver, sold in 
L . E. Court in 1866 and purchased by Richard Oliver of Kilfinane (father 
of W m . Oliver, Buttevant); sold by him about 10 years laiter, passed 
through many hands and was bought in 1903 by Chas. D. Oliver, who 
partly demolished it, it being then ruinous. H e gave the use of the mill 
race as a sit{e for an auxiliary salmon hatchery in connection with that 
erected at Lismore by the Duke of Devonshire under the auspices of the 
Fisheries Branch of thie Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruc- 
tion for Ireland. It was subsequently taken over by the Department and 
worked by them in conjunction Iwith the Blackwater Conservators, the 
output having been for several years some 300,000 salmon fry per annum, 
distributed partly on the Blackwater sys(j;m and partly on other rivers. 
This mill w as about 1800 the most important in the South of Ireland, its 
produce commanding very high prices, and being largely carted to Dublin. 
Chas. D . Oliver put in a new iron wheel, reputed at that time, somewhere 
about 1820, to be the largest in these countries. It w as the scene of a 
sharp fight during the W hiteboy risings, when it was attackpd to capture 
the money kept on hands for the purchase of wheat (then all local produce) 
and the assailants were repulsed with the loss of seven lives. During the 
Tithe war troops were quartered in it.
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ROCKMILLS VILLAGE. 1 8 1

Rockmills Village.

Lewis (pub. 1837) states that Roekmills is a village in the parish of St. 
Nathlash or St. Nicholas, barony of Fermoy, 2 mile N .N .W . from Glan- 
worth on th'e road to Kildorrery. It derives its name from the large flour 
mills in the immediate vicinity. In the village is the parochial church, a 
smáll neat building with a tower and spire (which will be treated under 
“  St. N athlash.” — J .G .W .). The surrounding scenery is varied and 
highly picturesque (II., 518).

The village is partly in the townland of Ballynahallisk and partly in 
that of Ballyvad!dy.

Mr. James Bym e, J .P ., w rites:—  “ I think Ballyvoddy should be Beal 
aha fadha, which means “ the mouth of the long ford.”

It has a sub-post oflice, and in 1881 had a population of 195. In 1905 
the population was 53, and it had one public-house belonging to John 
Sheehan.

Kildorrery is the nearest telegraph office.

Aoooirding to the 'Fai’aliv (0. of I.) Eegister. Mr. Daniel Downing, of Cork, married  
Susannah Bond of B allynahallish, widow, on 19 Aug., 1800. This Register also records 
the fa m ily of Bond of B allinehallisk in 1786, amd th a t of Goold of Ballinvoddy in 1771.

The Castletowroche (C. of 1.) Parish Register gives tihio m arriage on 17 Mar., 1836, of 
Frederick Berklem an of Rockmills, to  Miss M ary .Anne Furlong o f W allstown (near 
Castletownroche).

The Field Book of 1840 sta te s:— “  Rockmills Village. A  large num- 
ber of houses without any public buildings, not ev,’en a post office. There 
are neither fair nor market held here. The houses only in middling 
repair. The inhabitants live poorly (Ord. Sur, Off., Dub.).

P art of the village belonged to the Leade’r family of Queenstown, and 
part to the Kearney family (James Byrne, J.P.).

Mr. Chas. D. Oliiver, M .Inst. C.iE., of Rockmilfe House, wríitesin 1910—  
Rockmills V illage, built on the townlands of Ballynahallin and Ballyvoddy. 
Landlords, the Messrs. Leader (Cork) of the Ballynahallin part, and 
Thomas Franciis Adams Kearney of Balilyvoddy, of which Major-Gencral 
M cQuay (or Maquay) of Monasterevan, i.s head landlord. Rart also was 
property of Mrs. Johnson, is now owned by Chas. D. Oliver, but no 
buildings remain on it. It owed its rise to the mills, and was at one time 
noted for its beauty and neatness and was almost exclusivfcly Protestant. 
The church was demolished after the disestablishment. The village at 
one time contained some 40 houses including the curate’s house, at one 
time inhabited by Revd. de Montmorency, afterwards Lord Mountmorres, 
I think, and also Lord Riversdale, afterwards Bishop of Killaloe. The 
latter wias curate, and, I thlink, also the former. Lord Riversdale w as 3rd 
Baron. His brother, 2nd Baron, m. Charlotte Theodosia, dau. of St. 
Leger Aldiworth, is t  Viscount Doneraile (2nd creation) and is t  or 2nd 
cousin of Col. R. Aldworth of Rockmills.
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Rocksavage.
Sheet 26, 6 inch O .S . Sheet 176, 1 inch 'O .S .

Barony of Fermoy, Parish of Castletównroche. Townland of Conna- 
berry.

Rocksiavag-e lies labout f-a-miile south of Gastletiownroche viiiHage on the 
road to Kilcummer. It is very picturesquely situated on a rock near the 
right (west) bank of the river Awbeg, and commands a lovely view of 
the valley.

From the tower imimediately east of the house the view extends to the 
junction of the River Aw beg with the River Blackwater at Bridgetown 
Abbey. Under th'e tower is a well-known fox-earth. Steep stone steps 
go  lalong the steep face of ithe rock under the tower. These were made by 
Harry Simyth of Oastle Widenham, who lived here in 1884.

The Place, which contains 10 acres, is owned (1910) by M ajor H. C. 
Mansergh. A  fanm iof 65 acres belonging to the estate aidjoins it. The 
remainder being sold to the temants.

The house was built about 1822 by Richard Martin of Clifford. It was 
addjed to from time to time.

Mr. Martin left it to Lieut.-Colonel John Craven Mansergh, late Pay- 
master R .A ., his grandson.

Augustus 0 ’Kelly in his 7th pamphlet, published 1864, gives Michael 
O ’Brien as living at R ocksavage (p. 20).

H. Moore Smyth of Oastle Widenham,, who was living at Rocksavage, 
was ia member of ithe Duhallow Hunt in 1884.

In 1897 Majqr Henry Charles Mansergh succeeded his father, Colonel 
J. C. M ansergh at Rocksavage.

The Manserghs of R ocksavage are a branch of the Mansergh family of 
Grenane, Co. Tipperary. The following extract is taken (with a felw addi- 
tions) from Burke’s L. G. Irld., 1904.

Major H. C. M ansergh aied 29 July, 1911, at Roeksavage.
Lt.-Colonel G. G. Tarry, J.P ., late ,i7th Leicestershire Regiment, now 

resides here (1918), a coinnectlion by marniiage of the M ansergh family.
JOHN OEAVEN M AN SEEGH  (4th son of John Southcote Mansergh, of (Jremane, 

Tipperary, J.P.), of E ocksavage, near Oastietownirocihe, Co. Oork, J.P. Cos. Oorft aMd 
Tipperary, la te  Hon. Lieutenant-Colonel and Paym aster E.A., b. 10 Oct., 1805; m. lst, 1832, 
Anna, dau. of Jdhn Louis van WilmBdorff Eicha'rds, of Ea,thnaspec,k, Có. Wexford (see 
Eichards o f Macmine, B.L.G.), and b y her (who d. 10 Nov., 1844) had w ith other issue, 
a second son,

H EN EY CH AELES M ANSEEGH, of Eocksavage, M ajor 39th Eegt., and 27th Inniskilling  
Pusiliers, b. 1 Feb., 1835, m. flrst, 2nd Nov., 1865, E m ily, 9th da.u. of E igh t Ilon. W illiam  
T ates Peel, and niece of the ls t Sir Eobert Peel and of Stephen, Lord Mount Cashell. 
She d. 20 Nov., 1907, s.p.

M ajor H. C. Mansergh m. 2ndly, 14 Aug., 1909, E eba Elizabeth, eldest dau. of the late  
Edw ard Hoare and of Mrs. HoaSre of Glena-nore, Castletownroche, h e d. 29 July, 1911.

Ool. J. 0. Miansergh m. 2ndly, 1855, Jane Anne, dau. of M ajor John Oampbell. 74th 
E egim ent, and b y her had two sons, the eldest of whom,

Southcote Oampbell Mansergh, b. 27 Dec., 1857, m. July, 1890, Frances, dau. of James 
Moody, o f Eedruth, Cornwall.

Mr. S. 0. and Mrs. Mansergh are the well-known singers, Mr. and Mrs. Moody Manners 
of the Moody-Manners Company.

1 M ajor H. C. Miansergh left Eock.sava.ge to his nephew, C'apt. WilmsdorfE Georse 
Mansergh, Manchester Begt., killed at -Le Catea-u in 1914, he left the propertv to  his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Eioarda Mansergh, widiow of M ajor W. Geo. Mansergh vouneRat 
son of Gol. John Craven Mansergh. Lt.-Col. G. G. T a rry rented the placé f'rotn n ln t  
W. S. Maiisergh in 1912. uapt'
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R o c i c v a l e ,

(.Photo by Col. G rovt W hite , M ay,  1906).

T h e  C o l u m b a r i u m ,  R o c r v a l e .

{P h o to  by C o l. G rove W h ite , 1906.)
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Rockvale.
Sheet 26, 6 inch O .S . Shjeet 176, 1 inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Castletownroche.
Rockvale House stands on part of the townland of Ballydoyle.
'It lies about two miles north of Castletownroche village.
Ballydoyle, with Rockvale, originally belonged to the Stannard family, 

and came into the Eustace family by the marriage of Miss Cassandra 
Stannard of Ballydoyle to Rev. C. Eustace of Robertstown, Co. Kildare, 
in 1800. (From Major C. L. Robertson-Eustace, 6oth Rifles).

It is now (1918) in the possession of Mr. Riichard Grove Annesley of 
Annesgrove.

In 1814, Mrs. Francis Fosberry occupied this place (D .N .P .)
In 1835 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel George Beamish lived here (Mourne 

Abbey Par. Register).
Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., informed me in 1905 that some members 

of the N agle family resided her|e in i7th century and about 1830. I also 
heard that a Mr. Patrick N agle lived here. Mr. Byrne adds that Mr. 
Leslie O ’Callaghan took Rockvale after the N agles, and on his death in 
1860 w as sueceed by his nephew, Richard O ’Callaghan, who died from 
the effect of a wound inflict'ed on him by a maniac in Cork in or about 
1877.

N ear the house is the ruins of a columbarium, and a few hundred yards 
south of it, in the wood, is a ruin built of very rude natural undressed 
stones, the walls being unusually thick. The doorway has a pointed arch. 
Mr. B ym e’s grandfather took him tosee this summer-housé in 1841, and told 
him that it was a tea-house erected by a Mrs. N agle. It was then 
thatched. Mr. Leslie O ’Callaghan, who succecded the N agles, was a 
bachelor and took ino iinterest in the little building and let it go  to decay.

The Field Book of 1839 gives “ Rockvale House. The residence of 
Mrs. Furlong, and is in good repair. It is bounded on the north and 
west by a thick plantation’ ’ (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.).

Rockvalle was occupied for a short time án 1906 by Mr. Harold Locke.

Roskeen Parish.
Sheet 32, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Duhallow.
Total area of parish, etc., in 1881 : 1,67143. 2r. 38p. Pop. 261. Val. 

£ 1,4 0 0  5S. Houses 42, families 42. R .C ’s 249; Prots. 12 (Guy, 1881).
It lies labout three miles south-east from Kanturk.
Roskeen is the Irish for “ baautiful w ood’ ’ (O ’Donovan).
Roskeen was in the O ’C allaghan’s country, and the present parish 

appears a part of Clonmeen parish in the Down Survey Map, 11656. Also 
see pedigree of O ’Callaghans, opposite page 200, Journal for 1907.»

F IA N T S OF ELIZABETH .
2928 (2427). Pardon (wítli others) to  Donald m ’Tho. I  Hallaffhan, of Boskyne, and 

Dermod m ’Tho. of same, vciomi'Ti. 16 Noy. xviii. A.D. 1576.
3095 (2320). Pardon (with others) to Owien Oge Breat, of Bossekeyne. 7 Sept., xix.

A.D. 1577.
B y  F ian t 5903 (5983). Connogher 0 líallag h a n , alias O E allagh an  of Dromynyne, Co. 

Cork, geint, surrendered his property to Queen Elizabeth, for the purpose of obtaining  
a  re-grant, w ith a  seeure title. In thúa re-grant is mentioned " J oar. in Boskyne’” 
Dated 2 Deo., xxxvii,, A.D. 1594. (Cal. P. B., p. 335, P.E..O,, Irld.)
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1 8 4 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Lewis (pub. 1837) writes :— “ Roskeen or Rusheen, a  parish containing- 
591 inhabitants. It is bounded on the south by the river Blackwater, 
which is here crossed by a stone bridge of ten arches. Near this bridge 
commenees the new Government road, which at Clonbanin brtanches off on 
the right to Ringwilliam stown iand Castle-Island, and oni the left towards 
Killarney. The land is in general good and chiefly in tillage, and the 
state of agriculture has of late years undergone consideraMe improvement. 
The Blackwater is here very rapid and subject to floods, but in ordinary 
times is fordable in several places. ”  (II., 529).

The Field Book of 1840 gives :— “ Roskeen Parish. A  small piarish, 
nearly all arable. Contains one demesné, two gentíemen’s seats, 15 
Danish forts, and’ a part of an old oanal. ”

James I. granted to Sir John Jephson, K t., seveml rectories, amongst 
which we find that of Rosskyne. 21, Apri! 8th, a . d . 1610 (xii. 12, p. 168, 
Pat. 8 Jac. I., R.íI.A.)

According to an Abstract of Popery in Diocese of Cloyne, etc., <1731, 
it g ives :— “ Roskeen. No mass house, no Popish priest, no convent of 
fryars or nuns, no Popish schools.”  (Journal for 1893, p. 51).

Lewis (pub. 1837) tells us that in the R .C. divisions it is part o f the 
union or district of Castlemagner (II., 529).

Close by Roskeen iHousé is the site of the old church and a few stones 
of the walils remain. The site is enclosed and carefully preserved (Mrs. 
Irwin).

In 1591 Cornelius O ’ Brien áppears as Vicar of Clonmeen and Roskeen. 
Since which time Roskeen has formed part of the union of Clonmeen, and 
its history is given under CJonmeen in these Notes.

Lewis (pub. 1837) states :— “ It is ia vicarage, in the diocese of Cloyne, 
forming part of the union of Clonmeen; the rectory is impropriate in 
Robert Phayre, Esq. The tithes amount to ;£8o i o s . 7d., of which £ 5 5  
is payable to the impropriiator and the remainder to the vicar. ”  (II., 529).

Roskeen Townland.

In 1881 the area, &c., of Roskeen townland is recorded a s :— 334,a. 
or. i2p. Population, 4 2 . Valuation, ^ 2 1 9  1 5 S. od. (Guy, 18 8 1 ).

In the reign of James I. it appears that Conor O ’Callaghan of Clon- 
myne, E s q .; Oahnr O ’CaJJaghan of Drominiine, g e n t.; Bniian M ’Owen of 
Cloghda, gent., all of Cork County, surrendered all their estates in said 
county “ to the intent that the same may be granted to them respectively by 
Letters Patent.”

Am ongst these lands is mentioned “ Roskine,”  23 Mar. 1610 (XLIIL., 
16 Pat. 9 Jac. I., p. 200, R .I.A .).

A fter the rebellion depositions iwfcre taken as to losses, &e., regarding 
loyaI subjects, in which the following occur :—

Christopher W right, yeoman, claims £300. He had a lease of land 
at Roskein.

Teige Roe O ’Callaghan of RoskeCne, is mentioned (“  Journal”  for 
1906, pp. 20, 22. Dr. H. F. B erry’s I.S .O . article on “ English Setfle- 
ment in M allow .” )

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa. 1657, referring to Clonmeen Parish, 
sta te s:— r‘ The whole of th’e parish belonged to Donnogh O ’Callaghanj
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ROSKEEN HOUSE. i 85
except Ballyroskine, alias Roskine, which belonged to Teige Roe O ’Cal- 
laghan, viz., 37oa. ir. 24p. This was before the rebellion of 1641. Teige 
roe O ’Callaghan was attainted, and Roskeen was granted to Dame Eliza- 
beth ffenton (P .R .O ., Irld.).”

The Subsidy Rolls g iv e :—
In 1662— Dan O ’Callaghane of Roskeen, value in goods ... ^ 1 7  1 8J
,, 1665— Mauriti(?) ffenton, K .C ., of Roskeen, in good... 9 4 7J
,,1 6 6 6 — John Strang of Rookeen ... ... ... 4 3 9 i
,, 1668— John Strang of Roskeen ... ... ... 24 3 9J

— (P. R. O ., Dublin).
In the Abstracts of Grants of Lands under the Acts of Settlement, we 

find Sir W illiam  Petty, K t., and Dame Elizabeth, his wife, relict of Sir 
Maurice Fenton, B art., being granted Roskeene, 3 plow. 37oa. i f . 24p. 
prof., and 28a. 3r. 28p. unprof. a .d . 1669 (Ántiquities, Ord. Sur., Irld., 14 
C. 9, p. 448).

The FJeld Book of 1840 gives:— “  Roskeen Townland. A  large town- 
land containing two gentlemen’s seats and a portion of the river Black- 
water (Ord. Sur. O ff., Irld .).”

Mrs. A. L. Irwin owns this townland as a home farm, except about
99 acres which James Mackessy is tenant of (Mrs. A. L. Irwin).

Roskeen House.

Roskeen House is situated in the townland of Roskeen.
The present house was built by Pierce Power im year 1837.
The demesne contains about 200 statute acres.
The estate oame into the Power family in i7'0|5 as a  marriage portion 

to Mary, daughter of Cornelius O ’Caliaghan, of Dromauneen and Ban- 
teer on her miarriage with Francis Power. His linaal desoendant, Mrs. 
A. L. Irwin, of Roskeen, holds this property as only surviving child of 
john Power, of Roskeen (Mrs. A. L. Irwin).

John Power, of Roskeen, was an origimal member of the Duhallow
Hunt Club, 1800. (Journal for ,1896, p. 52).

James Glover, of Mount Glover (Mt. Corbett), b. 6 August, 1789,
married, 22 Feb., 1811, Ellen, on!y daughter of John Power, Esq., of
Roskeen, only son of Pierce Power by Abigai! Bullen, his wife. (Glover, 
of Mount Glover, B .L .G ., 1863 Ed.).

Pierce Power, of Roskeen, is mentioned as a  J.P. 1823. (Journal for 
1893, p. 203).

Lewis (pub. 1837) mentions Roskeen House, the residence of Pierce 
Power, Esq., pleasantly situated near the river Blackwater, and command- 
in g  a fine view  of the majestic mountain of St. Hilary (II., 529). This 
Pierce Power w as he who built the present dwelling house. His wife wias 
Maria, daughter of W illiam  Martin, of Johnstown House, near Carrig- 
twohill JMrs. A. L. Irwin).

James Stannard, of Brioketstown House, Taghmon, Co. W exford, and 
of Myshals, Co. Cork, J .P . for the former county, b. 6 Jan., 1814, m. 
20 Miay, 1843, Eliza Augusta, eldest daughter of Pierce Power, J .P ., of 
Rosfceen, Co. Cork, and has issue (Stannard Pedigree, B .F .R ., 1897).
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1 8 6 HISTORICAL A N D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Rev. Chas. Arthur Maginn, A .B ., Vioar of Castletownroche, m. 15 
August, 1850, M ary O ’CaMaghan, dau. of Pierce Power, of Roskeein 
(Brady, II., 107).

In 1867 John Power, of Roskeen (M.D.) He succeeded his fiather, 
Pierce Power, in 1842. He m. Elizabeth, dau. of Henry Longfield, of 
Wiaterloo, inear Mallow.

1893, Francis H. Power, J .P ., of Roskeen (Guy). He was brother of 
John Power. He lived at Rockview, Roskeen, from his m arriage until 
his death in 11893.

Arthur T . Irwin, C .E ., m. Alioe Louisia, only surviving child of John 
Power, who succeeded to the estate on her father’ s death in 1880. The 
Powers, before 1789, owned a large part of the parish of Clonmeen, south 
of the river Blackwater, which on the deiath of David, eldest son of 
Friancis Power, of Roskeen, was divided amoingst his brother and sister’ s 
children, and by degrees passed out of the family. Mrs. A. L. Irwin 
has the original deed, dated 1705, conveying the “ three ploughlands of 
Roskeen’ ’ to his daughter, M ary, and her descendants on her marriage 
with Francis Power, signed by| Cornelius O ’Ciallaghan. There is ’ia strange 
old monument in the old church at Clonmeen erected by O ’Callaghan in 
1730, to himself, his wife and children.

The dame Elizabeth ffenton mentioned as having igot a grant of Gort- 
more lived at Roskeen in the old dwelling house when she was the Dowiager 
Countess of Shelbourne, and is mentioned in the original title deed’ given 
by Cornelius O ’Calliaghan to his son-in-law, Francis Power, and by which 
Mrs. A. L. Irwin, of Roskeen, holds as representative of said Francis 
Power.

Diame Eliz. ffenton was mother-in-law to the “ G reat”  Earl of Cork.

POW ER OP ROSEEEN.
(Oopied from a pedigree given to Mrs. T. Lamibert, of Sherwood Eise, N ottingham , 

b y Edmond de la  Poer» Esq., of Gurteen le Poer, Oo. W'aterford, in 1912, and brought 
up to date.

1. SIE  ROBERT LE POER, or Le Poher. In Ireland, 1172. Emight M arshal to H enry II.,
1177, and Governor of W aterford aind WexfoTd. /Ltord of W aterford. Joined w'ith the 
Lord H ugh de L acy in the Government of Ireland, 1179. Married a  niece of S'ir 
Armoricue Trishaim. K illed 1188. He le ft twio sons—

1. Henry, Baron of Donoyle, livin g temp. K ing John.
2. 2. ROBEBT, Baron Donoyle. Died August, 1228, leaving a  son—

3. JOHN, Baron of Donoyle. Dead in 1243. He had three sons—
1. Robert, Ba'ron of Donoyle, d. about 1249, s.p.
2. John, Baron of Donoyle, living, 1252, d.s.p.

4. 3. PIERS', Baron of Donoyle. Married a daughter of Henry de Betynham .
Drowned on a  voyage from  E ngland to lrelan4x 1282. He had a  son—

5. JOHN, Baron of Donoyle. Born a t Carnarvon, 1281. Died, 1328. He had issue—
1. Piers le  Poher, Knight. Married Joan, daughter of Sir John de W ogan, Lord 

Justice o f Ireland. Killed in battle  with tw elve of his fam ily in the war be- 
tween the Poers and Burghs against th e  Fitzgeralds and Berm ingham s in 1328, 
before the death of his father. He had issue—

(1) John, Baron of Donoyle. A  minor, 1337. Killed in battle  again et the  
Citizens of W aterford, 1368, s.p.

(2) Eustace o f Guilea'gh. He had issue—
John, Baron of Donoyle. Living, 1373. Died about then, s.p.m. W as suc- 

ceeded as Baron of Donoyle b y Nicholas le Poer, Lord of Kilm aydon, etc. 
He had a daughter, Joan, married about 1350 to Nicholas de Behinfield.

(3) Bennet. Killed in battle, 1368, w ith his brother John.
(1) Alice, married Slr John le Grace, Baron of Courtstown.
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ROSKEEN HOUSE. 187

2. Ben.net, Lord of Kilm aydon and Bathgorm ack. Killed with his brother Piers, 
1328. He had issue John, killod w ith his father, 1328, s.p.

6. 3. Eustace, Lord of Kilmaydom, B athgorm ack, etc. Heir to his brother, Bennet.
Dea'd in 1338. He had issue—

(1) Nicholas le Poer, d.s.p.
7. (2) JOH N , Lord of Kilm aydon, etc. Died about 1347. He had issue—

(i.) Piers le Poer, d.s.p.
(ii.) Nioholas, o f whom hereafter.
(iii!.) Sir W alter le Poer.

8. NICHOLAS, Lord o f Kilmaydotn, ete., Baron o f Donoyle, as heir male of John, Banon
of Donoyle, who died about 1373. Summoned to P arliam ent as a  Baron, 1375, 1378-1381. 
He had issue—

1. W alter, of whom hereafter.
2. John.
3. Thomas.
4. Maurice.
5. Nicholas.
6. Bichard.

1. Elenor, married David Poer, ancestor of the Ourra-ghmore line.

9. W ALTER , Batron of Donoyle, livin g 1435, had a son—

10. JOHN, Baron of Dunoyle, livin g 1471, had a  son.

11. W ALTER , Baron of Donoyle, Lord of Kdlmeadon. Died 24 July, 1529- Married Elinor,
danghter of S'ir Piers Poer of Curraghmore. He had issue—

1. Nicholas, of whom herea-fter.
2. John le  Poer of Gurranecorbally, whose son and heir—■

(1) Nicholas le Poer of Gurraneeorbally, Esq., died in 1596 (31 August), leaving  
a son and heir (i.) John le Poer, a’ged 30 in 1596.

3. Bennet.
4. Henry.
5. Maurice.

12. NIOHOLAS LE POER of Dimmoyle and Eilm eadon, died 4 May. 1566 He married
Sheela, danghter of S'ir John Fitzgerald of Dromaiiaf 00. W aterford, Lord of the 
Decies, and had issue,

1. líobnrt le Poer, son and heir. Died 24 Ju ly, 1586 (P7). He m arricd a  daughter 
of FitzgeraW , baron of Burnehurch, Co. K ilbenny, a,nd had issue,

2. Piers le Poer or Power of Garrigphilip.

13. P IE R S POW ER, Esq„ o f Carrigphilip, Co. Cork, died 13 November, 1573. He married
IsabelLa, daughter of Sir George Isham, K uight, of Wales, and had issue.

1. John Power, Esq., of Carrigphilip, eldest son. Born 1564. Died 16 August, 1614. 
IIis son, Colonel Milo Power, d.s.p., 12 August, 1677, when the representatdon of 
this line devolved upon Da'vid Power, of Kilbolane. Buried in St. James 
Church, Dublin.

2. Sir W iliam  Power, Knight, iu re uxoris of Kilholane, Co. Oork. He married  
Elenor, on ly daughter and heir of Edmond Fitzgibbon of Kilbolane. Born 1544. 
Dled 1649, aged 105. This line is now represented by Lord 01anaarty.

3. Sir Piers Power of Oarrigaline, & c .

14. SIR PIE R S POW ER of Carrigaline, Co. Cork, and of Knocklehan and BallygaryaM,
Co. W aterford, m arried Elizabeth, daughter of Roger Boylo, and sister of 
Richard, ls t  E arl of Cork (cr. 1620). He had issue—

1. Roger Power, Esq., of Corbenny, Oo. Oork, and Knocklehan, Co. W aterford. 
He m arried a  danghter o f —  Mansfield, and had issue, Plers Power, Esq., of 
Knocklehan (will dated 11 December, 1694; Probate 4 Decemiber, 1701) married 
Grace, sister of Sir Peter Courthope, and had issue (1) Roger of Mount 
Eglantine, Co. W aterford, whose daughter a’nd heiress, Anne, married 22 Decem- 
ber, 1695, A rthur Bernard of P alace; (2) Piers; (3) Milo, attainted as a& 
Jaoóbite, 1691; (4) R iehard; (1) M ary; (2) M argaret, married John Power of 
Clashmore, Co. W aterford. This line is now repreisented h y the E'arl of Hun- 
tingdon.

2. Piers Power, Esq., of Knooklehan. Now repreeented by George Beresford  
Power (born 1869) late of Belleville, Co. Wa-terford.

3. R ichard Power, Esq., o f  Carrigaline.
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188 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

15. EIOH ARD POWBR, Esq., of Oarrigaline, Co. Cork, m arried Alice, daugbter and co-
heiress of Jobn Evcleigh, Dean of Eoss. W ill dated 19 September, 1684, proved 13 
November, 1684. He left issue ane son.

16. FE A N C IS POW EE, Esq., of O arrigaline and Eoskeen, Co. Oork. Died 1765. MarTÍed
1705 (?2) M ary, daughter of Cornelius O’C allaghan of Dromineen, &c., Co. Cork 
(died 1771) and had issue with two daughters—

1. Eichard, d.s.p.
2. David, d.s.p.

3. Cornelius, d.s.p.

4. Pierce of Roskeen.

17. PIBR CE  POW EE, Esq., of Eoskeen, m arried Elijsabeth Nolan (died 1769). He died
1789, leaving issue one son.

18. JOHN POW EE, Esq., of Boskeen, who m arried A bigail (died 1821) daughter of Robert
Bullen, of BaIlythoma;s, Oo. Cork, and died 1835, leavin g issue—

1. Pierce, of whom hereafter.
1. Ellen, m arried 1813 (?U) James Glover, Esq., of Mount Glover, Co. Cork.

19. P IE E C E  POW EE, Esq., of Eoskeen. Died 1 January, 1842. H e.marrSed M aria (died
1878) daughter o f W illiam  Malrtin o f  Johmstown House, Esq., and le ft issue—

1. John Power, Esq., of Eoskeen, of whom hereafter.

2. Francis Hodder Power, Esq., of B allym agooly, and afterwar,ds of Eockview, 
near Eoskeen. Born 1832, died 1893. M arried Matrgaret Verling and h ad issue—
(1) Piers, M ajor R.A.M.O., miarried a  daughter o f —  MacELroy of K ilken n y; (2) 
Francis Hodder, and (1) Mary.

3. Pierce Power, Esq., of Quartertown Lodge, Mallow. Born 1835, died 1906. 
M arried Ellin Louise Gamble (died 1914), grand-daughter and co-heiress of 
Edward Parks, and had issue—-(1) Pierce, m arried d.s.p. 23 February, 1917; (2) 
H enry Edward, married Clara Cunningham , and had issue a  son, Enrique; (1) 
E liza M aria; (2) Alice, married Frederick E ykyn, and had issue one son, 
Frederick Bentley, Surgeon E .N .; (3) Eloise M ary, m arried 12 January, 1899, 
as his seoond wife, Tom Lam bert, Esq,., of Sherwood Eise; N ottingham , and 
had issue two daughters, (i.) Elo'ise Marion, born 24 June, 1901; (ii.) Joan  
B arbara, b. 29 M ay, 1908; (4) Jane Georgina Hodder, m arried John Amery- 
Parkes, Esq., and had issne two sons (i.) Douglas, M ajor Machine Gun Oorps 
Middlesex Eegt.), died of wounds 30 April, 1918; (ii.) Guy, Lieutenant E.N., and  
one daughter, Eileen.

1. Elizabeth A bigail, married James Stannard, Esq., of Bricketstown, Co. Wexford, 
and had issue.

2. M ary O’Callaghan, married Eev. Charles A rthnr Maginn, Rector of Castletown- 
roche, and had issue,

3. Alice Ellen, married Eobert Webb, Esq., of Quartertown, Co. Oork, and d.s.p.

20. JOHN POWER, Esq., of Eoskeen. B o m  1823; died 1880. He m arried Elizabeth (died
1896) eldest daughter of H enry Longfield, Esq., of Seacourt and Waterloo, Co. Cork, 
and had issue—(1) M ary Elizaheith, born 1855, died ummarried, 4 December, 1878;
(2) Allce Louisa’.

21. AjLICE LO U ISA  PO W EE of Eoskeen, married April, 1882, A rth ur Thomas Irwin, (died
at Eoskeen, 26th March, 1919) second son of Thomas Staples Irwin, Esq., of Drum- 
glass, Oo. Tyrone, and had issue

1. John Power Staples, hom  14 Miarch, 1883, died 16 Novemiber, 1883.
2. Thomas Staples, born 19 March, 1886, died 7 Novemiber, 1909.
3. Arthur Ion, born 11 Jaaiuary, 1890, died 30 June, 1891.
1. Alice Dorothea, born 17 February, 1884, m arried (11 October, 1906) Erio Tom
M ajor E.A., elder son of Tom Lam bert, Esq., of Sherwood Rise, Nottingham ,
and had issue—

(1) Thomas Staples Irwin Lam bert, born a t Cork; 1 Ju ly, 1913, died at Bombay> 
5 March, 1914.

(1) Eileen M ation Audrey Lam bert, born at Bom bay, 5 September, 1908.

2. Eileen M ary Lydia, born 7 September, 1892, married 24 Jannary, 1918, Alex-
ander Dbuglas Bar8tibly, Oo. Kirkoudbright.
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R u i n s  o f  R o s s a g i i  C h u r c h .

(Photo bv C ol. Grove W hite, Septem ber  1907.)

R u i n s  o f  C a s t l e  R u a n e .

Lo rd Castletown, k . p . ,  in foreground, 

Photo by Cot. Grove W h ite , i j t h  J u n e , 1913-)
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ROSSACON— ROSSAGH. i 8y

Rossacon.
Sheet 23, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Clonfert.
The townland of Rossacon contains 69la. 2r. 15P. statute measure. 

In 11881 the pop. w as uoo. Vial. ^462 ios. od. (Guy).
It lies about two and a  hialf miles north-west from Kanturk town (by 

road).
Rossacon is the Irish for “ the Hound’s W oo d ”  (Jias. Byrne, J.P.).
A  lease of Rossacoin was given by Peter Bunworth, of Newmarket, to 

John Nash, of Rocbfield, dated 2 July, 1772.
By a  lease dated 6 May, 1788, John Nash, of Rockfield, demised unto 

Michael Nash, therein described as of Rosacon, which was then in posses- 
sion of John and Michael Nash, etc. (These Notes, I., 2113, 212).

D ate of probate of will of David Carrer (Carner), of Rosacon, in 1735 
(Cork, Cloyne and Ross W ills, P .R .O ., Dub.).

In 1814 Daniel Eg'an lived at Rossacon (D .N .P.).
In 1824 we find Nathianiel Wiarner here (Pigott).
In 1826 John Homan is described as of Rossacon (Kanturk C. of I. 

Par. Reg.).
6 June, 1829, Amelia Nash married George Kirkland Tivy, of Rossa- 

con, Co. Cork. (These Notes, I., 2(16). In the Kilbrin and Liscarroll 
C. of I. Piarish Register this marriage is given as having taken place 
7 Jianuary, 1829.

About 1870 Dr. T. Lamie married a niece of the late Dean O ’ Regan, 
P .P ., of Kanturk. He had been living in Donny|brook House, near Done- 
raile, but on his marriage he moved to Rossacon (see Donnybrook of these 
Notes).

According to Guy the following have lived in Rossacon House or on 
the townland—

1875. Denis Donohoe, Mrs. F. Leannie.
1886. ^John Sherlock, Rossacon House.

Edmond Doherty, Daniel Donoghue, Edmond Murphy, John
Scully, Edmond Donohue.

1892. W . W inter, Land Agent, Rossacon House.
Edmond Doherty, Daniel Donoghue, Edmond Donoghue, Ed- 
mond Murphy, John Nunan, John Scully.

3:899. John Noonan, Rossacon House.
1904. W illiam  Noonan, Rossacon House.
1910. W illiam  Noonan, Rossacon House.

Rossagh.
Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.

It lies about two and a half miles (by road) N N W . of Doneraile village.
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Doneraile.
There are three townlands, viz. :—
Rossagh East, containing 2i6oa. ir. 22p. Pop. 49. Val. £208  1 5 S .  od.

1 Dr. Geo. Bolster, R.N., J.P., ad.ds:— John Sherloch inherited a  small svperior in- 
terest from the Nashe, which was paid off when the lands were bought by the Irish  
Land Commission.
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Rossagh W est, containirrg 3073. ir. isp . Pop. 35. Vaí. ^ 1 7 0  aos. od.
Rossaghroe, containing 26-52. 3r. 33P. Pop. 17. V al. ^ 1 4 4  5s. od. 

This is according to Guy, 1881.
Rossagh is the Irish for “ abounding in u-nderwood’ ’ (O ’ Donovan). 

Roe is the Irish for “ red. ”
Rev. Canon J. F. Lynch writes :— “ I may mentian that a famous 

Leinster place-n-ame, ;Ros na Righ, or ‘wood of the K in g s,’ ibeside the river 
Boyne, where Cormac -Mac Art is stated to hiave been buried, is also, accord- 
ing to the Fermov Topography, the old name of Russagh, about two miles 
north of Doneraile and one mile south of Kilcolman Castle, where Spe-nser 
wrote The Faerie Queene. Kilcolman Castle was built on the site of an 
Irish fort named C athaiF  Gobhann, or fort of the smith, belonging to the 
Ui Rossa of the race of M ogh Ruith. The fort of Ros na Righ, which, 
according to Keating, was r-epaired by Brian Boru, was on the hill now 
crowned by! the rui-ned church of Rossagh. According to the Fermoy 
Topography, Lughaidh Mac Con, whose leabia w as at th-e foot of Skar- 
ganan (Ard Ceaniannais), a  short distance from Ros na Righ, resided at 
Ros na Righ before he fought the battle of Cenn Abhrat, now Seefin moun- 
tain, near the Red Gap of the Ballyhoura mountains”  (the Irish Indepen- 
dent, 2 O ct., -1908).

The Rev. Canon again writes :-— “ In the F-ermoy Topography and Silva 
Gadelica, p. 118, the old niame of Rossagh, or Rosagh, near Doneraile, 
is stated to be Ros na Righ, and to have been the ancient burial place of 
the K ings of Munster”  (Journal for 1907, p. 50).

The pre-Reformation church on Ro-ssagh East is called “ Tem pletag- 
g a r t ,”  i .e ., “ the Priest’ s Church.”  There is also an old graveyard 
attached to it.

-In the Taxation of Pope Nicholas, a . d . 1291, the church of Russath 
was taxed “ five marks, whereof a tenth is half a m ark”  (Tuckey, p. 274).

Iin'the xxxv. Henry V III. the priory of Ballybeg, near Buttevant, was 
found possessed of th-e rectory (with other rectories) of Rossaghe. The 
possessions belonging to this house, xvi. Eliz., were granted for the term 
of 21 years to Geo-rge Bourchier, Esq., who forfeited the same for non- 
payment of rent. The land and tithes were granted i-n trust to Sir Daniel 
Norton for the wife of Sir Thomas Norris (Norreys), President of Munster, 
and were found in the year 1522 to be of the yearly value of £ 260. Ross- 
agh was included in the above. (O ’Donovan, Ord. Sur., Irld., Antiquities, 
14, c. 8, iv . 3, R .I.A .)

P ian t of Bliz.—4262 (6359). Lease to  Stephen W ater, of Corfce, gent., of this abbey 
atid rectorie-s, A.D. 1583. (These Notes, I<, 117).

P ian t o f Edward VI.—902 (696). 'Lease to Geram Ottewood of the A bbey of B allybeg, 
inclnding the reotory of Rossaghe, 10 Nov. v., A.D. 1551.

A  grant from James I ( a . d . 1605) to Sir Daniel Norton, of Tysteede, 
Southampton Coun-ty, K nt., of Abbey' of Ballybeg, including the rectory 
of Russagh (Pat. 3 Jac. I., p. 83, R .I.A .).

The above were alieniated, without licence, by Sir DanieJ Norton to 
Sir John J-ephson and Dame Elizabeth, his wife, for which he obtained 
p-ardon, a . d . i i  June, 5 Jac. i l . ,  a . d . 1607 (Pat. 5 Jac. I., lix. 21, R .I.A .).

These rectories, etc., were granted to Sir John Jephson, Knt., Privy 
Councillor, viz. : Russagh, otherwise Rossaugh, 21 April, 8 Jac. I., a . d . 

1610 (Pat. 8 Jac. I., xii. 12, page 1618, R .I.A .).
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Smith (pub. 1750) states that before his time there was a chapel of ease 
at Rossagh, near Rilcolman (I., 312).

Brady mentions Rossagh as follows :—
1693. Rossagh was part of the Curacy of Doneriaile, Cahirduggan, 

Ballvbeg, Rossdale and Buttevant (II., 59).
1774. Rossagh, an imp. rect., in the bar. of Fermoy. Church in ruins. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Newman, impropriatrix (Hingston), (II ., 60).
See “ D oneraile,”  C. of I. Rarish, of these Notes, where reference is 

made to “ Rossagh Church. ”
I visited Rossagh, otherwise Tem pletaggart, Church on 18 Sept., 1907, 

and took these notes as to its state of decay :—
South sidie.— Tw o pieces of the wall intact, 5ft. long and 2ft. gins. 

thick at west end. Also a piece i2ft. long and 7ft. high at east end of this 
side.

Eiast side.— iWalI has disappeared.
North side.— 29 feet of wall of this side remains, the east end being 

higher than the west end. W alls covered with ivy. An íarched doorway 
in oentre of this side, 6ft. 2Ín. from gróund to point of arch, and 2ft. ioin. 
a t spring of arch.

W est side.— The wall has fallen down and stones covered with grass.
In a Parochiial Report of Doneraile Parish, 1880, it gives the dterivation 

of “ R ossagh”  as follows : Russath (the Saint) must have been Ruisen, 
i.e ., Ross, son of Trichem, son of Fiac, son of Iomchadh, of the race of 
Fiatach Fionn, K in g  of Erinn

Ruisen’s day w as 7th of April.
Inis-Picht is described as “ in regione Momoniae, M uscragia nuncu- 

pata, ’ ’ and is said by some to be what is now called Spike Island, in Cork 
Harbour (M .D .I., III., 242).

By an Inquisition take,n at Mallow, uóix, it appears that Rossagh was 
part of the Seignory granted to Edmund Spenser of Kilcolman, and that 
John Gilbert was in occupation of Olde Rossagh, in said Seignory, for xxi. 
years (O ’Donovian’s Letters, vol. 14, c. 3, Ord. Sur. Irld., Inq. vol. i., p. 
162, R .I.A .).

In the Depositions conniected with the rebellion of 1641 it appears that 
Richard Busteed resided at Rossagh, parish of Doneraile, at the time of 
swearing his deposition with reference to being dispossessed of his farms 
in Kilsh:annig parish (Journal for 1905, p. 38, Dr. H. F. Berry’s article on 
Kilshannig).

W illiam , second som of Richard Atkins (who acquired Fountainville, 
betweeni iMallow and Buttevant, circa 1660), is described as of “ Rossagh, 
Co. Cork. He married a daughter of John Nowlan, of Doneraile. His 
descendiants resided at Rossagh for many generations (B.L.iG., 1846 Ed , 
“ Atkins of F irviile” ).

In 1814 Roger Atkins, Esq., lived at Rossagh (D .N .P.).
In the Doneraile C. of I. Parish Register there are entries to “ Atkins 

of R ossagh”  from 1768.
i2 Januiary, 1870Í, George Atkins, of Rossa, Doneraile was buried 

(Buttevant C. of I. Par. Reg.).
Roger Atkins, of Rossagh, was a me-mber of the Doneraile Yeom anry 

Cavalry in 1801, a-nd George Atkins in same year (Smith, I., 506, 507).
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1 9 2 HISTORICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPHICAI- NOTES.

On the 12 April, 1823, the cider house of Mr. Atkins, of Rossagh, was 
consumed (Southern Reporter and Cork Commercial Courier).

Mr. George Atkins died about 1890, and his daughter sold her interest 
in the place of Timothy Flynn, circia 1893.

A  daughter of George Atkins married la Mr. Busteed, of Ringaskiddy. 
She died a few years ago (Jas. Byrne, J.P ., 19x0).

According to Guy, the following have occupied the townland of 
Rossaigh :—

1875. George Atkins, Rossagh W est.
Joseph Bolster, Rossaghroe.
Thom as Gallagher, Rossagh.

1886. Same, exoept thiat Michael Ryan was at Rossagh.
1892. Joseph Bolster, Rossagh.
1909. Thomas Bolster, Rossagh.
Also see article on Rossaghby Mr. W alter Jones, p. 53, Journal for 1910.
Mr. Thom as J. Bolster, of Rossaghroe, has kindly given me the follow- 

ing notes :—
Rossagh W est, immediatelyi west of Rossagh church, contains the 

picturesque thatched house “ in which the Atkins family lived for many 
generations. ”  ,It is now occupied by Philip Flynn (farmer). His father, 
Timothy Flynn, bought Miss Ellen A tkins’ interest about 1893 for £200. 
Viscount Doneraile was the landlord, now Lady Qastletown of Upper 
Ossory.

James Blake has a farm on this townland. M ajor R. Brasier-Creagh, 
N. Cork Militia, has lately erected a house here, and there are two 
labourers cotfcages.

On Rossagh Eiast are six houses (19x0)— Mrs. Mannix (farmer), John 
Kirw an (farmer), David Shea (fairmer) house now (1910) unoccupied, and 
Thomas Gallagher (farmer). The ruined church is on Thomas G allagher’s 
land. The landlord is Mr. 'Creagh. Head landlord is Lady Castletown.

Rossaghroe. Mr. Joseph Bolster holds the whole townland. He came 
here in 1850. Previous to that year there were several houses on Rossagh- 
roe. Mrs. Bourke and a Miss Annie N agle lived in a thiatched cottage 
some years before 1850. They were cousins to the late Mr. John Harold 
Barry, D .L ., of Ballyvomare.

About 1810 the following were here :— James Brien, Edmund O ’Connor, 
Edmund Mannix, James Mannix, Patrick Mannix, Tim othy Leary, and 
Maurice Kirwan.

James Brien w as described as a  “ mighty strong mian who could draw 
a horse’s loadl. ”

Mr. Tham as J. Bolster, son of Joseph Bolster, now (1910) occupies 
the whole of Rossaghroe.

There are signs of coal on this townland.

Rough HiII.

Sheet 25, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 175, x-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of iMallow.
Rough Hilí House lies about three miles north of M allow town, by road. 

It is situated on the townland of Cloughlucas North (see the history of 
this townland in these Notes).
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RUANE OR SHANBALLVMORE CASTLE. 19 3

The demesne contains 4oa. or. op.
The date of probate of will of Joshua Harman, of Rough Hill, is i 793

(Cork, Cioyne and Ross wills, P .R .O ., Dub.).
Mr. John Hiarman, the owner of Rough Hill, writes, May, 1910 

“ Rough Hill is part of Cloughlucas North, 292 acres. It was leased by 
S avage French, of the City of Cork, to Thom as Harman, of Curraheen, 
near Kanturk, in the year 1760. The house was burnt in the year 1818, 
and rebuilt by Johin Hiarman (my grandfather) the same year.”

The following people have lived here :—
John J. Sikes, from 1882 to 1889.
Mr. Lyster and his sister in 1892 to 1894.
Colonel Powell, Army Medical Staíf, 1896 to 1903.
M rs. F . M. Ferguson resided here in 1905— 1912.
Mr. Henry Beresford Brasier-Creagh, late Bay Department, R .N .,

succeeded Mrs. Ferguson in 1913.

Ruane or Shanballymore Castle,

Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 165, i-inch O .S.

Biarony of Fermoy. Parish of Templeroan.
The site of the castle is shown on 6-inch O .S . on townland of Shan- 

ballymore Upper, immediiately north of Sbainballymore village.
Templeroan is the Irish for “ St. Ruadhan’ s Church”  (O ’Donovan).
O ’Donovan also gives Ruan Castle as the Irish for “ reddish lan d.”
Fiants of Elizabeth. 2244 (1804). Piardon to Thomas fitz Morish lye 

O ’ Haghirew, of Castelrwane. 6 M.ay, xv., a . d . 1573.
In 1593, Maurice Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, petitioned the Lord 

Chancellor of Ireland, stating that “ one Edmund Spenser, gentleman, had 
lately exhibited suit .against your suppliant for three plowlands, parcell of 
Shanballymore, your suppliiant’s inheritance, etc. ”  (Journal for 1894, 
p. 267).

This was one of the Roche’s castles, and is mentioned in a re-grant 
of property to David Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, gth Jac. I., 16 Dec., 
1611 (lxxii. 34, p. 209. CaL Pat. Roll, I., R. I.A.).

Probate of will o f Kierayne (or 0 ’Kirnane) Philip, Shanbiallymore, is 
dated 1634.

Probate of will of lEdmund N agle, of Shanhally, is dated 1672 (Cork 
and Ross W ills, P .R .O ., Dub.).

The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, gives :— “ Oastleruarí, 1703. 
2r. op. and Shanhallymore. Before the Rebcllion it was the property of 
Theohald Roch, heir of U lick Roch. He w as lattainted, and the property 
w as granted to Tibbott Roch, a Protestant. It passed subsequently to 
W illiam  Hodder.

The castle is shown in the Down Survey map, circa 1657 (P .R .O ., Irld.).
In 1662 Giarret N agle, of Shanballymore, hiad value in goods £ 6  3S. gd.
In 1663 Williiam Hodder, of Shanballymore, had value in goods 

£ 6  6s. 6d. (Subsidy Rolls).
In la grant to Sir St. John Broderiak, R n t., amongst other lands, is 

mentioned Templeroan, n 6 a . Inrolled 3 A u g ., 1666 (Abstracts of Grants, 
etc., 1666 to 1684. O ’D onovan’s Letters, R .I.A .).
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1 9 4 HISTORICAL ANI> TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., writing in 1902, states :— “ O f Ciastleruane, 
near Shianballymore, only a smaffl vestig-e remains”  (Journal for 1902, p. 88).

The Field Book of 118410 gives :— “ Shanballymore Castle, in south- 
west corner of Shianballymore Lower townliand. There is nothing' more 
than the site of this castle to be seen. Shanballymore townland is the 
property of Colonel Hodder by deed1 for ever. County cess, £ 7 4  1 3 S. n d .,  
including Upper and Lower Shanballymore”  (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

Saffron Hill.

Sheet 25, 6-inch O.iS. Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Doneraile.
Townland of Craaghnacree, i.e., “ round hill o f the castle”  (Joyce).
It lies about one and ía quarter miles south of Doneraile village (by road).
Mr. iWalter Jones, J.P ., in his “ Doneraile and V icin ity ,”  states that 

the Rev. Edward Sayers lived at Saffron Hill and ibuilt the first residence 
there.

He was appointed curate of Doneraile (no rectory then) and rector of 
Templeroan, 1708. His son, Rev. Arthur Sayers, succeeded him, 1730 
(Brady).

Mr. Liangley BrasiersCreagh, J .P ., Streamhill, Doneraile, writes, 25 
March, 19 17 :— “ Kilner Bfasier, my great-grandfather, came to live there 
some time before 1788, and married John iCreagh’s (of Castle Siaffron) 
daughter, and most of his children were born at Saffron Hill.

“ My grandfather, George W ashington Brasier-Creagh, lived there up 
to the time he married Catherine Pack, when he w ent'to live at ‘The E lm s,’ 
Castletownroche, where he resided until he went to live at C reagh Ciastle 
(Castle Saffron).

“ Catherine Brasier, who married, secondly, Rev. W m . Bdurne, in 
1816, was my grandfather’s eldest sister. She was first mnrried to Capt. 
Mathiias, who oame over with the Pembrokeshire iMilitia, and was quartered 
in Doneraile during the time of the Rebelliom. The date of the Mathias 
marriage wias '1799 or i'8oo.

“ Safifron Híll tand part of theliands of Dromdeer East and W est formed 
part of the Creagh Castle estate, which m,y griandfiather inherited labout 
the year 1828, and which he afterwards sold to Viscount Doneraile. ”

25 Fe'b., 1865, married, Weidnesday last, at Siafifron Hill, Co. Cork, by 
Rev. John Creagh (Vicar of Oarrig), Thofnas Fnancis W ílkinson, Esq., of 
this city (Limerick), to Miss (Judith) Brasier, dau. (? second) of Kilner 
Brasier, Esq. A  young lady possessed of all those mental and personal 
attractions that insure the happiness of the married state (General Advertiser 
or Limerich Gazette).

1814. Mr. Brasier liviing at Safifron Hill.
1816. Rev. WiHiam Bourne, of Rathangan, Co. Kildare, married 

Catherine Mathias, of Saffron Hill, near Dóneraile (Rahan Par. Reg.).
See Mr. Langley Brasier^Craagh’s remarks above.
Mrs. Lenox Conynghiam, mother of the late Viscountess Doneraile, lived 

at this place from 1852 to laibout 1861, when she went to Doneraile Court, 
and thence to England, where she died, and w as buried at Brompton 
Cemetery.
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{Photo by Col. G rove IVhite, zqth M a rch , 1907.)

S p e n s e r ’s  O a k , R e n n y .
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ST. N A TH LA SH  PARISH. 19 5

Mrs. Finch, who was stepmother to M rs. Haines, of Sunnyside, Mallow, 
and Mrs. Richard Smith, of Blossomfort, Bial'lycloug-h, o,n the death of 
her husband, who htad rented and w as residing- in Creagh Castle House, 
went to live in Saffron "Hill in. 1861, and lived there untid 1898, when she 
went to live with Mrs. Bolton in Domeraiie, and subsequently resided with 
her stepdaughter, Mrs. Haines, of Sunnyside, where she died (Langley 
Brasier-Creagh).

Afterwiards Mr. Sanger, under agent to Lord and Lady Castletown of 
Uppier Ossory, occupied the place for one year.

Then Mrs. Bolton rented it from June to October, 1906.
In 1916 Colonel the Honourable U!ick Roche, C .B ., late South W ales 

Borderers (24th Regt.), became the tenant. He died at Saffron Hill, 23rd 
April, 11919.

St. Nathlash Parish.

Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 165, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Fermoy.
It lies about one and a half miles south of Kildorrery village by road.
Ballemeagh is the Irish for “ M eadstown”  (James Byrne, J.P.).
In 1881 the area of the parish is recorded as 1,0243. ir. 27p. statute 

measure; families 63, R .C ’s 338, Prots. 4. V al. £886 i o s . od. (Guy).
Lewis (pub. 11837) writes :— “ Nathlash, or St. Nathlash, Parish, con- 

tains 862 iinhabitants. It is situated on the westem  bank of the river 
Funcheon, which flows for nearly a quarter of a mile through la romantic 
glen forrned by two precipitous limestone rocks, app:arently rent asunder 
by some convulsion of nature. It comprises 1,009 statute acres, as rated 
for the county cess, and valued at ^863 per annuim; the land is generally 
good aind chiefly in tillage, and the state of agriculture is gradually im_ 
proving. Good miarble is found at Ballym ahan; there is no waste land 
or b o g ”  (II,., 420).

Also see Rockm ills in these Notes.
The Field Book of 1840 gives :— “ St. Nathliash Parish. The property 

of Harmer Bond, E s q .; John Queland M cCay, Esq., and Ki!ner Brasier, 
Esq., by deed for ever. All land of good quality and is in la good state
of cultivation. The houses and roads in middling repair. Co. cess, £ 6 6
1 3 S .  2 d .  per aninum”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.).

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives ;— “ In the R .C. divisions the parish forms part
of the union or district of Kildorrery. The school, for which a good plairí
building w as erected by the late Mr. Aidworth at an expense of ^ io o , is 
chiefly supported by subscription, and irn a priviate school about forty 
children are instructed”  (II., 420).

Henry C. Bowen, B. L ., of Bowen’ s Court, writes, 12 May, 1910 :—  
“ The parish of Nathlash (or ‘N eathleask’) appears to be of comparatively 
modern origin, and is not mentioned in the Tiaxation of Pope Nicholas. 
In the Down Survey it is shewn as part of the parish of Garrigdownaine, 
the three townliands which are now comprised in the parish of Nathliash 
appearing as ‘Garrandrolan’ (now Ransborough), Balllevolun (Ballyvoddy), 
aind Banhialisbe (Ballynahialisk). Nathlash was afterwards separated from 
Carrigdownane. The earliest mention of Nathlash appears to be that in 
a M S. in T .C .D . dated 1591 : ‘ E. dle NathLash locus vastus (qu. ? vasdatus)
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1 9 6 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

et desertus v a ca t,’ while in 1615 we find : ‘ E cdesia et cancella in ruiná; 
firmarii tenentur per recognitionem reparare. ’ These ‘ tithe-procters’ do 
not appear to have been held to their bond, for in 1807 we again find the 
melancholyi entry : ‘No church, no glebe house, no curiate. ’ The then 
rector was diocesan schoolmaster in Cork. A  substantial church with a 
pretty steeple was, however, erected in the year ,1812, the intérior fittings 
being provided at his own expense íby Richard Aldworth, Esq.

“ The rectory of Nathlash appears to have been held for the last 250 
years in conjunction with the vicarage of Kildorrery, and after the Dis- 
establishment of -1869 both were united, and have (since 1875) been held 
with the rectory of Farahy. The church of Niathlash, except the tower 
of steeple w as demolished in 1889.

“ O f the three townlands comprised in fhe parish, Garrandrolane (or 
Ransborough) formed portion of the lands granted in 1662 to John Bowen. 
It was shortly lafterwards ‘let for ever’ to the O ’Briens of Biallyvoddy, 
and both interests ultimately became vested in Kilner Brasier, Esq., by 
whose representative the lands were sold to the tenants.

“ Ballyvoddy (on which the church stood) wias recently the property of 
the Kearney family, but has lately been sold to the occupying tenants.

“ Most of the townland of Ballvnahalish is now in the occupation of 
Charles Deane Oliver, Esq., C .E ., of Rpckmill Lodge, as the sucoessor 
in title of Richard Aldworth.

“ The village of Rockmills, which derived its name and origin from 
an extensive corn mill built on the river Funcheon in the early part of the 
last century, stands p,artly in Ballyvoddy and partly in Ballyniahalisk.

“ The name ‘Niathlash’ is supposed to be an Irish variant of ‘N icholas,’ 
the reputed patron saint of the parish, but the best authorities consider 
this derivation very doubtful. The name w ould seem more likely to be 
an abbreviiation of the old townland name Bel-an-atha-liske (Ballynahalisk), 
‘the -mouth of the bunnt ford. ’

“ Nathlash is included in the R .C. Parish of Kildorrery and in the 
District Electoral Division of Derryvil!ane. No school now exists in 
Rockm ills.”

St. Nathlash Parish (C . of I.)
Brady gives :—
1591. “ E. de Neathlash— locus vastus et desertus v a ca t.”  There is

the same meliancholy description of Kildorrery.
Brady gives the following incumbents :—
1615. “ Neathlast. Rectoria impropriata. Dns. Roch et Daniel 

0 ’Byrne, tenent Rectoriam et Vicariam . Ecclia et cancella in ruina, ffir- 
marii tenentur per recog’ repiare.”

1615. M urtagh Agharen, V . Carrigdownan united with V . Nathlash, 
inducted 10 March, 1615.

1634. “ E. de Nathlast. Doms. Roch, tenet Rectm. Val. 6 li. per
an. Vicarius, M urtagh Agharen.”

1661. Mr. Edward W ade.
1662. Robert Browne.
1667. Vidua Babington est firmar. In 1669 R ob’ Boyle est firmar, 

de Neithlash.
1667. Henry Harrison.
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1694. R. and V . de Nethlash, val. 2 pounds. Epus patronus. The
churches of Kildorrery and Nethlash out of repair since the rebelhon of
1641.

Mervyn Archdall, non-resident; yearly income, £ j,o .17,49.
!758- Thoimas K ing, A.M .
1768. W illiam  Nash, A.M .
1769. Fnancis Atterbury.
1770. James Moclder.
,1772. W illiam  Stopford, A.M .
177,4. Nathlash, als. Neathlash, als. Bealavoddy, ,als. Temple un

Aunlaunogh, rect. and vic. in the ibar. of Condon and Clangibbon; val.
£ 6 0  per annum. Church i,n ruins. Pat. the Bp. Proxy, 8s.

1785. Prot. pop. of Nathliash, 6.
1788. Edward Synge Townsend'.
1789. George Berkeley, <LL.B.
1804. Giles Lee.
,180,5. Prot. pop. of Nathiash, 2.
1807. Mr. Lee is diocesan schoolmaster at Cork, where he resides.

No church, no glebe house, no curate.
1809. Nathlash w as certified to be worth £cjo.
1812. The present piarish register begins.
1813. Nathlash church was consecrated.
1813. A  chalice and paten of silver are thus inscribed : “ In usum 

mensiae sacrae Ecclesiae de Nathlash A gro Corcagiensi, Gulielmus Bennet, 
S .T .D ., Episcopus Clonensis, D .D .D . Anno m dcccxiii.”

An inscribed tablet to the m,emory of Rev. Giles Lee was put up in 
the old church of St. Nicholas, and wias since tnansferred to the new one 
(? in Cork).

1818. Honouriable Ludlow Tonson,1 A.M .
1834. Prot. pop. of Nathlash, 62.
1837. Nathlash union, 5 miles long by i-J broad, with cure, consisting 

o f (1) Nathlash rectory, 1 mile long byi 1 mile broad; (2) Kildorrery 
vicar,age. Tithe compositiori of NatMash parish, ^ 12 0  No glebe house. 
Incumbent non-resident; he residies on his other benefice, at a distance of 
12 miles, in the same county and diocese. One church, situate in Nath- 
lash parish, capable of accammodating 100 persons, built in 1812, by means 
of a  g ift of ^ 738  gs. 2fd. Brit. granted by the liate Board of First Fruits. 
The interior o f the church was fitted up by the late Richard Aldworth, E sq ., 
but a t what expense not stated. N o charge on the parish in 1832 on 
account of the church. John Niason, Esq., impropriator.

1839. Sam uel George Rogers.
1858. Samuel Sandfford.
1860. The church is in order. No foint, no giebe house, no glebe, rio 

school. Prot. pop. 26. The rent charge of Nathlash is £<jo (II., 363).
iCole (pub. 1903) continues :—
1867. Richard Hiayes. Hayes becaime R. Farnahy in 1875, and tf>e 

parishes of Nathlash and Ki3dorrery were then united to it (p. 246).
Lewis (pub. I1837) gives :— “ The living is ia reCtory and vioarage in 

the diocese of Cloyne, united to the vicarage of Kildorrery, and in the g ift

1' Afterwa.i’ds Lord Bishop of Killaloe, 1839, and Baron Riveradalc.
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1 9 8  HISTORICAL AND TOPQGRAPHICAL NOTES,

of the toishop, which union is held by faculty with that of Ahern. The 
tithes of Nathlash amoumt to £120 ,  and of the union of that name to ^ 2 7 9  
i i s . od. The church, la small, neat structure with a tower and spire, is 
at Rookmills”  (II., 420).

The disused plate of St. Nathlash wias vested in the Representative 
Church Body, who lent it to the parish church of Ballymodan, Cork.

W ebster (pub. 1909) gives :— “ Cup— Heig-ht 7J inches, lip diameter 
3 f  inches. This and its companion paten was originally given, to Nathlash 
by Bishop Bennet”  (under Ballymodan, p. 51).

For inscription on plate, see year 1813, alxive quoted from Brady.
I cannot find any trace of the parish registers.

Sally Park (Liscarroll).
Sheet 16, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Orrery and Kilmore. Parish of Liscarroll.
The townland of Sally Park contains 2 4 9  acres statute measure. In 

1 8 8 1  the pop. was 3 3 .  Vial. ^ 2 2 2  i o s . od. (Guy).
Sally Park lies afoout a mile east (by road) of Liscarroll village.
In 1814 Thomas Heffernan lived here (D .N .P.).
The Kilbrin and Liscarroll C. of I. iParish Register gives :— “ Baptism. 

1815, March 3. George, son of Thomas Hiffernian and his wife, of Sally 
Park, in Liscarroll Parish.”

Dr. Geo. Bolster, R .N ., J.P ., adds :— Thomas E. Hiffernan, late of 
Dunbarry, Buttevant, is descended from the above. The Lowes and 
Hiffernans were rdated.

Lewis (pub. 1837) states :— ‘ ‘ Sally Park, the property of Geo. Bond 
Lowe, Esq., is now in ruins”  (II., 280).

Mr. George Bond Low, J.P ., of Clogher, near Doneraile, was the eldest 
son of James Low, of Sally Park, Liscarroll, by Sarah Bond, daughter of
Harmer Bond, whose wife wias Dora, W oodly, of Leeds, Co. Cork (see
Clogher of these Notes).

The Field Book of 1839 gives :— “ Sally Park, a townland under cultiva- 
tion. A  Danish fort is on the north-west side, covered with plantation. 
An old house in ruins, with large orchards adjacent.”  (Ord. Sur. Off., 
Dub.)

According to Guy, the following are noted under L iscarro ll:—
1875. Patrick O ’Brien, of Sally Park.
1886. Johannia O ’Brien, of Sally Park.
19110-. Patrick O ’Brien, of Sally Park.
1915. Patrick O ’Brien, of Sally Park.
1919. Same.
Death. 1909, January 20. A t Sally Piark, Liscarroll, Co. Cork, 

Maurice FitzGibtoon. Buried a t Killiabraher.

Shanballymore Village.
It is the property of Arthur 0 ’Keeffe, J.P. (James Byrne, J .P ., 1910). 
The Field Book of 1840 states :— “ Shianballymore village consists of 

a number of houses, which are very low and in bad repair. There is a
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{P hoto bv Col. G rove W k ite ,  1909 )

S h a n b a l l y m o r e  V i l l a g e .

(Photo hy Col. G rove IVhite, 17th Septem ber, 1909.)
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R .C . chapel in the centre of it, but nothing more worthy of rem ark.”  
(Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.)

I am informed by Mr. F. N. Evans, B .L ., of Newtown, Doneraile, that 
the Church Eduoation School at Teimpleroan in 1860 was at the east end 
of the vilfage. It was originated and supported by Mrs. W elsted, of 
Ballywalter. Unless there happened to ibe a Protestant constable with 
children, alil the pupils were Roman Catholics.

In 1905 there w as a population in the village of i ;i 8 ,  and three public 
housés.

According to Guy, in 1881 the village contained 219 inhabitants, a niational 
school, post office, dispensary and constabulary barracks.

Since that time it has been furnished with a teiegraph office.

Shanballymore or Ruane Castle.

See Ruane Castle.

Shanballymore House.

This house lies about half a  mile south of Shanballymore village.
It belongs now (1910) to Mr. Arthur O ’Reeffe, J.P. He purchased it 

from the late John Roberts, of Shanballymore House (James Byrne, J.P.). 
In 1771 W atkins Roberts lived at Shanballymore (Crone Family Papers). 
In ,1814 Hodder Roberts, Esq., was here (D .N .P.).
1824. Hodder, W atkins and W illiam  Roberts (Pigott).
In the Cork Constitution for 13 Feb., '1827, we find :— “ In the last 

week seven cows, five heifers and five sheep, the property of W atkins 
Roberts, Esq., were slaughtered on the lands of Shanballymore, near 
Doneraile.”

Lewis (pub. 1837) mientions W atkins Roberts, of Shanbally (II., 614). 
The Field Book of 1840' gives :— “ Shanballymore House, the residence 

of W atkins Roberts, Esq. It is in good repair. There is a demesne 
attached to it of about 250 acres.”  (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.).

In 1849 John Roberts was here (List of Cess Payers in that year).
í 875. John Roberts (Guy).
1886. Arthur O ’Reeffe (Guy).
Mr. Art'hur 0 ’Keeffe spent many years in South Africa.
He was a  District Councillor for Shanfoallymore Electoral Division.

PBDIGEEE OP EOBBETS OF SHANBALLYMOEE.
(Fróm B.L.G., IrlcL, 1904, Eoberts, o f Itilmon«y Ábbey; Parisli Begisters, M.L.B’s,

etc., etc.)
LINBAGB.—This family is a' branch of Eoberts, Bart., of Brightfieldstown, see “ Burke’s 

Baronetage.”
WATKINS EOBEETS, of Shianbally (seoond gon of Hodder Eoberts, of Bridgetown, near

Castletownroche, Co. Cork, see “ Eoberts of Kilmioney Abbey” ) m. 29 Dec., 1743, his
cousin, Martha, dau. of Eev. Géorge1 Synge and Elizabeth, his wife, dau. of Eandal 
Eoberts, and d. !7 Jian,., 1744, leaving by her (who d. 1792) four sons and two daus.. 
of whom the eldiest was—

1. Hodder, of Shanbally, b 15 Augustj 1749, Lieut. in the 4th Black Horse; m. 20 July, 
1777, Elinor Ohudleigh, dau. ahd heir of Bobt. Chúdleigh and Jane Eoberts, and 
d. 1825, ieaving two sons—

I. 'W'athins, of Shantoally, ,d. 29 Nov., 1841, a,ged 62 (Glanworth Par. Beg.).
II. Hodder Williams, in 85th Eegt., b. 1785, m. 1809, Jane, daU. o f the Eev. Michael

FitzGerald and Jane Patterson, his wife, niece to Lord Ohief Justice Patterson 
and d. Jan., 1854, having ha'd issue by her seven sions and three daus.
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2 0 0 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Comuiled from Pedigree furnished by Ke;v. Wijliam fi. Westropp Roberts, M.A., 
from Mémoir of • “  Boberts of Kilmoney Abbey,”  B.L.G., Irld., 1904, and from extraets 
from Parish Begisters.
BEV THOMAS EOBEBTS;, b. 1590, of T.O.D. in 1637. His autograph is found in the 

Partioular Book, T.C.D. Clhancellor of Cork, 1660. He m. sewmdly, Dorothy, dau. 
o f Biehard Boyle, Archbishop of Tuam. She d.s.p. He m. first, Llizabeth, dau. o f 
John Neville, of Cork. He d. 1664, having had issue—

I. Eandal of Brightflfildstown, Oo. 0ork. He m. flrst, 6 June, 1671, Ha'nna.h, dau. of 
Giles Busteed, o f Mount Long, Clo. Cork. He m, secondly, 12 July, 1691, Martha 
Willard, widow of Francis Hodder, o f Hoddersfleld. By this marriage Baindal 
Boberts 'acquiréd part of the lands of Bridgetown, Glanworth ahd Sbanballymore, 
Co. Cork. He had issue—

I. Thomas, of Brightfleldstown, m. 5 October, 1698, Jane, dau. of William Hodder, of
Bridgetown, neaf Castletownroehe, Co. Cork, and his wife, Jane, dáu. o f Major 
Ion Grove, o f Ballyhemock (now Annesgrovel. From thig marriage the present 
Banonet (1910), Colonel Sir Howland Boberts, D.L., is descended.

II. Hodder, of Bridgetown, of whom presently.
III. Randal (Bev.), B.A., T.O.D., 1715, H.s.p.
HODDEB (the seoond son), o f Bridgetown, m . Jane, dau. o f Isa'ac Wiatkins, and had issue—
I. Randal, o f Bridgefown, m. 29 Dec., 1739, Mary, dan. o f Thomas Kift, and left an

on!y child and heir, Catherine, m. Eichard Martin, o f (Hifford, near Castletowm-
roche, and by tbis marriage sbe bad an only ohild and heir, Mary Martin, who
m. John Southoote Mainsergh, whoae descendants possess the Bridgetown estates.

II. Watkins, of Shanba!lymore, o f whom hereafter.
III. Michael, of Kilmloney Abbey, Co. Oork, s. on death of his uncle, Mlchacl Boberts,

o f Glanworth (will 1 April, 1741), to piart o f the lands o f Glamworth and to other
estates in Co. Oork. He m. 14 July, 1750, Mary, dau. anid heir o f Thomas Gabbett
Spiers, of Baggotstown, and had issue—

1. Michael, of Kilmoney Abbey, of whom presently.
2. William, m. E'lizabeth, diau. o f Bev. Joseph Poulter, and had issue. The

Mount Bivers branoh of this family (see Boberts of Kil'money Abbey, B.L.G., 
Irld., 1904).

3. Thomas.
4. Hodider.
1. •;Mary.

2. Jane, m. Hugh Hovell Farmar (see Farmar of Bloomfleld, B.L.G., Irld., 1904).
The eldest son, Michael, of Kilmoney Abbey, m. 1 May, 1781, Lydia, d'aiu. ahd heir of

Theobald Pepper, of Moxton, Co. Tipperary. by Elizabeth Westropp, o f Curragh- 
bridge, his wife (see Pepper o f Ballygartb, B.L.Gi., Irld., 1904), ,and had) íssue—

I. Michael, o f Kilm'i)iney, of whom presently.
II. Pepper, of Moxton, m. Charlotte Shadwell, and d.s.p.
I. Mary, m. Oapt. J ohrj Black, 4th Itegt.
II. Jane, m. Ca-pt. Geo. Harvey, E.N., and ’had issue.
U I. Eliziabeth, m. John Halbardl,
The eldest son., Michael, of Kilmoney Abbey, Capt, North Cork Militia, m. 15 April, 1815, 

Elizabeth, dau. of Bev. William Steiwart, o f Weilfleld, Oo. Cork, and from this 
marriage is claimed descent from the Royal House of Stewart, and had issue—

I. Michael, of Kilmoney Abbey, Senior F., T.C.D., ib. 1817, m. Kate, dau. of John Drew
Atkins, of Oastle Park, Oo. Dublim; d. 1882, leaving issue s,ons and daughters

II. William (Bev.), Sen. F„ T.C.D., b. 1817 (twin with his elder brotber)- m 1849
Wilhelmina’ Augnsta, dau. o f Balph Westropp, o f Meadstown, Co. Cork’ and had 
issue—

1. William Bialph Westropp (Bev.), o f Ardeen, GreystoneiS, Co. Wicklow (1910) 
F.T C.D.; b. 6 May,.1850; m. 4 July, 1882, Lydia Mary, yonngest dam m^George 
Hodder, o f Fountamstown, Ot>. Cork, and has íssue two da'uehters—

(1) Wilhelmima Dorothy Maud. B
(2) Monica ICatherline.

3 & 4, more soms and two daughters.
WATKINS‘, o f Shanballymoire, m. 29 Dcc., 1743, bis oousm, Martha, dau of Eev Georee 

Synge and Elizabetb, his wife, dau. o f Bandal Boberts; d 7 Jan 1744 bavinir flv 
her (who d. 1792) four sons and two daughtera. The eldest, ’ ’

I. Hodder, of Shanballymore, b. 15 Aug., 1749, Lieut. 4th Black Horse- m 20 Julv 1777
El'inor, dau. o f Ambrose Mason, by Jane, dau. and heir o f Bobert Chudleigh andJaiiie Rioberts, and d. 1825, leaving— s

1. Watkins„ o f Sha’mballyniore, d. 1841.
2. Hoddfer William, 85th ítegt., b. 1785, m. Jane, dau. o f Rev Micliael Fit/GpralHand had issue (see Roberts of Kilmoney A bbey )- iJitzGerald,

(1) Michael Hodder, d. unm. 1845.
(2) Hodder George, ,d. unm. 1846.
(3) William Watkins Synge, d. unm. 1850.
(4) George Synge, surgeon R.N., d. unm. 1B47.
(5) Watkins (Rev.) m.

Appears to be the rnale. represemtative of the S:hanfoallymore Branch ofthe. fa!mily. He had íssue— 'Dia’utli OI
6' ^JfohiTjauncv™ and three dad&M'ers, Ja.ne, Eliza, and Martha, m. Ool.

3. Michael, 3rd Regti.
1. Jane, m. 1803, Ralph Westropp, o f Meadstown, near Rochmills nn

dan„eWilhelmina Augusta, m. Eev. Willia'm B o b e r t ^ s S  FeDow T c!dT  (see
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SHANAGH CASTLE, 2 0 1

Extracts from a notebook of Francis Hodder, son of Francis Hodder, 
of Hoddersfield (sent me in 1910), by Rev. W . R. Westiropp Roberts, D .D ., 
S .F ., T .C .D ., o f Kel>slton, StiUorgan, now in possessiion of W illiam  H. 
Hodder, of Hoddersfield :—

“  My father, Hodder, w as bom  in March, 1632, and died March, 1724- 
25. My sister Roberts díed 28 May, 1719.

“ Memorandum of my estate and how ’ tis sott, this 1 Miay, 1699:—
“ I sott Bridgetown, Clonmore and Grange to my brother, Randall 

Roberts, for 199 years, comimencing ye 1 M ay, 1692.
“ I sott Shanballymore, 1 plow; Castleruan, 1 plow, in Kililemshy, 180 

acres or thereabouts or more, in ye same, 32 acres or thereabouts.
“ Templeruan, plow, to my brother, Randal Roberts, for 99 years 

from ye is t  gbr, 1693.
“ A  memoradum of what lands which my brother Roberts and I hold in 

partnership this 1 M ay 1699, and for what terme and rent, viz. :—
“ Glanworth, contains 1,500 acres, from Coll, John Courthorpp for 99 

years, commencing 1 M ay, 1694.”

The grant confirming lands to W illiam  Hodder in Counties Cork and 
Limericfc is in the possession of the brother of my late brother-in-law, 
Francis G. Hodder, of Fountainstown. .Shanballymore appears in this 
grant of Chiarles II., 1660. (From Rev. W . R. W estropp Roberts).

Shanagh Castle.

Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 165, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Templeroan.
The site of this castle is near the “ E ”  in Templeroan in Sheet 165. It 

is on the north side of the old disused road' from Carker to Bowen’s Court. 
It also lies labout three and a  half miles south-west of Kildorrery village 
by road.

It lies in the townland of Shanagh. In ,1881 this townland is recorded 
as containing 2j6a. 3r. 7p. Pop. 49. Val. ^ 1 7 4  (Guy).

Shanagh is the Irish for “ abounding in fairy mounts”  (O ’Donovan).
Shianagh is shown on the Down Survey (1657) as “ San agh .”
Fiants of Elizabeth.— 6558 (5261). Pardon (with others) to John 

0 ’Leyne, of Sonnagh, a . d . 1601.
In a re-grant of his property to David Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, 

from Jaimes I., a . d . 11611, Pat. 9, Jias. I., Sonnagh is mentioned. It is 
placed in the document between Ballinamona and Treasmeen (i.e., Clogher). 
As Shanagh is close to these townlandis, Sonnagh is evidently the place 
we write about.

The Book of Dist. and Survey, circa 1657, gives :— “ Shenagh. The 
owner before the Rebellion appears to have foeen John Roch, of Baliyne- 
mona, described as ian Irish Papist. John Downan appears to have had 
something to do with it. It was granted to John Hughes. It is said to 
have contained 240 lacres. ”  (P .R .O ., Irld.)

James N agle, of Shyneagh, in 1 6 6 3  held goods to vailue of jQ6 1 7 S .  gfd.
Diavid N agle, of Shyneagh, in 1 6 6 5  held goods to value of jQít, 1 5 S .  8)d. 

(Subsidy Rolls, P .R .O ., Dub.)
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2 0 2 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Lewis (pub. 1837) writes :■— “ Om the Clogher estate, which once be- 
longed to the celebrated Edmund Burke, w as an ancient and strongly 
fortified castle called Shanogh, of which vestiges of the foundations miay 
stii'li be traoed”  (II., 615, under Templeroan).

The Field Book of 1840 gives :— “ Shanagh Castle, in south part of 
Shanagh townliand. There is scarcely any remains of this castle to be 
seen.”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., w riting in 1902 on the four castles in the parish 
of Templeroan tells that “ Shinnaga Castle stood on the hill of Clogher*or 
Shinnagh, and that no trace remains”  (Journal for 11902, p. 87).

Shianagh townland is now (1910) occupied by farmers named Regan, 
who bave been liere, some of them, síxty or seventy years (James Byrne,

I visited the townland site of Shanagh Castle on ;is t  June, 1910. 
Nothing but the foundations can be traced. The castle m ust have covered 
a  large extent of ground. It was on rising ground, and commianded an 
exceptionally firie view.

Shandrum Parish, Townland and House.

Sheets 2 and 7, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Orrery and Rilmore.
In 1881 the following is recorded:—
Shandrum P arish : 13,4513. or. 2p. Houses, 423. Pop. 2,178.

Families 423. R .C ’s 2,168. Prots. io '. V al. .£9,119 ss. od.
Shandrum T ow n lan d: 6253. 3r. 6p. Pop. 99. V al. .£514 5S. od.

(Guy)-
The parish 1‘ies abo'Ut 2  ̂ miles S .W . of Charleville. and Shandrum house 

lies in the townland of Shandrum about 2| miles S .W . of Charlevtlle, by 
road.

Shandrum is the Irish for “  old ba.ck or long hill ”  (O ’Donovan.)
In a grant from James I, to Sir W illiam  Power, otherwise Le Poer, of 

Kilbolane, we find the following en try : “ thie fieldcalled the acre and half, in 
Shandrum parish, parcel of the estate of Thos. McShane M ’Morrice, other- 
wise Thom as Ne Skartie, attainted, and were heretofore surrendered to 
Queen Elizabeth by H ugh Cuffe, E sq., a . d . ,  1612. (i7th  Sept. i2th xii. 5., 
p. 270. Pat. II., Jac. I, L ib ., R .I.A .)

Fiants of Eliz'atifith. 6066 (6646). Stiajnedroine i.s men/tioneid in a grant to Hug.li Cuffe, 
Esa. It appearg to lia.ve been formerly in the possessioii o f Thomas Neskartyie, attainted
A.D. 1687, 14 Nov. xxix.

According to the Book of Dist. and S u r., circa. 1657, the owners of 
Shandrum parish before the Rebellion were David Power, Irish Papist; 
Henry W all, d o .; Henry Slinigsby, d o .; Lord Broghill. . These appear to 
have foeen attainted, exoept Lord Broghill. The grantees. were. John 
Gibbons, Lord Ringstorq Earl o f Orrery (i.e., Lord Broghill), Edward 
B aggot, Symon Eaton, David. Power, a nominee, Sir ffrancis ffoulke, Lieut. 
Thomas Smithes, Robert ffoulkes, ffrancis Slingsby, Roger Bretridge, 
Thomas Boles, Sir Philip Perceval, and Richard Burt..

Liscarroll townland alsoi seems to have been in this parish. It conr 
tained 218 acrés. The former owner before the Rebellion was Lord Brog- 
hill. It w as granted to Sir Philip Perceval (P .R .O ., Irid.)
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S a f f r o n  H i l l .

(.Photo by A .  H . Jones, J .P .

R u i n s  o f  C a s t l e  C l o g h a n u g h e r a .

{Photo by Col. Grovc W h ite , n t h  M ay, igoo.)
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SHANDRUM PARISH , TOW NLAND AND HOUSE. 2 0 3

P etty ’s Census, circa. 1659, gives the number of inhabitants in some 
of the townlands of the parish. In that of Shandrum there were 4 English 
and 37 Irísh (Lib., R .I.A .)

1814. W illiam  Alien, liVing at Shandrum House (D .N .P .)
Lewis (pub. 1837) states:— “ Shandirum, a parish, containing 4627 

inhabitants. It comprises 13,363-! statute acres, as rated for the Co. Cess, 
and valued at ^"11,068 per annum. The land is mostly inpasture, and there 
are several large dairy fa rm s; limestone is quarried for agricultural pur- 
poses, and part of the Red R og is within. the limits of the pairish. A  fair 
is held for general farm ing stock at the village of Shandrum-1 The seats 
are Curriglass, the residence of Pieroe Purcell Goold, E s q .; Shandrum 
Hcuse, W m . AJIIen, i is q .; Cherry Hill, of Geo. Harding E s q .; and New- 
town House, the property of Robt. Courtenay, Esq.

A t Barna2 was formerly a castle, of which there is now scarce]y a ves- 
tage (II. 550).

At Cloghanughera and Dromina were formerly casties of the Fitz- 
geralds of Desmond~of which very little now remains. An extensive 
morass known as “ Farthingvílle tnarsh,’ ’ has been recently reclaimed by 
the formation of a D rainage Board who deepened the bed of the river 
Deel from Milford to  Aughrim , a diiStance of four miles, at an expenditure 
of .£5,000 (Guy 166, a . d . 1881). Mr. James Byrne, J.P ., a d d s: “  This 
includes “ R,ed B o g .”

The Field Book of 1840 gives :— “  Shandrum parish. A  large parish, 
having very little waste land. It contains about 63 Danish Forts, a 
remarkable well, a remarkable tree, an old church, an old chapel, 6 gentle- 
men’s houses, a graveyard, several streams, a piece of wood, a few small 
plantings and about 27 pools and ponds, several wells and an old castle. 
Also a small river called the Dee. ”  Bell Tree in the townland of Farthing- 
ville East. Name of an ash tree (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

I visited the ruins of Cloghanugherea Castle in 1909, and took a phofo. 
Only a few stones of the foundations remain.

A  short distanoe north of Milltown Cross Roads (Sheet 2, 6-inch O .S .) 
is a so-called Danish Fort well-wooded. It is called “ Lisaree”  and is on 
the townland of Rillaree and is locallv known as “  Killarree W ood .”  Mr. 
John MicAuliffe of Shandrum Cross Roads told me the following legend : 
A man was once passing along the road, near Rillarree W ood, with a horse 
and cart. He was taken by the fairies and transported to the W ood, where 
he w as subsequently found.

A  fine view  is obtained from Lisaree, i.e., “  the K in g ’s Lios or Royal 
F o rt”  (James Byrne, J.P.)

According to Guy, the following farmers are given under Newtown- 
Shandrum :—

1875. Tbom as Bourke, Shandrum Lodge; Thomas Egan, Shandrum; 
James Molony, John Moran, Michael Naughtan, Michael Nunan, Michael 
W alsh, James M cCarthy.

1886. John R. D aly, Shandrum H ouse; Patrick Bennett, John Clifford, 
John Connell, John D aly, Mrs. Rich. Daly, Thomas Egan, John Hartstongf,

1 There is no village of Shandrutn now (1910).
• 12 Byrne, J.P., tells ine thait the plaee where the National Sohools are builtis caJled Barna.
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204 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPIiICAL NOTES.

James M cCarthy, James Moloney, Thomas Muriphy, Michiaeá Naughton, 
Michael Nunan, James Rea, John Rea, Patrick Rea, Mrs. Ryan, Daniel 
W alsh, Patrick B. W hite.

191I0. Luke Burke, Mrs. Clifford, Maurice Cussen Michael Naughton, 
Denis O ’Neill, Thomas Reidy.

1919. Patrick Burke, Mrs. Clifford, Edmond Cussen, John Molony, 
W illiam  Molony, Jack Naughton, Denis O ’Neill, Thomas Reidy.

S h a n d r u m  P a r is h  (R.C.)

1291. “ Ecca de Saundrum Xmr. unde decia Im r.”  (Tax. P. Nic.) 
(Brady II., 377).

Acoordinig to a list of Popish Priests registered in 1704, we find Dermod 
Murphy living at Curraghdombroe, aged 55, P .P . of Shandrum Parish. 
He received Popish Orders in 1674 at Quimpercorantine, from Franc. 
Qetlogane, Bishop of Quimpercorantine. His sureties were Rob. Goold 
of Newtown and John Quin of Baillydaheen, ^'50. (“ Joum al”  for 1900, 
P- 56)-

An “ A bstractof S tateof Popery in Diocese of Cloyne, ”  etc., 1731, gives : 
“  Parish of Shandrum. One m asshouse; One Popish P riest; Nr. Convent 
of Fryars or Nuns.; T w o Popish School-Masteirs”  (“ Journal”  for 1893, 
P- 50.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) give,s :— “  In the R .C . Divisions Shandrum parish is 
partly in the Unio-n or D istd ct of Ballyhea, but chiefly in that o f Shandrum^ 
and contains ,the chapels of Shandrum and Dromina or Cooline.”  (II., 551).

The Field Book of 1840 states that there is an Holy W ell in the town- 
land of Farthingville East named “ Bougheleesa Holy W e ll,3 i.e., “  The 
Crozier'of Jesus”  (O ’Donovan).

In 1909 I visited the old graveyard of Shandrum and could not see any 
remains of the old church. I noticed that some of the graves were enclosed 
by mason wo,rk, the stone having evidently been taken, from some old ruin, 
possibly from the old Pre-Reformation Church.

In Buttevant R .C . Church is a  monument to Rev. Ven. Laurence 
Mahony, P .P ., of Shandrum, died 1864. Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., tells me 
he lived to< be 107 years old.

Guy Topographical Dictionary, Co. Cork (pub. 1887) tells us, under 
“  Shandrum Parish ”  that at Kilabraher, “  the church of the F ria rs,”  was 
a Franciscan Monastery, and at Kilm agoura and Farthingville (Coolyline) 
are the now grass-covered remains of old abbeys. T w o Holv W ells, St. 
Leenade’s and Bachuleesa, are also in thi,s parish.”  (p. 166).

S h a n d r u m  P a f is h  (C. of I.)

Brady gives the following Roll of Incumbents and Church History of 
Shandrum parish :—

1591. “ E. of Shandrum. W . W ollet, idem Incumbens de Cooline.”
1611. Patriok Coyne is presented to the rectory of Shandrum.
1615. Thom as Holmes appears as V icar of Shandrum.
1615. Shandrum : Rector, Pat. Coyne, A .M ., Minister and Predicator. 

V al. 16 li. per an. Ecclia ruinosa, cancella ruinata. Admoniti sunt R. 
and V . ad repandum can-cellam.

3 See photo p. 80. Vol III.
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SHANDRUM PARXSH, TOWNDAND AND HOUSE. 2 0 5

1630. Philip Holmes.
1634. R. de Shandrum, Pat. Coyne, Predicator. W illiam  Pore et 

ífraunciscus Slingsby, miles, patroni. Valet, 410 li. per an. Incumbens 
habe.t 20 li. per an. V icar, Philip Holmes habet 20 li. per an.

1640. Michael Boyle.
1661. Mr. John V e sey is Rector and Mr. Cox is Vicar of Shandrum.
1668. Christopheir Vowell.
1673. Arthur Pomeroy, A.M .
1694. V al. 40 pounds. Epus patronus. V icaria perpetua in hac 

ecclia constituitur Dr. Pomeroy, Incumbent. Mr. Christopher Vow ell is 
Vicar. V al. 15 pounds. Epus patronus. Nulla ecclia.

1709. Robert Carleton, Rector.
1709. Jonathan Biruce, Vicar.
1720. R. and V . Shandrum were consolidated.
1758. Joseph Stopford, A.M .
From 1758 to 1826 Shandrum was held Avith P. Ballyhay, q.v.
1826. John W arren Hayes.
1830. W illiam  Buniburn Isaac.
1834. Prot. pop. 60.
1837. Shandrum : A  rectory and vicarage, with cu re; 8 miles long by 

2 broad, containing 13,381^. Gross. pop. 4,627. No curate employed. 
Tithe coimposition, ^804 igs. lod. 5 acres of glebe in Incumbent’s occupa- 
tioo, valued at £ 1 2  1 3 S .  4d. Subject to visitation fees, £ 1  17S. 5fd. 
Diocesan schoolraaster, £ \  ;i,is. N o'glebe house. Incumbent, although 
nomrésident from want of suifable accommodation in the parish, resides 
at Sander’s Park, within a mile of it, and considers £ 6 0  a year a fair and 
reasonable sum to be allowed as house rent. No church. Divine Service 
is celebrated once on Sundays, etc., in a school-house4 licensed by the 
Diocesan for the purpose, and capable of accommodating 100 persons. The 
benefice is a Rectory.

1 8 6 0 .  No church. N o glebe house. 3 !  acres of glebe let. Divine 
Service as in 1837. N o school. Prot. pop. 1 8 .  The rentcharge is ^ 6 0 3  

1 4 S .  n d . The land is worth £ 1 2 .  Total income, £ 6 1 5  1 4 S .  n d . per 
annum.

Rev. W . B. Isaac is now called W . Bunfoury (II. 377).
Cole centinues (1903) :—
Rev. W m (. Bun:bury died in 1872, aged 69 yea,rs, and on his death the 

parish of Shandrum w as joined to Ballyhea (Charleville) (p. 250.)
Lewis (pub. 1 8 3 7 )  gives :— “ The living is a rectory and vicarage, in the 

diocese of Cloyne, and in the patroniage of the B ishop; tithes amount to 
yC8o4 1 9 S .  lod. There is no' church, but divine service is regularly per- 
formed at the parochial school-ho'Use, which has been erected on the glefoe, 
near the old burial ground ”  (II. 5 5 1 ) .

The Parish Registers are kept in the Public Record Offioé, Dubl.in.
2  VO'l,S.

Baptisms. 1831— 1849.
M arriages. Nil.
Burials. 1833— 1850.

4 Perhaps it is tho building at Kiliaroo—tlio íam'ous clump oí trees just above Miil- 
town cross roads, on the Shandrum road. The building is of very unusual style in thiis 
country, and I hear it was formerly used as a school.
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Shinanagh.
Sheet 7, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Imphrick.
Shinanagh Townland lies about f  miles north of the ruins of Imphrick 

Church, and about 4 Í miles (by road) north of Buttev'ant village.
In 1881 it is recorded as containing 3'i2a. ir. 6p. statute measure. 

Pop. 6. V al. £37$  5S. od. (Guy).
Shinanagh is the Irish for “  an ant-hill, a place abounding in p ism ires’ 

(O ’Donovan).
It w as part of the Roche property, and is mentioned in a re-grant of the 

property to David Lord Roche, Viscount Fermoy, by jam es I., viz. : 
“ Shennanagh, 1 plow .”  (a .d . 1611. Pat. 9 Jac. I., Ixxii. 34, p. 209, 
R .I .A ., Lib. O ’Donovan’s Letters.)

In 1811 M ajor Thom as Holmes lived here. It wa,s then called Holmes- 
fort (Kilbyrne Papers).

1814 he w as still here (D .N .P .)
There is a  tomb1 erected' by the Holmes family in Imphrick Church- 

yard.
In 1907 I visted the place and interviewed Mr. John Hassett^ a  farmer 

on Shinanagh townlancT. He , informed me that the Holmes family had 
lived here. He showed me a lease to John Hassett, dated 30 Feb., 1824, 
from Francis Holmes, E sq., Half-pay 6oth R egt. of Foot, then residing 
at Glenanore, near Castletownroche, of 42a. 2r. 20p. of Shinana.

It appears that Major Holmes lived in a thatched house i,mniediately 
south of the house in which Mr. Arthur H assett lives, and' which no longer 
exists. The house of John Dunne was built on its site.

Jo-hn H assett was grandfather of Arthur Hassett.
The Flolmes family owned a good deal of propeirty in the neighbour- 

hood. M ajor Hoilmes was buriied in Imphriek Churchyard.
The Field Book of 1840 gives :— “  Shinanagh. This is a middle-sized 

townland of an irregular form, contains a Danish fort, a respectable 
dwelling and a few  houses of less distinction”  (Ord. Sur. O íL, Dub.)

A  friend writ'ing in 1906 and well acquainted with the neighbourhood, 
s a y s : ‘ ‘ There ís now a nice ooimpact farm house on the sitte o,f the Holmes 
residence at Shinana. It is occupied by a farmer named Dunne, The 
property now belongs to Mr. Savage French of Cuskinny, Queenstown. 
The old Holmes residence went to decay, and about 80 vears ago a man 
named Connoirs, who was th-en the tenant, built the present house (now 
occupied by Dunne) exactly on the site of the old one, but the out-offices 
still remain, and are interesting in their way, as they are built of brick, 
made of clay that was found on the farm. They have a look of venerable 
respectability, as they are very well built and much superior to the ordin- 
ary out-houses of a farm yard .”

Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh, J .P ., of Streamhill, Doneraile, writes 
24 June, 1906:— “ The Holmes fam ily had a residence at Shinanagh, just

iM r. Langley Brasier-Oreiagh adds, £4 Nov., 1919:—
At the time of “ tbe Fenians/’ all tho arms that weíe raided about the countiry were 

storod in tho Holxnes tomb, in Imphrick ch-urchyard, and in thsis way bafEled the most 
strenuous efforts of the authorities to trace them. I  was at a burial at Imphrick 
churcliya«rd reoently and saw the stone at tho front of the tomíb eaisíly rejnovable. The 
whole of the proceedings was explainod to me by a very old man, who said he assisted 
at the performanoe.
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beyond the bridge, on the left hand side of the road, as you go  towards 
Charleville. It w as called “ H olm esfort,”  and a. farmer named Hassett 
has it now. The family vault is also in Imphrick Burial Ground and all the 
deceased members of the family are Snterred there, even up to quite recently. 
The Holmes of 1793, it was, xvho leased Loughlea, Sandybrook and W ood- 
ville to my mother’ s g.randfather, and it w as that “ Sherlock”  who built 
Lo'Ughlea House, Sandbrook or Sandybrook House and W oodville in 1853. 
T he Holmes property was sold in the Incumbered Estate C ourts.”

The farmers on Shinanagh, recorded by Guy, weire:— “ 1875, Rich- 
ard H arding and James R e a ; 1910, Mrs. Foley and John B u ckley; 1919, 
John Buckley ánd Daniel Foley, under Newtown, Shandrum .”

HOLMB.S PEDIGR EB.
Erom the original MS. Pedigree c-ompíled in  18Í5 by W illiam  Radclilfe, Rouge Croix, 

now in the posísession of Mr. Robert F. Holm.es,, B.L,, of Dublin. W ith additions h y  
Mr. T. Gteo. H. Green, of 1/isnega.r, Tempte Gardens, Dublin.

ROBERT HOLMES, b. in tbe County Palatine o f Laneaster,. wa^ a-n ofQcer in  tbe  
wars agairijst t'he reibels in Irelanid in  tho reign o f  Queen Elizabeth, He had issue a 
son, H enry Holmes, o f  M allow, in the Oounty o f C ori, who haA issue—

I. Sir John Holm es, Knt., Gowernor o f  Usk Castle. He m. 4 April, 1668 (bride then aged
20), M argaret, dau. of Robert Lowther, o f Leeds, Co. York, and o f f.ondon, mer- 
chant, b y  Elizalbeth, his wife, dau. o f W illiam  Holcroft, Esq., b y M argaret, his 
wife, dau. >of Thomas Lord Sandys, of the Vine. She was living, a  widow, 1701. 

Adm. to  Sir John granted 1683, and again  in 1693 and 1791. Ile  le ft issue—
1. R obert Holmes, dldest son, dieid before 1697.
2. John Holm es, eecond son, Capt. in the Nayy, d. unmi. Adm. granted to 

his m other, 2 Nov., 1697.
3. H enry Holmes, a  m inor, liv ing  in 1683.
4. Thom as Holmes, a  m inor, lfving in 1683.
1 Elizabeth,, m. after 1692, Sir H arry Hicks, Bant., as his first wife, of Beverston  

pastle, Co. Glouoestenshire. S'he d. 1705 w lthout surviving issue. H.e d 1755, 
h avm g m arried again.

2. D orotby , liv ing  in 1683.
II. Thom as Holmes, of whom presently.

III. Sir R obert Holmes, Knt.,e Governor of the Isle o f W ight, M.P. fior several Parlia-
mpnts fo r  Newport and Newtown. W ill dated 8 Oct., 1692. Proved 19 Nov. follow ing. 
D irects that his body ibe bnried in  the side aásle o-f X arm outh Church. He died 
T? r S 7 ‘ ’ ,, BoJ n 1622. Andrew M arvell says he was “ the oursed beginner o f the
Dutclh wars, aind that he was “  first an Irish  Iivery boy, then a highw aym an, now 
Basnaw oí the Isle o f W ight, and “ who had got i n  bonds and by rapine £100 000'”  
D i^den refers to him  m  miore complim,enitary m anner in  “ Annus M irabilis,”  Stánzas 
72 3). He 1-eft a natural dau., M,ary Holm.es, iliVing in 1692. Stio m. lier ^oonsin,”  Henrv 
Bolm es b y  her fa th er ’a w m h . In  his will, dated' 28 Ocit., 1692, Sir Eohert Holme-s 
leaves all his pro‘perty at Thorley, Isle o f  Wiiglrt, to  his nephew, Henry Holmesu 
son o f  his hrother, Thom as Holmes', o f Kilmaíllock, Go. Lim erick, providod he 
m arries his natural dau., M ary Holmes, i f  he refuses then to nephew J-ohn 
Holmes, second son o f Ms brothor Sir John H olm es; should he refuse then to his • 

ir í r f0T evf r ' ,S eíe™ to R obert, son o f Sir John Holrnes, and his 
S S ÍllS 1" M srgaret, also her dau. Elizabeth Holmeis nephews Henry and
R obert Holmes, s o n s  o f  hrs brother Thom as, to whom he leaves, £100. Refers 
í í  oola i°JÍ+e J1 adl ° lm n S W alshingham  Housie, W hitehall, which he leaves

+ last m entioned neipihews, To A lice Holmes, dau. o f brothar Thomas, £100, 
and to  all daiis. o f sai-d Thom as as aire unmiarried at his dieath, £50 each.

THOMA^^HOLMHS^ (the^sccond son), of Kilm allock, in  th c Co. Limerick, Esq., livin g

I. H enry Ilolmcs, of Newporf, of whom hereafter,
IT. R obert Holrnes, living 1692.
I. Marganet Holmes, m . John Ponsonby, o f  Kilm aIloek, Esq. He d. without issue He

P ^ ao ^ nd8? nn Son*M b y , O í  Hale, CÚmberlan,d, and son of B en ry
Poinsonby, of Crotto and Staick,stown, Go. K erry (see Bessborough B urke’s Peerage) 
whene he >got gran t of landá under t!he A ct of sTttlmíien* BllrJ5es i'eerafee),

II. Alice Solm es, liv in g  in 1692.

2A Famous Freak Statue. A oorrespomdant writeis:—“I send a nbotogra.nh nf the 
most idteresting freak statue in England. It was erected to the m em S? of Sir R 

the <*UToh at Xarmouth, Iste of W iíht Ttoo sto “ e S  originallv
X l V ^ o f F ^ S ^ n d h S n v  oelebritv’- «  was sculptured í a r ,  L d  rep*Lnte,SLoMs

1692 and a f-fer h?= ^ 0,1™68 was Governor o f tbe  Isle o f  W ight from  1667 till& * a’n<:t a*t,6r b i s  ueatn the statue was ereoteíd to his mem!ory.”
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2 0 8 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

XII. Grace Holmes, m. N icholas Ly,sagM, Esq. (fatber o í John, first Baxon Lisle), of
Brickfield, Co. Lim erick. His will dated 24 Sept, 1724. He left issue—

1. Jolm , created Baron Lisle, 18 Sept., 1758.
2. Nicfiolas Lysaglit*
3. Artliur Lyaglit.
1. Anne Lysaght, m. her first cousin Lieut.-General H enry Holmes, Rep. in  Par-

liam ent fo r  Yarm outh, d.s.p.
2. M ary. (Add. MS. 23686 Betham. Coll.f f . 34, Brit. Mus.)

HENRY (the eldest son), o f  Newport and T arm outh , I&le o f  W ight, Esq.y a  Oolonel in 
the Arm y, Rep. in  several Parliam ents fo r  Y arm outh and Newtown. He m. in accor- 
danoe w ith the term s o f the w ill o f Sár B obert Holmes his illegitim ate dau., Mary. 
S'he was buried at Yarm outh, 17 March, 1760, aged 82. Her w ill dated 4 Nov., 1736. 
Proved 17 Aug., 1760. H enry Holm es’s w ill dated 11 Jan., 1737. Proved 23 Nov., 1738. 
Bur. at Y-armouth. He d. 23 June, 1738, leav ing  issue^-

I. Thom as Holmes, several timeis M.P. fo r  Yarm outh. Oreated, ín  1760, Lord Holrnes,
o f  Kjilmallock, in  Oo. Li,meríck. He wias bap. 2 Nov., 1699, and d. w ithout issue in
Ju ly, 1764; bur. at Yarm outh. He was some tim e Governoir o f  the  Isle o f  W ight. 
His w ill dated — June, 1760. Proved 2 Oct., 1764. His first wife was Anne Apsley, 
o f W avell, Hants. She d. 1743; his second was Miss Leigh, o f  N orthcote, in the 
Isle  o f W ight, by  whom  he had  a son, w bo d. young.

II. R obert Ho-lmes, second son, d. without issue. Bap. 16 Nov., 1701. Bur. 10 MaTch,
1741. He m. Elizabeth, dau. o f  Sir W illiam  Oglander, o f  Nunwell, Isle  o f  W ight, 
Bart. She m. secondly, RoTbert Haldane, Esq., both  liv in g  in 1766.

III. Charles Holmes, o f Newport, Esa-. Adm iral o f the W hite, and Rep. in Parliam ent 
fo r  Yarm outh. W ill dated 21 Oct., 1754. Proved 1762. Died w ithout issue. Bap. 
19 Sept., 1711.

1Y. H enry Holmes, Esq., Lieut.-General. Rep. in Parliameínt fo r  Y arm outh . Bap. 28 
Feb., 1703. Bur. 17 Aug., 1762. He m. Anne, sister o f  John L ord  Lisle (see above). 
Died w ithout issue. Adm. granted to his brothier, Thom as Lord Holmes, 28 Sept, 1762. 

Y. W illiam  Hodmes, bap. 21 August, 1705; d, in  infancy.
I. E lizabeth Holmes, b. at Thorley, in  the Isle o f W ight. 1696. She d. 1784. 

Bur. at Northwood (Burke’ s Extinct Peerage dates her death 1788). She m. 
Thom as Troughear, D.D., R ector o f Northwood and V icar o f  Carisbrooke, b. at 
Aspatria, in  Oo. Cumiberland. Governor of Oarisibrook Cafetle, i n l s l e o f  W igh t; d. 
1771. Bur. at Northwood, leaving issue—

(1) R obert Troughear, an officer in  the Arm y. K'illed in  action. Unim.
(2) The Revd. Leonard T roughear, M.A., so-n, som e tim e o f W-estover, 

Lodge, ín  P'ar. o f Calborxie. A fterw ards o f Newport, Isle o f W ight. He 
assumed the nam e o f í‘Holm es,> on the death o f has m aternal uncle, Lord 
Holme-s, 1764, which was confirm ed by  R oyal Sign M anual, 9 Oct., 1797. 
Cr. Baron Holmes, o f K ilm a!lock, Co. Lim erick, 7 Nov. follow ing. He mi. 
’E lizabeth, dau. and heir o f the Rev. Thomías T irrell, Clk. R ector o f 
Calborne, Isle o f  W ight. M arr. at Poole, Co. Dorset, 1755; she d. about 
Jan., 1788. He d. about 1804, leavimg iesue—

Thom as W illiam  Holmes, eldest natural son, b. about 1790, unm . 1810. 
W illiam  Holmes, unm. 1810, natural son.
Elizabeth, d. young about 1798, natural áau.
Sa!rah, naturaJ dau. m. W illiam  W oolrich, a  Lieut. in the 54th Regt. 
Foot, who d. at Carrisbrooke, 12 M arch, 1810.
Jane, unm. 1810, natura l dau.

a. El'izabeth, elder o f the two legitím ate daus amd co-heirs o f Leonard
Lord Holines. She m. first, Edward Meux W orsley, o f  Gatcombe, 
Isle o f  W ight, Esq., and by him  had issue, Jane Meux W orsley, b. 
at Gatcombe, who m, 30 June, 1795, at Glyg, Co. Cornwall, Alexander 
Campbell, E s q ., (late Líeut.-Colonel in the Arm y) and had issue. 
She m. secondly at Oathiorne, 5 Jan., 1785, Sir H enry W'Orsley, Bart., 
LL.D., o f  whom  hereafter. iShe d. 1832.

b. Catherine, youngest dau. and co-heir, m. Edward Rushworth, of 
Ashton:, in  the Isle o f W ight, Esq., Aug., 1780, som e tim e R ecorder 
of Newport. B oth  living at Freshwater, in  the Isle, 1810, and had  issue.

(3) John Troughear, o f Freshwater, Esq., th ird  son, living 1785. He m. Mary, 
eldest dau. o f  Thom as Hovt, -of Carisbrooke, “ by  speeial licence w ith 
oonsent o f us both .”  S'ee inemo. in his fa th er ’s w riting. Bur. at 
Carisbrook. He d. 1 Jan ., 1792. Bur. at Y arm outh, leaving issue—

a.- M ary Troughear, on ly  issue and heir, d. about 1797. She m. John 
Jackson, o f  Glenbeg, in the Co. W aterford  (see Jackson o f  Ahanesk,
B. L. Gentry, 1886), Esq., some tim e a Capt ín  the Arm y. He had 
issue—

(a) John Jackson eldest son, d. unm.
(b) George Jackson, second son and heir, aged about 25 years, 

unm., 1811.
(a) Ellen Jackson, liv ing unm., aged about 30, 1811.
(b) M ary Jackson, second dau., liv ing  unm., aged about 21, 1811.
(c) Elizabeth Jackson, third  and youngest dau., liv ing  unm., 

aged about 16, 1811.
(4) Thornas Troughear, Esq., Oolonel in the Arm y. Lieut.-Governor o f the 

Isle o f  W ight. Rep. in  Parliam ent fo r  Yarm outh. M arried a Scotch 
lady. and d.s.p. a t Havana about 1762, between 3 Jan., 1760, and July, 1764.

(í) Elizabeth, m. Thom as Dickenson, o f  the Isle o f  W ight. Both buried at 
Newport.

(2) M argaret, m. Bemjamín Leigh, o f Thorley, in  the Isle o f Wight* Esq. She 
was bur. a t Newport. He was liv ing 1797.
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II. Anne Hol'mies, d. unm. 23 Dec,, 1766.
III. M argaret, d. unm. about 1784.
IV . M ary, m. to  David U rry, o f  A fton, in tbe  parish o f  Freshwater. She d.s.p.
V. Valentine, m. t o  Rev. W illiam  Athinson, o f  Laycock, Oo. W ilts. She d.s,p. Bur.

at Tarm outh .
VI. Jane Holmes, youngest dau., b. at Varmiouth; m. at Godshill, Co. Hahts, 1760 (living

1795, Aet. 81), to Robert W orsley, o f  P idford , in  the parish  o f  Arreton, Isle o f 
W ight. She was bur. at Arreton. He d. 5 Jan., 1784, bur. at Arreton, and Xeft issue—

1. Thom as W orsley, o f P idford, Esq., eldest son and h e ir ; d. 1792, aged 42; bur. at
Arreton.

2. R obert Wiorsley, o f P idford , Esq., second son, b. there; liv ing  unm. 1795,
3. Sir H enry W orsley, LL.D., Eector o f  Dummer, Co. Sbuthampton, V icar of

Arreton, aforesaid, third  and youngest son, b. at Arreton 18 Decr., 17..5. One 
o f  the Chaplains to  H.E.H the P rince o f  W ales. In  1804 took the surnam e o f 
“  Holm es”  by E oyal Sign Manual, and on the death o f S&r E ichard W orsley, in 
1805, succeeded him  as Bart. of Great B rita in ; lív ing  1811. He m. as her 
second husband Elizabeth,, dau. o f  the Eev. Leonard Troughear, L ord Holmes 
(see above). They were m. at Calborne 5 Jan, 1785, and had issue—

(1) Sir Leonard Thomag W orsley “ H olm es/' Bart., eldest son, b. at Arreton 
15 Ju ly, 1787. He d. in 1825, when the baronetcy  beoame extinct, Leaving 
two daus., co-heirs—

a. Elizabeth, m. 3 Oct., 1833, W illiam  Henry Ashe, A ’ Courfc. 2nd Baron 
Heytesbury, who added the name o f  “  Holm es.”

b. Em ily Ann.
(2) E ichard Felm ing W orsley Holmes, isecond son, b. at Arreton 9 Oct., 1791.
(3) E obert W orsley Holmes, b. at Gatcombe, 22 June, 1793.
(1) Elizabeth, b. at Arreton 10 March, 1786; d. an  in fa ’nt and buried a t Arreton.
(2) M argaret, b. at A rreton 30 Nov., 1789.

1. M argaret, eldest dau. o f E obert W orsley, liv ing w ithout issue 1795. She m.
(as his second wife) H enry Eoberts, Esq., o f Standon, in tbe parish o f Arreton. 
His íirst w ife was Jane, dau. o f  Lucretia Holmes (Sister o f  the flrst L ord Holmes) 
and her husband, M armaduke Sowle (of whom hereafter) and by her (who d. 
1786, bur. at Arreton) he had issue a dau., Catherine Eoberts, unm. in 1797.

2. M ary, second dau., m. first, to  E obert Teasan (? Toas), an ofBcer in the N avy:
secondly, to Colonel Justly Hill, o f the Isle  o f  W ight, She d.s.p. 1792, and 
was bur. at Arreton.

V II. L ucretia  Holmes, m. M arm aduke Sbwle, o f  B landford, Co. Dorset, Esq., a M ajor 
in the Arm y. and had issue—

1. Jane, m. to  Henry Eoberts, o f  Standon, as his first w ife, leaving issue as above.
2. Lueretia, w ife o f John Boberts, o f Newport, both  liv in g  w ithout issue in  1797.
3. M ary, m. Lieut.-General Stanvix. Both drowned in the passage f r o m  ,

without issue.
AEMS,—B arry, w a vy o f six, or  and az; on a canton, gu.. a lion  passant guardant o f 

the Ist. (Holmes—Baron HolmeS, o f K 'ilmallock.—Burke’s Extinct Peerage).
Mr. T. Geo. H. Green, alsio adds the follow:ng- Notes >—íRobert Holimes 

named as Provost o f Malilow on the Ordter of its ineoirporation. 23 Nov.
1612. (íCarte Papers. Vol. 62. Paper 1164.)

MS'. Depositions after E ebellion o f 1641. Trin. Coll., Dublin. W illiam  Holmes o f 
Downe R aile in Oo. Cork, geint. Losses £42 4s. Od. in  debts due to him . Sworn 26 May, 
1642̂  (vol. 1. f  95). W illiam  Holmeis, o f M oyalloe, in  Co. Cork, a  Brittish Protestant. 
Estimates his losses at £54 15s. 0d., £19 o f which was fo r  “  m ault and b e ere ” ; sworn 
30 M.a-y. 1642 (vol. 1, f 239). Phillip  Holmes o f M allow, gent., aged about 44 y ea rs ; lived 
at H illbolane, in  1641; sworn 17 Feb., 1653/4, at E insale (vol. vi., f  14). P billip  Holmes o f 
M oyalloe, gent.. aged 44 years; lived at K illbolane in 1641. and with 14 men had 
attacked Capt-. Garrett B arry ’s com pany when it  ©ame there and disarmed tíhe greater 
part o f them ; was him self taken prisoner by Ma.ior L acey ’s horse and earrled to 
K ilm allocke; sworn 7 Mair., 1653/4 at M allow (vol. vi., 66, etc.)

P etty ’s Cehsus 1659 (R.1I.1A.) In M allow W illiam  Holmes; Kilmallock 
John Holmes and Thomas Holmes; Lim erick Christopher Holmes; Cork 
W illiam  Holimes, Gent.

Sir Ro-bert Ho-lmes, K nt., ánd Colonel Edward Rosscarirocke, obtained 
a Grant o-f 24933. i7p. Stat., in Co. Galway, un-der A ct o-f Settlemcnf. 
Quit rent, £ 1 5  n s .  7 fd . Enrolled 8 May, 1678, vide isth  Reporf P .R . 
Com-m.

Tfiomas Hoilmes was J.P., Oo. Lim-erick, in 1690.
The fo llow in g  were attainted in 1689:—
Sir E obert Holmes o f A rdagh, Knight.
H enry HolmeS oif K ilm allook, gent.

Inscription on Statue of Sir Robert Holmes in Yarmouth Church, Isle 
o-f W ig h t :—

Here lies Sir B obert Holmsa, warrior, and t;hird son o í B enry Holme-s, o f Mallow, 
in the Oounty o f  Cork. From  hig youth  he was given to m ilitary glory , and therefore 
entened the Arm y. On his flrst setting out, he fou ght under the banners o f His Most
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Serene M ajesty, Kin,g Charleis, ya lian tly  and sucoessfully ag'ainst tlie com m on enemy. 
A fterw ards, w ith equal oourage aftd renown, Le engaged in  A ctions a t  Sea, and greatly 
distinguislied himiself under the com m and o f  the moist valiant Prinice R ueprt; but when 
he found the R oyai Oause could no longer be defendjed by his services, he withdrew 
and went to  aid foreign  Prinoes in France, Germatiy and Flanders, an d  becam e fAmous 
fo r  w arlike iactions. At length, a t the restoration o f K ing Charles’ II., he was created 
by him  Captain o f  Samdown Castle, and as a rew ard fo r  inis form er m erit and oourage 
afterw ards K nighted in  the year 1666. Being constituted 'Vice-Admiral o f  the Red, he 
entered the Dutch foart o f  Vlfe w ith a small Fleet, and having there burnt/180 ships, 
!he sailed ,to Bhclling and destroyed Branderium  by fire, the Ohief Town o f  that 
Island. For this and several noble exploits, His Serene M ajesty honoured him  with ju st 
rewards fo r  his valour a-nd loya lty  and m ade him  Captain-Goyernor o f the Isle o f W ight 
during his i i fe ; m oreover he ordered  -that the Engliish Lion should be tadded to  the 
Arms o f his Ancestors, and  also fo r  a  tcrest, a, m ailed arm  ex!ten,ded froan a Naval 
Orown, bearing a  trident. These honours, w'hich this valian t m an acqu ired  by  m erit, 
h a  defended by his virtue, patriotism , and fa'ithfulness to his K ing. Sir B obert Holmes 
died Nov. 18th, 1692. (Translation from  the Latin.)

The Revd. Canon Courtney Moore, M .A ., in the “ Journal of C. H. amd 
A .S .”  for 1903, contributeis an arlicle on “  Robert Holmes, a Mallow-man, 
in the Royal N avy of Charles I I ,”  t:aken from the ‘ ‘ Cornhill M agazine”  for 
June (? 1903). (“ Journal”  for 1903, p. 123.)

The foílowing extracts and pedigrees were fum ished by Mr. T . Geo.
H. Green, of Liisnegar, Temple Gardens, Dubliin.

By Patent dated 2 A pril, in  tlhe 19th James I, Sir W illiain Parsons was gran.ted the 
fo iiow in g  lands in  the Co>unty o f Cork, together wit.h other lande in  the aame County.

Im erick, 1 carucate. B allynye, 1 caruoate. CXassiganlff als. (Tlaahigamff, 1 oarucaite. 
SM nanagh, 1 carueate.

The other lands in the coun ty  were B allynegarragh, 1 carucate. C ahirnogir, 1 oarn- 
cate. A ghy Iburin , 1 carucate. B allyneragh, i  carucate. I)r.om.ytte, 1  carucate.

A ll such lands being la te  in the occupation  o f Theobald B oche and  Johannah
Bussell, his wife.

B y Deed o f 10 June, 1669, LaUrenoe Parso-ns, o f  Parsonstown, als B irre, in  oonsidera- 
tion  fo r  £1,200, assigned to  Thom as Holmes, then Sovereign o f  K ilm allock , the property  
known as the Shinanagh Eistate, cotmprisinig the lamds o f  lmipihrick, B allynoe als Bally- 
dae also Ballyea, Classygannioe also Claskyganiffie, Biallymally and Sihynanagh, with 
some other lands not dacipherable in  the orig in al Deed, now  extant, said lands being 
in  B arony o f  Eermoy and E ilm ore and County otf Oork, and am ounting to flve plough- 
landis, w ith righ t to hold  a  fa ir  a t  Biallyhoura.

The Deed is endorsed with signatures o f John Holmes, James Holm es and R obert 
Holmes as witneisses to the paym ent o f  the consideration m oney.
(Taken from  orig in a l Deed in  possession o f M ajor R obert Hoimes, 1906).
THOMA8 HOLMES, Isoivereign o f K ilm altock ,2 the ;assignee o f the above land  is 

not:, Mr. Grean coneideirB, th e  samie person as Thom as Holrnes, o f  Kil- 
m allock, who with Sir Rotoert and Sir John Holmes are stated by R ouge Croix to 
have been sons o f  H enry Holmes, o f  M allow. In  the will o f  Christopher Holmes, o f 
W hitestown, Co. Lim erick, dated 12 Jan.., 1688, he appoints, w ith others, his dear 
friend, Thoma-s Holmes fitz Henry, o f  K ilm allock , gent., to  be his Exors, but. Thom as 
Holmes (Parson’s assignee) was app,arently dead by tben, while Sir R obert Holmes in 
h is will, dated 28 Oct., 1692, leaves to his brotber, Tbom as Holmes o f K ilm allock,
£100; they, however, all a,ppear to  have been o f  the sam e stock and m ay have been
first cousins. He had  issne by hls w ife, Anne G ilborne, three sons—James, W illiam  
and Robert, o f L,is.ballymore, all liv ing  in  1675. The eldest soin—

JAMES HOLMES, fo r  whom a  cotmimission issued on  25th May, 1688, to  take his declara- 
tion  as son and principai cred itor  o f Thom as Holmeis, deicd., o f L isballyhay, Oo. Oork 
gent., m. 1679 M.ary Bowen (M. L. Bond 1679). He d. before 1709 leaving issúe—

ROBERT HOLME8, eldest son, m. (M. L, Bond 1709), E llinor Callaghan, and died prior  
to  1750, leaving íssue—

2 Me. Erskine W est sends me, October, 1 9 0 8 '"Indenture dated 23rd October, 1675. 
Thom as Ho'lmes o f  Kilmiallock, Co. Lim eriok, gent., first p a rt; Samnel Pom eroy, o f  Pallice,
Oo. Corke, gent.; Charles Ode.ll o f  Castletowine; James Holmieis o f  B a llin gn osy„ and 
John Gilborne, o f Rosse, Co. Lim erick, gent., o f  the other part, w hereby sd. Thos. 
Holmes fo r  the fu ture settlem ent o f  his estates enfeoffed and oonfirm ed to  sd. Trees 
o f the sec-ond part the town -and lands o f B allyhow ry, LyBballyhay, Shannanagh, and 
ye  reet o f  y e  eetate m entioned in the Deeds o f tlhe Lands pnrchased b y  ihim o f W illiam  
(? I,aurence) Parsons o f  B y ire , Esq., to hold  to  use o f  him self for  lifet rem ainder to  his 
eldest son, James, by  his then wife, Anne Holmes, als. G ilborne, and the heirs m ale o f 
h is bod y ; rem ainder to his sons, W illiam  and Robert, both  by  his said w ife, and 
every other son ot the siaid Thlos. Holmes ajid their heirs miale rcspectively ; rem ainder 
to his heirs fem ale by the sald A nne; rem ainder to  his heirs general fo r  ever.”
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SHINANAGH. 211

ROBEET HOLMEB', m. M ary, dau. o f  Cornelius O’CaWaghan, o f Droum skehy (who m. 
1706. Barbara, dau. o f John Gillman). She d. 1781. He d. 21 Sept., 1758 Admon. 
granted to his widow on  11 Nov., 1758, in whieh he is described as late o f  Shinnanagh, 
gent. He le ft  issue—

I. Cornelius Holmes, o f  whom presently.
II. Thomas Holmes^ livin g in  1793.
II I . fCallaghan Holm es, liv ing 1793. ? Of Kinsale in 1818.
I. M ary Holmes, m. George, son o f  Christopher Crofts, o f  Velvetstown. (N.B.—W rong

in B.L.G. o f 1904, and had issue.
OOENELIUS HOLMES, the eldest son, attainod the age o f 21 years some tim e p rior to

1770. Ile m. M a rg a re t  . Deed o f 21 Oct., 1781 miakes post nuptial provision fo r  wife,
M argaret. Cornel'ius Holmes, o f  S'hinnianagh, and M argaret, his wife, lst part. Rich. 
Foott, o f M illford  and Thos. Holmes, o f  Powreeu, Go. C?ork, 2nd part. W illiam  
W rixon, o f B a llyg ib lin ; Jno. O’Donnell, o f  Egm ont, 3rd part. He d. 1783—89, leaving 
issue—

I. Roberfc Holmes. W ill diafced 8 Dec., 1793, unproved; d. unm. 1794, when the Shinnanagh
property  passed to  his brother, Thomias C. Holmes.

(N ote—In  his w ill he is possessed -of the  fo llow in g  la n d s B a l ly h o u r y  o r  Bally- 
houra, Clasbgariffe, Loughleagh, Glauntane, Im phrick or  Emphrick, Shinana, or
Shenuana o r  Shannanagh, K nockbrack, L isha!lybea, all in  Par. o f  Emphrick, Bar.
o f  Ferm oy, Oo. o f  Cork, w ith premises in City o f  Cork, purchased from  John Peter 
M athis; his good friends and relatives, R ichard Foott, o f M illford. Co. Oork, and 
Oornelius O’Oa'Haghan, o f Caduggan, trusfcees o f will.)

II . Thom as Oornelius Holmes. Is described as “ Miajor.”  He d. intestate at Glenanore, 
Oastletownroche, 1822, w ithout issue, when the property  passed to his brother, 
Francis. He m. Matiiída Bevan,3 dau. o f Mr. Bevan, o f Máltown, Co. Lim erick, by 
P ru d e n ce  . Post nuptial settlements dated 18 June, 1814.

III. Francis Holmes, o f  whom presently.
I. Aphra, m. Jam es M cGrath, o f Cork. M arr. before  1793. A live in  1822.
II. Frances, m. John Peter Mathis, o f  Cork, eon o f  John Peter Mathis, o f  Cork.

M arr. before 1792. ,
»111. B arbara, liv ing 1822, unm.
IV. M argaret, m. in  1798, Gapt. Frederick Sam uel Pohl, Paym aster, 60th F oot. A live 1722.
FBANCIS HOLMES, the third  son. Capfc. 60th Bifles. Commission dated 19 Sept., 1811. 

Lived also at Glenanore. Suoceeded to the property on  his brother’s death. He
m. Phoebe ----- , a French Oanadian, who survived him, Post nuptial setts 13 June,
1823. He d. 14 M arch, 1834, leaving issue—

I. Bobert Holmes, of whom presently
II. Phoebe, who died unm. in  her fa th er ’s lifetim e.

BOBEBT, the on ly  son, J.P.„ Co. Oork, o f  Beechm ont, Queenistown, m. Cather- 
ine Frances, dau. o f Thos. Walkinson, o f L im erick fehe d. 9 March, 1851. aged 44. 
He d . at Beechm ount, 3 July„ 1847, aged 39. W ill dated 29 June, 1840. W ife and 
Thom.as W ilkinson, o f  City o f Lim erick, guarddans o f m inor children. (Aítea* 
th e  death o f B obert JSolmes, the Shinanagh property  was, in 1852, 
put up fo r  sale in the Incum bered Estates Oourt, and portion  sold in the m atter o í  
Francis E. Holmes, a m inor, O.; M ary 0 ’Keeffe, P.) He le ft  issue—

I. J . F. CornelSius Holmes, who d. 24 July, 1829, aged 2 years and seven m onths.
II. Francis Edward Holmes, d. unin. 23 A pril, 1869, aged 36 years.
III . B obert Holmes, o f  whom  presently.
I. M ary Eliziabeth, m. W illiam  Newman Perry , o f Queenstowm.
II. Catherine* Frances, m. Johh Brasier-Creagh, Capt. R.N., and hald issue (see Brasier-

Oreagh, o f  Creagh Castle, B.L.G.).
III . Phoebe Sarah, m. E. Frahklín, o f  Cork. She d. 18 Dec., 1905, leaving issue.
IV . V ictoria  Christine, m. Arthur Eodney Owen, Comm ander E.N., son o f Sir Hugh

Owen, B art. Had issue a  dau.

EOBEET, the th ird  son, o f  D artm outh Square, Dublin, M ajor, South Cork 
M ilitia, m. 24 A pril, 1877, M eliora Odell, dáE. o f D. Dichson Power, o f  Ashboro,

B.allingarry, Oo. Lim erick, d. 26 Feib., 1914, leaving issue—
I. E obert Francis Holmes, Barrister-ahLaw, b. 25 Feb., 1878, m. 1906, M abel Violet,

daughter o f  the la te  Lieut. Col. E. T. W elch form erly  o f M onkstown Park, Co. 
Dublin.

II. Thom as Holmee, d. inf.
I. Kathleen M ary, m  1910, Jonathan W. Greville, Dublin.

Note.—The first three generations o f this pedigree are based on A bstract o f  T itle
in  m atter o f  Holmes (owner) and 0 'K eeffe (petitioner) Incum bered Estates Court.

3Mr. L angley Brasier Creagh adds:—“ I have heard m y m other frequently speak o f 
this lady  as ‘ m y Aunt M atilda.’ ”
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2 12 HISTORICAL A N D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

A BRANCH OF “  HOLMES OF SHINANAGH ”  ?
Compiled by Mr. T. Geo. H. Green, o f Lisnegar, Temple Gardens, Dublin, 1906.

ROBERT HOLMES, o f  Newpark, otherwise Cleagh, and Rathglissane, Oo. Lim erick. W ill
dated 3 Nov., 1803; m. C. M ary ----- . He le ft issue—

I. Bobert, o f B allyadam , Oo. ÍLimerick. He m. Ann . His w ill is dated 8 June, 1795,
“ to  be buried at fam ily  burying place at Pala.ce Grean, Co. T ipperary.”  Junr. in 
wlll. He le ft issue a son, Robert, a m inor in 1795.

1. John o f Westimimster.
III. Philip, who le ft  a dau., Mary, liv ing in 1803.
IV . Francis.
V. Daniel
VI. G odfrey (? o f Maiden Hall, whieh his daughter set flre to).
V II. Slamuel.
I. M ary Anne, m. Mr. Hunt.
II. Frances, m. R ichard Philips.
III. Elizabeth, m. R iehard Ivers, second son o f R obert Ivers.

N.B.—G odfrey Ho'lmes, o f  CharleviUe, was, 1823, attorney for  Matiliia. Holrnes, 
w ldow o f Thos. Corneliuis Holmes. The power o f  attorney was to  settle som e estate 
roatters. (See Pedigree, “ Holmes o f Shinanagh.” )

SkanakiIIa Townland and House and Crossroads.
Sheet 26, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 176, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Castletownroche.
Skanakilla i.s the Irish for “  Bush of the Church”  (O ’Donovan).
The townland contains 3 i7a. ir. igp. Pop. 21. V al. ^(265 i o s . od. 

(Guy, a . d . 1881).
Near Skanakilla Townland is a well-known Cross roads, named “ Skana- 

killa Cross R oads.”  Seven roads meet here.
The townland lies about 3 miles, by road, N .W . of Castletownroche 

village.
George Love, a Member of the Doneraile Yeom anry Cnvalrv^ is said to 

have lived in Skanakilla House about 1801 (Smith, I. 508).
Skanakilla House, whieh w as a thatched cottage, fell down about 1870, 

and the present Creamery (1910), Cleeves Bros., occupies the site. Mr. 
James Byrne, J-P., says it was Colonel Hill made all the fences and planted 
them. He enlarged and squared the fields. He was succeeded for a 
short time by W illiam  Barry, afterwards of M'0'nianimy Castle, and Mr. 
Givenis of the Glen of Aherlow sucoeeded him.

Rowland Hill, E sq., lived here in 1814 (D .N .P .)
The Field Book of 1839 states :— “  The townland is the property of 

Lord Doneraile, who holds it under a Deed for Ever. It is flat and dry 
and in good state of cultivation: roads and houses are in good repair. 
Pays Co. Cess, ^ 1 5  17S. gd. y e a rly : Scrarour townland included (Ord. 
Sur. OfL, Dub.)

1857. Matthew, son of Matthew and Thomasina Givens, E sq., of 
Skanakilly, w as born (Castletowniroche C. of I. Parish Register). He was 
brother of M aria H. Giveins, now (1910)1 Mrs. Green of Mitchelstown 
College. He emigrated about 1896 to  Australia and is believed to be dead.

1860. In sanie register is given the birth of Garret N agle, son of 
M attbew anid Thomiasinia Givens of Huntinig Hill, Esq. He died 21 June, 
1908.

I visited thís place in 1909 and gathered the following information on 
the sp o t:— About 1900 Cleeves Bros. established a Creamery on the site of

iShe m arried Mr. John Green, 6 Jairuary, 1903. She lefft Shanahila when she was 
7 years old.
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B a l l y d a h e e n  H o u s e , S k a n a k i l l a .

M a j o r  H .  H .  W o o l l r ig h t  in foreground.

(P lw to  by Col. G rove IV h ite , n t h  S ep tem b er , 1909.)

S p i t a l  I í o u s e .
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SNUGBOROUGH COTTAGE. 2 1 3

the old hous-e of Skanakilla. The place was in the hands of Mr. Edward 
Vaughan, who sold it to Cleeves Bros.

Mr. Edward Vaughan occupied Skanakilla House for a short time before 
going to reside at Hunting Hill (an adjacent place, see these Notes). He 
sucoeeded James Mahony, a farmer, and previously the Givens family 
lived here. I was informed that it was a nice cottage in the time of tbe 
latter.

B a l l y d a h e e n .

Ballydaheen is a townland immediately North of Skanakilla. There is 
(1910) a large picturesque thatched house on this townland, visible from 
Skanakilla Cross Roads.

I visited this place in 1909 and was infoírmed that a  Mr. Glover lived 
here formerly, and is said to have kept a pack of hounds.

He w as succeeded by Mr. Egán, then Edward Connors came here, and 
he was followed by Daniel Connors. Then came the present occupier, Mr. 
Timothy Nunan in 1900. Mr. Nunan répaired the house, put in new 
windows and a new wall to front and west of hall door. H e came from 
Rahard, B all^ hoo^  and hís w ife (a Miss K ate O ’Neill) from Castle Kevin.

I am informed that Mr. John McCormack of Dublin is the landlord 
(1910).

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., adds that Ballydaheen has been purchased 
under the Land Purchase Aet of 1908. The tenánts were Tim othy Nunan, 
Bridget O ’Connor, Michael G'ríffin, T. Lyons, W illiam  0 ’Keeffe, and 
Richard Griffin.

Snugborough Cottage.

Sheet 25, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Baronv of Fermoy, Parish of Doneraile.
Snugborough Cottage is situated on “ Snugborough Keeffe,”  a Sub- 

denomination of Castle Saffron Townland.
The cottage is now (1910) in ruins. It lies about  ̂ mile, in a direct 

line, from Creagh Castle and is also im:mediately S .W . of Pine Grove and 
is close to the south side of the road between Creagh Castle and Pine Grove 
(see these places in these Notes.)

Mr. James Byrne, J.P ., informs me that Snugborough Cottage was 
built by Manus 0 ’Keeffe, ciirca. 1820. The mill near it on the river Aw beg 
was built by Messrs John Glover and W ifliam Brasier Creagh in 1846. 
John Glover was stepson to Thomas D w yer of Hunting' Hill. The mill had 
to cease work as there w as no right to erect a weir to divert the mill stream

1814. It was the residenee of James Creagh, Esq. (D .N .P .)
The Field Book of .1840 gives it as being in occupation of James Griffin, 

Esq. (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)
26 June, 1866, Robert Stowards, E sq., died at Snugborough (Doneraile 

C. o f I. Par. Reg.)
About 1870 Mrs. Isabella Ann Caroline Brasier-Creagh (widow of 

W illiam , eldest son of George W ashington Brasier-Creagh, Esq., of Gréagh 
Castle) and her children lived here.

The hoúse was laát oocupiied about 25 years ago  (1885) by Langley 
Brasier Creagh.

It is the property of Capt. John W . Brasier-Creagh of Creagh Castle?
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2 X4 H ISTORICAL AND TQPOGRAPHICAL NQTES.

Spital (Spitalfields).

Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Orrery and Kilmore. Parish of Buttevant.
Townland of Spital. The principal resádence on this townland is called 

“  Spittlefields.”
The toiwnland contains 505^. 2r. 15P. statute measure. In 1881 the 

pop. w as 80. Val. ^'298 (Guy).
The House of Spittalfields lies about a  mile N. o f Buttevant V illage, by 

road.
Spital is the Irish for “ hospital”  (O ’Donovan).
In a grant from James I to Sir W illiam  Power, otherwise Le Poer of 

Kilbolane, K nt., and to Lady Ellen, his wife, appears “ a parcel of land 
called the old Spitle house, in o r  near Killcolm an,”  dated 17 S ep t., a . d . 

1614 (Pat. II. Jac. I, xii., 6, p. 270, Lib. P .R .O ., Irld.)

WAGGETT OF COUK AND SPITTLE.
(Prom  B. L. Gentry. 1846 Ed.)

The orthography o í  tM s naimo ha’s varÍQd at different periods’; W iggitt, W aggitt aind 
W aggett. They first settled in  Dubiin. E.ichard W iggett, E s q ., was miayor o f  that oity 
in  1622. He m. Anne, dau. o f  John Perceval, E s q ., o f  Dublin and Ba'm town, Oo. W exford, 
and it  was this conmection that led to the fa m ily ’s looating at Spittle, near Buttevant, 
Co. Cork. E obert W aggit, Esq., o f said place (of whom  preisently), waís possessed o f 
eonsiderable property in that looality, under Sir John Perceval, Bart. His w ill is dated 
7 M arch, 1680, proved 9 Nov., 1681. A oopy o f it  is in the poissession o f N icholas Duns- 
comibe, Esq., o f  Grenville plaee, c ity  o f  Cork, a great-great-great-grandson, by  his 
m other. Jane W aggett; executrix, Anne, h is  w ife ; executor, his brother-in-la'w, George 
Crofts, Esq., o f  ButteVant; overseers, Sir John Peroevali, Bart., George Crofts, Esq., 
Churchtown, and Derby Oollins, Esy., o f  Buttevant.

R obert W aggitt, Esq., o f Spittle, neiar Buttevant, before m entioned, m. Atnne Crofts, 
ai dau. o f Christopher Crofts’, Esq., o f  Buttevant. and d. in 1680, Leaving issue, who are a ll ex- 
tinct except the issue o f  Ms second son, Chri&topher. Anne W aggitt, the w idow  o f  said 
Robert, m. 2ndly, W illiam  Bowers, Esq., m arriage boud» dated 12 June, 1683.

Etc., etc., etc.

The name “  Spittle ”  does not appear further in the Memoir of 
“ W a g g itt  of C o rk”  although the family appear to have been long settled 
in the neighbourhood of Buttevant; and to have intermarried with the 
farriilies o f Crofts of Velvetstown, Holmes, Sanders, etc.

John Pereival, w riting from Mallow, 30 June, 1653, to Mr. Stapleton, 
complains of the boldness of Mr. Stapleton’s tenants in first trespassing on 
his lands of Spittle and then abusinig and beating his tenantis and demand- 
ing satisfaction, etc. (Egm ont M SS. I. 520).

In 1667 it  is described as Spittle 2 Plds. Thefe is a great part o f it 
very dry and course, but lyin g soe near Buttevant is a circumistance which 
lessons not the value of it. I am infoirmed there are 180 collops upon it 
and some corn co!nsiderably every year. I t  is true the water over- 
flows a good part of it, but mend. to ask the present tenant what this 
meadow ground near the water is worth. This land is worth 3/- an acre 
anld the tenant :may be asked what grazing may be fit to  pay for a  yre; 
and how many he has upon it— centainly it iis worth 2/6 a callop at least, 
3103 acres. ^(96 per annum. (Egm ont Papers).

In 1681, Sir John Percival let Spittle to George Crofts of Buttevant, 
brother of Anne W aggitt, widow, during lives of Christoprer, 
Richard and George, sons of said Anne. It  appeared to haveipassed into the 
hands of Christopher W a gg it, who built a good country house 011 it and 
made an orchard. He w as a good sportsman. He married W illiam 
C roft’ s daughter. (Egm ont Papers).
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S p r i n g f i e l d .

(■Photo by M ajor H . T. F . W hite, circa  1869.)

S p r i n g  G r o v e .

(.Photo by Col. J . Grove W hite, September, 1905.)
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SPRINGFIELD. 2 1 5

P robateof will of Robcrt W a g g itt of Spittle was granted 1681. (Clovne 
W ills, P .R .O ., Dub).

Smith (pitb. 1750), mentions the ruins of a chapel-of-ease at Spittle- 
Biridge, one miie east of Buttevant. (I. 293).

The following entries occur in the Buttevant C. of I. Par. Regisiter:

Baptisms.
1797. W ilíiam, son of W illiam  and .Marv Fenmell of Spittle.

1799. Ma.ry, dau. o f W m . and Mary Fennell of Spittle.
1800. Joseph, son of above.
1816. Michael, son of W m . and Honora Rogers of Spittle.
1817. Johanna Rogers, dau. o f above.
1819. Patrick Rogers, son of above.
1820. M ary Ann Rogers, dau. of above.
1821. Bellinda R ogers dau. of above.
This is the last entry referring to Spittle ini the Register.
1813. Nov. 6, W illiam  R ogers of Spittal, Buttevant Parish, married 

Ann Quinlan of Knockillibreedy (Churchtown Par. Regr.)
In 1814, Richard Purcell, E,sq., resided a t Spittle, post town Buttevant 

(D .N .P .)

T he Field Book of 1840 s ta te s:— “ Spittle, a large townland, all arable. 
Contains am old chapel in, ruins, a  gentlemani’s dwelling, to which a sm,all 
demesne is attached and a Trígonometrical Station. It is crossed by a 
large road leading to Buttevant tow n .”

Spittlefields House. Fitzgerald O ’Reeffe, Esq., living there (Ord. Sur. 
O ff., Dub.)

According to Guy, the following were living on the tow nland:—
t 875* George Crofts Harris, Spitalfields. Thomas Connell, W m . 

Coughlan, Mrs. Ellard, Maurice Regan, all of Spital.
1886. Mrs. Julia Harris, of Spitalfields. Thomas Connell, W m . 

Coughlan, E liza Ellard, Maurice Regan, all of Spiital.
1892. Mrs. Julia Harris of Spitalfields. Patrick Barrett, Wrn. Cough- 

lan, Eliza Ellard, Thos. O ’ConinelI, Mrs. Regan, all of Spital.
1899. Richard Heard of Spitalfields.
1896. Same.
1910. Capt. J. H. Christie (late 8and R egt.) of Spitalfields. Patrick 

Barrett, Michael Coughlani, Eliza Ellard, George Ellard, W illiam  O ’Con- 
nell, Mrs. Regan, all of Spital.

i4th Feb., 1912. The lands of Spital and Rathciare, containing 116 
acres at annuity of ^ 7 3  ios. iod ., payable to Irish Land Commission, 
w as put up to auction by Mrs. Anna N. Heard. Also the residence. It 
w as purchased by Mr. James O ’Brien, Cairn Lodge, Fermoy.

1919. Patricíc Barrett, Michael Coughlan, George Ellard, WiIIiam 
O ’Connell, Miles Regan.

Springf ield.

Sheet 17, 5-inch O .S. Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Barony o-f Orrery and Rilmore. Parish of Buttevant.
It lies about i j  miles S. of Buttevamt, which is the post town.
Townland of Ballybeg East.
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HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Smith states in 1759, “ near Ballybeg is a handsome house and improve- 
ment, called Springfield, inhabited by Mr. N orcott; at the back of the house 
is a rising hill, crowned by a beautiful grove of fir. ”  (Vol. I., p. 294.)

The Norootts were still living here in 1777, as shown by Taylor and 
Skinner’ s Maps.

In 1814, H ugh Norcott, Esq., resided at Springfield (D .N .P .I.)  He 
also appears to have lived here in 1800 (Duhallow Hunt Minute Book).

In 1847, James Norcott resided here (Doneraileencia).
H ugh Norcott, Esq., was a J.P. for Co. Cork in 1801 (“ Journal,”  

p. 51, 1896). _ ■
On p, 235 of the “ Journal’ for 1896, is an account of Daniel Callaghan, 

known as “ Old D an .”  He carried the horn for eight years for Mr. H ugh 
Norcott, who kept hounds at his residence, Ballybeg (Springfield) neár 
Cahirmee. “  Old Dan died in 1874. A  full account qf this old sportsman 
is given under “ Ballyclough Castle, ”

An account of the attack on Springfield by the W hiteboys, by a member 
of the Norcott family

In 1825, Mr. and Mrs. Norcott of Springfield wenit to stay with Mrs. 
Creagh of Laurentinum, near Doneraile (mother to Mrs. Norcott'), leaving 
Miss Jane Norcott, their daughtier alone at home. A t night, Springfield 
house was broken into by W h iteb oys; a niumber of them remained in front 
of the halldoor, while a few  entered the house. They locked the servants 
in their rooms, made Miiss Jane Norcott get out of bed and demanded 
where the firearms were kept. She told them they oould look for any. 
They made her go  in front of them in her night-dress, barefooted. They 
searched the house, but could find no weapons, so compelled her then to 
shew them the wine cellar, where they had a good drin.k. They left the 
house, telling her they would come again if she informed anyone of their 
visit.

The arms were all the time hid in the roof o f the house. A  short time 
afterwards some men came to her father, applying foir hire. She w as 
present at the time and recognized some of them as the W hiteboys. They 
noticed that she knew them, and no money would then induce them to hire 
with Mr. Norcott. (AlsO' see “ Journal”  for 1897, 3̂ 7-)

The Field Book of 1840. Ord. Suir. Off. D u b ., gives the fo llow in g:—  
“ Ballybeg East. Springfiield. Is a large plowland. The Northern part 

of which is occupied by the grounds attached to Sprmgfield House. The 
river A w beg bounds it on the N. On the N .W . there is the ruin of a 
circular castle and a small Danish fort on the S . ”

“ Ballybeg. Springfield Middlie, Iit is a sitraggling townland, ara'hle,but 
contains nothing worthy of notice, but a Danish fort near the centre and 
two T;rig. Stations called “ Coshill”  and “ B allybeg.”

A  member of the Norcoft family in 1895 furnished me with the follow- 
in g  particulars of the h.risitory and pedigree of “  Norcott of Springfield”  :—

The N orcotts cam e to Ireland in  Crom well’s time, they were origxnally “ Northcoteis,”  
Sir Stafford N orthcote (Lord Iddesleigh) being o i  the English branch.

Springfield was bu ilt by  a  N orcott over 200 years ago and has been in  polsseission o f 
the N orcotts ever since,

Mv grandfather sncceeded his b rother Hugh and oamte to Mve here in  1810. Miss Jane 
N orcott (now in 1895, o f Springfield) ,now in her 84th year, rememibers the honse being 
attacke/d by the W hiteboys, when she was ten yeiars old , and being tafcen o'ver the 
house by the men, who broke in  to search fo r  arms. Only a few  cam e in, but hundreds 
remaineid round the house, but offered no violemce beyond breiaking a window to  get in 
by  and a>ll went quietly away having only found an oid  dragoon  sword o f her fa th er ’s. 
He had been in the 4th Dragoons.
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SPRINGFIELD. 2 1 7

Hugh Noroott, eldest son o f Jam.es and Jane Norcofct o f Springfield, sold the property 
to  Viseount Doneraile for  £60,000. It  reached from  Springfield to T w opot House. He 
kept a pack o f hounds at Springfield: the kejiuels were between the garden aud the 
road  leading to  Twopot House.

NOECOTT OF SPEINGFIELD.
JOHN NOECOTT, in  H oly Orders, o f  B allygarret, Miallow. John N oroott a'ppears in  1661 

as Vic. B allyclogh  and Drom downey, Curate o f M allow, and Preb. o f Eilm aclenine. 
From  1666 to  1680 he was V ic. o f Bridgetown, Castletown, Waíllstown, and M onanim y: 
and from  1666 to  1676 was Preb. o f Killenem er. From  1676 to  his death in  1719 he 
was Vic. o f Clonmeen, Eoskeen, K ilshannig and K ilcorney. (Brady. Vol. II , p. 140). 
He was sent by  the Com m onwealth tio M allow in  1668 a's M inister. W ill dated ,
piroved at Cloyne? He names Wm. N orcott, o f Ballym agool'ey and John N orcott. 
He m. the dau. o f  Eev. W illiam  Smith, D.D., Eector o f KillaíStpugmellane, Co. Cork, 
Treasurer o f  L im erick (? Oathedral), from  1673 to  1681. (Dr. Smith d. in  1681, the 
incum bent o f  six liv ings in  five different Dioceses. His w ill is dated 11 Sept., 1681, 
from  L im erick. He had issue, (1) W illiam , (2) Edward, (1) M ary. He m entions his 
son-in-law, Eev. John N orcott o f Ballygiarrett.) Eevd. John N orcott had issu e—

I. Charles, in  H oly Orders, entered T.C.D., 18 Sept., 1679, 18 years o f ago, M.A. 14 Nov.,
1693. Eector o f Killenem er, 1708. Dean o f K ilm aeduagh, 21 Jan., 1719. Died 1730.

II. John o f B allygarrett, M allow, m. 1732 Catherine, dau. o f Baniel Gibbs, E sq., o f  Derry,
Co. Cork and le ft  issue, M ary, only child and hedresfí. She m. 2 Feb. 1725, E obert 
Crone (? o f  Doneraile).

III. W illiam , o f  Springfield, o f  whom hereafter,
IV . Edward o f Ballyellis, Maillow, Oo. Oork, m. in  1699, M ary, da,u. o f  — Stiffe. She was

b. in M allow and died 26 Oct., 1780, aged 61). His w ill dated 12 Sept., 1735. Eegd. in  
Office o f  Deeds, Dublin, 4 Nov. 1735. He le ft  isisue—

1. Charles H yde o f  Ballyellisi, d. at M allow, Jan. 1773, m. Ellen, dau. o f  Oalieb
Colclough, o f Oarragh, Co. CorE, m arr. sefcbs. dated 9 Dec., 1726., Eegd. 
17 July, 1729.

2. Bernard, entd. T.C.D. 21 Dec. 1710, aged  16, b at Mallow.
1. Alice, m. A rthur Hutchins, o f  Thom astown, and Ciregane Oastle, Oo. L im erick.
2. D orothy m. to
3. Franoes, m . 1734 Y elverton Foulkeis, E>sq.
4. Oatherine, d. 18 July, 1762, bur. a t Castletownroche.

I. C'atheTÍne, m. lst, Benezer M urdock, Esq., o f  Co. Cork, and 2ndly, in  1687, John 
W hite, o f  L im erick. She had  issue by both  husbands accord ing to  “ B rady.” 

W ILLIAM  NOECOTT, o f  Springfieild, Buttevant, m. in  1696 Doroas, dad. o f A braham  Law- 
ton, o f  Co. Cork, and M ary, his wife, dau. o f Joiseph Murdoclr, o f Youghal.
W illiam  N orcott’ s w ill dated 17 Dec., 1739. Codlicil 3 Feb., 1742, proved at 6 Aug.,
1742. He had issu e^

I. H ugh N orcott, of Springfield, h is heir, o f whom, presently.
II. A rthur, o f  W aterhouse, Co, Cork. (Query: Did he die at Oork, 23 Aug., 1758?) Prerog.

w ill dated 28 May, 1758, proved 15 Nov., 1758.
I. Phoebe, m. 1721 Samuel Pterry, o f  Cork, m erchant, whose eldest son, W illiam ,
succeeded to W oodroffe, Co. T ipperary, on the death o f hás uncle.
II. L ucia, m. Henry D’Esterre, o f Eossaaihes, Oo. Clarc. His w ill dated 25 Oct., 1751.

Proved 1752 (see D’Esterre pedigree fo r  issue.)
III . M abella, m. 1741 Launcelot Gubbins, o f  Maádsfcown, Cd. L im ericick, and had issue.
IV . Sophia. She was bur. at Bufctevant Cemetery, 2 Ja-n., 1774.
V. D orcas, m. 1731, Belcher Pedder o f Cork. His w ill is dated 4 December, 1760. Proved

4 M ay, 1769. Her w ill is dafced 20 Sept., 1787'. P roved 5 Nov., 1793 (see Pedder, Perry
and Baker pedigrees.)

HIJGH NOECOl’T, Esq., o f Springfield, m„ Anne, 2nd dau. o f Jam es Godsell, o f Moore- 
fcown, Co. Lim erick, and sisteir o f Amos Godisell, o f  Sunville. H ugh’s w ill dated 
(?) Feb., 1764. Piroved 3 Feb., 1764, in Prerioigative Oourt, Dublin. He d. at Spring- 
field 4 Feb., 1764 (Ma'gazine) and le ft  isisue.

I. James, his heir, o f whom hereafter.
II. Hugh, o f Oork, m. a  dau o f  — Bennett, Esiq., died in  M arch, 1789, leaving issue>—

1. James.
1. Miary, m. 1799, James Hill, Esq., o f Graig, nr. D oneraile (B.L.G.) and d. 7 Nov., 

1844, leaving numerous issue. (Their childrein in  F arahy Par. Eegr.)
III. W illiam , m. 11 Oct.., 1765, M ary, dau. o f James K night, o f  Newtown (Ballynoe), Co. 

Cork. M arr. setfcs. dated 6 and 7 Oct., 1765 (? d, at Cork, Jan. 1772 or  bur. at Butt. 15 
Nov., 1802 ?). (? d. at Coole, Jan., 1772.) Sbe K night o f  Ballynoe in  these “ Notes.”

IV . A tthu r o f Park, Doneraile, m. N ancy, dau. o f E andal Eoberfcs. (See Eoberfcs of 
Bntfieldstow n, Bart. B.P. & B.). He wa.s buried at Buttevant and had issu e:—

1. A rthur o f Park, m. M ary Evans, o f  Carker, 28 Sept., 1816 (See Evans, o f  Carker) 
She d. 11 Oct., 1870, aged 78. He d. 21 Oct., 1866, aged  78, leaving issue'—

a. A rthur o f  Bark, b. 28 Feb., 1819. He m. Francis H arriette Hill, o f Dublin, 
in  1869. He was buried at Doneraile 5 July, 1890, aged 71 years and 9 
m onths. He le ft  issu e:—

(1) A rthur Eoberts, b. at Park, 22 June, 1875. He went to H.S.A., and 
died at sea crossing to Ireland.

(1) Kathleen, b. 1870, m. Mr. McFadden, o f  Portadown, and has three 
children.

(2) Frances M ary, h. at Park 5 April, 1873. She m. in afc 
Capt. J. C. E. W alsh, E oyal Berkshire Eegt.
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2l S HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

b. Nicbolast bap. 21 May, 1820, at Doneraile. He went to XT.S.A. ín 1849, and 
m. Ellen Oonway in  at . H e, returned to Ireland in
and now reisides in Ooirk. He has iasue.

(1) m ch olas, b. 3 Sept., 1871; bap. 22 Oct., 1871 (Clenor Church). He m.
(1) Ellen.
(2) Annie, m. Edward H ornibrook, C.E., and h a d  issue one son.
(3) Er ances.
(4) Elsie.
(5i) Mary.

c.. James, bap. 3 Aug\, 1821; d. unm. 10 August, 1849.
d. Eialph,, bap. 24 Bec., 1824.
a. M ary Anne, b. 13 Nov., 1817; d. unm.
b. Frances, b. 15 January, 1824. She is liv ing at R ochcliií Terrace, Ballin-

temple, Oork.
V. Robert.
VI. Amos (? father o f  Sir A. G. R. N orcott, who was buricd  in  Cork Oathedral).
I . M ary, d. at Mal'low, 4 July, 1758.
II. Doroas, m. as lst w ife (lic. 7 Sept., 1764) Robt. De La Cour, Esq. (see De L a Oonr, o f

Sunnyside, B.L.G., 1886), and had issue the Late Robert De La Cour, o f  Bearforest, 
M allow.

JAMES NORCOTT, o f .St>ringfield, Lagg, B arony o f  Ferm oy, B allybeg, Old Grange, ettc. 
(as m entioned in  his wiU) m . Jane, 2nd dau. o f R andall Roberts, o f  Britfieldstown, 
Co. C'ork, and sister o f  Sir Tthomas Robertsi, lst Bart., m arr. setts. dated 9 Dec., 1766. 
H is wiU dated 23 Jan., 1791, proved 17 Oct., 1792. He wa« bur. at Buttevant, 27 Aug., 
1792 (she was bur. at Buttevant, 24 Feb., 1785), and le ft issue.

I. Hugh, o f .Springfield and Castle Connell, bap. 10 NoV., 1775, at Buttevant Church, m.
Louisa, dau. o f (? Judge) W bod, S'ergt.-at-Law (she was bur. 1839 at Buttevant),
and d.s.p.; ahd w'as bur. 1 Jan., 1834, at Buttevant. H e sold the Springfield prop-
erty  to  L ord Doneraile fo r  £60,000.

II. Jameg, o f Springfield, of whom  pr©sently.
III . Joh n .i M.D., o f Oottage, near Doneraile, bap. Buttevant Church, 10 M arch, 1780; m.

10 April, 1807 (“ Genl. Advr. and Lim erick Gazette” ), M ary dau. o f J. Gaibbett Spiers, 
Eisq., o f Tivoli. Dr. N orcott d. 25 Jifly, 1841; bur. at Buttevant* and had' issue.
1. John Spiers, b. or bap. 1 Feb., 1812. (D.P.R.), d. unm. at F erm oy; bur. 5 April,

1860, at Buttevant (B.R.)
2. James, d. at Birm ingham , m. an d  had nine children (? lived at B allyandrew  or

H erm ítage (see Clenor Parish Register).
3. H ugh Thomais, b. o r  bap. 16 Sept., 1813 (D.P.R.), bur. in  B uttevant C£hurchyard, 11

May, 1817 (? bur. in Dublin).
4. Robert, bap. 15 May, 1826 (D.P.R.), d. 22 NoV., 1869 (Butt. R.), o f  enteric fever,

contracted  in  the discharge o£ his duty. He was curate o f  H oly T rin ity , and 
a lso  o f  St. Peter's, Oork, where the parishioiners erected a window to  his menuory.

5. Spiers, b. at T ivoli, Cork, m. A vistia M aria, 2nd. dau. o f Capt. Thom as Baldwin, 
South Oork M ilitia, o f Skibbereen. He died 28 Aug., 1863, aged 39, and was buried 
in  Buttevant Churchyard. He le ft  issue, a dau. M ary, who m. as his 2nd w ife 
Sampson S-taweil, Esq., o f Orobeg, near Doneraile.

1. Jane M argaret m. 24 July, 1839, in  Doneraile Church, R obert Crone, Esq. (after-
wards o f  Byblox). She died 22 Aug., 1878.

2. M ary, bap. o r  b . 8 Feb., 1809 (Doneraile P ar. Records), d. unm.
3. Eleanor Elizabeth, b. or bap. 20 Aug., 1810 (D.P.R), d. unm.
4. Sam ia, d. unm.
5. Sarah Ann, bap. 1821 (D.P.R.), d. unm.
6. E iiza Spiers, bap. 29 Oct., 1829» m. Art'hur Curling, Esq., County Inspector, R.I.C,

She d. M arch, 1895, and wias buried  at Rillow en, Bandon.
I. M artha, m.. R obert Fennell Crone at B uttevant Church on 3 Sept., 1785.
II. Anne, m. at B uttevant Ch., 24 M ay, 1803, W illiam  Galwey, liv ing 1864. Repreísen-

tative o f  this very ancient fam ily , and had issue.
III . Jane, m. H enry Lysaght, o f Elmvale, near Doneraile, at Buttevant Ch. on  28 Nov., 

1799. She was twin with Hugh, bap. at Buttevant Oh., 10 Nov., 1775.

JAMES NORCOTT, o f  Springfield, 4th D ragoon Guards, bap. at B uttevant Ch,., 24 Feb., 
1778, m. 3rd April, 1804, Doroas Bousfteld, 41th da-u. o f A rth ur Gethin Oreagh, o f 
Laurentinum , Co. Cork, by his wife, Isabella, dau. o f  W illiam  Bagwell, M.P., o f 
Clonmel, Co. Tipperaa*y„ anid by her, who d . 13 M ay, 1863, and is buried at Buttevant, 
had issue.

I. James, o f whom presently.
II. Arthur Gethin, bapt. at Buttevant Ch., 1819, m. and had one son, Arthur. He had an 

intereist in  Clogher, near Shanballym ore and was alive, 1906, in Melbourne.

* Mrs. S'. Stawell, o f Crobeg, has an oval silver Salver, presented to her grandfather 
(Dr, John N orcott, ot Cottage), “  by  the D oneraiie D ispensary fo r  his zeal and attcntion 
to  that Institution fo r  the y ea r  1810.”  (Cre.st and  Coat o f Arms). He was educated in  
Edinburgh.
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SPRINGFIELD.

I. Ieabella, born o r  bapfc. 5 S'ept., 1809 (Doneraile Parish Regrs.), m. at Butte'vant Oh.,
21st Nov., 1829, Denis Daly, 73rd Eegt., o f Caetle Daly, W estm eatb.

II. Jane M artha, born or  bap. 21 Dec., 1811 (Doneraile Parish  Regrs.)
III. E m ily Dorcas, bapt. 29 Oct., 1813 ,at Buttevant Ch., m. tbere on 18 Jan., 1840, Capt. 

Charles W inter, 76th Foot, o f Bridge Hill, Canterbury.
IV. Doroas Louisa, bapt. at Buttevant Ch., 1815, m. at Buttevant, 12th October, 1837, Mr. 

James Stewart, o f the 22nd Foot, and otf Shaw Park, Jam aica, eldest son o f  James 
Law Stewart, by  his wife, Anine W ilhelm ina, dau. otf Joseph Brissett, o f Hanover,
Jam aica, and M ildenhall, Suffolk, and had issue—

1. James StewaTfc, d. in infancy.
2. W illiam  Noroott Law Stewart, o f  Shaw Park,, Jamadca, m. Agnes Alexander, and

had issue—
a. Jameis Denham  Douglas Stewart, Captain, E.N., b. , m. 1903, Grace, 

dau. otf Colonel Peters1, oonxmanding No. 1 D istrict in  Caniada.
Mr. W . N. L. Stewart d. about 1880, and his wido-w m. 2ndly W illiam  Adam  Conran, 

o f E dinborough Castle, Jam aica, and has further issue hy him  (vide Burke’s 
Fam ily Eecords). n

3. Dorcas M ary Jane Stewart, m. lstly  Oswald, son o f  Captain John H ubert Wash-
‘ington Hibbert, o f B ilton  Grange, WarwiCk, and step-brother to  B ertram  Arthur, 
17th Earl o f Shrews)bury; he id.s.p. 19 Augnst, 1881, aet. 30. She m. seoondly,
M ajor General E ichard Crundel Brook, who d. in Oct., 1904.

4. James, who d. in  infancy.
5. James Robert, who d. about 1895, unmarTied.
6. W ilhelm ina Anne Stewart, who m. lstly  Alexander M orrison Lang, M.B., who

d.,s.p. S'he m. 2ndly John Lyell Middleton, o f W oolpit, Suffo'Ik, and d.s.p.
9 Ju ly, 1904. \

V. M artha Anne, bapt. at Buttevant, 15 June, 1817, m. on  19 June, 1843, Colonel F. J. 
Eaw lm gs, 7th Fus. (? Wag she also known as Samia).

VI. Anna M aria, bapt. at Buttevant, 4 Jany., 1823, m. on 28 Nov., 1846, a t  Buttevant, to
Geiorge Daly, o f  Lower W ood, Moate. She d. 1903.

VII. M ysie H arriet, o f Sipr'ingfield, d, unm. 1892.
Mr. Jam es Noroott d. 22 April, 1855, and was buried at Buttevant. He was sucoeeded 

by  his son,

JAMES NOECOTT, o f Springfield, bapt. 10 Sept., 1810, m. Sidney Gordon, a widow, o f S'toke 
-Uouse, S’om ersetshire, and d.s.p., 17 Feb., 1866, being succeeded in  the represen- 
tation  o f  his fam ily  by  Jane M artha, his. sister.

Extracts from  B uttevant Ohurch Eegister, from  old  Fam ily P a p er :—

Baptisms.
Hugh and Jane Norcott, twins. Parents, Jam ee and Jane, Springfield. 

ÍJ78 Feb. 24th, James Nioroott. Parents, James and Jane, Springfield.
1780. M arch lOth, Johtu N orcott. Parents, James and Jane Springfield.
1813. Oct. 29th, Em elia Dorcas N orcott. Parents, James and Dorcas.
1815. Doreas Louista. Parents, James alnd Doroas.
1817. June 15th, M artha Anne.
1819. A rthur Oreagh Norcott.
1823. Dec. 29th, Anna M aria Norcott.

Miarriages.
IJS* SFÍ-» Roheirt Crone, Doneraile, and M artha N orcott o f Springfield.
1799. Nov. 28th, H enry Lysaghh ElmViale, and Jane N orcott, Springfield.
1803. M ay 24th, W illiam  Galway and Anne N orcott, Springfield.
1829. Nov. 21st., Dems Daly anfl Isabella Noircott.

18th, Charles W inter arrd Eimily Dorcas GetMn Norcott. 
írune í '  Bawlins iand M artba Anne N orcott.

1816. Nov. 28th, George Daly and Ansna M aria Noircott.

Burials.
W „r ' 'J,an ' 2nd-* * iSB Sbphia N orcott o f  Sprittgfield.
1775. M arch 20th, Miss Anne N orcott, o f  Short Castle, Buttevaht.VJS,- f e b ' 27t,h’ HuSh Noroott, th-e Toungar, in Buttevant.VrB- í.une 4th> Mrs- Noroott, of SJprin-gfield, in  Buttievant.
1785. Peb. 24th, Mrs. Jane Norcott, o f  Springfield'*
ín S ' M arcl;  24th Hugh Norcott, o f  the City o f Cork, in Buttevant.

, ? ov ' Í6th, W illiam  Noroott o f Cbrk, in Buttevant.
1803. Eeb. 24th, Mrs, Noreott o f  Park (Doneraile).
W '  llth , Hugh Thom as Norcott, so-n o f  Doetor John N orcott, o f  Cottage,
1834. Jan. lst, Hu-gh Norcott, o f Oastle Oonnell.
1839. Mr:s. Sannia Niorcott, widow o f  the above'.
J S '  f P r il James N orcott died at Springfield.
1860. A pril 5th, John S’. N orcott, Perm oy.
1863. M ay 13th, Mrs. D. B. N oroott died at Springfield.
1863. Angust 31et, Slpiesrs Noroott, Cork.
1866. Peb. 22nd, James N orcott died 17th at Springfield.
1866. Oct. 21 st, Arthur N orcott, -of Park, died
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H ISTO RICAL A N D  TOPOGRAPHICAL N OTES.

Bxtracts from  tlie Boner:aiIe P arisli Register (C. o f I.)
M ary, da'nghter to  John Noroott, b. or bap. 8 Feb., 1809.
Isabella, daughter to James N orcott, b. or  bap. 5 Sept., 1809.
Eleanor Elizaheth, dau. to  John Noroott, Esq., b. or bap. 20 A u g„ 1810.
James, son to James N orcott, Esq., b. or bap. 10 Sept., 1810.
Ja.ne M artha, dau. to Ja'mes Noroott, E sq„ b. o r  bap. 21 D ee„ 1811.
John Spireis,, son to John Noroott, E sq„ b. or bap. 1 F eb„ 1812.
Hugh, son to John N orcott, Esq., b. or bap. 16 Sept., 1813.
Em ily, dau. to  James N orcott, B sq„ b. or ba p„ 30 O ct„ 1813.
M ary Anne, dau. to A. N orcott, E sq„ b . o r  bap. 13 Nov., 1817.
Arthur, son  to  Arthur N orcott, ju n „  E sq„ and M ary, his w ife, b. <xr bap. 28 P eb„ 1819. 
Nich., son to A rthur Noroott, E sq„ Ju n„ and M ary, his w ife, bap. 21 M ay, 1820.
Sarah Á n a ,  dau. to John N orcott, Esq„ o f Cottage, M.D., and M ary, h is wife, bap. 

or  b. 1821.
James, son o f A rthur Norieott, ju n „  E sq„ and Miary, his wife, bap. 3 A u g „ 1821.
Ralph, son o f  A rthur N orcott, o f Parh, Eeq., and Ma!ry, h is w ife, biap. 24 T)ee„ 1824.
R obert, son o f  John N orcott and M:ary, his w'ife, bap. 15 May, 1826.
E liza Spiers, dau. o f Dr. and M ary N orcott, bap. 29 O ct„ 1829.

M arriages.
A rthur N orcott, B sq„ jun ., and M ary Evans, 28 Sept., 1816.
R obert Crone, Esq„ and Miss Noroott, eldest dau. o f Dootor N orcott, o f  Cottage, both 

of this paTÍsh, 24 July, 1839.
Deaths.

John N orcott, M.D., Eisq., o f  Cottage, diied 25 July, 1841. Buried a t Buttevant.
James N orcott, E sq„ o f  Dromdeer, E sq„ died 26 March, 1842. Buried at Buttevant.
James N orcott, Esq., o f Park, died 10 Aug., 1849. Buried at Buttevant.
A rthur N orcott, o f  Park, Esq., died at Park, 21 O ct„ 1866, and was buried a t Butte-

Frances M ary, dau. o f  Arthur and Frances H ariette Norcott, Pai-k, 5 April, 1873.
A rthur Soberts, son of Arthur and FTanees M ary N ojcott, o f  P ark, 22 June, 1875.

Burial®.
A rthur N orcott, o f  Parík House, Doneraile, 5 Juily, 1890, aged 71 years 9 monith.

Index tio Prerogative W ills o f Ireland, 1536—1810.
1758. Noroott, Arthur, W aterhouee, Oo. Cork, gent.
1764. N orcott, Hugh, Springfield, Co. Cork, gent.
1792. N orcott, Jamea, Springfihld, Oo. Cork, Esquire,
1792. N orcott, WiHiam, Springfield, Co. Cork, Esquire.

Add. MS. 23693—23702, Betham  Collection, B ritish  Museium.
N orcote (sic). Ilugli, o f Slpringfield, Co, Cork, Esq., had a dau„ M ary, who díed at 

M allow, July, 1758. He d. at Ballybeg-, 4 Feb., 1764.
Norcote, Arthur, o f W aterhouse, Eeq„ d. at Cork, 23 A u g„ 1758.
Norcote, W illiam , Esq„ m. 11 Oct., 1765, to  Miss K nlght o f  Cliaiievillo.

From  “  Hiberniain M agazine ”  (pub. 1771—1812).
M arch 1772. Edward N orcott maTTÍed Miss W ellstead, nr. Cork.

1791. Franoes, dau. o f Edward N orcott, o f  Cornhill, Oo. Cork, m arried  at Cork, 
Mr. R obert Kniolles.

1799. Miss M. N orcott, dau. o f the late Mr. Hugh N orcott, o f C'ork, m arried 
Mr. James Hill, o f  líoneraile.

M arch 1808. Mr. W illiam  N orcott, ju n ior , o f  Oork, m arried Mrs. Pa'rker, re lict o f  Mr. 
H arry Parher, o f Pasisage.

An A ceount o f  the N orcott Fam ily b y  Colonel W illiam  N orcotrt, Uifle’ B rigade (copied 
from  a F am ily Paper.)

The first o f  ou r niame who cam e over to  Ireland wae W illiam  N orcott, Qhaplain to
W illiam  P rince o f Orange, and Dean o f Exeter.

Hia father and o ld  Chancellor H yde m arried two sisters. The C liancellor’s second 
daughter m arried Jam es II., K ing o f Engliand. Queen Anne was the issue o f  this m ar- 
r iage, so that Dean N orcott was great TJnole to Queen Anne.

Now Dean N oreott had  but ome son, w ho with Lord Oarlton miarried the tw o daugh- 
ters o f Hugh Lawton, Esq„ n ot fa r  from  Cork.

The Dean had but ono soo  and h e  wias 'm(y gneat grandfather. Thís, m y
great gramdfather, had  fou r dahghtelrs, who were miarried: one to Destare o f Co. Clare,
one to V c z e y  (?P erry ), o f W oodrooffe, or  W oodxough, Oo. T ipperary, one to Gnbbins, o f 
M eadstown, Co. L im erick, lamld the fourt’h to Pedder, a  Cork m erchant. M y great grand- 
fa th er ’s narne was Hugh, from  the Lawton fam ily . He m arried Am os Godsil’s daughter 
and had  five sons, v iz .:—Jatees o f  Springfield, W illiam , Hugih, Amos.

AmOiS, the youngest son, had the repute o f  being the first horsemam in  Ireland. He 
wais le ft ;no estate at his fa th er ’s death but soin.e m oncy, w ith which he purchased a 
Commission in the Arm y. I  find it  written, “  in the Green H orse,”  but I  have a  reeolleci 
tion  o f  m y father telling me tíhe Corps was called the “ Green Linnets”  from  the oolour 
o f  the faeings and sprueieness o f  tShie men!3

2 Became General Sir W illiam  Stoerbrooke Ramsiay N orcott, E.C.B.j Colonel Com- 
mandan.t o f  the Rifle B rigade and died at Sit. Leomard’s-om-Sea, 1886, aged 32.

3 The old  39th Fotit, now lst Battn., Dorsetshire Regt., was known by the n ickn am » o f 
‘ ‘The Green Linnets”  from  their pea-green facings.
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SPRING GROVE (ííA N T U R Ií). 2 2  1

I  liave before me ttoe genealogy o f  the Earl o f  Gleneairn’s fam íly , datrng from  as 
early  a period as 1066, the yetar o f the oonquest. Leit me, however, get at once to  Davia 
Ounningham, who was F ort M ajor o f S'tirling Gaatle in  the R ebe llioa io i 1745. xLe m ar- 
ried  M argaret Oallender o f  Craigiforth and had issue; first, Eotbert Cunningham , wno 
becam e a General and Oommander-in-Chief in  Ireland, anfi was created Lord Eossm ore 
in  1796, and secondly, James Chnningha’m, Who also becam e a General ín  the Arm y nna 
was G ovem or o f the BarbadoeH. B oth  these died w ithout m ale issue. Of thear sisters, 
one m arried Mr. M unroe and died w ithout isisue; Elizabcth m arried Mr. OampbeU ot 
Ardkinglass anid ha'd tw o sons, both  o f  wbo’m  died w ithout issue. One o f them  was
A.D.C. to Sir E yre Goote. Anne, the 3rd sister o f the L ord E-osemore, already nameci as 
General Cunningham , m arried  É-obert Gordon o f Henenborg and had íssue, as io ilow s;
I. ElizaJbeth, m arried W illiam  Crooke, Esq., o f  Co. Oork.
II. M argaret, m arried Mr. W arren, brother to  S’ir Augustus Wiarren, Bart.
III . H ABEIET, who m arried Lieutenant N orcott, w’ho I  have already nam ed as m y

grandfiather and so exicellent a rider and having purchaSed a Commrssion. m  the
Arm y.

So L ord  Eossm ore wa*s m y fathesr’s grea t uncle, and proved him self so, fo r  he piaced. 
h im  in  the 33rd Eegt., under the im m ediate care o f  Colonel Sir A rthur W ellesley, atter- 
wards the Great Duke o f  Wellingtoin., and le ft  h im  £5,000 at h is death.

The result o f  this m arriage was a  posthum ous son, m y father, the late M ajor General 
Sir Am os Godsil E obert N orcott, K.C.H., C.B., a  gallant and distinguished soldier.

Lieut. N oroott’ s fa th er died on  his w ay to the W est Indies. M y father was born in 
London, 3rd August, 1777. He m arried a Misis E liza Noible, o f  a  Yorkshire fam ily , from  
whom  1 sprung, I  was born  at ChelmsfoTd.

N ote by  Oapt. Erskine E. West—
Sir Amos Godsil B obert Noircott, C.B., K.C.H., M ajor General (from

Eifle Brígade), 22 Ju ly, 1830, possessed the Peninsular M edal with one
oílasp, an,d also the W aterloo M edal, b. in  London 3 August, 1777, He m arried

Eliza, dau. o f A nthony Noble o f  Yorkshire, and toad issue—
Sir W illiam  feherbrooke R am say N orcott, K.C.B., b. 24 Dec., 1804, m. 4 July, 1848, Frances 

M arianne, dau. o f  George D urant, o f  Tong Castle, Salop, and toad issue. Sir W. S. R. Noreott 
entered ttoe Arruy as 2nd Lieut. in  ttoe Rifle Brigade, in 1822. He served ttorougto ttoe 
Crimean W ar receiving a Brevet Lieut-Colonelcy fo r  distinguistoed conduct a t the Alm a, 
oom m anded ls t  Batt., Rifle B rigade during the siege o f Sebastopol. He was given the 
Legion o f  H onour, ttoe M edjidie, and the Britisto, Turkish, and Sardinian MeidaJs. Ap- 
pointed A.D.C. to  the Queeu, 1855-1868; M ajor General, 1868; Lieut.-Genenai and K.C.B., 
1877; Lieut.-Governor o f  Jersey, 1873-1878; Hon. Colonel o f 47th Foot, 1878. He died at St. 
L eonard ’ s-on-Sea, Sussex, in  1886, aged  82.

In 1908, M ajor Thomas Davison, J .P ., late RoyaI Irish Fusiliers and 
Cheshire R egt., purchased Springfield House and Demesne from Lady 
Castletown of Upper Ossory, heiress of late Visoount Doneraile.

W hen I visited Springfield 2 F eb., 1913, M ajor Davison pointed out to me 
that the oldest part of this house was in thie centre— which was a very old 
long narrow building. The front of the house w as added to about 100 
years ago, while the back part was built within the memory of persons now 
living.

He also showed me the remains of an old fish pond. Im.mediately behind 
the house on the bank of the river, juttimg out from the opposite bank is 
the remains of an old stone bridge.4

M ajor Davison has lately installed electric light and central heating.

Spring Grove (Kanturk).

Sheet 23, 6-ineh O .S . Sheet, 175, r-inch O .S .
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Kilroe.
The townland of Sprinig Gjrove contains 2&3a. 2r. 35P. statute measure. 

In 1881 the pop. w as 28. V al. ^ 16 9  ios. od. (Guy).
Spring Grove house, which has a long avenue, lies about i j  miles, by 

road, N .E . o f Kanturk town.

4 Tihis is described by Mr. Walter Jones, J.P ., on ,page 200 Cork H. & A. Journal, for 
1906.
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2 2 2 HISTORICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

The name of the old townland was Garranglossa. This is quite for- 
gotten in the neighbourhood, but w as found on Mrs. H ow ard’s lease.

I was informed locally in 1905, that the house w as built by Mr. Arthur 
Bastable. The place then went to a Mr. Harris, who had a daughter who 
married Mr. Coppinger. He w as succeeded by Mr. Bride, who sold his 
interest on 25th M arch, 1858, to John Howard, father of John Howard, 
Mrs. H ow ard’s (present owner, 1905) deceased husband, who was a brother 
of the Chairman of the Cork County Council (circa 1905).

Mr. Francás G. Mayberry of Kenmare is the landlord,
Sally ’s Cross1 limestone quarry and village are on Springgrove.
Arthur Bastable of Spring Grove was an original member of the 

Duhallow Hunt in 1800 (Journal for 1896, p. 51).
20 O ct., 1810, Rev. John Chester was married to Catherine, dau. of 

Arthur Bastable of Spring Grove, Esq. (Castlemagner C. of I. Par R eg.)
There are numerous entries to Bastable family in this Par. 

R eg. as well as to that of Chester.
In 1814 Arthur Bastable w as still here (D .N .P .)
1824. Jos. Coppinger, Eisq., occupied the place (Piggott).
The Field Book of 1840 g iv e s: “  Spring Grove Townland. This is a 

large townland, all arable. Contains a small gentleman’s demesne. A 
Trigonom etrical Station. ’ ’

“ Spring Grovfe House. Christopher Harris, E sq., A gent for Proprietor’ ’ 
(Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

1886. Patrick O ’ Connell appears to.be on the townland (Guy).
1910. Guy does not g ive  any occupier under “ K an turk.”
In the Dublin Gazette, a notice appeared stating that the Estate Com- 

misisioners intended to acquire compulsorily i95a. ir . op. statute measure of 
the townland of Springgrove, Barony of Duhallow, Co. Cork, o f which Mr. 
Francis G. M ayberry, o f Kenmare, is rated occupier (“ Irish T im es,”  20 
March, 1909).

Dr. George Bolster, R .N ., J .P ., writes :—
‘ ‘ The greater part o f this land wa;s the farm of the late Mr. Patrick 

O ’ Connell, the occupancy of which was resumed by the landlord. It has 
now (1911) been purchased by the Estate Commissioners and split into three 
holdings, one of which has been granted to Mrs. O ’Conhell, widow o f the 
late tenant. This is distinct from the demesne portion of the townland 
occupied by Mrs. H ow ard.”

Springmount (M allow).

Sheet 33, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of M allow. Townland of Bearforest Upper.
It lies about i j  miles, by road, south of M allow town.
In 1814 A. O ’Connor, Esq., resided here. (D .N .P .)
The Field Book of 1840 g iv e s : “  Springmount House. Mr. Jones oc- 

cupant. In townland of Bearforest U pper; N .W . part. A  neat residence 
without a demesne. ”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

The place w as once in possession o f Richard Gethin Coote and also Mr. 
Plowman.

1 Ballimtoiber quarry is half a mile away and ju-ts imto Springville.
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( Phato by M r. K .  B . W illiíim s).

S p r i n g v a l e , K i l d o r r e r y .

(Photo by Col. Grove W h ile , 2Óth Ategust, 19x1.)
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Joshiia W orral Seward, J .P .. left it at his death in 1893 to htis daughter 
M ary Bentley, who died in 1899, and her daughter, Mary Bentley (after- 
wards Thom) succeeded. Mr. Seward leased the place for 31 years to
M artha Rawlins, who died 1893, who left it to Mr. Lynch, a farrner, who
again gave over to C. G. Vandeleur in 1894 for the remainder of the 31 
years. M ary Bentley increased it to 99 years for Mr. Vandeleur.( Spring- 
mount Papers).

1892 Mrs. Rawlins. (Guy).
1896 C. G. Vandeleur, Land Agent.
1907 M ajor the Hon. Henry Granviile Heneage, D .S .O ., late X2th 

Lancers, came here. He purchased the interest of the
place from Mr. Vandeleur in 1906. M ajor Heneage was
Hon. Sec. of the Duhallow Hunt Club.

In February 1918 Major Heneage sold the place to Col. Burns Lindow, 
who sold it! in February 1919 to/John P. N agle of Annakissa.

Springvale (KiIdorrery).

Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 165, i-jinch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Kildorrery.
The townland cont'ains 237a. 2r. 34p. Statute measure. In 1881 pop. 

27. V a l., £ 16 0  5S. bd. (Guy).
Moaneerubane (Springvale) w as the property pf David, Lord Roche, 

Viscount Fe;rmoy, in 1611. (These “ N otes”  II., 164.)
This place lies about 2 miles, by road, north of Hildorrery village.

Mr. Henry C. Bowen, B .L ., writes in 1910:—
The house w as built about the year 1820 by the then pwner, Roger 

Sheehy Bourke.
The ancient name of the townland was Monegebane, or Moncrebawn 

(Down Survey Moncorobawn). The townlands of Moncrebawn and Carhue 
would appear from the old titíe applotment' books of the Parish of Farahy 
to have been originally comprised in that village, the original parish of 
Kildorrery btíing ent’irely in the Parish of Condons and Clangibbon.

Garrett N agle of Ballinamona Castle, near Doneraile, m. 1754, Eliza- 
beth dau. o f Patrick N agle of Shanballyduff, near Killavullen. H e d. 1790. 
Their third daughter Jane m. Richard Burke of Springvale. (B .L .G ., 
íríd.)

R oger Sheehy Bdurke is mentiioned in 1825 in the V estry Book of Glan- 
worth C. o f I. Parish Regisfer.

Roger S. Bourke was here in 1814. (D .N .P .)
Lew is (pub. 1837) states : “  Spiringvale, the property of Roger Bourke, 

E sq., is at present unoccupied.”  (II ., 88, under Kildorrery).
The Field Book of 1840 g iv e s : “  Sptiingvale. T his townland is the pro- 

perty of Lord Kingston, by Deed for ever, and is o f good, mouldy quality. 
Houses and roads in good repair.”

Springvale House is situated in the centre of Spríngvale townland. It 
is a pretty large house, and is occupied at present by a farmer. (Ord. Sur. 
O ff., Dub.)
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224 H ISTO RICAL A N D  TOPOGRAPHICAL N OTES.

The lat'e Georg-e Grehan pf Clonmeen, Banteer, purchased the property 
in 1855. John J. Therry became tenant of Springvale in 1856, and agent 
to Mr. Grehan. He repaired the house and built a fine suite pf oífices. 
John J. Therry is the grandson of the late Commissioner Therry, formerly 
of Castle Therry, near Mitchelstown, who was first cousin and ward of that 
great statesman Edmund Burke, and also nephew of Sir R oger Therry, K t . , 
Ju d geo f the Supreme Court, N .S . W ales.

1875 Michael M agner, a  farmer, is noted by Guy (under Kil- 
dorrery) as being on the townland.

1875 John J. Terry, J.P ., Baroniaíl H igh Consitalble of Condons 
and iClangibboní w as the occupamt, and’ still here in 1910 
(Guy).

John James Therry oif iSpringvale, iand his wife, both died in June, 1913. 
He left Springvale to  hi:s daugbter, Elizabeth Therry, who died in July, 
,1919. She leít the pliace ;to her sister, Mrs. Helena Clain.chy, who now 
(1920) resides there.

I am /informed that Michael M agner resided at Springvale Cottage, 
being a tenant on the property. His representatives sold their interest in 
the holding about 1908 to a  Daniel D aly, a returned American.

Sir R oger Therry was born 22 April, 1800, and died 17 M ay, 1874. He 
was the younger son o f Mr. John Therry of Castle Therry, in the County 
Cork, and Jane his wife, eldest daughter of Lieutenant-General Sir H. 
K eating, K .C .B . His father w as called to the Irish B ar in 1793, and later 
became Chairman of the Irish Board of Excise. R oger Therry graduated 
at Trinity College, Dublin, and was in due course called to the Bar. He 
proceeded to London in 1822, where he practised and did well. H e became 
Private Secretary to the Right’ Honourable Mr. Canning. In 1829 he went 
to Sydney as Commissiioner of the Court o f Requests. In 1840 he resigned 
this post and practised at' the B ar of New South W ales, and became Mem- 
ber of Legislative Council of County pf Canden. A  piece of plate, valued 
at £ 5 0 °, was presented to him on his resigning the Comrrtissionership. In 
1845 Mr. Therry w as appointed Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court, New 
South W ales, and in 1846 Judge of Supreme Court N .S . W ales. Sir R oger 
is described in “  The European M aíl”  of 2nd June, 1874, as “ an aocom- 
plished gentleman, of a  refined and genial n ature; as a Judge he was 
singularly zealous to see justice done. ”

H is remains were buried at Kensal Green. Am ongst the relatives pre- 
sent were :— Captain Therry, io5th Regiment, and Mrs. W eld, the son and 
daughter of the deceased; Captaíin W ard, R .N ., his son-in-law, and Serjt. 
Sherlock, Q .C . and M .P ., his brother-in-law. Also (amongst others), Sir 
W illiam  Stawell, Chief Justice of Victqria, o f the family of Crobeg, near 
Doneraile.

Liady T h e r^ 1 sunvived her husiband but a few  days, for she died on 
May 27th.

1 Mrs. Clanohy wrilies :—Sir Rnger married his oousin, Bessie Sheehy, daughter of 
Bryan Reaitimg Sheehy, who was desoended from the branch of the Sheehys, one of 
wham (Father Sheehy) suffered for his Faith in the i6th cen,tury.
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Springville (Kanturk).
Sheet 23, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Duhallow. Parishes of Kilbrin and Castlemagner.
The townland of Springville contains 72a. or. n p .  In 1881 the popu- 

lation was 26. V a l., £ 68 . (Guy). A  portion of Ballintober, alw ays part 
o f the farm, is now covered by the denomination “  Springvfille, ’ ’ m aking 
the total acreage, as shown on the latest O .S . map, i43a. ir. 32P. Valu- 
ation, ^ 1 3 5  ios. od.

Springville lies about 2 miles, by road, N .E . of Kanturk town. The 
original Spríngville seems to have been part of Ballyheen, as it lies in the 
Parish of Kilbrin, whilst the portion subsequently added is in the Parish of 
Castlemagner.

Elizabeth, eldest dau. of Riichard W illiam son of Greenfort, near 
Blarney, married 1755 (Cloyne M .L .B .) Stephen Minton of Springville, and 
had issue.

1. W illiam son Mint'on.
2. Ruth m. 1780, George Cortoz.
(See Pedigree of W illiamson under Old Dromore and Pedigree of Cam- 

pion under Cromore, of these “ N otes’ ’).
John Minton of Springville w as made a J-P. for Co Cork i7th  Feb.,

1789. (Journal for 1897, p. 110).
John Minton w as residing at Springville lin 1814 (D .N .P .)

A  John Minton was also here in 1824. (Piggott).
There are some entries in Mallow Parish Regíister to “  M inton.’ ’
1788 Marr. o f Thom as Minton to Helen M cCarthy, and bap. of their 

son Thom as 1790 and their son John 1792.
Mr. John Minton, after selling Springville in or about 1844, went to 

C ork wlith his family, and is believed to have later moved to England.
The Field Book of 1840 sta tes: “  Springville Townland. This is a 

small and beautifully ornamented townland, containing a gentleman’s house 
and nothing remarkable.

“  Springville House. A  good house, N .E ., a short distance from Kan- 
turk. (Ord. Sur. Off., D ub.” )

The first Lord Lisle owned Springville with Ballintober, Glenlohane, 
etc. A  Mr. Minton purchased these lands before the middle of the i8th 
century. The title-deeds of Glenmount (Glenlohane) show that the renewal 
o f lives 'in the lease for ever, held by the Sharp family, began fo be granted 
by the Mintons after that period, whereas the original letting and earlier 
renewals were made by John Lysaght, Esq., of Mountnorth (afterwards 
first Lord Lisle). Mr. John Minton sold his property to Mr. W ise of the 
Qity of Cork shortly before 1844. The latter granted to Mr. Charles D aly 
of Lackiel a lease of three lives, dated 24th Sept., 1844, at the yearly rent 
of £ 20 1  i6s. od. One of the lives was Mr. W m . Becher of Castlehyde. 
Mr. D aly w as succeeded at Springville by his son Charles Daly, Solicitor 
and Coroner. On the latter’s death the holding came into the possession 
of hís daughter, Mrs. Ada O ’Brien, wife of Brigade Surgeon Lieut.-Colonel 
O ’Brien, who sold her interest to Deput'y Inspector-General George Bolster, 
R .N ., in 1892. (See Bolster Pedigree under Curraghbower of these 
Notes). Mr. Bolster now holds by an agreement to purchase under fhe
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Land A ct of 1903 from Messrs. Gubbins and Low , the representatives of the 
Iate Mr. W ise.

The only remains in the nature of antiquities on these lands a r e :—
11. The remains of a fullaeht-fea, situated at the extreme W . corner of 

a field on the N . boundary of the land, and
2. The site of a fort in a  field on the S. side of the main road, bearing 

a dircular grove of ash and elm trees.
Mr. Charles Daly spent a  large sum of money in reconstructing the 

house and buildíng stabies, barns, etc. He also sank a well, some 80 feet 
deep, in the yard, but the water was bad.

Mr. Bolster, in, 1906, contracted with Messrs. Kennan, o f Fishamble 
Street, Dublin, for a water supply by gravitation, the source of which was 
high enough to command the upper storey of the house.

An old labourer of Sally ’ s Cross tells, the follow ing story concerniing the 
last Mr. Minton of Springville:— Mr. Minton w as convinced that there was 
coal underlying his land at Ballyphillibeen, near SpringvElle. He hired a 
man at so much a day to sink an exploratory shaft with the promise of a  
substanfial bonus when he should find culm. The workman continued 
d iggín g until he reached an uncomfortable depth, when he went toD rom agh 
culm pits and brought by night a load, which he dumped into the newly 
sunk pit’. N ext day he ran to Mr. Minton in a state of apparent excite- 
ment, saying “  I have found the culm, Sir. Come and see. ”  Mr. Miinton 
went to the place, and, having satisfied himself that there w as culm at the 
bottom of the shafí, said, “  W ell done, M ic k ! You shall have your re- 
ward. I knew v/ell the coal w as there. W e can draw  on it when the 
Dromagh Collieries are worked out. Now fill up the pit. ”  Mr. Minton 
never knew that he had been tricked.

Stannards Grove.

Sheet 18, 6-inch O .S. Sheet 165, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Carrigdownane. Townland of Carrig- 
downane Lower, whlich contains 3 ioa. or. 38p. Statute measure. In 1881 
pop. w as 28. V al., £260  15S. od. (G'uy).

(See Carrigdownane Townland ante).
The name “  Stannards G rove”  is not shown on the Ordnance Survey 

Sheets, but the house is marked.
Stannards Grove house lies about miles, by road, S .E . o f RockmiIls 

Village.
A  letter from Doneraile, dated i9th March, 1798, g iv e s : “  The house of 

Mrs. Stiannard, of Rockmills, near Mitchelstown, was ('in the course o f last 
weeÉ plundered of arms and property to a large amount. T o  protect her 
against a future attack, she invited her nephew, Mr. Philpot, fo  remain for 
a  few  days in her house. H e unhappily cam e; and on Friday last, in the 
open day, as he w as fisHing in the river Funcheon, which runs near the 
house, he w as most barbarously murdered.”  (Saunder’s N ew s Lefter, 
23 March, 1798).

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., w rite s: “ A  Miss Stannard, of Stannard’ s Grove, 
was dressed in her bridal robes and about to be married to Mr. Spratt, of
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S t a n n a r d ’s  G r o v e .

(PJ'Oto by CoL Grovc ÍVhite, Jnne, ig o6.)

O b e l i s k  a t  S t a n n a r d ’s  G r o v e , n e a r  R o c k  
M i l l s  V i l l a g e .

{Photo by Col. Grtrve W h ite , M a rch  2g, 1907.)
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S T A N N A R D S GROVE. 227

Ballyanahan, when her garments took fire and she w as burned to death. 
Mr. Spratt never m arried.”

St. Nathlash C. of I. Par. Register g iv e s:—
M arriage, 1819. Lewellyn Nash, of Ballyquane, to Frances Adams, of 

Stannard’s Grove.
Baptisms, 1824. Elizabeth, dau. o f John and Eíiza Smith, of Stan- 

nard’s Grove.
1872. John George, son of John and Ellen M ary Smith. 

(Dr. H. F. Berry, I .S .O ., informs me that she was 
a Miss Haines of Mallow).

The C. of I. Par. R eg. o f L itter g iv e s :—
Burial, 1824. Wilhellmina, dau. o f Mr. W illiam  (Adams), formerly of 

Stannards Grove, aged 17.
Lewis (pub. 1837) states, under Carrigdownane P a r is h : “  Stannard’s 

Grove, the property of the Cotter fam ily, is a t present uninhabited.”
(I. 279).

According to Guy the followiing have resided here:
1875. John George Smith.
1888. P. 0 ’Mahony.
1904. W illiam  Stackpoole.
1919. Do.
W hen I visited this place in 1907 I was informed that Miss Cotter, who 

lives in the W est Indies, is the landlord.
Mr. W illiam  Stackpool, who now occupies the place, bought Mr. John 

George Sm ith’ s interest.
There is a well-preserved obe!isk in the lawn, which is shown as a 

“  plillar”  in the 6-inch O .S .
I w as informed that this w as erected by Mr. Stannard over the grave of 

a  favourite greyhound.
Immediately north of the house is the remains of Carrigdownane Castle. 

It was built high above the River Funcheon on a  rock. A ll that now re- 
mains of this old castle are a  few pieces of mason work.

Streamhill.

Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Doneraile.
There are tw o townlands, viz., East and W est, which contain the follow- 

ing state a creag e:
Streamhill East, 16233. 2r. i2p. In 1881 pop. w as 30. V a l., £if>9-
Streamhill W est, 8g6a. ir . 39. Pop. in 1881 was 6. V a l., £ 5 7  i o s .

Streamhill House lies about three miles north, by road, from Doneraile 
Village.

Old papers in the possessiion of Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh show that 
Streamhill East w as formerly known as Knockshrahane, which is the Irish 
for “  Hill o f the Heather, or G orse,”  and Streamhill W est as “  Knockna- 
m odery,”  “ The Hill o f the D o g s” , or D o g ’ s Hill.

Neither Knockshrahane nor Knocknamodery are shown in the Down 
Survey of 1657, as they do not appear to have been forfeit'ed lands.
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From a  document amongst the Doneraile Court Papers, it appears that 
Knockshahan formed part of a large propert'y sold to Sir W illiam  St. Leger 
for ^300 by íh e  Synan family in> 1636. Sir W illiam  g o t a  new granit of the 
property in 1639 from Charles I. (P. 29 “  The Synans of Doneraile,”  by 
WaJter A. Jones, J.P. Published by Guy & Co., Cork, 1909).

A  head renit1 is still ipaid ito Lady Castletown, of Upper Ossory, as the 
present representative of Sir WSlliam St. Leger, out of Knockshrahane and 
Knockniamodery, and a tithe rent charge to the representatives o f Littie 
under these inames, jQ 10 9S. 8d. a year.

On the 13 M ay, 1717, George Crofts of Velvextow n (Velvetstown), near 
Buttevant, obtamed a lease of the place from the St. Legers o f about 25193. 
3r. i5p. Statute acres. It was held by his descendants until the year 1850.

Old Streamhill House is said to have been buált by George Croffs, the 
elder. It stood between the present house and the stable yard. The foun- 
dations are still visible. It w as a long, low, thatched cottage of the bunga- 
low type, and w as said to have been very comfortable, by the oldest inhabi- 
tant, “  Williiam C asey,”  now (1910) 94 years of age.

Mr. Christopher Crofts, 45 Belgrave Square, Rathmines, Dublin (1910), 
son of Christopher ÍCrofts, of SitreamhiE, the last of C rofts’ family who 
resided there, informs me that George Crofts, of Velvextow n, who died 
1718, leased Streamhill, ún the first instance from Arthur St. Leger, first 
Baron Kilm ayden and Viscount Doneraile o f the earlier creation, 1703, 
From Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh’ s papers it was this G eorge wbo pur- 
chased the place and built a residence thereon, and to whom the lease of 
lives, renewable for ever, w as granted 13 M ay, 1717.

There are several references to the Crofts family of Streamhill, in the 
Doneraile C. of I. Par. R e g ., from 1749, and in the Buttevant C. o f I. Par 
R eg.of the fam ily generally.

Christopher Crofts was a member of the Doneraile Rangers in 1779 and 
of the Doneraile Yeom anry Cavalry in 1798. (Kiilbyrne Papers, original 
Order Book of these Corps).

1814. Christopher Crofts living here (D .N .P .)
1824. George Crofts (Piggott). Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh adds 

thaf this George Crofts married M iss Forest and they had 21 children 
(9 sons and 12 daughters). They are not gliven in B .L .G ., 1904, although 
old W illiam  Casey, o f Skahanagh says he knew them well.

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives under Doneraile, George Crofts, E sq., of 
Streamhill (I. 478).

This George Crofts w as father of Christopher Crofts, who died 1899, 
and grandfather of Christopher Crofts, of 45 Belgrave Square, Rathmines, 
Dubbn (1910).

The Field Book of 1.840 states : “ Streiamhill Houste. George C rofts,2 
Esq., Proprietor.”

A pack of harriers were kept by fhis George Crofts at Streamhill circa 
1846. Mr. James Byrne, J.P ., remembers to have seen them. Several of 
them were black and tan in colour. This w as the last Crofts that lived at

1 M.r. Langley Brazier-Creagh purchased this Head Renit and all Manor Righ.ts from 
the Doneraile Estate in the year 1913.

2 The back passage, which ™as the approach to the old house, hears the following 
distinctly carved on if—G. Crofts, 1847.
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S t r e a m h i l l  H o u s e .  

( i st October, 1919).

S t o n e  C i r c l e  o n  C a r r o n  M o u n t a i n ,  S t r e a m h i l l .  

Ballyhoura Hills, a . d . 1469.

(Photo by Mrs. Langley Btasúr-Creagh , Sefitember, 1 91 9 .)
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STREAM HILL. 229

Streamhill, as Mr. E. C. Murphy purchased át in 1850, in the Landed 
Estates Courts, Dublin.

17 O ct., 1850, Christopher Crofts of Streamhill was m. to M iss H. M. 
Atlan. (Norcott, of Springfield Papers).

Mr. Edward Cavanagh Murphy and his sister, the late Mrs. W illiam  
Lysaght, of HazJewood, Doneraile, lived at the Bridge House, Doneraile, 
in 1850. He went from there to Kilbrack Cottage, where he resided until 
the new house, he was then building at Streamhill, w as finished, i 855-’56.

Mr. Edward Cavanagh Murphy was living at Kilbrack Cottage, 
Doneraile, in 1855-'56, as two of his daughters were born there in those 
years. Mr. Edmund Boycott was at Kilbrack Cottage án 1865 (Doneraile 
C. of I. Par. Reg.)

Mr. Edward C. Murphy m. 30 N ov., 1854, Miss Galwey, of Dublin. 
(Norcott Springfield Papers).

He is shown by Guy as being at Streamhill in 1875.
Mr. E. C. Murphy resided at Streamhill until His death, 6th June, 1879. 

He w as buried in Doneraile Churchyard 10 June, 1879, aged 49. (Doneraile 
C. of I. Par. R eg.)

His eldest son, Charles W illiam  Murphy, succeeded him and resided 
here until the year 1890, when this property, containing 25198. 3r. 15P. 
Statute measure, w as again sold in the Landed Estates Courts, Dublin, to 
Mr. Langley Brassier-Creagh, J .P ., of Kilpatrick, near Ballyclogh, on the 
i3th June, in the year 1890. Mr. Brasier-Creagh has much improved the 
place, having largely added to the out-offices, enlarged and re-roofed the 
dwelling-house, and built piers and g a te s ; also he has built on Streamhill 
E ast the Stew ard’s house, two storeys, tw o labourers’ houses attached; 
the Mountain Ranger and Shepherd’ s house, all built of red stone and 
slated.

A  free water supply has been lalid on to the place by the M allow Rural 
D isfrict Council from the Buttevant supply in consideration of Mr. Brasier- 
C reagh ’s g ift of a free supply of water from the Streamhill Mountains to 
Buttevant town.

Mr. Brasier-Creagh (Wiilliam Harrington Sherlock Brasier-Creagh) 
assumed the additional name of “  Lan gley”  on his marriage in 1887 with 
Miss Jane Langley of Kilpatrick, who d .s.p. 1889.

He is the eldest son of the late George W ashíngton Brasier-Creagh of 
W oodville, Buttevant, who was the third son of George W’ashingt'on 
Brasier-Creagh, J .P ., of Creagh Castle. (The pedigree of this branch is 
given under the “  Notes on Creagh Castle” ).

He has given me most of the informatlion in these Notes, and further 
adds :— There are the remains of an old Government Road running up right 
through Streamhill East, which w as made with the relief money (about the 
time o f the first famíne, but w as in existence in 1822) for the use of the 
tenants of the Manor of Doneraile, to draw turf from the mountain to their 
dwellings.

In the year 1847 George Crofts got ^ 1,60 0  “  relief money”  from the 
Board of W orks, to reclaim what is now known as the Race Course Field, 
about 40 acres, before which it was peat, beiing land from which turf had 
been cut. It is now (1910) good arable land. There were seven pairs of 
horses and ploughs at work at it, of which, old W illiam  Casey, of Ska- 
hanagfi, owned and worked one.
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T h e  T h ie v e s  G l e n .

This Glen 5s situated about 100 yards N .W . of the present Sanatorium, 
and at one time contained a t least twelve houses. The remains of several 
houses are still (1910) to be seen, some of which were occupied by the fol- 
lowing, v iz . : M ike Guirey, Jack FitzGerald, Paddy Stack, D ick Hanlon, 
Robin Dudley, Tom Barry, Philip Luce, Bill Sheehan, Connors, Tade 
Brown, Paddy Shea, Jack Sellers.

S t o n e  R a t h  o n  “ C a r r o n , ”  Etc., Etc.
There is a Stone Rath, or Fort, on the most elevated portion of Stream- 

hill East, 1,469 feet O .D . on the hlill called “  Carron.”  Its diameter is 
85 yards outside measurement and 27 yards inside. The walls are of loose 
stones about nine feet thick and seven feet high from the bottom of centre.

About eight different spots in the inaide have the appearance of having 
been rooted up, as if searchers had been d íggin g  there.

O l d  H o u s e  o n  M o u n t a i n .

About 30)0 yards above the intake spring of the Buttevant W aterw orks, 
but at the opposite side of the Biilgoge stream, there are the ruins of an 
old house and the remains of several cultivated and reclaimed fields, where 
a family of the name of “  Hanlon”  are saiid to have lived. D ick Hanlon 
w as the head of the family. He w as Mountain Ranger on Streamhill, 
which w as the Manor Mountain of Doneraile for many years.

On Streamhill W est, or Knoeknamodery, there are only three buildings, 
v iz . : The Sanatorlium of the County and City of Cork, a “  bungalow ”  con- 
sisting of eight rooms and out-offices, and one labourer’s cottage (1910).

Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh got three bridges built over this B rigoge 
stream and its two tributarlies, which were only fords in 1890, and these 
and the road are now under this County administration.

Close to the above-mentioned “  Bungalow ”  a house once stood. It was 
occupied by a man named “  G alw ay,”  who in 1846 w as arrested and taken 
to Cork Jail on a charge of stealing and eatling a  horse. The poor fellow 
w as starving at the time. He died in prison before the trial.

The O .S . Map of 1840 shows no less than 74 residences and holdings 
on “  Streamhill East and W e s t,”  and there are now (1910) only efght.

Streamhill House is erected on Knockshrahane, and is remarkable in so 
far as it is the only house in the neighbourhood entirely built of well-dressed 
■and chiseled sandstone, taken from the Ballyhoura Mountains, the same as 
the “ dressings and decorative parts of the original church”  at Buttevant 
Abbey, as narrated in the Annals of the “  Four M asters.”

Subulter Parish.

Sheets 28 and 24, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Duhallow.
The parish contains 74ia . 2r. 7p. Statute measure. In 1881 the pop. 

w as 14 6 . V a l., .£ 688  1 5 S. od. (Guy).
It lies about three miles, by road East of K anturk village.
Subulter is the Irish for “ a  name for a Pagan Burial P lace.”  

(O ’Donovan).
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(Dr. George Bolster, r . n . ,  j . p . ,  h o l d i n g  horse). 

( Photo by Col. Grove IVhtíe, Scptem ber, 1905),

R u i n s  o f  S u b a l t e r  C h u r c h . 

fNorth Side).

(Photo by CoL Grove W hite, A vgust, 1905).
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By the Book of Dist. and Sur. Subult'er seems to have been a townland 
in the Parish of Kilbrin in 1657,. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) wrttes on this P a rish :— “  It contains 268 inhabi- 
tants. The Parish, which consists only of the townlands of Subulter and 
Knockinoss, or Knocknanuss (according to Guy, Lackaleigh seems to 
have been sinoe added, J .G .W .), comprises 382J Statute acres, as applotted 
under the Tithe A ct, and valued at ^522 per annum. The land is o f good 
quaíity and chiefly in tillage. It is wholly occupied by John Leahy, Esq., 
of Subulter House. Limestone is found and burnt for manure. For all 
civil purposes, and for the performance of clerical duties, it is considered to 
form part o f K ilbrin .”  (II. 582).

LevAis gives an account of the battle of Knocknanuss, which I have 
íreated under a separate heading.

The Field Book of 1840 sta te s: “  Knockaunawinna, ‘ Hillock of the 
brake or briery,’ Name of a mound or Knock. An eminence in the town- 
land of Lackaleigh. ”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

SUBULTER PARISH (R.C.)
The Pipe Roll of Cloyne, written circa i3th Ceníury, giives •

SoBOLTRE,

The heirs o f Gylmalhoc de Hospalan, v iz . : Philip, son of Matthew, 
Thom as M agnel son of Robert, acknowledged that they hold of His Lord- 
ship (Bishop o f Cloyne) in Soboltre, one caracate, by servfces of homage, 
fealty and common suit, at the court of Kylmaclenyn, and by service of 
ios. 4d. yearly, and (he) did homage to H. L.

Robert son of W illiam  Barry acknowledged that he holds of H .L . in 
Soboltre 8 caracutes more or less, by services of homage, fealty, common 
suit at the castle o f Kylm aclenyn, by servíce of 3 marcs, yearly, and he did 
homage and fealt'y to H .L ., and he says that all the tenants in Soboltre are 
of the demesne of Kylmaclenyn, and that there is no Lord but the Bishop 
o f Cloyne.

W alt'er M agnel paid 13S. 4d. for Soboltre to Bishop of Cloyne (dirca i4th 
century).

The heir of Matthew Magnel paid for Soboltre 8s. sJd.
Robert son of W illiam  Barry, paid for Soboltre 40S. 3^d.
On Monday next, before the feast of the Finding of the Holy Cross, in 

the year of the reign of Edward III., in the year of the Conquest X X X IX  
(A.D . 1366), David Magnel did homage to the Lord Bishop of Clone, and 
acknowledged (that he holds) o f the manor of Kylm aclenyn, Clonmyn, by 
service of tw o marks, yearly, and other lands (in Soboltre, by service o f half 
a marc yearly.

Item, Roberf M agnel fin like manner did homage to H .L ., on the same 
day, and acknowledged that he holds in Soboltre three caracutes, by services 
o f one marc and o f common suit, homage, and fealty.

Item, Robert son of W illiam  de Barry in like manner did homage on the 
same day, and acknowledged that he holds in Soboltre 8| caracutes by ser- 
vices of 6 marcs and ios. yearly, and of common suit of the court of 
Kylmaclenyn.

Item, Jordan Y onge, etc., etc., acknowledged that he holds of H .L . 
Cloncourth by servíces of one marc, yearly, and o f common suit o f the courf 
of Kylmaclenyn.
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1291. “  P ’benda Mri Karoly Odonlceda Ecca de Sobiltre II mr. unde
decima IIs. V l l d . ”  (T ax.P .N ic.) Odenkeda, w as after- 
wards Dean of Cloyne. (Brady I I .379).

From the Taxation of the Prebends of Cloyne in 1302, it appears that 
the Prebend of M aster Charles Odonkeda, the Church of Subulter, w as 
valued at two marks, tax 2s. 8d. (These Notes, I. 223).

Lewis (pub. 1837) states: “  W ith  reference to the R .C . Partsh of Su- 
bulter: “  In the R .C . divisions, it  is part of the union or district of Kilbrín. 
There is a school of about 60 children gratiiitously instructed by Miss 
Leahy. ”  (II.582).

The Field Book of 1840 gives : Subulter Church. An ancient church 
built in an old graveyard, but only a small portion of the church wall now 
stands. (Ord. Sur. OfL, Dub.)

W hen I visited the old ruined church 'sn September 1905, I saw a piece 
of the north wall and the west gable standing. The foundations of the 
south wall were showing above ground.

There have tíeen no burials here in the memory of the inhabitants. The 
burial ground Ss not enclosed. N o tombstone with inscription w as visible. 
It is the farm of Mr. James O ’Coonell, which he has purchased under 
the Land Purchase A ct of 1891 (Balfour’s Act). Colonel F. H. W arren, 
W est Cork Artillery Militia, Codrum House, Macroom, Co. Cork, w as the 
landlord.

In 1911. The Parish Phiest was the V ery Rev. Canon E. B. O ’Connell, 
P .P ., V .F . Kanturk is now Prelbendary of Subulter.

1920. The Parish Priest is the Rev. J. Greene, P .P .,  Castlem agner. 
1920. M r. Owen Bourke o f jKanturk owns the fiarm on which the old 

church stood.

SU B U LTE R  P A R IS H  (C. OÍ I.)

List of Incumbents and History of Parish from Brady.
1591 Vacat.
1615 Peter Betesworth is Prebendary of Subulter. “  Concessa gratia

síudendi ad quinquennium. V alor 2 0 S .  Nulla ecclesia paro'- 
chiani se conferunt ad precedentem ecclesiam adjunctam .”  Here 
follows some family history of this clergyman.

1616 Patrick Coyne is admíitted to “  P. Subulter, cui prebendae, R. Shan.
drum, V  Castlem agner and Kilbrin, nomine tantum unius beneficii,
Epus univit et annexi. THis union w as conferred by Dean and
Chapter 16 April, 1618.

1634 P. Subulter, Pat’. Coyne. V a l., 4 li.
1641 Coyne was plundered by the rebels of goods :to the amount of ̂ 234.
1661 W illiam  Smith.
1662 John Mascall.
1 6 9 4  P. Subulter. V a l., 4 0 S . Epus patronus.
1702 W alter Atkin, A.M .
1710 Robert Sesse.
1714 Robert Gibbon, A.M .
1721 Niicholas Quaytrod, A.M .
1730 Thomas Hall, A.M .
1736 Marmaduke Cox, A.M .
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1742 W illiam  W arde, A.M .
1755 Henry Gervaíse, A .B .
1768 Henry A gar, A .B .
1769 Francis Atterbury.
1770 James Moclder.
1774 Subulter, in bar, of Duhallow. V a l., £ 2 0  per an. The church is

in ruins. Pat the Bp. Proxy, 2/- Taxed in the K in g ’ s book,
ios. ster.

1779 John Law less, A.M .
1789 James Hingston, L L .B .
1806 Subulter is held with W hitechurch. N o glebe house. Hingston

resides at Cloyne, and has a curate, Rev. W illiam  Chatterton, who 
lives at Cork, for W hitechurch, at jQ’jSi and another Rev. James 
Hingston, at Agabulloge.

1828 Nicholas W rixon, A.M .
1834 Prot. pop., o.
1837 Subulter, a rectory, with cure, 1 mile long by § broad, contaiiting

8ooa. Gross pop., 268. The curate of the adjoining benefice, 
which belongs to the same Incumbent, assists in the occasional 
duties of this pariish. Tithe composition, ^ 6 3  6s. Subject to 
visitation fees, 7/6. Diocesan schoolmaster, 4/-. N o glebe house. 
Incumbent, although not resident in the parish, resides withlin a 
quarter of a mile, or less, o f i;t. N o church. The benefice is a 
rectory. (II., 379).

Cole a d d s: Revd. N. W rixon died 1869, when the parish of Subulter 
w as jdiined to that o f Castlemagner (q.v.) (p. 250).

I can find no record of any church plate having belonged to this parish.
Brady gives the list' of Unions ín 1694 on page X X X V II ., vol. I. Also 

the Return of Rent Charges printed 1854, with reference to Subulter (p. 313, 
vol. III).

Lew is (pub. 1837) g ív e s : “  It is a rectory in the Diocese of Cloyne, 
form ing the corps of the Prebend of Subulter in the Cathedral of St. 
Golman, Cloyne. The tithes amount to ^ 6 3  6s.”  (II., 582).

Dr. George Bolster, R .N ., J .P ., writes in 1911 : “  The Rev. Henry 
Sw anzy, M .A ., Rector of Kilshanig, was Canon of Subulter. He seems to 
have been the last appointed to that Prebend. He died cfirca 1885. The 
late Rector of Castlem agner was his only son.”

SUBULTER TOWNLAND AND H oUSE.

The townland contains 3823. 2r. 279. Statute measure. In 1881 the 
pop. w as 87. V a l., £ 3 73  15S. od. (Guy).

Sobulter w as included in a  grant of lands to Sir John Fit'z Edmund Fitz 
Gerald of Cloyne, Co. Cork, by James I., 14 Oct. Jac. 1., A .D . 1608. 
(Pat. 6, V . 10, P. 130, Lib. R .I.A .)

The Book of Dist. and Sur. cárca 1657 g iv e s : Subulter and Lockillex, 
354a. or. 32p. Before the Rebelllon it belonged to Donnogh O ’Callaghan, 
described as an Irish Papist. He w as attained, and the property granted 
lo  Captain Richard Burndley’s children, 33oa. ir . 32p., and to Quarter- 
master John Chinery, 23a. 3r. op. (P .R .C ., Irld.)

Rlchard Burnell, of Subulter, held goods valued at £ 1 2  5S. od. in 1663 
(Subsidy Rolls).
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*34 H ISTORICAL AND TOPQGRAPHICAL NOTES

I also notioed that the grant to John Chinery was enrolled under the A ct 
of Settlement 1666. (O ’Donovan’s Letters).

W hen I visited this place in 1905, I was informed that the landlord was 
Mrs. W arren of Macroom. About 1790 the head landlord w as Mr. Lloyd, 
who let the place to Mr. James Leahy. It was then a thatched house. Mr. 
Leahy is reported to have greatly improved the place, built and plant'ed. 
He held It for about 60 years.

Mr. W arren took it about 1856 and held it for 16 years. H e died and 
left i;t to his nephew Mr. John W arren, who lived here for a couple of 
years. H e let it to Mr. Denis Lucey, as a  farm, in 1870, and it is now oc- 
cuplied by his son, Mr. John Lucey, a judieial tenant (1905).

By the Castlem agner C. of I. Par. Reg. James Leahy, E sq., of Subulter, 
w as buried 26 Jan., 1817. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

On 27 June, 1837, Gilbert Lloyd of Millview, Gent., w as married to 
Elizabeth Leahy of Subulter. (Kilbrin C. o f I. Par. R eg ., P .R .O ., Irld.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) states, undef Subulter “ the land is o f good quality 
and cHiefly in tillage. It is wholly occupied by John Leahy, E sq., of Sub- 
ulter H ouse.”  (II., 582).

The Field Book of 1840 g iv e s : “  Subulter Townland. This a  large 
townland, nearly all demesne. It oontains several pieces of rocks and 
w ood; rest arable. It also oontains a  gentleman’s plaoe, an old church and 
graveyard, three ponds and some limestone quarries.”

“  Subulter House. Richard Leahy, E sq., proprietor. A  good house, 
built án a pretty demesne.”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., adds: “  The rock formation at Subulter is re- 
markable and worthy the attentíon of geologists.”

According to Guy, the following farmers are noted as residing on this 
tow nland:—
1875 Daniel Hannigam, Denis Lucey (under Kainturk).
1886 Denis Lucey (under Castle Cor).
1896 Daniel Hannigan, Daniel Kelleher, John Lucey.
1899 Daniel Hannigan, Daniel Kelleher, Denis Lucey.
1904 Daniel Hannigan, Danlel Kelleher, John Lucey.
1910 Daniel Hannigan, Daniel Kelleher, Mrs. Lucey.
1919 Owen Burke, Daniel Hannigan, Miss Lucey.

Summerhill.
Sheet 33, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Mallow. Townland of Carhookeal.
The Summerhill portion oontains ó^a. or. op. Statute measure. It lies 

S .S .W . of M alow Town, which it adjoins.
It formerly belonged to M iss Garde, but was purchased under the Land 

A ct by Mr. J. F . W illiam son.
Colonel G. D . Stawell, late Dlrector-General of M ilitary Education in 

India, and of Hill End Grove, Henbury, Glos., w rites (birca 1912): 
“  George Stawell w as living at Summerhill in 1775. H e w as baptized at 
Castletownroche on 18 O ct., 1739. On 5 N ov., 1766, he married Elizabeth, 
daughter of Jonas Stawell of Kilbrittain. H e w as J.P. for Cork 7 N ov., 
1788, and Captain in the Mallow Independents. H e died at Dawlish, 
Devon, o n 9  M ay, 1808, and in his will, dated 13 June, 1798, he bequeathed
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SUMMERHILL. 235

to his seoond son Georg-e, the house and demesne of Summerhill, and to his 
wife the furniture and stock at Summerhill and the house for life. George 
Stawell of Summerhill was party to the marriage settlements dated 1 De- 
cember, 1775, of Sampson Stawell of Kilbrittain and Hester Barnard. Mr. 
Henry C. Bowen, of Bow en’s Court, has a letter to George Stawell from 
Henry Gallwey, 1795, about sinking a  well. It was evidently let to him.”  
Mrs. Catherine Stawell, of Kilbrack, mentioned in her diary (now in Colonel 
Staw ell’ s possession) that “ on 25 April, 1822, George Stawell, of Crobeg, 
let Summerhill to Mrs. L ysagh t.”  M agistrates warrants i 76 i -’75.

In 1824 WSlliam Lysaght occupied Summerhill. (Piggott).
1834 G. W . Newenham. (Kilbyrne Papers).
1837 Pierce Creagh. (Lewis).
1839 Revd. Mr. iTamilton. (Field Book).

Mrs. George Newenham, of Summerhill, died 1843. (Doneraile C. of I. 
Par. Regr.)

Mrs. Newenham, of Summerhill, a son and heir born April, 1849. 
(Spdingfield, Norcott Papers).

Captain John R. Stawell lived here and sold Summerhill.1 He married, 
1854, Frances Anne, daughter of John Allen D e Burgho, and sister o f Sir 
Richard, 4th Bart. He died 1874. He was a brother of Mr. George 
Stawell of Crobeg.

Summerhill w as bought by M ajor General Usher W illiamson (27th Re- 
giment) about 1853. He w as great-uncle to Mr. James Franklin W iliam - 
son, the present owner (1920).

Mr. J. F . W illiamson, of Summerhill, a d d s:
M ajor General Usher W illiamson, 27th Regiment (InnisMllings) in 1853 

purchased Summerhill in the Landed Estates Court from Captain John R. 
Stawell, and with his brother Arthur W illfamson, who died in 1872, lived 
here until his own death in 1883.

The General bequeathed Summerhill and other property to his nephew, 
Usher W illiam son, J .P ., of: Old Dromore, Mallow, who let iit to Colonel 
Hodges for two years.

On the death of Usher W illiamson in 1885, his son James Franklin 
W illiamson (the present owner) succeeded to the property.

He held the office of Clerk of Petty Sessions for the district of Mallow 
from i88b to 1919, retiring after 39 years’ service, and w as appointed a 
m agistrate for the County Cork.

He purchased the fee-simple of Summerhill from the owner, Miss Garde, 
under the “  Redemption of Rent (Ireland) A ct”  íin 1902.

On the termination of Colonél H odge’s tenancy, already referred to, 
Summerhill w as let successively, in 1886 to Captain E. Edwards, Royal 
W elsh  Fusiliers, Adjutant North Cork Rifles; in 1888, for the huntfing 
season, to Major F . H. French, Captain Crampton, and Captain Goold- 
Adams, Royal Artillery7 and in 1890 to  Captaim A . W . Bentley BucMe, 
also Adjutant North Cork Rifles.

In 1894 James Franklin WTflliamson came to live at Summerhill, and has 
resided there up to the present' (1920).

1 Colonel G. D. Stawell has a small table, which his uncle Capt. John R. Stawell 
had made of a che,rry tree at Summerhill, before he sold this place. It was formerly 
in the possession of Mrs. Henrv Longfield of Broadview, Mallow.
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236 H ISTORICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Summerville.
Sheet 32, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Mallow. Townland of Gortnagross. 
It lies about 3 miles, by road, west o f M allow Town, and lies immedi- 

ately east o f Longueville Demesne.
Smith (pub. 1750) mentions “  Som erville”  a neat lodge, lower down 

(from Longueville), built by the late Colonel Purdon. (I., 285).
Under the Pedjigree of “  Atlcins of F irville”  in Burke’ s Landed Gentry 

of 1846, the following is recorded:
M argaret, eldest dau. of Richard Atkins, E sq ., who acquired the town- 

lands of Curraghkerry, Fountainville, Co. C ork, abouit 1660, m. Richard 
Chapman, Esq., of Gurtnagruss, near Mallow (now called Firville), and 
had, wlith several other children, who d .s.p .,

1. John Chapman, Esq., of Gurtnagruss and of Summerville, near 
Mallow. H e m. Anne (PCatherine in 1712, Cork and R o ssM .L .B .)  
dau. of Arthur Hyde, E sq., o f Castle Hyde, near Fermoy, and had 
with one d au ., two sons.

1. John Chapman, E sq., of Summerville, d.s.p.
2. Arthur Hyde Chapman, E sq., of Summerville, d. unm. and left his

property to his relative, Mr. Nason, a  Barrister.
(Vol. I ., 33).
The date of Probate of W ill of Arthur Hyde Chapman, of Summerville, 

was 1787. (Cloyne W ills).
W ilhelm ina1 (4th dau. of W illiam  Crofts of Danesfort, Co. Cork) m. 

John W rixon, junr., of Somerville, Co. Cork.
Lewis (pub. 1837) gives, under B allyclou gh : J. N. W rixon, E sq., o f 

Summerville. (I., 129).
Mr. Deníis O ’Callaghan, of Gortmore, who is upwards of 80 years of 

age {1910) told Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., that he was born there.
Mr. C. W . B agge informs me (1910) that he took Summerville in 1886. 

A  Mr. O ’Connor held it before him.
According to Guy.

1892 C. W . B agge.
1910 Chas. W . B agge.
1915 Mrs. Jane B agge.
1920 Do.

Sunnyhill.

Sheet 33, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, x-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Mallow. Townland of Annabella. 
Sunnyhill lies about half a mile w est o f M allow Tow n and is close to 

M allow Station, G’.S. & W . R ailw ay.
I am informed that it w as built by Mr. J. Carmichael, who sold the 

place to Mr. James De L a  Cour lin the year 1835.

1 Mallow C. of I. Par. Reg. reoords : 1802 31 May, Wilhelmina, dau. of late William 
Crofts ,and Gatherine Ann, his wife.

1838, Miay 22, Wilhelmena, daughter of John ,and Wilhelmina Wrixon, bom.
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SU N N YSID E  HOUSE. 237

Burke, in his Landed Gentry of 1886, g ives the pedigree of “ De La 
Cour of Sunnyhill.”  Also see I., 285, of these “  N otes.”

The Field Book of 1840 records “  Sunnyhill H ouse.”  James De La 
Cour. (Ord. Sur. Off., Dub.)

The Rahan C. of I. Par. R eg. gives : “  Miss Anne Becher De L a  Cour, 
dau. of James De La Cour of Sunnyhill, bur. 4 M ar., 1844. H is wife 
Henrietta Georgina bur. 31 July, 1844.”

According to the Munster Directory of 1867, Mr. James De L a  Cour was 
here. Guy records the undermentioned occupants:

1875 Sir James L. Cotter, Bart.
1886 Captain W . R. Boulton, R .N .

1899 J. C. O. Aldworth.

1904 Mrs. Aldworth.
1910 Do.

The Landlords (191 o) are the Misses Sarsfield of Doughcloyne, grand- 
daughters of Mr. James De L a  Cour.

The Rev. S. H. P. Harman, M .A ., Rector of Mallow, adds :— Sunny- 
hill was purchased by the Seleot V estry of M allow Parish from the Misses 
Sarsfield of Dougholoyne, on is t  July, 1917, and was vested in the Repre- 
sentative Church Body in July, 1918, and became the recognised official 
residence of the reotor of iMallow Parish.

Sunnyside House on Curraghanearla Townland.

Sheet 33, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 175, i-inch O .S.

Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Mallow. Townland of Curraghanearla.
This place lies about i j  miles (by road) north of Mallow Town, on the 

road to Doneraile.
The townland contains 1533. 2r. 27p. Statute measure. In 1881 the 

pop. w as 40. V a l., £ 18 4 . (Guy).
Curraghanearla is the Irish for “  the E arl’s m arsh.”  (Joyce).
Mr. C. H. Haines took a lease of Curraghanearla from Richard Barrett, 

J .P ., in -1858. Previous to this the family came from Gastlemagner, in 
which churchyard is their burial ground. Subsequently living in and around 
Miallow for upwardis of uoo years.

The house was built by C . H. Haines in -1862, calling it Sunnyside, 
where ithe fam ily have since lived. His son, Charles H. Haines, con- 
finues to reside there (1920).

It is said that half w ay between Sunnyside and Mallow iron ore exists, 
but has never been worked— a hiill near here, on the old road to Dublin, 
is called Ironmines Hill.

Sunnyside is shown on the Ordnance Survey Sheet as Curraghanearla 
House.

1841, Feb. 23, Edmund Bolster, of Scarra, in Kilshanning Parish, m. 
Jane Rinn, of Ironmines, in Mallow Parish, Spinster. (Rahan C. of I. Par. 
Register).
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Sycamore.

Sheet 17, 3-inch O .S. Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parish pf Doneraile.
It contains i32a. ir . 8p. Statute measure. In 1881 the pop. was 12. 

V a l., ^ 14 3 . (Guy).
It lies about a mile north of Doneraíle Village.
The ancient name of Sycamore was ?
This townland is not shown in the Down Survey. Probably it was not 

forfeited land.
John Shinnor, a farmer and shopkeeper of Doneraile, is said to have 

planted the lime tree avenue to Sycamore in the i8th century.
Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh, J.,P., pf Streamhill, informs me that 

Arundel Hiill of G raig farrned this place.
John Connor also farmed it and lived here after Arundel Hill. The 

house was there before 1822. It is an old thatched farmhouse, very com- 
fortable, and of the pattern of “  Saffron H ill”  House.

The Field Book of 1840 g iv e s : “  Sycamore. This is a  small townland, 
containing one Daiíish Fort and three ponds.”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

Mr. W alter A. Jones, in his article “  The Munster Ros-na-Righ and it's 
Traditions,”  referring to the forts near Skargannon Hill, wr'ites: “  The 
most remarkable of these forts is that called Lis-na-reenawn, or ‘ Fort of 
the Q ueen,’ which stands in Mrs. Connor’s farm of Sycamore. It is ellip- 
tical in shape, the long axis being 95 yards, fthe short one 65 yards. The 
rampart of earth and stone rises 9 feet high from the bottom of the fosse, 
and is 10 feet broad. In the next field to this forf is a piece of ground four 
feet square covered with flags about four inches square. In the fort it'self 
an opening ex'ists like an ordinary g ra v e ; it is five feet deep. Opposite it 
outside is another opening running under ground. This fort m ight have 
been the Ard Ceanannais.”  (Journal for 1910, p. 57).

Guy records the following occupants:—
1875 John Culligan. He was head of the Doneraile Yeomen in or 

about 1847-50. There were only 2 police in Doneraile 
then— so Old Casey of Skeghanagh, now (1910), 94years 
old, states.

W illiam  Stewart. He marrfed John Culligan’s only daughter. 
1910 Mrs. O ’ Connor.
1919 Dade Feehan.

Templeconnell.

Sheet 16, 6-inch O. S. Sheet 164, u-inch O .S .

Barony of Orrery and Rilmore. Parísh' of Kilbmney.
The townland o f the same name contains 22&a. 2r. 3op., statuite 

measure. In 1881 the pop. was 1 5 .  V al. £  193 1 5 S .  od. (Guy).
Templeconnell is the Irish for “ Connell’s Church”  (O’ Donovan).
The old castíe stands on the edge of a bog and lies a!bout three miles 

by road north-west o f Buttevant villlage and i^ miles south-east of Church- 
town village.
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TEM P L E C O N N E L L . 239

A s seen by the accorrapanying- photograph, the four walls o f the castíe 
are standing but it is a good deal undermined. There is a large hole jn the 
centre crf the east face. P art of the stone staircase is still in fair pre- 
servation. Like many another ruin, it is a refuge for cattle from the fly 
in summer iand from rain and storm in winter.

The country people iknow nothing of the historv of this old castle„ 
which stands out so boldly on the townland.

Fiiant of Elizabeth gíives:— 2246 (1808). Pardon (with others) to 
Edmund M augncr, o f  Templeconnylly, gent., 6  Miay x v . a .d . 1573.

The tenant of Templeconila in 17,13 was "Richard Freeman, who paid 
^ 5 0  per annum for it. It w as a  half plowland. The profitable acres 
were i42a. ir. 3i2p., while the bog w as 60 acres. Beisides Templeoonila, 
Richard Freemian rented from Sir John Percival in 1706 Ballinguile, Knock- 
rondaly, Ballintrilly an|d Kilbroney, Banemore, Rahane, Kilberrihert and 
Gurtnescreggy, 1,958 acres profita'ble and 156 unprofitable, at ^ 15 0  per 
annum. He had to plant an acre with apple trees, and such trees as by 
A ct of Pariliament provided for, etc.

In /1620 Temipleconilia was surveyed! for Sir Philip Percival.
In 11622 the estate of Templeconila was in possession of Edward Staple- 

ton, alias M clgile.
1628. Edward M agner moritgaged it to W illiam  Miagner.
1637. Philip Percival had a m ortgage on Templeconila.
In 1639 he purchased it from Edw ard and Edmond M agner.
The castle stood on lan island in the bog containing 21 acres (Egm ont 

Papers).
Castíc Connell was one oif Sir Philip Perceval’s strongholds, and it is 

mentíonecT in the Egm ont M1S1S. as fo llo w s:—
11 N ov., 1641. Sir W iiia m  St. L eger wrote to  Sergt. Reymond (Sir 

Philip’s  officer) sending him a warrant for muskets or cuiivers and desiring 
him to put a Guard into Temple Conneíl Castle and other of Sir Philiip’ s 
casties. (I. 1147).

On 18 Nov. he wm te to iSir Philiip that only Castle Connell rests in the 
hands of those thiat sold to  him, but ihe had given an order to remove 
tihem. (I. 147).

25 N ov., 1641. John Hodder wrote to Sir Philip, inform ing hiim that 
he had pJaced tw o Englishmen in Temple Cónnell Castle to keep it, g iv in g  
them 5S. a week, uintil he found some willing to flee to  it for shelter. 
(I. 151).

28 N ov., 1642. Lord Inchiquin to Sergt. Reymond, telling him that if 
he cannot put a  ward into Temple Connell, then to let Mr. Barry have it. 
(L 183).

13 N ov., 1643, Sir Philip to Mr. Sall, complains of the great imjuries 
done ihim since the Cessation. In iain abstract encloised he complains that 
on 16 Sept. Edward M agner, late of TempleconiJa, and his son Edmundl 
with others made prisoners of somie of his men. T h e same day some of 
the Irish being admiiitted in a friendly manner into his Castle óf Temple 
Connell, treacherously seized upon the warders and took possession of 
the castle, persuadiing some of the warders to say that they held it for the 
contrary party, Thom as Barry, o f Bu.ttevant, being ohief in the matter, 
and that afterwards they seized corn on adjacent townands. (I. x xxv ., 
192, 193).
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One proviso' of the Cessation, wihich was tO' commence at 12 noon, 15 
Sept., 1643, w as tha't ail lands were to remain in the hands of those—  
Engiish or Irish— who had them at that hour, and this brought about 
some humorous situations from the very ingenious attempts of the Irish 
to prove possesson. On one plot of land a stranger w as found the day 
before dígging potatoes; in another direction it w,as rumoured that a 
cabin had been built on the bog “ ,to challenge a kind of possession,”  an3 
one of Perceval’s friends declared that the Irish caliled every place theirs 
which they had 'but cursorily passed over, aind that, on the ,i5th, “ they had 
men lyin g under all the ofd walls in the country.”  (Egm ont M SS., I., 
190, 207).

7 Dec., 1643, Sergt. Thom as Reymond writes to  Sir Philip that the 
M agners swrnr that he (Sir PhiJip) wiill never have Temple C óhnel again. 
(i-  195)-

Ki March, 1643 (4). iSergt. Thos. ,Reymond made a deposition before 
the English Commissioners at M allow concerning the seizure of the Cástile. 
(I. 206). The W arders of the 'Castle also gave evidence. (I. 207, 276).

22 June, 1646. Lord Inchiquin certifies as to Sir P hilip ’s losses and 
the surprise o f Cástle o f Temple Conela on iSept., 1643. (I. 294).

8 March, 1649 (50). Col. John Hodder writes to Lady Perceval from 
Cork to say that if men had not been sent to Temple Connell and W alches- 
town Castles, they woufd ‘have been burnt by the Jrish, as w as the fate 
of Annagh Castle. (I. 494).

8 N ov., 1654. 'Col. Randall Clayton informing his brother-in-law, 
John Perceval, on the defences of the property, states : “ Liscarroll is 
fitted to be your headquarter : Bregoge, W alshestown, Temiple Connell, 
BaHym,acow, frontiers to the mother garrison. ”  (I. 560, 561).

It appears that Sir Philip Perceval suffered severely by the Cessation 
of Arms, agreed upon between Lord Ormond, on the K in g ’s side, and Lord 
M uskerry on thiat of the Irish, on 15 Sept., 1643. This Cessation was to 
have continued for a  year. ^.'2,000 per annum of Sir Philip’s estate was 
seized by the Irish, who, concealing themselves án bogs and ibushes, the 
day the Cessation took place, proceeded to take the profits of the landis. 
About the same time ,they surprised the castles of Ballinguile, Ballinagrah, 
Temple Conila, BaIlymacow, Lisgriffin and Bregoge, all belonging to Sir 
Philip, and entered upon the large fertile traot of oountry adjacent to them. 
They endeavoured to gain the Castle o f Liscarroll, which h;ad been restored 
to Sir Philip when the Irish were defeated there, but were repullsed by 
Sergt. Thom as Reymond. (Tuckey, 92).

In 1645 the Earl of Cas'tlehaven, at the'head of 5,000 foot and 1,000 
horse, took most of the strongholds in this country. Temple Conrla and 
Sir Philip’s other castles fell into the hands of the Irish. (Tuckey, 94; see 
also Smith, II., 88).

In 1659 there were 5 English and 18 Irish on the townland of Temple 
Connell. (Petty Census, R .I.A .).

In 1662 Dan 0 ’D aly is recorded as of Templeconnell, valued in goods 
^ 6  i i s . 3d. In 1663 hiis value in goods was £ 2  J3S- 7d. (Subsidy Rolls).

The Field Boak of 1840 gives :— “ Temple Connell townland. A  middíe 
sized townland, nearly aM arable. It contains three Danish Forts, one of 
whioh is very large, alsO' a Trigonom etrical Station and a small ruin aal'led 
Temple Connell Castile. ”  (Ord. Sur. Óff. Dub.).
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According to Guy the following are recorded as occupants of the town- 
land :—

1875. Patrick Connors, Jaimes Buckley (under Buttevant).
1892. The above and Mrs. Hallinan.
1907. Same in 1892, except that Patrick Connors has gone.
1910. Same in 1910.
1916. James Buckley, Mrs. Hallinan, Patrick O ’Sullivan,.
1920. Daniel BuCkley, Mrs. Hallinan, Patrick O ’Sullivan.

Templemary.
Sheet ii6, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .

Barony of O rrery and Rilmore. Parish of Buttevant.
The townland contains 754a. ir. 7p., statute measure. In 1881 the 

pop. w as 68. Val. ^ ,'4 5 2  1 5 S .  od. (Guy).
Templem,ary means “ M ary’ s Church’ ’ (O ’Donovan).
It lies -about 3 miles by roa,d west of Buttevant.
In 1627 PhiiLip Barry, o f Lisgriffin, and his son John m ortgaged a part 

of Temiplemary to Dominick Terry.
In 163^ Redmond Barry w,as owner.
1648. James W all conveyed a part of Templemary to Patrick Meagh, 

his son-ín-law, and part to Nicholas Waill, his second son.
1666. Patent to Colonel John Gifford of Templema,ry, Kffm,ihil, and 

O ither lands.
1671. Cathenine Lady Percival purohased Templemary from Colonel 

John Gifford and John, his son, for £ jo o .
1707 iSir John Perciva! granted W illiam  Ahern a lease of Templemary. 

He had to build a house, plant an orchard and trees.
1728. Benjamin Bastable w as tenant. (Egm ont Papers).
Grant from the K in g  to Redmond Fitzjohn Barry, o f Lisgriffin, gent., 

in C ork  C o., the castle, ploug1hIand and watermill of Lisgriffin, containing 
4oa. pasture and 2oa. heath and furze; Templemary, 1 car., 60 arable, 40 
pasture, 10 heath and furze; Miltercogh or Miltierigher, 1 c a r .; Ardfriery, 
1 c a r .; C urraghglass, 1 car., 3oa. arable, 3oa. pasture and 4oa. wood; 
Bwoylehallagh or Bowliehillagh, J c a r .; Farrinecothr or Faryn-Icotlyre, 
J c a r .; the castle and ploughland of K.ilclowan, all country measure.

According to the Down Survey, a . d .  1657, the ancient name was 
Templemurry, and it was in the parish of Templebreedy.

The Down Survey of 1657 gives Tem,plemurry or Templemary. The 
owner before the rebellion w as Edmiund Barry. He was attainted, and 
the grantee was Colonel John Gifford, who g o t 490 aores. Also a small 
portion o f 78 acres was granted to W illiam  Grove- (P .R .O . Irld.).

P etty ’s Census o f 1659 reco rd s: Parish of Temple Bridge. Townland 
of Templehurry, 2 English, g Irish. (Lib. R .I.A .).

The premises are created into the Manor of Lisgriffin, 6 June, 16 James,
a . d .  1618 .

Redmond Barry had surrendered them in order to take out a new grant 
(p. 364, folio Pat. Rolls of James I. P .R .O . Irld.).

1662. Giles Bustead, o f Templemurry, is valued in goods £ 2 4  ios. gd.
1663. John Raines, of Templemurry, is valued in goods 3S. gd.
1665. John Gifford, of Templemurry, is valued in goods jQ j 8s. 7d.
1668. John Gifford is still o f Templemurry. (Subsidy Rolls).
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242 H ISTORICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NQTES.

Colonel John Gifford w as granted, 28 Sept., 18 Charles II., Castle 
Lumbart (Lombard) in Buttevant, with 2a. beihind the castle, called the 
G aidens; Lom bard’s orchard, i a . ; Gortinespunk, 2 a .; in Bramaleene, 
iga. 2r. o p .; Templemurry (Templemary), 4903.; Kilmichael (part), 7 8 a.; 
Coolevottv, 2Í plow., 664a.; in Knockaneglass, ma. or. iap ., / r c  i o s . 
o jd . Inrolled 2 Oot., 1666. (P .R .O . Irld.).

Mr. Rlchard Purcell Fuge, J .P ., the present owner (ig io ) of Temple- 
mary, informs me that the oildest title deeds in his possession of the Purcell 
fam ily to other townlands are dated 1708, but the fee of this townland 
w as not acquired from Lord Egmont till 1749, but the Purcells held it in 
lease from him previously.

In 1777 'Mr. Purcell was residing here (T .S .R . 185).
1800. John Purcell, of Templemiary, was an original member of the 

Duhallow Hiunt. (Journal for 1896, p. 52), Duhallow Hunt Minute Book.
He was also here in 1814. (D .N .P .).
Lewis (pufo. 1837) gives J. 0 ’ Leary, Esq., as residing at Templemary. 

(I- 2 3 5 ) .
The Field Book of 11840 g iv e s : “ A  portion of the side of Templemary 

old church in Benanagh townland. And on its N .E . boundary is a grave- 
yard. ”  Boana (milking cow.)

Templemary Churchyard, M ary’s Church. The naime of a churchyard 
in which can be traoed the site o f an old church.

T h e townland iis extensive, all arable. About one-third of it is occu- 
pied by a demesne and a few scattered plantatioms. It co-ntains a  gentle- 
m-ani’s seat, 4 Danish forts, a holy well, called L ad y ’s or M ary’s W ell, ruins 
of a R .C . chapel, a  remarkable cross roads.

W . G. C rofts, Esq. (W ills George Crofts) living there. (Ord. Sur. Off 
Dub.).

W ills George Crofts (see “ Churchtown H ouse”  o-f these “ N otes” ) 
married i6"F eb., 1843, Elizabeth, only daughter of James Grove W hite, 
of Kilburne (Kilbyrne), Doneraile. He was also at Templemary 16 March, 
11847 (Kilbyrne Papers).

According to Guy the following have resided here :—
1875 to 1892. Richard Fuge.
1904. Richard Purcell Fuge.
Still ihere, 1920.
On a visit to  Templemary in 1908 I was i-nformed -that before W . G. 

Crofts tobk the place there were turrets on each flank of the house, gar- 
dens were plaoed round thé building, and the out-offices were to the west 
side. W . G. Crofts altered this and put the offices in rear o-f -the house. 
He put a new roof on the house. Silver Spanish coi-ns were found here 
many years ago. The remains of earthworks, known as the “ Batteries, ”  
are visifole on the townland of Garryduff, otherwise Garriaduff, near 
Templemary, on the F u ge property (in Ballyclogh Parish). They are sup- 
posed !to have been erected during some of the w ars of the i^th century.

Alterations allowed out of rent by the owners M iss Purcell arijd Mr. F uge 
as necessary repairs.

The remains of late Mr. Rich-ard Fuge, of Templemary and Glencuran, 
Co. W aterford, were interred on the side of the aivenue oposite the house 
at Templem'ary. This was done according to his wish.

About 1907 the present owner, Mr. Richard Purcell Fuge, thoroughly 
repaired and ren-ovated the house.
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Mr. Richard F u ge adds :—
There may have been a priory of the order of R nights Templars on 

Tem plem ary; an adjoining townland is called Ardprior (Priory point or 
hill, and another is called Tinniscart, or Tennis Court. The demesne of 
Teimplemary is of extreme richness, the land being said to be the best in 
the south— it is brownstone overlying a subsoil of limestone.

There are six or seven forts or lisses on Templemary, one being a very 
large one with doublc trenches. On the demesne there is a graveyard with 
ruins of Templemary church; there is also the ruins of a R .C . chapel. 
In the centre of the demesne is a  large mound called Rilmoheel or 
Ivilmichael, supposed to have been the site of a very early church or castle. 
The present house was built in the early part of the i8th century by the 
Purcells. It has been altered and repaired from time to time. It formerly 
had turrets on either side. It w as attacked by the Rebels in 1798, who 
left the mark of their blunderbusses in the present hall door.

In the townland there is a well forimerly much frequented called Tubber- 
adown (the well of the world), a  well Tubberathe (the well for the tea) is 
piped to the house— a spring issues from the rock near Templemary Spa, 
it is said to have mejdicinal properties. L ad y ’s well on the west of the 
townland was in the olden tirne much venerated, and visions were said to 
have been seen there.

There is an old tradition that an owner of Templemary buried a treasure 
under an ash tree, apd being killed in a duel, and his servant on his way 
back being killed by robbers, the site of the treasure remained unknown. 
There are many ash trees on Templemary.

List of townlands formerly Purcell of Templemary property:— Temple- 
mary, Rilmichael (part of Templemary), Gurteenroe (part), Poulnareeha, 
Gurraneegevogue, Garryduff, Knockballym artin, Rathnegaybeg, Ard- 
temple, Kilbrin, Knocknabarn.

Temple Molaga Parish.
Sheets 9 and ro, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 165, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Condo.ns and Clangibbon.
The parish contains 4,3953. 2r. 2gp. statute measure.
In 188I1 the population was 9 1 8 .  V al. ^2,080 1 3 S . od Houses 1 7 4 ;  

familiies 1 6 9 ;  R .C .’ s 9 1 8  (Guy).
Tempie M olaga is the Irish for “ St. M olaga’s Church”  (O ’Donovan).
It lies about i-|- miles NNiE. o f Kildorrery village.
I treated on this parish under “ Aghacross and Tem ple M olaga”  of 

these Notes, I. 9, and only add now what has since oome to  my knowledge.
In a patent, ioth of James I. ( a . d . 1612) a list of the townlands, etc., 

belonging to Diavid Canton, otherwise Condon, o f Ballindirrawne,1 Co. 
Cork, is given, amongst whioh are memtioned the castle, town and lands 
of Acrosse, Templemolagie, and Ballyogaly, f- plow, etc. T o 'hold of the 
K ing, as fully as the same had been granted to him, the said David Condon, 
by letters patent, n M ay, ioth. (Lib. R .I .A ., xlvi. 50, page 235).

Mr. James Buckley, M .R .I.A ., w rites:— 1807. According to “ Papers 
relating to the Established Church in Ireland,”  ordered by Parliament to

i  The ruins o f  Ea.llyderowne Caetle sitnated a t the ju nction  o f the Araglen, FuncheOn 
and B lackw ater rivers (Jalnes Byrne. J.P.).
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be printed this year, the corps of the chancellorship of the Diocese of 
Cloyne consisted of :—

Clenore .............................  Rectory and V icarage
Rogeri Calvi .................. V icarage
Temple M ologgy .............  Rectory entire
Ahacross ............................ Do.
Ballyvourney .........................  Rectory

or portions of Tythes in.

The name of the incumbent was Rev. John Ryder, who resided at Castle- 
lyons, there being no residence for a clergyman in the Union itself. The 
duties were performed by ministers of the neighbouring parishes. The 
benefices are stated to have been united from the earliest times. In 
Temple M olagga or Ahacross there was no church, glebe house or glebe 
lands. And finally “ none of these livings taken separately would jnain- 
tain an incumbent, except Clenore.”

Lew is (pub. 1837) gives : Tem plem olagga, or M ologga, also called
Nonane, a parish 3j  miles (N.:W.) from Mátchelstown, containing 1,878 
inhabitants. It oomprises 3,628 statute acres, as applotted under the 
Tithe Act, iand valued at ^ 2,430 per ann., consisting partly of ooarse 
mountain pasture and bog, and partly of arable land, which is tolerably 
good. F or all civil purposes, the small parish of Aghacross has merged 
into this parish, into which is supposed to have also merged the ancient 
ecclesiastical parish of 'Rogericalvi, still retained in the incumbent’s title 
as a vicarage. Near the ruins of the old church of M ologga is a (beautiful 
cottage, lately erected by the Hon. Robert K ing as a summer residence.” 2 
(II. 607).

The Field Book oif 1840 states : “ The parish is the p,roperty of Lord 
Kingston, held by deed for ever. Abou;t 300 acres are mountain bog. 
The remainder is under a very good state of cultivation. Houses and 
roads in general are in good repair. ”  (Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.).

A  charter and grant to hold a Monday market and tw o fairs on 3rd Oct. 
and 20 Jam. at Aghcross, Rent 1 3 S. 4d., to W illiam  Anderson, E sq., 12 
D ec., 1 7 5 4 .

T h b  V a n i s h in g  S t o n e .

In the townland of Baunnanooneeny (Sheet 10, 6-incih O .S .) is a small 
hililock (to the wasít of Kildooney W ood and across the valley) shown on 
O .S . as “ burial ground disused,”  on top of which a church w as built by 
St. M olaga. This hillock bears locally the name of “ K nockanew in.”  
There are signs of the foundations of the old church. Unbaptised children 
are sometimes biuried 'here. There are no inscriptions on any of the small 
headstones.

I visited the spot with Mr. Jaimes Byrne, J .P ., of W all'stown Castile, 
on 29 M ay, 1910, to examine the place and take a phatograph of the 
Vanishing Stone, but, alas, we could not find it. Mr. Byrne, who saw 
it the last time he w as on the townland, descriibes i,t as a  blue elliptical 
stone, about the size of a mangel. It used to lie under a whitethorn bush, 
and w as venerated by the people as a relic of St. M olaga, which he had

2Mr. Oorneliuis O’Brien, J.P., son o f  the la te  Wm, O’Brien, at present resides here. 
This p ictnresque old  thatch  oottage, that stood on a' rising ground im m ediately over 
the river Funcheon, waff aocidentally destroyed by fire in  1919.

3 &'ee K ilclooney, Vol. III . o f these "N otes.”
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brougiht wiith him from some foreign country. It had the reputation of 
alw ays returning to the spot under the whitethorn tree if removed.

From  what we coiuld ascertain it appears that the stone is used for 
the cure of cattle ailments and m ay have been removed for that purpose. 
It is to be hoped that ithis interesting' stone will be returned to its proper 
resting place. (See these Notes, I. io, 11).

K i l c l o o n e y  W o o d .

Sheet 10, 6-inch O .S.
Mr. James Byrne writes : “ A t Kilclooney W ood I could find no trace 

of the church founded by St. Barri and to  which the disciples of St. 
Ruadhan were sent by their master, although on the opposite hill of 
Knockanevin the site of one of St. M olaga’s churches is perceptible.3 
Kilclooney is quite familiar to the Irish pubiic since the Fenian movement, 
because it  w as in the wood here Peter O ’Neill Crowley w as mortaliy 
wounded by the forces of the Crown, and tw o of his comrades, Captain 
M cClure <and — —  Kearn9, were taken prisoners. On a  rocjk some 30 
or 40 feet high, which rises suddenly on the banks of the Gerah (called 
Sheep R iver on O .S .), near to  which he w as shot, a handsome Ceiltic 
cross has been erected in memory otf O ’Neill Crowley. On the plinth 
facing the east is engraved : ‘ Erected a . d . i (8g8 to the memory of Petei 
O ’Neill )Crowley, Patriot, Fenian and M artyr, by the Nationalists of 
Mitchelstown, as .a token of fcheir undying regard for his personal bravery 
in attempting to  free Ireland by force of arms, in which strUggle he Jost 
his/Life in K ildoon ey W ood, March 311, 1867. R .I .P . God save Ireland.’ ”  

Ón the southern face the following legend apipears : “ One true mian 
dead for liberty is worth a ithousand men. ”

On the northern face : “ Liberty is the Inheritance of a N ation.”
The elevation on whioh the cross is erected bears the resemblance of a 

fortress, and the Celtic imagination, o f course, should people it; for a 
shorit distance to  ifche north is Ahapooka, where that noted goblin in the 
days o f old played his pranks in full sw ing on belated travellers; and 
when the district was all covered with oaks, as the name of ithe adjoinnig 
townland, D arragh, denotes, a more suitable spot the pooka could not 
well select than that lonely pass. Looking southwards from the cross 
the view  of the vallevs of <the Gerah and Funoheon is most picturesque. 
(Journal for 1902, p. 87).

T e m p l e  M o l a g a  P a r i s h  (R.C.).
Tihe Pipe Rolil of ÍCloyne (written circa i3th century) gives :—
Item. ,Patrick, son of D avid Cauneton, did fea!lty to H is Lordship 

(Bishop of Cloyne), and acknowledged that he holds of H .L . the whole 
ville o f Acros, which contains in rubeli, <arable land, woods, moors, and 
pastures, four carucafces, paying thereout to H .L . two marcs and court 
suit.

Philip Cauneton holds of IL L . Acros, one quarentene (40 perches) and 
one rabbit-warren by services of homage, fealty, court suit, and <two Ibs. 
of w ax yearly.

M atthew, son of W illiam  Cauneton, holds of H .L . in Acros certain 
lands, a t the >Sakkerstforde, and one rabbit warren, by services of homage, 
suit, and fealty, afld one Ib. of w ax yearily.

s See Kilclooney, Vol. III. o í  theae “ Notea.”
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It w as agreed between Daniel, Bishop of Clone, on one part and 
Galfrid de Barry on the other, on Friday next after the feast of St. Luke 
the E'vangelist, in the i8th year of K ing John, a t Adleckach, respecting 
the manor of Acros with appurtenances, to wit, that the aforesaid G. 
will pay rent to the aforesaid Bishop for the said manor with appur- 
tcnances; and for this agreement of rent he g av e  and granted to the 
aforesaíd G. for homage and service, a moiety of the aforesaid manor 
with appurtenances, according as Meyle;r Bermecham on the day of the 
present composition heJd it botter and more fully, to have and to hold 
to himseif and to his heirs, of the aforesaid Bishop and of his successors 
for ever, with the liberties and free customs pertaining to the said land, 
he and his heirs and assigns paying thence annually to  the aforesaid Bishop 
and his successors five silver shillings at the feasts of Michael and of 
Easter, etc., etc., etc.

The witnesses being Florence, Bishop of R oss; Galfrid Turvyll, Arch- 
deacon of Du'blin; M. son of G., Justiciary of Ireland; M. son of Griffyn 
de Barry, David Barry, Adam de Andon, John Travers, M aster Thomas 
de Cavilla, Robert de Vadis, and others. Given and made by the in- 
dented copy which is in the T reasury; and the aforesaid G. is Galfrid 
de Bar,ry.

This is the agreement between hrother Alan, Bishop of Clone, on one 
part, and John Caunton on the other part, v iz ., that the aforesaid brother 
A. granted and to farm handed over to  the aforesaid J. all the land 
which Dermitiius M.acgvlfecolman had in the tenement of Acros, just as 
the said D. better and more fully held at any time witih its appurtenances 
to the term o f 23 years, the te.rm beginning at the feast of the Bilessed 
Michael, in the year of our Lord 1 2 7 0 ,  etc., e tc ., etc. P aying thence 
annually he filmself, fiis heirs or assigns, 2 0 S . at two terms of the year, 
E aster and Michaelmas, for every service, action and demand; and against 
all men and women ithe said brother A. will guarantee; moreover, should 
it happen that the said J. should alienate the said lands with appurten- 
ances, or should exchange, etc., avithin the aforesaid land, he who will 
hold and possess the said lands shall answer and make suit at the court 
of Kyllenoun, except the said persons and the heirs legitimate3y pro- 
created, etc. (each) one put the other’s seal, the witnesses being M aster 
John Alacabram , Canon o f Clone, and others.

See “ Aghacross and M olaga”  in these Notes, I., 9.
W indele writes : “ D;r. O ’Donovan notes as follows on Fermoy. After 

the establishment o f  surnames, the ohief of this territory took the name 
of O ’Dubhagain (O ’Dugan), from Dubhagain, the desoendant of the 
Druid Moghruith, who w as oif the same race as O ’Conchiubhair iCiarraidhe 
(O ’ Connor Kerry). O f the race of this Druid, who was a native of 
Daibhre, now tihe land of Valentia in K erry, was Cuarma M ac Cailshine, 
Chief of Feara M hguighe, in the 7th century, who was as celebrated for 
hospitality as Tuaire Aidhne w as in Connacht, and of his raoe also were 
the saints, Mochinille and M olaga, to  whom several cfaurohes ín Munster 
have heen dedicated.

“ There is a  Kiill Mochinille about half a mile north-west of Kildorrery, 
and Laebba M olaga and Tempul M olaga are north-east of the same 
village.

“ M olaga, according to his life in Colgan, was of the family of the
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Luohtae, a tribe of the Cum scragii, the ancient inhabitants of Feara 
M uighe Feine; his parents resided near Athcross.

“ The town of Carn Chuilinn w as in M olagastine, the principal resi- 
dence of the K ing of the Feara Mhuighe, son of Calchinus (the hospitable 
princes above-mentioned). ”  (“ Journal”  for 1897, p. 3:8)1).

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives under Tem plem ologga or M ologga : “ In the 
R.ÍC. division it is part o f the union or district of Kildorrery; the chapel 
at Coolbohoga, a plain edifioe, is about to be rebuilt. The ruins of a 
second church exist at Labba M ologa, which is supposed to have been 
formerly a distinct parish.”  (II. 607).

W indele, w riting in the fifties of the igth century, states : “ Temple 
Mologa, iat Aghacross on the Funcheon, a long, narrow, oblong oíM 
church. The wailils are all up, but one window on north wall, ihead gone, 
another on south wall, head gone. Chancel window concealed inside by 
a tomb of H ugh Ingoldsby M assy, who died 2|2nd year of his age (see 
photo facing page 9, Vol. (I., o f these Notes), and whose widow h as 
commemorated his surpassing virtues. Outside the window is impene- 
trably concealed by dense ivy. The door is im the west end. It is evidentl;y 
ancient, rather narrow, with inclinlng jambs, and covered by a flat lintel 
rude stone. The right-hand jamb is rounded on the external angle. The 
left-hand angle is not so, a  later plain substitute remaining now ”  (12. I. 10. 
p- 73)- .

A gain, circa 1836, he w rite s: “ M olaga church is an old dilapidated 
oblong Triad, and with small opes for windows and a pointed door. The 
whole of that red sandstone wi'th which the d ergy  of the Roimanesque 
period of Inish architecture loved to build their doorways and windows. 
In it is a tomb to Mr. Ingoldsby M assy, but of an O gham  or Irish 
or ancient inscription of any kind we could obtain no clue. All our 
enquiries were quite fruitless. This country is barren of dallans, as well 
as of every other kind of antiquity.”

H o l y  W e l l  a t  T e m p l e  M o l a g a .

“ In the lower part o f the burying ground is a  hol,y well o f very pure 
water. It is ,a square of about four feet in depth, siumk in the earth and 
open above, and built of squared blocks of red sandstone already spoken of. 
There were four 'or five wooden bow ls placed on the edge for the use 
of votaries, and there were o f these votaries four or five at their devotions 
around it. ”  (12. I. 11. p. 297).

Mr. James Buckley, M .R .I.A ., visited this place in 1904, and writes : 
“ The greater part of the anciemt church— a long and rather narrow one—  
is standing, but it is so enveloped in a thick, unkept growth of ivy tihiat 
it is iimpossible to inspect it advantageous;ly in ijtis ’presten.t ciondition. 
There .is a ilow, narrow, square-headed doorway, wider at the bottom than 
at the top, at 'the west end, which savours oif great antiquity and o f a 
style much earlier than that observable in the reimainder of the building. 
A't the east end there is a window built up in ilatc days, but with traces 
of the old: mullions showing. In the south w all near the east end is an 
opening which appears to have been a d,oorway, and at about the same 
point in the opposi'te wall are indications of a lancet-window having ex- 
isted there at one time. A t the south side of the churchyard there is a 
holy well, which is said to contain a trout. A  ‘ Patron’ is held here on
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Easter Sunday,'altbough the saint’s feast day oceurs on the 20th January. 
The latter event is, however, commemorated by an old fair he.ld in the 
locality on that day. The earliest inscription here is not quite 150 years 
old.”

Mr. Buckley here givcs some of the inscriptions from the tombstones. 
(M .D .I. vi. 436).

I visited the old church at Temple M olaga in 1905. The graveyard 
is very crowded. There are several interments inside the body of the 
church.

H o l y  W e l l .
A  good number of delft drinking cups are lying near the holy w ell, 

and on a whitethorn bush, whose branches overspread the well, were 
tied several pieces olf doith and linen. The water is a few feet below 
the surface of the ground. I w as informed that formerly a ‘ ‘Patron’ ’ 
w as held here on Easter Sunday, and as many as 400 people used to 
congregate in a field between the holy well and the River Funcheon. 
Athletic sports, dancing, etc., were ciarried on, and an old woman used 
to ‘ ‘turn an honest penny”  by selling water from the well at a penny a cup. 
O f late years this annual gathering has ceased.

Lewis (pub. 1B3-7) gives : “ Temple M olaga is a rectory in the diocese 
of Cloyne, form ing part of the union of C lenore; the tithes amount to 
^ 1 7 9  14S. 5d.”  (II. 607).

Templeroan Parish.

Sheet 18, 6-inch O.iS. Sheet 165, i-inch O .S.

Rarony of Fermoy.
The parish contains 3 , 8 6 5 ^ .  2r. i 6 p .  statute measure. In 1 8 8 1  the 

population w as 7 7 5 .  Val. -£2,657 1 5 S .  od. Houses 1 3 8 ,  families 1316, 

R .C ’s 742, Protestants 33.
The parish contains the following townlands— 'Ballvellis, Ballvhourode, 

Ballynamona, Carrigaunroe, Carrigleagh, Clogher, C logher Demesne, 
Dannanstowni, Graig, G raig Upper, Poulteagh, Shanagh, Shanballymore 
Lower and Upper, W aterdyke (Guy).

The parish lies about three miles by road east oif Doneraile village.
Templeroan is the Irish for “ St. Ruadhan’s Church”  (O ’Donovan). 

The saint who excommunicated the liast monarch o f Tara (Guy).
The Book of Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, records : Temple Ruan Parish. 

Owner before the rebellion was Thedbald Roch, heir of U lick Roch, Ir. 
Pa. (P .R .O . Irld.).

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives : “ Templeroan, also called Shanbalílymore, a 
parish, etc., 2J miles from' Doneraile, on the road from M allow to Mitchels- 
'town, containing 1,788 inhabitants. It is situated on the river Awbeg, 
by which it is bounded on the south-west, and comprises 3,745 statute 
acres, as applotted under the Tithe Act, and valued at ,£2,965 per annum. 
The land is of medium quality and ohiefly under tillage, and the system 
of agriculture has of late years been much improved, the gentry having 
adopted the drill system, which example the small farmers are gradually 
ímitating. On G raig mountain are about 450' acres of reclaimable land, 
a t present affording coarse pasturage; limestone abounds and is quarried
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t e m p l e r q a n  p a r i s h . 2 4 9

both for building- and agricultural ipurposes; and at G raig are some indi- 
cations of coal. The river Aw'beg, the soenery of which is ve,ry interesting, 
is a t BaUynamona crossed by a neat bridge. A  large flour mill, the 
property o f R. W elstead, Esq., is propelled by this river, and is capable 
of producing annually about 12,000 barrels of flour.”  (II. 614).

Protestant Hill. The old road from Old Canteen cross roads to Done- 
naile runs .over this hill. In the ,W hiteboys’ tim e soldiers were stationed 
near here, and the farmhouse of J. Coifey and D. Curtin was either then a 
barraoks or canteen, or perhaps both. The house was built as a residence 
for a member of the Foott fam ily, but was never occupied by them. The 
Footts were the landlords. It was used as a temporary barnacks circa 1825.

T he place caíled “ Protestant H ill”  is a  sub-denomination of W ater- 
dyke. It is probable it was the Footts gave it the name when they built 
the house wihich they intended to reside in. The ihouse is now oecupied 
by two tenants, Coífey and Curtin. (James Byrne, J.P.).

T e m p l e r o a n  P a r i s h  (R.C.)
M r. James Byrne, J .P ., finds that in 1252 Richard O ’Carron was 

presented to the vicarage of Templeroan and Ballygriggen (W allstown) 
by Glada de Valle.

Mr. P. O ’ Regan, in his “ H istory of Mourne A bbey,”  mentions that 
“ Templeroan, in the diocese of Cloyne, ibelonged to the commandery of 
that abbey, which w as founded in 11195.”

M r. James Byrne continues: “ W h y the little church (Templeroan) near 
Shanballymore was dedicated to <St. Ruadhan it would now be difficult 
to prove, but there is every probability, however, it w as owing to two 
of his disciples who settled a t K ildoon ey, some seven or eight miles 
distant, and who, perhaps, founded this churcli and dcdicated it to their 
patrori. These holy men, by names Corm ac and Boacthen, it appears 
were ordered by St. Ruadhan to  remain in whatever place the tongues 
of the bells which he gave them would sound of themselves. W hen they 
came to St.' B arri’s church at Cill Cluain the bells rang out, but they 
w ere much grieved, as they did not thinik there w as any chance o f their 
being permitted to remain in that place, as it w as already occupied. But 
St. Barri, knowing the Divine will, at once gave them his own church, 
whiie he went elsewhere to  found others. One of these w as on the banks 
of the Blackwater, and w as named Achad Duirbehm. This, in all prob- 
ability, refers to the church at Killathy, which lies between Ballyhooly 
and F erm oy.”

;St. Ruadhan’s príncipal church w as a t Lorrha, near Roscrea, in North 
Tipperary. The saint w as remarkable, because it was he excommunicated 
the last monarch of Tara, and from this time that ancient seat has orumbled 
to a  mass of ruins. The reason for the excommunication w as as follows : 
K in g  Tlearmund M ac Cerbhaill reigned from a .d . 544 to 564 or 565. His 
H igh Steward, H ugh Badam, when going round the country to enforce 
the law s of liospitality, which meant that no door to a  fortress should be 
harrower than to allow the K in g ’s spear pass in' athwartwise, Guaire, 
the chief o f Hy-Many, quarrelled with H ugh on this point, because he 
maintained ít sufficed to have the other door of the dun the regulation 
breadth. In the quarrel H ugh was slain, and Guaire, to escape the royal 
vengeanoe, took refuge with his uncle, St. Ruadhán, at Lorrlm. The
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2 5 0 H ISTORICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

saint advised Guaire to sail for Britain, but he did not take his advice 
but concealed himself in a  pit dug in one of the ohurches. The K ing 
heard of Guaire’s conceahnent, and inquired of the saint as to his where- 
abouts. The saint said, “ I know not, if he be not under the thatch. ”  The 
K in g, knowing the saint would not td l an untmth, sent spies to watch 
the place, aryi after a little while Guaire was discovered. The K ing 
ordered him :to be brought betfore him, but those sent for him lost the 
use of their toands, and the K ing himself dragged him out of his hiding 
place and had him bound and (brougtot a prisoner to Tara. This act was 
contrary to  the law  of M aigen, or right of sanctuary. St. Ruadhan pro- 
tes'ted, ‘but'ito no effect. He ithen had recourse to St. Brendan of Birr 
and the other sages, who were known as the “'tw elve apostles of E rin ,”  
and together they went ’to Tara and demanded the prisoner on the strength 
of the law of Maigen. Tihe K in g refused, but the holy men pitched their 
tents opposite the ga’tes of the palace and reimained there for several days. 
Ttoe K in g, acting in accordance with the larws of hospitality, offered them 
food, tout ithey partook of very little. A t length the K ing w as informed 
toy one of tois attendants that the holy men partook of their food; at this 
he w as greatly rejoiced, as he thought they were about departing, but 
when he discovered he w as misinformed his rage knew no bounds, and 
he went to the saints and defied them, and said he hoped to see the church 
desolate. ‘ ‘ Rather, ”  said Ruadhan, ‘ ‘ desiolate be T ara  for ever, and 
thy worfk come to  naught, nor ever son or grandson of thine nor any 
king nor queen be established after thee at Tara. ”  Although, after a 
time, Guaire w as released, the curse of Ittoe saint fell on Dearmuid and 
on hls palace. A fter quarrelling with the Church, the K ing countenanced 
pagariism, which still lingered in the land. On the year following the 
excommunication ;the Ard R igh  made a  circuit of Erin, visiting the pro- 
vinciai kings. On one of his journeys he w as entertained by Bauwan, 
a saer tenant, and only brougtot a  small bodyguard with him. Here he 
was slain by H ugh Sweeny, son of the K ing of Dalriadd, in satisfaction 
for the murder of his father. A  large force of Ulster men surrounded the 
house and set fire to it. So perished the last monarch of T ara  !

The little church of Templeroan is 40 feet long by 20 feet broad. The 
gables were buttressed and were four feet 'thick. The northern wall has 
disappeared; at 'the eastem  end is a doorway, with a window at either 
side. There is a  low  wall at the south-eaStern corner about eight feet 
long; it would appear as ff portion of a sacristy. The principal tomto 
in the tourial ground belongs to the N agle family. Ttoe flagstone on top 
bears the following inscription : ‘ ‘This monument w as erected by Garret 
N agle, junr., Esq., Anno Domini 1796, to the memory of his ancient 
family, whose burial place this old church has been for several hundred 
years b ack .”  Mr. James Byrne gives some of the inscriptions (‘ ‘Journal’ ’ 
for 1902, p. 83).

According to a list of Popish Priests registered in 1704 it appears that 
T eige D aly of Corkir (? Carker), aged 63, w as parish priest of Donerayle, 
’Catoirdoogane and Templeroan. He received Popish Orders in 1669 at 
Roane, in France, from the Archbisbop of Roan. His sureties were 
Arthur 0 ’Keeffe, of Ballyomihill, ^ 50 , and Godfrey D aly, of Carkir, £ 50 . 
(‘ ‘Journal”  for 1900, p. 56).

N o priest mentioned April m6th, 11766. (‘ ‘Journal’ ’ for 1909, p. 39).
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TEMPLEROAN PARISH. 2 5I
Lew is (pub. 1837) g iv e s : “ In the R.'C. divisions, the parish forms 

part o f fthe union or district o f Doneraile. The chapel at ShanbaiUyimore 
is a plain cruciform building. About 140 children are educated in two 
private schools. ”  (II. 614.)

W hen I visited the ohurch in 1907 I noticed that the following were 
buried h e re :—

Mr. Robert Nagfe, d. 1723.
Garrett N agle and Mary Purcell.

Robert N agle, d. 1735, aged 13, son to EdWiard N agle and Elizabeth 
Collins.

Garrett N agle, d. 1724.
M ary N agle, d. 1732, aged 5 years.
Ca'therine Groake to memory of her 'husband, Owen H ickey, who d.

1790.
D avid Hickey, d. 1787. His wife, Honora D aly, d. 1793.
{The Family V ault of Roberts of Shanballymore.
Erected by John Roberts in memory of his brother Thom as, who d. 

1868. iAIiso ot his infant ohild, M argaret M.aude, d. 1872.
Copied from MS. lent by Garrett N agle, Esq., B .L ., R.M .
T aken from old N agle tomb at Templeroan churchyard, near Shan- 

ballym ore:—
Thís monument was eretíted by Garrett N agle, Esq., junr., Anno 

Domini 1796, to the memory of his ancient family, whose place of burial 
this old churchyard has been for several years back. Am ong wihom were 
interred here was the founder’ s great-grandifather, Garrett N agle, Esq., 
la'te of Clogher, the very near relative o f Sir Ridhard N agle, B art., who 
w as K night of the Shire of the County of Corfe; Attoirney-General; 
Speaker of the House of Commons; Secretary of State, and Lorcl Chief 
Justice of Ireland.

Also lieth here his w ife M ary, the daughter of Sir T. B. Purcell, Bart.
Also lieth here interred 'Edmd. N agle, Esq., son of the said Garrett 

and M ary, and his wife,Catherine Fitzgerald, who w as lineaffly descended 
from the noble house of Desmond.

Here lieth entombed the founder’s father and mother, Garrett N agle, 
E sq., son of 'the said Edrnond and Catherine, aged 74 years, and his wife, 
Eliza, daugh'ter of Patridc N agle, E sq., late Shanbally (duff), and 
Helena, daughter of O ’Donovan, of Castle Donovan, aged 70 years.1

She w as aunt to Admiral S ir Edmond N agle and cousin-german to 
the Right Hon. Edmond Burke.

Here lieth entombed the founder’s brothers, Patrick and Edmond 
N agle, Esqs., the former aged 23, the latter 39 years.

On the side of the tomb, Ellen Sarah, the beloved wife of Edmond 
N agle, Balíinamona Castle, died on the 11 Julv, 1845, in 25th year of her 
age.

1 Garrett Nagle o f Ologher, Shaliballym ore, and Mb w ife M argaret (Neliga.n) aunt 
o f tlie la te  Sir Jolin Ohute Neligan, ReoordeT o f Oork, aro also interred in  tliis tomíb. 
They were the father and m other o f Garretit Nagle, now o f Byblox, Boneraile, laite 
Resident M agistrate fo r  the c ity  o f Belfast, whose in fan t son Garrett is buried alonggide 
the €omb with m onum ent. His second son, Gilbert D ’A ngulo Nagle; M.C., Captain and 
A djutant, E oyal Sussex Regim'ent, fe ll gloriously  in  France on the 5th July, 1917, and is 
buried in the B ou lem rd  d ’Amiens Cemetery at Arras. By a strange coincidence, he 
bore the nam e o f  the N om m n K night Gil/bert D ’Angulo, tbe  founder o f  the fa m ily  in 
Ireland, who caime oveT with Strongbow, and he was the last o f  the fa m ily  in  d irect 
m&le Isu-ccession.
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252 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

T e m p l e r o a n  P a r is h  (C. of I.)

The Fiants of Henry V III. g iv e : 406 (18). Lease to Robert Browne, 
soldier (with other gnants), the rectory o f Temple Rowan. To hol<J for 
21 years. 4 Feb. xxxv. (a . d . 1543).

T e m p l e r o a n , a l s . S o n n a g h .

H i s t o r y  o f  P a r i s h  a n d  I n c u m b e n t s .

Brady reoords:—
1591. Donatus Donati or Donald M ’Donoghe appears as V icar of 

Templeroan. “ Templerohan et Ballygrigan, Rectoriae pertinent ad Prior 
Pontis. Donatus Donati est vioarius.’ ’ In another part of same M:S. 
Donald M ’Donoghe, V icar de Sonnaghe et Ballygrigan, is deprived 
“ propter acceptacionem villae silvestris. ”

Dominus Donaldus Donati was “ Sacerdos”  Sanctae Trinitatis Cork, 
in 1581. Daniel M ’Donogh, V icar de Shandon and V icar de W alestown, 
w as cited before the Royal Commissioners in 1591.

1615. John Hull.
1615. Sorjnagh, Rectoria impropriate, Dominus Roch et Daniel

O ’ Brine ffirmarii. Val. 3 li. per an. Curatus, Richard W idam s. 
Ecclesia et cancella ruinantur.

1628. John Binns.
11634. E. de Sonnagh, Ballygryggane, V illa  Silvestris, vu lgo  dict.

W allstow n. Vaient 30 li. per an. Prior Pontis est Rector, Dominus 
Roch, impropriator.

1662. Sonnagh. Vicaria vacat. Rector usurpatur per Jephson.
i66y. Edward Bullen.
1670. John W ebb.
1684. John Bulikeley. In 1700 he is also Curate of Doneraile.
I have recorded from this date, under Doneraiie C. o f I. parish, q.v. 

(H- 395)-
In 1607, June 5, Sir John K ing, ancestor of Lord Kingston, had a 

grant of the rectory (with o(ther grants) of Templeroan, part of the dis- 
solved priory of Ballindriohid,' otherwise Ballindrett (Bridgetown, near 
Castletownroche). (II. 355).

Thls gnant is also shown unrer Pat. 4 James I., V ., page 97 (Lib. 
R .I.A .).

T h e  glebe land in Templeroan in 1657 w as 4 acres, as shown by the 
Book of Dist. and Sur. (P .R .O . Irld.).

James C o x  was granted the impropriate tithes of parish of Templeroan 
for ever, circa i^th century. (Clergy, p. 473, O ’D onovan’s Letters, Lib. 
R .I.A .J

Smith (pub. 1750) mentions: “ Templeroan, an entire rectory. Ch. in 
repair. Pat. the bishop. Form erly belonged to the preceptory of Mourne 
Abbey. ”  (I. 54).

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives : “ The living is a rectory, in the diocese of 
Cloyne, united by adt of council to the perpetual curacv of Doneraile, 
an<| in the g ift o f the bishop. The itithes amount |to ^350, land the in- 
cumbent, as ourate of Doneraile, receives from the impropriaJtor of that 
parish a stipend of 6s. 8d., late curreney. The church of the union 
is in the town of Doneraile. ”  (II. 614).
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TF.MPLEROAN CASTLE AND TOWNLAND. 253

Mr. F . N. Evans, B .L ., of Newtown, Donenaile, w rites in 1908: “ The 
Church Education School at Templeroan in 1860 w as at the east end of 
Shanballymore village. I t  was got up and was supported by the late Mrs. 
W elsted, of Ballywalter, and unless there happened to be a Protestant 
policeman with children quar'tered in the viliage, all the pupils were Roman 
Cathodics. ’ ’

T e m p l e r o a n  C a s t l e  a n d  T o w n l a n d .

The Fiants of lElizabeth g iv e :— 2244 (1804). Pardon (amongst others) 
to Thomas fitz Morish lye O ’ Haghiren, of Castelrw ane (? Oastleroan), 
David row Roche, of Templerowne, yeoman (b May xv. a .d . 1573).

Castleroan forme'd part of a re-gnant of two plowlands to David, Lord 
Roche, Viscount Fermoy, frorn James I. (i6th Decr., gth Jac. I., a . d . 
1611).

The Book of Dist. and Survey, circ 1657, records : “ Temple Ruan, a 
townland containing 116 acres. Before the rebeHion it was occupied by 
John Roch, of Ballynamiona, who was attaiinted. It was granted to Sir 
John Broderick, and subsequently passed to W illiam  H odder.’ ’ (P .R .O .
Inld.)

1:662. Jacobs. Roch. o f Templeroane, valued in goods £ 4  53. id. 
(Subsidy RoHs).

Tihe Field Biook of 1840 states : “ Ruan Castle, ‘ reddish lan d.’ In the 
centre of Shanballymore itownland. Nothing more than the mere trace 
of ithis castle to be seen. ”  (Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.).

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., writing in 1902, mentions : “ O f Castle Ruane, 
near ShanbaHymore, only a small vestige rem ains.”  (“ Journal”  for 1902,
p. 88).

See Ruane Castle, Vol. III. of these Notes.

Tullig, near Buttevant.

Sheet 16, 6-inoh O .S. Sheet 164, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Orrery and Rilmore. Parish of Bregoge.

It lies about two miles (by road) wesit from Buttevant Station, G. S. 
and W . Ry.

Tullig is the Irish for “ a  hiH”  (O ’Donovan).

The townland con-tains 1773. 3r. iop. statute measure. In 1881 the 
population was 15. Val. ^ 1 2 7  155. od. (Guy).

1613. M ortgage of Tullogh (TuHig), John Barry to Nioh. Lomfoard.

1620. W m . and John Barry— Release to John Lombard, of Tullogh.

1630. Giles Bastard had a lease of TuUogh.

1631. Thos. Betsv. oirth mentioned in oonnection with TuHig.

Circa 1640. Philip Percival appears to have purchased Tullig ,
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254 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NQTES.

Boannag'h, Corrahnelehissery, Rilg'oliane, Garrenegivogfe, iBwohhiilagh, 
Ardskea, from Redmond Barry, of Lisgriffin.

1713. Alex. Mills was tenanit of Tullig, and in 1723 Abraham Mills.
1724. Carleton Conran was itenant. (Egmont Papers).

Petty Census (1659) g iv e s : Parish of Temple Bridge, townland of 
Tullogh, 22 Irish. (R .I.A .)

The Book of Dist. and Sur. (circa 1657) states : “ Barony of Orrery 
and Kilmore. Tuliock, alias Tullogh (? Tu'llig), 'the former owner, before 
the rebellion, w as Lord Broghill. It was subsequently granted1 to Sir 
Philip Percevai. ”  (P .R .O . Irld.)

The Field Book of 1840 records : “ T ullig  House. Richard Hutch, Esq., 
living there. A  small, compact townland, all deimesne. It contains three 
orname'ntaillly planted forts and scattered planltations. ”

It adds, further:1 “ Cullig or T ullig  Townland. A  well-cultivated town- 
land, ithough there are but few  houses. The divisions of the morthern 
part is formed by drains. There is ooe fort to be seen.”  (Oird. Sur. Off. 
Duib.)

The first record dealls with T u llig  in Bregoge Parish and the latter in 
Churchtown Parish. These are adjoining parishes.

I visited this place in September, 1907, wilth Rev. J. F . Lynch. It 
was in the possession of M r. G arrett W atson1, whose son John farms the 
place. M iss M ary W atson showed' us over the propenty. She informed 
us that Mr. Edward Hutch (now o f Bregoge, close iby) had lived there at 
one time, and his father, Richard Hutch, before him. He sold his interest 
to Mr. G arett W atson iand Mr. Arthur 0 ’Leary. Mr. 0 ’L eary formerly 
resided at Templemiary.

In a  field about 300 yards north-east of house are remains o f a build- 
ing w-hicE, laccording to local tradition, w as an. old church, and near iit 
(N .E.) is a well callled Toberheigue, “ well of T hady.”  Tihere is a  po-oll 
near it.

An old road ran north and south ithrough a deep glen, immediately 
east of the house.

A  fine earthen rath, with tw o ramparts about 18 feet between each, 12 
feet in height arnd 50 paces inside diameter of fo-rt east and west, is in 
the townland, as wed-l as a  square nath.

Guy records the following farmers in this townland :—

1875. Richard Hutoh (under Buttevant).
1886. Edward Hutch.
,1892. E dw ard Hutch.
1899. Edward Hutch,
1904. A. 0 ’Leary.
1920. Mr. John W atson.

allig  is albout six m iles north  o f Tullig. Edward O’Donovan, J.P., resides at Cullig.
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Pedigree of Tuckey of Worchester and County Cork.

TUCKEY PEDIGREE. 2 5 5

From  an old  Pedigree lent Col. J. Grove W Mte, C.M.G., by  Rev. J. G. W. Tuckey, 
C.B.E., M.A., H onorary Chaplain to  th e  K ing, A»st.-CXhaplain-General Southern Comm and; 
added to  by  Capt. Erskine W est, the Eev. John T. Tuckey, M.A., and Col. J. Grove W hite. 
From  1627.

TIIOMAS1 TUOKEY, o f  W orcestershire, who was styled “ Senior,”  m. Felicia, dau. of 
  W ilson, and had issue:—
I. T im othy2 Tuckey, who cam e to  Ireland and was Sheriff o f Cork, 1657. He m. Ist,

Anne, dan. o f  ...... Grendon, o f Shenstone (2) and 2ndly, M argaret ...... He d. Sept.
1668, and was buried at Christ Church, Cork, on the 22nd o f that m onth, leaving 
issu e :—
1. Timothy,3 o f  whom  hereafter, and
1. Elizabeth (PMargaret) m. Ist, Ensign John I/anger, tw ice M ayor o f Youghal,

1673, and had issue—John, El'izabeth, Ann. She m. 2ndly, Peter Carey.4

ITIMOTHY TUCKEY, was an Aldierman o f  CJork and Shetriff in  1666, and M ayor in
1677. He declined Rnighthood. He m. Joane .....  and died 1701, aged 74. He bought good
estates in  and near Cork, especialUy R athpeacon and Killenidonnell. He is m entioned 
as am ongst the Absentees in  the Act o f A ttainder o f  James II. He le ft  issue:—
I. Thom as, o f  whom  hereafter.
II. Christopher, m atriculated  at Sft. John ’s College, Oxford, on 29 Oct., 1686, aged 

17, as “ son o f  T im othy, o f Co. Cork, Ireland ,”  Barrister-at-Law o f the Middle 
Temple, which he entered in 1694 as “ second son o f  T im othy Tuckey, o f W orcester, 
gent.”  He m. in  1698 (Cork M.L.B.) M ary, dau. o f John Herrick, o f Shippool, Co. 
Cork. He d. Sept. 17, 1721, leaving a dau. M ary, who m. lst, 1733 (Cork M.L.B.) James 
W alsh, B.L., and 2ndly, in 1746 (Cork M.L.B.) George Mannix, Alderm an o f 
Toughal.

III . John, m entioned in  his grandfatíher’s w ill in 1668.
I. Anne, m. 1680 (Cork M.L.B.) A lderm an John B ailey, o f  Castlemore, J.P., and had issue

five 'daus., o f  whom  the eldest oarried  the B ailey estates to  her hu&band, Colonel 
George Rye.

II. Elizabeth, m. 1679 (Cork M.L.B.) the  Eighft Hon. M ajor-G eneral Itobert Stearne,
Governor o f  the R oyal H ospital, Dublin.

The eldest son, THOMAS, m. let, 1685, M ary, dau. o f  R ichard Newman, o f  the City of 
Cork, Esq. (see “ Newman o f Newberry M anor,”  B.L.G., Irld.) and 2ndly, in 1693, M ary,

1 Thiomas Tuokey and  his w ife levied ffnes on  sales o f  land and houses in and near 
W oroester a’nd Bewdley, temp. Jam es I. and Oharles I. They were lim ited to  him  
andi his w ife and heirs o f his wife. P art o f  this property  was a oorn rent (28 bushels 
o f wheat per annum.) T im othy jo in ed  in some o f  these fines. His assets were £1,699, 
alm ost all Bonds fo r  sm all sums.

2 Anne Grendon, o f  Shenstone, Co. Stafford, was sister o f Thom as Grendon, o f London. 
These Grendonis are noticed  in  the “ Hxstory o f Shenstone”  in  Vol. 9 o f  “ B ibliotheca 
T opographica  B ritan ica .”

3 This T im othy purcha'sed in  his fa th er ’s lifetim e H cthpeacon, K illindonnell (now 
K illeendaniel) and other estatee in  Oork, and was included in  K ing Jam es’ 2nd A ct 
o f A ttainder am ong those wfho usually reside out o f Ireiland. K ildonnell was 
bought before  the m arriage o f  Thomae Tuckey w ith M ary Newman (date uncertain). 
W hen T im othy was M ayor he entertained the Duke o f  Ormonde, then Lord Lieutenant, 
at the cost o f  £50, and in  recom pense got from  the C orporation a grant o f  the waste 
lands outside the City W all, afterw ards called  Tuckey’ s Quay.

4 E lizabeth L anger had three children, John, Anne and Elizabeth. Anne m arried 
Stephen SVreet (Stephen and Henry Siweet were “ cousins”  o f Thomag and Christopher 
Tuckey. Anne’ s m arriage to Stephen Sweet is conjectural.). Her daughter m arried 
H endrick Fownes, eldest and on ly  son o f  Sir W illiam  Fownee, Bart., and was m other 
o f the Hon. Sir W m. Fownes, Bart. Elizabe<th m arried Sir Peter Carey, o f Ballym ac- 
patricfc, alias Careysville, Ferm oy, Co. Oork.
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dau. o f  Francis Hodder, o f Hoddersfleld, Co. Cork (see “ Hodder o f  Hoddersfield," B.L.G., 
Irld.), He d. 1736, leavlng issue:—
I. T im othy, o f  Cork, M.D., b. 1689, at Mineheadi, Somersetshire, on ly  son o f  the first

wife, M ary Newman. He obtained a  M edical D iplom a at Bheim s in 1724. The 
“ P ublic Gazette,”  noticáng his death, states:—“ He declined geneiral practice, and 
gave his gratu itou s advice to the poor, and he le ft £700 a y ear t o  his three bro- 
thers." His half-brothers, Stearne, Thom as and John, partitioned the lands into 
three parts, and  the houses into three parts. But Thom as and Stearne had other 
lands under the w ill o f  Mns. Stearne. His w ill was dated 30 April, 1760

II. Francis, b. 1696 Lieut. in  the 41st Begt. o f F oot; d. unm. '1744.
III . Sftearne, o f Oork, b. 1706, m. 1743 (Oork M.L.B.) Anne, dau. o f  the Bev. Chidley 

Coote, D.D. (sister o f General Sir Eyre Coote) by  Jane, dau o f  the B ight Hon. 
Ge-orge Evans, fiather o f  the ls t  L ord  Carbery, and d. 1785, having issu e :—
1. Thom as, m. 1782 (Cloyne M.L.B.) EHzabeth Austin. He d.s.p. in  1829.
2. Stearne, d.s.p. legit.
1. Jane, s.p.
2. Anne, s.p.
3. M ary, d. unm.

IV . Thom as (Reverend), M.A., T.O.D., b. 1707, Reotor and Viear o f  L itter, D iocese o f 
Cloyne, and Viciar o f  M arshalstown, samei Diocese. He m. 1735 (01oyne M.L.B.) 
Mialry, w idow o f  R oger (or R ichard?) Power o f L ism ore and dau. o f Revd. Barry 
H artwell, ancestor o f the Baronets o f that namie. He d. 1771, leaving issue:—
1. Thomias o f Greenhill, alias P lacus, alias Platus. He. m. 1770 (Cloyne M.L.B.)

Elizaheth, dau. o f  Rev. Jamets Hingston, Preb. o f CIoyine. He 'd. 1778, and 
had issu e:—
(1.) Thom as, M.D., d. 1831. Davye Tuckey, B.L., has a  certiflcate, dated 6 Oct., 

1810, o f  Dr. Thom as Tuckey’s in itia tion  at MaJlow as a  R oya l A rch  Free- 
m ason.

(2.) Ja-mes, d. an infant.
(3.) Davys,s born  a t Greenhill, 1775, J.P., m. Susan, dau. o f  Thom as K ift, by  his 

2nd wife, Susan Carew,6 and had  issue:— 
a. Thom as o f M iddle Temple, M.D., d.s.p. 15 Jan., 1890,
b  Rev. Ja'mies Hingston, A.B., T.C.D., la te  V icar o f  Ardfield, Dioceíse o f 

Ross, d.s.p. 5 Jan., 1888.
c. John Thom as, m. M ary, dau. o f  R obert Rogers, 2nd son o f  R obert Rogers,

o f  Lota, Oo. Cork. He d.s.p. 1854.
d. Charles B rodrick  d. an infant.
e. Davys, d. an infant.
f. Francis Hodder, o f Oork, Solicitor, d. unm . 7 Feb., 1861
a. Snsanna M atilda, m. Shewbridge J. Oonnor, o f  Oarlow, M.D., and d.s.p.

9 Dec., 1897.
b. Ellen, m. Charles Henry Tuckey, o f Borlem . Co. Oarlow, R.M., and had 

issue (vide i>oet).
c . Anna M atilda Isabella, d. unm. 4 Jan. 1904.
d. M atilda, d. unm., 25 Nov. 1871

(4.) Jam es Hingston, ComjmiandJer R.N., m. M argaret, dau. o f  Capt. R obert 
Stewart, E.I.C.S. (see his L ife  in  the “ Naval ChronioLe”  fo r  1818) and had 
issu e:—
a. Tnoanas, nx. lst, Anne, dau. o f  R ichard  Power, o f  H avant; 2ndly, Miss 

Saunders, and le ft issue, one dau.
b. Davys.
c. James d. unm.
a. M argaret Stewart, m. 1844, Rev. Edwand George Jones, late R ector o f 

K ilbrin , D iocese o f Cloyne.
(1) Elizabeth, m. R obert O’Donoghue.
(2) Catherine, d. unm.

2. T im othy, Lieut. R oyal W elsh Fu^iliers» oaught yéllow  fever, cam e home, and d.
unm.

3. R obert, d. unm.
4. Francis, d. unm.

5 Davys, so named a fter his fa th er ’ s cousin-germ an, Davys Tuckey.
6 Mr. K ift ’ s second w ife’ s father was great-gTamdson o f  Sir R obert Carew, o f  

G arrwoe Castle.
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Steam o, in  R.N., had £1,500 Prize Money ad jadged  to  him . He cam e hom e to 
eee his friende, and d. unm.

6. W illiam , d. unm.
7. Eerv. Broderick, B.A., T.C.D., J.P. for  Oo. Cork, V icar o f  Fanlobbus, and Dromagh,

Ddocese o f  Oork (1794 to 1818), P rebendary o f KiLtanully (1788 to 1794), m. 1797, 
M artha, dau. o f W illiam  Verling, D eputy-Recorder o f  Cork. She d. Sept. 1,
1852, aet 95. B e  d. 1818, having had issu e:—
(1.) Rev. Thomae, Schoilar and B.A., T.CID., J.P. fo r  Oo. Cork, R ector o f  Drum-

daleague, D iocese o f  Cork (1818 to  1852), m. 13 August, 1808, D orothea, dau.
o f A braham  Jagoe, o f  H ilronan Oo. Oork, and d. 5 July, 1852, aet. 73, having 
had isBue:—
a. Rev. Thom as Broderick, Curate o f St. Anne’s Shandon, Oork. Prede- 

ceiased his father, d. unm., o f  fever taken from  a parishioner in  the 
tim e o f  the fam ine.

b. Rev. B roderick, B.A., T.O.D., V icar o f K ilbolane, Diooese o f  Cork, m. 15 
Sept. 1856, Sarah PhiHipa, dau. o f John Hawkes, J.P., the elder, o f  Lyriae 
and  o f GraUge, Oo. Cork (by his w ife, dau. o f Mr. Ellard, and grand-dau. 
o f Rev. R ichard Orpen), and d. 13 Dec., 1900. She d. at S'pringmount, 
18 June, 1920, aged 84, having had issu e:—
(a.) Thom as Broderiek, o f Springm ount, Ballinhassig, m. lst, Em ily Hud- 

son, o f  near Talliow, Oo. W aterford , and by her had  a  son, John 
B roderick (was in  R.F.A., and discharged as medicially unfit). He m. 
2ndly, M ary, dau. o f  Dr. Beam ish, Oo. Cork.

(b.) John Abraham , m. Elizabeth Anderson; daii. o f  John Anderson, o f 
B allnaboy, Co. Oork, and had issue:— 

aa. Thom as Bw)derick.
bb. John Andersoin, m. in tlhe Argentine Bepublic, and had  issue:— 

(aia.) John, (aa.) Begsie. 
eo. Philp Olive Ellard, M.O., Lieut. R oyal Irxsh Regt. 
dd. Bernard W illia jn, Ijane-Corpl. Siouth Irish  Horse. 

ee. R obert E yre Shaw, 2nd Lieut. lOth Ghurkas. 
ff . Henry, P rivate R oyal Fusiliers
aa. Frances M ary, m. Rupert Alexander Smith, Capt. R.A.M.C., son 

o f late Canon W. W . Smith, Rector o f K ilbrogan , and has issue 
one dau. 

bb. Sarah Phillippa. 
cc. Dorothea Cornelia, d. unm. 
d d . V ic to T d a  M a T y .

(a.) M ary Sophia Elizabeth, m  17 Ocft., 1876, Thom as H enry Gillm an, son o f 
H erbert Gillman, o f W oodbrook, Dunm anway, Oo. Oork, and had issue. 

(b.) DoTOthea Agnes, d. young.
o. A braham  John, o f  Bantry, Co. Cork, M .D„ Edin., F.R.C.S. Eng., m. 31 Jan., 

1853, M ary Christina, dau. o f  W illiam  Lewis, Lieut. 19th Regt. o f  Foot, and 
o f  Kinsale. He d. 18 Feb., 1875, bavin g  had issue:—
(a.) Thomae Brodierick A lbert, Lieut.-Ool. late R.A.M.C., b. 18 April, 1858, 

served in  E|gypt 1882, the Soudan 1884-1885, Burm ah 1886, and South 
A fr ica  1900-1. He m. Oharlotte Louiso, dau. o f Henry Clark, o f  Guild- 
ford , SuiTey.

(b.) Henry, Lieut. in  the Arm y, d. unm.
(a.) Christiana Dorothea, m. Professor Oharlee Tedverton Pearson, M.D., 

and had  issue 2 sone and 1 dau.
(b.) Eva Sarah, m . R obert Heniry Leslie, o f R ushbrook, and had issue 2 

sons.
(0.) M ary Helen, m. Col. Samuel Townsend, R.A.M.C., o f  Rushbrook.

d. W illiam  Henry, d. young, before  his father.
e. John, o f Kilroman, Dunm anway, Co. Cork, Capt. and Hony. M ajor R oyal

City o f Cork Artállery M ilitia, m. 11 Nov., 1862, M ary Elizabeth, dau. o f Rev. 
W illiam  Robinson Townsend, R eotor o f A ghada, Diocese o f  Cloyne, and
d. ** Dec., 1880, havin g  had issue by  her, who d. 13 June, 1893:—
(a.) Thom as W illiam  Townsend, B.E., M.I.O.E., Engineer-in-Chief o f the

Tientsin-Pukow Railw ay, m. A m y W arren, dau. o f ChaTles Creed,
M.D., South Cork M ilitia, o f  M acroom , and had iseue;— 
aa. Francis Edward. 
bb. Charles Thomaa, d. young. 
aa. Elizabeth F rsu la  Townsend.
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(b.) W illiam  Robinson Townsend, B.E., M.I.C.E., o f  Tientsin, m. M ary Grace, 
dau. o f  Cliarles Donovan, late I.C-S., o f  Um mera, Co. Cork, and had 
issu e :—
aa. Oharles Edward Donovan, d. young. 
aa. Graoe Dorothy.

(c.) Rev. John Townsend, M.A., T.C.D., and Saskatchewan, Incum bent of 
R athcooney, Diooese o f Cork, served ais M issionary in  Saskatchewan, 
1907-1910, Profeasor and Dean o f  Residence at Emm anuel College, 
U niversity o f  S'askatchewan, 1910-1914, m. 1914, Jessie, dau. o f Daniel 
Hockley, o f Ryarsh, Kent, and has issue:— 
aa. Thom as Godfrey. 
bb. John W illiam  Townsend. 
cc. D errick Henry Broderick. 
aa. Beatrice Ursula, d. in  in fancy.

<d.) Edward Townsend, o f London, M.D., m. Jennie, dau. o f W. Jones, o f 
N orth W ales, and d. at sea near China, 25 July, 1905, having had 
issu e :—
aa. Edward Townsend. 
aa. Helena Lilian.

(a.) Isabella  Dorothea, o f  Rathgar, Dublin.
(b.) U rsula Helena, m. Frederick H. R. de Foubert, o f  Southampton, who d. 
(c.) Helena Frances, M.A., T.C.D., served in  France (European W ar).
(d.) Dorothea Elizabeth, d. in  in fancy.
(e.) Frances Stella, o f  Saskatoon, Sask, Oanada, and Plym outh, England. 
(f.) M ary Elizabeth, m. 1907, W illiam  Godfrey Sullivan, M.A., T.C.D., Pro- 

fessor at Saskatohewan U niversity, Saskatoon, Sask, Canada.
a. M artha Dorothea, d. unm. 9 Sept., 1870.
b. D orothea, d. unm. 10 Dec., 1880.
c. M ary Christiana, d. unm. 6 April, 1895.
d. Jane, m. R obert Ellet and resided in  Australia, and had issue 2 sons 

and 1 dau.
(2.) W illiam , d. unm.
(3.) Henry, Lieut. in  the Arm y, d. unm.
(1.) M artha, d. unm. 16 Jan., 1873, aet 88.
(2.) Ja'ne, d. unm.
(3.) M ary Broderick, d. unm. 19 Nov., 1870, aet 77.

8. B oyle, o f Rochester. at one tim e a m idshipm an R.N.
V. John, o f  Dublin, Surgeon, b. 1711, m. 1740, Judith, dau. o f  John Davys, M.P., o f 

HaJmpstead, Co. Dublin, and Carrickfergus, Co. Antrim , by his w ife the Hon. Anne 
Caulfeild, eldest dau. o f 2nd Vxscount Charlem ont (see Davys Pedigree in  Lodge's 
Peerage). He d. 1762, having had issue:—
1. Davys, B.A., T.C.D., d. unm. 1762.
2. Rev. Charles, LL.D., T.C.D.,7 V icar Choral o f  Lism ore, P recentor o f  K illaloe, 

Treasurer o f  Lismorte, m. Elizaibeth, dau. o f Johu L loyd, o f Crannagh, Co. 
Tipiperary (see “ L loyd  o f  L loyd8borogh,,, B.L.G., Irld.). He was V icar fo r  nearly 
60 years o f Shanrahan land Tem pletlnny, Diocese o f Lism ore, and lived at 
P-arson's Green, dogheetx, Oo. T ippy. She d. 1825. He d. 5 July, 1834, leaVing 
issue:—
(1.) John, Lieut. South Cork M ilitia, c irca  1805. Enlisted in R oyal M arines, 

a!nd subsequently becam e an Officer in  41st R eg t.; d. unm. 1810.
(2.) Oornelius O'Callaghan, an Officer in  the Arm y, d. unm. 1802.
(3.) Rev. Thom as, m. M argaret, dau. o f Samuel M orton, o f Clonmel. Lieut. 4th 

Regt. and aiterw ards in  H oly Orders, Vice-Chancellor o f Lism ore. He d. 
4th Sept., 1828 (Mrs Cath. Stawell’s D iary o f K ilbrack, Doneraile) and left 
issu e :—
a. Samuei M orton, o f  Clonmel, Co. T ipperary, m. 10 Dec., 1846, Sarah Anna, 

dau. o f  Thom as John Grant, o f  K ilm urry, Ferm oy, Oo. Cork (see “ Grant, 
o f  K ilm urry,’ ’ B.L.G., Irld.) and d. 21 Oct., 1864, having had  issue by  her’ 
who d. 8 M arch, 1865, with an only dau., Jane Anna, who d. unm. 10 May, 
1903, an only son :—

?He p l a y e d  t h e  h a r m o n i c a ,  o r d i n a r y  f i n g e r  g l a s s e s  f i l l e d  with w a t e r .  Tunes were 
p l a y e d  by p r e s s i n g  the f i n g e r s  T o u n d  the r im s .
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(a.) Thom as St. Patrick , M.B., M.Ch., T.C.D., o f Red Houbo, Par Station, 
Co. Oornwall, m. 15 July, 1874, Jessica, dau. o f Rev. Jasper Alexander 
Grant, Rector o f  L itter, D iocese o f Cloyne, and has issue:— 
aa. Blizaibeth Jane. 
bb. Esther Sarah.

b. Charles T im othy, m. Frances,8 dau. o f  Phinea's Bury, o f Carrigrenane, Oo.
Oork. He was Oapt. 41st Regt., and afterw ards A d jutan t o f the South
Cork L ight In fantry  M ilitia. He d   having had issue with two daus.,
an on ly  son :—
(a.) Charles, m atriculated at L incoln Coll. Oxon., 25 Oct., 1874, aetat 19.

c. H enry Lloyd, d. unm.
a. Anne, m. Rowland Campion, o f  Cromore, Doneraile, and Oldtown, Shan- 

ballym ore, Co. Cork (see under L eitrim  Castle, Colonel Grove W hlte’s 
Notes on Doneraile, &c., Vol. IXI.). She d. 20 Jan., 1910, at San Diego,
H.S.A., aged 94 years. He d. 1870, leaving issu e:—
(a.) H obert Rowland Cam pion, b. 1848, o f 3rd Street, San Diego, who m. 

Olara, dau. o f  Mr. and Mrs. W eigar, o f  Toronto, Canada. He d.s.p. 
at San Diego, 14 Jan., 1907,

(b.) Charles Tuckey Campion, b. 1 July, 1852, d. young.
(a.) M argaret Jane Cajnpion, b . 26 Nov. 1851, m. Geo. Eastm an, o f San 

Francisco, a'nd d. before  1906.
(4.) Davys, m. lsabella , dau. o f  Rev. Charles Oa’ulfedld o f  K illym an (see Lord

Charlem ont’s Genealogy). He le ft issue:—
a. Charles Oaulfedld o f  Doneraile, afterwards o f Canterbury and Kew, B.A., 

M.B. (T.C.D.) m. ls t  Eliza Lloyd, dau. o f  Wm. L loyd  o f  L im erick. She d. 
1875. 2ndly, Susanna, dau. o f  John Love, o f Ganterbury. She d. 1899. He
d. 1895, and by  his first m a ir ia g e  had issue:—
(a.) Charles, d. an infant.
(b.) Charles Williami L loyd, M.D., Aberdeen, o f Upper Brook St. W. 

(author o f  “ Psycho-Therapeuts, &>c.”  7 Eds.), m. 6 Dec., 1915, Beatrice 
M ary, only dau. o f  R obert W ood M arsland, o f  B radford.

(c.) Rev. Jam es Grove W hite, M.A., Trin. Coll., Oxon., also o f  H eidelberg 
University, Lecturer U niversity o f  Durham . Chaplain to the Forces. 
Sierved in the South A frican  W ar. Queen’s Medal, 6 c lasps; K ing ’s 
Medall, 2 clasps; Siege o f Ladysm ith, &c.; D espatchos; specia lly  pro- 
moted, European W ar, B.E.F., France—three times m entioned in 
Despatohes; brought to  notice o f Sec. o f State fo r  Hom e Service, 1914 
Btar and clasp ; K ing ’s H onorary Chaplain (“ London Gazette,’ ’ 3.6.18); 
C.B.E. (M ilitary Division), (“ London Gazette,”  3.6.19.). B ritish  W ar 
Medal, V ictory  Medal, w ith oak-leaf. Assista'nt Ohaplain-General
Southcrn COmmand, 1916, rank in g  as Oolonel. He m   E m ily Louise,
dau. o f  George Mason, o f M anchester, and had issu e :— 
aa. John Oaulfeild, b. 1897, 2nd Lierat, D.C.O. Middlesex Regt. Educated 

at W ellington  Ccdlege (open scholar) and Sandhurst. K illed in 
A ction, 31 August, 1916, at the B attle  o f  the Somme. 

bb. Ewan P hilip  b. 1901. Eduoated a t Radley Coll. (open exhibitioner) 
and Sandhurst, where he now is. 

aa. Esther Isabel, b. 1900. Edracated Ladies’ Oollege, Cheltenham. 
W om en’s Legion, Hd. Qt’s. Sorathern Command, 1918, attaehed A.S.O., 
Driver Govt. oar. Dem obilized 3.9.’19, now  a  student a t U niversity 
Oollege, Reading.

(a.) Janet, b. 1844, d. ranm. 1908. A talented authoress “ Gipsy B allads”  in
comibination with P rof. Palm er, and C. G. Leland, “ Joan o f A ro”  in
new P lutarch  serie», etc., eto.

(b.) Isabel, m. Lieut.-Oolonel Jam es Grove W hite Crofts, R.A.M.C., who d. 
1901, in  London. She d.s.p. 1886, in  In d ia  (see “ Crofts o f  Churchtown,”
B. L. Gentry, Irld., 1886).

(c.) Deborah. m. 7 Nov., 1901, as his second w ife, Rev. Freem an W ills 
Orofts Gason, R ector o f  M aynooth, Oo. K ildare (see "G ason, o f Rich- 
m ond,”  B. L. Gentrj’ , Irld., 1912).

a. M argaret, m. 1842, James Orr Pepper, o f  Dungamnon, and had issue six 
children.

s Miss B ury was a daughter o f Phineas Bury, o f  L ittle Island, Co. Cork, by  his wife,
Elizabeth, daughter o f W illiam  Pennefather, M.P., grandson o f  Lord Lisle.
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(5.) Charles Henry, o f  Borlem , Oo. Oarlow, Resident M agistrate, m. Ellen, dau. 
o f  Davy8 Tuckey, o f  Cork, by  liis wife, Susan K ift  (vide ante). He d. 26 Jan., 
1860, having had issue:—
a. Charles, Capt. 87th R.I. Fus., m. Edith Sloper. He once lived a t St. 

Mawes, Com w ell, and was o f  Carrajuntg, Victoxia. He was a  well- 
known singer. He d. a t the residence o f  Mre. Alderm an, W orcester, 
2 Eeh., 1895, having had issue:—
(a.) Charles Henry, o f T regorland, Caxrajung, V iotoria, Australia, m. 

Alys Arden English, an Australian lady, and has issue:— 
aa. Edith Clare, h. 1901. 
bb. Deborah Kathleen, b. 1902.

(b.) John Francis, o f  C arrajung, V ictoria , AustraBa, m. a  dau. o f Spargo 
J&mes, o f  Cornwall, and has issue:— 
aa. Charlee, b. 1909. 
aa. Phoebe M argaret, b. 1913.

b. Havys, Barrister-at-Law, and late a  Legal Assistant-Ooiiimissioner Irish  
Land Commission, m. lstly ., 16 Sept., 1873, Ellen Elizabeth, dau. o f  John 
H erbert Orpen, Baxrister-at-Law, M.A., LL.D., an d  by her, who d. 27 Oct., 
1902, has issue:—
(a.) Charlets Orpen, b. 1875. Asst.-M aster Charterhouse, m. 17 A pril, 1906, 

Agnes Catherine Raym ond, elder dau. o f  Lieut.-Ool. E. Staines Daniell, 
la te  R oya l Dub. Fus., o f  Weaatworth House, H fracom be, and has 
issu e:—
aa. R ichard Edward, b. 16 Felb., 1907.
bb. Charles Raiymond Davys, b. 15 June, 1910.

(b.) Arthur Davyis, b. 1886, I . C. S'. Assistant Settlem ent Offlcer, Chota, 
Nagpur, India, m- 1917, M ary, dau. o f the Hon. W aiter Maude, C.S.I., 
E.I.C.S,

(a.) Ellen M arguerite, B.A., and gold  meda’llist in T.C.D., was 5 years Lady 
Superintendesnt o f the C. o f I. Train ing College. Resigned in 1917 to 
becom e a  M iesionary in  India.

He m. 2ndly, 1904, Elizabeth, dau. o f  John Singleton, o f  d o o n e y , Quin, Oo. 
Clare.

a. Susan, killed in  an aocident in  Switzerland
b. Elizabeth. 
o. Ellen K ift.
d. D eboiah  Phoebeu
e. Phoebe Anne.

(6.) Tim othy. He went out one night and m ysteriously disappeared.
(1.) Deiborah, m. Rev. Thom as Davis, R ector o f Tullow. She d.s.p.
(2.) Judith  Ar.ne, b. 1781, m. 17 Augt., 1815, R obert Campion, o f  Cromore, near 

Doneraile. fehe d. 1855, having had iseue tw o children. (See under Leitrim  
Castle, Oott. Grove W hite’s Notes on  Doneraile, &c. Vol. III.)

(3.) Elizabeth, m. 1 Oct., 1835, at Doneraále, Rev. Charles Tottenham  Reade, o f 
St. R onan ’s, Olondalkin, Oo. Dublin, and M aynooth. She d. at St. R onan ’s, 
circa. April, 1876, and was baried in  the Reade’s  va lilt a t  Clondalkin.

(4.) Phoebe, m . 3 Oct., 1815, James Gt o v o  W hite, o f  K ilbyrne, D oneraile. S 'h e
d. 5th May, 1879, at W ellington Park, Dublín, having had issue, six children, 
(See “ W hite, o f  K ilbyrne,”  B.L.G., IríLd., 1912.)

1. Anne, m. ag h is  2nd w ife, S ir Annesley Stewart, Ba*rt., and d.s.p.
2. Judith, m. John Travens, o f  B allyboy  (?near Clogheen, Co. Tippy.) and had issue.

1. Jane.n . M ory, m. Rerv Boy-la Davles, son o f  Very Rev. Rowland Davies, Dean o f Cork, and 
had íssue.

III. Anne.

ls t  connection w ith the Oaulfeilds.—The H onorable Anna Caulfeild m arried 1699, John 
Davyg o f  Hampstead, Co. Dublin, and Carrickf&rgus, Co. Antrim . They had  7 sons and 
7 daughters. The sons were w ithout issue. The daughters m arried and had issue. 
Sarah, the 4th daughter, m arried  7th April. 1740, Thom as O’Oallaghan, son o f Oorne- 
lius O'CaUaghan, o f  Sthanbally, ancestor o f the V iscount Lismone, while Judith, 5th 
daughter, m arried' in  1740, John Tuckey, Surgeon, o f Dubdin, which is th e  conneotion 
on  the grandfather ’e side.
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TUCKEY PEDIGREE. 2ÓI

2nd connection.—On 'the MotheT’a s ide : Isatoolia, daughter o f  the Rev. Oharles Oaul- 
feild , o f K illym an, m arried Dayys Tuckey.

F or Sweet atid Fownes, see Lodge’s Peerage, by  Arehdall, Vol. II ., p. 201.

Contributed by  T. G. H. GEEEN, M .R .I.A .
P ar. Eeg., Christ Ohurdh, Oork, 1664-88, by  Caulfleld, Cork, 1877.

ParÍBh Aoeounts:—
1664, Mr. T ym othy Tuckey, eenr. Rated £1 10 0 (a.)

„  Mr. T ym othy Tuckey, ju nr. „  £ 1 5  0 (b.)
(a.) The highest am ount received in  the P arish : on e  other lik e  payeir.
(ib.) The next highest am ount: nine oth er like payers.

Churchwardens, 8 M ay, 1665-6 M ay, 1666. T ym othy Tuokey, senr., and Arpn Stiffe. 
B aptism s:—

1665, 29 M arch, M argaret, dau. o f  T im othy Tuckey, iu n r., and Joane.
1656, 21 Oot., Anne, dau. do.
1657, 19 Nov., Eliz., dau. do.
1660, 24 Ju ly, Eliz., dau. do.
1664, 11 Jan., T im othy, son do.
1665, 21 M arch, Eicihard, son, do.
1666, 6 Miay, John, son  do.

Burialis:—
1661, 1 Aug., T im othy, son o f T im othy Tuckey.
1668, 22 Sept., Mr. T im othie Tuckie, sen.

Fled from  Ireland (Oo. Cork). Temp. Jas. II.
Tuckey, Tim. w ife and 1 son. Beal Estate, £196 p. a.
Tuckey, Th w ife „  £100 p. a.

—(“ Tuckey’ s Eememibrancer,”  p. 331.)
AEM9.—Gules, 3 lions passaut or  arm ed and langued azure.
CEEST.—A dem i-lion ram pant.
MOTTO.—"Sem per paratus."

Memoramdla.—T im othy Tuckey, Mercihant, one o f the Sheriffs o f  the City o f Oork 
in  1657, being the second y ear o f  the  Protestant Settlement o f  O orporation, m ade his 
W ill, 20th August, 1668, by  whieh he bequeathed £26 to the P oor o f  the Parish o f  
Cíhrist Ohurch, Oork, and his houseihold stuff to his w ife, M argaret (excepting one silver 
tankard  and some other articles, which he le ft  to  h is son T im othy). He further be- 
queathed to  his w ife the th ird  p a rt o f his estate, over and ahove the house wherein she 
then lived, and whicih she was to  en joy  fo r  life. He bequeathed to  his flve grand- 
children, Thom as, John, Chrietopher, Ann and Elizabeth, ch ildren  o f  h is son Tim othy, 
£100 apiece, t o  be  paid withdn six mionths a fter his deeease, and £100 to  hÍB daughter, 
E lizabeth, w ife o f John Langer, o f  Y oughal, to  whom , amd their tihree ohildren, 
Elizabeth, Ann and John, iand affll h is estate, rent and personal, except before stated, 
to h is son, T im othy, whom  he alppointed his executor, and who proved the W ill, 27th 
Nov., 1668, In the D iocese o f Oork. T im othy was bnried  22 Sept., 1668. M arried p r io r  to  
1626 to  a  Miss Grendon, o f  Shenstone. Staffordshre, where th at fa m ily  appear to  have 
bean seated from  tim a im m em orial, fo r  at the foo t  o f a paper containing the early  
history  o f  the Estate o f  Shenstixne, is the follow in g m em orandum :—7ber. Oct. 1668: 
“ Thig is  the coppie o f whait I  found am ongst m y old  w ritings at Shenstone, part o f 
which lands I  en joy  to this d ay . Thomate Grendon.

The Baiper is endorsed in  the handw riting o f  Thom as, grandson o f  the  above 
T im othy Tuckey, as fo llow s:—-“ A cop y  o f  m y grandm other’s Tuckey Pedigree, from  
IJnicie Gbemdon o f London.

By the Paper it  appeaTs thaA Shenstone, o r  tlhe greater part o f iít, anciently beilonged 
to  a great fa m ily  nalmed Grendon, bu t paased aw ay froin them, teimp. Edw. III. 
It  does not apppar how Thomias Grendon’s fa m ily  becam e possessore o f it. T im othy 
'Jin ke.y, jiin ior, was a  M erchant, adm itted to  hÍB Freedlom o f  the  Staple o f  that 
Oity, 4th Seípt., 1665, and in  tho fo llow in g  y ea r  (1666) éiected ome o f  the Sheriffs. 
During his yeiar o f Offlce as M ayor, the Duke o f  Ormonde, then L ord Lieutemant, o f 
Ireland, visitied the City o f  Oork and offered ’riino(,hy the hon our o f E nighthood, whioh, 
however, he declined accepting. On October 28th, 1667, he purchased Eathpeacon, an 
estate o f 722 acres, near CoTk, which h e  transm itted to  hÍB po®terity.

He afterw ards purchaeed several eetaites rnear the Oity o f  Oork, principaM y 
the lane lead ing  to  a  City Gate, then called  David G oold’s Lane, afterw ards oalled 
Tuekey’ s Lane, and, when it  was widened, Tuckey’s Street. I t  was here h is father,

do. b. 15 Oct. s. y .
do. b. 1 Nov. s. y.
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.
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2Ó2 HISTORICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

Tim othy, resided. He also purchased K illindonnell, m ost o f  which belonged to his 
diasieendants. In  1677 he was M ayor oif Oork, and thenceforw ard an Alderm an o f the 
City. He m arried, prior to  1655, a lady  whose fam ily  is una&certained. Her Christian 
nam e was Joane. The very im perfeet Registers o f Ohrist Church Parish m entions the 
b irth  o f a numher o f  his children, but those nam ed in his fa th er ’s W ill were doubt- 
less the on ly  ones surviving. His eldest son, Thom as, in  1685, m a m e d  M ary, daug'hter 
o f R iohard Newman, Esq., a  gentleanan whose estates were created into the M anor o f 
N ewberry by  K ing Jamets II. This la d y ’s portion  was £600, one h a lf was received) hy 
JPhomas and one h a lf hy his father, who settled the lands o f  R athpeacon and Killin- 
donnell, and a lso  his City Estate, except Tuckey’ s Lane, on the m arriage, and charged 
tlhem w ith a  jo in tu re  o f £100 a  y ear fo r  Mi&s Newman and £400 for  a daughter or 
younger tson, i f  on ly  one, £600 fo r  them  i f  m ore than one. This Deed is dated 23rd 
Jany., 1685. On 4th Nov., 1686, he took  a leaise from  the Corporation- o f Oork o f  all that 
parb o f  the City (from  the South River Lee, the r iver  o f  the M iddle Quay) now called 
the “ Grand P arade’ ’ (through w hich a  course or w atercourse form erly  ran , the Wast 
side o f w hich was long  oalled  Tuckey’s Quay) fo r  95 y ears , from  8ept. 29th, 1680, at 
5s. per annum.

On 6th Jany., 1698, he granted a lease o f the lands at the foo t o f the w atercourse 
at a  nom inal rent, to  Williaím Dfunscoan.be, who had a lease from  the Gorporation o f 
th e  ground heyond it. In  this wa's some agreem ent relating to the Bridge called 
T uckey ’s Bridge, w hich Captain Dunscoimbe bu ilt in  1699. On 25th Peby., 1698, the 
A lderm an, on  the m arriage o f h is second and youngest son, Ohristopher, to  M ary, 
daughter o f  John H errick, Esq., o f  P ouM ong, o r  fehippool, settled his Tuckey Lane 
E state a fter her ow n ddath, o r  on  the m arriage, and on the fa ilu re  o f issue male, 
then on  Thom as and his issue miale, to  whom  it  afterw ards came, and gave T uckey ’s 
Quay to  Ohristopher, witlhout settlem ent o r  restriction  a'fter his death. In  the mean- 
tim e, until this event should take place, he secured an annuity o f  £100 a year to  Chris- 
topher. Miss H errick ’s jo in tu re  was fixed at £100 a year, i f  there should he no issue, 
but i f  thene ehould, then £80 a year. The daughiters’ and youn ger sons’ portions settled 
a)t £400, i f  but one, and £600 am ongst thém  i f  m ore th a r  one, andj were charged  on 
Tuckey’s ILane, as was) also the jo in tu re. Christopher received w ith this lady  a por- 
t ion  o f £500. Óhristopher afterw ards got a  grant o f the Quay, in  perpetuity, at £12 a- 
year. Previous to  the Settlem ent o f  Péby. 25th, 1698, viz., on 3rd Novemher, 1698 (for 
the y ear then hegan on  M arch 25th), T im othy had m ade his W ill, by  w hich he 
desired “ to  be decently buried in his ow n tom be in  Christ Church,’ ’ and then disposed 
o f  Tuckey Lane and Tuckey’ s Quay, in  strict settlement, on Christopher, with rem ainder 
to  Thoma.s, allow ing a jo in tu re  o f £100 a year to  any w ife o f Ohristopher, and £300 
to  his daughter or  you n ger son, i f  any, and £600 am ongst them  if  m ore than one, and 
as t o  his part or  m oiety o f a  house ad join ing  the City Oourt, which he held by lease 
for  years from  the Oorporaftiom o f Cork, he desired that the rents should be  towards 
paym ent o f h is daughter Stearne’s anniuity o f  £30 a year, w h ich he wa« obliged by 
deed to pay her as a m arriage portion during his life , atid also that the rent o f  a 
house in  T uckey ’s Lane in  possession o f  A nthony Goss, should go as fa r  as neoessary 
to  the same puTpose. He gave his, shn, Thomias, h is signet; to  his daughters Tuckey
(this m ust have heen his daughíter-in-law), B ayley  and Stearne .........  guineas a  piece,
to  huy m ouruing rings, and appointed his loving friends, Alderm ati Daniel Crone (see 
“ B yhlox“  in  Col. Grove W hite’s Notes on Doneraile, &c. Vol. 1.) and Alderm an 
Jam es Prenoh, ovdrseers o f  his W ill, and, fo r  a  token o f h is iove, gave these two 
guineas, +o buy each o f  them  a  m ourning r in g  fo r  his sake, aiid appointed his son, 
Ohristopher, sole executor o f his W ill, and hy a codicil dated 18th Sept, 1702,, appointed 
bofbh his sons jo in t  executors. He died on 19th and was buried on  21srt &ept., 1701, in 
the 75th year o f  his age. A m ong tíhe hequeists to the poor o f Christ Church Parish, for- 
m erly appearing in  g ilt  letters in  Christ Church, was one o f  £50 from  T im othy Tuckey, 
Gent.. 1701, yet it  is not stated in  his W ill. See “ Lost Rem em brancer,’ ’ p. 308, T im othy 
Tuckey, Sheriff, 1666, T im othy, M ayor. In  the Corlporation Records o f W orcester and the 
Parish  Registeirs, and the originall localities, there are to  be fou nd  notices o f the 
Tuckeys.

Also, in  Somerset House, are m any notioes o f the  “ Tokys o f  Estwood, in  Worces* 
tersh ire,’ ’ from  H enry III . downwards. Thom as Tuckey, o f  the M iddle Temple, ‘has a 
M em orandum  in  th-e handw riting o f  Sir Thom as St. George (a London Herald) o f  the 
T uckey Arms, m ade in  1675, “ He heareth arms, gules, three  lyons passant or, armed 
and langued azure, b y  the name o f  Tuckey.’ ’ But none such is now  in  the H erald ’s 
Colflege.

There is  a sim ilar note in  al B ook in the TJlster Office o f Arme, Dublin, in  which 
thq “ gules’ ’ fo r  the flold ie altered to “ azure.”  Crest, a dem i-lion rem pant.

The P irst Earl o f  Egm ont purchased m any docum ents from  the E xecutor o f the last 
o f  tíhe Heralds o f the St. Geo-rge Fam ily, and some o f  these are now in  Lord Egm ont’ s 
House in  9t. Jam ee’s Place.
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T u l l y l e a s e  V i l l a g e .

Photo by Col. G rovc-W hite, Scptem ber , 1907).

T u l l y l e a s e  H o u s e .

P hoto  by C ol G rove-W h ite , 17 th  Septem ber, 1907.
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TU LLY LE A SE . 2 6 3

Tullylease Parish.

Sheet 6, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, j-inch O .S .

Barony of DuhaJlow, and partly in that of Orrery and1 Kilmore. The 
townland is in Duhallow.

T he parísh contains 8,2822.. or. op. statute measure. In 18811 the pop. 
w as 1,247. V al. ^ 3 ,2 12  i o s . od. Houses 2 11; Families 21.1; R .C ’s 
1,240; Protestants 7.

Townland contains 25iia. ir. 7p. statute measure. In 1881 pop. 66. 
V al. £ 14 6 . (Guy).

The parish lies about seven miles W iSW . from Charleville and the 
village of Tullylease, about 7-J miles N .W . by road from Liscarroll village, 
and 2J miles SSIW. of Dromcolliher village.

Tullylease is the Irish for “ hill of the sheds or ihuts”  (O ’Donovan).
The Rev. J. F . Lynch points out that Tulylease originally belonged to 

the O ’ Honwonhan, now written O ’Noonian or Nunan. They were dis- 
possessed by the Fdtzgibbons, who resided at Rilbolane Castle.

The local feast o f iSt. Berechtuine of Tullylease fafls on the i8th of 
Fefhruary, on which day a large “ patron^ is held there and rounds paid 
at the tw o holy wells, “ St. B en ’s W efl”  and “ Our L ad y ’s W e ll,”  and also 
before a slab having an incised cross engraved on it, as also at a rude 
stone troug'h in a  field near, known as Cloc na Eild, i.e., “ the hind’s 
stone”  (trough). ("Journal”  for 11895, p. 417, by Mananaan M ac Lir). 
He aíso mentions, on page 419, that this well is specially dedioated to the 
cure of ophthalmia.

Dr. Reeves thus refers to the “ hind’s stone”  : “ In a fieldlying to the S .W . 
of the church (of Tul'lylease) is a rude stone called Q och  na h-Eilte, or the 
‘ Hiind1 Stone,’ in which is a ibasin-shaped cavity with a small hole passing 
underneath. There ,is a legend 'that a deer used to filil this cavity every 
morning with milk for the use of the workmen empldyed in building the 
church; but being watched by siome inquisitive person she kicked the 
hole now seen in the cavity and left the workmen 'to drink for the future 
out of the holy w ell.”  (“ Journal”  for 1895, p. 67).

W indele, circa 1851, also mentions the stone. He calls it  St. Ben- 
jam in’s stone, “ a rock basin, the cavity in which ís abo-ut 2 feet in depth. ”  
He also g ives the legend as stated by Dr. Reeves. (W indele MiSS, 12. I. 
,io, p. 248. A  sketch on p. 250. Lib. R .I.A .).

I tis  mentioned byM ananaan M ac L ir in  the “ Folk-lore of the Monlths. ”  
He states the rounds were paid Eere after those at the Holy Welil, “ then 
stooping the body, rub their heads inside around the bowl. This rubbing 
is done three times, and each time, as usual, under the invocation of the 
Holy Trín,ity. ”  (“ Journal”  for 11-895, P- 4t 9)-

T h e Field Boo-k of 1840 g iv e s : “ The Sltoné of the Doe, in west side 
of the townland of Tullylease, about 6 chains N .W . of Tullylease V iia g e . 
It ís said tfiat does were formerly ;milked in this stone. A  circle otf 5 l,iriks 
in diameter, 1 if-oot high or a foolt over the surface of a F-air Green. ”  (Ord. 
Su-r. Off. Dub.).

F iants of Elizabetihi:— 3513 (2831). Grant (under Queen’ s letter, 7 
July xv.) to Tho. E arl of Ormond and Ossory, of several rectories, lands, 
etc., amongst wihich are mentroned five knig-hts’ fees of land in Tollalaishe,
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2 6 4 H ISTORICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPHICAL N O IE S .

KiMagHolíag-han, .and olther towns, which F itz Morice dwelling in the 
manor of Claneleis, near the country of Conallaughe, and a certain 
0 ’Daly, the rytmer, lately held, with tithes of the same, Co. Cork. 10 Dec. 
x x i. (a .d . 11578).

W alter, Earl o f Ormond, James, Lond Thurles, and Elizabeth, Ladv 
Thurles, made the following offer on 24 July, 1631. Engagem ent that 
if Philip Percevial will pay ^1,000, discharge the £ 12 0  fees to the Court 
of W ards, and d ear any defects in the patents of Farrencam anagh and 
TyUyleasye, they “ will bargain with him to this effect. ”  (lEgmont M SS. 
I. 68).

In 1665 John W idenham is mentioned as of Tullaleash. Valued in 
goods £ 1 7  1 9 S. 6Jd., and in anoither place his goods are valued at £ 2 3  
i6s. 7^d. (iSubsidy Rolls, Co. Conk).

Lord K ingston obtlained a  large grant otf upwards of 20,000 statute 
acres, enrolled ;i6 July, 1669, amongst whioh I find mentioned : In Pollere, 
part o f Tullilish, 33 acres; Carnagh, part of Tullilish, 286a. 2r. op. 
(O ’ D onovan’s Letters, Lib. R .I .A ., Roll 21, Gharles II., 3rd part fiace).

Lew is (pub. 1837), under Tullilease, gives : “ A  parish situated on the 
new road from N ewcastle to Kantur'k, containing 2,155 inhabitants. It 
is situiated on the river Allua, which flows into the Blackwiater below 
Kanturk, and it oomprises 8,241 statute acres, as applotted under the Tithe 
Act, and valued at ^ 4,670  per annum. The sltate of agrículture is rapidly 
improving, in consequence of the construction of new roads in this dis- 
trict, o f which that between N ewcastle and Kanlturk intersects the parish 
from the borders of the County of Limerick to John’s Bridge. Some 
veins o f culm have been discovered, but not yelt worked; at Balliniaguila 
is a quarry of fine flagstones ; and there are some quarries o f good brown- 
stone withih the limits of the parish. On the river Allua is a small oat- 
meal míll. Fairs are held at Tullilease Maroh ist, April 2qth, June 29tb, 
Oct. 24th, for cattle and pigs. The seats are Tullilease House, the 
-residence of J. J. Sullivan, E sq ., aind Bellagh, of Edw. AMen, Esq. ”  
(II. '654).

T he Field Book of 1840 g iv e s : “  Tuilleleashe. Inq. temp. Gar. I :  
Tullelish, Down Survey. A  parish partially cultivated, containing much 
rough Eog lands. ”  (Ord. Sur. O ff., Dub.)

The Book of Dist. Sur., circa 1657 gives :

T u l l e l i s h  P a r i s h .

Lewis Graige mort. by decree to all ye lands in this parish, by Decree, 
2 July, 1663.

Poleree, townland, part of Tullelish, 22oa., belonging to Teige 
O ’Hunan McDermod Hunan. 1873. granted to Colonel W idenham, Cert. 
20 July, 1666. 333. granted to Lord Kingston, Cert. 18 Dec., 1668.

8g2a. 3r. op. of same (i.e., Po-leree), same owner, granted to Sir George 
Hamilton, by Cert. 10 July, 1668.

Drumianagh, part of Tullilish, io6a. 3r. op., former owner, Morris 
M cRich Hunan and Dermod O ge Hunan. 47a. 3r. 2op. granted to Lord 
Kingston, 10 Deoember, 1668.

Cloghiaun, part of ye same, 3820. granted to Sir George Hamilton,
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S t . M a r y ’ s  H o l y  W e l l , T u l l y l e a s e .

( Photo by Col. G rove-lV hite, Septtm ber , 1907.)

T h e  H i n d ’ s  S t o n e ,  T u l l y l e a s e .  

Photo by Col. G rove-W hite, rqth Septem ber, 1907).
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T U L L Y L E A S E , 2 6 5

10 July, 11668. Former owner, Donough MoDermod Hunan and Teige 
M oPatriak Hunan.

Raheene, part o f y e  same, 19413. 2r. op., same owner, same gnantee, 
18 December, 1668.

Carnagh, part of the same, 286a. 2r. op., same owner, granted to 
Lord Kingston 18 Deoember, 11668.

P art of Tullilish, i35a. 2r. op., same owner, granted to S ir  George 
Ilamilton, 10 July, 1668.

In the same, Glebe Land, 150. 2r. op., Chiurch Land.
Gontahanagh, and Glaunaoomane, 8383., former owner David Carthy. 

4a. 3r. 33P. granted to Capt. Henry Nicholls, 31 August, 1666.
8333. or. 15^. granted to Lord K ingston i3th December, 1668.

K nockglasse and Liscronane, 940^. 3r. op., owner David Carthy. 
Grantees were : 334a. 3r. 38p., Sir George Hamilton, 10 July, 1668. 
5,942. 3r. 2op. Lord Kijngston; 18 December, 1668. n a .  or. i3p-, 
John Gifford, 30 August, 1666.

Ballingiblin, Lisincullin, Knockahelig, Ballieritic, K illegcrogh, Loghert, 
Turkestown, Thomastown, Gortfan:lary., and Kilpatrick, part o f estate, 
8403. granted to Sir PhiM Percivall, by Cert. 13 November, 1666. (Lib. 
R .I.A .)

T u l l y l e a s e  P a r i s h  (R .C.)

Berichter, of Tulach-leis, died on the 6th Decemfoer, Anno 839.
1291 “ Ecca de Tulachles Imr. unde decia V ld ”  T ax. P. Nic. (Brady,

II. 400.)

T u l l e l a s h .

Matthew McGriffin founded a priory here for canons regular, following 
the rule of St. Augustine. It was afterwards united to that of K ells, in 
the C6unty of Kilkenny. (Harris tabl.) (Archdalll’s “ Monastioon Hiber- 
nicum ,”  p. 80, 1786.)

T u l l a l e s .

Donald O ’Henwonhan acknowledged that he holds of his Lordship 
(Bishop of Clbne) Tullales, whole and entire, which contains sevén 
carlacutes, wthout waste, rubel and wood, by services of tw o marcs yearly, 
of oourt suit, relief, homage, and feal'ty, and in all things he shall do 
as M aurice Chapel should do, and his itenants as the tenants of the said 
Maurice (circa i4th century.)

In; fthe yearly rentials of Kilm adenine (see that place, under these 
“ N otes” ) Richard O ’ Henwonhan paid 6s. 8dL for one carucate im 
Tullaghiles to the Bishop of Cloyne. (Pipe Roll o f CIoyne.)

The following sketch foy Mr. Jiames Colman, F .R .S .A .I .,  is the sub- 
stiance of a paper origi‘nally contributed by the late Dr. Reeves, Bishop 
of Down, Connor and Dromo-re (“ Ulster Journal of Archaeology,”  vi. No. 
23, July, 1858.) Rev. T. Olden -also adds some valuable notes. Mr. 
Colman at en-d o-f Article acknowledges help fro-m sevenal antiquariians.

St. Beretchert, o-r, as he has long been popularly misnamed, 
St. Benjamin— a saint whose memo-ry is sti!l held in the highest veneration 
in -that part of the north-west o f the Co. Cork form ing -the barony of
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206 H ISTO RICA L AND TOPOGRAPH ICAL NOTES.

Duhallow, is said to have been one of the four children (three sons and 
a diaughter) of Cusperius, a Saxon prince, and Berenice, his wife, who 
dwelt near England’s ancient capital, W inchester. They are represented 
as baving left England after the defeat of Coiman, Bishop of Lindiisfarne, 
at the Synod of W hitby, and coming over to Ireland with a greait many 
followers, landing on the Connaught ooast, and finally obtaining a settle- 
ment, and founding a monastery a t M ayo, of which county one of the 
brothers,2 Gerald, became in time the patron saint.

The remaining three brothers’ names are also chnonicled as saints in 
the ancient Irish calendars under various spellings, that of St. Beretohert 
appearing Iikew,ise ias Berikert, and Berechtir. On his tombstone this 
saint’s name is given as Berechtuine; in a modern inscription, also at 
Tullylease, it figures as Kilberchert (from Rilberrahurth) whílst in looal 
plaoe-names it assumes the form of Kilberrihert, and the local tradition 
respecting St. Beretchert is that he came t» Tullylease from Cullen, a 
parish in the same barony, lying ,to the south-west, where he had lived 
some time in the society of three saintly sisters, one of whom w as called 
Lassar, and another Ingen Buidhe.3

The foundation of ihis house and church are still shown at Cullen, near 
which latter structure is St. Laserian’s W ell; whilst in the adijoining 
parish of Kilmeen is tihe townland of Killaseragh, called also from the 
saint just named.

The story further runs that the brothers and sisters formed a little 
conventual community, and that in their nocturnal studies or devotíons 
when fire w as wanted to kindle a lighit, St. Lassar used to  go  to a 
neighbouring forge, and bring home “ the seeds of fire.”  . . A t length,
bappening to  require new shoes, she went to a shoemaker, who by 
his undisguised admiration of the beauty o f her feet, ministered 
in this way to her vanity, on acoount of which sinful emotion, her apron 
losrt its fireproof properties, and 'tihe next time that she went to carry 
embers, a hole was immediate;ly burnt in it. This w as interpreted by 
St. Bereitchert as a signial for his departure into greater seclusion, so he 
proceeded on his w ay, and journeying to the north-east, fixed his aíbode 
at Tulach-leas, or the “ hill of the huts, ” 4 now known as Tullylease, a 
parish on the north-west border of the county C ork( but situated in the 
diocese of Cloyne.

The peasantry had, further, a derivation for ithe name Berechart, which 
was founded upon a legend similar to that told of S't. Benin, or 
Benignus o f Armagh. On arriving at T u % lease he is  said to have 
engaged in a public controversy wiith a  Druid, who sougbt to hinder 
the conversion of the people, and it w as finially agreed upon that both 
should enter a huit built of inflammable materials, which was to  be closed 
in upon them, and set on fire; and that the survivor of this ordeal w as to

2 Tlhey eouló not have been brotheTs in  the literal sense, becanse St. Gerald died 
in  697, and Berec'hert in  839, acoording to  the “ Four Ma.sters,”  i.e., 142 years later. 
They were brothers in  religion , and no doubt Sa'xone.—Bev. T. Olden.

3 T ’hey do not all seem to  have lived tog’ether, as the wella o f the fem ale saints 
were in different places. Ingetn Buidhe, the yellow-haired m aiden, who is the subject 
o f the flre istory, seeme to  have been the only one w ho lived with Bereohearth.—Ibid .

4 “ H ill o f  the nuts”  is  a m isprint fo r  “ hill o f the huts, or  shede.”  This m isprint 
occurs in  B rady ’s “ Cork, Cloyne & Boas.’ '—Ibid.
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I n t e r i o r  o f  R u i n s  o f  T u l l y l e a s e . C h u r c h  

S h o w i n g  C h a n c e l .

( Photn by C o l. G r o v e -lV h ite , 17/A S e p ie m b e r , 1907.)

S t . B e n j a m i n ’ s  S t o n e  i n  T u l l y l e a s e  C h u r c h .

{/'ho to by Coi. G r o v t-lV k ite , i / t h  S e p íe m b e r , 1907.)
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t u l l y l e a s e . 2 6 7

'be considered ithe rigihtful daim ant upon the popular regard. The result 
of this fiery ordeal, as locally related in Irish w a s :—

“ D o doighbeadh and Draiio, agus Nior dheargbaidh ibeimair,
A ’is is sun do tugadh air, Beira’ cheart naomtha;

that is,
“ The Druid w as burnt, and not a  spot was reddened on him;

And hence he was called Beiraoheart, i.e ., Carry the R igh t; 
or in metre :—

“ He wais not burnt, but the Druid w as quite;
And henoe he w as termed St. Carry the Right. ”

Berecheart being almost the same as Breitcheart, which means “ righteous 
judgment. ’ ’

The legends of SiS. Benin and Bericheart thus coinciding and 
fum ishing a  familar eitymology for the latter name, the real subject of the 
story (Benen) seems in later days to htave supplanted, or at least, modified 
Beretchert’s name; for among the peasanitry who annually throng from 
all parts of Lim erick and C ork to attend his “ pattern”  ait Tullylease, he 
beoame (and continues) known as St. Benjamin ! Every maile child, born 
on St. Berechent’ s D ay was oalled lby his name, wihich was held to  be the 
Irislh for Benjamin. 'His feast and pattern now occur on the i8th of 

February, locally styled “ W eH -Day,”  ihiaving been somehow unaccountably 
transferred from ithe 6th of December, 839, the date on which the saint’s 
death is recorded in the Annnals of the Four Masters as having taken place.

Rilberrihert, one of the places near, in which his name is preserved, 
is a townland in Knooktemple, the parish adjoining Tulllylease on the 
south-eiast. T o  the south of this, in the parish of Aghabullogue, is another 
Kilberrihert, in which there is a holy well, called Tubberberirihert, or 
sometimes in English “ St. Bernard’s W ell. Kilberchert is a townland 
in the parish of Ballincusllane, where the barony of TrugEanacm y adijoíns 
t'hait o f Duhallow.

A t Tullylease, however, wias located the saint’s principail church, of 
whom the O ’Nunans, according to O ’Brien’s Irish Dictionary ,(1768), were 
the hereditary wardens oir protectors. This guardianship came about 
through their being the iproprietors of the landis of Tullialeis and 
’Castlelyons, which were helid by them on coinditioo of their undertaking 
the repairs, and bearing all other expenses aittending the Divine Service 
of that church, to wihich these lands had been given origi!nailly a s an, 
allodial endowment by its founder.8

These lands, now the townlands of Tullylease and Castle Ishen, were 
held (in 1858), ithe former lby the Rev. Crosbie M organ, tihe latter by" 
Mir. J. Gibbings and S ir  J. FitziGerald; but the Noonans, though they hlad 
ceiased to  be owners of ithe property, were then still numerous in the parish, 
and diaimed the chancel ot fhe old churah as tEeir burying ground— one 
o f the fam ily at ithat day priding himseilf as possessing the guardianship 
of the long-ruined edifice.

s Mr. J. Coleman ad d s:—*‘The loca l belief, Mt . M orton, o f K ilberihert, in form s me 
(which I  have also seen mientioned in  print) is that St. Beretchert, o r  B enjam in, was him- 
self a Noonan. There are  still about ten fam ilies o f the nam e in  the neighbourhood. 
Tullileasie, he fu rther states, now  belongs (1895) to  the Eev. John Sfullivan, late o f  Tulli- 
lease House. 9 ir  G. J. Pitzg>eTald, the owner o f Castleishen, died in  M arch last, with- 
out a direot h e ir ; other portions o f it belongs to  Genieral Raines and Oaptaán DaYies.,,
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2 6 8 H ISTORICAL A N D  TOPOGRAI’HICAL NOTES.

The name Noonan, TDr. Reeves remarks, is a  stranig-e corruption from 
its ancient and correct Irish form, viz., U a Inmainen, which occurs in the 
interesting notice of TuUylease preserved in the “ Annals of Innisfiallen, ”  
wherein, at the year 11042, it is recorded that Dunadach hua Inmainen 
airchinneach Tulchaleis quevit, i.e., Dundadach O ’ Inmainen, hereniach of 
Tulachleis, rested (died). 'rhis name, O ’Inmainen, is that which is now 
turned into Noonan.

According to  W are, a Priory of Augustinian Oanons R egular was 
founded here, at a date not now known, by M atthew FitzGibbon. It 
seems to have lasted but for a  shoirt period, having been annexed to the 
great Priory at Kells, in Ossory, previous to the 15tla cen tury; as amongst 
the possessions confirmed to thát house in 1412 by K ing Henry IV . were 
the “ Ecclesia de Tyllaghlesche et terrae sanctuarise. ”

The old chiurch, wHose ruins still remain in the parish churchyard, oon- 
sisted of a nave and chancel, the former Ibeing 51 feet 8 inches by 30 feet 
w id e; the latter 35 feet 4 inches by 23 ifeet. A  window on the south side 
of the church, and doorways on same side o f the chancel and nave, indicate 
the i3th century, as the date of the buiding.

A t the western extremity of the nave there are evidences of a habitation 
having been attached to the church in the form of a  loft or upper room. 
The door was on the south side, about two-thirds of the way towards the 
w est angle.

From  this door to the angle there are putlock holes in the north and 
south walls, where the joists formerly rested; and on the south side are 
the remains o f the window which lit the chamber high up above the other 
windows of the building.*1

Leaning against the inside of the east wall, at the left side of where 
the altar stood, is the sculptured slab which formed St. Beretchert’ s tomb- 
stone.

6 TTillylease waS visited by Mr. 0 . G. D oran and Mr. Jam es Colman and his brothetr, 
in  August, 1895. Ma*. J. Oolman describes the ru ins as fo llow s:—“ To the ordinary 
ob s^ v e r  fche ruirus seem now m erely an unattractive group o f broken and crumblimg 
walls, partly  ivy<xlad, wifch both naVe and ohanoél disfigured, and rendered alm ost 
im passible by  the usual uneightly orop o f ta ll, rank nettles and weeds, in addition to  
fche crowded graves and heaidstones that are also located therein. The walls we found 
pretty m uch in  the same condition  as above described; bu t we oould, un fortunately, 
perceive n o trace whatever o f the putlock holes o r  windows, or  o f  the upper room  or 
lo ft  referred to  above. A couple o f  rough corbels in the eastern wall would, however, 
g o  to  confirm  the faict o f there form erly  having been such a  structure as that alluded 
to. St. B eretchert’ s tom hstone, and the curious m odern effigy supposed to represent 
that saint, were still in  their p-laces against the a ltar end o f  the chancel, besides which 
theTe is a  third  seeming ob ject  o f devotáon, consisting o f a smiall stone w ith an incised 
ornate o r  floriated cross, fche top  p art o f which is stuck in  the ground, instead o f the 
end now upperm ost. H aving suoceeded in  obliterating the head and part o f the  body 
o f fche St. Beretchert effigy, the beautifu l trateery o f  the saint’s tom bstone is now fast 
disappearing under the same custom ary prooeiss o f  pious(P) zeal, w hich appears to 
demand that each p ilgrim  éhould duly indent on its surface the sign o f the  cross with 
a  piece o f  stone. This, however, appears fco be  quite a m odern innovation  so fa r  as 
regards St. Beretchert’e  tom bstone; fo r  i f  m altreated in  this w ay when Bishop Beeves 
saw it  he would not have fa iled  fco n otice  thia lam entably destructive proceeding. A 
very  sm all eum o f  m oney would, i f  now expended. be the means o f  preserving fo r  a 
considerable tim e the walls and rem aining windows o f  fchis exceptionally interesting 
and histordc ru in , and cftearing it  o f  the horrib le  weeds that now encum ber its intrior. 
But instances o f  this d isgraceful neglect are too  com m on in Ireland to lead one to 
suppose that these rem arks would arouse the present proprietor o f  the place to the 
perform ance o f  so obvious a duty as th at here indicated.”

Mr. Colman rem arks on fche Saint’s House and H oly W ell, which I  have placed 
under those headings in  fchese “ Notes.” —J. G. W ., C ot
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TU LLY LE A SE .

The old peiople of thie neighbourhood believed the stone to have 
been the shelif or upper párt of the ancient altar, but this vvas claarly an 
error; for, though more ornate than the generality of ancient Irish tomb- 
stones, its monumental character cannot be mistaken. It is a plain flagf 
o f sandstone, measuring three feet in length by two in breadth, elaíborately 
furnished, and the edges wcll defined, but witlh the upper corner, a t the 
right, unfortunaíely brofcen off and lost. This part, no doubt, contained 
the lelters I.H .S . (Jesus) as a counterpart to X .P .S . (Christus), whic;h 
occupy the opposite angile. Below, in a rude form of Irish letters, is the 
Latin legend :— “ Qui cum quae hunc tituli legerit orat pro- Berechtuine. ” 7 

The use o f quae for que and orat for orfat in this inscription, Dr. 
Beeves observes, accoirds with the barbarous orthography found in Hiberno- 
Latin recoirdis, wherein the vowels are written according to their value in 
the native pronounciatio>n. The spelling of the saint’s name, too, as Berech- 
tuine is peculiar; but this w as probably the fau lt of the unskilful carver.8

iLeaning against the same wall, in the middle, is a smaller slab, on 
which is a coífin-shaped frame in irelief, inside which stands out the figure 
of a man hiaving a curied head of ihair, a swallow-tailed dress coat, breeches 
and boo'ts, under which, engraved in modeirn lettars, is the name Beri- 
cheart. The face of this figure w as, in 1858, iperfectly flat from the re- 
peated osculations of the pilgrims and devotees hither. Th,is alone would 
show the amount of veneration paid to the siaint, whom this figure, the 
w orb  of a  Charleville stonecutter, placed there so recently as 1838, is 
supposed to represent.

Tbe churchyard faere is situated at an angle on the east side of the road. 
A  few  yards from the burial ground stood in iformer times a building called 
the Comharbaeh, i.e., belonging to the Coarb, the trace of which, in 185:8, 
was bar>ely discernible, the stones of tfae wialil having been removed by 
the occupier of the land.

TEis was probably the abode of the Coatb, or hereditary tenant of the 
church property, who w as generally a cleric of some grade.

Ail tbe holy places here mentioned appear to hiave stood original)ly on 
glebe land, now alienated, and to have been enclosed by a circuliar fence 
having the church nearíy as centre. Tradition represents it as about 18 
acres in extent; but the Down Survey, No. 26, B .M ., o f the County Cork, 
in the Record Office, Dulblin, sets it out as fifteen and a  half acres.

The outline of nearly half a cirde had been traced a short whiile pre-

7 Mr. Jam es OoXman sta.tes:— “A  draw ing of tliis moDument was printed f>or privato  
circula/tion in 1851 b y  tho la te  Mr. Jolin Windelo, of Cork, ia oopy of w hich hje sent 
to Br. Boeves. This led the laffcter, as he sfcates, on the occasion of his -visit, in 1853, 
to his native birthplaoe, Charleville, to go over to Tullylease and exam ine the stone 
itse,lf, of which ne took a rubbing. From  this rubbing was obtained the illustration  
of the &aint’s tombstone which accoimpanied Dr, Reeves' original artiole in th e ‘Ulster 
Journal/ "

8 The nam e o f  the stone, Berechtuine, is due. I  think, to  a  oonfusion o f the 
names o f  the pilgrim e, which the Irish  m ust have had  great difficulty in  pronouncing, 
a>s appears from  the several form s o f  Eerechearth 's name. The reai name seems to have 
been Eigbericht, which occurs in  Reeves’ “ A dam nan,”  p. 383. I t  appears in the “ Calen- 
dar o f Oengus”  as Ichtbrichtaeir, which would be pronounced Ichtberichtair, and as 
the Irish  appear always to have dropped the first syllable, the name becatoe Berech- 
tain, written “ Berechtsine”  on the stone. I  think it probable that the transfer o f  the 
Benignus story had som ething to  do with the “ tuine”  o f the name, w jhioh means fire.— 
Rev. T. Olden.
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víous to 1858, when Dr. Reeves wrote, at which time the rampart was 
in some plaees stiil nearly perfect.

From  the above particulars it willf be seen w hat an interesting- and 
notable groiup o f remains this remote part o f our county possesses, ren- 
deried more remarkable still from the tfacit that they owe their origin to 
the Saxon saint who a thousand years ago quitted his native Land and 
found an Irish home and an English grave a t Tullylease.9 ( ' ‘Journal”  
for 1895, p. 61).

W indefe, w riting ín 1851, s ta te s: “ A  rather new, barnlike chapel 
stands below the scriptural schoolhouse of Rev. T. Olden, and beyond 
that, on the same descent, is the graveyard encircling the ruins o f the old 
iRomanesque church of St. Berehert, or Beojamin, las the narne has been 
anglicised. This building is now very ruinous. The west wail and much 
of the northern side w a l,  as weiU as of the south wiall of the nave, where 
proibabiy a  door m ight have been, aire fallen.. It lies to the iE.íS.E. The 
church consists of a nave and chancel, the iatter of lessor dimensions in 
length and breadth than ithe former. It is probable that lat their junction 
there was onoe a  triumphal arch, but this does not exist a t present. It 
must have been of broad and lofty dimensions. ”

In the wialli o f the chancel there is a round-headed doorw ay of plain 
jambs. This is fxlled up with masonry and seems to have been so of olid 
time. In the same wall o f ithe chanceí there is also a plain round-headed, 
narrow window with an inward splay. The dimensions o f this window 
a r e : O f the ope, 3ft. lin. wide, 5-j-in. splay, 6ft. high, 3ft. 5 in widle. 
The south w ail is piartly sustained by an old buttress o f plain masomry. 
The east 'or a ltar window is a  double ogee headed ope, and was evidently 
an insertion o f a liater date.

W here once the altar stood, the few  sculptured stones, not in present 
use as tombstones, are placed upright against the wah. The principal of 
these is a large flagstone having the wHole face covered with a  very beaiu- 
tiiful eliabiorated cross, incised, and at foot an inscription in Latin language 
and Irish characters : ‘ ‘Quicuncquae hunc tiulu legrit orat pro Berechtune. ”  
In the upper angle o f the stone is a kind of monograro— X .P .S .

The body o f the cross is ifilled with fret and interlaced patterns, and 
the design and exeeution of the whole affords a  highly favourable specimen 
of ithe taste, inventive and artistic, of the time to which it iundoubtedIy 
belongs— the gth oentury. This cross will Ibe gradually destroyed by the 
devotees soraping tEeir rude crosses upon it with stones.

There is lanother flagstone in the same range having lalso an elaborated 
incised cross upon it. On this stone there is no inscriptiom.

There is a aumbrey in the south wall o f the ohancel near the altar end. 
It is a square recess io ithe walil and inlined with sculptured stones. The 
scuilptures are incised, two of them represent crosses, a third has a kind of 
oable moulding ín the oentre. Is this an aumbrey or a piscina?

® Cullen, one o f  tlhie places meiFtion'ed, iig, Mr. M orton tells me, a-bout 18 miles distant 
from  Tullylease. In  the &riaveyard t h e r e  are some ruins, seeming*ly o f  an old  oastle. 
L ike tbe Pattern o f Tullylease, that held -at Stt. Latheran ’s W ell on  each 21st o f  July, 
is, taking the dxminisbed population into consideration , still num erously attended. 
N ear the well is a  la rg e  heart-shaped rock  siaid to  m ark the saint’ s grave. About 
60 years back  (c irca  1798) CuUlen graveyaxd was so overrun with rats that upon an 
appointed Siinday a’ numíber o f  people assembled together, dug holes in it  a t severaJ 
piaces, and killed great num bers o f theee anim al».—Eev. T. Olden.
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Tihere is in the angle (N.) formed at junction of nave and chancel an 
old headstone with a wheel cross on it a little raised. This stone is, how- 
ever, so deeply embedded at the head of a  grave that I was unable to 
asoertaiin whether there is any inscription on it.

Against the alfcar end of the chancel there rests three or four sculp- 
tured stones. One of these is quite modern. It has on ifc an absurd 
figure o f the saint exeouted by some village sculpfcor.

In this the saint has received the benefit o f a  modern costume, which, 
added to a very jaunty air and arms akimbo, produces a very ridiculous 
effect. The figure stands in a coffin-libe enclosure.

N ote.— iWindele gives here a drawing o f this on p. 230.
The second stone to the left is also a limestone. It has on it in relief 

the remains of a head, wihich has been divested' o-f its features by genera- 
tions of devotees; a part of the “ whole”  rou-nds consists of m aking fche 
sign o-f th-e cross with stones or rub-bing over the sculptured remains.

The third stone is thafc oontaining the beautiful incised cross,which 
I got lithographed. The stone is a slab about thre-e ifeet square and afoout 
two inohes thick. It is greatly to be feared that the devotees wi-11 inflict 
injury on it by thei-r crossings with a stone, thus scraping the sign o f the 
sacred emfolem again, but how differently, on it.

Perhaps there is no other monument now extant in Ireland o-f any of 
th-ose A-nglo-'Saxon Religious who in such numbers once dwelt in Ireland. 
A t least we are not aw are of any. The spelling on this is of the 7th or 
8th century. The cross is identical in form with one of the Gospels of 
St. Cuthbert, written at Lindisfarne about the year 685.

Dr. O ’ Brien, at the end of his Dictionary, note 4, page 514, has the 
following :—

r‘The O ’Nooo-ans, an ancient stock, weire hereditary W ardens or Pro- 
tectors o-f St. Brendan’s Church at Tullalies, in County Cork, and pro- 
prietors of the lan-ds o f Tullalies and Cast-le Lissen under obligation of 
repairs and all oth-er expenses atten-ding the Divine Service o-f that church, 
to which the lands had been originialIy giv-en as an allodiial endowment 
by its foundeir.”

There is a  Rillberehert near Freemount o-n the hill about four miles 
south of Tullal-eis and nea-rly the same distance -north of Kanturk. Also
o-ne near Ahabullog, an-d a well n-ear Macroom (? Tuib-b-er Berehert).

A  to-mb of the -O’Nunans— the old Areinneachs or W ardens— now (1851) 
sta-nds in the middle of tih-e choir. Here is its inscriptio-n :— “ Here lies 
the body o f Philip O ’Nunan, who de-parted this life April 3oth, 1752, aged 
90 years. ”

A  f-amily of this name still i-nhabit at a place called M oygue in -this 
neighbo-u-rhood and are of some local standing, ranking in the class of 
gentlemen- farmers.

I-n consequence of “ mixe-d marri-age^”  the present (1851) elder repre- 
sentative, P. Glover Nunan, is a  Protestant; however, his brother is a 
Catholic.

In the surrounding graveyard there are numero-us headstones, but none 
a-ppear of any a-ntiquity. There are in the cemetery severial trees, Ibut 
none of them hav-e any pretentions to much age. On the whole, the p-Iace 
seems to be little cared fo-r; no one feels iany interest to protect it from 
injury and ciilapidation, which is particularly to be regretted, for as regards
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the church itself and its few  monuments theire is hardly another in the 
county of more real interest and hig'her antiquity.

The reverence in which the place is held by the peasantry is one of the 
surest causes of the destruction. A  stone from the sacred edifice placed 
as a head or foot stone to a  grave imparts to it a degree of sanctity, whilst 
the practice of “ rounds”  and consequent marking- crosses at certain Sta- 
tions with scratohing sitones will ultimately obliterate the beautiful remains 
of early times still preserved.

A  sketch of the chancel south waM is given on page 235 of the W indele 
MiSS., and one of Tulilaleis Church (S.E.) on page 241, one of the interior 
window of south wiall of chiancel on page 243, one of the stone standing 
against east wall o f chancel om page 243, one of the incised cross whioh 
rests against the eastern chancel wiail on page 2.47, also one of the aúmbirey 
in south'w all o f chanceil, stones at side and back, on page 247. (Windele 
MiSS. 12. I. 10. Lib. R .I.A .)

Lewis (pub 1837) gives, under Tullilease :— “ In the R .C . divisions 
forms part of the union or distirict: o f Freemount. Divine servioe is per- 
formed in a private house until a chapel can be built. About 50 children 
are educated in  a private school. ”  (II. 654).

According to a list o f Popish Priests registered in 1704 it appears that 
T eige Sullivan, o f Clonee, w as Parisih Priest of Kilbolane and Tullolease. 
He w as 55 years of age. Received Popish Oirders in 1671 at Cloonbarr 
from the Archbishop o f Toome. H is surities were M anus Keefe of Clogh- 
negeehy £$0 , Timothy Sullivan, of Churchtown, ^ 50. (“ Journal”  for 
1900, p. 56).

From  an “ Abstract of Popery in Diocese of Cloyne, 1731,”  is taken : 
“ Tullelesh, one oid masshouse, one popish priest, no convent of Fryars or 
nuns, no popish schodl.”  (“ Journal”  foir 1893, p. 51).

W hen I visited the old church in 1907 I notieed a small cup stone near 
St. Benjiamin’s Stone. I was informed that it held water winter and 
summer and was formerly the hoiy wiater font in the old church. Rounds 
are still paid here, and I noticed pieces of linen near the venerated stones.

S t . B e n j a m in ’ s  H o l y  W e l l .

The Rev. Dr. Reeves, w riting in 1858, g iv e s:— “ In a field about 100 
yards distant to the N.iW. (from old churchyard) is the Tobar Bereeheart, 
or ‘ Berecheart’si W ell, ’ overhanging which is an old thorn tree covered 
with votive rags. TEe water o f this well is believed to possess great vritues 
in curing disease.”

W hen Mr. James Coleman and M r. C . G. Doran visited it in 1895 
they found the well quite weed grown and the approach to it in a repulsive 
condition. (“ Journal”  for 11895, PP- 65, 66).

The Field Book of 11840’ states :— “ In the south-east part of the town- 
land of Gortnagark, 8 chains N .N .W . of Tuliylease V illage, is a  well (St. 
Benjam in’s) much famed for :its minerals. ”  (Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.).

W indele, w riting in 1851, s a y s :— “ To the w est o f Tuílyliease church, 
in a field divided from  it by the high road, is ,a holy well dedioated to St. 
Berehert. It is circumscribed by a small square or angular building and 
is called T r g  Berehert. It has no ro o f; steps lead down tO' the spring. It 
is shaded by an old hawthorn well ragged. ”  (Windeile MSiS. 12. I. 10. 
p. 248, Lib. R .I.A .)
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S t . M a r y ' s  H o l y  W e l l .

B~rady (pub. 1S63), referring- to St. M ary’s W ell quotes the Rev. Dr. 
Reeves :— “ On the same side of the roiad as the church (Tullylease), and 
about 120 yards north, is the Tobar Muire (M ary’s W ell), which is cased 
inside with biliocks of oak, about three feet deep, rudely squared, and it is 
believed to have been formerly lined with lead .”

Mr. Olden, the V icar of Tulilylease, states tbat the correct interpretation 
of the common name of this welil, “ Pouba-mheir”  (pronounced Poulavere), 
is Po-ur Laveir, or Pool of the Laver, i.e., a Baptistery.

The only other baptistery of this kind in Ireland is that at St. 
D oulough’s, near Dublin. (II. 400).

The Rev. Dr. Reeves also states :— “ By the common people this well 
is ca le d  Poll-aHMheir, oir tbe “ Pool o f the Finger, ”  from which comes the 
name Poulavare given to the townland in which it is situated. This name 
is accounted for by the story thiat a certain sacrilegious person having 
stolen the sheets of lead which originally lined the well he w as punished 
by ithe saint, who caused his finger to drop off into the water. ’ ’ On this 
the Rev. T . Oilden adds :— “ The popular etym ology of Poulambeir is 
w rong; the name ís PolT Laveir, “ THe W ell of the Baptistery. ”  Anotheir 
version is that an unbalieving Cromwellian baving dipped his finger into 
it Ín imoqkeiry or jes't the finger dropped off at the level of the water, hence 
the niame. (“ Journal”  tfor 1895, PP- 65, 66, 67).

Mananaan M ac L ir writes that St. Miairy’s Welll is visited for a cure 
from most diseases. (“ Journal”  for 1895, p. 419).

This hoily well is also mentioned in the Fiield Book of 1840 ias a “ tmuch 
famed for its m inerals.”

W indele, w riting in 1851, tclls us that Tober M uirra, “ St. M ary’s 
W e ll,”  is lined with oaken planks and is two feet in depth. (Windele 
MiSiS. ,12 I. 10, p. 248).

W hen I visited Tullvleasc in 1907 in company with the Rev. J. F. 
Lynch we were told th,at people with sore eyes and legs were cured' at this 
well. They generally oame on Fridays and Saturdays and on i8th Feb. 
It appears that a boy of one of the Nunans living at Broadford, having been 
blinded with lime, paid 21 rounds and his eyesight was restored. W e 
were informed that there were several other peoiple cured. Rounds are 
paid at both the holy wells and then at St. Benjamin’s Stone a.t the ohiurch.

T h e  H i n d ’s S t o n e .

The Rev. J. F. Lynch contributed a valuable paper on the CJoch na 
h-jEilte (or Hind’s stone) of TuMylease to the “ Journal,”  which I herewith 
copy. In the “ Journal”  fior February, 1895, will be found a summiary of 
the aritiaTes on Tullylease and its Patron Saint, by Bisihop Reeves, pub- 
lished in the “ Ulster Journial of A rch *ology. ”  In this summary, which has 
been enriched by notes by Dr. Olden land the writer of the summary, is given 
the legend of Clooh na h-Eilte and a  description of the stone, which was 
seen and examined by Coilonel Grove W’hite and m yself a few years ago. 
Cloch na h-Eilte means “ stoine of the hind. ”  The legend of the hind in
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vtariant forms is connected with several places in Ireland. Á t Glenda- 
íough Ithere'is a stone with a sithal, or vessel, in it, wihich is called the 
“ Deer’ s Stone,’ ’ attaohed to which is a legend conoerning the deer, pub- 
lished by Lord W al'ter FitzGerald in the “ Journal of R .S .A .I .”

It may be gathered from the legend of Cloeh na h-Eiiite that the stone 
belongs to the pagan period, when at T u lylease  there w as a great sea,t 
of the pagan cult.10 TJiere is a tendency at present to g ive  no credit to 
local traditioos; but in :the counties oif Cork and Lim erick I have fre- 
quently obtained particulars from old people which I afiterwards found 
were historically true. Now, laccording to  local tradition, there w as a 
colony o f Druids at Tullylease, and up to Ithe present hot a  tittle o£ 
evidenoe has been given from the Irish documents to support the looal tradi- 
tio-n; but the local tradition of Tulilylease will now be supported by evidence 
from one of the most authoritative of the Irish documents— ithe Glossary 
compíled by the learned Bishop and KLng of Cashel who w as sllain in the 
baftle o f Bealach M ugbna, a . d . 903. iSanas Corm aic is one of 'the Glos- 
saries in “ Three Irish Glossaries, ”  published by Dr. W h itley Stokes in 
1862. A t p. 36, under the word Prull, there is a tale of Senchan Torpest, 
dhief poet of Ireland labout 'the middle of the 7th oentury. It appears 
that in the days of Senchan the Irish poets lost ali knowledge of the Tain 
Bo Cualnge, Giildas having taken from Ireland the only manuscript in 
which it w as contained. Senchan and his fol'lowers having abused the 
hospitality of Cuaire Aidhne, K in g  of Connacht, Marbhan, the brother of 
Guaire, bound Senchan and the great bardic association by Geasa (i.e. 
solemn vows) not to have the power of composing one stanza of poetry 
till they procured for him the Tain Bo Cualnge. Senohan, accordingly, 
in search of the Tiain, prooeeds to Alfoa, or Scotland; but on' the point 
of jemibarking for the Isle of M an he is accosted by a person of whom 
a  mosit odious and loathsome description is given.

This perso-n, who is termed In Cerd m,ac hui Dulsaine o L ia ig  do 
Thairsaig tull, and In Cerd m ac ihui Dulsine o L iac Thursige thull, 
demands a passage with the poets to the Isle of Man. The Cerd, poet, or 
“ brazier,”  is avoided as much as possible; but when the ship reaches 
the Isle of Man the poets see a woman on ,a rock abovfe the strand who 
puts theim under Geasa that not one of them shiall land until a half stanza 
is produced in reply to a ihalf stanza of hers. The unfortunate poets 
are now in ia predicaiment, for not one of them can compose a  singie line 
of poetry owing to the Geasa, but the Cerd coimesi to the rescue, and 
siupplies the requisite half stanzla. The poets then land in the Isle of 
Man, and the woman is found to be a female dootor and a m aker of salt, 
practising the tw o professions every alternate year. She is called Ingen 
hui Duilisaine do M uscraighe Liíac Thuill, and is stated to have made a 
circuit of Ireland and .Scotland, aind all heir fo lk  were dead save her 
brother, the Cerd, who had been seeking her all over Ireland. W hen

10 Ooromer James Bjrrne, J.P.» writes to  Ool. Grtrve 'W’Mte, lt  Oot., 1909, as fo llow s:— 
“ TJnder tlhe liead ‘Oloch na h-eilte o f  Tulljdease,” the Kev. J. P. T,ynch m entions that 
Tullyleaise was a  grealt seat o f  pagan cult. 1 was not aware o f  this wheu I  held an 
inquest lately  in  a tow nland ad join ing  Tullyle:ase raamed ‘Oa'rnach.’ I  was struoh hy the 
nalme, as it  means ‘a  heathen priest,’ and as a  coincidence I  m entioned the m atter to 
Father Leahy, O.C., w ho resides a* Tuliylease, and riemarked that paganism  miust have 
had a  stronghold  there, to  saly the niame cam e down unchanged to  the present d ay .”
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Senchan and the poets returned to Ireland they saw the Cerd before them, 
and he was a  young hero, kingly, radiant, with a long- eye in his head, 
and with his hair o f a  golden-yeUow oolour; fairer than the men 
of the world w as he both in form and in dress. He then went sunwise 
round Senchan and his people, “ et nusquam apparuit ex ilío tem pore: 
dubium ítaque non est quod ille poematis erat spiritus.”

Sir John Rhys, in hiis “ Hiibbert Lectures,”  says that “ O ’D onovan’s 
comment, that ‘ the spirit o f poetry is represented as ill-visaged at first, 
because of the difficulty of the art to a beginner, ’ fails adequately to 
exptain why the picture sihould be imade so disgusting and revO!ltingly 
loathsome, as other w ays of representing the diíficulties o f an art would 
hiave been more natural and more to the point.”

A variant of the above tale is given in “ Imtheacht na Tromdhaimhe”  
in “ Tirans.. O s. Soc., ”  v ., but it differs very  considerablly from the version, 
the older one, in Corm ac’s Gliossary. In this latter version 'the Cerd is 
desciribed as a ílieper, and there is no meintion of the Liac, M uscraige, 
Dulsaine, etc. I't is not stated that the woman-doctor is sister of the 
leper, no’r xs the leper described as 'Spiritus Poematis.

And now to connect the tale with Tul'lylease. Tullylease, according 
to the account of the Deaneries supplied from the State Papers in Colonel 
Grove W h ite ’ s “ N otes,”  is in the iterritory of the M uscraige; but accord- 
ing to 'the “ N otes”  from iRawlinson, given by Dr. W hitley Stohes in the 
“ Calendar o f O engus,”  p. d x x x i., Tulach-Ieis (i.e., Tullylease) o f the 
Saxons is stated to be in Ui Conaill Gabra, i.e. in Ui Fidgenti, of whom 
tfie Ui Conaill were a branch, and whose district was a  portion of the 
territory of the Uii Fidgenti. Save this district, o f Tullylease no other 
territory of the M uscraige was in the territory of the Ui Fidgenti. Hence 
Musoraige Liac Thuilll a crich hua Fidgenti, i.e. “ M uskerry of the Holed 
Stone in the district of the Ui F idgenti,”  has reference to Tulllylease.

L ia  'tuffl (or toll) means holed or hollow stone, and consequently is the 
old niame of Cloch na h-Eilte. Dulsaine is an old word, and it is ex- 
pliained “ female satirist”  by 0 ’Reilly from an old GIossary, in which 
it is glossed Bean chainte.

T h e stone is named L ia  Thursige and Lia Thairrsaig, i.e. the stone 
of Tursach or Tairrsacb. In “ Silva Gadelida”  the Ui Tairrsigh oí 
Leinster are mentioned, and at p. 99 it is stated that some say that Finn 
M ac iCumhaill w as of the Cbrca Oice in Ui F'idgenti, and' others say 
thiat he was of the Ui Tairrsigh of O ffaley. In, the “ Dubl'in Penny 
JournaF' (new series) I have given particulars o f tEe Cb'rca Oice, whioh 
means raoe of the stag. Oic is also written Aighe, and is the form 
of the Irish agh, which also means ox. The Irish word agh is cognate 
w ’xth the W elsh ytíh, Sanskr.it uksan, Gothic lauhsa, German ochse, Anglo- 
Saxon oxa, and English ox. 'In the “ Chroniicu'm Sootorum ,”  at the year 
552, occurs the fdllowing entry : “ The battle of Cuillne, in which the 
Corco-che fell, through the prayer of Ita of Cluain Creadan. ”  Hennessy 
says that the Coroo-che or Coirca Oche were ,a M unster tribe in south- 
west o f Co. Limeriok. Cuillne is a varíant for'm of the genitive case of 
Cuillenn, “ holly. ”  The hill of Tullylease belonged to the Corca Oiee, a 
strange tribe, probably pagan, in the territory of the Ui F id g en ti; but the 
Corca O ice were a branch of the M uscraige, and the M uscraige were a 
braneh of the Iberian race.
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Further on M r. Lynch remarks : “ There were different opinions con- 
cerning the place where Finn was born and to what tribe he belonged, 
and one of these opinions w as that he w as born at the pltlce now oalled 
TuHylease; and if Finn belonged to the Ui Tairsigh, or the Ui Oice, we 
m ay say that the old proprietors of Tullylease were the Ui Oice, some 
of whom were smiths wiho pursued their craft in the holly wood, others 
were physicians, and others again were druids, who held their assemiblies 
beside (the stone oif Tarsach, which corresponds to the cauldron of the 
Druids referred to in so many Irish tales,”  etc., etc. (“ Journal”  for 
1909, p. 147).

T u l l y l e a s s  P a r i s h  (C. o f I.).

Birady gives the following roll o f incumbents, etc.
1591. R. de Tullalash spectat ,ad Pr. Canans.
1615. George Bradford, R. Tulilalesh im propriata; Comes Ormonde, 

íBrmiarius. Vic. George Bradford ipse inserviit curae. V al. 3 li. per an. 
Ecclesia et cancella reparantur.

11661 to 11708. Tullilease was held with Clonfcrt.
1708-9. Thomas Cooper, A .M ., adm. V . Tullalish, per cession of 

Charles Northcote.
1719 to 1748. Francis Gore.
1748. 'Charles Bunworth, A..M.
J773- Thomas D avis, A.M .
,1774. Tulleleash, ais. Tullaleth, vic. in bar. of Duhallow, val. ^ 50  

per an. Church in ruins. Patron, the Bp. Glebe, 8a. or. 3p. En. 
Proxy, 3S. Taxed in the K in g ’s books by the name of Tyrileshe, £ 2  
ster. The rect. is imp. Proxy 3S. 6d. M r. Anthony Ankettle, Impro- 
priator.

1780. Marmiaduke Grove, A.M .
1785. Prot. pop. 2.
1-788. Giiles Lee, A .B .
1804. Basili Orpin.
11805. One Prot. family. The V icar resides at Aghinagh, of which 

he is curate. N o church at Tullilease. The duties are performed by the
Rev. Thos. K ing. (Report of 1807).

1808. W illiam  iGreene.
1834. Prof. pop. 13.
1837. Tullilease, a  vicarage, with cure, 2\ miles long by 2 broad, 

contiaining 8,1353. G ross pop., 2,155. Tlie ocoasional duties of this 
parish are discharged by the curate of the adjoining benefice, at a stipend of 
^ 5 0  per an. Composition for the vicarial tithes, £  170. Subject to visi- 
fcation fees and diocesan schoolmaster, £ 1  5S. od. N o glebe house. In- 
cumbent, from want of aocommodation within the parish, is non-resident; 
he resides at Midleton. N o churich. The 'rectorial, oonsisting of one-third
of rfche tithes of this parish, estimated to be worth ^ 8 5  per an., are im-
propriajc, and rented b y  M r. John SuLUvan, o f Tullillease, ifrom Mr. 
Hewston, of Charileville.

1IÍ855 . The foundation of a  new church w as laid by Mrs. Olden, wife 
of fhe curate, on 2oth iSeptemiber, 18515, aod the building w as oomipleted 
and opened for divlne service on i3th September, 18 57 . This1 church was
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erected! in the oid churchyard, near the ruins of the ancient church, at a 
total cost of £&Z9 2s. 3 id ., of which sum the Ecclesiastical Commissioners 
contributed ^ 3 3 6  8s. 8d., and J. H. Ainsworth, Esq.., ^ 5 0 ; Lady K. 
Boyle, ^ 30, and otheir subscribers £222  13S. 7-|d. It was conseorated 
3rd September, 185,8, under the name of St. Berecheart.

1860. Dr. Greene, Incumbent; Thos. Olden, Curate. Church in order. 
N o font, no glabe house, no school, no school houses. Prot. pop. 30. 
Rent charge £  127 i o s .  od. Curate lives at Drumcollogher. Divine ser- 
vice not performed for three years preceding 1 February, 1833.

1860. Thom as Olden, A. B.
1862. Á  lease of 3J stat. acres of land for a glebe (the ancient glebe 

being irreooverable) was completed on 6 April, 1862. This lease was 
granted by the R ev. Crosbie Morgell, R. East Knowle, Salisbury Dipc., 
Hijndon, W ilts, the rent reserved being TTii ios. 2d. per an. On this 

glebe a house w as built bv 'Mr. Olden in 1862, the total cost being about
£488. (II. 400)-

In some cases Dr. Brady gives the family history of the incumbents, etc.
Cole writes (1903) :—

1888. Thomas Gloster. Gloster became R. Marmullane, Cork, in 
1871, whereupon the parish of Tullilease was joined to Kilbolane and 
Knocktemple, and finally to Ballyhea (page 253).

iSee Brady, II., 242, for notes on Curacy of Tullylease.
Lewis (pub. 1837) states :— “ The livings a  vicarage, in the diooese of 

Cloyne and in the patroniage of the Bishop. The rectory is impropriate 
in the representatives of A. Ankittle, Esq. The tithes, amounting to £340, 
are payable in equal portions to  the impropriiators and the vicar. There 
is no1 cEuroh, but divine service is iregularly ipeirformed on Sundays at
Tullvlease House. ”  (II. 654, under Tullilease).

W indele, writing in 18511, gives :— “ There is a scriptural schoolhouse 
on the hill, which at present serves as a church for the family of Mr. 
Sullivan (of Tullylease House). It is superintended by Rev. Thomas 
O íden .”  (W indele MS|S. 12. I. iio, p. 22.2).

THe return of rent charges are given in Brady, III., p. 312.
W ebster (pub. 1909) gives the ifollo'wing ehurch p late :— Tullilease,

cup and paten at foot, plated. Insoríbed ‘Tuillilease Church, 18318.’
These are now used at Kilbollane church”  (page 88).

W hen I visited T u lylease in 1907 1 noticed the remains of the late 
Protestant C'hurch, which lay immediately north of the ancient ohurch. I 
was informed localiy that soime “ souppers” 11 were émployed in d igging 
the foundations of the new church. Sudden;ly a  bell was haard ringing in 
the ancient church (there w as no beil there) close by, they took off theiir 
hats and said itheir prayers according to the custom o f their former wor- 
ship.

The stones from this /Protestant church were taben on its demolition 
to Killmallock for building operations in connection wi’th a convent there. 
A  tradesman at Tullylease village has the parchment, which had been 
placed in a bottle under the foundation stone. It w as found, circa. 1895. 
It w as shown to me, and bears the following inscription :—

11 SoTippers are E.G/is. who turned Proteetants in the Faimine tim e so as to he 
served ooit with soup.
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T u l c h a l e i s h .

This church w as founded by Beretchert, who died December 6th, 839. 
It was built far the worship of God, according to the rights of the Early 
Irish Church.

After the Emflish Invasion it fel-1 into the hands of the foreign Order of 
Franciscan Monks, and has now for many years past been a ruin. The 
foundation stone of a new church for tthe teaohing of the same primitive 
ttruth, held by áts original founder, w as laid this day, Septembcr 2oth, 
1855, a . d . ,  in presence o f :—

Here fotlllow sigmatures, tamong which I noticed :—
Robert Bastable, CIerk; James Morton, C:le rk ; Edward Cowtan, 

C lerk; Caroline Cowan, Emiily F . Turner, Louisa S. Bastable, 
Sophia iE. Olden, Helena Morton, Emma D:ucbins,(?) Henry E. 
Turner, Ma‘ry Jane Turner, Sophia Phillis Turner, Henrietta 
E. Little, Minnie SuMivan, Emma Rosse, Lizzie Sullivan, 
W m . Sullivan (Tullilease House), Adexander Mulholland, 
Eugine G. Finnirty, C .E . ; John L . Robinson, Thomas Olden, 
C lerk; John Philpott, Julia Philpott, Mairy Philpott, and 34 
other names.

T his is the stone which the Builders refused, which has become the 
headstone of the corner.— Psalm cxviii., Luke 4 .11 ., &c.

T u l l v l e a s b  V i l l a g e .

T h e Field Book of 1840 g iv e s :—  ‘ 'Tulíylease Village. A  small villlltage 
consisting of about na houses and R .C . chapel. There are five fairs12 held 
in jt, viz., 16 Jan., 1 M ar., 29 April, 29 June, and 24 O ct.”  (Ord Sur. 
OfL, Dub.),

W indele, w riting circa. 11*51, refers to the village as a poor and dis- 
jainted hamlet, crowning the hill, being quite close to the boundary of the 
Cb. Li:merick, and about a  imile to the east may be seen the village of 
D rum cO illagher in that County. (Windele M SS. 12.1i.10 p. 222, Lib. R .I.A .)

The village, in 1910, had a sub-post office, the nearest money and tele- 
graph office being Dromoollogher, 3 miiles distant. Charleville is the 
nearest railway station. The P etty  Session district is Liscarroll. The 
Constabulary D ístrict is Gharleville; the sub-district beimg Freemount. It 
has a Xational School, the ihead teachers in r p io  being, M atthew D. 
O ’Brien and M iss Johanna Colílins. Mr. Edw. 0 ’Shaughessy, M .D ., re- 
sides in the old Gtebe House the Dispensary and Registnation District 
being Milfoird (Guy).

In 1910 there w as ome public house, one R .C . church, no Protestant 
church; the population of the village w as 50.

It contains a blachsmith, carpenier, undertaker, tailor, two grocers, two 
general dealers, and one public house; also a creamerv, the proprietor 
being Timothy Curtin; M anager, John 'Curtin.

In 1910 the village w as owned by Revd. John Sullivan and James 
Lynch.

12 No fa irs haVe beea lield here fo r  years (A. J., 1910).
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T u l l y l e a s e  H o u s e .

The house and demesne lies about three-quarters of a mile by road 
east of Tullylease village, and is situated on the east side of Tullylease 

tO'wnland.
I was informed t'hat the Sulílivan family bought the townland from a 

Mr. Morgan, and that Tullylease House w as partly rebuilt by Mr. W illiam  
Sullim n, J .P ., father .to the Rev. John Sullivan (now o f Tones P ark, 
Ilfracome, N. Devon) about the year 1836.

The Rev. JoEn Sullivan sold his interest in the pilace, about 1900, to the 
present owner, Mr. James Lynch, a  farmer, who married Ellen Cogan, of 
Parik, neair Doneraiile.

Mr. Lynch bought the fee simple of the property under the Land 
Purchase A ct of 1903, from a lady named M orgall, in 1906.

The Rev. John Sullivan glives me the following information regarding 
Tullylease House :—

The demesne adjoins the village of Tullilease, which is less than a 
quarter of a mile from the house.

The present house w as partly re-built iby Mr. W illiam  Sullivan, J .P ., 
about 1836. H is son, the Revd. John Sullivan, sold his interest (reserving
a rent charge payable out of the demesne lands of Tullilease to the vendor
for ever) in 1899 to H r. James Lynch, a farmer, who purchased the pro- 
perty under the Land Purohase A ct of 1903 from M iss M orgall (the head- 
landlord) in 1906. It w as then decided by the Irish Land Cdmmissioners 
that such purchase did not interfere with the Revd. John O ’Sullivan’s 
claim, as above mentíoned, and the lands were sold to Mr. Lynch, subject 
to this proviso.

STJLLIVAN, Late o f Tullylease.
(Prom B.L.G., 1904 E d„ wlth a few additions.)

LINEAGE.—Tlhe Irislh fam ily  o f O’Siulliwan deducee its desoent from  Olioí Ollnm, 
King o f Munster, who reigned A.D. 125, and whose lin.ea.ge the BCibemian ohronieles 
trace from  Heber Pionn, one o f  the s«ms o f  Milesius. His descendant:—

DANIEL O’SHLLIVAN dropped the prefix "O ”  to h is surname. He m. M argaret
Tucker, o f Co. K erry, and dying in  1682, lett a  son :—

DAEBY SULLIVAN, m. Joanna Taylor, o f K ilbolane Castle, and d. 22 Jan., 1718, 
leaving a son :—

JOHN SULLLIVAN, m. 1714, M ary Hearne, o f  H ernesbroot, and d. 1737, leaving 
i s s u e .
I. Jerom e, o f  K ill, Co. K ildare, b. 8 Nov., 1716; m. Anne Bussell, o f  Dublin, and had (with

tw o daus., Eliza'beth and Miary) a son, M aurice Sullivan, b. 9 April, 1757.
II. W illiam , o f  whom  hereafter.
III . James, b. 14 June, 1731; m. 1 Mar., 1764, M argaret, diau. o f M ark Conor, o f  Ballyire,

and sister o f the late Daniel Conor, amd had issue:—
1. John, b. 1765, m. Eliza, dau. o f Sir Christopher K night, and sister o f  Ool. 

Peppalrd K night, o f  Oharlevilie, and d. 1839, leaving issu e;—
(1.) James, Lieut., 83rd B egt., d. 1821.
(2.) Peppard Knght, d.s.p.
(1.) M argaret, m. Edward Bae.
(2.) Susan, m. John Parker.

2. James, ‘o f  Chesterfield, Co. Lixnericik, M ajor, 83rd Regt., J.P., b. 9 Oet., 1778; m.
2 Sept., 1812, M ary Anne, eldest dau. o f Bev. Willialm Ashe, Prehendary and 
Beetor o f  Croagh, in  the diociese o f  Lim erick, by  Elizabeth his wife, on ly  dau. 
o f  Edward Jefferies, o f Ludlow, Salop, by  his w ife, Franees, sister o f Bev. 
Thom as Loeke, o f  Newcaistle, Co. L im erich, and d. 8 Feb., 1830, having had 
issu e:—
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(1.) W illiam , d. 1832.
(2.) Henry W hite, d. 2 June, 1848.
(3.) James (Eev.), Incumibent o f Askeaton, Co. Lim erick, b. 1818; m. 23 July, 1856, 

Georgina Lucie, on ly  dau. o f George Annesley Owen, o f Eam sgate, Co. Wex- 
ford , by Lucie Catherine, hds wife, eldest da'u. o f  Eev. Henry M oore, Eector 
o f Ferns, and liad, w ith other issue:—
a. Ponsonby Augustus Moore (Eev.), V icar o f Eangew orthy Yute, Bristol, b. 

1857. M. lst, 1886, Emma, d. o f A. Adey, W ooten -under-Gyle, G loucester; 
2nd, M uriel, d. o f D. Forby, M.D., and had i&sue:—

L. Lucian, b. 1887.
Bernard, b. 1891, H.B.M. Embasisy, Brassels.

(4.) John, d. 29 Sept., 1838.
(5.) Edward, Lieút. in  the Arm y, d. 8 Sept.. 1845.
(6.) Thom as, d. 22 March, 1845.
(7.) Jefferies, dec.
(1.) Eliza, d. unm.
(2.) M arion, m. 14 Aug., 1855, M ajor Charleis Parker, 4th E. S. Middlesex M ilitia 

late 69th Eegt., on ly  son o f M ajor Parker, 62nd Eegt., and d. April, 1898. 
(3.) M argaret, d. Oct., 1853.
(4.) Panny, d. Aug., 1846.
(5.) H enrietta (dec.), m. 18 Nov., 1852, Col. Charles J. Ellis, E oyal Marines, son o í 

Capt. Ellis, E.N.
3. W illiam , Oapt. 30th Begt., b. 1781; d unm . 1827.
1. MaTgaret, m. John W all.
2. Eliza, m. Eoger Adams, o-f E ock Abbey, Co. Gork, and d.s.p. 1844.
3. M ary, m> Thom as Greeou, o f A ir Hill, Glanworth, Oo. Cork, and d. leaving a son

(James Sullávan, o f  A ir Hill, K.C., J.P., m. and has issue. See A ir H ill of 
these “ Notes”  under Glanworth Parish, and “ Green," Burke's Fam ily Eecords, 
1897, p. 280); and three daus. (Siisan, m. W illiam  Sulliva'n, o f  Tullylease House,
J.P .; Eliza, dec.; and Ann, d. unm. 1850).

The second son :—
W ILLIAM  S0LLIVA N , b. 29 9ept., 1729; m. 15 Feb., 1763, M ary, dau. o f Thom as 

M orgell, o f M ount M orgell, Co. L im erick, and sister o f Crosbie M orgill, M.P., and d. 
22 Feb., 1795, leaving issue:—
I. Jo-hn, his heir.
II. E obert, b. 5 Oct., 1767.
III . Thom as M orgill, b. 11 M ay, 1771; m. Miss Blennerhasset.
IV . Jerem iah, b. 15 Aug., 1773.
I. M elian, m. 1789, George M organ, o f  Old Abbey, Oo. L im erick.
The eldest son :—

JOHN STTLLIVAN o f  Tullilease (alis. Tullylease House), b . 19 June, 1764; m. 10 July, 
1794, Ann.e, sister o f General Oostley H.E.I.C.S., and had issue:—
I. W illiam , o f Tullilease House.
II. John (dec.)
III. James, M.D. (dec.) m. Míarion Bereisford, dau. o f  M ajor Tomkins, 27th Eegt., o f Kil- 

nappy, Co. Londonderry, and Eichm ond Pa'rk, Co. Iim erick , cousin o f Vi&count 
Gough, K.P., and had issue:—
1. Beresford, b. Miarch, 1837 (dec.).
2. A rthur Bunbury, b. 1840 (dec.).
3. James John, b. 1848.
1. Jane B unbury M arion Besesford (dec.) m. 22 A pril, 1869, WHliam W hite Flint.
2. Susan W ilhelm ina, m. 11 Sept., 1867, Eev. Joseph Barton, o f East Leigh, Havant.

IV. Thom as d. 1836.
V. Jerem iah John, o f  Great Grimsby, Co. Linooln, and afterw ards o f  Middlewich

Cheshire, b. 9 July, 1815; m. 6 May, 1846, Anne Duncuft, d d e st  dau. James Odgen 
o f  HoOlinwood, near M anchester. She d. 18 Jan., 1861. He died 18 March, 1878, leaving 
issu e :—
1. Oharles Edward (Eev.) M.A., V icar o f  St. M ichael's, Hulme W alfield, Congleton, 
Cheshire, b„ 7 A pril, 1847; m. Em ily Elizabeth, eldest dau. o f Edward Cleaver, of

Dalston, London, and grand-dau. o f  W illiam  Canníing, o f  Stratford-on-Avon, and 
had issue, Einily M ary.

2. A lfred, d. an infant.
3. I'rederiek, b. 24 March, 1850; d. unm. 18 Jnne, 1881.
1. E liza Anne, d. unm. 24 Dec., 1891.
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{P koto by Col, Q rove-W hite, 1920,

V e l v e t s t o w n  H o u s e ,

Buiít  1876, Gutted by F ir e  1895. 

{Photo by Col. G rove-W hite, 1920.)
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VI. Oharles Oostley (dec.) m. Belinda, daia. o f  M ajor Tomkins, and sister o f  his elder 
brother Jaraes’ wife, and d. 2 Jan., 1869, leaving issue, an only dau., Annie.

I. M elian, m. Jerem iah Sullivan, and had one gon, John, o f Curram ore, Co. Limerick.
(See “ Sullivan o f  C’u rram ore /' B.L..G, 1904 Ed.).

II. Caroline, m. 1834, R ichard Gregg W hite (seo “ W hite o f K ilbyrne," B.L.G., 1904 Ed.,
and K ilbyrne o f  these “ Notes") and d. 28th Sept, 1893, aged 88, leaving issue.

III. M ary, m  M. J. M ason, o f G lenbrook, Co. L im erick, and le ft issue:—
1. John
2. Edward (dec.).
1. Anne.
2. Melian
3. Kate.

IV . Eliza (dec.) m, .......  Dooley (dec.); and had issue two daus:—
1. Anne
2. Em m a (dec.)

V. Bridiget O’Callaghan (dec.)
Mr. Sullivan d. 30 March, 1836, and was s. by  hds eldest s o n :—

W ILLIAM  SULLIVAN, J.P., o f  Tullylease House, b. 15 A pril, 1807; m. Susan, dau. 
o f  Thom as Green, o f A ir H ill, Glanworth, Oo. Cork. He d. 28 Dec., 1871, aged 64, and had 
issue:—
I. JOHN (Rev.) o f  Tullilease House, b. 1 Nov., 1838, m. 5 June, 1877, Georgina, on ly  dau.

o f John Oox, J.P., o f  W eston-Super-Mare, Somerset, d. Peb. 1919, and has had issue:— 
1. W illiam , b. 24 May, 1880 K ilbolane Par. Reg.) M. 1910, Nina, d, o f  W . Carruthers, 

o f N.S. W ales, d. 1919, had isisue:—
W illiam , b. 1911.
Nina, b. 1913.

1. W illiam , b. 24 M ay, 1880 (Kilbolane Par, Reg.).
1. Annie M arion, d. unm.
2. E liza Adams, d. unm.
3. M ary Georgina, d. unm.
4. A ugusta Florence, d. unm.

II. James W illiam , b. 3 Nov., 1851; d. 1 A pril, 1876 (bar. Tullilease.)
I. M aria Eliza, d. 28 Aug., 1870. bap. 23 June, 1842.
II. Elizabeth Adam s (K ilbolane Par. Reg.)
III. Suisan Sophia (Tullylease Par. Reg.)

ARMS.—Per fesse, tíhe base per pale, in  ch ief or, a dexter hand oouped at the wrist, 
grasping a sword erect gu, the blade, arg, entwined with a serpent ppr. between two 
lions ram pant, respecting each other, o f the second; the dexter base vert, charged with 
a  buck trippant o r : on  the sánister base per pale arg. and sa. a  boar passant counter- 
charged.

CREST. On a  ducal coronet or, a robin , in  the beak a sprig o f  laurel ppr. 
MOTTO.—Lam h folsdineah an uachta*.

Velvetstown (Velvextown), alias Ballyvillyvakigg, alias Ballenvinie.

Sheet 17, 6-inch O .S . Sheert 164, i-inoh O .S .
Barony of Orrery and Kilmore. Parish of Buttevant.
It lies about 2\ miles, by road, north of Buttevant village. The 

townland contains 7093. or. 2p. statute measure.
The ancient name for Velvetstown was “ B allyvillyvakigg”  which is 

the Irish for V elvetstow n : otherwise V elvextow n; Irish scribe, Conor 
O ’Brien of tihat place, 2 9 / 7 / 1 8 1 4 ,  writes the Irish form as Baile an 
Bilbeaaaig, which would lindicate Velvecfe’s town (Richard A. Foley). 
The Subsidy R d ls, Co. Cork, a .d .  ,1 6 6 2 ,  give : Parish of Rahan :— lEdmond 
Crofts of Ballym agooly, value in lands, £ \ i  1 2 S .  o|d. H e was also here 
in 1 6 6 3  and 1 6 6 5 .  (P-R .O ., Dublin.)

From  Co. Cork Militiia Liste in P.R.O., Ireland.—
George Grofts, Gent was ls t  Lieut. in an Indepenident Troop o f Dragoons comm am Ud
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by Jobn L ord V iscount Perceval on  lOth Peb., 1727-28.
W ills Orofts, Gent, o f  Churcbtown, was 2nd Oornet in  sam e Troop, CommiSBÍon dated 

9th June, 1744.
It w as unforfeited land in’ 1666 (Down Survey.)
Mr. Christopher Crofts built a  fine mansion here in 1876. It was 

unfortunately burnt down on 22nd December, 1895.
I take the following' extracts from Egm ont M SS., V ol. II. Sir Philip 

Perceval let a farm called Coolcame to Christopher Crofts in 1679 (p. 82.) 
Christopher, by hlis letter to Richiard Conron, 11 Sept., 1680, expressed his 
opinion that the remains of Sir Philip Perceval should be buried at Kinsaile, 
w ith his ancestors, but as S ir Philip desired that he should be interred 
at Burton, he agreed that it should be so (p. 98.) This letter shows, I 
think, that Mr. C rafts had some oonnection with Sir Philip’s affairs. 
1680, 5th October, George Crofts, w riting from Churchtown to John 
Perceval, informs him that Sir Philip ’s remains were buried in Churchtown 
Church, and that the funeral cost about £ 70 0  (p. 100.) 1686, April, 29,
George Crofts writing from Burton to Sir Robert Southwell, reports the 
fatal illness o f Sir John Perceval (p. 185) and next day from Cork, 
announces bis death (p. 185.)

The accompanying Pedigree shows (according to family information) 
about the 'time the Crofts family were located at Velvetstown, but by the 
Egm ont M SS., they appear to have been living in Cork the latter part 
of the i7th  century.

Pedig'Dee o f "CROFTS o f  Saxham Parish, W eststow, and Churchtown House, Stream hill,
and Velvetstown.

Oomipiled by  late Ernest Orofts, R.A.
Added to  by  members o f  the fam ily—Erskine E. We&t, Ool. J. Crove-W hite, C.M.G. 
Aooording to  a m ural tablet form erly  in the chancel o f  W eststow Church, the Crofts

Fam ily were in  possession o f  the Manor otf W eststow in  1273, and a Thom as Crofts kept
his first Oourt there on St. B am abas day, 1273.

A nother statement sihows th at the fa m ily  held the mianor m entioned since the reign  o f 
H enry I., (1100-1135).

THOMAS CROFTS, o f  B ury St. Edmunds (buried there in  Church o f  Sít. James, m.
Emima, dau. o f  .........  and le ft  isisue,
JOHN CBOFTS, o f  B ury Stt- E/dmutids, son and  heir. W ill dat. 30 Oct., 1467. Bd. a t Bury.

He m. Oatherine .........  She d. before 1467, and both bur. a t B ury St. Edmunds.
Hetft issu e:—

I. John Crofts, o f  W eststow, son and heir, o f  whom  presently.
II. Thom as Crofts, a  m onk at B ury St. Edmunds, 1467.

JOHN OROFTS o f  W eststow, son and heir. He m. .a dau. o f  John Oocket otf Ingham , 
Suffolk, and had  issue—
I. Jbhn Crofts, o f  W eststow, son and heir, o f  whom  presently.
II. W alter Orofts, liv ing in 1467.

JOHN CROFTS, son and  heir, liv ing 1467, d. before  1518. He m. Elizabeth, dau. o f 
Thom as Hervey, o f Ickw orth , Shffolfc. She d. a  widow, 9 M ay, 1519. They le ft issue—
I. S ir Johm Crofts, o f Saxham  Parva, son a)nd heir, aged 29 a t  death o f his mother. 

He bu ilt tbe Óate Tower at W eststow Hall, which is still standing. He m. 1517, Rose, 
dau. and heir otf Sir John Sampson o f  Carsey (so named on the stained glass 
w indow a t  W eetstow o f the period), w idow o f  John Bledlow, o f London. He d. 
28 Jan., 1557, leaving issu e-'

I. Edmund Crofts, o f  Saxham  P arva and W eststow, o f  whom  hereafter.
II. Thom as Crofts, o f  Bardwell, Suffolk. He m. Miargaret, dau. o f  Sir John Coppledlike,

L incolnshire. Slhe d. 1 June, 1560, bur. at Bardwell. He d. 17 Nov., 1595, bur. at 
Bardwell, aged 80, leaving is&ue^-
1. Charles Orofts, m. lst, Elizabeth, on ly  dau. o f  John P ierce o f  N orwold, N orfolk, 

20 June, 1576. She was bur. a t  St. Jam es’s, Clerkenwell, 21 Dec., 1597. He m. 
2ndly, Thomasina', dau. o f Ralph Shelton, o f Brom e, Norfolk. W ill, Bury
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P robate Register 1616. He was bur. a t  Thorpei, Ixworth, near Bardwell, 2 Feb., 
1616, aged 70. He le ft  issue—
(1.) Sir Oharles Crofts, o f  Bardwell and Norwold. N orfolh , knighted 1615; b. 11 

Maroh, 1575. He m. lstly , Cecily, dau. o f R ichard  Poley, o f  Badley, and 
2ndly, Jane, dau. o f Sir Eowland L ytton  o f Knebworth. She was bur. there 
28 April, 1672, aged 70. He d. 1660, aged 86, having had issue—
a. Charles Crofts, b. at Bardwoll, 20 M arch, 1627, bur. 1 July, 1628.
a. B ridget Crofts, m. at Bardwell, 22 Nov., 1642, Thom as Read, oif W rangle,

Co. Lincoln. They had a son, Sir Charles Crofts Read, o f Bardwell, 
knighted at W hitehall, 26 S-ept., 1674, d. 17 Ocst., 1690, bnr. a t Bardwell. 
He m. M ary dau. o f Sir Thom as Hewet, o f P ishobury, sxster and co-heir 
o f  Gfoorge Visoount Hewet, o f  GoWTan, Ireland. They had issue, 
Oharles Crofts Read, Thomais Orofts Read, Anne Crofts Read m. Thos. 
W roth o f  Cotton, Su ffo lk ; and another daughter.

b. Cecily Crofts, b. a t Baxdwell, bap. 21 July, 1618. She m . Francis Brewster,
M.P. fo r  Suffolk. See “ Brewster o f W ren th am /’ Burhe’s L. G.

c. Jane Orofts, bap. at Bardwell, 22 Peb., 1624; bur. tbere 1625.
d. Elizabeth Crofts, bap. 3rd October, 1619; bur. at Bardwell, 2 Dec., 1633.

(2.) John Crofts, b. 1588, Barrister-at-laW, m. B ridget ..........  He d. 11 Oct., 1644.
(3.) R obert Crofts, M erchant, o f  London. b. 10 Aug., 1593, died 8 Aug., 1633.
(1.) Elizabetíh, m. Robt. Drury, o f  Rougham , Suffolk.
(2.) M argaret Crofts, bap. at Bardwell, 12 Ju ly, 1595. She m. John T y lle t  
(3.) Susan Crofts, m. 13 Feb., 1621, Thoma's Aldham , o f  Sapiston, Suffolk.

2. Thom as Orofts, bap. at Bardwell, 11 Mjay, 1560.
1. E lizabeth Orofts, m. at B ardwell, 5 July, 1576.
2. Susan Crofts, m. W illiam  Freer, o f  Olare, Suffolk.
3. A lice Crofts, hur. a t Bardwell, 2 June, 1560.

I. M argaret Crofts, bur. a t  Saxham, 20 Jan., 1569.

EDMUND CROFTS, o f  Saxham Paxva and W eststow, died 14 Feb., 1557, aged 37, son and 
heir o f  Sir John Ctrofts, m. 2ndly Eleanora, dau. o f Thom as Lord B orough (aunt to Lord 
B orough o f  Gaineborough, Linicol'Ushire; L ord  Deputy o f  Ireland, 1597), and by  her 
had issue—
I. John Orofts, o f  W angford, d.S.p. 26 Dec., 1661.
I . M argaret Crofts, m. John Southwell, o f  Biarham (?Burnham ), 24 Aug., 1562.
II. A líce Crofts, d.s.p., bur. at We&tstow, 29 Jani., 1560.

He m. Ist, Elizabeth, dau. o f Sir ThomaS Kytson, o f  H engrave Hall, Suffolfc. He d.
14 Feb., 1557, aged 37, hur. a t  W eststow. B y  hás first w ife he le ft  issue a  2nd son,
Henry Crofts, d.s.p., and

THOMAS CROFTS o f  Saxham  and W eststow. He m. Suaan, dau. o f John Poley, o f 
B adley, SUffolfe; she was bur. at Saxham, 14 Sept., 1604. He d. 3 April, 1612, a>ged 75; bur. 
a t W eststow, leaving issue—
I. Sir John Crofts, o f  Saxham  and W eststow, o f  whom  hereafter.
II. H enry Crofts, bap. at Saxham, 25 April, 1565, Captain Soout M aster General in

Ireland ; wounded at íh e  siege o f K insale, Co. Oork, 24 Dec., 1601; knighted in  Dublin, 
1603. A  portrait o f h im  hangs in  a  house at Botesdale, N orfolk . His r igh t hand 
is round the neck o f  little  Susan. He m. Angel, sister o f  Sir LioneJ Guest. He d.
1609, leaving a ’ dau. Suean Crofts (under 15 in  1612).

III. Francis Orofts, bap. at Saxham, 30 March, 1567. He m. M argaret, dau. o f  Reynold
Ram pley, o f  W alsam  in  the W illows, Suffolk ; she wae bur. at W aststow, 25 A pril, 1642.
He was bur. at W eststow, 13 Nov., 1638, leaving issue—
1. Thom as Crofts, bap. a t Saxham, 16 June, 1597. In  France in  1634.
2. Anthony Crofts, bap. at Westsftow, 24 August, 1598.
3. Franeis Crofts, bap. at Weetstow, 22 July, 1599. He le ft  issue—

(1.) R obert Crofts, b. in  M ary Bathaw, London, 27 Deo., 1637.
(2.) Francis.
(3.) Anthony.
(1.) Anne.
(2.) Susan.

4. R obert Orofts, bap. at W eetstow, 2 M ay, 1601, Capt. in  Col. Gibson’ s R egt.,
serving in  Ireland in 1642 (see E gm ont MSS.).

5. John Orofts, bap. at W eststow, 14 Nor., 1605. He m. M ary .........  His w ill is dated
4 Jan., 1665. Leavera property  to  his nephevr, Prancis, “ son o f m y brother 
Francis,”  and also to  nephew, John Crofts, “ son o f  m y brother, Oharles»," 
and “ Anithony, son o f  m y brother Francáa.”  To his brother Edmond, land 
in Oo. L in co ln /’ No children m entioned in  the will.
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2 8 4 HISTORICAL and t o p o g r a p h i c a l  n o t e s .

6. W illiam  Crofts, bap. a t W eststow, 21 Dec., 1606. Bur. in St. M icbael o f  Paul s, 
Dublin, 8 Feb., 1663, leaving issue—
(1.) Cixristopher Crofts o f  Buttevant, Co. Cork. He lived at B allyvillyvak ig

(the ancient name o f  Velvetsown). Living in 1691, over 21 in  1661. He m.
before 1660, B leanor Lake, liv ing in 1691. They le ft  issue—
a. Christopher Crofts, d. unm.
b. George Crofts o f Velvetstown, J.P. fo r  Co. K erry, 1678, and o f  Stream- 

h ill, Doneraile, Patron o f  Oahirduggan R ectory, near Doneraile, 1694. 
He was also o f Cahircalla, Oo. ClaTe. He m. M ary, dau. o f  John 
Preem an, o f  Cahirmee, near Buttevant, Co. Cork. She d. ciroa 1728. 
He d. 1718, leaving issue—
(a.) Ohri&topher Orofts o f  Velvetstown and Stream hill, b. 1694. He m. 

M ary, dau. o f Wm. Austen, o f  Co. Cork, as 2nd wife. He m. Ist.
M ary, dau. o f  Peter Graham, o f  D rom ore and Conveymore, near
M ailow, M.L.B., 1720. He d. 9 July, 1759, leaving issue by his Ist 
w ife—
la . George C rofts.i o f  Streamháll, b. 1724. He m. MargaTet, dau o f 

Cornelius Holmes,2 o f Shinnanagh, near Buttevant (M.L.B., 24 Aug., 
1744). He d. 1801, leaving is.sue—
(la.) Christopher Crofts, o f Stream hill, b. 1747, o f whom  presently. 
(la.) M ary Crofts, m. R oger Atkins, o f Rossagh. (M.L.B., 24 Aug., 

1763).
(lb.) Susan Crofts, m. R obert Philpot, o f  Newm arket, Gc. Cork, 

(M.L.B. 1782).
(lc.) Catherine Crofts.
(ld.) Eleanor Crofts.

Christopher Orofts, o f S'treamhill, b. 1747, m. Ist Ohristiana, dau. 
o f Cbarles Creed, o f  B allynanty, Co. Lim erick, and by her had issue^-

aa. Christiana Crofts, m ....................  Goold, E s q .
bb. M ary Crofts, m. 2 Jan., 1808, H enry Lee, J.P., o f  Barna, 

Co. T ipperary, Captain 5th D ragoon Guards (circa 1814). 
cc. Anne Orofts.

Mr. Christopher Crofts m. 2mdly, Anne, dau. o f R ichard  Crone. 
Ballydinee>n, near Doneraile, Oo. Oork, and niece o f  John Clutterbuck, 
o f Bannoxtown, Fethard, Co. T ipperary. Mr. O. Crofts d. 10 Nov., 
1837, leaving issue, by  his 2nd wife, a dau., EUen M argaret, and 
a son—

aa. George Crofts, o f  Stream hill, b. 26 M ay, 1794. He m., 1815, 
Anne, dau. o f  Thoma's H. Forrest, J.P., fo r  Cos. Cork, 
L im erick, and T ipperary, o f  Broom hill, Josilyn Lodge, and 
Coolenave, and grand-daughter o f Rev. John Aldweil, 
R ector o f  New Chapel, Cahir, Co. TipperaTy. He le ft issue— 
(aa.) Christopher Crofts, b. 1822, m. H arriet M ary, dau. o f 

Capt. James Atkin, 61st Re-gt. o f Leadington Co. Oork, 
son o f  W alter Atfein, H igh Sheriff fo r  the County. 
(Mr. Christopher Orofts, o f  45 Belgrave Square, Rathmines, 
Dublin, possesses the la tter ’s portrait, p robably  in the 
un iform  o f  the Oo. Cork Cavalry) and grand-daughter 
o f George, and the Hon. Rebecca Frances Robbins o f 
Hym enstown, Co. T ippcrary  (see "MasfíSr" Peerage). 
He d. in  Dublin 30 Sept., 1899, buried  in  Douglas 
Churchyard, Oo. Cork, 3 Oct., 1899, leaving issue— 
aaa. George Crofts, d. young.
bbb. Ohristopher Crofts, o f 45 BelgraVe Square, Rathmines, 

Dublin.
aaa. M argaret R obbins Atkin Crofts.
bbb. H arriet M ary, m. Frederick, eldest son o f  Dr. John 

FawXs, by  h is w ife, Muriel, dau. o f  Andrew Carter, E s q . 
ccc. Anne Crofts.
ddd. Elizabeth U niacke litzG era ld  Crofts.
eee. L ouisa Atkin Crofts, buried in  Douglas, Co. Cork.
ff f .  G eorgina H enrietta Crofts.

(bb.) Thom as Crofts, Solicitor, o f Dhuaragil Castle, Millstreet,

1 Sir John Percival gave him  a lease o f VelTetstown, 1 July, 1729, on expiration o f 
lease given to his fa th er (Egm ont Papers).

2 See these Notes, Vol. IV . page    under Shinanagh.
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Co. Cork, m. M ary, dau. o f H arry W allis (&ee W allis o f 
B rishane Castle, B.L.G., Ireiand). He d.s.p.

(cc.) George Orofts, d. at D huaragii Castle, M illstreet, Co. Cork. 
(dd.) W iliiam  Crofts. He m. and le ft  issue, d. in  U.S.A.
(ee.) Crone Grofts, a  meddcal studemt, d. unm.
(ff.) Hobert Crofts, d. unm.
(gg.) Holm es R ichard Crofts, d. unm.
(hh.) John Crofts, m. and le ft issue one dau., Rose Crofts.
(aa'.) Ellen Crofts, d. young.
(bb.) Anne Crofts, m. James Galwey, M.D. (Nephew o f  Edward 

Galwey, o f  Lota, Oo. Cork, Rear Adm iral o f the Red.) 
and le ft issue, James Galwey, d. unm., and Anne m. 
W m. Emerson Shearman, Esq.

(cc.) M argaret Holmee Orofts, m. (d./&.p.) Henry J. P.
Lindsey, Esq., o f M yshall, and Hayfleld, Co. Cork.

(dd.) Catherine Crofts, d. unm.
(ee.) A phra Crofts, d. unm.
(ff.) A m elia Crofts, liv ing  in  Cork 1907, d. unm.
(gg.) M ary Crofts, liv in g  at D huaragil Oastle, M illstreet,

Oo. Oork, 1907.
(hh.) Hlizabeth Crofts, d. unm.
(ii.) Louisa Crofts, d. unm. 

lb . W illiam  Orofts, o f Velvetstown, b. 1726, m., 1754, Elizabeth, dau. of 
John Beere, o f  Gurteen, Go. Cork, she d. Aug., 1813, aged 86. He d 
12 July, 1784, leaving issue, 7 sons and 3 daus.—
(la.) Christopher Crofts, o f Velvetstown, b. 5 M arch, 1755. He m. 

1782, M ary, dau. o f  Thos. Lucas o f R ichfordstow n, Co. Cork, 
she d. about 1796. He d. 21 June, 1911, leaVing issue— 
aa. Thom as Lueas Croftss o f Velvetstown, b. 2 M arch, 1790, 

d. unm. 1851.
bb. Rev. Willia/m Crofts, o f  Velvetstown, b. Aug., 1791, d. unmd., 

1868.
cc. Christopher Crofts, b. 3 Nov., 1792, o f  whom presently. 
aa. Dorothea, bapt. Dora, Crofts.4 m. 19 April, 1804, at Buttevant 

Chureh, H enry Langley, o f  Ballyellis, near Butttevant. 
bb. Elizabeth Croffcs, bapt. 10 Aug., 1754 (Butt.) m. 28 Sept., 1809, 

at Buttevant, John Nash, o f Ballyheen (Rockfield House.) 
near K anturk. 

cc. Ruth Orofts, m. her cousin, Carden Terry Crofts. 
dd. Ann, bapt. 1787 (Buttevant).

Christopher Orofts the third son, o f  B allyhoura Lodge, near 
Buttevant, Co. Gork, b. 3 Nov., 1792, m. F eb„ 1824. A licia , dau. 
o f R ichard Nason, o f B ettyville. She d. 30 Ja n „ 1867, aged 
72, having had issue—

(aa.) Christopher Crofts, o f Velvetstown, and Gastle W rixon, 
near Buttevant, b. 14 F eb„ 1826, s. his uncle 1868, m. 
14 M ar„ 1861, Sarah Grace, 2nd dau. o f  W illiam  Lysaght, 
E sq„ o f  Hazlewood, near Doneraile, Co. Cork, and co-heir 
o f W illiam  Atkins, o f  Fountainville, ncar Hafclewood. 
He d. leaving issue—
aaa. Christopher George, now o f  Velvetstown, b. 27 Jan„ 

1866.
bbb. W illiam  Herbert, b. 15 June, 1867. 
coc. Thom as H arry, b. 4 F eb„ 1869.
ddd. Sidney -'Edward, b. 11 June, 1875, m. 11 Sept„ 1907, 

M ary A lice, youngest dau. o f Wm. H. M acGarry, o f  
Buttevant, and has i&sue—

Christopher W m „ b. 6 Ju ly, 1908.

Mr. L angley Brasier-Creagh, J.P., o f Strea-'mhill, poesesses a vei*y nice' miniat.ure, 
painted on ivory , o f  Thos. Luca's Orofts, o f  Velvetstown. He was known by the niek* 
name o f "kippens and butterm ilk”  as he ama&sed a considerable am ount o f m oney, 
and he always said  it  wals done by selling kippins (dead tim ber) and butterm flk. 
No doubt meaming that he was th rifty  and carefu l in  small things. His brother, the 
Revd. Wm. Crofts, succeeded him  in  Velvetstown, aond Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh 
attended h is funeral in  y ear 1868.

 ̂Mr. Langley Brasier-Oreagh has a m iníature, painted on ivory, o f this Dorothea 
Orofts (afterw ards Langley).
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Frances Graxje, b. 11 March, 1910.
A lice M arian, b. 20 June, 1916.
Rathleen Elizabeth, b. 20 October, 1919. 

aaa. Frances Catherine. 
bbb. A lice M arian. 
ccc. Em ily GraCe. 
ddd. Elizabeth Mary. 
eee. F lorence Ellen. 
f f f .  Kathlee(n Anne.

(bb.) R ichard Nason Crofts, o f B allyhonra Lodge, J.P., b. 
19 March, 1834, m. 1869, Béesie, dau. o f  Bev. W illiam
H. Nason, he d. 4 M&rch, 1905, at B allyhoura’ Lodge, bur. 
Buttev&nt, in  Fam ily Vault, le&ving issue— 
aaa. Christopher Nason Crofts, now  o f  B allyhoura Lodge,

b. 1877. 
bbb. R ichard  Nason Crofts. 
aaa. Alice, bapt. A licia , Nason Crofts. 
bbb. Maud Nason Crofts.

(aa.) Catherine Nason Crofts, bapt. 20 Jan, 1825 (Butt.) d. unm. 
(lb.) John Crofts, 'd. young.
(lc.) George Crofts, b. 23 Oct. 1763, m. Ist, Jane, dau o f  Robert 

Johnson, o f Cork, by whom  he had issue, a son, W illiam  Crofts.
Mr. Geo. Crofts m. 2ndly, Sarah Davis, widow o f  Humphriés 

M anders. He le ft issue by his 2nd wife, an only child, Rachael 
Georgina, m. W illiam  P rittie  H arris, o f  L&keview, Oo. Oork. 

(Id.) Williaan Crofts, o f  Danesfort, M allow, b. 1 Aug., 1765. He m. 
Catherine Anne, dau. o f Bartholom ew  Gibbinge, o f G ibbing’s 
Grove, near Ch&rlevii’le, Co. Cork, and d. 20 Dec., 1801, having 
had with a' son, W illiam , who d. yo<ung, fou r daus., co-heiresses— 
&a. Elizabeth, m. Rev. John Beasley, and had issue. 
bb. Anne, m. 8 May, 1832, in M allow Church, Rev. Arthur 

Bernaxd Baldwin, V icar o f  R aghan, nea)r M allow, Co. Cork. 
co. J-ane, m. 10 Mareh, 1819, Oolonel George Sackville Cotter, 

69th Regt., served in  the Peninsula, and at W aterloo, and 
had issue (see Cotter, Bart, B.P.). 

dd. W ilhelm ina, m . John W rixon, Jun., o f  Somerville, near 
B allyelogh, Mallow.

(le.) Ja'mee Crofts, o f T im oleague House, Co. Cork, b. 31 July, 1766, 
m. Jane, d&u. o f  Aylm er Allen,^ o f  W oodview (near KilboIane, 
E. o f Charleville), and Windteor, Douglas, Oo. Cork,H igh Sheriff 
o f  Cork, 1780, and haxl issue— 
aa. W illiam  Crofts, M.D., d. unm. 
bb. Aylm er Allen Crofts, d. unm.
oc. James Nelson Orofts, m. Dora, widow o f  P atrick  Brown, 

o f  Foxhall. 
dd. Robert, d. unm.
ee. George Orofts, Solicitor, m. 10 May, 1849, Elizabeth Anne,

d&u. o f A ylm er R ichard M artin, o f  Vernon Mount, Cork,
Sheriff o f  Oork, 1831 (see Martfin, o f  W iche, B.L.G.) and had 
is®ue—
(aa.) James Crofts, M.D., Lieut.-Col I.M.S. (retired), b. 13 

May, 1862, he m. Anne Hickm an, dau. o f  Colonel Saanuel 
Hodder, o f  R ingabella, C arrigaline, Co. Gork (see Hodder 
o f  R ingabelle, B.L.G.), He d. 9 May, 1913.

5 A ylm er Allen, o f W indsor, Bouglas, Cork, m arried Elizabeth Hayes, sister o f Slr 
H enry Hayes, Vernon Mount, Cork, her sister, M ary Ellen, was m arried on  the same
day to  John Mairtin, K>f Cork, who had three brothers, Charles, o f  Oork,d. unm arried,
R ichard, o f Clifford, M allow (whose only daughter, M ary M artin was m arried to 
M ansergh, o f  Green Anne, Co. Tipp.), Henry who settled at Bordeaux, Fr&nce. John had, 
five sons and two daughters. Rev. John Oharles, F.T.C.D., Archdea'con, o f K ilm ore; 
Rev, Henry, Rector o f  Larne; A ylm er R ichard, Solicitor, Oork, Sherdff, 1831; Richard, 
B .L .; Rev. Charles, Ohaplain a t  Manheim. E lizabeth m arried David Beatty, o f Boro- 
dale, Co. W exford ; M ary miarried Mr. Longfield, a memiber o f Castle M ary fatoil^. Mr. 
and Mrs. Longfield died very early  in life , leaving one daughter, M ary, who m arried 
her let cousin, DaVid Beatty. These two sisters, viz., Mlizabeth and M ary M artin are 
the great grandm others o f Adm iral o f  the Fleet, Earl Beatty, O.M., G.C.B., etc.
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(bb.) Aylm er M artin Grofts,6 C.I.E., Surgeon-Genexal, Indian 
M.S., b. 25 May, 1854., d. 12 Apiril, 1915.

(cc.) W illiam  Crofte, L.R.C.S.E., to. 14 Feb., 1856, m. Isabella  
RoussaJc. He d. 5 Dec., 1919.

(dd.) R ichard Crofts, M ajor, D.S.O., R.A.M.C., b. 11 A ag., 1859, 
m. Henrietta, dau. o f  Jobn M artin, o f  U ppcr M ount St., 
Dublin (his oousin) (se© M artin, o f  W iche, B.L.G.) She
d. 9 Dec., 1893. He d. 16 Feb., 1916, leaving issue— 
aaa George H enry M artin Orofts, b. <13 Hov., 1893, L.R.O. 
S.I. & P.I., o f  Concam ore, C lonakilty.

(a!a). HenTÍetta, m., Rev. George Beamisih, eldest son o f  
Rich. Beam ish, o f Beaum ont, C lonakilty, and had issue— 

(bb). Jane, m. J. J. W elphy, M.D., o f  F laraville, Bandon, son 
o f  N orm an W elphy, H ilronan, Dunm anway 

aa. Elizabeth, d. unm.
bb. M ary Anne, m. B enjam in Swete, o f Ballynafecarty, and 

had issue— 
oc. Anne, m. John Breden, and hád issue— 
dd. Jane, d. unm- 

(lf.) R iohard Ctrotfts, 7 b. 7 June, 1767, he m. Sarah Eliza, 8 eister o f 
Carden Terry. He was m urdered by W hiteboys, at his house 
o f  R ilclusha, in B allybeg Gleu, near Buttevant, 5 June, 1823. 
He le ft isisue—
aa. W illiam , m. 1818, M ary Anne. or  M arian (b. 1792) eldest dau. 

o f  R ichard Gifford Campion, o í  Bushey Park, near B larney, 
(see “ Crom ore”  o f  th is work), she d. 1803, leaving issue five 
daus.

bb. Carden Terry Crofts, m. 29 July, 1824 (Butt.) Ruth Crofts 
íhis cousin) dau. o f  Ohristopher Orofts o f Velvetstown, and 
le ft  issue—
(aa.) R ichard Crofts, d.s.p.
(bb.) Christopher Crofts. o f  B allythom as, near B allyclogh , 

Mallow, m. A lice W alpole, he d. at K ingston CoUege, 
ACitchelstown, 6 Ju ly, 1908, and le ft  issue— 
aa’a. Carden Terry Crofts. 
bbb. Christopher Charles W . Crofts. 
ccc. R iohard Lucas Crofts. 
ddd. W illiam  Horaoe W. Croft-s.

(&a.) M ary 
cc. R iehard O o fts . 
aa. Catherine Crofts. 
bb. E liza O o fts . 
oc. Sarah Crofts.

(lg .) R obert Orofts, o f Clonribbon, Co. Cork, b. 10 M arch, 1769, m. 1807, 
M ary, dau. o f  Thom as Nash, o f Rockfield. Oo. Cork (see “ Nash 
o f  F innstown” . B.L.G., Irld. nnd “ Ballyheen”  o f this W ork). 
He d. 21 M ay, 1818, leaving i&suo— 
aa. W illia to O o fts . 
bb. Thom as Crofts. 
aa. B arbora  O o fts . 
bb. Eliza .O o fts . 
co. M ary O o fte .

6 A beautiful M osaic M em orial has been erectod in Tiraoleague Church to Aylm er 
M artin Crofta, C.I.E., Surgeon-General, I.M.S., by  His Highness, the M áharaga o f  
Scindia, 1916.

7 Mr. Langley B rasier-O eagh  w rites:—" I  found am ongst the papers o f  the late Dora 
Langley nee O o fts , the oriiginal list o f the na'mes and signatures o f  the subscxúbers 
to a rew ard o f £1,000 (augmented by a £1,000 by the Govefrnraen/t o f  the day) w hich wa-s 
offered fo r  in form ation  that would lead to  the apprehension and conviction  o f  the 
parties who m urdered R ichard Crofts, on  the hall door steps' o f  R ilclusha, in 1828, by  
shooting him  from  the road. to which the follow ing names were attached, w ith m any 
others, v iz :— Doneraile, Listowel, Beecher, Longfield, Grove-W hite, Grove-Annesley, 
Brasier-Creagh, Crofts, Langley, Ootter, De la  Cour, etc., etc. I  gave this long list to 
the la te  R ichard  Nason Crofts, o f  B allyh ou m  Lodge, and have not since seen it.

8 Sarnh Eliza Crofts, w ife  o f the above R ichard Crofts, was a  sister o f the great 
silver sm ith o f Oork, “ Carden T erry” , and frorn whoee hands oomes the cclebrated 
“ O.T.”  old Oork silver, o f  wM oh I  have got quantities through m y late wife, Jane Lángley.
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(Iíl.) Charles Orofts, b. 18 A pril, 1770. He was the A uthor o f 
“ M emoirs o f Oharlie Crofts” , pub. 1829, by Edwards and Savage.
Oastle Street, ...................  He d. unm. (He wi'ites on p. 19, of
his "M em oirs”  that his father h a d “ fourteen children by  my 
m other, o f  which he le ft at his death, seven »ons, and three 
daughters, fo r  all o f  whom  he am ply provided.” )

(la.) R uth Crofts, m. 30 Oct., 1777, at Buttevant, M ichael Busteed, 
M ayor o f Cork in  1801.

(lb.) M ary Crofts, m. her cousin, W illiam  FitzGerald, o f  Ennis, 
Co. Olare.

(lc.) Oatherine Orofts, m. Charles O’R eeffe, o f  M ount Xeeffe, 
Co. Oork.

(ld.) Elizabeth (or Eliza) m. 22nd May, 1802, at Buttevant, Robert 
Reane, o f  H erm itage, Co. d a r e , and o f Ennis, parish of 
Drom cliffe. 

lc . Christopher Orofts, d. unm.
la . M ary Crofts, m. 1748, John Bond, o f Ballynahalisk, Oo. Cork. 
lb . Catherine Orofts, m. 1750, John (or Joiseph) W ilkinson, o f Johnstown, 

Co. Oork.
(b.) Jaines Crofts, o f  CahiroeHa, Co. Clare, a Captain in the Arm y (see

Deed, o f  14 Feb., 1719) He m. 15 Oct., 1719, Bridget, dau o f................
Keane, Esq., o f Co. Clare, and le ft issue, an on ly  child, by  his flrst
wife—
la. Oatherine Orofts, m. Augustine Fitzgerald, o f Co. Clare 

(a.) M ary Crofts, m. 3 Aug., 1696, Christopher W aggett.
(b.) E lizabeth Crofts, 'm. 14 Dec., 1703, Jacob Ringrose, 3rd son o f Ool. 

R ichard Ringrose, o f M oynoe House, Co. Clare, and had issue -  
la . Elizabeth, m. R obert Atkins (gt-grandfather o f J. N. Crofts Atkins 

Davis) o f  Fountainville, and Copstown, near Doneraile, Co. Cork. 
(o.) Anne Orofts, m. George Redman, o f Oo. Kerry,
(d.) Susanna, d. u n m d , in 1718. 

d. W illiam  Crofts, liv ing at R athclare, near Buttevant, 1685.
a. A dau., w ho m. in 1700, Redmond Barry, o f B allyclogh , and was grand-

m other to  M ary (Moll) B arry, o f  BaHyclough, who m. R ichard Aldworth 
St. Leger, V iseount Doneraile (see “ B arry o f Bal’ly clou gh”  B.L.G., Irld.)

b. A diau., m. Joseph Leycaster.
c. A dau.,.m ..................  Swayne o f  Bantyre.
d. A  daU.,.m ..................  Roberts o f Ardm ore, Passage West, Cork.
e. A  dau., m ...............  DunscOmbe, o f  M ount Desert, Cork.
f. A  dau., Anne, m. R obert W aggitt, o f  Spittle, neax B uttevant (see

“ W aggitt.” ) (She m. 2ndly, W illiam  Bowers, Esq., M.L.B., 12 June, 1683) 
o f  Cork (B.L.G., 1846). He d. 1680, leaving issue—
(a.) G eorge Crofts, o f  Ballintem ple (Churchtown), Oo. Cork, over 21 in 

1664, private secretary to  Sir Philip  Percival, o f Burton, Co. Cork,
1680. He m. M ary, dau. o f  ..................  she was bur. at Bolton Abbey,
15 Dec., 1697. He was bur. at B olton Abbey, Yorkshire, 8 June, 1698, 
leaving issue—
la . George Orofts, o f Churchtown, Co. Cork, M.P. (with Henry Bowerman) 

fo r  Charleville, in 1690, expelled from  House, fo r  services to 
Jam es II , d. 1698 (same year as his father). He m. Sarah, dau. of 
.................... He left issue—
(la.) George Crofts, o f  Churchtown, H igh Sheriff in 1712. He m. 

2ndly, Anne, dau. o f  Christopher W aggett, 29 le b ., 1719 (Siurety, 
H eiiiy  Leake.
He m. lst, M ary, dau. o f  Thom as W ills, E sq„ o f W ill’ s Grove, 
and d. 1741, leaving issue—
aa. George Crofts, o f  Churchtown, a  Capt. in Ool. H argrave’ s 

Regt., d. unm.
bb. W ills Crofts, J.P., b. 24 Dec., 1713, J.P., o f Ohurchtown, m. 

1743, Eleanor, 2nd dau. o f  John Freeman, Esq., o f  B allinguile, 
Co. Oork (2nd son o f R iohard Freem an, o f  K ilbarry , and 
B allinguile) and grand daughter o f WSlliam Freem an, o f 
Castle Oor (see that platee) and by  her (who d. 1792) had 
issue—
(aa.) George Crofts; o f Churchtown, b. 22 April, 1745, m. Mary, 

dau. o f  Francis Greene. 11-q . o f  Greenmount, Co. 
L im erick. He d. 1801, and by her (who d. 1787) an only 
son and heir—
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aaa. W ills George Onofts, o f Churohtown, o f St. John ’s 
Oollege, Gatobridge, Í3arrister-at-Law, H igh S'heriff, 
CJo. Cork, 1822, d. unm. 10 Nov., 1826. and was s. by  his 
first cousán, Eev. Freem an W ills Crofts, b. 1785, o f 
whom  presently. 

bbb. Freem an Orofts, tn H oly Orders, b. 6 Aug., 1748, 
m. Aug., 1781, Anne, dau. o f  John Spread, o f  Forest, 
Co. Cork. He le ft  iseue by her, who d. 1827—
(aaa.) Eev. Freem an W ills Crofts, o f Churchtown, b. 

22 Sept., 1785, m. 2ndly, Jane Hannah, relict o f 
W illiam  Jam eson, and dau. o f  H enry M ilward, but 
by  her (who d. 31 May, 1854) had no issue 
He m. lst, 16 M ay, 1810, M ary M arten, eldest dau. 
o f  late Eev. W illiam  Gorman, E ector o f Kilm ore. 
and Ballyglasisin, Co. Meath, by  ’Elizabeth, his 
w ife, sister o f Charles Kendal Bushe, Lord Ohief 
Justice o f  the Queen’s Bench in  Ireland, and by 
her (who d. 16 June, 1838) had issue— 
aaaa. Freem an, Crofts o f Cloheen, near Boneraile, 

J.P., Barrister-at-Law, b. 3 July, 1816, m. 14 Dec., 
1851, Ellen, youngest da. o f Joseph Deane- 
Freem an, o f Oastle Cor, Co. Cork, J.P., and D.L. 
He d. 6 Feb., 1869, having had issue—
(aaaa.) Freem an W ills Orofts, b. 11 A pril, 1853 

(Buttevant Par. Eeg.) Surgeon-Lieut., A.M. 
Departm ent, m. Oecilia, dau. o f  James Laur- 
enoe W ise (by his w ife. ELzabeth. dau. of 
John Deane, o f  Berkley Forest, Oo. W exford). 
He d. in British Honduras, 1879 (shortly a fter 
his m arr.) He left issue (his widow m. 
2ndly, Ven. Archdeateon Harding.)— 
aaaaa. Freem an W ills Crofts, C.E.

(aaaa.) Elizabeth MaoOartie Orofts, ,bapt. 2 D e c .,  
1855 (Butt.) m., as his Ist wife, in 1879,

Rev. Freem an Orofts Gason, R ector o f 
M aynooth. She d. 13 Dec., 1890, leaving
issue, one son and two daus—

(bbbb.) M ary Gorman Crofts. 
bbbb. W ills George Crofts, o f Templemiary, near

Buttevant, b. 17 A pril, 1818, m. 16 Feb., 1843,
Elizabeth (b. 26 Aug., 1824) only dau. o f  James 
Grove W hite, o f K ilbyrne, near Doneraile. She 
d. 16 Mar., 1892. He d. 23 M ar.f 1857, leaving 
isisue—
(aaaa.) Freem an W ills Crofts, d. young.
(bbbb.) Jam es Grove W hite Crofts.9 b. 18 Jan., 

1857, Lieut.-Gol. E.A.M.O. He m. lst, Isabelle, 
2nd dau. o f  Dr. Charles Caulfeild Tuckey, 
o f  Kew. She d.s.p., at Eaniket, 6 A pril, 1886. 
He. m. 2ndly, 14 Oct., 1891, at Feltham  Parish 
Church, Maud, on ly  dau. o f  W illiam  Ayree, 
o f Chawley MaHor, W est W ycom be, Bucks. 
He d. 6 M arch, 1901, leavíng issue. an oh ly  
child, Guinevere Mádi Grove Crofts. b. 7 
July, 1897. His widow mu 2ndly, 29 July, 
1903, Oapt. G. Masterson, Arm y Serviee Corps. 
She m. 3rdly, Oaptain Overton Long-Price. 

aaaa. Phoebe M ary Orofts, m. Ist, Eev. W alter 
Sidney W . Croker, R ector o f Feigheullen, who 
d.s.p. She m. 2ndly, '14 Oot., 1884, W illiam  
M ollan, “ The H aven” , C lontarf, Co. Dublin. He 
d. Nov., 1911. 

bbbb. M ary Jane Orofts, d. unm., 22 April, 1901.

• His widow erected a painted window to  hás m em ory in Little Saxham Church, near 
Bury St. Edmunds, 1910. I t  bears the Ooat o f  Arm s o f Orofts, W hite o f  K ilbyrne and
r a .m .c .
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occc. Anna Spread Crofts, m. 21 Oct., 1903, Rev. 
H-©nry Ruthe W ilson, V icar o f  K ilm ood, and 
T ullynakill, Co. Hown.

(ccc.) W iUiam Fortescue Crofts, b. 28 A pril, 1822.
(aaa.) Anna Spread Crofts.
(bbb.) Catherine Doyle Crofts, m. 1 Oot., 1845, R ichard 

Oason, o f  R ichm ond, Co. T ipperary, and had issue 
by him , who d. 1861 (see Gason, o f  Richm ond, B.L.G.) 
She m. 2ndly, W illiam  Finch, o f  Kilcoleman., Co. 
T ipperary, as his 2nd w ife (see Finch, o f Tullam ore 
P a T k ,  B.L.G.).

(coc.) M aria M arten Crofts, m. May, 1853, Justin Deane- 
Freeman, o f K ilnaborris, Co. Galway, 5th eon o f 
Joseph Deane-Freema-n, o f Oastle Cor.

(bbb.) John Spread O o ft s , Lieut. 37th Regt., b. 1790,
d. at Trinidad, 1807.

(ccc.) Rev. George O o fts , m. 25 Jan, 1830, Elizabeth, 
eldest eurrÍTing dau. o f  Rev. Mathew Purcell, o f 
Burton, Churchtown, Co. Cork, and d.s.p. (grand- 
daughter o f  Sir John Purcell, the K night o f  the 
Knife) (isee Purcell, o f  Burton Park, B.L.G.).

(aaa.) A nastasia Earbury, d. young.
(bbb.) Hannah, d. young, 1809.
(ccc.) Elena, d. unm.
(ddd.) A licia , m. 1818, Thoinias M ilward, Esq., and d. 

1832, leaving a dati. m. 1839, George W ood, Barrister- 
at-Law.

ccc. W ills Crofts, b. 1750, Capt. 34th Itegt., m. M ary, dau. 
o f R iohard Gason, o f K illeshallagh, Co. Tippeyary (see 
Gaaon, o f  Riohm ond, B.L.G.) and le ft an on ly  dau., 
and heiress, M ary, m. John Bennett, eldest son o f 
R ight Hon. Judge Bennett. 

aaa. A licia  Crofts, m. 1770, R ichard Gason, o f F.iohmond, 
(seeth a t fam ily , B.L.G.) Co. T ipperary, and had iseue— 

lb . Ohrietopher Crofts, o f  B allynagaragh  (or B allynagarrett) Co. Cork, 
Sheriff o f  Cork City, 1677, M ayor o f  Cork. 1685, d. 1711. bur. at
Stt. M ary’a Shandon. He m., 1669, M ary, dau. o f ...................
Stepheneon (m arr. a t St. M ary’s Shandon), she d. 28 Mar., 1686, 
leaving issue—
(la.) Philip  Crofts, bap. at St. M ary’ s, Shandon, 6 May, 1673. He 

m. D orothy A darly, and had issue—
aa. Christopher Crofts, bap. at St. M ary’s, Shandon, 1.698. 
aa. A lice Croftsi, bap. 18 Jan., 1704.

(Ib.) John Orofts, bap. 13 Feb., 1682.
(lc.) R obert Grofts, bap. 8 Nov., 1685.
(ld.) Danlel Crofts, d. 1687.
(la.) D orcas ;Crofts, bap. M arch, 1676, m. Edmund Knapp, M.P. fo r  

Cork City, 1715-27.
(lb.) Oatherine Crofts, m. Sampson l ’ow good (see “ French, o f 

Cuskinny“ , B.L.G., Irld.) and had issue.
(lc.) E lizabeth T aylor, m. Anselm T aylor, 1711 (M.L.B., Oork and 

Ross).
lc . W illiam  Crofts, liv ing in  1724, m. a dau. o f ......................................  o f

...........................................  He had issue—
(la.) R oger Crofts, o f K nockbarry (signs as w;itness, WiU o f  Getorge,

o f  Velvetstown, 1718). He m. Eleanor W rixon (widow Lake) o f
Oastlem agner, 9 Dec., 1699. He d. 1724, and had issue— 
aa. W illiam  Crofts.
bb. R obert Crofts, o f Ballythoma:s, near B allyclogh , M allow, m.

A bigaíl Couoh, nee W inthrop. 
aa. Elizabeth Crofts. 
bb. 'Eleanor Crofts. 
cc. E liza Crofts. 
dd. M ary Crofts.

(lb.) Ratph Crofts, Alderm an o f  Oork, m .....................................  dau. o f
  ........................................... He had issue—
aa. Thom as Crofts, m. 1766, E leanor R ogers (M.L.B., Cloyne). 

Id. Ridhard Crofts, m. M ary Ledbetter, 1715 (M.L.B., Cork and Ross).
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She d. at Bandon, Oo. Cork, 1729. He d. at Bandon, 1724, and had 
issue—
(la.) Elizabetli Crofte, under 18, in  1729. 

la . M aiy  Cxofts, m . Samuel Bruce, tw ice P rovost o f  Bandon, Co. Cork. 
(3.) E icliard  Onofts, livting a t Bolton Abbey, 1684, and buried tbore 26 Feb., 

1706. He cam e fT o m  tlhe Go. Cork, whon L ord Cork added, by raarrying 
Lady Elizabeth O iífford,, the BoLton Abbey Estate to his Oork Property. 
He m. Anne, dau. o f    He had issue—
a. ChristopheT Orofts, Private Secretary from  1675 to  1679 to the 2nd Ealrl o f

Oork. He m. Shrah Boyle, between 1702-1711, he wias bur. at Chíswáck,
Middlesex, 1702. He le ft  issue- -
(a.) Chrigtopher Ctrofts, under 21 in 1701.
(h.) Edward Crofts, nnder 21 in 1701.
(a.) Anne Orofts, m. W illiam  Runes, between 1711 and 1714, beáng under 

18 a/t latter daJte.
b. George Grofts, entered Trin. Coll., Oam., 1671, B.A. 1677. Head M aster

o f Skipton Gkrauimar School, 1686, bur. at Sfciptan, 1714
c. John Crofts, liv ing  at Bo>lton Abbey, 1698. He m. Anne, dau. o f ................

............................... (she was bur. at Bolton Abbey, 1725). He was bur. there
also, 1720. He had ÍB®ue—
(a.) George Orofts, bap. a t  Bolton Abbey, 1700, m. Anne Crossley. He was 

bUr. at East Bradenham , Norfolk, 21 Aug., 1738.
(b.) Joshua Orofts, bap. at Bolton Abbey, 13 Jan., 1702. Eector o f East 

Bradenham , Norfolk, in 1735. He m. Catherine FTanklin, he was bur. 
at East Bradenham , 1782. Ho had issue— 
laL Catherine Crofts, bap. 1737.
lb . E lizabeth Crofts, bap. 1741, m. Lieut. Lochwood, E.N 

(c.) John Crofts, b . 13 May, 1706.
(d.) Chirittopher Orofts, bap. at B olton A bbey, 26 M arch, 1711. He m.

Elizabeth, dau. o f   , b. 1711, d. 25 Oct., 1798, bur.
at N orth Grimstone, Yorkshire (a fine o il painting o f her, in her 83rd 
year, in the poseession o f  Erneist Crofts, R.A.). He d. 28 Feb., 1773, 
bur. at K irk H-aimmerton, Yorks. Drowned in the Nidd, near Kirk 
H am m erton. He had  issue—
la. W illiam  Crofts, bap. at K irk Ham m erton, Yorks, 9 Sept. 1753, 

V icar o f N orth Grimston, Trin . Coll., Camb., B.D., 1798. He m.
D orothea, dau. o f  Eev. Thom as Carr, Rector o f Bolton Abbey
(of the ancient fam ily  o f  Carr, o f Stackbouse, Yorkshire. The 
pedigree o f  this fam ily , dating back from  1483, is in the possession 
o f  Ernest Orofts, R.A.). She d. 17 M,ay, 1819, bur. in the Ohoir o f 
B olton Abhey. He was bur. at N orth Grimstone, 31 Aug., 1814, 
he hiad issue—
(la.) W illiam  Crofts, b. 8 Aug., 1805, at N orth Grimstone, Barrister- 

at-Law. He m. Stepbana Springett Tapson, he d. at Bedford,
28 July, 1886, he bad issue—
aa. W iliiam  Oarr Orofts, b. 6 Nov., 1846, Hulhie Exhibitioner,

Brasenose Ooll., Oxon, B.A., 1868.
bb. Obarles Jam es Orofts, b. 26 Jan.., 1856. He m . Emma, d. o f 

A rch ibald  Dym ock, o f  Louth, L incolnshire, he had issue— 
(aa.) Charles Crofts, d. young.
(bb.) Ha.milton Carr Orotfts, d. young.
(oc.) Donnelly CraJiam Crofts, b. 12 Slept., 1884.
(dd.) Charlcs Dym ock Crofts, b. 23 May, 1889.
(aa.) Ruby Dym ock Qrofte. 

cc. H enry Christopher Crofts. 
dd. John Fra-neis Orofts, B.A., Qanita«b., 1878. 
aa-. Stephana Crofts.
bb. Dorothea Orofts, m. Hen.ry Dymoek, M.A., Cantab. 
cc. M ary Elizabeth C r o f t B .  
dd. H enrietta Crofts.

(lb.) H enry Crofts, V icar o f  Linton, Yorkshire, m. Elizabeth 
Somerville. He d.®.p. at Munich, 1857.

(lc.) John Crofts, b. 1811, J.P., fo r  Leeds. He m. Ellen W ordsworth, 
dau. o f  Joshua W ordsworth, o f  Fa’Ithwaite, Co. Weistmoreland. 
The saád Joshua’ was cousin once rem oved to the poet 
W ordsworth. She d. at Dusseldorf, 1867, bur. in  the Ohoir, 
Bolton Abbey. He d. 1888, at I/eam ington, bur. in the Choir, 
B olton Abbey, he le ft  isisue—
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aa. W illiam  Carr Crofts, b. 4 Fefo., 1846, entered at M erton College, 
Oxford, 1866. Classman in Lit. Hum., Dec., 1869. Entered 
Inner Temple, London, 1874, d. 1894. 

bb. Erneet OraftB,i° b. 15 Sept., 1847 (com piler o f  tlhis pedigree) 
R oyal A cadam ician , London, 19 June, 1878. R.A. 1896 
Xeeper o f  the R oyal Aoademy, P.S.A. He m. Elizabeth 
WueBthofem, b. at Dusseldorf, Pruseia, 23 June, 1853, he d. 
March, 1911. They have issue a dau.
(aa.) Elizabeth Crofts, b. at Dusseldorf. 

cc. Arthur Crofts, he m. MaTy W oodhouse, n iece o f Dr. Benson, 
late Archbishop o f Canterbury. He d. 1903, leaving issue— 
(aa.) Christopher Benson Orofts, b. Shrewsbury, 19 Feb., 1873. 
(aa.) B arbara W ordsw orth Crofts, b. 10 Oct., 1883, at 

Shrew9bury.
dd. John Orofts, m. Elizabeth W am er, they have issue—

(aa.) John Cecil Crofts, b. 29 Sept., 1891. 
a'a. H enrietta Crofts, m. P. F. W illert, M.A., Fellow o f  Exeter 

College, Oxford.
bb. Bllen Wordisworth Orofts, m. to Francis Darwin, M.A., F.R.A., 

son o f the fam ous Charles Darwin.
(la.) M ary Crofts, m. Rev. W illiam  Sldgwick, M.A., Trin. College, 

Camb., a'nd had issue—
aa. W illiam  Sidgewick, Fellow, M erton College, Oxford. 
bb. H enry Sidgewick, P rofessor Cam bridge U niversity, m. 

Eleanor M. Ba'lfour, sister o f Rt. Hon. A. J. B aífour 
('Ex-Premietr).

cc. Arthur Sidgewick, Reader in Greek, Oxford University. 
aa. M ary Sidgewick, m. Dt . E. W. Benson, late Archbishop 

o f Oanterbury, and had issue—
(lb.) Elizabeth Crofts, m. Francis John Lace, J.P., o f  Stone Gappe 

Hafil, Yorbs., both bur. at Bolton Abbey.
(íc.) H enrietta CSrofts, b. 1813, d. 1877, at Brighton. 

lb . Chris-topher Croft-s, bap. 22 Oct., 1760, at K irk Hamm erton, Reotor 
o f Carwood, Yorks. Hé m. Elizabeth M ilner, and had issue— 
(la.) W illiam  Crofts, bap. at Carwood, 3 Jan., 1805, Vdoar o f 

Dunstan, L incolnshire, Clare Coll., Catab. He m. Catherine 
Garrick, he d. 1873, and liad issue—
aa. W illiam  GaTrick CSrofts, M.R.C.S.L., m. Ellen Burton, d.s.p., 

1886, at Church Gresley, Derbyshire. 
bb. Christopher Crofts, d.s.p. 1873. 
oc. H enry Crofts, d. unm. 1884. 
dd. George Crofts, d. young.

10 "F ie ld ” , 25 MaTch, 1911.—
T h e  Late Mr. Ernest Crofts, R.A.

In  his day, Mr. Crofts, whose demise is recorded this week, won a great reputation 
as a painter o f  battlefield  scenes; he m ade special study o f aTms and accoutrem ents 
o f  the periods to whioh h is paintings were destined to re fe r ; but like some other great 
artists, he at first overlooked a detail or  so praetica lly  inseparable from  tbe  ecene. 
It  was left fo r  lay  critics  t o  instruct him . A critique, “ Through the Academ y Wiithout 
a Oatalogue” , the first o f -its kind, em anated trom  the late Frank B ucklan d; lateír, 
Mr. W. B. Tegetm eier analogously  dealt with N ature v A rt o f the Aoademy in the 
“ Field”  colum ns, and in  tim e other writers follow ed suit. V icat Cole was adm onished 
fo r  depicting in  “ R ipening Sunbeam s”  (a com field  landscape now owned by Lord Brassey) 
a  w aggon loading sheaves when scarce one acre out o f  an apparent twenty or  m ore 
had been reaped. Also, his cows in shady water, in mid-summer, had tails like pum p 
hand'les, as if  u tterly regardlese o f teasing flies. V icat Oole took the hint, and his 
next batch o f  wateríng cows hiad lifelike swinging tails. S im ilarly in Ernest Crofts’ 
p icture depicting Na’poleon inspecting h is Old Guard before the final W aterloo assault, 
all the buckskins were snow white, in gpite o f radn sodden soil and a  day ’ s servioe 
before  an evéning advance. He, like Cole, took  the hánit, ahd in his Hougoum ont p icture 
o f a  la ter  Aeademy, which continued the series, the knees o f the guards bore traces 
o f soiling through gunpowder, &c., and this w ithout in an y  way detracting from  
the abstract tenet o f A rt a t any price which to  this da-y im pels so m any painters 
to depict August fo liage  and sheep w ith fu ll fleeces—the shorn sheep is said to  violate 
Art. Mr. Ernest Crofts, it m ay be remem bered, was first cousin o f Mr. W. C. Crofts o f 
B.N.C., Oxon., who won the D iam onds in  1867 and 1869.
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aa. Catherine Orofts, m .  25 Ju ly, 1861, H enry Loder Ensor. 
bb. Blizabeth.

(e.) R ichard Cnofts, bap. 15 March, 1712, at Bolton Abbey.
(f.) W illiam  Orofts, bap. 16 Oct., 1715, d. Oct., 1716.
(&.) B enjam in Crofts, bap. at Bolton Abbey, 6 Jan., 1719. B.A. 1740. 

Trin. Coll., Canub., R ector o f W hissonsett, and o f  Cressenhall, near 
Pahenham. Norfolk. He m. Eliaabeth Leach, dau. o f the V icar o f  
East Derehiaun, N orfolk, from  1716 'to 1741, he had  issne— 
la . John Crofts, bap. at Gressenhall, 10 Dec. 1747, R ector o f  Whisison- 

sett, N orfolk, Caius Goll., Camb., 1766, 4th W rangler, Fellow  1775. 
He m. Susan Oxenborough, da,u. o f  Edward Oxenborough, o f Wells- 
by-Sea, N orfolk  (who was b. 1736, d. 1821). He d. at Fahenham, 
bur at W hissonsett, he had issue^—
(la.) John Dra-ke Crofts, bap. 15 Dec., 1791 at Fakenham. B.A. 

Trin. Ooll., Camb., 1814, V icar o f H oughton, N orfolk, m. Jane 
Rum p. He d. 1843, having had issue^- 
aa. John Spence Crofts.
a-a'. Em ily Crofts, m. Rev....................... Lukin, Rector o f Guestling,

Siussex.
bb. E liza Crofts, Sister o f  Mercy, House o f  A ll Saints Church, 

London, d. 1907.
(lb.) Edward Oxenborough Crofts, bap. 14 Feb., 1793 at Fakeniham,

d. young.
(lc.) George Crofts, bap. at Fakenham , 1794, an officer in  N orfolk 

M ilitia, m. Louisa Gosling. He d. 1868, having had issue— 
aa. George Crofts, d. youtíg.
bb. H enry John Orofts, b. 1821, m. at Gressenhall, N orfolk, 

1847, Ann Hastings, and had issue—
(aa.) H enry John H astings Orofts, dead.
(bh.) A rthur Edw. Ha&tings Crofts, D. 28 Nov., 1849, m. and 

no dssue.
(cc.) George Crofts, dead.
(dd.) John H astings Crofts, dead.
(ee.) Wm. H astings Crofts, o f  Hull, b. 21 Feb., 1861, unm.
(ff.) Francis Ha&tings Crofts, d. young.
(aa.) Anne Crofts, liv in g  1908.
(bb.) E lizabeth Crofts, m. John M artin 
(cc.) A lice Orofts, dead.
(dd.) Jane Crofts, dead. 

cc. John Drake Crofts. 
dd. Edward Crofts.
ee. Benja'min Orofts, in  Australia, liv ing 1907 
aa. Susannah Crofts. 
bb. Louise Crofts. 
cc. OaroJine Crofts.

(ld.) Benjam in Crofts, bap. at W hissonsett, N orfolk , d. 1811.
(le.) Willialm Crofts, bap. at Fakenham , 31 Dec., 1798, M.R.C.S.L.,

d. unm. 1852.
(lf.) Chrastopher Crofts, bap. at Fakenham , N orfolk, 4 Nov., 1804, 

B.A. Oxon., 1838. Chaplain to  Earl de la  W arr. Head Master 
Queen Lliza.beth’s School, Sevenoaks, Kent. He m. M aria 
Savage. He d. 1894, having had issue—
aa. John David M acBride Crofts, M A., W orcester College, 

Oxford, Rector o f Bradíield Combust., near B ury St. 
Edmunds, Snffolk, and v icar o f  Mountfield, S'ussex. He m, 
Jane Britton Dowell, anl has issue—
(aa.) John Charles Thnrston Orofts, b. 1860, m. E lla Catleyr 

and has issue—
aaa. Christopher John Crofts, h. 3 August, 1904. 
bbb. Anthony B rodribb Orofts, b. 4 May, 1906.

(bb.) Oecil H arry Crofts, b. 1864, entered at Emmanuel Ooll., 
Camfo,

(aa.) M ary Dowell Crofts, b. 1859, m. H. D. Goodsell, F.R.C.S., 
London.

(bb.) Florence Crotfts, b. 19 May, 1860.
(cc.) Flthel H arriet Crofts, b. 1866.
(dd.) Eva M aria Crofts, b. 8 Jan., 1868.
(ee.) Beatrice Angela Crofts, b. 1870.
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aa. Susan H ill Crofte, bap. at Whiasonsett, m. H enry Hastings, 
o f  Longham , Norfolk. 

bb. H arriet Crofts, bap. a t Fakenham , 4 Dec., 1801, bur. at 
W hissonsett, 3 Nov., 1802. 

lb . B enjam in Crofts, bap. 4 July, 1754, at Gressenhall, N orfalk, Ent. 
Oaius Coll., Camb., 1774, B.A., 1779, m. Penelope Cobb. He d. from
a fa ll from  his horse, and bur. at Gressenhall, 26 Feb., 1795. 
He had issue—
(la.) B enjam in Crofts, bap. a t Gressenhall, 26 July, 1794. bur.

there 1851, he m. Oatherine, dau. o f .................................... b. 1787.
bur. at Gressenhall, 18 Aug., 1858. They had issu€>—
a>a. Bash B ird  Orofts, b. 17 Jan., 1823, m. Anne, dau. o f

......................................... b. 1824, she d. 1866, bur. a t Gre&senhall.
He was bur. at Gressenhall, 25 Feb., 1871.

(la.) Anne Penelope Crofts.
lo. Ohristopher Crofts, bap. 24 Nov., 1751
la . Anne Orofts, bap. 2 Sept., 1745, at Gressenhall.
lb. Eliaabeth Crofts, b. 1746 a t  Greseenhall, m. Bev. John W ilson.
lc'. M ary Crofts, bap. 2 M arch, 1749.
ld . B eborah Crofts, m. Rev. St. John Priest, B ector o f  B ury St. 

Edmunds, Suffolk.
(a.) Slusan Crofts, bap. a t Bolton A bbey, 31 Oct., 1716.

a. M ary Orofts, m. 13 Oct. 1695, George de Maine.
7. Paul Grofts, b. a t W eststow, 6 Aug., 1609.
8. Charles Crofts, b. 10 Oct., 1610, m. dau. o f .............................................. , and had issue—

(1.) John Crofts.
9. H enry Oroft®, b. at L ackford, 25’ Dec., 1613, bur. 1 Aug., 1616.
10. Edmund Crofts, b. at L ackford, near W eststow, 7 Nov., 1615, d. a t Ballinengouly, 

Co. Cork, 1666. Admins granted to  his widow, Margairet.
11. B enjam in Orofts, bap. at Lackford, near W eststow, 1 Nov., 1617, Beceiver for  

Co. Cork, 1656—66. He m. B ebecca Hurleston. He was bur. at St Andrew ’s, 
Dublin, 6 Aug., 1689, he had issue—
(1.) B enjam in Crofts, entered T. C., Dub., 7 July, 1666, P rivate Sec. to Earl 

Carlisle (as recorded in the Cork Estate papers at the Hall, Bolton Abbey,
Y orks.). He m. Dorothy, dau. o f ..............................................  He was bur. at
M arylebone Church, Middlesex, 16 Aug., 1702, had issue—
a. Elizabeth Crofts.
b. Anne Crofts.

(2.) Francis Orofts, bap. at Christ Church, Gork, 26 June, 1656, bur. there 3 
June, 1658.

(3.) Sdm und Crofts, bap. at Christ Ghuroh, Cork, lst Aug., 1658. Entered T. C..
Dub., 1 April, 1676, B.A. 1680, M.A. 1683 (Clerk in H oly Orders).

(1.) Elizabeth O o fts , bur. a t Christ Churoh, Oork, 24 Nov., 1659.
(2.) Marbha CSrofts, bap. at Christ Church, Cork, 21 June, 1657.
(3.) M ary Crofts, ba-p. at Ohri&t Church, Cork, 2 Oct., 1660.
(4.) Bebccca Crofts, bap. at Ohrist Church, Oork, 28 June, 1664, she m. . . . . . . . . ....

Cartwrright, Esq. (see B enjam in ’ s W ill, proved 19 Aug., 1702. Witnesses 
Wm. Purdon, John W ilson, and Nathaniel Kelly).

12. Francis Orofts, bap. at Lacfeford, near W eststow, 5 M arch, 1618.
1. Susan Crofts, bap. at W eststow, 13 May, 1602.
2. Anne Orofts, b. at W eststow, 23 Oct., 1604, m. L ionel Bacou, o f Hesset, 1636, at

L ackford, bur. at Hesset, 1653.
3. Elizabeth Crofts, b. 25 Aug., 1608.
4. M ary Orofts, b. 29 Sept. 1611.

IV. W illiam  Crofts, bap. a t Saxham, 21 April, 1568, m. there, 19 Bec.. 1599, to  Jane, dau.
o f W illiam  Poley, o f  Boxted, Suffolk (Oapt. Powell, her lst husband). He d. before 
1612, ha'ving had issue—
1. W illiam  Crofts, bap. at Siaxham, 28 Sept., 1600.
2. John Orofts, bap. at Hawistead, Suffolk, 21 O ct„ 1604, bur. at St. Andrews, Dublin,

15 May, 1676.
1. Jane Orofts, bap. 1601, 17 Jan., bur. at Sapiston, Suffolk, 1632.

V. R obert Crofts, bap. 4 J a n „ 1572, d. 22 April, 1623, bur. at Saxham.
VI. Edmund Crofts, bap. a t Saxham, 10 Jan., 1573.
I. Anne, bap. at Saxham, 18 June, 1569, m. there 22 April, 1588, to  S ir B ichard  Gresham,

o f  Thorpe, N orfolk.
II. Elizabeth Orofts, bap. at Saxham, 25 A pril, 1575, m. Anthony Penning (a fine

m onum ent to  them both in St. Matthew'is Ohurch, Ipswioh.)
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III. Susan Crofts, bap. a t Sazham . 9 Feb., 1577, m. there, 27 S&pt., 1597, to Sir R obert
Barker, K night o f the Bath.

IV . Jane OroftB, bap. a t Saxham, 29th Oct., 1580, bur. 6 Jan. follow ing.
V. Dorothea Crofts, bap. at Saxham, 4 Feb., 1581.

Sir John Crofts, o f Sa-Xham and W eststow, son and hedr, b. 1563, d. 29 M arch, 1628, bur. 
at Saxham, knighted án Ireland, 1599. He m. (lstj Miargaret, dau. o f Lord W entworth, 
widow o f John Lord W illiam s (heT lst husbanid) Sir W illiam  D rury (her eecon/d husband) 
Sir John Crofts (her 3rd husband).

Sir John m. (2ndly) M ary, dau. o f  Thom as Síhirley, she was bur. at Saxbam, 13 March,
1645, Sir John was bur. at Saxham, 29th March, 1628, aged 66. He had issue by his
wife, M ary—

1. John Crofts, b . 1598, at Toddington, Beds., Cupbearer to  Charlee I., bur. at
Saxham, 1664. Thás John is he o f  whom  H errick w rote the ode, com m encing 

“ For all thy  m any conrtesies to me,
N othing I  have, m y Crofts, to send to  thec”

Btc., etc.
2. Samuel Crofts, Ensign in  the Low Countries.
3. Edmund Crofts, á t  Cam bridge University.
4. Thom as Ctrofts.
5. Charles Crofts, bur. at Toddington.

VI. Sir Henry Crofts, o f Saxham, son and heiir, also o f  Talttingstone, Suifolk, knigiit«d
at W hitehall, >1611. He m. lat, Elizabeth, dau. o f Sir Riohard W ortley, Co. York,
1610, m arr. setts., 1 Nov., 1610, and by her, who wais buir. at Saxham, 10 Oct., 1642,
had issue—
1. W illiam , Lord Orofts, Baron o f  Saxham, one o f  the Gentlemen o f  the Bedcham ber

to  Charles II., b. about 1611, He m. lsit, Lady D orothy Hele, dau. o f  Sir John 
H obart, and widow o f  Sir John Hele (lst huaband). He m. 2n.dly (her lst 
huisband, John Lord Craven, 2nd husband, Henry Howard, Earl o f Berkshire)
Ellzabeth, dau. o f W illiam  Lord Sponcer, o f  W onm leighton (she d. 1 Aug.,
1572, s.p., bur. at Saxham, 18th same m onth). He d. 11 Sept., 1677, s.p., bur. at 
Saxham, 13 same m onth. Portradt o f him  by Sir Peter Lely, in the colleotion 
o f  Earl Spencer.

2. John Orofts, Dean o f N orwich, b. 1612, Fellow o f A ll Houls’ College, Oxford, D.D.,
June, 1646, d. 27 July* 1670, bur. in N orw ich Cathedral.

3. Edmund Crofts, d.s.p.
4. Charles Crofts, 'bap. a t Toddington, 1 Jan., 1612*13, was shot dead by Jeffrey

Hudsion, Queen H enrietta M aria ’s dw arf iu Sept., 1644, in  the Park at Nevers, 
France, d.s.p., bur. at Toddington.

5. Henry Crofts, bap. 12 Feb., 1634, at Kensington, d.s.p.
1. Elizabeth Orofts., m. Frederjck, Lord Cornwallis (a portra it o f her at Audley Etnd).
2. M aria Crofts, bur. a t  Saxham, 25 Aug., 1628.
3. Hestetr Orofts, m. Sir Edmund Po‘íey, o f  Badley. She d. 1714, bur. at Badley.
4. C ecilia Crofts, d. young.
5. Catherine Crofts, bap. at Saxham* 28 Jan., 1637, bur. at B adley, 1686.

Sir Henry Crofts m. 2ndly, M argaret, bur. at Saxham, 26 M ay, 1674, and by her had issue—
6. H enry Crofts, bap. at S'axha’m, Oct. 1644, d. young.
6. M aria Crofts, bap. a t  Saxham, 25 Jan., 1646, she m. Thom as Goddard, o f Bram pton,

N orfolk, she d. 26 J,an., 1722.
7. Cecilia Crofts, m. Thom as Oo$l, o f Depden, Suffolk, sbe d. 1677, bur. at St. Jam es’s;

B ury St. Edmunds.
8. Elizabeth Crofts, d. 18 Oct.„ 1681, bur. at Saxham.

Sir Henry was bur. at Siaxham, 31 M arch, 1667.
VII. Anthony Orofts, o f  whom i>resently.
I. Anne Crofts, m. Ix>rd Thom as W entworth, o f  Nettlestead, created Earl o f Cleveland

» in  1626. A p ortra it o f her by Van Dyke. Their eldest son, Thomas, Lord 
W entworth, le ft an on ly  child, H enrietta Mariá, the befloved o f  the Duke o f
M onm outh, she died o f  a broken heart, a few m onths after his execution.

II. Frances Crofts, m . lst, Sir John Crompton, 2ndly, Edmund Poley, o f Badley.
III . Jane Crofts, m. Siir Humphrey Miildmay.
IV. Dorothea Crofts, m. Sir John Bennet, o f  Dawloy, Middlesex. She d., 1659, their

son, John (bap. a t Saxham) created Lord Ossulstone, and Henry, also bap. at
Saxham, oreated Earl o f Arl'iington.

V. A lice, b. 1678. bur. at Oulton, N orfolk, m. Sir Owen Smith, o f  Irm ingland, NoTfolk.
VI. A rabella  Ctrofts, m. Sir W illiam  Bryers, o f  Pully  Hith, Bedford.
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V II. Cecily Crofts, m. Tliomas Killgirew, Oertlomn.il o f  thei Bed-Chamber o f  Charlea II. 
A  p ortra lt o f  her by  Van Dyke, at W eston Park, Shiflnal.

V III. M ary Orofts, bap. at T oddington, Oct., 1597, m. Sir Christopher Abdy, o f  Rybridge. 
Anthony Crofts, o f W eststow, m. M ary, dau. o f  R ichard Pranklin, o f  Evelsden, Middlesex,

and widow o f Sir Jolin Shxith, Bart., o f Leeds Casitle, Kent. He d. 1657, bur. 
a t Weiststow, and had  isaue—
1. Sir John Grofts, Bart., o f  W eststow, crea.ted a  baronet 1662, m. Bryers, dau. o f 

George W harton Wrothalm, Kent, she d. 13 Jan., 1669, bur. at Westistow. He d. 
29 M arch, 1664, aged 29, had iasuei—

(1.) John Crofts, bur. at W eststow, d. youn,g.
(1.) B ryers Orofts, bur. a t W eststow, d. young.

II. W illiam  Clroftsi, o f  Saxham  Parva', o f  whom  presently.
III . Anthony Orofts, o f B adley, d.s.p., 1713, bur. at Welststow.
W illiam  Orofts, o f  Saxham P arva (oousin and heir m ale o f Lord Crofts) m. lst, Maria, 

dau. o f Philip V iscount W enm an. She d.s.p. He m. 2ndly, Anne, dau. o f W illiam  
Allingto-n, o f  St. Edm undsbury, ahe d. 1727, bur. at Saxham.

In the State P apers is a letter from  W illiam  Crofts, to Loird A rlington , dated
Dublin, 16 Oct., 1672, asking fo r  a vacancy in Regt. o f Guards. He d. 23 Jan.,
1694-5, bur. at SaXham, and had issue by his 2nd w ife—
1. W illiam  Orofts, bur. ,at Saxham Parva, 23 April, 1694, aged 11 yearS, 5 months.
2. A nthony Orofts, o f whom  presently.
3. Charles Crofts, o f L incoln ’s Inn, b,ap. at Slaxham Parva, 10 June, 1690, bur. at

S'axham, 25 A pril, 1737. His tom bstone is in  the churchyard, ju st outside the 
Crofts Chapel.

4. John Crofts, bap. 9 Oct., 1691, bnr. at Slaxham, 29 J a n „ 1692.
5. H enry Orofts, bap, 17 J a n „ 1692, d. 23 April, 1694.
1. Maria' Orofts, bur. at Saxham Parva, 16 May, 1685.
Anthony Crofts, o f  Saxham  Parva, son and heir, bap. 6 A ug„ 1684, m. Elizabeth,

dau. o f  R ichard  Gipps, o f H om ingsw erth, m. at Saxham, 30 Sept., 1708, she
was bur. there, 21 A u g„ 1753. He d. 1727, and had  issne—
(1.) W illiam  Orofts, o f  Saxham Parva, Sion and heir, b. 8 June, 1711, bap. at 

Saxham, m. Mania, dau. and co-heir o f  Sir M atthew Decker, Bart., m- by  
speoial lioenoe in  Dondon, 19 D ec„ 1738. He d. 14 Nov., 1770, bur. at Sáxham, 
26 N ov„ and had  islsiue—
a. R ichard  Crofts, o f  Saxham  Parva, and W est H arling, N orfolk, portrait 

o f  him , by  S ir Joshna Reynolds, in the possession o f  S ir E dgar Sebright. 
He m. H arriett, dau. o f  John Darell, o f  Y ork  Street, St. Ja'mes’s Sqnare, 
Co. Middlesex, she d. 1828. A portra it o f h er b y  Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
in  the possession o f  Sir Edgar Sebright, Bairt. He d. 4 A u g„ 1783, bnr. 
a t W est Heriing, and had issue an o,nly child , and sele heir, H arriette 
Crofts, who m. Aug. 1793, S ir John Sebright, Bart., o f  Besford, 
W orcestershire.

b. Charles O o fts , o f  Saxham Parva,, d.s.p. in the East, 1785.
0. W illiam  Orofts, d.s.p. in  the East.
a. M ilesina Orofts1, liv ing in 1785, m. Prancis Lonis Samnel Pache, o f  Morges,

in  Berne.
b. H enrietta Crofts, d.s.p. in  Switzerland, 1822.

ARMS—Or three bn ll’ s headis cabossed, alse a  ta lbot sejant argent.
CREST—A bu ll’s head oabossed sa, arrned or.
MOTTO—“ V irtute Et F idelitate."

(Burike’s General Arm ory, 1851.)

Ernest Croft's, R .A . adds—
The Crofts family seem to have used both crests promiscuously. On 

a chimney piece in Saxham Hall, the C roft’s crest is described as a white 
ragged spaniel s ittin g ; and in one of the stained glassi ovals in my possess- 
ion of the arms of Sir John Cnofts of Shirley (date 1620) the crest is so 
depicted. W illiam  Lord Crofts used the buill’s head. Christopher of 
Velvetstown, ditto. Benjamin Crofts, the Reoorder of Cork and his son, 
seal with ‘the falbot, also Christopher, secretary to the Earl of Cork. 
The Bandwell branch mostly use the bull’ s head, but Charles Crofts, son 
of Thomas, has both crests on his tomb ot Ixworth Thorpe, 1616. On
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Chiaríes C roft’s tornb in Saxham  Ghurchyard, there is the talbot sejant 
with the armsi. He died 25th April, 1737, aged 27 years. On the plan 
of the Saxham  estate of 1638, by Carte, the talbot is given as crest.

In 1677 Sir Philip Percival let Ballymaloo and Fearanidine to  Mr. Crofts, 
as well as Ballinagarrah and M oneskeagh, Ballyroe.

In 1713 George Crofts, Esq. was tenant to the Percivals for Kilbrogan, 
Rath, Churchtown, Carigine, Lackyne, Garrandard, Ballyvaheen, Bally- 
niboul, Ballychristy and Adamstown (Ballyadam.)

Philip Crofts, Esq. was tenant for Ballynegurragh, Dromon, Ballinrahy, 
part of Farrenw aterfw yn alias Fassa/kiel, Baliinling, Farrenhenryoge, 
Ballyroe, Monileen and Coolcaum.

W illiam  Crofts w as tenant for Rathclare.
George Crofts for Velvextown, Ballysing alias Ballyvellioock.
Richard Freeman of Ballinguile in 17)06, is stated to have married a 

sister of George Crofts of Churchtown.
In 1684 Richard Freeman, who had a  lease of R illevarrig from Sir 

John Percival, had a son W illiam , and brothers, Edward and John. This 
Richard was related to the Crofts and W rixons, and w as an “ industrious 
gentleman.”

In 1684 Henry W rixon, who was a tenant of Sir John Percival for 
Loghort Castle, ha,d a daughter Ellenor, wife of R oger Croítsi.

In 1727 the Percivals gave Ellenor Crofts a lease of Ballythomas.
In 1682 Sir John Perclval let Annagh and Rillogh alias Rochestown 

to Thom as Wills.. Thom as’s siister married George iCrofts, Esq.
Sir John Perceval let to George Crofts of Velvextown, the lands of 

Ballyvillicoke, Bellisiny and Rilgowlan. George Crofts died in 1718, his 
wife, M ary, died about December, 1728. Sir John let these lands to their 
9on Christopher, is t  M ay, 1729.

Sir John Percival let to W illiam  Crofts the lands of Rathclare, i8th 
March, 1635. W illiam  Crofts died January, 1726/7. His w ife also died, 
and itheir son R oger plicd M ay, 1724, when Sir~John let' the place on 
ist  M ay, 1727, to Hugh Northcote.

Sir John Percival granted unto Richard Beare, senr. and John Beare, 
the five and a half plowlands of Liscarroll, v i z :— Knockbarry, Lackenroe, 
Coolbane, Bally,mcdiagh alias Ballynebuddagh, and the half plowland of 
the town of Liscarroll. This John had a son Richard and a brother Roger. 
The wiife of John Beare w as Mary, daughter of George Crofts, senir.

Sir John Percival let to George iCrofts, senior, the lands of Ballintemple 
(Churchtown), Rath, K illgrogan, Carrigeen, Lacfeeen, Granard, Bally- 
vagheen, Ballynabowle, Ballycristy, part of Annaghbog, to hold for lives 
of Sarah, his wife, John Beare his son-in-law, and M ary his daughter.

Sir John Percival in 1681 let 'to George Crofts the lands of Garranard 
alias Lackeen, Carrigeen, Farrindine and Ballyvaheen, during lives of his 
sons George and John, and daughter Katherine (Pritheroe.) She died 
July, 1730.

Sir John Peroival granted George Croifts, senr., John W atkins and 
Philip Belcher a lease of Killeneally, Grenane, and part o f Dromdowne.

In February, 1720/1, W atkins was murdered by house-breakers.
In 1684 and 1700 Sir John Perceval granted Alderman Philip Crofts 

leases of Ballinliny, W aterfound, Farrenhenryoge, Ballinrae, Ballyroe and 
Mbnleileen, Coolcarn, Dromin, Ballingarrogh and M oneskeagh. Mr.
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Crofts dieid 2gth January, 1730. H e had a son, and a  nephew called 
Matthew.

In 1684 Sir John granted Philip Crofts a lease of Ballyroe and 
Moneileen to hold for lives of said Alderman Philip, his son, and Matthew 
his nephew. The Alderman livqd in Cork. He had repaired Ballin- 
garragh H ouse where ther,e w as a small orohard and garden. H e also 
had Coolcom in 1666. He sub-let in 1717 the undermentioned farms which 
he helid from the Percevals, v iz :—

Coolecam to Henry W rixon.
Ballyroe and Moneileen to Mr. John Bowerman.
Ballinliny, Ballinrahy, W aterfound, Ferrenhenryoge to W illiam  Harris.
Dromon to W illiam  Pendergrass.
Ballinegrah Alderman Philip Crofts kept in his own hands. He died 

29th January, 1730, when all his lands fell into the hands of Sir John
Percival. In February, 1731, Lieut. Robt. Dunworth of County of Cork
settled here.
Sir John set the fo llo w in g:—

Ballinliny, 1731 to Thom as Harris, and in 1739 to Henry Knighf.
Cc.olcaum, 1731 to George Conron.
Ballinroe nnd Monelleen, 1731, to James Boreman.
Ballinagragh and Dromin, 1731, to Richard Hunt.
The following are extracts from the diary of Mrs. Catherine Stawell,

wife of W illiam  Stawell o f Kilbrack, Doneraile, Co. Cork.
1784. Nov. 26.— W illiam  Crofts of Velvetstow n died.
181 r. July 20.— Christopher, son of W illiam  Crofts o f Velvetstown

died.
1813. August 21.— O ld Mrs. Croft's, his wife, died in Cork.

(? widow o f W illiam  Crofts of Velvetstown.)
1801. Decembfer.— Mr. W illiam  Crofts o f Mallow died.
1810. May 27.— Mr. Crofts o f Churchtown married Miss Gorman.
1811. July 20.— Mr. Christ. Crofts died at Velvetstown of Dropsy.
1813. August 23.— O ld Mrs. Crofts, grandmother to the present Mr. 

Crofts o f Velvetstown, died in Cork.
1814. February 14.— M iss Croffs of Streamhill married to Mr. Holmes

H ayze (? H ayes.)
1815. April 28.— Mr. Crofts of Streamhill married Miss Forest.
1816. July 26.— Mrs. Holmes H ayes (Crofts) lay in of a son and heir.
1817. July 20.— Mrs. Freeman Crofts (my school fellow at Bath) died 

at Churohtown. Her name was Hannah Sprcad.
1818. February 24.— Dr. W illiam  Crofts, son to Mr. James Croft's of 

Tím oleague, died in Cork of tvphus fever.
1818. M av 4.— About this t'ime Mr. Robert Crofts o f Clanribbon died.
1820. M ay 15.'— M rs. G. Crofts lay in at Streamhill of a girl Augusta

Caroline. This is her fourth daughter. N o boy yet.
1820. December 5.— Mr. Holmes H ayze (Hayes) son-in-law to Mr. 

Crofts died in consequence o f a strain in bis back (four children.)
1 8 2 1 .  Febrtiary T 4 .— Rev. Freeman Crofts died a t Churchtown, aged 

80 years.
1821. August 1.— About this dav Mrs. George Crofts lay in at Stream- 

hill of a fifth child (? Amelia.) N o son yef.
1822. November 1.— Mrs. George Crofts (Miss Forest) Iay in at
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Doneraile o f a son and iheir (Christopher.) She has five daughters, an,d 
this is her first son.

1823. June 5.— Mr. Richard Crofts died at Kilcloosha, near Buttevant, 
?n consequence of a  shot fired at him the night before, by a  W hite-Boy 
in his own house.

1823. June 16.— Mrs. Freeman Crofts (Miss Gorman) died in Cork, 
leaving several young children.

1824. April 15.— Mrs. George Crofts lay in at Streamhill o f a second 
son.

1826. February 5.— R oger Langley aged 19, eldest' son of Henry 
Langley, Esq. anjd Miss Crofts, died at Ballyellis near Doneraile of 
typhus fever.

1826. November 10.— George W ills Crofts (W ills George Crofts) 
Esq. of Churchtown, died in Cove. He w as H igh Sheriff for Co. Cork 
in 1822.

1826. December 29.— 'Miss Crofts of Streamhill, sister to Clutterbuck 
Crone, died there, aged about 65.

1829. October 26.— Mrs. Grofts of Streamhill lay in of a girl, Ellen.
1830. Deoember 13.— Mrs. Crofts of Streamhill lay in of a boy, her 

twelfth child.
1832. April.— Sometime this month Mrs. G. Crofts lay in at Streamhill

of a i jth  child (a girl) twelve alive.
1834. January.— Sometimc this month Mrs. G. Crofts lay in at

Streamhill, she has six daughters and six sons alive.
1837. January.— This month Mrs. G. Crofts o f Streamhiil lay in there

of her i^th child, alive, a girl.
1837. November 10.— Mr. Christopher Crofts died at Streamhill, 

aged 100.
1838. June 1.— Mrs. Mary Crofts, aged 80, died a í Ballyellis near 

Buttervant, the residence of her daughter, M;rs. Langley.
1838. October 17.— M iss Anne Crofts o f St’reamhill married Mr.

Galway of Cork, son of the late Oapt. Giallway of Nadrid.
1838. Octoher 18.— Mrs. Crofts of Streamihill lay in of her 15 th

chilid, a boy, alive, Holmes Richard.

E x t r a c t s  f r o m  S t . F i n b a r ’ s  P a r i s h  R e g i s t e r  (C. o f  I .) ,  C o r k .

1789, April 5. Ellen and Mary, daughters of James and Elizabeth 
Crofts (bap.).

1791. Sarah, dau. of James and Elizabeth Crofts (bap.).
1793. Elizabeth, dau. otf James and Elizabeth Crofts (bap.).
1809, Jany. 18. Thomas, son of James and Elizabeth C rofts (bap.).

E x t r a c t s  f r o m  S t. P a u l ’ s  P a r i s h  R e g i s t e r  (C. of I.), C o r k .

1788, N ov. 14. Maurice Flemming marr. to Anne Crofts.

E x t r a c t s  f r o m  S t . P e t e r ’ s  P a r i s h  R e g i s t e r  (C . o f  I .) ,  C o r k .

1748, March 5. W ills, son of James and Catherine Crofts (bap.).
1752, Jany 29. Joseph, son of James and Catherine Crofts (bap.).
J779> Jany. 24. Elizabeth, dau. of W ills and Mary Crofts (bap.).
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17185, Sept. 17. Ann and Catherine, son and dau. of James and 
Elizabeth Crofts (bap.).

1720, Nov. 27. EÍiza, dau. of W illiam  and M ary Crofts (bap.).
1751, Nov. 28. Patrialí Erskine marr. to M ary Crofts.
1761, M arch 30. Thom as Crofts marr. to Catherine Hardingf.

According- to Lewis (pub. 1837), T . (? Thomas) Lucas Crofts, Esq., 
w as residing at Velvetstown. (I. 235, unider Buttevant).

The Field Book of 1840 gives :— “  Velvetstown, a large townland, all 
demesne, containing a gentleman’s seat and a pond, also a Danish fo r t  
Is named from a  family named Velvet or Velvex. T . L . Crofts, E sq., 
proprietor.”  (Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.).

W indele, w riting in 1850, states that there is a “ dallaun”  at Ardeen, 
near Velveitstown. (Windele M SS. 12, I. 10., R .I.A .)

Is thiis standing stone here now?— J. G. W ,
Velvetstown is now (1192,1) the residence of Christopher Crofts, Esq. 

He lives in the old Velvetstown House.

Wallstown Parish.
Sheets 18 and ,26, 6-inch O .S . Sheets 165 and 176, i-inch O .S .

Barony of Fermoy. Parísh of W allstown.
The old Iriish name w as “ B allygrygyn ,”  so named in the Taxation

•of Pope Nicholas in 1291 (Brady, II., 403). It is the Irish for “ O ’Grig-
g a n ’s T ow n ”  (O ’Donovan).

It lies about three miles by road north of Castletownroche vilíage.
The parish contains 3,056 acres, ir. i2ip., statute measure. In 1881 

the population w as 355; val. ^ 2 ,4 79 ; houses 54; families 54; R .C ’s 332; 
Prots. 23.

The townland contains 5653. or. gp ., statute imeasure. In 1881 the 
population wias 79. Val. £ 4 7 7  (Guy).

Aooording to the Fiants of Elizabeth :—
2587 (2110). Pardon w as granted (with other persons) to Edm. W ale, 

of W aleston, kern; Donogh fitz W illiam  O Slatter and Dermot Iquiltane, 
of BelLewihyne (? W alistown), kerns. 118 May xvii. a . d . 1575.

4256 (3521). Pardon to  Rich. W ale, o f W alestown, horseman; Rob.
Wiale, of same; John 0 ’iLeyne fitz Tho., of same; John fitz Philip 
M cCraigh, o f  sarne. 28 Nov. xxv-i. a . d . '1583.

4488 (3504). Pardon to Rob. W ale, of W allestowne; Edm. W ale. of 
same, gent., and T ea g  o g  M ‘Teige M 'D erm od, in co. Cork, “ Lord 
Viscount Roche’s m en.”  10 July, xxvi. a . d . 1594.

A  Colonel W all fought against Cromwell at the siege of Drogheda.
The Book of Dist. and! Sur. (circa 1657) g íves the names o f t)he 

townlands that were forfeited after the rebellion and the names of the 
grantees. (P .R .O . Irld.). See “ W allstow n Castle. ”

The Subsidy Rolls, Co. Cork, a . d . 1662, reoord that Andrew Ruddock 
of W aalstow ne had value in land £ 6  55. 5|d. In 1665 he had goods 
worth ^ 1 4  4S 2jd. (P .R .O . Irld.)

Lew is (pub. ,1837) gnves:— “ WaHstown contains 1,021 inhabitanits. 
This parish is situated on the river Aw beg, by which it is partly intersected, 
and comprises 3,054 statute acres, as applotted under the Títhe Act, 
and valued at £ 2,679  Pcr a n n .; the land is of medium quality and chiefly
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VVa l l s t o w n  C a s t l l .

{Photo by M a jo r  H . T. F . IVhiie, 1865.)

W a l l s t o w n  R e c t o r y .

( Photo by C ol. J .  G rove-W hite , Septem ber, 1905.)
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in tillage, and the state of agriculture is much improved; limestone 
abounds and is used both for building and agricultural purposes. Fiairs 
are held at Drumdeer on July n t h  and August i2th foir oattle and pigs, 
and at the vililage of Dunavalla is a mill for grinding oats. Thé river 
Aw beg winds very beautifully through the district and is famous for i-ts 
fine trout. (II. 674).

Droimdeer fair is now (1920) held i2th June, and has been for many 
years past.

The Field Book of 1840 statesi:— “ The proprietors of this parish are 
Riehard W elsted, John Ruddock, Adam Newman, Esq., and M ajor Crone.

The land i,s ch,iefly olf a good qualíty and iin a good state of cultivatioin. 
Houses anid roads are in middling repair.

W alestoune, Inq. temp. Car. I. W alestoune Castle, Deps. 1652. 
“ W a ll’s Town. ”  (Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.)

W a l l s t o w n  C a s t l e  a n d  T o w n l a n d .

The acreage of the townlanid is given before under the lay parish, and 
the ea.rly history of the family of de Vialle or Wiall, of Wallstoiwn, has 
been noted under the R .C . Piarish.

In a re-grant of land from James -I. to D avid Lord Roche, Viscount 
Fermo-y, i.t is stated that his Lordship had “ out of W alestoune £€> 1 4S . 
8d., ’ ’ and that it had to pay its share in aid of the m arriage of his eldest 
daughter and his heirs, acoording to the law o-f England and not otherwise, 
with heriot and suit of oourt. (Pat. Rolls, Jac. I. 1 6 , Decr. 9th a .d .  1 6 1 1 .  
P .R .O . Irld.).

The following were take,n from the State Papers in Trinilty College, 
Duhlin, and sent to  Mr. James Bym e by Mr. H. F . Berry, L L .D ., 51 
W aterloo Road, Dublin :—

MáJlow, M arch 7, 1653.
Deposition taiken concerninge Richard W alde, o-f Wiales Tow n, in the 

Barrouy of Fermoy, Co. 'Cork, in the year 1641.
Richiard W illiam son, of M allow, gent., aged about 45 years, beinge 

sworne and examined, saith that hee lived iatt Mallow in the yeare '41, 
and that hee knew the afforesaid W alde, living as afforesaid, the same 
yeare, and the afforesaid W alde w as in actuall Rebellion the yeare '42.

The cause of this Deponent’ s knowledge is thiat hee w as att the tahinge 
of the afforesd. Castle wch w as the said W ald e ’s, of wcih Castle the said 
W ald  w as Govrnr, and that hee w as sent prisooer to Corke and conitinued 
there untill hee died, and furtber saith not.

R IC H D . W IL L IA M S O N .
Taken before H. W heeller, Tho. CoakIey.

Thom as Bazely, of Moyallqe, aged 33 years, being duly sworne and 
examined, saith that he knew the said W ale to be in actuall armes 
against ye English in ye yeare 1642. The cause of this Deponent’s know- 
ledge is that bee was att ye takinge of ye afforesaid Castle, of wch the 
said W ale was Governor, it being his own propriety, and after ye Castle 
was taken, the said W nle w as sent prisooer to C orke; and continued 
there untill hee died; further saith not.

T he maríke of 
T H O M A S  X  B A Z E L Y .
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Taken before H. W heeller, Thos. Coakley.
John Barry, of Ballicloug-h, in the Barrony of Orrery, aged1 about 30 

yeares, beinge sworne and examíned, sa ith :
That the sd. W alde was in actuall armes with the Enemy in the yeare

V -
The cause of this Deponent’s knowledge is that hee saw the sd. W a id ’s 

Castle on fire, and afterwards this Depqnent saw  the sd. W alde prísoner 
in Corke, for hoidinge out of the afforesd. Gastle in opposition to  the 
English, where the said Wialde died.

JOHN B a RRY.
Taken before H. W heeller, Tho. Coakley.
In a Deposition, No. 1737, dated 15 Feb., 11642, b y  Anthony Ringsmill 

“ Clarke, late of Moyallo, in ye Countie of C orke,”  he states that 'he has 
a debt “ due from W alle, of W ales Tow n, in the Countie of Corke and 
Barony of Fermoy, who was lately in actual rebellion, and for the same 
hath his castle of W alestowne demolished and w as himsedf taken prisoner.”  
(Gibson, II. 60).

The above is talso reoorded in Brady, II., 58.

The Book otf Dist. and Sur., circa 1657, gives :— “ WalHstown Gastle, 
187'acres. The owner before the rebellion w as William. Wiall, describeid 
as an Irish Papist. The townland w as granted to Andrew Ruddock.

A  castle is shown at W allstow n in the Down Survey (p. 10) (P .R .O . 
Irld.)

Mr. James Byrne, J.P. (now, 1913), o f W allstow n Castle, adds that 
Ruddock was one of Ireton’s captains, and on the death of Colonel Wiall, 
whích is said to have taken place at Ballya Coulter ford, near Ballywalter, 
his property was handad over to Ruddock. W a l.1 fought for Ireland and 
lost. The same Colonel W all is referred to in ho-nourable terms in a  M,S. 
in the British Museum, edited by Mr. Herhert Gillman, B .L ., on the 
rebeilion of 1642; see pp. 16 and 25, Vol. II., seoond series of the 
“ Journal”  C. H. & A. ,S. (“ Journal”  fo-r 1902, p. 88).

A fter the tmarriage of M iss Fathleen Creagh, of Craagh Castíe, to
Counsellor W illiam  Stawell o f Kilbrack, the property passed to the 
Stawell fam ily. James Blake becamie tenant of the Castíe farm., In about 
the year 1820, M r. Stawell dispossessed Blake and farmed the place
himself. In 1836, portion of the property w,as purchiased by Mr. Thomas
Baily, on a 31 year’s lease. H e w as evicted in 1855 and was suoceeded 
by Mr. Rowland Campion, who wias ovicted by the purchiaser of the 
property, Mr. John MoCormicfe, Dublin, in 1858. T he Castle farm was 
then let to- the late Mr. John Byrne. (Coroner Jamies Byrne, J.P .)

The following Notes are from the D iary of Mrs. Ciatherine S taw el, 
o f Kilbrack, Doneraile. She w as the daughter of Dr. John Creagh, of 
Creagh Castle, Donertaile (born ,at Newimarket, Co. C ork, ia 3rd son, 1710); 
and her mother (b. 1720) w as Rachel, dau. of Andrew Ruddock of 
W allstow n Castile. Her pa-rents were miarriad 3 ist August, 1756 (Castle- 
townroche Par. Reg). She wias their only child. She married W ilia m  
Stawell, J .P ., B .L ., o f Kilbraak, 4th April, 1775.

The Subsidy R olls for 1662, mention Andrew Ruddock, of W aalstowne, 
whose liand was valued at £ 6  5S. 5^d. In 1665 his goodis were valued 
at ^ 1 4  4S. 2 îd. (P .R .O ., Irld.).
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The grant to Andrcw "Ruddocke eonsisted of the following-: W allstowne, 
.187 acres; Craghanatte, east part to be cut oíf by a  N. and S. line, 
49 acres; Tullagh, 1 p lo w ; East part do. i66a. 2r. 22p.; Ballydahin, 
175 acres; Loqueen or Loqueene, \  plow, 85a. 2r. o p ,; Shanashia, 38 aores. 
Bar. of Fermoy. Total 7oia. or. 22p. plant. (1,1353. 2r. 35P. statute.) 
Total rent ^ 1 0  X 2 s .  u-Jid. Inrolled 6 N o v., 1666. (O ’D onovan’s 
Letters, R .I.A .)

Smith (pub. 1750) records : “ Low er down the river (Aubeg) from Bal- 
linamona Castle is W allstown, a large building; and near it is the house 
of Mr. Andrew Ruddock, with some plantations. ”  (I., 313.)

The Castletownroche C. of I. Par. Reg. gives the marriage, 3 ist 
August, 1756, o f Doctor Creagh, of Doneraile, to M iss Raehael Ruddock, 
of W allstown. (P .R .O ., Irld.)

Mr. James Byrne informs me that soldiers were stationed in W allstown 
House, in the years 1820— 1826-.!

1803. Mareh 25. W. Stawell took  possession o f  Wailletown.
1822. Thls week a ll Mr. Bennott’s tythe corn was burned a t  Clenor, and  what

rem ained o f  Mr. --------------- _Tythe oorn at W allstow n was also burned.
1822. November 18. This night at 9 o ’clooh, the house o f W allstow n was set fire 

to and one lo ft, and p art o f the roo f burned; also the tu r f house and stable, whioh 
was entirely consum ed together with the turf. This outrage was com m itted in 
consequenoe o f  W. 8. (W illiam  Stawell o f  K ilbrack) having a’greed to allow  the
m ilitary  to  occu py  it. On the 19th, a  few o f the soldier.s o f- the 22nd Be-gt. took
possession o f the house, which is to be repaired fo r  their accom m odation.

1823. January 24. Mr. Roberts o f  the 7Lst Iiight In fantry, now at W allstown, dined 
here (Kilbrack).

1823. M ay 18. An attack was made on  the house o f Oldtown (near ShanballymoTe) 
where Quale W elstead now  resides, but the insurgents were beaten off by  him  and 
a  party  o f  the 7ist, who heard the shots from  W allstow n, and oame to  their assistanee.

1823. August. W. Stawell went to W allstow n to m eet Sir Thom as Arbuthnot, where 
they agreed to  build  a guardroom , and m ake some other im provem ents to the house.

1823. August 4. W. S., James, Em m a and I, went to  W allstow n to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Gallee o f the lOth Regf., now quartered there.
TxrA25L N ov©mber 6. This n igh t a stack o f  our oats  was burned at W allstow n by  the W hiteboys.

1824. August 6. This night B ill H urlihy ’ s house at our upper gate was entered by 
3 arm ed men with scythes and a pistoa and robbed o f  30/- The same night the same 
?i?'rigJ ^  18 suPP°&e(l> pfoceeded to  our D airy  house o f W allstown, and after robbing 
tne dairy  wom an o f  a  few twopennies, swotre her and John Sullivan’s father to  auit 
the plaoe m  one week (which th^r will not do).

1825. M arch 25. Mr. Rennie o f  the lOth Eegt., Ms men rem oved from  WaUstown to 
Ferm oy, and were replaced by  Mr. Hall and a  party  o f t h e ----------- .

1825. August 7. Mr. and Mrs. Glasgow o f  the 84th Regt. (Detachment) now  quar- 
tered at W allstow n, dined here.

(N ote:—Mr. Jam es Byrne o f  WaHstown Oastle told  me om 7th Ju ly, 1914, that the 
soidaers were quartered in the W allstow n House and premisesi. It was thatched before

? o í r o o lr e went there, but on their occupation  it  was slated.)
182o. JNov. 1 The soldierB quartered at W ailstow n o f  the 84th Regt., w ith Mr. and 

Mrs Glasgow, left. ít fo r  Perm oy, and Mr. and Mrs, Bealis, and a party  o f  the High- 
landers replaoed them  (78th H ighlanders). B

itx' ji Mrs. Bealis o f  th,e 78th H ighlanders le ft W allstow n, and were ^Pla-oed by  Mr. and Mrs. M cAlpin o f the same Regt.
+« + i i an ‘ j>^r* W illiam  M cAlpin o f the 78th Highlandefrs cam e from  Wiallstown 

leavo o f us, being under order,s to  m arch this very day fo r  Cork, in  order to 
em bark fo r  Oeylon. Col. and Mrs. L indsay g o  w ith the Regt., but leave their three 
ohiidren behind them  (sailed m  A pril).
* \x26' -^?1' Lawso;Q and tw enty m en iof the 15th Regt. cam e to W allstownín Mr. M cAlpm  s place.

1826. Feb. 22. This day M:r. Thorrold, B attersby, etc., and  ajll the 15th Regt, at 
Buttevanfc, m arched from  thence t o  M itchelstovn, on their w ay to  Templemore. Same 
day Mr. Lawson o f  sam© Regt. le ft W allstown.

1826. M arch 14. Capt. Temple and a party  o f  the 15th Regt. left Doneraile. and 
ocL  S .  .ws<?n A  sume Regt. le ft W ailstown. They were replaced by parties o f the 
W allstow n 1D Plaee8- Mr. and Mrs. Grant in  Doneraile, a'nd Mr. D aigaty at

. 1829. Ju ly, 30. Got a  letter from  Captain P ireball threatening to destrov the castle
o f  W allstow n and upper fort, unless three pounds were le ft  fo r  him  at Cashman’s, near
upper fo r t  (no m oney sent).

1830. M arch 4. I  gaye up m y righ t to James S'taweil o f  a li rents and arrears now 
due to his dear uucle (W illiam  Stawell o f  K ilbrack, his uncle, and Catherine Stawell’s 
husband, died 17 Feb., 1830). He ís to pay all rent now  due. I  also gave him  all tíhe 
brood m ares, oolts and young horses o f W allstow n and elsewhere.

The Field Book of 1840 s ta te s :— “ W allstown Towntand. This
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is the property of John Ruddock, held :by deed for ever. The land 
is mostly all in a good state of cultivation. Houses and roads in good 
repair, pays Co. Cess, inoluding Loughquin and Lackabrack townlands 
(Irish for “ speckled flags or hillside.”  O ’ Donovan). ^ 3 6  1 3 S .  n d . ”

‘ ‘W allstow n Castle. It ás mostly in ruins, and appears to- hiave been 
very extensive, part of it is no>w (1840) used as a stable. ”  (Ord. Sur. 
O ff., Dub.)

Wiindele, writing in 1 8 5 3 ,  te^s us rega-rding this oastle as follows —  
‘ ‘The site of the castle, altho-ugh level with the adjoiining land and thie 
high ro-ad, is nevertheless iat the north side steep >and precipitous, offering 
a difhcult front to the river Awbeg, wihiich flo-ws rapidly ove-r a bro>ken b-ed 
beneath. But a small portion of this building now remains, that fo-rming 
its west gable. W hilst th-e eastern end and the side walls have alimost 
totally disappeared. Its fo-rm w as that of a lo-ng oblong. Its peráod was 
that of the early Tudo-r. Its floors had been o-f timber. N o vestige of 
ar-ched floors appear.1 The windows were of oonsiderabl-e size. A t th-e 
N .W . -angle appear to have been the closets, including the cloaca, who-se 
emissarium still remains.

The erectioii of thiis structure is asságned -by tradition to the family of 
W a ll, or de Valle. Hibernice Altach, whenoe t'he name of the townland 
and castle. ‘ ‘ Caislean Baille ian Fhaltig. ”  The na-me appears amo-ng 
those o-f the Anglo N-ormans, at an eiarly date. Traditi-on suys, that in the 
Gre>at Rebellion, Cromwelil required the Inherit-o-r to swear allegiance to the 
Gove-rnment of the Commonwealth, b-ut that h-e refus-ed not o>nly to do so, 
but to surrender the castle; -but Cromwell found an easy way -o-f compelling 
the surrender o-f the latter. He planted a canno-n on the hágh ground t-o 
th-e south, and on-e shot m-ade such a bneaoh, as s-o-o-n compelled the o-pening
0-f the gates to the English. W all o f course, fled, and with him, his two 
naphews. One netired to the mo-untains of Slieve Luacha, n-ear New- 
-market, and anot-her to- th-e neighb-ourhoo-d of Co-rk.2

A  sketch -of W-alilstown Castle fro-m the south is given on p. 277, ahd 
fr-orn no-rth on p. 281.

Hene follo-ws referen-ces to th-e name oif Wiall, in the i5th Report of 
Records o-f Ireland. Adjudications to the '49 o-fficers, and in Decrees of
1-nnocents. In the vicissitud-es of ti-me, this pr'0'perty hias once m-o-re 
reverted to a W all. In 1 8 5 8 ,  it w as purchased in the Encumbered 
Estates Court, by Dr. Thom-as W-aill o f Cork. ”  (W indele M SS. 1 2 ,  I, 1 0 ,  

p. 2 7 5 ,  L ib., R .I.A .)

1 TM s is  n ot entiirely oorrect, as a  few arclied ctLambers rem ain to  this diay 
fJames Byrne, 1912).

2 Coroner Byrne, a d d lsT h je ro  was a tiriadition tihat the heacP of tlie W all fa in ily  o f 
W allstow n was pursned by  the attaching- Cromiwellians, and was islain iat B allyahacoulter 
Ford, near Ballyw ater, how ever this m ight be, we haive it  on record  thatl the Oastle 
was burned down in  1642, and that the proprietor was arrested and died in  Oork Jail.

I t  appears that a fter the overthrow  o f  W all, -some 'memjbers o f the N agle fam ily  
possessed the p lace for  som e yeare before Buddock got it, and tradition  sta-t.es that 
the heaid rent o f  £50, referred  to as payable to W athins, wtas due to  a ruse pm ctised  
by one o f  the Nagles. N agle being penniless, Buddock in a jocose  m-anner offered 
to  sell him  back  the property, N agle consulted a law yer, a)nd when Buddock offered 
him  the plaoe once m ore, N agle accepted the term s amd lodged a guinea as earned) 
in  the transaction . He waiteid until the follow in g Sunday when B uddoch was at 
Church, and took  possession o f  the place, which he did  n o t  resign until £50 a  year 
wats gran/ted him .
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In 1858 , it w as the property of John W atkins, sold in the Encurnbered 
Estates Court, 24 June, 1853. From the rental, etc., issued by the Comm. 
issioners, a copy of which has been kindly lent me by Mrs. Russell, of 
Glanmore, Charleville, it appears that W allstow n, with its sub-denomina- 
tions Tulla, Lacquinn, or Lougfhquinn, and Shanassa, situated in the Barony 
of Fermoy, Co. Cork, contained 776a. or. op. statute measure, annual rent 
being’ ^ 4 6  3 S. id ., Griffith’s valuation being ^ 6 5 7  1 7 S. od. The tenants 
were described as representatives of Andrew Ruddock. It w as held under 
a lease of i8th December, 1685, made between John W atkins of the one 
part, and Andrew Ruddock of the other, for a term of 999 years, from 1 
November, 1683, at yeady rent of ^ 30 , lafce currency, over and above quit 
rent, £ 9  i6s. 6|td. Mr. James Byrne adds :—

Tradition has it that Gaptain Andrew Ruddock w as a simple minded 
and kindly disposed m an; for instance, in snowy weather, he used to feed 
the rooks. He used to keep a number of shire horses with bald faces, 
and long tails. Some of his neighbours, without his permission, used to 
get his horses to do their work. On one occasion, he is reported to have 
Oibserved one of his horses drawing a plough for his neighbour, he went 
towards him, but when the ploughman saw him approaching, he bent one 
of the horse’s ears under the poll strap of the winkers. Ruddock, after 
looking at his horse, said he would fcake him to be his propertv, only that 
his horse had a pair of ears. Another trick was played on him by a 
neighbour who used one of his horses, who simply knotted the hair on his 
fcail, Ruddock failed to recognise him ,as hie said all his horses had long tails. 
Another fad of his was that all the stones picked off tillage lands should 
be thrown on a pile near the castle. The workers bringing them in aprons, 
sometimes nearly a mile. The heap thus formed remained, until 
Mr. Thomas Baily, who made a new road near the place in 1837, removed 
them.

Mr. James Byrne3 w as a well-bnown breedeir of pure bred ShoTthorns. 
On account of advancing years, Mr. Byrne sold his oattle on 26th Sept., 
1913. M essrs. John Thornton & Co., London, being the Auctioneers. 
The herd was described as follows :—

Tlie herd at Wa'llstorwn Castile, situated in  one o f the most beautiful parts o f Ireland, 
has been established sinoe 1854. Good cowe and heifers were selected from  that fajnous 
breeder the late Mr. E ichard W elsted at Ba.llywalter, iand others cam e from  the herde 
o f  Mr. Jonathan Bruce, o f M illtown Castle, Charleville, and the late M ajor Barton, 
o f  Straffan, Co. K ildare. Four years ago 70 head, consisting o f  tw o-year-old and yoar- 
ling  heifers and young bulls, wore sold, several o f  which afterw ards grew into grand 
anim als and won prizes. Owing to Mr. B yrne’s advancing years he has decáded to  sell 
the estates and retáre froms farm ing, consequently the entire herd has now to  be 
offered fo r  sale.

Bulls have always been selected with great cane, prize winners or bulls that have

3Mr. James B yrne occupied  m any im portaht ofBces suoh a,s President o f  Co. Cork 
A gricu ltural Society ; L ife  Governor M unster A gricu ltural Institute; Governor R oyal 
V eterinary College, Ireland ; Member Irish  A gricu ltural Organisation Society; Member 
o f  Board o f A gricu lture; M ember o f  Councál o f  A gricu lture; Prize Egisiayist o f R oyal 
A gricu ltural Society, Ireland. He was County Cork Ooroner fo r  36 years, being elected 
in 1880, and was appointed M agistrate for  Oo. Oork in 1871, and held the office for  
45 years. Both Mr. James Byrne and his w idcw  died a t  Biallyhooly House, B allyhooly, 
and were buried at W allstown. The form er, 29th Dec., 1916, the latter on  3 Jan., 1919. 

The Coroner was a great Irish S'cholar and spoke Irish  fluently. He was a veritable 
storehouse o f  local inform ation , and his assistance in adding to  these "N otes”  has been 
invaluable. It  is fortunate, fo r  fu ture generations, that so m uch from  his pen has thus 
been preserved.
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3°6 H ISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES,

prove'd themselves suocessful eires geneTally being secured. In  the earlier days they 
trere obtained fr-om Mr. W elsted, Mr. G. Allen, o f  U nicarville ; Mr. J. Downing o f 
A shfield; Lady P igot, Mr. Jefferson, o f  Preston Hows, Oumberlad, and other well'known 
breeders. Amiong the m ore reoemt m ay be m entioned L ord Jam es Douglas 70828, a 
fam ous prize bull bred by Mr. C. E. Law in  Banffshire, and used by Mr. J. H andley; 
H ard Times 79036, a grandson o f  the oelebrated bull Count L avender; Bapton B erald  
82767, a  haudsom e roan bu ll o f the Clipper tribe, bred by Mr. Deane W illis ; Golden 
Crest 81163, Bred by Mr. W. Duthie from  R ipe Straw berry o f  Mr. Oruickshank’ s Bellona 
trib e ; A lbert P rince 10637, bred  at the A ibert College, Glasnevin, by  Bapton PavouTÍte 
(sold fo r  1,300 gns.), from  Princess B oyal 58th by  Captain o f the Guard; Em peror o f 
H untingtow er 88520, a  great prize winner. bred by Metssrs. Lumisden and Mackenzie 
from  the Lady D orothy tribe, and the sire o f Mr. E. W. B ishop’ s white bull PierTot 
112793, that won the first prize at the R.A.S.E. Show at B ristol this y ear and was sold 
fo r  500 gns. Óther recent sires have been D rayton R earguatd  83324, purchased or'igin- 
al'ly by  the Departm ent o f A gricu lture fo r  450 g n s.; Jubilant 99240, very successfully 
bred by Mr. W . Duthie and the s ire  o f  several oelebrated an im als; Bold Bailie, 90943 
lo t  101. purchased from  Mr. Deane W illis and L ord  M atadore 106046 lot 102. used at 
Collynie for  several seasons, h is calves m aking great prices at the annual sales. The 
tw o last inamed valuable stock bulls are included in  the stale.

The herd, w hich has been kept fo r  dairy  purposes, is in  a niatural hea lthy state, 
the anim als running out w inter and summer. M any have been sold fo r  exportation, 
and none have ever reaeted to  the te-st. The cows are m ostly very heavy m ilkers, a 
num ber o f them  giving great yields, and the young stock are m ost prom ising. A t the 
last sale Hethlenda, sold as a  yearling  heifer, was purchased by Mr. Lutwyehe, ahd won 
first prize in the dairy  olass at the O xfordshire show last year, and first at the B oyal 
Oounties Show at W indsor this season. Tre dam  o f Mr. J. O. B oyle ’s fam ous dairy  cow 
P ride o f  Sum merhill, th a t yielded 1,502 gallous in  ten m onths an d  eold t-o to  the late 
Mr. George Taylor, was also bred at W allstow n Castle. A lthough showing has not been 
practised o f  late, an im als bred by Mr. B yrne have taken lead ing  positions at the 
various shows in  Irelaud, and the young bulls have alm ost invariab ly  secured premiums.

W a l l s t o w n  P a r i s h  (C. o f  I.).

Brady (pub. 1863) gives a roll of Incumbents, &c., as follows :—
1391 to 1634 vide Templeroan, which was joined to W allstown.

1661 to 1724, W allstow n w as held with Castletown (q.v.).
1724 to 1810, W allstow n and Castletown were held with Coole.
1810. W illiam  Harvey.
1824. John Gavan.
1834. Prot. Pop., 20.
1837. W allstow n, a rectory and vicárage, with cure; 2J miles long 

by i j  b road ; containing 3,034^. ir. 2ip. Gross pop., 1,021. No curate 
employed. Tithe comp., £446  i8s. 6d. i6a. ir . 2ip. of glebe, valued at 
£ 40 , &c. Diocesan Schoolmaster, n s .  id . W allstow n glebe house built 
in 1829, at the cost of 1,000 8s., Brit. (Here follows a detailed account
of how the money w as collected.) Incumbent resides in glebe house. No
church. Divine service conducted in the glebe house. The benefice is a 
rectory.

1841. George John Gwynne.4 He was an author, name of hís wo-rks 
is given by Brady. (II. 403.)

Cole (pub. 1903) continues —
1864. Samuel Barker Green Young. On his death or resignation in 

1879, W allstow n w as united to Castletownroche. (p. 254.)
W alestown, with o t h e r  Rectories, wias granted in 5  June, 1 6 0 7 ,  t o  Sir 

John K ing, ancestor of Lord Kingston. (Brady II., 355.)
On gth October, 1828, a large iparty of insurgents attacked the watchman 

who was in care of the Glebe House of Wialilstown, which is now buildiing

* H e  gcst a  grant fo r  a school, whicli he nsed fo r  Divine Service.
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W ALLSTOW N. 307

in that parish. The party w as hieiaded by a iman of most respeetable 
appeiarance. They made a dili.g'ent search on the person of the watchmian, 
and in his cabin, for arms, and on leaving tihe Giebe House, cautioned the 
man no-t to- stir out on pain of death. They then went to the fiarm yard, 
and set on fire seventeen stacks of oorn, they also set fire to- and entirely 
destroyed the house where thie artizans worked, which oontained aill their 
w orking implements, with all the timber worked up for the building. 
O nly that evening the last o f the tithe had been conveyed into the yiard, 
one load of which had been left on thie cart, and the entire had been 
consumed to ashies. All the surrounding co-untry had been thrown into 
the greatest state of alarm, from the number of shots fired in all directions. 
Scarcely a night passes thiat thóse night marauders do not visit the diifferent 
farmers in the neighbourhood, cautioning them not to- pay their tithes, and 
extorting money from them for tbe purpose, as they say, of ipurchasing 
powder and ball. In the previous wieek, a farmhouse, office, and corn, the 
property of Clutterbuck Crone, Esq., of Doneraile, were entirely consumed 
by a party of those incendiaries. The loss of property is estimated at 
upwards of /^240. The loss sustained by the burning at W allstow n is 
not yet estimated, but it wil! be considierable; it is supposed about ^500. 
The V icar of W allstow n is the Rev. John Gavan. (Cork Constitution.)

Mr. James Byrne, J .P ., writes : “ A t the time of the tithe agitatiion, 
W allstow n had its share of trouble. In the autumn of 1832, the farmers 
arose t& iprotest against the tithe system. The rector, the Rev. John 
Gavan, was iprevented from m arking his tithes, so- he called to- his assiisfcance 
the forces of the Crown. A  farmer named Doyle was the first whose corn 
was to- be marked. He resisted; the Riot Act was read; the order was 
given to fire, and four victims fell— D oyle on his own field,5 Regan in a 
field which now belongs to- me, and Roche on the roiad, also- H organ ; 
some others were wounded. A  number of prisoners were also taken, and 
several were incarcerated.”  (Journal fo-r 1902, p. 9,2, with a  couple of 
corrections by Mr. Jas. Byrne.)

The Rev. Courtenay Moore, M .A ., adds to above account : “ I may 
mention that the fcithe w ar in Ireland lasted from 1830 to 1835. M y friend, 
Coroner Byrne, in bis interesting Piaper in the last number of the Jcurnal, 
referred to what occurred at W allstow n in this county in 1832. In connec- 
tion with it, I may add that on that occasion, the police were supported by 
some of the g2nd Highilanders, and the i4th Regiment of Foot, under the 
command of three miagistrates, two generals, and one admiral. Four 
farmers were killed and several wounded. I lived in W allstown Rectory 
m yself f&r two years. W hile resident there, thie late Richard W elsted, o-f 
Ballywialter, imy neighbour and piarishioneir, tolid me, on December 7th, 
1880, in the course of a conversation which I had with him on that day, 
that he remembered how my predecessor, Rev. Mr. Gavan, had gone out 
himself, larmed with a hrace of loaded pistols, and attended ,by his son, who 
acted as biailiff, to soize crops foir hiis tithes. The people, who had assembled 
in considerable numbers, surrounded him, took his pistols from him, 
fired them off in the air, and then drawing them thr&ugh wet grass, 
returned tbem to him. After this, Mr. Gavan swore informations and 
received the assistance of the military, with the result that four lives were

5 Mr. Jamea Byrne, J.P., tells me (1911) that a  hrother o f Eegans is still liv ing af, 
Shanballsnnore.
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3°8 HISTORICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

lost as described. I made a note at the time in a comimonplace book, of 
what Mr. W elsted told me about this sad and tragic occurrence. (Joumal 
for 1902, p. 202.)

On page 313, Brady, Vol. III. is given the return of Rent Charges 
for W allstow n, in 1833.

Lewis (pub. 1837) sta te s: “ The living is a rectory and vicarage, in the 
diocese of Cloyne, united to the partiole o f Biallygrigan (a townland now 
considered to foirm part of the parish of Wiallstown), and in the patronage 
of the Bishop; the tithes amount to £ 4 16 , and the glebe comprises 16 
statute acres. The glebe house is a commodiious and a well-built mansion, 
erected in 1829, at an expensie of £ .1 ,100, of which the Board of Fdrst 
Fruits gave £200, and lent £600, on oondition of its being used for the 
performance of divine service until a patiish church should be erected, and 
it is accordingly used for that purpose.”  (II., 674.)

The Field Book of 1840 reoords : “ The glebe of W allstown. The 
present Incumbent is the Rev. John Gavan, Rector of the parish. The 
house is iplain, and only a few  years built. The land is o f good quality, 
and abounds with limestone. ”  (Ord. Sur. O íf., Dub.)

The Rev. Chas. F . B. Tottenham, R ector of Castletownroche, kindly gave 
me, on 22nd Feb., 1905, the following information, concerning the Church 
Plate of W allstow n : Pateni, 8 inches in diameter, and 1 Jinches in height, 
good plating, plain pattern, inscription: “  W allstown Church, 1842” . 
Chalice, 7 f  inches in height, 3  ̂ inches diameter at top, and 3 f inches 
diameter at foot, plain, poor plating, same inscription as on Paten. Mr. 
Tottenhiam wias about to send these away to the Representative Body, and 
I notice that W ebster (pub. 1909) p. 109, rccords that this plate “ is in the 
custody of the Representative Church B ody” .

W a l l s t o w n  P a r i s h  (R.C.).

Brady writes (pub. 1863). 1291 “ Ecca de B alyg ’gin Vlimr., unde
decia V I I I s .”

12'— . Richard O ’Carran was presented to thie vicarage of Ballygrygyn, 
in the oounty Cork, by Glada, who was seized of the manor of Ballygrygyn,, 
with the advowson of the vicarage. Robert de Valle was son and heir of 
Glada. Maurice de Valle was son and heir of Robert, and Robert’s son 
and heir was John de Valle, a minor, in the custody of David fil Alexander 
de Rupe in 1308. (Plac. Com. Banc. Hib.)

This Glada and his descendants weire iprobiably ancestors of “ W alle, 
of W alestown, whiose castle w as destroyed in 164:2.”  Dr. Thos. W a ll,6 
of Oork, who is believed to be a  descendant of this ancient family, has 
lately purchased the property (in ,1858) on which the ruins of W allstown 
castle yet remain. (II. 403.)

Lewis (pub. 1837) gives. In the R .C. division, this parish is in the 
union or diistrict of Manani>my or Realavullen. The iruins of the church 
still exist. (II. 674.)

The Field Book of 11840 records that the old church is situated in the 
N .E . part of W allstow n townland, 5 chains from the river, and that it is in 
ruins, >and only a smiall poirtion o f the walls standing. (Ord. Sur. O ff. Dub.)

« Thom as Wa,ll, E.O., succeeded Dr. l*hos. W all. He was Polioe lía g istra te  in Dublin, 
a,ml died in  1910.
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WALLSTOWN. 3«9

W indele, w riting in 1853, g iv e s : O f the church (W allstown), the 
western gable alone stands in its entiirety,, richly clothed w ith ivy. 
Portions only of the side walls remain. The door must have been in the 
south wall, but its place has fallen. There is no open in the west wall. 
The church was of the usual small dimensions of the i3th or i4t,h century. 
A  mur,al tablet tomb has been erected within one or two ye,ars, by the 
Representatives oif the Ruddock f,a,mily (a drawiing- of the tomb is on page 
271 and 273) “ In Memory of the Family of Ruddock of W allstow n, buried 
in the vault beneath”  is inscribed on the tablet. W indele M SS. 12 I., 
10, Lib. R .I.A .)

James Byrne, J.iP. o f W allstow n Castle, informs us : ‘ ‘ B allygriggin, or 
W allstown, as it has been called after the Nonman de Valles, the little 
church, is even more dilapidated than the onie ,at Templeroan. Tradition 
states it w,as dedicated to St. Branit, a sister to Cranith of Clenor, and 
Nicholas of Monanimy. ”  In the gr,avieyard ;is a stone erected to Philip 
Blake, with an inscription in Iriish. He died 1766. In another part of 
the graveyard, on a rude unhewn stone, the undiermentioned quaint 
inscription appears ‘ ‘ Here lies N ickson.”  Poor Nickson was a refcired 
dragoon, who acted as clerk to the recto-r of Wallsto-wn. He was a pot 
companion of Johnny Roche (of Johnny Roche’s Castle), who promised 
to erect a monument to him. Johnny kept his word, but the epitaph was 
as brief as that on Ben Jonson. Rev. W m . Blake and Rev. — —  McDonnell 
are interred here, and monuments m ark their gnaves. ”  (Journal for 1902,
pp. -88, -89.) A  handsome Celfcic Cross imairks the grave of Jo-hn Byrne, 
and his wife, Elizabeth (Flynn), parents of Mr. James Byrne, T.P., o-f 
W allstow n Castle.

H o l y  W e l l .

“ The Holy W ell of W allstow n or St. Bernard’ s W ell. Pilgrim s aff-ected 
with various ailments have been known to resort thither from time im- 
memoriial, land, ias is the prevailing practiice at suc-h places, have decorateid 
the bushes overhanging th-e well with a variety of differently hued ribbons, 
which gaudy display affords the visitor an index to the reputed sanctity 
of the waters beneath.”  (Journal for 1896, p. 164 “ Johnny R oche.” ) 
Mr. James Byrne, J.P. states it w as dedicated to St. Branait, a sister to 
St. Cranith of Clenor, and Nicholas o-f Monamimy. (Joumal for 1902, p. 88.)

The Field Book o-f 1840 gives : '“ St. Bernard’s W ell is in the N .W . 
part o f the townland of Doonawanly, about chain from the -biank oif the 
river. There are Stations performed at it, ibut no Patro-ns held here. ”  
(Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.)

In 1591, Templeroan, B allygriggan— otherwise W allstow n— appertained 
to Briidgetown Abbey. By this is implied that the tithes accrued to this 
religious foundation in return foir sipiritual s-ervices. A t a later period, 
1634, it is stated that fche Churches of Sonnagh,, otherwise Templeruanie, 
B allygriggan, and Walilstown are valued at C30 a vear, that the prior of 
Bridgetown is rector, and that Lord Roche is the patron. W allstow n 
form ing the first member of the Doneraile Union, h,ad' its separiate place
i-n ecclesiastical annals, from a very early period. Its value was estimiated 
at 6 imiarks in the taxiation of Po-pe Nicholas. At a later date, Richard 
O ’Carron w as presented to the living of B allygriggan by a nominator 
styled -Glada, who owned the cihurch land manor. Hence came Robt. and
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3 io H ISTO RICAL AN D  TOPOGRAPH ICAL NOTES.

Maurice de V alle oir W all, associates and supporters of the adjoining 
Roches of Castlétown. Thás easily gives us fihe origin of the castle and 
church of W allstown. This family, settled in Cork, Muskerry and 
W aterford, was W elsh in extraction, who forfeited their inheritance, by 
devotion to creed and country, in the troubles of 164,2. Subsequently the 
W alls were attainted, and to a Croimwellian, Charles Ruddock, was allotted 
the lands and aastle of W allstown. W allstown for a long period formed 
a portion of Doneraile parish, but at the foundation in Doneraile of the 
Presentation Convent, W allstow n division was given in charge to the 
Chaplain of the Institute. This arrangement existed when the appointment 
w as filled by the Revd. M organ O ’Brien, afterwards Dean of Cloyne, in 
the years 1826-32. H is place as Chaplain was taken by Rev. Henry Power, 
and after him by Rev. Dr. O ’ Connor, subsequently Bishop of Pittsburg, 
U .S .A ., a mative o f Cove. W allstow n finaily became attiaahed  ̂ to th,e 
parisih of Monanimy, iand now fo,r,ms poirtion of t'he Catholic Union of 
Annaikissa and Rilíavulen,. (From “ Shadow and Sunshine on E rin” , 
“ Cork EiXiaminer”  20th August, 1898, ,by Father Con. Buckley.).

Walshestown (Imogane, Mogaine, Maigawne).

Sheet 16, 6-inch O .S . Sheet 164, i-inch O .S.
Barony of Orrery and Kiknore. Parish of Churchtown.

The townland contains 438a. or. 2gp., statute measure. In 1881 pop. 
41. V a l., £ 323  1 5 S .  od.

The townland of Im ogane now lies immediately S. W . of that of W alshes- 
town, and contains 278a. 2r. 7p., statute measure. The pop. in 1881 
w as 12. V a l., ^205 ios. od. (Guy).

It lies about i j  miles east of Churchtown V illage by road,.
The Fiants of Elizabeth records the following concerning this p lace:—
4893 (3950). Pardon to W m . m ’Tho. Barry of W alshestown, Shane 

m’Tho. Barry of same, Manus keagh M ’Shehye, of same, husb., Shane 
m ’teige duffe M ’Sw yllykush, kern, Katherin ny Shehy, of same. Provi- 
sions as in Fiant 4645, 4 June, xxvii. a . d . 1585.

5688 (4645).,Pardon to Riccard, fitz Tho. F itz Nicholas, of W alshes- 
towne. Provisions same as in Fiant 5558, 7. Dec., xx iv ., a . d . 1591.

6485 (5269). Pardon to David fitz John fitz David, of W alshestown, 
James fitz Rob Barrie, Rob. oge Barrie, of same. Provisions as in 6469. 
28 March, x liii. , a . d . 1601,.

6701 (5392). Pardon to David fitz Garrett, of W alshestown. Provi- 
sions as in 6617. 15 N ov., xliv ., a . d . 1602. (P .R .O .Irld .)

By Deed, 23 May, ioth, Jas. I. ( a . d .  1612), Sir Thomas Roper sold t o  
James fitz Nicholas -]Barry, of Walshestowme, in Co. Cork, gent., Cork C o., 
the castle and lands of Castle M ‘Awlye and 4 qs. lan d ; also castle lands of 
Carrigencashell and 1 qr. land, each qr. containing by estimation 9 plow- 
lands. (Pat. 12, Jac. I., P .R .O .Irld .)

This townland having become part of Sir Philip Perceval’ s property, I 
glean the following from the Egmont M S. :—

1641. 11 Nov., Downerayle, Sir W illiam  St. Leger writes to  Stergeant Reym ond (Sir 
P M lip ’s OfBcer) and sends him  a dozen mnskets or  onlivers, aml desires M m  to put a 
guard into the ca’stle o f W elchestowne, Temple Oonnel‘1, B allyncurrogli, and Liscaxroll. 
(I., 147.)
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WALSHESTOWN

A ccord ing to  a W arrant o f  12 M ay, 1643, Oork, from  Murrong-lt, L ord Inchiquin, Chief 
Oommander o f His M ajesty ’s Forces in Munster, James Fitz N icholas B arry, with his 
servants, tenants and fam ily , were allowed to reside in  the castle o f  W elchestowne or 
Im ogane, ,quietly and peaceably, and to plow  and sow the land (yielding every fourth  
sheaf tow ards the m aintenance o f  the ward in  the castle o f  Annagh) he being authorised 
to  “entertain  and em ploy all such persons a-s he sihall procure to be his tenants . . . .  
although they have been form erly  resildent atoong the rebels.”  And also to bu y  all 
such provisions as he shall be in  need of, in  any part o f  the Co. Oork. (1., 187.)

In a letter of 6 M ay, 1630, from Philip Perceval to Conogher Reagh 
(O ’Callaghan), he hopes to sell his wool at a good price and so redeem 
Imogan. (I., 64.)

B y an Agreement of 28 July, 1637, Dublin Castle, between The Lord 
Deputy and other Commissioners for remedy of defective titles of the one 
part, and Sir Philip Perceval of the other part, and according to a schedule 
of lands, etc., for which Sir Philip compounded, the townland of “ Im ogan”  
is mentioned as belonging to him. (I., 95.) ,

By a note (In Sir Philipj’s handiwriting) 3oth M ay, 1644, Oxon, on 
Edward Shynan’s relationship, it appears that James FitzN icholas’s 
(Barry) w ife maintained an army of rogues at Anagh against Liscarroll 
until the battle of Liscarroll, and then they gave up the castle, and since 
they live at W alshestowne and M ogaine, by the allowance of the Lord 
Inchequin, and plough much, and are bound to pay sheaf to Liscarroll. 
“ All the neighbours generally extreme false to the English. ”  (I, 232.)

n t h  July, 1644, Lord Inchequin orders James FitzNicholas Ba,rry, Esq. 
t’o deliver up the Castle of W alshcstowne, etc., to Sergt. Reymond, and 
on i8th July, 1644, his Lordship notifies the Sergeant that if  it is not given 
up, he will direct his Cornet' to put him (Reymond) in possession of the 
castle. (I, 233.)

5th A u gt., 1644, Sergt. Thos. Reymond reports to S ir Philip Perceval, 
that perceiving there was an intent at a new insurrection, and that M cjam es 
(Barry) meant to follow the rest, he moved Lord Inchequin to restore him 
the Castle of W elshestowne, that if they did rise, “ we might have our 
castles in our own hands, which his Lordship granted. ”  He adds, that he 
has at last got it and put an English ward into it, and repaired it as best 
he could, etc. (I., 234.)

1644, Oct. 1, Sir Philip w riting to John Hodder tells him that if 
Reymond cannot keep all his three castles, he had better secure Liscarroll 
and Annagh, and “ undermine and burn down W elchestowne as Drom- 
downey w as” , and asks him to give him help and advice. (I., 237).

1644, Nov. 5, Cork, Capt. John Hodder w riting to Sir Philip in 
London, informs him that Reymond has still possession of Liscarroll, 
Aynogh and W elchestowne. (I., 241.)

2 Jany., 1644-5, Thomas Reymond to Sir Philip Perceval, writes from 
Liscarroll the following interesting letter:—

I hear that M cjam es wants to get W elshestowne again and Annagh, 
and that he often rode to Gencral B arry ’s and invited him to his dwelling 
at Imogane. He would have been very troublesome if the cessation had 
not been renewed. It w as generally thought that it would not be, “ and 
our castles were bestowed beforehand” ; Mallowe to Mr. Donnogh 
O ’Callaghane; Liscarroll to Mr. M cDonnogh (who is the vilest man, and 
the worst’ enemy you h ave); Annagh and W elchestowne to the B a rry s; 
MiltOwne to Capt. David Poure. N ow it is renewed till Feb. ist, and the
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Irish party are m aking all preparations, and boldly declare they will have 
no more cessations with Lord Inchequin, and that in the castles “ are no 
better than hogs put up a fattin g” . However, if we have but some reason- 
able force come over by then they would soon be humbled. Misdoubting 
M cjam es, I got an order from Lord Inchequin, for possession of W elches- 
towne Castle and was to pay M cjam es what he had spent in repairs (upon 
view  by diiffarent gentlemen), but “ no men will value t'he same, his 
demands are so unreasonable.”  (I., 243,244.)

20 Nov. 1652, James FitzNicholas Barry of Imogane, w as one of the 
Commissioners appointed, to let the waste lands in the Barony of Orrery, 
for the best advantage of the State. (I., 515.)

Richard Beare, w riting to John Parceval, 5 Nov. 1653, from Moyalloe, 
says “ a party of rogues came in the night and burned Imogane house to 
the ground, because this would not pay them contribution” . (I., 526.)

By a letter from John Perceval to Lieut. Beare, dated 27 N ov., 1653, 
w rites: “ I am much troubled by the burning of Imogane, which I think 
might have been prevented by hiring a file of men to secure it, by putting 
it into. the hands of such Irish as had interest there, or at any rate by 
blocking up the doors and windows with stone and lime, so that it would 
have been more troublesome to destroy. I hope you will do your utmost 
to preserve the houses which yet stand, and to ascertain (and get proof) 
who did the mischief, that I m ay “ draw in the several septs and kindred 
who are to tnake me satisfaction.”  (I., 527, 52,8.)

Lieut. Richard Beare replied on 11 December, 1653, from C o rk : “ I 
wrote to you by Colonel Callaghan, that John O ge was ‘The chief 
instrument that occasioned the burning of Imogane house, by standing so 
much in opposition to the Tories their entrance, which I believe w as for 
fear he should be questioned, and he admitted them in, and Sir, the 
Government here will not adventure t'heir men in such inconsiderable holds,
............................. but I doubt not that the others (by the help of God)
shall be in a better secuted posture, and would, especially had not the 
country gentlemen’s arms been generally taken from them ; not so much 
as a sword left; however I will endeavour some other rneans for their 
sa fe ty .’ ”  (I., 530.)

The following letters are interesting as showing how wolves and foxes 
abounded in those times.
- Christopher Crofts to Sir John Percevah from W ailshistown, 22 

January, 1662(3) : “ W e are much troubled wíth wolves, for we lpst on one 
night, at W ailshistowne, three sheep, and another night at Ballyadam, 
four sheep.”  (II., 5.) He writes again from W aylshystoune, 5 Feb. 
1662(3) : “ There are so many foxes that I am afraid we shall lose many 
of our lambs this year, because the dogs do not hunt as they used t'o do. 
The keepar is providing traps, and says he will destroy many of them.

(II-, 5-)
Smith (pub. 1750) states : “ W alsh ’s-town, a mile north-east of Burton, 

is a good house, inhabited by Mr. Conron, round which are good planta- 
tions; here was formerly a castle, built by the Barries several centuries 
ago. In the w ars of 1641, it was fortified and garrisoned at the expense 
of Sir Philip Perceval, but was taken by the Irish, in 1645, with the rest 
of his castles. ”  (I., 292.)

It appears from “ N otes”  collected by W . A. Coppinger (pub. in Smith,
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D a y ’s Ed.) that on the breaking out of the 1641 Rebellion, James Fit'z 
Nich. Barry broke his prison in Dublin, and repairing to Munster, 
treacherously seized on W alshestown Castle (as before mentioned). It 
would seem that the unwearied application of Sir Philip Perceval and his 
friends to obtain redress for the injuries he had sustained at the cessation 
had some fruit, for James FitzNicholas Barry, who had seized on W elches- 
town agreed with the Earl of Inchequin to quit’ it on n th  July, 1644, and 
gave the same to Sergt. Reymond, so that the three castles of Annagh, 
W elchestown and Liscarroll were again in the hands of Sergt. Retnond. 
(I., 302, 303.)

On i6th M ay, 1645, W alshestown Castle surrendered to the Earl of 
Castlehaven. (I., 304.)

According to “ the so called”  P etty ’s Census, circa 1659, in the town- 
land of W alshestown there were 39 Irish, in that of Imogane, 8 Irish, 
these places were at that period in the parish of Kilbrony. (Lib. R .I.A .)

E xtracts from M .S. compiled by Sir John Perceval, ist Earl of Egmont.
The Castle, town and lands of W alshestown and other townlands, 

were bought by Sir Philip and were included in a schedule of lands for 
which he compounded.

1620. Nicholas Fitzjam es Barry of W alshestown mentioned in 
connection with a m ortgage.

1622. Sir Francis K in gsly ’s Bill in the Star Chamber against James 
FitzNicholas Barry of W alshestown, about mearing in the B og of Annagh.

The lands of W alshestown were purchased from James FitzN ich Barry 
of Anagh.

1622. Mr. Courthorp had a lease of 4 plowlands of W alshestown.
In' 1641, the lease w as made over to Sir Wim. Ussher.
In 1677, Sir Philip describes it as 5 plowlands, and very good land 

near this river. There is a pl. of it within the park. It is near Burton 
House. Extraordinary good for cattle, and much better for corn, etc.

In 1684, the late Sir John Perceval granted Richardi Conron, deceased, 
a lease of the 5 plowlands of W alshestow n; his sons were Robert and 
Perceval Conron.

In 1713, Robert Conron was the tenant.
In 1714, Sir John granted a lease of these lands to Robert Conron, 

Esq., for certain lives, viz :— Robert Conron, aged 44; Perceval Conron, 
aged 39; Robert Conron, Junr., aged 10; George Conron, aged 8; 
Downs Conron, aged 8.

The Subsidy Rolls record, A .D . 1662, parish of Ballytemple, John 
Percevale, K t., of W alshestowne, value in land, ^.3 3 S. gd.

In 1665, his valuation “ in goods”  w as £ 6 1  1 5 S. od. (Pub. Rec. 
Off. Irld.)

Thomas Gibbings, of G ibbing’s Grove, near Charleville, Go. Cork, 
married 27 October, 1716, Anne, dau. of Robert Conron, of W alshtown, 
Co. Cork. (Memoir of Gibbings, of G ibbing’s Grove. B. L. G. Irld., 
1904 Ed.)

John W rixon w as living here in 1814. (D .N .P .)
2 July, 1820, John, son of Edward and Anne Wirixon, of W elshestown, 

was bapd. (Buttevant C. of I. Par. Reg).
Eliza (2nd dau. of Rev. Matthew Purcell of Burt’on) married 25 Jan., 

1830, George Crofts of W alshestown, Co. Cork, 2nd brother of Rev.
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Freeman W ills Crofts, of Churchtown. (Memoirs of Pu-rcell of Burton, 
B. L. G. Irld ., 1904 Ed.)

The Fíeld Book of 1840 records: “ W alshestown is a large townland, 
the southern part marshy and abounding in drains. The house and 
demesne of “ W alshestoun”  appears on the S .E ., the river Awbeg bounds 
it on the east. There ís a fort nearly tangent to the eastern boundary, 
and a burial ground called, “ D allaun”  on the north.”  W alshestown 
House, resident, George Spread Crofts, Esq, (Ord', Sur. Off. Dub.)

W ith reference to the dallaun mentíoned in the Field Book as afore- 
mentioned, W indele, in 1851, made the following notes ooncerning it. 
“ There is a limestone dallaun near Burton, which gives name to the town- 
land “ Ballindullanig.”  (Note, Biallindillanig townland is imímediately 
north of that of W alshestown. The Oirdnanice Survey shows the dallaun 
on the latter townland, close to the boundary between it and Ballindillanig. 
J .G .W .) The measurement is, height, 9 ft., breadth, 6 ft. 8 ins., thick- 
ness, 3 ft. It has no inscription. ”  (W indele MSiS. 12, I., 10, Lib. "R.I.A.)

In 1907, in comipany with M r. jam es Buckley, M .R .I .A ., and 
Mr. James Coleman, Hon. iSec. C. H. & A. ,S., I visited this dallaun. 
W e were informed locally that it was called “ Cloughaun D allaun” , the 
stone of the dallauns. There is a burial place here where stiU-bom 
childnen are buried. It is situated on. Mr. W illiam  M urphy’s farm. 
It appeared to us to be about 11 ft. im height, the top being conical. 
The stone being composed of oonglomerate, the south side had holes like 
foot holds, the east and wrest sides were smooth. ' Could there have been 
another dallaun on BaiUindilla-nig ? But I do not think W indele could hawe 
failed to have seen tfais o.ne, so in all probability it is the same as recorded 
by him.

T w o men, named Bill Twom ey, and Paddy Mahony, w ho were working 
at W alshestown in 1905, found some old coins in an old wall there, which 
is thought to have been formerly the b o u n d a r v  wiall of Burton Par(k. 
These men gave up the followiing to the Sergeant oif the R .I.C . at 
Churchtown :—

P articulars relativ©' to old  ooins (treasure trove) found by  'W illiam Twoaney and 
P atrick  Mahony in  the tow nland o f  ‘W'alsibjestown on 2nd M arcli, 1905.

B escription  o f  Coin.

Aboiit size o f  a  sovereig-n. 
do.

About isize o f a  crown.
A bout size o f a  lralf crown.
About eize o f a  two síaiHing piece. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

About eize o f  a  sbilling. 
do. 
do. 
do.

A bou t size o f  a crown. 
do.

Somewhat larger than a  shilling.

The foregoin g  were m ade ou t b y  Sergt. Jerem iah Cronin, E.I.C., Churchtown, 12/5/1905.

No. Gold 
o r  Silver.

1. Gold.
2. do.
3. Silver
4. do.
5. do.
6. do.
7. do.
8. do.
9. do.

10. do.
11. do.
12. do.
13. do.
14. do.
15. do.
16. do.
17. do.
18 do. *

Date. Eeign.

1679. Carolos II.
1677. do.
1651. P hilip  IV.
1682. Carolos II.

unknown. C a ro lo s -----
do. do.
do. unknown.
do. do.
do. Elizabeth.
do. unknown.
do. do.
1677. Carolos II.
1604. unhnown.
1572. do.
1582. Elizabeth.
1664. unknown.
1683. do.

unknown. unknown.

The coins were in due course forwarded to the Natiomai Museum, 
Dublin, I wrote to thie the Heeper of Antiquities of that institution
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W a t e r l o o  H o u s e .

( Photo hy Coí. J .  Grove- W hife, t o o ó  )

W l L T O N .

C h arle s  A r th u r  W e b b , J .P . ,  in foregroun d. 

{P h o to  hy C o l. G ro v e- W h ite , 1 3 th M a y ,  1909.
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(Mr. George Coffey) and on 8th August, 1907, reiceived a  reply informing 
me that the ooins were in a collection there. H aving been bought by the 
Roy.al Irish Academ y from a Mr. Twom ey of Cork, anid transferred to the
Museum, thiat they consisted of two gold coins of Chari.es II, thirteen of
Elizabeth, James I., and Charles II., and Philip IV . of Spain.

The foliowing farmers are reoorded ias being on that townland at the 
respective dates :— ■

1875. iPatrick Browne, .Edmond Dunlea, John Fleming, W illiam  
Murphy (under Buttevant).

1886. Jiames Rrowne, M rs. M,ary Browne, David Duane, M rs. Anne 
Duane, W m . Dunne, Edmond Dunlea, Barth. Hialinan, W m . Murphy 
(under Churchtown).

1892. Jas. Browne, Mrs. P. Browne, David Duane, M rs. J. Duane, 
W m . Duane, E. Dunlea, B. Hiallinan, W m . Murphy.

1910. Jas. Browne, Michael Duane, Mrs. J. Duane, John Dunlea,
B. Hallinan, Wim. Murphy, Mrs. M ary O ’Brien.

1916. Jas. Browne, Michael Duanie, Patrick Duane, John Dunlea,
Miss Halliinan, John Murpby, M iss M ary O ’Brien (Guy, under Churchtown).

'1920. Saime.

Waterloo.
iSheet 32, 6 i,nch O .S . Sheet 175, i inch O.SL
W aterloo is the name of a  residence situated in the townland of 

Gearanaskagh, Barony of Duhallow. The townland oontains 28oa. 3r. 
i7p . statute meiasure.

In 1881I, the pop. was 58. V al. £ 2 1 7  ios. od. (Guy).
W aterloo lies about 2\ miles south of Biallyclogh V illage by road, and 

4 imiles west oif M allow town.
Mr. R. iE. Longfield', D .L ., thinks the house was built by his great- 

grandfather, John of Longueville, for his ^rd son Henry, who left it to 
his eldest son John, Liieut.-Gal. Royal Cork Artillery M ilitia, from whom 
M r. R. E. Longfield’ s father bought it about 1872.

The foíllowing appear to ihiacve residied here :—
Henry Longfield (father of John .Powell Longfield, born 18115). (Long- 

fieild of Longueville, B .L .G .,I .).
Henry Longfield, J.P. for County Cork, appointed 1823 (Journal for 

1893, p. 203). Henry Longfield w as here in 1840 (Field Book, Ord. Sur. 
Off. Dub.).

Henry Longfield of W aterloo died I5th O et., 1851.
1875, Williíam G. Mitchell, Hon. Sec. Duhallow Hunt Club, rented 

W aterioo from R. E. Longfield.
In 1882, Lieut. Colonel Augustus Henry Longfield, late gth (Norfolk) 

Regt. came to reside at W aterloo, having inherited it from his father, the 
liate Richard Longfield, D .L ., father of the present owner of Lomgueville. 
Col. Longfield hias carried out a good many imiprovements at W aterloo, 
induding ia water supply by means of a windmill, this pumps up water 
from a  spring well into a tanik, whence it supplies the house by gravitation. 
He has also added to the house. It has a fine view facing the south. 
The flower and kitchen gardens are very  prettily laid out. He has also 
installed .aicetylene gas. Colonel A . H. Longfield got W aterloo, subject to 
a rent, and subsequently purchased under Land A ct o f 1903.
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Waterhouse (Buttevant).

Sheet 17, 6 inch Ó .S . Sheet 164, x inch O .S .

Barony of Orrery and Kilmore. Parish of Buttevant.
The townland contains 234a 3r. up.. statute measure. In 1881, the 

pop. was 8. Val. ^ 224 15S. od. (Guy).
It lie.s about a mile, by road, south of Buttevant Viillage. It contains 

part of Buttevant Castle Demesne. Tihe ruins of the house is situated on 
the left ban.k of the A w beg, opposite Springfield

The Rev. Dr. W . H. Cotter, L L .D ., Rector of Buttevant, writes 23 
Feb., 1911 :—

Wiaterhouse (Buttevant) is now a ruin, and has not been inhabited for 
some 12 or ,14 years. For a long time it wias occupied by farm labourers, 
and eventuahy as a oattle shed.. It had been occupied by a family oif 
Furlongs and Allens and Divine, .and a member also of the Norcotte 
faimily resided there, and a Tootbridge lacross tihe .Awbeg, connecting 
W aterhouse with Springfield, remained in existence up to the year 1870, 
though dn ,a rather dilapidated condition. W aterhouse townland has 
alw ays bee,n a portion of the Ciastle demesne. The townland comprisés 
about 120, acres. W aterhouse townland being bounded on two sides 
(W est and South) by the Aw beg, arises from the fiact of its being situated 
in a bend of the river. The House no doubt knew better days, but is 
quite uninhabitable now.

It appears a branch o f thie Furlong f,amily resided here fo,rmerly. 
The Buttevant C. o f I. Register records as follows :—

16 June, 1795. Henry Allen of Cork, Esq., was married to M ary 
Furlong of W aterhouse.

J7 July, 1796. Henry, son of Henry and M,ary Allen, of Waterhous,e, 
bapt.

1854, ,26 January, Robert Devine of W aterhouse, aged 58, w as buried.
The date o f proibate of the Willl of Charles Furlong of W aterhouse, 

Buttevant, is given as 1800 (Cloyne W ills, by Phillimore).
ín  the D .N .P . I., the se,at is noticed as unoccupied in 1814.
The Field Book of 1840, gives :— “ W aterhouse. Is a oonsiderabtle 

townland, al1 demesne. The river Aw beg ginds it oin tw o sides. It 
contaiins at its S .E . side, a gentlem an’s seat, and about its centre, on 
west side a well oalled “ L ady’s W e ll”  lies. It is situated eiast o f centre 
of parish, and is bounded by the townlands of B,ally,beg, Springfield East, 
Castleland, Buttevant, Laclcaroo and Knockanaan. ”  (Ord. Sur. O íf. Dub.)

Westwood.

Sheet 32, 6 inoh O .S . Sheet 175, 1 inch O .S.

W estw ood iis situated on the townland oif Killetra, B,arony of Fer,moy, 
Parish of Miallow. It liies about tw o miiles west of M allow town.

In 1800,, John Wailis o f W estwood, w as ia member of the Duhallow 
Hunt. (Journal for 1,896, p. 511.)

1 Tliis briclge is a  “ OappeIr,, bTidge and was used by the monks o f  B allybeg Abbey for  
access to  tlie Grist Mill on  the “ W aterhouse”  lauds, hence the name.
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The Fi-eld Book of 1840 tells us that M cCarthy Flynn, Esq., w as the 
occupant (Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.).

Mir. Richard E. Longffield, D .L ., tells me that Tom Freeman, commonly 
known as “ Big' T om ”  liived in W estw ood Cottage when it was a  long 
picturesque cottage with thatched roof. A  few years ago, Mr. Thomas 
Holland had a house built on its site. Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh, of 
Streamhill, informs me Tom Freeman died in his room s in Mallow, in 
1875, having moved in from' Wesitwood Cottage, to be near Dr. Phil Barry, 
who attended him. Tom Freeman was an exceptionally fine man.

It is now (1911) occupied bv Mr. J. F. Freeman (no relation to Tom 
Freeman).

I ami informed tbat Mr. Thom as Holland purchased ithe place undeir 
the Land Purchase Act, 1903.

In Guy (1912) J. F . Freeman is giiven as of Westwoo-d. I understand 
that Thom as Holland bought the interest of W estw ood from Mr. Cronin. 
He purchased under the Land Purchase Act of 1903. Thom as Holland 
sold it in 1910, to Mrs. C. F . Uniacke, who sold it to M iss Money, in 
August, 19x3. It w as advertised for sale in April, 11913, as a fee-simple 
Residential Property, comprising 4oa. 3r. 4p., by Mrs. Uniacke, subject 
to Annuity of ^,25 is . 2d., payable to Irish Land Commission. Poor L aw  
Valuation, ^ 5 6  ios. 6d., containing three Reception Rooms, seven Bed- 
rooms, Bathirooim (H. and C.) Stabling, yard.

1921, Miss Money lives here and has added a good deal to .it.

Wilton.
Sheet 33, 6 inch O .S . Sheet 175, 1 inch O .S.
W ilton is situated in the townland of Quartertown Low er, Barony of 

Fermoy, parish of Mallow.
It lies about a mile S .W . of Mallow town, near the iright bank o f the 

Blackwater, and close to  the Millstream and M allow Manoir Mills. 
The house was built by M r. W illiam  Brady about the thirties o f the 
igth century. About six acres statute go  with the house.

The Field Book of 1840 states that W . Brady Esq. w as residing at 
W ilton (Ord. -Sur. Off. Dub.).

Mrs. Leslie, of W ilton, died 11 Jan., 1842 (Springfield “ N orcott”  
Papers).

A  daughter of Mr. James and M ary Brady, of W ilton, was baptised 
in Mourne Abbey C. of I. Church (Ballinamona) 12 July, 1857 (Mourne 
Abbey Par. Register).

M r. Chanles Arthur W ebb, J.P ., the present owner and occupier (1920) 
of W ilton informs me that after the Bradys, Mr. George W estropp and 
family lived here for imany years. He also adds :—

J875, Geo. W estropp w as residing here (Guy), and in 1877, sold his 
interest to Mr. Robert W ebb, of Quartertown.

Mr. George S. W are lived here for several years, 1878 to 1884.
Mr. Bertram W m . Seton,1 when in charge of the Post Office Staff for 

the iSouth of Ireland, lived a t W ilton from the year 1887 to 1890.
Mr. Arthur W ebb, on his marriage, took over the place in the year

1 Isabella  M ary, 2nd dan. o f  Br. Nelson Kearney Cotter, M.B., m. 12 June, 1869, 
Bertram W illiam  Seton, grand&on o f  V iscount Sidmouth, and had issue (Burke, Peerage 
and Baronetage).
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.1890, and has since that date lived there. He married 27th October, 1890, 
Isabella M aria, eldest daughter of Thomas Sanders, B .L ., J .P ., of Sanders 
(Charleville) Park, near Charleville, Co. Cork (B .L .G ., Irld.).

W oodfort (Kilvaleton, otherwise Killbologh).
Sheet 32, 6 inch O .S . Sheet 175, 1 inch O .S . 
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Kilshannig.
W oodfort lies about 2 miles S .W . of Mallow.

Statem ent o f thfi T itle o f W illiam  Disney, E scl., o f  the City o f W estm inster, to  the
freehold  Xnterest in the lands o f W oodfort, near M allow, and purchased by Charies 
Haines, grandfather o f  Charles H. Haines, Esq., o f  Sunnyville, M allow (1915), from  the 
said W illiam  Hisney, fo r  the sum o f  £1,800 poundfi stg., and asságned to  h im  by Deed 
of Assignm ent, dated 22nd September, 1813.

1699. M ay 8th —Diillon Newman, Esq., by lease o f this date, dem ised to  George Foot, 
the plow land o f Hilv&leton, otherwdse HiHbologh, oontain ing 366 plantation  acres, or 
thereabouts, in  tbe  barony o f Duha'llow and County Cork, for  three lives, renewable 
fo r  ever at the yearly  rent o f £50, ,and £25 renewable fine. XJpon the death o f eaád 
D illon Newman, Hichard Newman becam e seized o f  the Inheritance o f said  lands, 
and upon the death o f said R ichard Newman, John Newman, the eldest son o f the 
said  R ichard  Newman, ibecame entitled and is now  seized o f the inheritance o f said 
lands.

1731. A p ril 27.—The isaid George Foot, by Deed o f A rticle  o f  this date, demised to
John Bonjd o f  the c ity  o f  Cork, Bsq., a ll that and those that p art o f  the lands o f
Kilvaleton, bounding on  the N orth with tbe  Blaekwater, on  the South w ith the lands 
o f Drom ore, then in, the possesision o f  Anthony Callaghan, on  the East w ith the river 
Clydagh, and on  the Wesit w ith a stra ight ditoh leading from  the B lackw ater to  the 
road , and on  to  the Hill, an(d frocm thenoe to  a  furze dátch to  the lan ds o f Drom ore 
aforeisaid. To hold to the said John Bond, his beirs, exrs., eto., fo r  the lives o f  the 
said  George Foot, George F oot the younger hisi son, and D eborah Foot, the w ife o f the 
saiíd George F oot the elder, at tíhe yearly  rent o f 16 shillings the- acre and £33 renewal 
fine upon the fa ll o f a life , w ith a cov m an t fo r  the perpetu,al reneiwal thereof.

1745. January lOth—The said  John Bond died, and by his w ill o f th is date devised 
unto his wife, Sarah Bond, his interest in  the lands, by  the description o f a ll his Title 
and interest in  the lease o f the house and lands o f Woodfoirt, otherw ise K ilvaleton, 
which he held from  Mr. George Foot.

1755.—The said Sarah Bond, after the death o f the said John Bond, inm arried  with 
Simon M arshall, o f  the c ity  o f  Cork, Esq., and by deed o f this date purporting t o  be 
m ade between the said Simon M arshal, and Sarah his wife, o f  the one part, and George 
Purdon o f  Tinerana, in  the County o f  Q are, Esq. o f the other part, the eaid  Siarah, 
in  conBÍderation o f the sum o f  £100, conveyed her interest in  the said lands -to the 
said George Purdon, subject to the Head Rent anid Renewal Fine payable thereout. 
This Deed was executed by Sarah MarshaH and George Purdon. George Purdon, under 
the Conveyance, becam e seized and intitled  to said  lands, and the said George Foot the 
elder the Dessor, a'nd D eborah his w ife, two o f the lives in  eaid Deed o r  A rticle  o f  the 
27th April, 1731, died, and the eaid George F oot the younger, becam e entitled t o  the 
Freehold Interest under the orig in a l lease so m ade by  the said D illon Newman.

1758.—The said George Foot by  renewal o f this date, renewed the said lease by 
adding to  his ow n life , the life  o f Ju liet Foot, otherwise Cailaghan, h is wife, and 
George Foot, his eldest son, to  George Purdon.

1763. August 23rd.—By Deed o f this da'te, m ade between W illiam  Purdon, o f Strand- 
ville, in  the Oounty o f  Dublin, Esq., John Vincent, o f  the Oity o f  L im erick, Esq., 
and the Rev. George Maesy, o f  'Elm, in the County o f L im erick, Clerk, o f  the ls t  part. 
The said George Purdon, o f  T inerana, in the County o f  Clare, o f the 2nd part, and Mooire 
Disney, o f Churchtown, in  the Oounty o f W aterford, Esq., o f the 3rd part, reciting  the 
eeveral Deeds hereinbefore recdted, and that the said  George P urdoo, by  Deeds o f  
Lease and Release, the Release bearing date the 2nd o f Oetober, 1762, and m ade 
between the said George P urdon o f the ls t  part and the said W illiam  Purdon, 
George Massy, and John V incent o f  the other part, the said George P urdon did 
by said last m entioned Deed, release and confirm  un to  the said W illiam  Purdon, 
George Massy, and John Vinoent, the said town and lands o f  Kilvaleto-n, otherwise 
W oodfort, f o r . t h e  uses and upon the trusts in said Deed o f Release, and the said 
W illiam  Purdon, George Massy, and John Vincent, by  the said Deed o f  the 23rd o f 
August, 1763, in  oonsideration o f  the sum o f £568 15s. Qd. paid to  them  by  the said 
M oore Disney, w ith the consent and appointm ent o f the said George Purdon, teetified 
b y  the said George Purdon, being an  executing party  to said Deetd Release an]d confirm
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WOODFORT,

unto said M oore Disney, tihe said liands fo r  the lives o f the oeistu que vies, in  and 
leaee and the Covenant, foar the perpetíual renew al therein oontained.

1773. M arch 16.—B y Deed o f  this jdate and m ade between the ©aid M oore Disney 
o f the one part, and W illiam  W olsley, Esq., late a  Captain in  His M ajesty’ s 9th 
Regim ent o f  Dragooms, o f the other part, reciting  the several m atters hereinbefore 
recited. The said M oore Disney, in  consideTation otf the rents and covenantB therein 
contained, anJd o f  the sum of £1,592 lOs. 7d. paid by the eaid  W illiam  W olsley, to  the 
said M oore Disney, and in  pursuamce o f  íntended Articles o f  Agreem ent enteTed into 
between them , bearing datc 12th o f  December, 1770, released an)i demised all that and 
those, the dwelling house, out offices, gardenjs1, anjd demesne landis o f  X ilvaleton, other- 
wiee W oodfort, by the sam e Mears and Bouinds, and in  as fu ll and am ple m anner as 
the sam e were then lately , containing 106 a. Or. 27p. p lantation  m easure or thereabout 
fo r  the three lives tberein  m entioned, with a covenant for  the perpetual renewal 
thereof, a t  the yearfly rent o f  16 ishillings an acre, anjd £23 renewal fine upon the fa ll 
o f each  life .

1777. M ay lst.—The said W illiam  W olsley, by lease o f th is date, demised and released 
unto the E-ev. Redmond M orris, o f  the City o f  Dublin, Clierk, the said dwelling house, 
ou t offices, gardens, and demesne lands o f  Kiilvaleton, otherwise W oodfort, being part 
o f the  said prem ises, so dlemised by said M oore D isney to  the said W illiam  W olsley, 
contain ing 67a. lr . 36p., eto., w ith the woods, underwoods, coppices, and tim ber treee, 
thereunto belonging, etc., to  hold  for  tlhe lives o f  the said Julien Foot, R ichard Boot, 
and W illiam  Causebon Purdon, 2nd son o f  George Purdon, etc., at the yearly  rent 
o f  £114 19s. Od. stirling, with a  covenant fo r  the perpetual renewal thereof, and £23 
renew al fine upon the fa ll o f  each life.

Ju ly  27th.—The said Moore Disneiy is deiad, aoid by a  cod icil to h is  w ill o f  the (late
in the m argin  (say 27 July, 1771) devised to  h is secomd so<n,, W illiam  Disney, all his 
rights, title , etc., in  said lands o f  W oodfort (see probate o f  said  will and codiicil.)

1792. M arch 19th.—The said Eedmond M orris’s interest in the said lands becam e 
vested in Thom as W are, and by renewal o f this date, E ichard Foot, Esq., in whom the 
freehold  interest under the o r ig in a l lease o f  the 8th May, 1699, is now vested, renewed
the said lease unto W illiam  Disney, the ison and divisee o f the said M oore Disney, for
the lives o f the siaid E iohard Foot, W illiam  Causebon Purfdon, and the said Tho-mas 
W are, who are all alive.

1795. July, 15tih.—By Deed o f  this djatei, and m ade between th c  said W illiam  W olsley, 
who went in to  orders, by  the addition  o f  the Rev. Williaim W olsley, o f  TuUycorbitt, in 
the Oounty o f  M onaghan, Clerk. o f  the one part, and thc satd W illiam  Disney, by  the 
description o f W Hliam Disney, late a  Lieutenant in his M ajesty ’ s 66th Eegim ent o f Foot, 
then residing at Churchtown, in t'he Oounty o f W aterford , reciting  the several m atters 
herein before  stated, the said W illiam  W olsley, in  conisideration o f £1,000, releaseid and 
confirm ed unto the said W illiam  Disney, the dwelling house, out-offices, garden, anjd 
demesne lands o f K ilvaleton, otherwise W oodfort, contain ing 106a. Or. 27p. plantation 
measure, fo r  the lives o f  the oestu que vies m entioned, and the benefit o f  the Covenant 
fo r  perpetual renewal.

1790. A pril 16th—The said W flliam  W olsley by  lease o f  this datie jdemisedi unto 
Edmond Connor, o f  M aílow, Gent, that p art o f K ilvaleton, otherwise W oodfort, which 
said Connor had  been for  some years past in possession o f  under sai(d W olsley, to  hold 
to him  from  the ls t  Novemiber, 1787, fo r  99 years, at £35 ls. 3d. a year.

x792. Novetmber 9th.—The said  W illiam  Disney by lease o f  this date, demised unto 
saidi Ednnond Oonnor, th a t p art o f  the lands o f  W oodfort, then in  possession o f  the 
said Edmond Oonnor, la tely  held by Thom as Buck, containing by estim ation 40 acres 
m ore o r  le®s, bounded as in said lease ls m entioned, fo r  61 years from  lst November, 
1792, a t the y early  rent o f  £56 17s. 6|d.

1802.—W illiam  Disney renewed the lease m ade to  the Rey. Eedmonjd M orris to the
said Thom as W are, in  whom  M orris's interest is now vested, for  the lives o f 
R ichard Foot, W illiam  Causebon Purdon, and tiie said Thom as W are.

the said

The sum m ary o f the lanjds is as un der:— A. R. P.
The whole lands demised by  G eorge F oot to John Bond 
Moore Disney, As&ee o f  John Bond, the Lessee o f Foot, lea&ed to  

Wm. W olsley, 106a. Or. 27p.
W illiam  W olsley set to  the Rev. EedmonJd, the house and demesne, now

162 0 0

W are’®, containing 67 1 33
To Edmo<nd Oonnor 38 2 34

Mr. Disney reserved to h im self 55a. 3r. 13p., o f whioh he set to Gonnors
106 0 27

40 aones
There is now  w anting to  m ake the above num ber 15a. 3r. 13p., which

40 0 0

W illiam  Disney set t o  Mr. W are at £18 a year 15 3 13
162 0 0
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Charlets Haánes purehased W illxam Hisney’ s interest in all the lands, subject to  the 
a foresaid  leases anfd the head rent o f £12,9 12s. Od a year, payable to R ichard  Foot, 
and the renew al fine o f  £23*, which Mr. W are is  to  pay. Mr. W are also pays the Head 
Rent, yiz.—
Y early  rent paid under M orris’s lea*se ... ... ••• £114 19 0
Mr. W are under tibe lease takeoi from  W illiam  Disney, say 16 aeres ... 18 0 0

£132 19 0
Mr. Foot's yearly  renit ... ... ... ••• £129 12 0
Probate o f  M,oore D isney’s w ill and eod icil dated 30th January, 1765. (From Haines’ s 
Famály Papers.)

Mr. Henry F. Berry, I.S .O ., in his Article on the parish of KilshannÍg, 
etc., writes :—

Kilvealaton, in the Field Book explained as “ Beledy’s C hurch.”  
This is one of the ancient denominations, occurring as Kilevyaladae in a 
Fiant of 1594, as Killbelleday in the Down Survey M ap, 1657, and as 
Killballida in the Book of ,Survey and Distribution. In other instances, 
the name is found as Kileveledy, Killebealady. K ilavalide, and Kilbolady. 
The townland which had been the patrimony of the O ’Callaghans, was 
granted in 1686 to Richard Newman, by whose grandson, Dillon Newman, 
it was leased to the Foott family. In a memorandum on the subject, the 
late Mr. J. A. R . Newman says that the Footts assisted his ancestor in 
bringing over yeomen and their families as settlers from Somersetshire, 
on which account he believed leases for ever were given to the Footts 
at low rents. The ancestor of this fam ily was George Foott, o f M allow, 
who made his will there in 1677. He w as a near relative of M atthew 
Foott, who is found in the Hearth Money Roll, 1665, as resident in the 
parish of Holy Trinity, Cork. George Foott married, in 1670, Alice 
Latchford (formerly BlaQknall), widow, and had an only son, George.' 
His widow w as living in Mallow in 1704, a tenant of Mr. Jephson. 
George Foo-tt, o f Kilvealaton, or Miliford, nnade his wiill in 1758. He 
married Juliet O ’Callaghan, and left two sons, George, who succeeded 
him in that property, and Richard, ancestor of the Carrigacunna family. 
He had also a daughter, Barbara, who married Q uayle W elsted. In his 
will Mr. Foott mentions George |Purdon, of W oodfort, as being his tenant. 
The mansion house here was long known as Millford, and in O ’D onovan’s 
time the house and offices had become ruinous. (Journal for 1905, p. 54.)

W oodfort. This is treated as a separate townland by O ’Donovan, 
but it is not so accounted in the list published by the Ordnance Survey 
Department. It is in reality a subdenomination of Kilvealaton. The most 
strifcing feature in it is a beautiful conical hill, thickly wooded, on the 
summit of which is a f o r t : in this fort is an old building or turret,1 
called the gazebo, the summit of which commands a fine view, including 
the high mountains of W aterford, Limerick and K erry. On the north 
side of the line of road fromi Malloiw to Newberry, in a handsome demesne,

1 In  describing' the “ tu rret”  niear W oodfort, Smith w rites: “ Nea-r the foo t o f  this 
m ount runs the river Clydagh, in delightful m eanders, through groves o f evergreens, 
and soon loses itself in  the B lackwater, near Kilbolaidy (Mr. Foot’ s), where are conisider- 
able plantatio-ns ofi cider, fru it, firs. and other forest treíes.”  (I., 285.)

K iibolady is not shown on the Ord. Sur. maps, but it  was evideintly near W oodfort.
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stands W oodfort House, the front of which was slated. In 17150, it was 
the residence of Simeon Marshall, Surveyor-General of Munster. In his 
will in 1758, Mr. George Foott, of Millford, speaks of George Purdon, E s q ., 
as his tenant of W oodford. From about 1765 to 1770, it w as occupied 
by Moore Disney Esq., and from 1771 to 1776, by Captain (afterwards 
the Rev.) W illiam  W olseley, grandfather of the present Field Marshal 
Viscount Wolseilley. He had been Captlain in the 8th Regiment of 
D ragoons, and served with distinction in the seven years’ war. 
subsequently taking holy orders, he obtained the living of Tullycorbert, 
diocese of Clogher, of which Sir John Garnet, his mother’ s brother-in-law, 
was Bishop. Captain W olseley married Jane, daughter of Samuel Hulbert, 
of Corsham, W ilts, by whom he had fifteen children, and died 1800. 
Their fifth son, Garnet Joseph, was Lord W olselev’s father. Three of the 
children were baptised in Rilshannig church. Canon W ilson informs me 
that his neatly written signature, as churchwarden or vestryman, occurs 
several times in the vestry book, and there lis a record of his having, 
as Rev. W illiam  W olseley, officiated in the church on Advent Sunday, 
1773. Lord W olseley has an interesting account of his grandfather in 
his recent work “ The Story of a Soldier’ s L ife .”

The W are family had settled at W oodfort before 1790, as children of 
Thomas and Jane Wiare were baptised in Kilshannig church from about 
that date. (Journal of 1905, p. 58.)

Under the Memoir of W illiam  Causabon, M .P . for Doneraile, 1715-27, 
Mr. C. M. Tenison states that Mr. 'Causabon’s daughter, Arabella, 
marriied igth October, 1715, George Purdon, of W oodfort, Co. Cork, M .P. 
(Journal for 1895, p. 230.) Also see “ Purdon of Tinerana” , B .L .G .

According to Smith (ipub. 1750) there were large orchards at W oodfort, 
when 'Simeon Marshal, Esq., lived here. (Vol. I., p. 285.)

George Purdon of W oodfort was miade a J.P. for Co. Cork, 21 Feb., 
1758. (J.Ps. for Co. Cork, by H. F. Berry, I.S .O ., Journal for 1897, p. 106),

In 1766, Moore Disney, Esq., of W oodfort, w as one of the Protestants 
returned as such for Parish oif Kilshannig (Article on this parish by
H. F . Berry, I.S .O ., Joumal for  1905, p. 62).

In 1777, Captain W o!seley wias liiving here (T .S .R .).
In 1806, Mr. Ousley resided iat W oodfort (Slater).
In 1814, Richard Perry, Esiq., lived at W oodford, M allow (D .N .P .).

The fodlo'wing m arriage i s  given ín  the Doneraile Parish R e g is t r y N a t h a n ie l  
W ebb W are, Esq., o f W oodford, near M allow, and Elizaheth Stawell, o f Crobeg, 
Doneraile, 28 July, 1825.

In 1837, T . W are, Esq. was oocupying Wroodfort (Lewis, under 
Kilshannig).

The Field Book of 1839, gives :— “ W oodford Townland. The 
property of Mr. Newman, is o f excellent quiality, all demesne, overspread 
with trees. There is ia beautiful conical hiffl, thidkly wooded. On the 
summit of this ihill is a Danish Fort, from which the townland took its 
name, and on this fort lis an old building oalled the Gazebo. 
W oodfort House, with ornamental grounds adjacent, ,an excellent dwelling 
house, the residence of W . W are, Esq. The Blackwiater River bounds 
the north side. P addy’s W ell is on the north side, so called from a boy 
named “ Paddiy” , who was employed to draw water from it to Mr. Wiare’ s 
of W oodfort (Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.).
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By Finn y’s Almanack for Co. Cork, for 1841, N. W ebb W are, and 
Thomas W are, Jun., both of Wood'fort, were J.Ps. for Co. Cork. 
N. W ebb W are Esq. J .P ., o f W oodfort, was a subscriber to B rad v ’s 
Parochial Records, pub 1864. He is also shown in the Munster Directory 
of 1867.

Many generations of the W ebb family resided at Killinear, about 
twelve miles from Bandon, Ln the parish of M oragh. M any of their 
tombstones are in M oragh graveyard, but some have been obliterated in 
consequence of the cliff breaking down into the river.

W a r e , l a t e  o f  W o o d f o r t .

R oger de W are, o f Yorkshine, Lord of Isefield, Baron of Parliament 
in the reign of Edward I. Miany of the family, under the name of 
de W are, de Wiarre, and le W are, were summoned to Parliament in 
succeeding reigns, as lords thereof. Christopher de W are, eldest son 
of the labove Roger, w as M aster of the Buckhounds in th-e reign of 
Henry V III ., and wrote a pamphlet on sport, now in the Briitish Museum, 
w as an early convert to the Protestant religion in the beginning of the 
reign of Queen Elizabeth, having been brought over from Popery by the 
zeal and labour of the famous John Fox. Christopher had two sons, 
John and James, both educated at Oxford. James was studious, and 
intended for the law . Thiey both came to Ireland with S ir WiMiiam 
Fitzwilliam , Lord Deputy in 1588, to whom James w as secretary. 
John purchased Ijarge estattes in Co. Cork, &c., an'd marhiied) M ary, 
eldest sister of Sir Hugh Owen, of Onelton, Co. Pem,broke, Waltes. 
John h-ad three sons, and tw-o daughters, viz. : John, Williiam, W alter, 
M ary, and Elilziabeth. John marriecl M iss Newman, siste-r 01P Jacob 
New-man Esq., o f Dublin. M ary married Nathaniel Gale Esq. 
Eliziabeth married Ralph FuiUer Esq. John had five sons and five 
daughters, the survivors being : John, James, W iiliam , Henry, ,and M ary. 
John miarried Elizabeth, second daughter of John Bird, Esq., Madiame, 
Co. Cork, and had four sons and one daughter : Thomas, WiMiiam, John, 
Nathaniel, and Elizabeth. Thom as married Hannah W ilde of Dublin, 
and had no issue. He bequeathed all his possessions to his vounger 
brother, Nath-aniel.

From  B. L. G. o f  1886, witli a  few additions.
NATHANIEL W ARE, 'Esq., m. lst, Rutli Baldwin, tof L isnegat, by  wboin lie had issue, 

with flve daus., three sons—
I. Nathaniel, who d. unm. at M alaga, having disposed o f his paternal inheritance.
II. Thom as, o f whom presently.
I II . James, who d. in  India.
He m. 2ndly, the w idow  o f Sir W illiam  Jumper, by  whom  he had  no issue. The 2nd 
son, Thom as W are, Esq., o f W oodfort, m. Elizabeth, 3rd dau. o f  John W ebb, Esq., o f 
Cflogheen M illtown, Co. Cork, and had  issue, the survivors being—

1. Thom as, h is heir.
1. Eliza, m. John Brown, Esq.
2. Hanna, m ................  Kennedy, Esq.
3. Ruth, d. unm.

The eldest son, Thom as W are, Esq., o f W oodfort, b. 1751, m. in  Cork, 1785,2 M ary,

2 During the Rebellion, Mr. T. W are stayed at W oodfort, but his w ife took  the 
children to  England. A fter the Rebellion, she would not live in  the country , so the 
fa m ily  resided in  Cork, and let W oodfort to the Perrys fo r  some years.
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WOODFORT. 323
2nd dali. o f  W illiam  Beamish, Esq.,, o f W illsgrove, Bea/umont, Co. Cork, R.N., 
b y  A lice, h is w ife, dau. o f  N orth Ludlow Beruard, Esq., and had issue (all b. 
at W oodfort, except the eldset son, Thomas)—
(1.) Thom as, late o f W oodfort, b. 1786, in M allow, d. unm. 1865.
(2.) W illiam , b. 1788, 29 Jan., at W oodfort, m. 22 M ay, 1822, S'airah Sophia, eldest

dau. o f  H enry Badham  Thornhill, Esq., o f Castle Kevin, Co. Cork, and
d yin g  27 A pril, 1844, le ft  by  her (who d. 31 Jan., 1878) eleven children , the
follow in g being some o f  them—
a. Thom as, o f St. Patricik’s Hill, head o f  this fam ily  o f  W are, b. 7 July,

1823, m. lst, 13 April, 1869, Isabella, daU. o f Edward Badham  Thornhill, 
Esq., o f Castle Kevin, Co. Cork, and 2ndly, 4 Jan., 1881, Elizabeth Pearson, 
3rd dau. o f  W illiam  Davis, M.D., o f  K ilcondy House, Crookstown, Co. 
Cork, by  Isabella  Gethin Creagh, his wife.

b. Honry, m. Jane, dau. o f  D. H. McAdam, Co. Lim erick, and d. June, 1879,
leaving issue.

c . Nathaniel.
a. Sarah A lice, d. at 2 R iver View, Summer Hill, Cork, 3 Oct., 1906.
b. Caroline Kate.
c. E liza Rebeoca, m. 1864, Rev. R ichard  Gibbings, M.A., o f  G ibbing's Grove,

Co. Cork.
(3.) Charles Beamiish, Lieut. R.N-, b. 1792, d. unm. in Cork Ciub, 1866. He was 

at the tak ing  o f  A lgiers. Mrs. Henry Longfield, h is niece, has his war medal. 
(4.) N athaniel W are, o f whom hereafter.
(1.) Alice, d. unm.
(2.) Elizabeth, m. R ichard  Du Cane, M ajor in the Arm y, who d. 1833.
)3.) M ary, m. A lfred  George Schreiber, Lieut.-Col. in  the Arm y, who d. 1840.

The 4th son, N athaniel W are, Esq., o f  W oodfort, Co. Cork, J.P., when he 
was about 26 yea'rs old , he and his uncle Thcm as, got a new lease o f 
W oodfort, b. 24 Nov., 1795, m. 1825, Elizabeth, eldest dau. o f  George Stawell, 
Esq., o f  Crobeg, Doneraile, Co. Cork, and by her (who d. 1865) had issne—
a. Thom as W ebb, b. 15 Dec., 1828, m. 1858, Plorence, eldest dau. o f  

P. Stevenson, Esq., o f Chelsworth, near M elbourne, V ictoria , d. 2 May, 
1904, and had issue—
(a.) Thom as W ebb, b. 1859, m. Rose Pearson, 2nd dau. o f  ............. Parker,

Esq., in  1897, and has issue— 
la . Thiomas, b. 1900. 
la . L orn a Florence.

(b.) George James W ebb, b. 1861, m. 1894, M argaret, dali. o f  J. Bartlett, 
Esq., and has issue— 
la . Maud Florence. 
lb . Beatrix May.

(c.) Charles Edward Stevenson W ebb, b. 1863, m. 1895, M arion Sophla, 
3rd dau. o f  Sir E. H olroyd, he d. 1903, leaving isstie— 
la . Kenneth Charles, b. 1896.
Ib. Roger Edward, b. 1900. 
la. E linor M arion, b. 1899.

(d.) Hugh R obert Stawell W ebb, b. 1865, m. 1898, May V iolet on ly  dau.
o f  Revd. M eighan.

(e.) Frank Cook W ebb, b. 1866, m. 1905, D orothy, 2ud dau. o f  
Furniwall, Esq.

(f.) W alter P atrick  W ebb, b. 1871, m. 1898, Constance Agnes, 2nd dau.
o f  Ool. Gewrge Sim, R.E.

(a.) F lorence E lizabetb Cbarlotte Webb.
(b.) M ary Catherine, b. 1873, d. 1875.
(c.) Rose E linor W ebb.

b. George Stawell, b. 1833, m. 1877, D ora Margajret, eldeet dau. o f W illiam  
Leader, Esq., o f  Rosnalee, Oo. Ooirk, and bas issue.

a. M ary W ebb, m. 28 July, 1858, the Rev. George Longiield, Fellow  Trin.
Coll., Dublin, who d. Noy., 1878 (see Longíield o f  Longueville)

b. Oatherine Stawell.
c. Eleanor Longfleld, m. 1866, H enry Longfleld, Esq. (see Longfield o f

Longueville, Burke’s Landed Gentry).
d. Elizabeth W ebb, m. 1867, H oratio H am ilton Townsend, Esq., o f W oodaide

I / k  I lA T ir  *
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324 HISTORICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES.

W oodfort is now (1919) owned by Thomas Carroll-Leahy, E sq., J.P ., 
who m arried Anne, daughter of John H arold -B arry, E s q ., D. L . , of B a llin - 
vonare (see that place). Mr. Carroll-Leahy took W oodfort on lease in 1884, 
He purchased it in 1904. He took down a  great portion of the old house, 
remodelled and greatly enlarged it at considerable expense, to meet all 
modern requirements. He died 5th M ay, 1919, and was succeeded by 
his eldest son, Bt.-M ajor T. J. Carroll-Leahy, D .S .O ., M .C.

Woodpark.

Sheet 52, 6 linch O .S . Sheet 175, 1 inch O .S.
Barony of Duhallow. Parish of Bajllyclogh.
The townland contains 277a. or. 4p. statute measure. In 1881, pop. 

w as 26. Val’. ,£196 io s . od.
W oodpark lies about 5 miles, by road, west of M allow town, and 

immediately west of W aterloo.
Henry W rixon of W oodpark w as appointed a J.P. for Co. Cork. 1739 

(Journal for 1897, p. 64). He was the eldest son of Robert Wrixoin of 
Kilroe. He married, 1837, Mary W arner, and had issue (W rixon Pedigree,
I., 187 of these “ N otes” ).

The will of Robert W rixon, o f W oodpark, was proved 1753 (Preroga- 
tive W ills Irld., p. 500).

At Cork, on 20 N ov., 1793, John Lysaght, of W oodpark, w as married 
to Miss Priscilla, daughter oif late Andrew Batwell (Anthologiia Hibernice, 
Brit. M us.).

The wife of John Lysaght, o f W oodpark, died 20 O ct., 1796, at that 
place (Clare Joumal).

John Lysaght, o f Woodpa,rtk, was a member of the Duhallow Hunt 
in 1800 (Joumal for 1896, p. 51).

T . Callaghan, Esq., appears to have been residing here in 1814 
(D .N .P .).

The Field Book of 1840 records :— W oodpark. This is of consider- 
able extent, having two orchards attached to a dwelling of same. It is 
all arable. Contains a part o f a Danish fort. It is crossed by the old 
canal and accompanying road. Little else remarkable. It is bountíed 
on the south by the BLackwater River. ”  (Ord. Sur. Off. Dub.)

The fo llow in g  entries a.re in  the B allyologh C. o f  I. Far. Beg.—
M arriage, 30 Dec., 1840, Thornas Conors to  M argaret B eily, both  o f  W oodpark.
Baptism , 1892, Peb. 15, si dau. o f James and Eliza Jane Busk, o f W oodpark, born 25 Jan.

O ’Flanagan (pub. 1844) remarks “ Some extensive plantations on 
the north bank( (of Blackwater) surround, W ood  Park, belonging to 
Mr. Carm ichad (p. 152). M r. Carmichael lived at W oodpark for many 
years.

In Baillyclogh C. of I. Par. Church is a  tablet to the memory of 
Maria Joanna, widow of Horace J. Aylward, Esq. She died at W oodpark, 
1864 (!■» T49 ° f  these “ N otes” ). Mr. R. E. Longfieltí, D. L ., informs me 
that she w as mother o f M rs. Pym, wife of Captain Chas. Mulville Pym, 
who rented W oodpark for some years. He afterwards took holy orders, 
and became Rector of Cherry Burton, Y orks. Capt. Pym  was son of 
Mr. Pym  o f the Hazells, Beds.
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WOODVIEW. 325

The following’ appear to have resided on tbe townlanid of W oodpark :
1875, Edmund Bráen, Jun,
1886, W illiam  S. Ronayne.
1904, Do.
1910, Mr. W illiam  S. Roinayne, and Daniel Barry (under Ballyclogh, 

Guy).
1918, Wililiam S. Ronayne, do.
1920, Same.
Mr. Charles S. Ronayne, of W oodpark (1921), married fche tbird 

daughter of Willliam Sullivan, Esq., late M anager The National Bank, 
iMidleton.

A  member of the Ronayne family states (1911) that Mr. W . S. Roniayne 
bad given up W oodpark to his son, Charles, who is n-ow (1911) owner. 
Also that Mr. James Garmic'hae'l purchased W oodpark from a Mr. Purcell, 
and, at his death, left it to his sister, M rs. Bastable, who was Mr. 
W . S. R onayne’s first landlady. She left it to her daughter, wife of 
Capt. Stuart, and fimally Mr. Ronayne acquired it under one oif the Land 
Purchase Acts.

W oodview (Curraghphadeen).
Sheet 25, 6 inch O .S . Sheet 175, 1 inch O .S.
Barony of Fermoy. Parish of Mallow.
The townland o f Curraghjphadeen contains 143'a. or. 39P. statute 

measure.
In 1881, the pop. w as 18. Val. £  107 ios. od. (Guy).
Curraghphadeen is the Irish for “ Paddy’s M arsh.”
W oodview  House is situiated on the townland of Curraghphadeen, 

and lies about 2J miles north of MaMow town.
Mr. John H arm an,1 the owner, writes in M ay, 1910: “ My

father, Joseph Harman, built the present house of W oodview, in the 
years 1855-6. Curraghphiadeen w-as left to him by an unole who lived 
in Conk, about the year 1838. The land was let at various times to 
Rev. Henry Gubbins, Robert Atkins and M iss P eggy  Atkins, who used 
it as a D airy Farm. Thom,as Harman lived here previous to 1760, when 
he went to live at Curraheen, near KanturkJ. ”  It appears fchat there was 
an older house on Curiraghphadeen, where Mr. Thomas Harman lived 
before 1760, but it fell to ruins, and whein M r. Joseph Harman commenced 
to fouild the present house, there was nothing but a cattle shed, and a 
herd’s house with mud walls on the place.

J. Hiarman, of W oodview, in 1861, was a subscriber to Gibson’s 
History of Cork. Io 1867, Joseph Harman lived at W oodview  (M.D.). 
He w as succeeded by his son, Mr. John Harman, in the year 1871.

W oodville (BaIIyhooIy).
Sheet 34, 6 Inch O .S . Sheet 176, 1 inch O .S.
W oodvilie is situated iin the townland of Ballydague. Barony of 

Ferm oy. Parish of Kiloummer.

1 Mr. Johti Harm an, died 17 April, 1917. The W oodview  Propert-y, including Eougli 
H ill, is now owned in com m on by his thxee daughters, M ary, Elizabeth and Oaroline
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It lies about 2} miles, by road, west of Ballyhooly villag'e, opposite 
Renny, on the south or rig-ht bank of the river Blackwater.

In 1814, the Rev. W illiam  Berkley resided here (D .N .P .).
John W elsted, Esq., J .P ., w as residing at W oodville in 1820. He 

married a M iss W hitestone, daug"hter of a Counsellor (Barris'ter-at-Law) 
of that name. Mr. John Welsteid was grandfather of Mr. Robert Day, 
J .P ., of M yrtle Hill House, Cork (1911). (Mr. Robert D ay, J.P.)

1827, July 21, Robert, Crok*er, Esq., o f Woodvillie, nnarried Ca.tíierine Connell, o f  c ity  o f 
Cork, Spin, (Castletownroche C. o f  I. Par. Reg).

Eewis (pub. 1837) m entions W oodville, the resiidenoe o f  Mrs. G ibbings (II., 77 un|der 
E ilcum m er).

The Field Book of 1840 relates : “ W oodville House. Situated in N .E . 
part of the townland of Ballydague, about 8 chains W . of the river 
Blackwater. A  gentlemian’s piace, and the residence of Mrs. G ibbings.1 
It is elegantly ornamented, and well accommodated, with a demesne and 
ofBces. ”  (Ordi. Sur. Off. Dub.)

In 1856, the baptisim of a daughter of Robert and Gcorginia GLbbings, 
of W oodville, is given. (Bridgetown and Kilcummer C. of I. Par. Reg.) 
Also a  daughter of same in 1859 (Monanimy C. of I. Par. Reg).

The following have lived here according to Guy :—
1875. W m . Starkey, M .D.
1892. Do.
1896. Owen Starkey.
1899. Owen Charles Starkey.2
1910. Owen Charles Startkev, J.P.
1918. Do.
1920. Do.

Woodville (W ood House) Buttevant.
Sheet 8, 6 inch O .S . Sheet 164, 1 inch O .S .
W oodville w as at one timie known as W ood House. It is situated

in the townland of Ballyhoura, Barony of Fermov, parish of Imphrick.
It lies about 3J miles, by road, north of Buttevant village.
Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh, of Streamhill, Doneraile, informs me that

in 1793, -----  Holmes, of Holmesfort, Shinnanagh (between Ballyhoura
and Charleville) leased Loughlea, Sandybroo,k and Woodvilile, to Richard
Sherlock, Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh’s great-grandfather, on his 
mother’s side, which lease continued until the sale. In 1833 the Holmes 
property w as sold in the Encumib'ered E state ’s Courts, and Captain 
W . H. Sherlock (Mr. Langley Brasier-Creagh’s grandfather) purchiased 
goodwill absolutely, which at the time was in his possession. It subse-

1 Mr. Robt. Day, J.P., writes (1911) "th e Gibbingrs fam ily  o f  W oodville is represented by 
the Bev. Canon Edward Gibbingis, M.A., B ector o f  Carrigrobanet, wbose ©lder brothei 
holds the leases, etc., o f the Gibbings Grove property. The Parson is m y son^in-law.”

2 Mr. Owen C. Starkey, adds, 8 A pril, 1921:—My fa th er the late Dr. W m. Starkey, J.P., 
o f the Co. Down, purcha’sed W oodville in  1860, from  Bobt. Gibbings. On m y fathers deatb 
30 years ago, it  was le ft  to m y eldest brother, W m., o f Fox Boad, N ottingham . He sold 
W oodville to  me on m y fa th er ’s dleath, I  have hJefld it  since. I believe the Gibbings got 
pos&ession o f  it  through the Boberts, a  fa m ily  who orig in a lly  eam e from  Glanwortb. 
They go<t it  through a W atkine Boberts, who got it  from  a  B ichard  Jones. My father 
bu ilt the present house.
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W OODVILLE, B U TTE V A N T. 32;

quently became the property of Capt. Sherlock’s daug-hter, Averina, who 
married, 1853, Georgc W ashington Brasier-Creagh, 3rd son of G. W . H. 
Brasier-Crcagh, of Creagh Castle (see p. 267 II., of these “ N otes” ). 

Mr. George W . Brasier-Creagh, of W oodville, died 27th M ay, 1900, 
his widow, died 28th Februa,ry, 1920. 

The house w as re-built by Richard Sherlock. Before this it was a 
shooting lodge, in the year 1795, o f the “ Holmes”  fami,ly in the oiak 
wood, hence the name “ the W ood House. ”

SHEBLOCK PEDIGEEE.
From  a  MS. in  possession o f Mr. I/angloy Brasier-Oreagh, o f  S’tream hill, Doneraile.

JOHN SHERLOOK, the ihead o f  the Clan in this Pedigree was great graadson o f 
W alter Butler, 9th Earl o f  Ormonde, and grand nephew o f  the ls t  E arl o f  B arrym ore, 
his grandfather, Patrick , being 2nd husband o f  Eíizabeth, daughter o f  E ichard, Lord 
Poer, and m other o f the ls t  Earl o f Barrym ore, As fa r  back  as 1100, this clan  was 
pow erful in Oo. Oork, and their gatherings are celebrated in Gaelic songs. In  1397, 
N ioholas Scorlog, was B ailiff o f  L im erick. In  1590, the Skurlocks and Trannte budlt 
the F ort at Dingle, Co. K erry. In  1282, John Scurlag, ju n ior, is m entioned alnong the 
ju rors  assem bling at K ilm allock , C’o. Limierick. In 1431, E ichard Scurlag was Arch- 
deacon o f  Cork. In  1599, E iohard Scurlag wa’s Sheriff, Oo. Clare. The tow nland o f 
B allyscurlog, Co. Oork otill retains the name. In  1641, they lost a ll their possessions, 
including Leitrim  Ca’stle,! near K ilworth, and K ilm urry ad join ing, besides th irty  town- 
lands. Paul Sherlock, o f  Butlerstown, was the only miember o f  the clan who recovered 
some sm all portioni. The connection w ith tihe B arrym ore and B rogh ill fa-milies lea(d 
them  to change their re ligion  a fter the rebellion o f  1641.

Eock Abbey, Glanworth, Oo. Cork, Branch.
JOSEPH (Fitz Thos. Fitz John, o f  Glanworth) Sherlock m. 1719, Ann W ríght, and had iseue—

I. W illiam  Sherlock, b. 1731, m,. 1752, Shssanua Garde, and had iseue—
1. John Shetr(lock, o f  Rock A bbey, m ................................................ , and had issue—

(1.) Thoma's Sherlock, o f  R ock A bbey, m   d. 1795, having
had issue—
a. Thomas' Sherlock, b. 1783, m. 1805, M ary Bevan, and had issue—

(a.) Thom as Bevan Sherlock, o f  Kdlconny, Co. Cork, m. 1837, Elizabeth 
Oonnellan, and d.s.p. 1842.

(b.) H enry Sherlock, m. Eebecoa W allis, o f  M inehill, Co. Cork (Johu 
Cooke W allis was her brother) and d.s.p. 1854.

(a.) M ary Anne Sherlock, o f  Cork.
W aterford  Branch, De M itchelstown, Co. Cork, A.D. 1300 to 1500.

Petefr Sherlock, m. Roee W hite.
P eter Sherlock m. M argaret Bangan.

Jacobus Sherlock, m. Christina Burke.
P eter Sherlock m. Anastasía Murphy.

P atricus Sherlock m . Anastioia Kingston.
Peter Sherlock m. Ann Devereux.

P atricus Sherlook m. Katherine Roch.
Jacobus Sherlock m. M aria Bedford.

P atricus Sherlock m. M aria Lom bard.
B rigow ne and Bandon Branch, Oo. Cork.

THOMAS (Fitz Thos. Fitz John) Sherlock, m. 1715, Ann Adams, o f  B allinacourty, Oo.
Lim erich, and had  iseue—

1. Thom as Sherlock, m. 1759, Esther Andrews (a Quaker fam ily  o f Co. Cork) and had issue—
1. John Sherlock, he m. 1787, Sarah W igm ore, and had issue—

(i.) Thom as Sherlock, Solicitor o f Bandon, m. 1835, Malry Katherine K ingston, 
o f Bandon, and had issue—
a. George K ingston Sherlock.
b. Jonathan W igm ore Sherlock.

i  A ocord ing to  the B ook o f  D ÍB t. and Sur., c írca  1657, the owner o f Leitrim , B allniparke 
and Coolisheene, parish  o f  Leitrim , Co. Cork, was John Shurlocke, Ir. Papist. These 
places were granted to ThomaiS Campion, and Sir R obert Wa’lsh. Thom as Oampion also 
had 199a. 3r. 8p. out o f  B allylacken, the formeír owner being P ierce Shurlock, Ir. Papist. 
(P.R.O., Irld.)
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c. Tlios. Henry Slierlock.
d. R ichard Lloyd Sherlock.
e. CJharles Edward Sherlock.
f. W illiam  Sherlock.
g. Walfcer Sherlock.
a. Catheríne Sherlock.
b. E m ily Sherlock.
c. Isabella  Ann Sherlock.
d. Eliz. Ann Sherlock.
e. Jane R olt Sherlock.

Dunmahion B ranch (Glanworth) Co. Oork.
W ILLIAM  SHERLOCK, o f  Dunm ahon, near M itchelstown, d. 1727, and had issue—
I. John Sherlock, o f M itchelstown, m. 1726, Graee Johnsou. He d. 1761, and had  issue- 

1. John Sherlock, who d. 1795, and had issue—
(1.) R ichard Sherlock, o f  W ood Lodge, m. 1787, A verina Purdon Bevan He d.

1822, and had issue—
a. R ichard Sherlock o f  Ballycroneen, m. E liza Naeh. He d. 1859, and had 

iasue—
(a.) John Sherlock, o f  Ballyheen, Co. Cork, m. 1828, Ann Nason. He

d. 1834, and had  issue— 
la . John Sherlock. 
lb . Christopher Crofts Sherlock. 
la . Ann Sherlock.

Clan Skirlag o f B allyscurlog and M itchelstown, Oo. Cork.
JOHN SHERLOOK resided at Dungullane. He was grand nephew o f the ls t  Earl o f
B arrym ore, and great grandson o f W alter, 4th son o f  9th Earl o f  Orm onde (see John 
Lodge’ s Peerage). He m. 1665, Mrs. Cooke, widow o f  Gapt. Thom as Cooke, o f Lord 
B rogh ill’ s Cavalry, a'nd o f  Dungulane, Oo. Cork, and had issue—
I. Thom as S'herlook, o f  B rigowne, m. 1690, Eliz. Sherlock (ahe m. 2ndly, 1700, W illiam  

Devereux, o f Clogleafin, near Mitc-helstown, Co. Cork, and d. 1 Feb., 1720) he d. 
1699, and had  issue—
1. Thom as, m. Ann Adams.
2. Jo&eph, o f whom  presently.
3. John, m ......................................................................
1. Elizaheth, m. Mr. Garde.
Joseph o f  Cloonkillee and Barradaw, m. 1719, Ann, dau. o f  Stephen W right, 
Eliz. Garde, w ho was dau. o f  Thos. Garde, and also Oroker o f  L isnabrin . He d. 
29 Sept., 1749, and had  isisue—

(1.) W illiam , o f  Glanworth, m. 17th Oct., 1752, Sussanna Garde, o f B allybane, 
and had issue, W illiam  Roberts.

(2.) John, d. 1734.
(3.) Stephen, d. 1734.
(4.) Joseph, o f  Barradaw, Co. Cork, o f  whom presently.
(1.) Eliz. d. 1734.
(2.) M ary, m. Thos. Nicholsom(.
(3.) Ann m. 1746, Thos. Holmes.
(4.) Eliz. o f  Barradaw , m. 1759, H all Garde, o f Ballybane.
Joseph, o f  Barradaw, Oornet o f Irish  Cavalry 1734, m. 1760, Grace, dau o f
Thos. Adams o f Glenbruhane, Oo. Lim erick, and had issue—

a. Joseph, M.D., o f M allow, m. 7 July, 1792, A licia  Burne, and had issue—
(a.) Joseph, m. 1814, Ann Monsel, o f  K ilrush, Oo. Clare.
(a.) L etitia  Ann, m. 1816, Thos. Supple.
(b.) R ossana Grace, m. 1814, Ben Nealon, and had issue, Mrs. Peebles, 

aud Mris. Ridings.
(c.) Catherine.
(d.) Grace.
(e.) A licia , d. 1845.

b. Thos., R.N.
c. Adams.
d. W right, o f  whom presently.
e. W illiam , m. 1795, Hannah Patten, and had i&sue, Grace, m. Mr. Youne.

and M aria.
f. Stephen, Surgeon, R.N., 1805.
a. Oatherine, unm.
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WOODVILLE, BUTTEVANT. 329
b. G race,2 m. 1800, Bich. W ilson, o f  Palace Q'roen, Oo. Lim erick.
c. Ann, m. 1807, W illiam  Goff o f Cork.
W right, o f  B arradaw, m. 1790, Charlotte, dati. o f  Geo. Patten, o f Bellville, 

near Cork, o f  L ord W inm arleigh ’s Fam ily, and had issue—
(a.) Joseph Charles Patten, m. Franoes Da'nnon, and had six children. 
(b.) George o f  Barradaw, o f whom  presently.
(c.) W right, m. Oeles-te Cathecrine Irm e M athieu, and had twelve 

children.
(d.) John, unm.
(a.) M ary Anne, unm.
George, o f  B arradaw, b. 1796, Oapt. in the Oolonial Forces, under Sir 

R alph W oodford , 1820 to 1830, m. 1837, (Eliz. Mary, dau. o f Thoe. 
P errott, o f  Upland, Ferm oy, o f  Sir John Perrott, Lord Deputy 
o f  Ireland F am ily (she d. 1886). He d. 1884, and had issue— 
la . Oo-lonel W right, o f  whom  presently. 
lb . Thom as Perrott, b. 1842, m. 1901, Mrs. Upton. 
lc. M ajor E. Thom as, b. 1843, R oyal H ighlanders (Black W atch). 
ld . George W oodfort, b. 1847, B-at-L. 
la . Anne Leslie Oollis, b. 1840, d. 1858.
Oolonel W right, b. 1838, o f  the 18th R oyal Irish  Regt., m. 1874, 

Ellen Editíi Lloyd, dau. o f John Stratford Collins, D.L., 
o f  Wythádl, Ross, H erefordshire, and had issue—
(la.) George W right Stratford, b. 16 Feb., 1877, Goorkha 

Regt., Indian Army.
(lb.) John K yrle Perrott, R.N., b. 2 Dec., 1887.
(la.) E leanor Edith Lloyd.
(lb.) Eliz. M ary K yrle.
(lc.) Am y Annie Patten Oollins.
(ld.) Hester Stratford  Pole.
(le.) E llen Oollins.

Descendants o f  Thom as Sherlook, w'ho m arried Ann Adam s (see previous Pedigree). 
THOMAS SHERLOOK, o f Brigown, m. 1695, E lizabeth Sherlock (she d. 1720, having m.

2ndly, W illiam  Devereux, o f Cloghleafin, near M itchelstown). He d. 1699, leaving—
1. Joseph, o f  Barra'daw (see previous Pedigree) lm ok illy , Co. Cork. He m. Ann

W right.
2. John, o f Ardra.
3. Thom as, o f  B allinacourty, Ooshlea, Oo. L im erick, m. Anne Adams, Co. Lim erick,

and had issue, w ith a dau., Ann Adams, who m. Anthony French, o f  MitcheHs-
town, who d. 1756, a son—
Thom as, m. Esther Andrews, o f  B irch ill, Co. Cork (her father, John, d. 1769, 

see W ill). He d. 1775, and had issue (with tw o daus., M ary, m. Capt. Cox, 
and had issue, M ary Ann, and Arabella, m. Surgeon James Hill, o f  Island 
o f  St. Croix, and d.s.p.) a son—
John Andrews, o f G arrybrittas, Co. W ateTford, m. 1787, Sarah W igm ore, 

o f  H ereford Fam ily, and had isaue—
(a.) Jonathan W igm ore, o f whom preeently.
(b.) Thom as, S'oliciitor o f  Bandon, m. lst, 1835, M ary Katherine King- 

ston, o f Bandon, dau. o f Capt. George K ingston and Hester 
H olland, and by her had issue— 
la . George K ingston.
Ib. Jonathan W igm ore.
lc . Thos. Henry.
ld . Rich. Lloyd.
le . Ohas. Edw.
lf . W illiam .
lg . W alter.

Thom ae m. 2ndly, Mies Dowman, grand dan. o f  Slr John Rolt, and 
by  h er had issue— 
la . Hester Holland. 
lb . Oatherine.
lc . Em ily, m  W alter de Burgh.
ld . Isabella  Anne, m. Colonel George Lucas.

2* 1776, July, 28, Grace, dau. o f  Joseph and Grace Sherlock, o f  Caherduggan, bap. at 
Buttevant Church.
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le. Eliz. A3m, m. Gteneral W illiam  Knox, V.C., 13th L.D. 
lf .  Jane KoIt, m. John Gillman, o f the Retreat, C lonakilty, Esq. 

Jonathan W igm ore, the eldest son, m. H enrietta Adam s, dau. of 
W illiam  Adams, and Jane Travers, and had issue— 
la . Thom as Travers, Surgeon, 4th D. Gds.
Ib. John Thos. m. Hannah, dau. o f John Edmondson, o f  TJnder- 

wood House, Bootle, Oumberland. He d. at Crediton, in 
Devonshire, 1868, and had issue—
(la.) W illiam  Adame, d. aged 5, 28 Feb., 1861, at Ferm oy. 
(lb.) John Edmondson.
(íc.) Sa'muel Openshaw. 

lc . Jonathan, B.L., d. in  Dublin, 1860. 
ld . W illiam  Adams, Solicitor, in  Swords, Co. Dublin.

A nother B ranch o f  the Olan Skirlag, Oo. Cork.
RICHARD SHERLOCX, o f  W oodville, etc., m. 1787, A verina Purdon Bevan (hea* sister 
M ary, m. Tom  Sherlock, and her sister, M atilda, m. M ajor Holmes o f Buttevant). He d. 
1822, having had issue—
I. Henry Bevan, o f  W oodville, m. Sarah E. Heffernan,3 o f  Buttevant, 21 A pril, 1828 (niece

o f  Geo. Bond Low). She m. 2ndly, 19th Aug., 1843, Fredk. W are Corker, o f  Rath- 
cooney, Co. Cork.

II. Kich. 62nd Kegt., m. Jane Ann Franklin, o f Greeníhills, Co. L im erick, W ill 1839.
III . John o f  Sandbrook, o f  whom  presently.
I. Frudence, o f  W oodville, m. 31st July, 1822, at Buttevant, W illiam  Sm ithwick, o f  Bally-

conree, Co. T ipperary.
II. A verina P urdon Bevan, m. 1828, Capt. W illiam  H arrington Sherlock, 69th Foot.
III. MaTgaret o f W oodville, m. Jany., 1826, M ajor Fitzgerajd, 39th Foot. She m. 2ndly,

Oapt. Dunbar, 74th Highlanders.
John o f  Sandbrook (W ill 1834) m. Ann Nason, o f  BettyviUe, Co. Cork, and had issue—

1. John Oarey, d. 1895.
2. Rich., o f  Ballyheen,, o f  whom  present«ly.
3. Henry, Surgeon-General, m. Miss Ouseley, dau. o f  General Ouseley, and had issue—

(1.) John, Capt. I.S. Corps (d. 1900) and 8 otheT children.
R ichard  o f BaUyheen, m. Eliz. Nash. He d. 1859, and had issue—

(1.) John, o f Rossacon, Oo. Cork.
(2.) Ohristopher O o fts , o f  Ballyheen, Kanturk, m. Mias W inter.
(1.) Ann, m. County Inspecítor Lennon, R.I.C.

JOHN SHERLOGX, o f  R ock Abbey (? Glanworth) and Kanturk, d. 1795. He. m  .....
...................................  and had issue—
I. Robert, m. M ary .................................  He d. 1808 ( “ I  appoint John Sherlock, o f  Glenville,

the Rev. Oliver Lodge, John Long, and Cornelius Clanicy, Excrs.")
II. W illiam , o f  whom  presently.
III. Thom as, o f  R ochly. Ule m. Ist, M ary Bevan, o f Gamas, Oo. L im erick, and had issue

by her—
1. H en ry ,4 m. Rebecca W allis, o f  M inehill, Co. Cork, d.s.p.
1. Ann, m. 1797, James Hennessy.
2. M ary, m. 1803, Fr©derick Massy, o f Glisíton, Co. L im erick. She was buried  at

Glahworth, Marcih, 1813.
3. M argaret, m. Standish 0 ’Grady Bennett.
4. Elizabeth, m. Edward Thom pson.

Mr. Thom as Sherlock m . 2ndly, M ary Touchstone, o f  Kella, Co. LimeTÍck, and by her 
had issue—
2. Thom as Bevan, m. Elizabeth Oonnellan in 1837 (this looks m ore like  the son o f  

M ary Bevan, than  Henry. The Pedigree I  oopy n ot cldar, J.G.W.)
5. M ary Ann d. unm.

IV . Joseph, o f  B allydagh, near Ferm oy, m........................................................  and had  isisue—
1. John, m. E lizabeth B ourchier, o f  Baggotstown, Co. Lim erick, d.s.p.
1. Ann, o f  Ballydeague, m. 23 Jan., 1806, at Castletownroohe, H enry W arner M altby, 

and had issue—
(1.) Joseph Sherlock M altby, m. 1831, M ary Sherlock, widow o f Thos., only son 

o f  Thos., o f  R ockabbey—

3 Mrs. Oatherine Stawell’s D iary o f  K ilbrack.
 ̂A Henry Sherlock, bur. 11 June, 1840, aged 36, a t Glanworth.
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V. Johzi, o f  Kilroe, m. Catherine Críinwell, and had issue—

1. Thom as (see his uncle B obert’s W ill, 1808).
2. John, o f  Ballyquane Mills, m. 1835, at Glanworth, Helena 0 ’Keeffe. He d. 1862,

and had iseue—
(1.) Robert.
(2.) W illiam .
(3.) Thom as, d. young.
(4.) John,
(1.) Oatherine, m. Jerem iah H'ealy.

1. Margaxet.
I. Mrs. Elin Loughlin.
II. Mrs. H onora O’Heeffe, w ife  o f  John 0'K eeffo.
III. Mrs. M argaret Oranwell.
IV. Mrs. Anne Blackburne.
W illiam  Sherlock, afore-inentioned, the 2nd aon, m. M ary H arrington, and had issue— 

1. Oapt. W illiam  H arrington, 69th Ft., o f whom  hereafter.
1. Mrs. Elin O'Oonnor.
2. Anne, m. 28th Feb., 1813, Thos. Oranwell, at Glanworth. Their son, Thom as (son

o f widow Cranwell) bur. at Glanworth, 21 Feb., 1833, aged 14.
3. Mrs. M argt. Mullíns.
4. Mrs. Jane M clntyre.
Capt. W illiam  H arrington, 69th Foot, o f  the  W ood, Co. Cbrk, m. I9th August, 1826, at 

Buttevant, Averina Purdon Bevan Sherlock, o f  W oodville, related distantly to 
her husband (he d. 1857) leaving isisue—
(1.) A verina Purdon Bevan, o f W oodviile, Buttevant, m. George W ashington 

Brasier Creagh (see Pedigree under “ Creagh Castle’ ' o f these ‘N otes", 
Vol. II., p. 265) who d. 27 May, 1900, and leaving issue—
a. Langley Willáam H arrington Sherlock, J.P., D.C. (he assumed Langley

as a christian name) o f Stream hill, Doneraile, m. lst, Jane Langley, 
o f K ilpatrick , B allyclogh , who d.s.p. 1889. He m. 2ndly, Ella May 
Denny.

b. Colonel George W ashington, C.B., C.M.G., R.A.M.S., m. 1909, Annie
Lam bton (widow o f  M ajor Y ounghusband, 14th Bengal Lancers) dau. 
o f  Dr. H ooper o f  Cheltenham.

c. H enry Beresford, Asst. Paym aster, R.N., m. 1893, Eliza-, dau. o f  Revd.
Edm. Ram bant, and has issue a son, Lieut. Edm. Beresford, R.F.A.

d. Lt.-Col. R ichard Sherlock, Spedial Reserve, 3rd Batt., R oyal Munster
Fusiliers.

e. E ilner Chas., m. Fanny M arland Denny, and has issue.
f. Sheirlock, b. 9 June, 1874.
g. K ingston, d. 21 April, 1868.
h. John Sherlock, d. 19th April, 1868.
a. Averina P urdon Bevan, m. W illiam  Daniel Humphreys, of Broomfield,

M idleton, Oo. Coirk, and has issue—
b. Herm ione Constance. m. W illiam  Richardson Oliver, o f Buttevant Mills,

and has issne.
c. L ily  Cremorúna, m. 1903, Stephen Reddington Roche, o f R ye Hill, Co.

Galway (Burke's Landed Gentry) residing 1911, at Pencil H ill, between 
M allow and Doneraile. He d.s.p.

d. Maude Sophia, d. 19 A pril 1868.

T he E nd.
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A D D E N D A  A N D  C O R R I G E N D A .

Page 21, line 8 from  top, fo r  ‘iteede" read “ Reade.”
P age 76—W hen d igging a gravo in  July, 1923, on  south side o f  the R.O. Church, Mallow 

Town, a  copper token was fou nd  and given to Col. Grove W hite by R ichard 
M orrissey. One side o f  the token bore an effigy, and encircling it  which was 
probably  the nam e o f  effigy, v iz :~  JOHN W 1LKINS0N, IRON MASTER. On reverse 
side a  seated figure holdiing a ham m er, in act o f  striking an iron bar on 
a forge, antd a ship in background. E ncircling this, v iz .H A L F P E N jN Y , 1791. On 
rim —PAYABLE IN LANCASTER, LONDON, o r  BRISTOL.

Page 93, line  2 fro m  bottom , fo r  “ Ju lian”  read “ Ju lia .”
Pagie 94. line 11 from  bottom , fo r  “ Ju lian”  read “ Julia’. ' ’
P age 95, lin e  21 from  bottom , fo r  “ Ju lian”  íeiad “ Ju lia .”
P age 146, line 13 from  bottom , fo r  “ Cum m ing”  read “ Cuminig.”
P age 146, line 11 from  bottom , Capt. Arthur Eric MoMurrogh Cuming (only eon of 

Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. A. Cuming), lst B atta lion  Royal Irish  FusilierB, died 
26th Oct., 1918, in  bosp ital a t W im ereux, France, o f  wounds received in  action  near 
Courtrai, 21st Oct., 1918. Lieut.-Oolonel Arthur Cuming died 20th July, 1923, at 
Laurentinum , Doneraile.

Page 150, line 24, fo r  “ berore”  read “ before.”
Page 153, line 14, fo r  “ Lahanaoun”  read “ Labavucan.”
Page 154, line 26, fo r  “ a ”  rea-d “ at.”
Page 167, line 10, fo r  “ H. H utcb”  read  “ D. H utch.”
Page 176, line 17 from  bottom , fo r  “ fo r  h im self”  read “ o f  h im self.”
P age 200, linie 43, fo r  “ H arvey”  read  “ Garvey.”  Capt. |Wm. Jaclsson-Pigott, o f  M anor

House, Dundrum, Oo. Down, writes, 4th July, 1919.—“ Capt. George Garvey, R.N., 
“ o f Thornvale, K ing's Oounty, íborn 6th July, 1794, lost an eye in the eea<-fight at 
“ Copenhagen. His eldest son, George, died in  Jam aica o f yellow  fever, when in 
“ the R oyal A rtillery. Second son, Tober Roberts Garvey. Third son, Henry Pepper 
“ Garvey, was killed at Lucknow, a Iiieutenant in  tbe  Naval B rigade under P eel.”  

Page 227,—The Stannard Pedigree is in “ Burke's F am ily Record'S”  under “ Stannard.”  
P age 237 Index.—Aldworth, J. 0. O.

B oulton, W. R. (Capt., R.N.).
Gotter, Jas. L. (Sir, Bt.).

P age 259, line 1, add follow ing to; Tuckey Pedigreet—
(a) Thom as St. Patrick, B.A., M.B. (Master o f  Surgery). He possessed Killindomnell. 

which he sold under the Land Commission, and what was le ft  o f  this Cork 
property  belongs to his eldest daughter. He died 15th Sept., 1913, at Leck- 
ham pton, Glos., and has issue,

(aa) E lizabeth Jane, unm. She owns Tuckey property in Cork, including an old  
house in Tuckey Street, the one that probably  belonged to  T im othy Tuckey. 
I t  is gabled at the back, and bas a Jacobean stairca.se and rem ains o f  panelling 
in the hall. Also a ground rent in Tuckey Street, two houses in  S outb  M ain 
Street and a ground rent; al&o th e  ground the Brewery stands on.

(bb) Esther Sarah, m. Ist, H enry Chas. Edwards o f  Ness Strange, Salop, 3rd Bengal 
Cavalry. He died 22nd Janua ly , 1896, leaving issue a dau., D orothy Esther. 
She m., 2ndly, Revd. Harold Bennett. M.A., R ector o f Egginton, Derhy, 1905, 
and has issue,

(aaa) P atrick  H arold John.
(aaa) Frances Esther.
(bbb) Elizabeth Honor.

P age 259, line  16, fo r  “ H obart”  read “ R obert.”
P age 276, line 11, fo r  “ Tullyleass”  read “ Tullylca-se.”
P age 303, a fter line 15 add': “ From  Mrs. Oatherine Stawell's (K ilbrack) D iary .”
P age 309.—Photo opposite page 309 is a  Dallaun at “ WaJshestown.”  not “ W alistowm.”  
P age 318, lin e  10, fo r  “ Sunnyville”  read? “ Sunnyside.”
P age 325 Index.—Atkins, Peggy, 325.
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